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THE 

PREFA 
S the general Ufe and Service of 
Horfes has render’d them more^ 
worth the Notice and Regard of 
Mankind than any other of the 

_ Brute Creatures-, fo there has in 

inoft Ages of the World been a more than ordi¬ 
nary Care taken, not only to model and fit them 
for their refpedfive Services, but alfo of their 
Breed and Preservation: And we find Horfes 
were of fo great Account with the Ancients, 
that even Ariflotle, Xenophon, Pliny, and others 
ofgreateft Genious among them, have bellow’d 
fome of their Labours that Way, being fenfible 
how much a good and fervieeable Breed of Hof' 
fes conduc’d to the Benefit of the Community, 
both in Peace and War: Neither have the 
Moderns been lefs indultrious in all thefe Mat¬ 
ters, but have made many excellent Improve¬ 
ments in Horfemanlhip : For about the Time 
that Painting, Sculpture, and other Arts, were 
reviv’d in Italy, thfe Art of Riding, and of per- 
feding Horfes for the Wars, and in all ufeful 
and gentile Excercifes, was then alfo cultivated, 
and afterwards improved by Frenchmen who 
went to Rome and Naples, on Purpofe to be in- 
ftru&ed therein. Tho’ the Perfedion, to which 
that Art is now arriv’d, is by all the ableft 
Mailers throughout Europe, juflly afcrib’d td 
the Noble Duke of Newcaflli, who was not 

A i 



The P R E F A C E; 
only himfelf an excellent Horfeman, but the 
beft Judge that ever wrote upon the Subjedh 

But all this While it does not appear, that 
there has been any Pro vi ft on made for the 
Cure of the Infirmities and Accidents to 
which that noble and generous Creature is ex- 
pofed, fuitable to what his Services really de¬ 
fer ve. For albeit the fame Perfcns, who were 
the firft Improvers of Horfemanfhip, were no 
lefs ftudious of their Difeafes, and were alfo the 
firft of all the Moderns, who feem to have writ 
profeffedly of them ; yet it muft be own’d, 
their Writings are more like Syftems of old A* 
flrology, than as if they had been compofed for 
the Cure of Horfes: Neither can this be thought 
very ft range, if it be confidered, that th'efe Au¬ 
thors had no other Means of arriving at their 
Skill, but by adding from Books of Phyfick and 
Surgery, what they judg’d necefiary to perfect 
the common and received Pra&ice of Farriers, 
which in thofe Times was of a very mafculine 
Kind, and had been handed down thro’ many 
ignorant Ages, without any other Regulation, 
than what had obtain’d by Rule and Cu- 
ftom. 

Now it is very eafy to conceive, ho#' 
thofe who are uninftrudted in the Principles of 
any particular Art, may be mifled in what they 
copy and borrow from it ,* for as they are not 
Judges themfelves, they will neither be apt to 
make Choice of the beft Authors; nor can it 
be fuppofed, if they did, that they fhould mend 
the Matter very much, in a Science fo much 
complicated as that of Phyfick, &c. and which, 
by the Ignorance of thofe and the preeeeding 
Times, was itfelf embaraffed with many idle 
and wbimfical Dreams, not to be met with, or at 



The PREFACE. 
lead not depended on by ancient Writers, and 
which have been abfolutely rejected, fince the 
modern Difcoveries have cleared the Way to 
true Knowledge. 

And that this was the Cafe of thefe Gentle-* 
men who firfl put Pen to Paper on the Difeafes 
of Horfes, is evident from their injudicious Col¬ 
lections ; for in them we have all the Refufe of 
phyfical Authors, and mod: Books that are at 
this Day extant upon the Subject, have been 
form’d upon the Writings of thefe Perfons; fo 
that the Cure of Horfes feems to be but very 
little underftood, notwithdanding all the Care 
and Pains has been taken to perfect it. 

Solleyfell was fo fenfible of this, and of the bad 
Cuftoms which had obtain'd among the Farriers 
of France in his Time, that itput him upon a more 
diligent Search into the Bufinefs, by confulting 
the bed: Authors of Phydck and Surgery, as 
himfelf takes Notice; whereby he has indeed 
not only deliver’d a more fafe and regular Pra¬ 
ctice, than any that went before him, but has 
alfo introduced Methods altogether new, with 
a great Variety of Medicines, which before had 
never taken place in the Difeafes of Horfes : But 
yet, for all this, he was himfelf infected with 
many of the Errors of his Predeceflors ; for he 
is fo fcrupulous as to Times and Seafons, and 
fo much ty’dup to Cuflom, that it even renders 
his Methods very impracticable in many Cir- 
cumftances; and as he was not rightly ac¬ 
quainted with the Animal Oeconomy, he has ac¬ 
counted for many of the Difeafes, not from the 
true Mechanifm of the Body of a Horfe, but 
in a fpeculative and abdraCted Way, which is fo 
far from leading any one into the Nature and 
Caufe of Difeafes, that it mud: rather bewilder 



The PREFACE; 
his Pupils, and bring them further into the 
Dark. 

Nor are thefe the only Things wherein that 
Author is blameable ; but if we examine into 
his Method of Cure, it is fo imperfect and per¬ 
plexed in many Places by frequent Digreffions, 
that a Man muft be well acquainted with the 
Subject, or at more than ordinary Pains to reap 
any great Advantage from it: And as to his 
Medicines, tho* many of them are, no doubt, ex¬ 
traordinary good, and very well adapted to their 
feveral Intentions : Yet it is very plain, he ha& 
inferted a Number of others with long and te¬ 
dious Encomiums on their Virtues and Excellen¬ 
cies, which upon the ftridieft Examination has 
proceeded more from a fond Opinion he has had 
of them, than from any real Virtue in them t 
Befides, that many of them are fo coftly, that 
in the Procefs of fome regular Cures, they muft 
exceed the Price of any ordinary Horfe. 

Neither has he been able to obviate the Ob¬ 
jections, which we find have been made to him- 
feIf, for inferring fuch vaft Numbers of Reme¬ 
dies, for what he anfwers, concerning the Va¬ 
riety of Cor.ftitutions, is very little to the Pur- 
pofe, fince a Medicine of the fame Intention 
needs only be made ftronger or weaker in the 
principal Ingredients; or if any Alteration be 
neceffary, that ought to depend upon a Change 
or Complication of Symptoms j all which fhou’d 
be clearly explain'd by thofe who deliver Infti- 
tutions of Cure. And as for his Chymical Pro- 
eefTes, we look upon many of them as unnecef- 
farv Implements, which only help to fill up his 
Book, and £hew more of Pomp and (Mentation, 
than any real Ufe; efpeeially fince there are 
but few of them which vary much from the com¬ 

mon 
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mon and received Forms ; and if it was other- 
wife, they could not eaiily be comply’d with 
by any who are unacquainted with the Chy- 
mift’s Art, or unprovided with the Inftruments 
that are proper to make them. 

But if SoBeyfell, who is defervedly reputed 
the beft Author, was even faulty in thefe Re- 
fpe&s, notwithftanding all the Pains he had ta¬ 
ken ; What can we hope from thofe of lefs Lear^ 
ning and Ability, who have only delivered 
Things at Second-hand ? Of thefe, all Nations 
have produced fufficient Store, whofe Precepts 
have been, as much, if not, more followed than 
original Authors ; but none has been fo much 
abus’d that Way as our felves : For altho5 we 
Jiave had the Reputation of improving many 
Arts beyond what others have done ; and tho* 
that of Horfemanfliip was even brought to its 
greatefl; Perfection, by the noble Perfon whom 
we have already taken Notice of, yet we have 
hardly One who has treated of the Difeafes of 
Horfes in any tolerable Way. Blundevil, who 
was the firft of any great Repute among# us, is 
now almoft quite forgot. As for Markham and 
De Grey, with others of later Date, they were 
only Copiers from him, as himfelf was alfo a 
Copier and Tranflator from the Italians, and 
what thefe Authors have with fo much Aflii- 
rance taken from the common Rote, and added 
as their own, is, generally fpeaking, the moft 
infignificant of any Thing they have delivered ; 
fo that it is no Wonder, if the Pra&ice of 
thofe be very abfurd, who tie themfelves up to 
their Rules. > 

The Want of proper Helps is certainly a very 
great Disadvantage, not only to Farriers, but to 
all thofe who are interefted in Horfes * for tho* 

^ “ '• . they 
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they may pradtife with Certainty enough in fom£ 
Operations, and in many common Accidents 
that require only outward Applications, yej: 
they muft needs be at a greatXofs in moft Dift 
eafes, where the Mafs of Blood is affe&ed; 
and therefore, we find in all fuch Cafes, 
their main Recourfe is to Bleeding and Purging, 
and whether that be proper or not, they neither 
know themfelves, nor can their Books inform 
them: And when a Horfe gives Signs of inward 
Sicknefs, the Book (whiph is chiefly made up 
of a Parcel of infignificant Receipts) furnifhes 
them with a Cordial-Drink3 compos’d of fome 
Spices, or a few Herbs to be boiled in Ale or 
white Wine; and if one Drench or two does 
not make a Cure, they afe at a great Lofs 
what to do next: Having no other Notion of 
Medicines, but as if they work’d by a Sort 
of Magick. 

Thar this is the cpmmon and ordinary Way 
of Pra&ice among Horfes, every one knows. We 
cannot however but own, there are many Gen¬ 
tlemen, and alfo fome of the ableft Farriers,, 
who have not confin’d themfelves fo much to 
Cuftom, but have fallen upon better Methods 
than thofe generally preferib’d,* and we find fe- 
veral very good Remedies, handed from one 
to another, which are not to be met with in 
Books ; but yet, as moft are unacquainted with 
the Requisites neceffary for the right Admi- 
niftrationof thefe Remedies, they often prove 
as Weapons in unskilful Hands, which may eiT 
ther do Good or Hurt, as they happen to b$ 
right or wrong apply’d ; and if there be fome 
who know how to apply then) better than others, 
ye; while their Methods arq not communicated 

\ 19 
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The PREFACE. 
t6 the Publick, and thereby render'd of general 
Ufe, the Art can be but little advanced. 

From all which Reafons, and the frequent 
Complaints of thofe who are the greateft Suffer¬ 
ers by the Deficiency of this Art, we have been 
induc'd to propofe this our New Guide > where¬ 
in we have not only delivered an Account of 
all the Difeafes incident to Horfes, with the 
Method of Cure, but alfo the Anatomy of a 
Hoxfe, the Knowledge of which, being as ne- 
ceflary to Farriers, as that of the human Body 
to Phyficiansand Surgeons^ and we are in Hopes 
it will meet with the more ready Reception, be^ 
caufe the Attempts that have been of this Kind al¬ 
ready by Signior de Ruini and Mr. Snape; late Far¬ 
rier to King Charles II. have both been in fome 
Meafure rendred fruitlefs ; the Firft having writ 
in a Language unknown to us, and at a Time 
when this Art was in a Manner in its Infancy ; 
and the other having never publifh'd any Thing 
profeffedly of Difeafes (tho he fully intended 
it) but only his Volume of Anatomy, which, be- 
fides that it is now rarely to be met with, it is 
alfo fo large, and incumbred with fo many 
Things foreign to the Purpofes, as makes it in 
a great Meafure unprofitable to thofe for whom 
it was principally intended. 

And therefore, that we might avoid thefeln* 
conveniencies, we have in our Anatomical Part 
wholly ftudy’d the Benefit of fuch as are unac¬ 
quainted with the Subject, having defcrib’d all 
the Parts of a Horfe, with their feveral Ufes* 
ih as fhort and concifea Manner as poffible, and 
at the fame Time omitted nothing that is abfo- 
lutely Material; and we have not only re&ify*d 
feveral Miftakes in Mr. Snape>but have added ma¬ 
ny Things from the modern Difcoreries which 

a are 
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are net to be met with in that Author, and which 
are very neceflary to the Knowledge of Difeafes. 
Neither need we make any Apology for the 
hard Applications of fome of the Mufcles, 
other than what Mr. Snape has already done, 

That whereas moft of them have the fame 
Ufe with thofe of the human Body, he therer 
fore thought it prudent to retain the fame 
Names, believing it would be too aflfuming in 
him to impofe others. 

The Figures of the feveral Parts, are by all, 
own’d fo neceflary, that we need not fay any 
Thing to recommend them, they being conftant 
Helps, not only to thofe who are Strangers to the 
Subjed, butalfo to fuch as are acquainted there¬ 
with ; and tho’ we are in this Refped chiefly 
indebted to the Induftry of Mr. Snape, as he was 
to Ruini formany of them, yet vve doubt not of 
Approbation in the Choice we have made, as 
we have not any that are ufelefs, but fueh as 
are of moil: Importance. 

As to our Treatife of Difeafes, it is partly the 
Refult of fome Obiervations were made while I 
attended the Army, and partly of fome that have 
been made fince, during which Time, we have 
carefully taken Notice of all thofe Things, both 
in Books and in Pradice that were the chief 
Hinderances to the Advancement of the Far¬ 
riers Art, and what Steps we have taken to put 
it upon a better Footing, will be judg'd reafon- 
able, by fuch as have perus’d Mr. Snape s Book, 
especially thofe fliort Digreflions where he has 
accounted for fome Difeafes that were the leatt 
known by Farriers. The fame Method Mr. 
Snape has obferved in thefe few; we have care¬ 
fully followed throughout the whole, which air 
tho’it may feexn fomewhgt Difficult at fjrftVeiw, 
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to thofe who are unacquainted with the Animal 
QEccnomy ; yet, as all is founded upon the Make, 
Frame, and Difpofition of the Parts of a Horfes 
Body, and is therefore plainly demonftrable to 
Senfe, it will in the End be found more eafy 
than the ufual Methods, that have been only 
built upon Figment and Fancy. 

But,that the Reader may the more readily over 
come thofe Difficulties^ we have endeavoured tQ 
defcribe all the Difeafes in aWay that is themoft 
Familiar and Intelligible, having ranked thofe to¬ 
gether, that have the neareft Dependance upon 
each other, and in fuch a Manner, that the un- 
derftanding of one, may lead him infenfibly intq, 
the Knowledge of another. A Method not hi¬ 
therto obferv cl, or rightly underftppd, by any 
of our Authors. We have likewife been more 
than ordinary Careful, in diflinguifhing, with 
refpedt to Signs: and Caufes, and in providing 
for the feveral Accidents that may happen, than 
which nothing conduces more to the Cure and 
prefervation of brute Creatures, who are incapa¬ 
ble of declaring their Infirmities ; and becaufe 
many of the Difeafes of Horfes have a near affi¬ 
nity with thofe of the human Body, and as the 
comparing the one with the ocher, muft needs 
tend very much to the advancement of this Art, 
we have therefore, taken Notice of that in many 
Particulars, fo far as the Mechanifm of a Horfe 
may Occafion the fame Symptoms and Acci¬ 
dents, and wherever they differ, we have endea¬ 
vour’d to put it in as clear a Light as poffible, 
and have accordingly accommodated the Me¬ 
dio d of Cure. 

And as the right Adminiftration of proper 
Remedys is of no lefs importance, we have ta¬ 
ken particular Care in that Refpect, having not 

only, 
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The PREFACE 
only, in all Cafes, inferted fuch as are known to be 
of moftEfficacy, butalfo laid down the Precauti¬ 
ons neceffary in all their feveral Intentions : and 
herein, we have fludy’d both the Eafe and Profit 
of the Practitioner, by freeing him of thofe long 
and tedious Compofitfons, wherewith mod 
Books fo much abound, arid which are chiefly 
jnade up of a Number ofufelefs andinfignificant 
Ingredients* But thefe Things (hall be more fully 
sonfidered in a fmall Treatife apart, concern-^ 
ing the Medicines proper for Horfes, which we 
intend as a Supplement to this, and fiiall be pub- 
lifli’d with the Approbation of the beft Judges. 

As to the DeffeCts and Errors we have already* 
taken Notice of, in the common and ordinary 
Practice ; as alfo thofe committed by the abufe 
of Tents, the Application of greafy Dreflings* 

. and many other Things too tedious to be infer¬ 
red here, we Hope, we need make no Apology 
for fo doing, fince it will appear to any one whd 
{hall perufe the following Trdatife, that our 
Meaning in this was not to find Fault,* but in 
Order to their Amendment. For wherever we 
have obferved any Thing in the received Me¬ 
thod, or in any Author fupported by Experience, 
and agreeable to the Principles of Art, we 
have been fo far from rejecting ir, that we 
have rather recommended it to the World, by 
fuch Explanations, as we judged neceflary td 
tender it more intelligible and ufeful. 
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The Introduction. 
HE Bodies of all Quadrupeds, as well as 

Elen, are compos'd of different Bartsy 

which are adapted to their feveral Func¬ 
tions : Some are folid, as the Bones and 

Cartilages 5 others are (oft, as the Glands 
and Mufcular Flefj • and fome are of a middle Nature, 

as the Ligaments of the 'joints, and Tendons of 
the Fhifcles. But whether their particular Structure be 
loofe or (olid, or between both} it is very certain that all 

are made up of fmall Fibres or Threads. This is fo 
plainly obfervable in the (oft Parts? that it needs no man¬ 
ner of Proof Jtnce every one mujl have taken Notice, in 

tearing Flefj afunder? that it is compos'd of little Parcels 
or Bundles, and thefe Parcels may azain be divided into 

Others, which are lefs, and afterwards into Jingle Threads, 

B y which 
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•which dye infinitely [mailer than a Hair .* Nature hat alfa 

obferv'd the fame Oeconomy in the StruBure of the hard 

Parts ^ for when we cut a Bone acrojs9 all the Poruli, or 
little Holes, •which form the Interfilees of its Fibres, arey 

in moft Parts of it9 plainly perceiveable $ and if it be 

xux lengthways, their Dire&ion and Courfe is no left ma- 

nifefa. 
But of all the different Subfiances whereof an Animal 

Body is compos'd, that which Anatomifls call a Mem¬ 
brane, is9 next to a Fibre, the mofl fjmple in its Struc¬ 

ture. it being a thin expanded Subflance9 which has 

Length and Breadth without much Thicknefs j Jo that it 

feems only to be made up of fngle Threads, laid length¬ 

ways and acrofsy like a fne Web. We fnd Jome of 

them pretty thicl^, especially towards their Origin } but 

Others much thinner than the Film of an Egg : The whole 

Body is wrap'd up in one of theje, and every particular 

Part has a membranous Cover, which prejerves it from the 

Injuries it would be expos'd to from thofe Parts which lie 

next it. Some Parts are involv'd in double Membranes, 

as the Brain, and Pith of the Baclg, See. which are 

very Joft and delicate, and could not be eafaly prejerv d 

by a Jingle one. 
But befides their Office of covering and defending all 

Parts of the Body, Jome of them Jerve as Bags, or Cafes, 
for Food and Excrements $ others are form'd into 

Conduits for the Blood and animal Juices. But fame of 

the fa being partly mufcular, and partly membranous, they 

may be properly Jaid to be of a mix'd Nature, as are 

mofl of the Mufcles, and many qtker Subjlantes through¬ 

out the Body. 
The Mufcles are made up of flelhy and tendinous 

Fibres 5 which kind of StruBure is neceffary to their Ac- 

tioyi, they being the Inftruments of Motion. Almcjt all 

Mufcles are jHefty and (oft in the Middle, and for that 

Reafon are capable of being contraBed and dilated $ for 

if they were otherwife, it would be impoffible far any Crea¬ 

ture to movey whereas by the Figure they are of, we 

fnd 'em ready to anfwer every Inclination of the Mind, 
without Pain qr Stiffncjs. The Mufcles are of different 

Figures, Jome flat\ as thofe off the Rim of the Belly 5 

ffhe?s more rmff <*$ thofe of the Thighs and Legs^ fame 
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tf which, towards their Insertions, terminate in ajirong 

nervous, fnewy Subfancey called a Tendon. 

A Ligament ts more compatt and firm than a Ten¬ 
don., but not altogether fo hard .as a Cartilage, It is 

that Subfiance which ties the Joints together $ whereof 

fome are round, as thofe which we obferve fafned to the 

Bead of a Bone, and the Infide of its Socket 5 others are 

flat, and cover the Joints like fo many Pieces of Leather 

nail'd ony to kerf the two Bones from falling afunder, and 

to preferve an Uniformity in their Motion. 

A Cartilage, or Griflle, which we obferve more or lefs 

at the Ends of mof Bones, is harder and lefs pliable 

than the Ligaments : Theje being of a fnooth Surface, 

and moderately thicJg, are a Defence to the Ends of the 

Bones, which are more hard and brittle 5 and, if they 

were not thus fortify' dy might therefore he worn and 

abraded by their Motion. 

The Bones are of the mof hard and compaB Subfance 

of the whole Bodyy they are without Senfe, as are aljo 

the Ligaments and Cartilages, other wife they would be 

unft to anfwer their particular FunBions: But notwith- 

fanding their Inf enfbility, if any of them happen to be 

difeas'd, they may cauje Pain, and create a great deal 

of Trouble. 
As the Bones are, of all the Parts which comjgofe an 

animal Body, the mof folidy the Glands, or Kernels, 
are reckon'd among the foftef, being curious Bundles of 

Vejfels, which are infnitely fnalf and laid clofely toge¬ 

ther, in many Circumvolutions and Turnings: From fome 

of thefe are fejgarated Excrements, and from others 

Juices, which have their peculiar Ufes, as will be fewn 

hereafter. 

The Veins and Arteries, Nerves, and Lympha- 
tick Vefelsy are the Conduits and Pipes, thro* which all 

the liquid Juices of the Body do pafs. The Arteries 
are the Veffels which carry the Blood from the Heart to 

the Extremities, and the Veins are the Chanels which 

carry back, that Portion of it which is more than ft'ijfr- 

cient for the Nourifbment of the particular Members. 

The Nerves are of a comp aft Subfance, like fo many 

tough Cords, of a white Colour, and different Sives, 

fome being pretty large, others infnitely fmall 5 and 

tho5 they feem to be fofid and imperforate, that is to fay, 

B z without 
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without any vifible Bore or Cavity in them, yet it is very 

certain they carry the animal Spirits from the Brain info 

all Parts of the Body 5 and are the Injiruments which 

communicate all Senfations to the Imagination. The 

Lymphatick Veffels are of a more thin Texture, and 

carry a clear tranfparent Liquor^ which is alfo fubfer- 

vient to the FunBions of Nature. 

In Jhort, all the Parts of the Body, whether thofe 

that are hard, or thofe which are denominated foft Parts9 

are nourijh'd by Bloody and their peculiar Juices pro¬ 

duc'd of Blood: Neither is it improbable that the whole 

animal Frame is compos'd of the feveral Modifications of 

Veins, Arteries, Nerves, and LymphaticI^Vefjels. 

Thefe Things being premifedyfor the Benefit of fuch 

as are Strangers to the Study of Anatomy, I fall now 

proceed to handle the SubjeB particularly, and take every 

Part as it lief in its proper Order. 

CHAP. I. 
A » v . I 

Of the parts which invefi and cover the whole Body, 
\ / • ' / ' ■ ' - ■ d x ' 1 

1 » 

SECT. I. 
Of the Hair9 Scarfskjny Hide, and FleJhy Pannicle. 

The Hair. T N defcribing the Parts of a Horfe, the firfl Thing 
A that prefents to oiir View, is the Hairy which 
may not improperly be call’d the uppermoft Covet 
of the whole Body. It will be very little to our 
purpofe to fpend time about its Produ&ion, or how 
it comes to be of fo many different Colours ; I fhall 
therefore proceed to obferve, that the Hair is both 
an Ornament and a Defence to all Animals. That 
which we call his Coat, is not only agreeable to the 
Eye in a plump young Horfe, but a Defence from 
the Injuries of Cold and Heat, and the Accidents 
to which he would be often expos’d, in his feeding 
among Shrubs and Buflies $ and that which grows 
Out to fome Length oh the Fdotlock, is a no lefsi 
Defence to that prominent Part, when he travels 
6n ffony Ways, or in frofly Weather, when the 

h' \ , 1 + - - •- t * Roads 
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Roads are crufted, which otherwife would be very 
much expos’d to Wounds and Bruifes. As for the 
Mane, Tail, and Foretop, they add greatly to the 
Beauty of a Horfe, and are a fuitable Decorement 
to a Creature of fo much Fire and Mettle. 

The firft fleiliy Tegument, or Cover, is the The Cuti- 

Scdrfskin, and is that which rifes foealily into a-Blif- £uk’ ?r 
ter, by being pinch’d or fcalded $ it is not endu’d car sIua* 
with any tender Senfation, but will bear the Touch 
without Pain $ it is produc’d from the Hide, which 
it involves and covers on all Parts, and has from 
thence its Nourifhment. Its Ole is not only to 
cover the true Skin, and defend it fromthofe pain¬ 
ful Senfations to which it would be expos’d, as we 
daily obferve, when it is fretted off $ but as it re- 
fembles a curious Net-work, and is full of little 
Holes or Pores, it is thereby fuited to give way to 
the Excrement!tious Matter which continually ex¬ 
hales from the Body. 

The next commpn Covering is the S!(in (proper- T?ie 
ly fo call’d) or Hide, which lies immediately under 
the other. It is nourilh’d with Veins, Arteries, 
&c. and is alfo porous for the PalFage of the Sweat, 
or other perfpirable Matter, which is feparatecjL 
from a yaft Number of little Glands, which lie 
on the inlide of it, and as the Scarfskin is a De¬ 
fence to the Hide, fo the Hide is a Defence to 
thofe other Parts which lie under it. 

Underneath the Skin is plac’d the flefhy Pannicle, Tfvc fle&y 
which ismufcular, and helps to draw the Skin into* Pannicie- 
Wrinkles, by which means a Horfe throws off the 
Dull, Flies, or other Things that hurt him. It is 
alfo nourilh’d with its properVeins and Arteries, 
and befides its peculiar Ufes, it ferves, in concert 
with the Skin, to defend the Body from external 
Injuries, viz. by keeping it warm in Winter, and 
preventing a too great Exhalation of the Spirits in 
hot Weather. 

B 5 SECT. 
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SECT. IK 
Qf the Fat and common Membrane of the Mufcles. 

i <w „ F „ Befides thefe Teguments above-mention’d, then 
3 is the Fat and common Membrane of the Mufcles. 

The fat,’which lies between the flefhy Panmcie 
and the laid Membrane, is di ft mguifh’d from that 
which covers the Caul, by its Oilinefs, and is laid to 
be generated of the more un&uous Particles of the 
Blood, working thro’ the Veffels, and detain’d 
there by the Clofenefs of the laid Panmcie. It is 
not one continu’d Covering in Horfes, as in Bul¬ 
locks, and fome other Animals, but chiefly fills up 
the Interfaces of the Mufcles externally, and is not 
only a Defence, as the other Teguments are, but 
ferves to make a Horfe look plump, fmooth and 
beautiful. How far it is capable of being again 
converted into Nourifhment, I fhatt not offer here 

to determine. , . , , . , . 
As to the Membrane of the Mufcles, which is 

mon Mem- the mnermoft of all the common Teguments, it is 
brane of the faid to take its Origin from the Back y amUprea- 
Muf ding itfelf all over the Body, is knit to their pro- 

per Coats by a great Number of fmall Fibres, yet 
not fo clofely as to hinder their A&ion : It is in a 
Horfe confiderably thick, and ferves to ftrengthen 
and confirm all the Mufcles in their proper Situation, 
and to be a Capfula^ or Cale, to defend them from 

Injuries. 

?c 

I r r• 
X . r-y .-v 

i i lj, - • - ' 

CHAP. II. 
4 -* ' .. ...... i " f 

Of the lower Belly. 
S E C T. I. ! 

qJ its proper Invefiiture and Teguments. 

BY the lower Belly is to be underftood all that 
Onvitv which is below the Midriff, and is en- —- Cavity which is below the Midriff, and is en- 

ccmpafs’d by the Short-ribs, the Point of Jthe 
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Breaft-bone, Loins, Haunch-bones, and Share- 
bones, and is fill’d with Guts* and other Entrails. 

The proper Teguments of the lower Belly, are 
the Mufcles, and the Membrane which lies under 
them, called the Peritoneum* 

The Mufcles are of different Shapes and Figures, Five Pair of 
according to their feveral Ufes. Thefe on the Mufcles be- 

lower Belly are divided into five Pair ^ the upper- !ons t^tl?]e, 
1110ft are called the oblique defending Mufcles, and °wer c 
derive their Origin from the Sides of the Breaft- 
bone, the Points of fome of the lowermoft Ribs, 
where they refemble the Teeth of a Saw 5 from 
the Tips of the Grofs-proceffes of the Joinings of 
the Rack-bone in the Loins, and run Hoping down¬ 
wards into the white Line, which is only a ten- The oblique 

dinous Subftance, form’d by the Endings of fuch defending 

of thofe Mufcles as meet and are determin’d in it, Pair* 
and reaches from the Point of the Sword-like 
Griftle of the Breaft-bone, as low as the Share- 
bone, dividing the lower Belly in the Middle. 
Thefe two Mufcles have their Infertion from below 
the Navel downwards to the End of that Line* 

The next are the oblique afending Pair 5 they The oblique 

rife from the upper Part of the Haunch-bone, and amending 
from the Procefies of the Vertebra: of the Loins 
and Os Sacrum* and taking a contrary Courfe to 
thefe above deferib’d, they are inferted partly on 

, the Ends of the Short-ribs, and partly on the W'hite 
Line, from the Point of the Breaft-bone down to 
the Navel. Their A£liort is different from the 
former 3 for as thofe draw the lower Part of the 
Belly fide ways, towards the Breaft, from whence 
they arife 3 fo thefe draw down the Cheft fome- 
what aflant towards the Loins. 

The third Pair are call’d the fleBi, or ftreighf ThefogigU 
Mufcles 5 becaufe their Fibres run in a ftreight Pair. 

Line from their Origin, at the Sides of the above- 
mention’d Griftle, and the Ends of the Baftard- 
ribs to the Share-bone, where they are inferted. 
There are* in thefe* feveral tendinous Interftices, 
which are the Caufe why fome Anatoniifts have di¬ 
vided them into di vers Mufcles. They ihorten the 

B 4 Belly,, 
1 
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Belly,, by drawing the Bread: and Share-bone to¬ 
wards each other. 

The fourth Pair are called the Py r anti daly from 
the Refernblance they bear to a Pyramid, being 
broad at Bottom, and growing gradually narrower 
towards the Top : They feem to be deriv’d from 
the dreight Mufcles, and are adiding to them in 
contracting the Belly. 

The lad are the Tranfverfe, or Crofs Mufcles, 
which have their Origin from the lowermod baf- 
tard Ribs on each lide, from the tranfverfe Procef- 
fes of the Joints, or Vertebra? of the Loins and 
Haunch-bones, from whence, running acrofs the 
Belly, they are inferted in the white Line. 

Befides that thel'e Mufcles are a Cover and Sup¬ 
port to the lower Belly ; they have not only their 
particular Offices, but a£l in concert with each 
other* and give their mutual Aflidance in compref- 
iing the Guts to the Expuifion of their Excre¬ 
ments. 

Underneath the Mufcles lies the Peritoneum9 

which is the next proper Tegument of the Guts. 
It is a double Membrane of an oval Figure, and is. 
thought to derive its Origin from that which in¬ 
volves the Pith of the Loins^ its indde is very 
fmooth, and lin’d with a fort of Mucus, which pro¬ 
ceeds from the Guts,over which it is fpread. From 
this Membrane all the lower Parts of the Belly are 
furnifhed either with their common or proper 
Membranes. It has Ligaments, whereby it helps to 
bind all the Guts in their proper Situation, that no 
violent Motion may difplace them ; it alfo affords 
a drong Ligament to the Liver, and is a great Sup¬ 
port to a vad Number of ftmll Vedcls, which would 
either be broke, or twided in fo long a Courfe3 
were they not preierved within its Duplicature. 

SECT. II. 

Of the Caul. 

The Caul feems to be a proper Invelopmcnt or 
Cover to the Guts, being in mod Animals fpread 
all over them ; tho* in a Horfeit is often feen to lie 

forward 
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forward in Wrinkles, which may be occafion’d by 
his violent Labour. It is in Figure like a Purfe- 
Net, being double, and open at Top, but knit to¬ 
gether towards the Bottom : It adheres to the lower 
tart of the Stomach, and likewife to the Spleen, 
and hollow fide of the Liver. By its under-fide it 
is faften’d to that Part of the Gut Colony which lies 
under the Stomach lengthways, and likewife to the 
Sweet-bread, and Beginning of the fmall Guts. 

As the Caul has Plenty of Fat, it not only ferves Its Ufe, 

to keep the Bottom of the Stomach, and moft of 
the Guts moid, but alfo to cherifh them with its 
Warmth: And befides this, it has likewife a fur¬ 
ther Ufe, viz. to fuftain avail Number of Branches 
of Vefiels which pafs between its Membranes to 
the Stomach* Spleen and Guts, &c. 

SECT. III. 

Of the Gullet, Stomach, Guts and Mejentery„ 

Tho* all the Gullet be not contained in the lower The Gullet, 
Belly, yet as it is an Appendage to the Stomach, and 
the Funnel thro’ which every thing pafles into it 5 
a Defcription of it cannot be fo proper any where 
elfe, as in this Place. 

It is hollow and round, beginning at the Root 
of the Tongue, behind the Head of the Wind¬ 
pipe, under which it pafleth, turning a little to 
the Right, to give way to the great Artery 5 after¬ 
wards inclining to the Left, it pafles thro’ the Mid¬ 
riff, and is inferted into the Stomach towards its 
left Side. 

It confifls of three Coats or Cafes 5 the outer- 
moft feems to come from the Pleurat &c. the mid- 
dlemod is mufcular and thick, confiding of two 
Ranks of flefhy Fibres afeending and defeending 
obliquely crofs one another: The innermofl is 
membranous, with dreight Fibres only $ its Veins 
communicate with thofe on the Bread and Neck, as 
do alio its Arteries. At its Beginning it has two Its VefTck, 

large Glands or Kernels, which feparatea Moidure 
to keep its infide glib, to facilitate the Paflage of the 
Food, Where it is inferted into the Stomach, 

it 
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It is compofed of a pretty thick Subfiance made up 
of circular and flefhy Fibres, whereby it contra&s 
and dilates itfelf to give way to the Aliment, or 
fhut up the Stomach at pleafure. This is call’d 
the left or upper Orifice of the Stomach $ alid that, 
whereby it difcharges itfelf into the Duodenum, its 
right or lower Orifice. 

The Stomach is round and fomewhat long, re- 
fembiing a Bag-pipe, but more capacious on the 
left Side than the right ; its Magnitude is, gene¬ 
rally fpeaking, more or lefs, according to the Size 
of the Horfe. It is alfo compofed of three Cafes, 
the outermoft of which feems to rife from the Pe¬ 
ritonaeum 5 the fecond is mufcular and flefhy 5 and 
the laft a Continuation of the innermoft Coat of the 
Gullet. 

It#VefTels. It has Arteries from the CAiacal Branch of the 
Aorta, and Veins from the Splenic^,, and the Gafiricksi 

a Vein common to its left Side and the Caul, and 
one common to the Caul and the right Side from 
the Mefentericas $ and laftly, the Pyloria which comes 
from the Porta. 

It has Branches from the recurrent Nerves, which 
being exceeding numerous, are the Occafion of its 
being fo very fufceptible of Hunger, and all other 
Senfations. 

The Ufe of the Stomach is to concoCf and digefl 
the Aliment, fo as to render it fit for Nourifhmentj 
and this is perform’d chiefly by its Mufcular Mo¬ 
tion, which is manifefl from its Structure, and the 
Power it has of contracting itfelf into thofe R«- 
g<e, wrhich we difcover in it when it is empty. 

After the Stomach come the Gutsi which, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Snape's Computation, are in Nurm 
ber fix5 to wit, the fmall Gut, the Catcum or blind 
Gut, the three Colons, and the (freight Gut. 

The fmall Gut fwhich in a Man is divided into 
three, to wit, the Duodenum, Jejunum, and Won, 
from its feveral Circumvolutions) is in a Horfe rec¬ 
kon’d to be about 26 Yards in Length5 and is in 
all its turnings faften’d to the Melentery. The Sto¬ 
mach empties its Aliment into, this Gut, which is 
furnifhed with an infinite Number of milky Vef* 

fels. 

Its Nerves. 

Its Ufe. 

The Guts. 

The fmall 

Gut, feitwnfeiwi 
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fels, call’d LaBeals, that receive the finer Portion 
of the Aliment 3 which being convey’d by thefe 
little Conduits, acrofs the Uefentery, to one common 
Receptacle, afcend upwards along the Spine, thro* 
a pretty large Channel, which is call’d the Thoraick 

VuB 5 and from thence into the Veins, and is in¬ 
corporated with the Blood. The coarfer Part of 
the Food, by a Perifhltick or Vermicular Motion, 
which is common to all the Guts, falls downwards, 
and is difcharg’d in Excrement. There are in this 
Gut befides the Veffels it has in common with the 
reft,> two Du&s which open into it 3 the one from 
the*Liver, and the other from the Sweet-bread 3 
each of which fends in a Juice that contributes to 
the Refinement of the Aliment, &c. 

The next is the Blind Gut, which has but one The tow, 
Paflage for the Excrements, fo that they are forced gutBhnd 
to return back the fame Way they went in. 

The three Colons (which in Man are but one The three 

continued Gut) are next the Blind Gut 5 they are 00nu 

divided into three Guts by two narrow Necks of 
about half a Yard in length. This Gut is drawn 
up into many Purfes or Cells by two Ligaments, 
one of which runs along the upper fide, and ano¬ 
ther along the under fide, which, with the Affif- 
tance of a Valve at its Beginning, hinder the Ex¬ 
crements either from returning back into the fmall 
Guts or falling too foon downwards, before the 
Chyle or milky Subftance is fufficiently prepared, 
and lent off into its proper Veffels. The Cxcim 

feems alfo to be inftead of a Valve, to hinder the 
Aliment or Chyle from falling too foon downwards 
into the Colon 3 for if it was not in fome Meafure 
obftru&ed, and detained in its Paffage thro* thefe 
large Conduits, the Body could never be fufficiently 
fupply’d with Nourifhment. The firft of thefe 
Colons is about a Yard and a half in Length 3 the 
fecond about a Yard, and that which joins to the 
ReBum, or {freight Gut, near fix Yards long. 

The Jlr eight G«t, which goes {freight downwards ThefacigKt 

to'the Fundament, is not above half a Yard in ut' 
Length 3 its Coats are thicker than thofe above de- 
fcribed, its middlemoft being very flefhy and muf- 

cular: 
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cular: At its Extremity there is a Sphinflre, which 
dilates itfelf for the Evacuation of the Excrements* 
and keeps it contracted, or /hut up at all other 
Times. 

There is on the infide of the whole Guts a Mu¬ 
cus, or flimy Matter, which preferves them from 
being hurt, either by the Hardnefs of the Excre¬ 
ments, or the Pungency of any /harp corro/ive Hu¬ 
mours 5 for they being, as mod: other membranous 
Subftances, full of Branches of Nerves, would be 
in perpetual Pain, had not Nature taken a Ipecial 
Care of them. 

The Mcfcn- The Mefentery, which, in the next place, conies 
tery‘ properly to be defcrib’d, is fo called from its Si¬ 

tuation in the middle of the Guts. Its Rife is from 
the third Rack-Bone of the Loins, and is compo- 
fed of three Membranes, the middlemoft being very 
full of Kernels or Glands, which, when they hap¬ 
pen to be over-much dilated, obdruft the Paffage 
of the Chyle, which runs acrofs its Membranes 5 
and the Body being thereby depriv’d of its Nou- 
rifhment, becomes lean and emaciate, and at length 
falls into irrecoverable Difeafes. 

At its Rife it is gathered together in a vaft 
many Plaits or .Folds, which being open on that 
Part of it to which the Guts adhere, makes them 
lie in thofe Circumvolutions and Turnings in which 
we always obferve them $ and this feems abfolutely 
neceffary $ becaufe, if they were not ty’d in fuch 
manner, but left loofe, the Excrements would ei¬ 
ther pafs too quickly thro’ them, or elfe be wholly 
obflru&ed, by reafon they would be apt to twill: 
and entangle one with another. 

In a Horfe the Mefentery is ufually above a quar¬ 
ter of a Yard in Breadth, and beiides the milky 
Veflels which are ludain’d by it, it has abundance 
of Lymphaticks, which ferve to dilute the Chyle. 

I;s VciTcI*. Its Veins are Branches of the Porta 5 and its Ar¬ 
teries the Meferaici^ or Mefent&ric\ : As to its Ufe, 
it is fufficienrly demonflrable from what has been 
already Laid concerning it and the Guts, 
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TABLE I. reprefents the Guts as they appear 
after the Caul is taken away. 

A A A A. Sheweth the Gut Colon, with all its Circum¬ 

volutions and Folds, with the fmall Neeles, which di¬ 

vide it into three Parts ; as alfo the Space which it 
takes up in the lower Belly. 

B. The Caecum or Blind Gut. 

C. The Return or Streigbt Gut. 

D. Part of the Diaphragm, or Midriff. 

E. The Yard. 

F. The Gians or Nut. 

G. The Fundament with its SphmBre. 

SECT. IV. 
Of the Spleen, Pancreas and Liver, with the Poms 

Biliarius, or Gall-Pipe. 

IJ 

The Spleen or Milt is a foft fpungy Subfiance of The Spleen, 

a black livid Complexion, a triangular Shape, but 
fomewhat longifh, fituated on the left fide oppofite 
to the Livery it adheres both to the Midriff and 
Stomach : It is covered with a Membrane from the 
Peritoneum, which, becaufe of its foft fpungy Sub¬ 
fiance, is conliderably thick. Its Veins are a Branch 
of the Porta • its Arteries fpring from the left Cae- 

liacf Branch, and its Nerves from the left Intercof- 
tal. It has alfo Lymph at icf Veffels, which glide 
along the Caul to the Receptacle of the Chyle, 
There is no Part of the Body wherein Anatomifts 
have differed more than concerning the Ufe of the 
Spleen: To pafs by a great many various Opi- 
hions about it, it has been thought to give an 
Afperityand Sourifhnefs to the Blood which comes 
into it • and as that Blood is convey’d from thence 
into the Liver, it was believed to be in order to in¬ 
gender, or keep up a moderate Ferment in it $ but 
becaufe fevered Animals have liv’d after it has been 
cut out, and been-more brisk than when they had 
it, it is not therefore improbable, but it has fome 
other U/e not yet known 5 efpecially ftnee the Mo¬ 
dern Difcoveries allow of no fuch Ferment. It is, 

o n, 1. :• i however, 

1 
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however, certain, that it ferves to cheri/h and fup- 
port the left fide of the Stomach, as the Liver does 
the right to further Digeftion. 

The Sweet-bread or Pancreas, fo called, becaufe it 
is altogether fiefhy, is fituated under the back Part 
of the Stomach, and lies crofs the Belly. It is a 
White and foft glandular Subftance, ftored plenti¬ 
fully with Angle Kernels over its Surface, which 
are fomewhat prominent, and of a reddifh Colour. 
It has its Cover alfo from the Peritoneum. Its Ar¬ 
teries fpring from the Cseliacal, and its Nerves from 
the Intercoftals 5 its refluent Blood is fent into the 
Liver, as that of the Spleen : Befides, it has a Paf 
fage into the firft Gut a little below the Stomach, 
which is call’d the Pancreatic1^ DuB. The Liquor, 
which that Duff difcharges, is believed, in Con¬ 
junction with the Gall, to fweeten the Chyle, to 
free it from all manner of Impurities. This 
Liquor feems chiefly to be derived from the little 
Glands which are on its outfide, there being a great 
many little Pipes detached from them, thro* all 
Parts of it, to the above-mentioned Duff. As fof 
the further Ufes of the Sweet-bread, I fhall only 
take Notice, that as it lies acrofs under the lower 
Part of the Stomach, it not only contributes to its 
Warmth, but may help to keep it fomewhat ele¬ 
vated 5 by which Means its mufcular Affion is not 
hindred, as it might probably be when full, if its 
Weight was not fupported. 

The Ancients believ’d the Liver to be the chief 
Instrument of Sanguification $ neither could they 
be much blamed for this Opinion, it being agree¬ 
able to the firif Difcoveries made in Anatomy. 

Its Subftance is flefhy, fomewhat refembling 
congealed Blood: It is fituated on the upper Part 
of the lower Belly, on the right fide, under the 
fhort Ribs. The Liver of a Horfe has four Lobes, 
which grafp the Stomach, and keep it warm. It 
is ty’d by three Ligaments $ the chief of which is 
called its Sufj?enJoryy and is a Production of the Peri¬ 

toneum 5 it is very ftrong and nervous, arifing from 
the Midriff towards its right fide, and is inferred 
in the thickeft Part thereof, where its uppermoft 

Cover, 
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Cover, expanding itfelf, foims the proper Tegu- 
pient of the Liver $ another Ligament fixed to the 
Point of the Breaft-bone, in conjunction with the 
firff, keeps it fufpended in fuch manner that it 
can neither fall downwards nor fideways. The 
Umbilical Vein, by which the Foetus is nourifh’d, 
becomes its third Ligament, which is very neceffary 
in a Horfe, becaufe it preferves the Liver in galr 
loping, or leaping, from falling forwards, and 
bearing too hard upon the Midriff. 

Its Veins are the principal Branches of the Cava, its'Vefrels. 
or hollow Vein, whole other Branches receive all 
the Blood which is brought in by the Porta, for¬ 
ming the hollow Vein above-mention’d, by a Com¬ 
bination of all their Roots into one great Trunk. 
The Porta (fo called from its Office) is form’d 
from the Branches which have been already ob- 
ferv’d to come from the Spleen, Sweet-bread, and 
Guts, &c. Its Arteries are from the Celiac, and 
its Nerves from the Intercoftals, &cf Its lympha- 
tick Veflels take the fame Courfe, as thofe of the 
Spleen and Pancreas, 

Tho5 a Horfe has no Gall Bladder, yet he wants ^he Toms 

pot fufficient Store of Gall, which is feparated by Biliarius, 

its proper Veffels, and convey’d directly into it§ orGall-p>pe« 
Du£f, which opens into the firft Gut, about tenor 
twelve Inches below the undermoft Orifice of the 
Stomach. This Liquor is feparated from the 
Blood, which is imported to the Liver from the 
Spleen, &c. and ferves, in conjunction with the 
PancreaticJuice, for the Purpofes above-men¬ 
tion’d. 

The Liver is of great Ufe, as it is a conftant Its Ufe. 
Receptacle for all the Blood which is return’d from 
the Spleen, Pancreas, and Guts, where it, no 
doubt, undergoes fuch Changes and Alterations, by 
the Separation of the Gall, as are neceffary, before 
it goes into the Heart, to fit it for a frefh rrogrefs 
into all Parts of the Body. It is moreover exr 
c,eeding helpful to the Stomach, as it not only 
cherifheth it by its Warmth, but alfo keeps it 
fi^ady^i and preserves it from any counter AClion, 
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that might mar its mufcular Motion, and hinder 
Digeftion. 

• I 
SECT. V. 

Of the Kidneysy Ureters, a>id Bladder. 

TKcKidneys The Kidneys are feated in the Loins, behind the 
Stomach and Guts, the Right under the Liver, and 
the Left under the Spleen. They are feldom 
alike» In a Hprfe, that on the right Side is fome- 
what triangular 5 and the other is much broader 
below than at top, not unlike the Figure of an 
Egg. 

Their Vef- They are nourifh’d by their own proper Veflels, 
fcls. which are call’d the Emulgents 5 the Artery fpring- 

ing diredly from the Aorta, and the Vein having 
as near a Communication with the Cava: Their 
Nerves fpring from the fame Branch of the Inter- 
cojial that goes to the Stomach, and that is the 
Reafon why the leaft Diforder in the Kidneys, 
Ureters, or Bladder, caufes fuch fudden Sicknels. 

The Subftance of the Kidneys is chiefly glandu¬ 
lar, having, on the outflde, a vaft Number of little 
Kernels, which feparate the Stale from the Blood, 
and from them proceed an equal Number of little 
Pipes, or Conduits, which run from the Circum¬ 
ference towards the Center, like the Spokes of a 
Wheel: By thefe the Urine is convey’d into other 
Glands, which are call’d the CaruncuU papillares, 
from the Refemblance they bear to Teats, which, 
in a Horfe, are as big as final! Field Beans $ and 
when it has undergone a further Change in thefe 
Glands, it is empty’d into a Cavity call’d the 
Pelvis, or Bafon, which is in the Center of each 
Kidney. This being a membranous Subftance, 
is no other than an Expanfion of the Ureters, 
which are two Canula^s, or Pipes, from which the 
Urine pafles from their refpedive Kidneys to the 
Bladder. 

ThelTnters. The Ureters keep not a ftreight Courfe from 
the Kidneys, but in Form of the Letter f they 

enter 
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enter into the Back and lower Part of the Bladder, 
where pairing about an Inch between its Mem¬ 
branes* to prevent the return of the Urine back the 
fame way, they are inferted near its Sphinctre, or 
Neck. 

The Bladder is feated in the lower Part of the Tlic Bla(3< 
Belly, within that Circumference which is made der. 

by the Loins, Hip-bones, and Share-bone. It is 
of an irregular Shape, fomewhat refembling a Pear, 
compofed, as the Stomach and Guts, of a treble 
Coat, or Skin* the outermoft from the Peritonaeum, 
the middlemen mufeuiar, the innermofl: very thin, 
and of an exquiiite Senfe, having Nerves both from 
the Intercojials, and the Vertebrae of the Loins. Its 
Veins and Arteries are Branches of the Hybofafiricks. 

The Bladder is perforated, or bored, not only 
where the Ureters enter into it, but alio in its 
Neck, to give paffige to the Urine which runs 
along the Urethra, or Pifs-pipe, in order to its Dif- 
charge out of the Body: Its Neck is compos’d of 
mufeuiar and flefhy Fibres, which form a fphinc- 
tre Mufcle, fuch as has been deferib’d belonging to 
the Fundament, which opens and Bruts at Pieafure- 

As for the Capful a Atrabilares, which fome Per- The Capful* 

Tons have called Deputy-kidneys, becaufe they are Atrabilares, 

Btuated near the true Kidneys, and fomewhat re- jf^yT^ 
femblethenij I Biall not fpend the Reader’s Time 
about them, flnee Anatomifts have not as yet clear¬ 
ly determin’d their Ufe. 

SECT. VI. 

Of the Parts of Generation in a Horfe and Mare. 
\ 

The Yard being the mofl external of all the Parts The Yard, 

adminiflring to Generation, I fhall therefore be¬ 
gin with it. Its outward Cover, or Sheath, is no¬ 
thing elfe but a Production of the Scarfskin, Hide, 
and flefhy Pannicle, which are ty’d by an Appen¬ 
dage, call’d the Frcenum, or Bridle, which runs 
along the underflde, in a narrow Slip, almoft to 
the Root of the Yard 5 fo that the Sheath folds 
back in feveral Wrinkles, and gives full Liberty to 
the Yard, as often as it is extended and drawn. 

C The c 
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The internal Subfiance of the Yard conlifts of 

two nervous Bodies, which, as in Man, make up 
the greatefl Part of its Bulk. Thefe two Bodies 
are very fpungy and open in a Horfe, and when 
dry’d, are extremely light - but in a Bullock, and 
fome other Animals, they are more compaft and 
folid. They are compofed of a vaffc many Branches 
of Veins, Arteries and Nerves, which are variouf- 
ly interwoven one with another. On the under- 
fide, between thefe two cavernous Bodies, runs the 
Urethra, or Pifs-pipe, from the Sphin&re of the 
Bladder to the Extremity of the Gians or Nut, 
which affords a Paffage both for the Urine and 
Seed. 

The Gians is an Appendage to the Yard 5 it is 
of a round Figure, but very thin in Proportion to 
what it is in Man 3 it is not fo cavernous as the 
Yard, but of a quicker Senfe, being the chief Seat 
of Pleafure in Copulation. 

The Yard has two Mufcles on each fide towards 
its Root: The firfl Pair fpring from the external 
Procefs or Knob of the Hip-bone, and help the 
Yard in Erection ; the other two rife from the 
Fundament, and are called the Dilaters, becaufe they 
ferve to open and widen it for the freer Paffage of 
the Seed and Urine. Its Veins and Arteries fpring 
from the HypogaflrickS) and its Nerves from the lower 
Vertebral, 

Next to the Yard theT/h?<,or Stones, properly 
take place, becaufe in them the Seed is prepared : 
They are two glandular Bodies of an oval Figure, 
fituated under the Root of the Yard, hanging in a 
Scrotum or Bag 5 which is no other than a Produc¬ 
tion or Continuation of the Sheath above defcri- 
bed. The Stones have each a Branch from the Aorta, 

or great Artery, which brings the Blood diredlly 
from thence, not only for their Nourifliment, but 
for Seed. 

Their Veins are Branches of the Cava, fome of 
which open into the great Trunk thereof, very near 
the Emulgents, but not in the Emulgents, as in 
Men. Thefe are called the Pr<eparantia, or prepa¬ 
ring VefTels, which from the upper fide of the 

Stones 
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Stones are curioufly clafped and twined, like the 
Tendrils of Vines $ and growing narrower and uni¬ 
ting more together as they advance towards the 
Belly, they are denominated by feveral Names, as 
the Pyramidal Body, and Plexus P ampiniformis, Sic. 

On the back-fide of each Stone there is a longiih 
Body fomewhat white and round, called the Pa- 
rafiatce or EpiMMm* 3 from each of thefe runs a 
pretty large Veffel which empties itfelf into the 
Seed-Bladder , lituated on each Side the Root 
of the Yard and on the inlide of the Share, 
thefe are called the Deferentia, or the Veffels which 
carry back the Seed : Both the Deferentia and the 
Blood-Veftels above defcribed are inclofed in a 
Capful a or Sheath, which is a Produflion of the 
Peritonaeum, proceeding from the lower Belly on 
each fide, which not only lerves for this Uie, but 
forms the outermod Cover of the Stones, and is 
that which Anatomids call the Tunica Vaginalis, s 

Each Stone has a Crsmajrer or fufpenfory Mufcle Their Mh£ 
to draw them up in time of Copulation, which cles- 
ariling from the Ligament of the Share-bone, 
expands itfelf all round the inlide of the Tunica vagi¬ 

nalis 5 and, according to Mr. Snape, forms their fe- 
cond Coat. Belides thefe, the Stones have an in- 
nermod Coat or Cover, which is thick and nervous,- 
and not only contributes to their Warmth, but is a 
great Defence to their true Suhdance, which con- 
fids of a very fine Clue of Veffels, made up of 
Veins, Arteries and Nerves, and form’d out of 
thofe above defcribed ; fo that the Liquor palling 
thro’ fo many Circumvolutions and Turnings in 
Veffels which are infinitely final], it is thereby fo 
often drained and refined, till it becomes fit to en¬ 
ter into the Paraflatce} where probably undergoing 
fome further Degrees of Refinement, it is com- 
pleatly formed into Seed, 

There are feveral glandular Bodies dtuated at the The-jpr#f» 

Root of the Yard immediately before the Seed- tate“ 
Bladders, and are therefore called Projiates: Thefe- 
feparate a clear flimy Matter, which being forced 
out in Time of Copulation, no doubt prefervesthe 
Urinary Faflage from the Pungency of the more 

C % fpirituou® 
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fpirituous Parts of the Seed $ and may at other 
times, in Conjunction with the Mucus, which is in 
that Paffage, defend it from the Heat and Sharp¬ 
ness of Urine, Sand or other gritty Matter, fent 
into it from the Bladder. 

Having given this fhort Account of the Genitals 
of a Horfe, we come in the next place to thofe of 
a Mare, which differ from the other, not only as 
they are all contained within the Cavity of the 
Belly, butlikewife as to their Figure and Ufe. 

A Mare has two Tejies or Stones, as well as the 
Horfe, which lie backwards on each fide under the 
Loins ^ and thele are nourifhed with Arteries 
which fpring from the Jortay and are more in Num¬ 
ber than thofe of a Horfe. The above-mentioned 
Author mentions but one Vein from the Cava$ 

which is contraiy to his own Figure of a Mare’s 
Genitals, where there are feveral j but this he 
feems to have borrowed from the Anatomy of a 
Woman, having probably never examin’d thofe 
Parts of a Mare with that Induftry the Author has 
done, from whom he has taken this Figure. 
- T he Stones ofa Mare are not as thofe of the Horfe, 
oval and round, but flat like a Garden-Bean : They 
have their common and proper Teguments, and in 
their inner Subfiance feveral Ovaria or Egg-beds, 
which are Receptacles for the Male-Seed. 

Somewhat forward and below thefe Ovaria is feated 
the Womb or Matrix, between the Neck of the Blad¬ 
der and the {freight Gut* where it is firmly ty’d in its 
Place by two Pair of Ligaments 5 it is differently 
ihap’d from that of a Woman, being divided by its 
Cornua or Horns, whofe hollow round Infertion feems 
tocompofe its Fundus or Bottom. Out of thefe Horns 
a:fife the Tub# or Trumpets, fo called by Fallopius, 

At their Exit they are very fmall, but in their 
Progrefs grow wider and fomewhat contorted. To¬ 
wards their Extremity they are again con traded 
into a fmall Orifice or Mouth, with a jagged Mem¬ 
brane all round their Circumference, not unlike 
the Husk of a Rofe. The Ufe of thefe Tubes is 
to convey the Seed from the Womb to - the Ovaria, 

where 
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where the Impregnation firfi begins 5 and alfo to 
afford it a Pafiage back again into the lame Place. 

The Subftance of the Womb is fie flay, inclofed its Sab. 
within two Membranes, which are nervous and fen- ftance- 
iible : It has a great Number of Blood-Yefiels 
from the Hypogajlricks, which, after Conception, in- 
large it like a Sponge, and fill it with Blood, not 
only that it may become a proper Bed for the Feetm 

to lie in, but alio to fiipply it with fufficient Nou- 
rifhment. 

The Vagina, or Sheath is an Appendage to the The Sheath. 
Womb, being only a Produffipn of its Membranes 5 
it is that which forms the long Pafiage reaching from 
the Pudenda or Privities. On its inilde are feve- 
ral Rugae and Caruncles $ the Ufe of which are to 
fiimulate the Horfe to a vigorous Difcharge of his 
Seed. Befides thefe, there are the Nymph* juft with¬ 
in the Labia, and the Clitoris more backward 9 
which not only ferve to the fame purpofe, but to 
augment the Pleafures of the Mare 5 the Clitoris be¬ 
ing a fpongy Body, anfwering to the Gians or 
Extremity of the Horfe’s Yard, and endued with 
the fame Senfation. The infide of that Pafiage 
has a thin Mucus from its Glands, which is not on¬ 
ly a Defence fo it, but bkewife ferves to facili¬ 
tate the Pafiage of the Horfe’s Yard , which being 
an extreme ferifible Part, would otherwife be hurt 
by its Unevennefs. About an Inch within the 
Lips, on the upper fide, there is a final! Paffage, by 
which the Urine is di(charged from the Bladder 
into the Extremity of the Sheath : And as the 
Bladder h as its SphinHre to fiiut up its Neck 
when the Urine is drained from it, fo theNymph# 

do the fame Office in the Vagina $ and when they 
are contracted, or rather clofed together, form the 
FiJJure or Chink. They are alfo of further Ufe to 
prevent Flies, Dirt, or any extraneous Matter from 
getting within it. 

The Udder is another Part peculiar to the Mare, The Udder, 
being that from whence the Foal receives its firft 
Nourifhment after its Birth. Its Subfiance is part¬ 
ly fat, and partly glandular: By its Glands the 
Milk is feparated from the Blood, which is brought 

C 3 into 
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into it by the Hypogajiricl^ Arteries, and carry’d 
along in little Pipes to two Glands, which are pret¬ 
ty large, feared at the Root of each Pap, where 
undergoing its lad Refinement it isdifcharged firft 
into its proper Vehicles, and then into the Paps 
which convey it to the Foal. 

Tho’ the Udder of a Mare feems to be one undivi¬ 
ded Subftance, yet, as in all other Animals,it is truly 
feparated j the Veffels of one Pap having no im¬ 
mediate Communication with the Veffels of the 
other. So that if a Mare fhould have one fide of 
her Udder hurt, the Foal, may flill be nourifhed by 
the other. 

It may perhaps be expedfed that I fhould put an 
End to this Chapter by giving fome Account of 
Conception* and the Manner of the Foal’s being 
nourifhed in the Womb, and likewiie that I fhould 
take feme Notice of the Male-Seed, which by moft 
modern Anatomifts is believed to be full of Ani- 
malcula, or little moving Creatures, which, they 
lay, by the Flelp of a Microfcope may be plainly 
diicerned in that Liquor. But as thefe things 
would not only be too tedious, but of more Curio- 
fity than Ufe to the Farrier, for whofe Service this 
is principally intended: And as Anatomifls differ 
among themfelves in many Circumflances concern¬ 
ing them 5 and moreover as it would, befides a bare 
Knowledge of the Strudlure of the Parts, require 
in the Reader a competent Skill in natural Know- 
ledge to underftand thofe Difputes fully: I fhallnot 
therefore detain him about them, but proceed to a 
Defcription of the Middle Venter or Cheft, being 
that which propeidy comes next under Confide- 
yation, 

TABLE II. reprefents the Stomach, and feveral 
other Parts contained in the lower Belly. 

Fig. x, Sheweth the Stomach taken out of the Body. 

A. The Gullet. 

B. The upper Orifice of the Stomach. 

* C C. Tu-o Nerves di[perfed through the upper Part of the 
Stomach. 

D .The 
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D. The Pylorus, or lower Orifice of the Stomach 

E. Its Entrance into the f'mall Gut. 
F. The Entrance of the Porus Biiiarius, or Gall-PaJ* 

fage into the Beginning of the finall Gut. 
G. The Entrance of the Pancreatick DuB into the fame 

Gut. 
H. Part of the frfi Gut. 
I. The outfide of the Stomach, with the Ramifications or 

Branchings of the Blood-Veffels upon it. 
K K. The outermofl Coat of the Stomach turn'd bach 
L. Its middle Coat9 with the Ramifications of the Nerves 

upon it. 
MMM. The Gaftrick Vejfels rinferted into the Bottom 

of the Stomach. 

Fig. 2. Sheweth the Stomach turned infide cut. 
) j - ' v 

A. The left Orifice, or Mouth of the Stomach. 
B. The right or lower Orifice. 
C. The TVrinkJes and Folds of its mufcular Coat. 

Fig. $. Shews the hollow tide of the Liver, 

A A A A. Its four Lobes. 
B B. The Vena Porta, with its Egrefs out of the hol¬ 

low fide of the Liver, together with a Nerve of the 

fixth Pair creeping over it. 
C. The Trunl^of the Vena Cava, or hollow Vein. 

D. The Porus Biiiarius or Gall-Pajfage, 

E. A Branch of the Cadiack Artery. 

Ftg. 4. Reprefents the Spleen, with its VefTels. 

A. The concavet or hollow fide of the Spleen. 
B. The SplenickJVein. 

C C C. The Splenick, Artery. 

Fig. 5. Shews the Pancreas or Sweet-bread freed from 
its Membrane and Part of its Subftance, the bet* 
ter to {hew the Courfe of its Velfels. 

AAA. The Body of the Pancreas diffeBed. 

B B, The Pancreatick EuB. 

C 4 C. The 
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C. The Orifice of the fa id Paffdge into theflrft Gut. 

D. An Artery which is difperfed through its Subfiance. 

E. A Vein which accompanies the faid Artery. 

F. A Branch of the Intercoflal Nerves. 

Fig. 6. Shews the Kidneys, Ureters and BIadder3 
with the Parts of Generation in a Horfe. 

A. The defending Trunks of the hollow Vein. 

B. The defending Trunfof the great Artery. 

C C- The emuigent Veins ariftn? out of the hollow Vein, 

D D. The emuigent Arteries fpringing from the great 

Artery. 

E E. The Kidneys. 

F F. The Deputy-Kidneys. 

G G. The Ureters. 

II. The Bladder. 

I. Its Infide. 

K. Its Necl^ where it opens into the Urethra qr Pifs- 

ipe. 

L. The cavernous Body of the Yard. 

M. The Urethra or Pifs-pipe. 

N N N N. The Seed preparing Veins commonly fo called. 

O O. The preparing Arteries. 

P P. The Pyramidal Bodies, or Corpora varicofa. 
Q. The right Tefticle, with its innermofl Coat. 

R. The Left divefled of its Coats. 

S. The Epididimis of the left Tefticle, 
T T. The Deferent Vefjels. 

U U. The Seed-Bladderst 
XX. The fro Hates o 

Fig. 7. Shews the Womb of a Mare, with its 
Horns and Tubes, ©V. 

A A. The Bottom of the Womb. 

B B. The Vagina or Sheath. 

C. The Sheath cut open to flqew the Clitoris 
DD. The Cornga or Horns qf the Womb. 

E E. The Tubas or Trumpets. 

F F. Their Fimbria or jagged Orifices. 

G G. The Ovaria or Stones of a Mare* 

H. The broad Ligaments* 

L he 
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I. The Bladder. 
K. Its Infertion into the Sheath near its Orifce. 
L. The outivard Orijice of the Sheath. 

Fig. 8. Reprefents one of the Ovaria or Tefticles ta¬ 
ken off, and cut through the middle to fhew the 
Eggs more plain. 

■■ — ■ - - -. - - 

CHAP. III. 

Of the Middle Venter or Chefi, 

SECT. I. 

Of its proper containing Parts. 

BY the Cheft is to be underftood all that Cavity 
which is circumfcribed above by the Collar-Bones, 

and below by the Midriff,] before by the Breaji-Bone, 
behind and on both fides by the BackjBone and Ribs, 

Its containing Parts are the Mufcles, the Bones, 
the Pleura and Mediafinum. 

The ftrft thing that appears after the common 
Teguments are removed, being the Mufcles, I lhall 
therefore begin with them, and at the fame time 
only take Notice of the Intercoftals, leaving the 
reft to another Opportunity. 

The Intercofals compofe all the Flefh that we 
obferve to fill up the Spaces between the Ribs: 
They are in Number fixty-four, to wit, thirty-two 
on each fide 5 and are diftinguifhed by the External 

and Internal, or the Uppermoft and Lowcrmoft. 
The External take their Rife from the lower 

Part of the upper Ribs, and end in the upper Part 
of the lower 5 and the Internal from the upper 
Part of the lower Ribs, ending in the lower Part 
of the upper: By which means they not only dif¬ 
fer in their Origins and Infertions, but alfo in the 
Courfe of their Fibres, which run diredfly acrofs 
each other in Form of the Letter X ♦ fo that their 
A&ion is alfo contrary : The External extending 
the Cheft, by railing the Ribs? and drawing them 

backwards, 

The Cheft. 

Its contain¬ 
ing Parts. 

The Inter- 
cofial 
Mufcles. 
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backwards, help to make room for the Air in In- 
fpiration, or taking in the Breath ; whereas the 
Internal contrail the Rreaft, by drawing the Ribs 
downwards towards the Breaft-Bone, for Expiration 
or Expulfion of the Air. 

The pleura. Next the Mufcles, on the iniide of the Ribs, 
we obferve the Pleura. It is a double Membrane 
which fprings from the iniide of the Spine 5 and 
is believ’d by fome to take its Origin from the 
Coats of the Nerves. It is perforated in feveral 
Places for the Ingrefs and Regrefs of the Veffels, 
which go from the Heart to the Head, and the 
Veins which return from thence 5 as alfo for fuch 
as go downwards to the lower Belly and Extremi¬ 
ties, and thofe which return from thence to the 
Heart. 

Veffels. Its Veins are from the Vena fine pari and upper Jn~ 
tercoflals 5 its Arteries from the upper IntercoJialy 

and its Nerves from between the Vertebrae of the 
Back. 

IteUfc. As the Peritoneum furnifhes proper Teguments 
for all the Vifcera in the lower Belly, fo this per¬ 
forms the fame Office to all the Parts contained 
in the Cheft, which it involves on all lides. It is 
likewife a Defence to the Intercofial Veffels which 
run between its Membranes, preferving them from 
being grated and hurt by the Ribs. 

The Dw. The Diaphragm or Midriff, which divides the 
pragma, or Chef! from the lower Belly, comes next in order. 

It is a thin SubBance, but mufcular and flefhy, 
arillng, according to fome, from its Circumference 5 
and, according to others, from the fleilay Produc¬ 
tions, which fpring from the Vertebra of the Loins. 
Its middle is nervous, and its two fides Eefhy. The 
Direftion of its Fibres are from its back and inner- 
moil Part or nervous Body, branching out on each 
hde to its Circumference towards the Ribs. It 
has feveral Perforations, or Paffiges for the Nerves 
and large Blood-Veffels, which retain to and from 
the lower Belly $ as alfo a large one for the Gul¬ 
let. 

Its Veffels. It has Veins from the Trunk of the Cava, with 
fome Twigs from the Vena Adipofa. Its Arteries 

are 
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are from the Jorta: Its proper Nerves are two, 
proceeding from the fpinal Marrow at the third or 
fourth Joinings of the Rack-Bones of the Neck, 
being in their Courfe fudained by the Mediafiinum. 

Thefe Nerves enter in at its Center, and diiperfe 
themfelves through its whole Subdance. 

Its chief Ufe is in Refpiration, and is the prin- Its TJfe. 
cipal Mufcle that affiifs in that Action, dilating 
and contracting itfelf as the Ribs are dilated and 
contracted. It is alfo ufeful in afiiding the Peri- 

Jlaltkk^ Motion of the Guts, whereby the Chyle is 
forwarded into its Veffels, and the Excrements to 
a Difcharge. It is, moreover, ufeful to divide the 
lower Belly from the Cheft, as has been obfer- 

0 ' 

ved. 
As the Diaphragm divides the lower Belly from The JgeJU 

the Cheit, fo the Mediafiinum divides the Ched in 
the Middle. It is a double Membrane arifing from 
the Pleura or Rib-coat, where, beginning at the 
Bread* Bone, it holds a direCI Courfe towards the 
Back. Near the Back and the Bread this Mem¬ 
brane is united for a little Way 5 but in the 
Middle it is feparated fo wide as to contain the 
Heart and its Pericardium or Bag : It is like the 
Pleura, from whence it proceeds very fmooth on 
its outlide towards the Lungs, but fomewhat rough 
towards the Heart, by reafon the Pericardium ad¬ 
heres to it by feveral fmall membranous Fila¬ 
ments. 

It has Veins from the Phrenica or Midriff-Vein ^ Its Veffels. 

and from the Vena fine pari 5 it has alfo one from 
the Subclavian, which is proper to it, called the 
Mediafiina. Its Arteries fpring from the Phrenica, 
and its Nerves are detached from that Pair, which 
defcend by it to the Midriff, 

Befides its Ufe in dividing the Bread, it pre- its jjfe. 
ferves the Heart from being hurt in its Motion by 
the bony Sides of the Ched. It is further ufeful 
to fuftain the Veffels which take their Courfe 
through it* and by its being knit to the Midrifl, 
preferves that Mufcle from being drawn too much 
downwards by the Weight of the Liver, whofe 
fulpenfory Ligament is fix’d to it. 

SECT. 
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SECT. II. 

Of the Heart and Pericardium, &c. 

The Pen- The Pericardium is that Bag in which the Heart 
cardium, or IS inclos’d as in a Purfe. It rifes from the Bafis, 
Purfeof the or upper Part of the Heart, from the outer Coats 

of the great Ve/fels, which fpring originally from 
the Pleura. It is of a middle Subifance, neither 
very hard, fo as to hurt the Lungs, nor yet fo foft 
as to be itfelf eafily injur’d by the Motion of the 
Heart. It is perforated in five Places, namely, on 
the right Side, for the afcending Trunk of the 
Cava, which, coming from the Liver, enters the 
right Ventricle, and by the Subclavian Vein, which 
defcends by the Channel-bones into the fame Ven¬ 
tricle y and thirdly, by the Pulmonary Artery, which 
goes out of the right Ventricle into the Lungs: 
On its left Side it is perforated for a Paffage to the 
Pulmonary Vein, which comes from the Lungs, and 
enters the left Ventricle: And, laftly, for the great 
Artery that pafles out of the Lid Ventricle. 

Its VefTels. . Teins are from the Phreniclf and Axillaries 5 
its Arteries are fo fmall that they are not very 
difcernable 5 its Nerves come from the par Vafum. 

Its Ufe. ^ Purfe, or Bag, is to cover the 
Heart, and be a Defence to it, to contain a Moifi- 
ture not only to keep it glib and eafy in its Mo¬ 
tion, but alfo cool. There are various Opinions 
concerning this Liquor of the Pericardium, and 
from whence it is derived 5 but I /hall not give 
the Reader any Trouble by reciting them, but 
baften to the Heart itfelf. 

The Heart. The Heart is the principal Fountain which fends 
Blood and Nouri/hment into all Parts of the Body, 
and is wonderfully fuited in every Refpeft for 
that purpofe. 

It is fituated in the midll of the Chefi, where 
it is encotnpafs’d by the Lobes of the Lungs, ha¬ 
ving its Point inclining to the left Side. It is in 
Shape not very different from what it is in moft 
©ther Animals, only in a Horie it does not grow fo 

gradually 

* 
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gradually narrow towards its Point, as in fome, 
nor To broad in proportion at its Bads, or Root, 

Its Subfiance is flefiiy and very folid, that it Its Sub- 

may the better endure the Perpetuity of Motion, ftancc* 
and expell the Blood with more Force to all 
Parts of the Body. It is for that purpofe compos’d 
of mufcular and flelhy Fibres, which, towards 
the Top, take their Direflion fpirally, like the 
Contortions of a Snail’s Shell. 

It is laid to have a two-fold Motion, which, by 
Anatomifis, is called its Syfiole and Diajlole • or, in 
other Words, its Contraction, when its Top is 
drawn towards its Bahs, or Bottom, for the Expul- 
fion of the Blood into the Arteries $ and its Dilata¬ 
tion, when it is filled with Blood from the Veins. 
As often as we feel the Pulfe beat, lo often is the 
Heart contracted, it being the Contraction, or 
Syjiole of the Heart, which communicates that 
Vibration, or Pulfation, to all the Arteries. 

The Heart , befides its Pericardium above-de- 
fcrib’d, hath two Membranes, one that covers all 
its Outfide, which it derives from the outer Coat 
of the great Artery, and another which lines it 
through all its Infide, which proceeds from the in¬ 
ner Coat of the faid Veffel. It is flored with Fat 
towards its Bottom, which keeps it moift and 
glib> as the Water in the Pericardium does the red 
of its Subfiance. 

Befides the large Vefiels which empty themfelves its Ve£Tek. 

into it, and thofe which are confiantly fed by it, 
its has a Vein and two Arteries, which are proper 
to ir, and by which its Subfiance is chiefiy nou- 
rifh’d. Thefe being wove all round it like a Gar¬ 
land, are therefore called Caronarice. It has alfo 
many fmall Branches of Nerves, which fpringfrom 
the eight Pair, and fend forth other fmall Branches 
to the Pericardium. 

Within the Heart there are two Ventricles, or its Veam- 
Caverns, divided into a Right and Left, by a cif£* 
flelhy Partition. The Right of thefe Ventricles is 
much the widefi, but not quite fo long as the Left, 
neither is it of fo compact a Subfiance, or of fo 
great Strength, the Septumt or Wall, being peculiar 
,■ to 
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to the left. The Reafon of this Difference feems 
to be, becaufe the right Ventricle fends the Blood 
only into the Lungs by the pulmonary Artery, 
whereas the Left detaches it into all Parts of the 
Body. The Inlide of thefe Ventricles is very cu- 
rioufly made up, and interlin’d with feveral flefhy 
Pillars, fomewhat refembling the fmall Gothicl^ 

Columns. The Ufe of which feems to be chiefly 
for the better Comminution of the Blood and 
Chyle, being, in every Contra&ion, wrung thro’ 
them as through a Sieve. 

The large Veffeb, which we have already ob- 
ferv’d to retain to the Heart, and likewife thofe by 
which it is conftandy emptied, have each of them 
Valves, for the better Performance of their feveral 
Functions, to wit, the Vena Cavay which enters into 
the right Ventricle^ has three called Trienfpides, from 
their triangular Figure. They are plac’d at the Bot¬ 
tom of the Heart, where the faid Vein enters, and 
pointing inwards, a free Admittance is given to the 
Blood, which goes into the Heart, but none of it can 
return back again the fame way. The Vena Arteriofa, 

or pulmonary Artery, which carrys the Blood from 
the fame Ventricle to the Lungs, has alfo three 
Valves, called Sigmoide#, from the Refemblance 
they bear to the old Greeks Sigma 5 thefe look from 
within outwards, by which means they hinder the 
Blood from returning back again into the Heart. 

To the Arteria Venofa, or pulmonary Vein, which 
returns the Blood from the Lungs into the left 
Ventricle, belong two Valves, called Mitralesr 

from the Refemblance they bear to a Miter. Thefe 
have the fame Office as thofe of the Cava above- 
defcrib’d : And the three Valves of the Aorta, or 
great Artery, call’d Semilunaresy from their being 
fafhion’d like fo many Half-moons, have the fame 
Office as thofe of Arteria Pulmonaris. 

But laflly, there belong alfo to the Heart two 
Auricles, or Earlets, from the Refemblance they 
bear to Ears, being feated like two Purfes on each 
Side of its Bafis, Thefe Earlets have their Viaf- 

tole and Syfloley like unto the Heart, only with this 
Difference, that when the Heart is con trailed, the 

£arkt$ 
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Earlets are dilated, and when the Heart is di¬ 
lated, the Earlets are contra&ed 5 the Reafon is, 
becaufe they receive the Blood from the Cava and 
pulmonary Veins, fo that as they empty themfelves 
into the Heart, it forthwith becomes dilated 3 and 
when the Heart is contracted, they muft of confe¬ 
rence be filled, the Courfe of the venal Blood be¬ 
ing, at that Interval, intercepted. 

The Ufe of the Auricles is to meafure out the 
Blood in certain Proportions, before it enters the 
Heart, left, ruffling in with too great an Im- 
petuofity, it might not only cauie the Valves to 
be violated, but occafion a Suffocation in the 
Heart itfelf, whereby the vital Faculty might be 
quite deffroy’d. 

SECT. III. 

Of the Windpipe and Lungs, > 

The Lungs are the chief Inftruments of brea¬ 
thing, they fill up the greateft Part of the Cavity 
of the Cheff, being divided into two Lobes, one 
of which lies on the right Side of the Mediaftimtm, 
and the other on the left. 

They are compofed of the various Ramifica¬ 
tions, or Branchings of the Veins, Arteries and 
Nerves, together with the Windpipe, the Extre¬ 
mities of whofe Branches are very finely wove to¬ 
gether, fo as to form an infinite Number of little 
Vejjicles, or Air-bladders, refembling fmall Grapes 
when they are extended, but not very perceiveable 
at any other Time. When an Animal fucks in the 
Air, thefe little VeJficuU, or Bladders, are then di¬ 
lated and full, and ^when the Air is emitted, as in 
Expiration, they become empty. 

The Windpipe, whofe Branches make up a 
great Part of the Subftance of the Lungs, is that 
great Channel, which beginning at the Root of 
the Tongue, defcends down the Throat, and, as 
foon as it reaches the Lungs, divides itfelf into 
two large Branches, one to each Lobe. Thefe 

| fend 
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fend off a great many Branches, which detach an 
infinite Number of other Branches that reach into 
all Parts, and whofe Extremities open into the 
VeJJtcuU, or Bladders, above-defcrib’d. This Pipe 
is called the Trachea, or Afpera Arteria, from its 
Roughnefs, which Name it obtains from the 
Throtle to the Lungs 5 but thofe Branches which 
it fends off into each Lobe, are term’d its Bron¬ 
chia. 

It is compos’d of a double Membrane, which 
inelofes its Circular Rings, the innermoft of which 
being mufcular, made up of ftreight and oblique 
Fibres, it thereby contrails and dilates itfelf in the 
A£Lon of Breathing. Thofe Rings do not quite 
encompafs the Trachea, or A/per a Arteria, but leave 
a fourth Part of the Circle wanting, left they 
fhouid hurt the Gullet whereon it lies, and occa- 
fion Pain in fwailowing 5 but after it divides itfelf 
into its Bronchia, they go quite round every Branch 
of it, fo far as is perceivable to the naked Eye 5 
and, doubtlels, hold the fame Form where its 
Branches are the moft minute and fmall. Thefe 
Rings being, in a great Meafure, cartilaginous, in¬ 
due the whole Windpipe, and all its Branches, 

\ with a fort of Elafticity, or Spring, whereby it 
stcds in concert with its membranous and mufcu¬ 
lar Parts. 

Their Bleed The Blood Veffels, which alfo compofe a great 
■\jfdi. parC Gf tpe Bulk cf the Lungs, are partly a 

Branch from the great Artery, but principally 
the pulmonary Artery and Vein : Thefe Veins 
and Arteries have frequent Inofculations, or Com¬ 
munications one with another, by which means 
they become curioufly interwoven towards thofe 
Vejjicule, or Air Bladders above-mention’d, which 
kind of Structure is, by moft Anatomifts, believ’d 
to be, to the End that every minute Particle of 
the Blood in thofe Parts may be impregnated 
with Air. 

There are, befides thefe, abundance of Lym- 
phaticks, which attend on the Veins and Arteries 
thro’ the whole Surface of the Lungs, to receive 

the 
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the fuperfluous Moifture feparated by the Glands, 
which they afterwards difcharge into the Thoraicl^ 
Vutt. The Lungs have alfo Nerves, which fpriftg 
From the recurrent Branches ot the. wandring Pair. 
Thefe accompany the Blood Veffels thro* theic 
whole Subftance* and are divided into innumerable 
Branches. . , 

As to the Ufe of the Lungs, it is evident from TKdr Ufe$ 

what has been already faid, that they are the 
chief Organs of Refpiration, being* in every Re- 
fpeft, fuited to receive the Air, which is the pro¬ 
per Element for all Quadrupeds* as well as Manj 
to breath in : And as the Windpipe, with all its 
‘Branches, is made up of cartilaginous Rings, which 
a£t in concert with its mufcular Coat ; it thereby 
becomes endu’d with a fort of EUJiidty, or Spring, 
by which it is extended as often as the Air is 
drawn in, and in Expiration becomes again con¬ 
tracted. This fort of Mechanifm is plainly vL 
ilble in the Windpipe of any Animal, which be¬ 
ing drawn out to its full Length, immediately 
gathers itfelf up* as foon as the Force whereby it 
was ftretched is remov’d. The Elevation and De- 
preiflon of the Chef! is in like manner oecafion’d 
by the Extenfion and Contraction of the Lungs 5 
and as its ACtion is thus fubfervient to them in Re- 
fpiration, it feems alfo to be chiefly deriv’d from 
them ; fo that the Air may be properly term’d the 
principal, tho’ not the immediate Caufe of that 
ACtion alfo* 

Now as we are fure the Air is the immediate 
and principal Caufe of Refpifation, it would be 
to little purpofe to fpend Time about the various 
Opinions concerning that Motion of the Lungs, 
to wir, whether it be Natural or Animal* as the 
Philofophers term it, or whether, according to 
fome,it be partly Natural and partly Animal 31 fliall 
only therefore obferve, that altho’ it is/pnmwhat in 
our Power to regulate that Aftion, by drawing in 
more orlefs Air at Pleafure, yet we are very well 
fatisfied no Creature can imprifon it in the Lungs, 
or keep it out two Minutes, without a manifeft 
Violence to Nature 5 fo that it feems to be chiefly 

D riatural5 
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natural, there being nothing in it voluntary, fur¬ 
ther than that we can, in home meafure, help our 
felves in Accidents which may happen to thole 
Parts, which cannot but occasion Pam as often as 
the Lungs and Cheft are extended or depreiVd, if 
we fliould let them have their full Liberty. 

But beildes the Ufe of the Lungs in Respiration, 
by the Air which they perpetually draw in, they 
invigorate the Blood, and render it more ft for the 
feveral Fundfions of Life. And this will appear 
teafonabie, when we coirlider that the whole Mafs 
of Blood takes its Courie through the Lungs be¬ 
fore it is detached into any other Part of the Body^ 
fo that during its Progrefs there, it is not only pur- * 
ged from many of its thinner Impurities, which 
vilibly fly off from the Mouth and Nofe in breath¬ 
ing, but alfo from its groffer Parts, which by Ex- 
perforation are difcharged through the Pipes of the 
Ajfera Arteria. And as the Blood-veffels accompa¬ 
ny the Wind-pipe in all its Branches, the Blood 
itfelf is not only thought to be thereby cooled, but 
at its Return is believed to give a moderate Tem¬ 
perament to the Heart, which, no doubt, mu ft be 
very much heated by the Perpetuity of its Mo¬ 
tion. 

Having thus given a fhort Account of the Heart 
and Pericardium, as alfo of the Lungs and Wind-pipe, 
together with their leveral Ufes, I iTiall, before I 
leave this middle Cavity, take fome Notice of that 
large Kernel called the Thymns. It is fo called 
from the Refemhlance it bears to a Leaj of Thyme 

in its Shape, and is iituated acrols the uppermoft 
Part of the Breaft, along the Collar-Bones, cover¬ 
ing them on the iniide. 

Its Ufe is to prevent the two large Branches of 
the Aorta and Cava from being hurt by the fharp 
Edges of thefe Bones in their Paflage over them. 
And as it ferves to this purpofe chiefly (there be¬ 
ing no Veffels or excretory Duffs viiibie in its Sub- 
ilance) it is therefore much larger in Foals than 
in grown Horfes, as it is indeed proportionally 
In all other young Animals,, becaufe the older any 
Creature grows, the Coats of the Blood-veilels be- 
/ 1 • come 
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come the more nervous arid Prong, and therefore 
are not in fuch Danger of being abraded* 

' - \ . < \. . i . \ i ; > * 

SECT. IV. 

Of the Larynx and Pharynx, with the Tonfisi See. 
. v . V . | f lip*. / 

Tho’ thefe do not properly belong to the CheP, 
yet as I have already treated of the Gullet and 
Wind-pipe, to which the Larynx and Pharynx are 
united3 and as the one has Communication with 
the lower Venter3 and the other with the Chefl, I 
have therefore chofe to take Notice of them un¬ 
der this Diviiion, leaving thofe Parts by which they 
are circumfcribed, to be considered with the Bones 
and Mufeles. 

The Larynx is cOmpofed of five Cartilages or Tlie Li. 

Griftles 5 the firft of which is called Scut if or mis, rynx. 

becaufe it refembleth a Shield : The next is called 
Annularis, from its Likenefs to the Ring whidh 
the Turks wear on their Thumb when they go a 
fhooting : The third and fourth, becaufe they are 
joined together under one common Tegument, and 
refemble an Ewer, are therefore termed Guttales$ 

thefe two form the Glottis or little Tongue: The 
fifth is named the Epiglottis, becaufe it is placed 
above the Glottis. The Subfiance of this is fofr, 
and in Shape like an Tvy-Lsaf and ferves as a Valve 
to hinder any thing from falling into the Wind¬ 

pipe. 

Thefe Cartilages are moved by feveral Pair of itsufe* 
Mufeles, and ferve principally to frame and modu¬ 
late the Voice in all Creatures, and are therefore 
the Inftruments of Neighing in Horfes, 

The Larynx has two Pair of Glands or Kernels 
belonging to it 3 one Pair is placed on its upper 
Part, and at the fides of the Uvula*, and are called 
the Ton fils 3 and by fome, in humane Bodies, the THeTonfik 
Almonds of the Ears. Thefe feparate a great deal of 
the Slaver which comes from a Horfe’s Mouth, and 
ferve to moiften not only the Larynx, to which 
they chiefly belong, but alio the Gullet, by which 
means every thing paffes do Wit it the more ea- 

fllT " ,, ^ 
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The other Pair are placed at the lower End of 

the Larynxy one on each fide of the Scutiform or 
Shield-like Griftle • thefc in Horfes are very large., 
and are iwell’d when a Horfe has the Glanders. 

The Top of the Gullet or Pharynx, which is io 
called from its Office, becaufe it carries and con¬ 
veys Food rrorn the Mouth towards the Stomach 3 
is feme what more ftefhy than the reft of the Gul¬ 
let, being alfo feated in the upper Part of the 
Throat behind the Larynx. It has feverai Mufcles 
whereby it adis, but thefe /hall be alfo treated of 
hereafter. 

T ABLE III. fhewing all the Parts of the mid¬ 
dle Cavity or Cheft. 

Fig. 1. Reprefents thofe Parts inJitu» 

' A A. The outward Tegument? laid bacl{. 

B» The Breaf-Bone, and fome Part of the Ribs alfo 

laid baclfto fjew the Parts contained in thefaid Cavitya„ 
C. The great Kernel called Thymus. 
D. The Heart. 

E E. The right and left Lobes of the Lungs. 

F. The Mediaftinum. 
G. Part of the Midriff. 

Fig. 2. Shews the Vena Cava, and right Ventricle 
of the Heart di fleeted. 

A. The Orifice of the Coronary Vein. 

R, The treble pointed Valves. 

C C C. The Fibres which faflen the Ends of the Valves 

to the Subftance of the Heart. 

D D. The Sides of the Ventricle. 

Fig. 3. Shews the left Ventricle alfo opened length¬ 
ways to fhew its Valves. 

A. The Pulmonary Vein coming from the Lungs* 

B E. The Valves called Mitnles. 

; t-g. 4, 
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/7g. 4. Shews the Lungs diverted of their Paren¬ 

chyma or fiefhy Subrtance.. 

A. The Larynx. 
B. The Wind-pipe, 
CCCC, &c. Its various Branches, 
DDDDD, &c. The innumerable little Bladders at the 

Extremities of theje Branches. 

— 1 1 " ... ■ ...— 1 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the upper Cavity or Head. 

SECT. I. 

iCfhsj, roper containing Parts, 

AS the Parts already,deferibed have always been 
efteemed the Seat of the Vital Faculty, fo the 

Head is accounted that of the Animal, it being the The Head, 

Origin from whence all Senfations are derived. 
The proper containing Parts of the Head are 

reckon’d to be thefe five, namely, the Mufcles, the 
Pericranium, the Periofieum, the Skpll, and the Meninges 
or Membranes contained within it : Leaving the Parts. 
Mufcles and the Skull to be treated of in their 
proper Places, I fhall begin with the Pericranium. 

It is a very thin Membrane fpread over the 
whole Skull, adhering every where to the Perioftiumy 

excepting where the Temporal Mufcles come be¬ 
tween them. There are a great Number of flen- 
der Fibres, which pafs from it thro’ the Sutu re or 
Seams of the Skull to the Dura Mater4 or upper- 
moll Membrane of the Brain 5 which Fibres lerve 
to flay that Membrane in its Place, fo as to hinder 
the Brain from being hurt by the Hardnefs and 
Unevennefs of the Skull in violent Concuffions of 
Mufcles of the Head. 

f The Periofieum, to which the Pericranium adheres, M' 

is 3. Subrtance of the fame Nature and Ule, only believed by 

that it is fomewhat thinner. It is endued with an 
exquiute Senfe, from whence fopietimes arifes an % 

an E^pan- 
por of tjie Teguments of the Mufcles of t’ne Head. 

P 3 exceffiv e 
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excefijve Pain when the Bones are wounded, they 
being themfelves altogether infenfible. 

Thefe two Membranes have Arteries from the 
Carotids, and Veins from the external Jugulars, and 
^re chiefly of Ufe to cover and defend the Skull 
from outward Injuries, which otherwife would be 
expofedand laid bare by every flight Accident. 

Immediately under the Skull we obferve the Dura 

Mater, fo called From its Texture, which is very 
firm 5 and likewife, as it has been generally be¬ 
lieved, to give Origin to moft Membranes through¬ 
out the Body* It is theuppermott Membrane, pe¬ 
culiar to the Brain, which it inyolves and covers on 
all Parts, and is fo well fattened to the internal Pro- 
cejjes of the Skull, that it cannot eafily fie removed $ 

and befides the Communication which has been 
obferved to be between it and the Pericranium, it is 
tied to the Membrane underneath it, to wit, the Pia 

Mater, and to the Brain itfelf by the Blood-veflels, 
which penetrate the Skull, and are inferted in it, 
and pafs through it. 

This Membrane is double, as the Peritoneum and 

Pleura, and fends forth a Production, which in Man 
refemhles a Sickle, and is therefore called the Falx, it 
being broad towards the hind Part of the Head, and 
n iirow and ttiarp towards the Nofe, and curved at 
Top. Tho’ it be of a Shape fomewhat different 
in a Horfe, yet Anatom ifts have given it the fame 
Name. This divides the upper Part, or Cortical 

Subftance of the Brain diretttly in the middle into 
a right and left Side. Within its Duplicature are 
feVeral Cavities called the Sinus's of the Dura Ma¬ 
ter • the iongeft of which runs lengthways from 
before to the Noll, where it is divided into fome 
Branches, whereof two defcend downwards to the 
bottom of the Occiput, and a third to the Glandula 
Pincahs. Thefe are fuppofed to be Citterns that 
contain the fuperabounding Blood, which is emp¬ 
tied into them by the Arteries, and fuck’d, up again 
at leifure by the Veins. 

The Pia Mater, which immediately involves the 
Brain, and adheres clofe to it in all its Convolu¬ 
tions and Folds, is a very thin Membrane, but of 

extjuifitg 
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exquifite Senfe 3 for which Reafon feveral Anato- 
mifts have been of Opinion, that all the Nerves 
which arife from the Head, derive their Coats 
from it, and not from the Medullar Part itfelf. 
It is furniilied with an infinite Number of Arteries y 

which fp.ri.ng from the Carotids and Cervical Arteries, 
and Veins from the Jugulars 3 all which are very 
fmall, but finely interwoven one with another. 

Thefe two Membranes are not only of Dfe to TheUfeof 
cover and involve the Brain, in order to preferve it, flem* 
and to keep its loofe Subftance together, but al- 
fo to fuftain the Veffels that enter into it. And 

^moreover, they are further ufeful, as they make 
up the two innermoft Coats, which fheath the 
Pith of the Back. 

f - r. 

S E C T. II. 

Of the Brain and Cerebellum, with the Medulla Ob¬ 
longata, and Pith of the Bacp. 

The Brain of a Horfe is much lefs in Proportion The Braia. 

than the Brain of a Man 3 but is compofed or a 
medullary Subftance, and has moft or all the fame 
Parts which are discoverable in a Humane Head. 

It is divided into three Parts, viz. the Cerebrum, 
Cerebellum or Brainlet, and the Medulla Oblongata. 

• The Cerebrum contains all that Subftance which 
lies uppermoft in the Head, and which is divided 
into two Halves by the Falx above-defcribed : Its 
outfde is of an aftay Colour, and form'd into ie- 
veral Convolutions and Windings, but not with 
any viftble Regularity, as the Cerebellum 3 its inf.de 
is white, and therefore called the Corpus Callojim. 

The Cerebellum is divided from the Cerebrum by The Cerei 

a Production of the Pi a Mater, which alio affords a °f 
j * xSlTclIXlJLC * 

particular Cover to all its Folds, which keeps 
them feparate and apart from each other. This is 
made up of four Parts, whereof two are lateral, 
one on each ftde 3 the other two are in the middle 
{landing before and behind 3 they are fomewhat 
orbicular, and are called the Proceffm Vermiculares* 

from the Refemblance they bear to the Worms in 
rot ten Timber, 

0 4. The ( 
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The Medulla Oblongata is the beginning of the 
Spinal Marrow • it is of an uniform white and corn- 
pad: Sub fiance, harder than the Brain or Cerebellum, 

It arifes from fix Roots, two of which fpring from 
that Part of the Brain, which is call’d the Corpora Stri- 
ata-j the other four arife lower and more backward, 
from thcfe Protuberances which are termed the 
Nates and Teft es. It is round, being in Length a- 
bout two Inches within the Head, before it pafles 
out at the Noll, whence it is continued along the 
Chine downwards to the Fundament, and through 
all that PaiTage is termed the Spinal Marrow or Pith 

of the Back. This has, befides the Pia Mater and 
’Dura Mater, another Membrane, which forms its 
cutermoil or third Coat, and is faid to arife from 
a flrong Ligament which binds together the fore¬ 
part of the Rack-bones. 

But before I proceed to the Ufe of the Brain, 
it will not be amifs to take a View of its Parts fome- 
what more narrowly, that the Learner may be the 
more fully inflrucfed in the Knowledge of that, 
which in all Animal Bodies is* fo abfolutely necef- 
fary and effential to Life and Motion. In order 
to which I fhall follow the ufual Method of Dif- 
feflion, beginning with its under-fide, having al¬ 
ready taken a general Survey of the whole. 
f The hrft thing which is the moft obfervable on 
that fide, is the Rete Mirabile fpread all over the Bot¬ 
tom of the Brain,and is a curious Net-work of Blood- 
VefTels form’d out of the fmall Twigs which fpring 
from the lafgeft Branches of the Carotid and Cer¬ 

vical Arteries, having paffed through the Skull 
by proper Holes in the Bones of the Temples. 
Thefe VefTels are the more adapted and fitted to 
the Nourifhment of the Brain, as they are thus 
interwoven one with another, by which Means the 
Blood takes a much longer Stay than if they ob- 
ferved a more {freight and equal Direffion. 

The Glandula pituitaria is the next thing obfer¬ 
vable : Towards the Bottom of the Braid ir iT in- 
tiofed within the Membranes, and feated in a frnall 
Cavity in the 0s' CuHeifarme or Wedge-like Bone, ap¬ 
pointed by Nature for that purpofe. It has a Com 
*v '"v 11 l’> ,s v 1 duit 
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<iuit called the Infundibulum, or Funnel, which con¬ 
veys the Excrements of the Brain into it • and for 
that Realon moll Anatomifts have believed there 
was a Rffige from it to the Nofe : But later En¬ 
quiries have difcovered two fmali Duds which it 
lends off to the Jugular Feins} fo that lome are of 
Opinion it is again mix’d with the Blood. This 
Funnel or Infundibulum is laid to take its Rife front 
the fore-parr of the third Ventricle, into which 
this Moidure feems to be fird feparated, and is 
only conveyed by it to the Gland above-mention’d, 
.where it probably undergoes another Degree of 
Refinement, that it may be the better adapted to 
the Purpofes of Nature. 

Anatomills have, it feems, been very much puz¬ 
zled to find proper Refemblances for feveral Parts 
of the Brain, having didinguifhed fome of them 
by the Name of Nates or Buttocks $ and others, 
by that of Tejtes or Stones. Thefe come next un¬ 
der our Confederation : They are four orbicular or 
round Prominencies, which jet out from the Medul¬ 

la oblongata, or beginning of the Spinal Marrow 5 
the two fird, to wit, the Buttocks, being the lar¬ 
ged, and the two Stones, which are leffer, being 
only Appendages to them. «. 

The Corpora Striata, fo called, from their being 
dreaked or chamfered, are only the Ends of the two 
Thighs, which proceed from the Buttocks 5 by 
thefe the Medulla oblongata adheres to the Brain, as 
has been obferved $ and by the Nates and Teftes 

above-deferibed, it adheres to the Cerebellum or 
JBrainlet. 

Between the Buttocks is placed that noted Gland, 
called the Glandula Pine alls, and has been thought 
by fome Philofophers to be the Seat of the Soul, 
tho’ modern Anatomids have fo far degraded it, 
as to make it only the Penis or Yard of the Brain, 
both on Account of its Situation, and probably as 
it feems to be of no other Ufe but to feparate a 
little clear Lymph a from the Arterial Blood. 

Between the Buttpcks and near this little Gland, 
there is a fni}ll Chink, to which fome have given 
the Name of Anus or Arfe ; others have called it 
' ' 1 - ' ' the 
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the Vulva 3 whether it has obtained this Appella¬ 
tion in Derilion of the other, is not material. 

As for the Ventricles of the Brain, which by fome 
have been reckon’d four, by fome three, and by 
others but one 3 I fhall not trouble the Reader 
about the Number, but only take Notice, that 
they are fituated in the middle of the Brain, reach¬ 
ing forwards towards the Nofe, and downwards to¬ 
wards its Bottom, in Shape of a Half-Moon. The 
Ufe of thefe Ventricles is, according to the lateffc 
Enquiries in Anatomy, to ferve as a Receptacle for 
that Portion of the Serum which is feparated from 
the glandulous Skin that invefls them, and from the 
Glandula pituitaria, and is thought to be again im¬ 
bibed by the Veins, and by them conducted afrefli 
into the Mafs of Blood. They are likewife thought 
of Ufe to give a free Pa Page to the Blood in thofe 
Channels called the Plexus Choroides, that run along 
their Sides, which probably might be too much 
comprefs’d by the great Weight of the Brain, had 
not Nature found out that free and eafy Situation 
for them. 

Befides thofe Parts already deferibed, there are 
to be found in the Brain the Forvix, the Septum 

Lucidum, and the Corpus Callofum, 
We have already taken Notice of the Corpus Cal- 

lofttm, as being the inner SubfLance of the Brain, 
which is diflinguifhed from the Cortical Part that 
involves it by its Whitenefs, &c. The Septum Lu¬ 

cidum is only that Partition which divides the 
Ventricles and the Fornixy is a kind of Vault or 
Arch which riles between the Brain and the Me¬ 

dulla Oblongata, and ferves to bear up the upper 
Part of the Brain, that it tfnay not prefs too hard 
upon the fubjacent Parts. 

Now, as to its Aflion and Ufe, it is very cer~ 
tain, the Brain, according to the Philofophers 
Terms, is the chief Seat of the Animal Faculty, as 
the Heart is the Fountain of the Vital. The Ani¬ 
mal Spirits being prepared out of its Parenchyma 

or marrowy Subfiance, and from thence conveyed 
into the Nerves, which communicate Senfe and Mo ¬ 
tion to all Parts of the Body, 
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Thefe Spirits are fir ft of all form’d out of the TIle„A.n!* 

Vital, or in other Words, out of the Arterial Blood, n ai i>!UtJ 

which is conftantly lent by the Heart to the Brain, 
where there are innumerable Twigs difperfed, 
not only through its Cortical or Greyilli Subftance, 
but alio through its White and Medullary Sub¬ 
ftance 3 feme of which Twigs fpring from the 
Plexus choroides and Rete Mirabile above delcribed, and 
others from the Carotids themfelves immediately. 
The fuperftuous Serum is feparated by the Glands, 
and that Portion of the Blood, which is not chang’d 
to Animal Spirits, is taken up by the Veins, and 
returned back again from whence it came. As 
fopn as thole Spirits are elaborated, or rather as 
foon as the Blood has undergone fo many different 
Modificationsand Changes in the Capillary or Hair¬ 
like Veffels of the Brain, as to render its Parti¬ 
cles fine enough to pafs through the inner Medullar 

Subftance, they then enter thofe Fibres which com- 
pofe it, and feem to be no. other than a large 
Bundle of Tubtdi or little Pipes, which (if the Com- 
piarifon may be ufed) fomewhat obferve the fame 
Oeconomy with thofe of the Kidneys, wftiich pafs 
from the external Glandular Part to the CaruncuM 
Pay'd lares. Thefe little Particles, or rather Spirits, 
are conveyed by the forefaid Tubuli to the upper 
Procefles of the Medulla Oblongata, to wit, the Cor¬ 

pora Striata, Nates and Tejles, &c. and are there emp¬ 
tied into the Nerves, whofe inner Subftance is 
white and fibrous, like the Medulla from whence 
they fpring. 

After this fliort Account of the Formation of Their Ufe. 
the Animal Spirits, the next thing that occurs, is 
in what Manner they become the Inftritments of 
Senfe and Motion. In order to give the Reader a 
general Idea of this, which is as much as can be 
done in fo fmall a Treadle, it will be neceftary in 
the firfi place to confider the Subftance of a Nerve, 
which is very folid and compaft, proceeding by a 
fort of Gradation from that of the Brain 5 for as 
the Corpus Callofum, or inner Subftance of the Brain, 
is more firm than the Cortical Part, fo a Nerve is 
p/en at its Origin fome degrees beyond that in 

Solidity 3 
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Solidity $ by which means it is the more adapted 
to its peculiar Functions. But befides the Solidi¬ 
ty and Compaffnefs of the Nerves, their Tenfenefs 
is alfo a great Means of their Action $ for as the 
Blood-veffels, which have no other Senfe, but 
what is borrowed from them, and as their Office is 
only to carry vital Spirits for the common Nourish¬ 
ment of the Body * as thefe are therefore branched 
off in many Circumvolutions and Turnings, and 
are form’d irregularly into fuch Meanders as we ob- 
ferve in Brooks and Rivulets, and as fome Branches 
are fent upwards, and others downwards, as is ne- 
ceffiry, in order to their feveral Fun£fions $ fo the 
Nerves on the other hand, as they take their Ori¬ 
gin from the Head and Spine, are detached from 
thence into all Parts of the Body in fuch manner 
as they may be every where braced as freight as 
the Strings or Cords of an Inflrument $ by which 
means they have a free and uninterrupted Undula¬ 
tion, and, as in all their Branchings, they are little 
or no ways contorted, but, for the moll part, form 
compleat and perfeft Angles, the faid Undulation 
is communicated as intirely to their Origin, as if 
their Courfe was direflly {freight from it. 

And therefore as the Nerves are of a very com¬ 
pact and folid Form, and can be brac’d and extendr 
ed in fuch manner as has been obferved, and con- 
fiequcntly endu’d with Elaflicity, they muff eafir 
ly and fuddenly communicate all Senfations to the 
Imagination, there being no Part of the Body 
which does not participate of fome little FihrilU or 
Threads detached from them ; or, according to 
fome, there being no Part of the Body, which is 
not more or lefs adapted to receive the nervous 
Juice 5 by which means a clofe and intimate Cor- 
refpondence is kept up with the Nerves: So that 
whenever an Animal Body is touch’d on any Part, 
it is prefently fenfible of that Touch by Virtue of 
the Communication which they keep between the 
Head and all Parts of the Body. 

Now as to Motion, to which the Nerves are 
equally lubfervient, that (I think) is termed Fa- 
l tint ary in a Man, and Spontaneous in a brute Crea¬ 

ture * 
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ture, as the one is {aid to act by the Determina¬ 
tion of the Willy and the other by Injlinff $ but 
this is not material, iince both are faid to be pro¬ 
duced by the Determination of the Animal Spi¬ 
rits 3 for when any Creature goes to move, the Spi¬ 
rits are thought to be detached in a more than ordi¬ 
nary Quantity into thofe Tarts which are to be put 
in Motion. And as the Arterial Blood always ac¬ 
companies the Spirits, and is equally determined 
with them, the Mufcles are thereby fil’d or emp¬ 
tied, according as the Will or Inflind directs, 
as we {hall fee more fully hereafter. 

But before I leave this Subjed, it may perhaps 
be expeded that I fhould give fome Account of 
the Nature of thofe Spirits, which are faid to flow 
in the Nerves, and are reckon’d the principal Caufe 
of Adion in them. To fatisfy thofe who have a 
Curiofity that way, I ihall only in brief take No¬ 
tice, that thefe are thought by fome to be of a 
vifcous and clammy Nature, tho’compofed of very 
flne Particles: And this fort of Compofltion they 
think is agreeable to that Eiafticity and Springi- 
nefs, which is obfervable in the Nerves. Others 
have denied any fuch thing as a Juice to be in the 
Nerves * becaufe when a Nerve is cut afunder, there 
is no viflble Bore or Cavity in it 5 neither are there 
any Poruli or little Interfaces perceivable in it. But 
it is very certain, according to the common and 
unalterable Laws of Nature, whereby all Bodies 
are made up of Parts, and thefe alfo made up of 
other Parts, they muft therefore have Interftices, tho* 
they be imperceptible $ and that Juice which flows 
in them, whether between thofe Interfaces only, or 
any other Way 5 tho’ it be alfo imperceptible, yet 
it is that which we not improperly denominate the 
minimal Spirits. Tho’ we can fay but very little 
more than this, that it is the moft fubtle of all 
the Juices which are to be met with in an Animal 
Body, and therefore the befl iuited to the Services 
for which it is appointed. 

SECT. 
4 * 

1 
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SECT. III. 

Of the Rife and Prbgrefs of the Nerves. 

Befides the Nerves, which arife from the Ver- 

iehfee of the Neck, Back and Loins, there are nine 
Pair which take their Origin immediately within 
the Skull* 

The firft The firft are thofe which go to the Nofe, and are 
Pair of therefore called the OlfaBory Nerves, and by fome 
Neiveb* t]ie Mamillary Procejfes, becaufe they are round at 

their End like a Pap s They rife from the Shanks 
of the Medulla Ohlongata, betwixt the Corpora Striata 

and the Chambers of the Opticl^ hferves, from thence 
running along the bottom of the Brain5 after in¬ 
creasing and growing broader, they are divided in¬ 
to a great many Twigs, which receive outer Coats 
from the Dura Mater, having only before a fingle 
Integument from the Pi a Mater. Many of thefe 
Twigs pafs through the Holes of the Sieve-like 
Bone to the Nofe, where they help to compofe 
the Organs of Smelling. 

The fecond The fecond Pair are the Optidf or feeing Nerves 5 
thefe rife a little behind the former, out of the Me¬ 

dulla Oblongata : At their Rife they are fomewhat 
foft, being covered only with the Pia Mater 5 but as 
loon as they reach the Dura Mater, they become 
cloathed by it, as the OlfaBory Nerves above deferi- 
bed. This outertnoft Coat conftitutes the Sclero¬ 

tica or horny Tegument of the Eye 5 and from the 
Pia Mater proceeds the next Coat of the Eye, cal¬ 
led the Uvea, from its Refemblance to a Grape in 
Colour; And laflly, the Marrowy Subftance forms 
the Retina or Net-like, which by fome is called its 
third Coat. 

The third Pair are called the Eye-movers: Thefe 
arife frorh the bottom of the Medulla Oblongata 5 at 
the Rife they are united, which is the Reafon why 
fome believe, When one Eye is carried towards any 
Obje£f, the other isalfo directed towards the fame 5 
as the Opticlf Nerves pals through the firft Hole 
of the Wedge-like Bone, thefe pals through the 
fecond, until they come to the Mufcles of the Eye* 

where 

Pair. 

The third 
Pair. 
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where they are difperfed ; by their afhiating the 
Mufcles, the feveral Motions of the Eye are per- 
Formed. 

The fourth, or Patbetick, Pair: Thefe take their The fourth 
Rife different from all the refl, viz. from the Top Pair* 
of the Medulla Oblongata, behind the Nates and Tejles% 

and palling along the fide of the Medulla, are after¬ 
wards hid in the Dura Mater, until they reach the 
Hole through which the laft Pair do pafs, which 
they accompany, until they are inferted in the 
Trochlear Mufcles of the Eyes 5 thefe are called 
by Dr. Willis the Pathetic4 Nerves, which move the 
Eyes in all Pafltons and Affections. 

The fifth Pair take their Beginning in a Horfe The fifii* 
a little below the former, tho5 in a humane Sub- Pair* 
jeCt they feem to arife from the Cerebellum. Thefe 
are made up of a Bundle of Fibres gathered to¬ 
gether, fo that they look to be a Number of Nerves 
Springing from one common Origin, which lend 
out Branches into all Parts of the Head, viz. to 
the Eyes, the Palate of the Mouth, the Nofe, but 
chiefly to the lower Jaw. The Temporal Mufcles 
and Mufcles of the Face, and fome Branches which 
go downwards, inoculating with the fixth Pair, 
conftitute the Root or firft Trunk of the Intercofial 

Pair. It is owing to the feveral Branchings and 
Inoculations of thefe Nerves following, that there 
is fo great a Sympathy and Confent among all 
thofe Parts where they take their Progrefs. 

The fixth P air inoculate with the fifth, after The fixth 

they have pafied fingle through the fame Hole of Pair‘ 
the Skull, and been hid fome time under the Dura 

Mater 5 after which they fend back fome Branches, 
which conflitute the beginning of the lntercofial 

Nerves. Each of thefe are divided, near the Orbit 
of the Eye, into two, one being fpent on that 
Mufcle of the Eye, which draws it outwards $ the 
other on that which is only proper to Brutes, cal¬ 
led the feventh Muscle. 

The feventh Pair are the Auditory Nerves : Thefe The feventh 

in a humane Head take their Rile from under the Pair 
Annular Proceffes of the Cerebellum, but in a Horfe 
tfom the fides of the oblong Marrow, They have 

two 
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two Procefles, one of which is fomewhat foft, and 
is carried through the Hole of the Os pettofum into 
the Cells of the Ears, which it cloaths with a very 
fine Membrane, and by which the Sounds are 
conveyed into the common Senfory 3 the other is 
laid to conduce chiefly to Motion, fending forth 
feveral Slips to the Tongue, Lips, Mouth and 
Nofe, actuating the outward Organs of the Voice* 
others taking their Courfe to the Mufeles of the 
Forehead and Eye-lids, and fome to the Mufeles 
of the Ears, aflifling a Horfe in moving his Eyes 
and Ears upon hearing or feeing any thing that is 
aftonifhing to him. 

The eighth Pair is generally termed the Par 
'uagum or wandring Pair, becaufe they inoculate and 
keep up a Communication with the Branches of 
many other Nerves, and are diftributed, not only 
to the Head* but alfo into many other Parts of the 
Body, particularly to the Heart, the Lungs and 
Stomach, as alfo to all the other Vifcera in the lower 

Belly. 
The laft Pair, reckon’d by .Dr; Willis the ninth 

and laft, which arife out of the Skull 3 but by 
fome, to be only Branches of the fifth and fixth 
Pair, becaufe they take their Origin from fome of 
their recurring Branches. This Pair has alio fe¬ 
veral Inoculations, and are form’d with other Bran¬ 
ches into feveral Plexus's, as thole laft deferibed, 
but not fo numerous. They take their Courie 
chiefly to the Mefentery and Loins, ending towards 
the Fundament, in feveral fmall Twigs* 

Having deferibed the Nerves, winch take their 
Origin within the Skull, we proceed in the next 
place to thofe which derive their beginning from 
between the Joinings of the Neck, Back and 
Loins, which lhall* in a manner, be but juft nam’d 5 
they being in Number thirty-leven, whereof fever* 
‘arife from the Neck, feventeen from the Back* and 
thirteen from the Loins and Os Sacrum, 

Thofe of the Neck are all of them difperfed* 
partly on the Mufeles of the Face, partly on the 
Mufeles of the Neck itfelf, and partly on thole of 
the Shoulders and Fore-Legs $ only it is to he re" 

* marked* 

j 
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marked, that a Twig from each Nerve of the fifth 
Pair being joined with the like Twigs of the fourth 
andfixth, compofe that remarkable Nerve, which 
goes to the Midriff, called the Nervus Phrenicm. 

The fiffl: two Pair, which arife from between 
the Vertebra of the Back, communicate with the 
lowernioft of the Neck, fending forth fome Twigs 
to the Neck and Shoulders : The fecond, as alfo 
all that follow, fend each of them a Twig to the 
Intercoftal Nerve, or Nerve of the ninth Pair, their* 
other Branches being chiefly fpent on the Intercos¬ 

tal Mufcles, and Mufcles of the Bick, with fome 
fmall Slips towards thole of the lower Belly. 

As thefe are chiefly difperfed among the Mufcles 
of the Back, and the Intercojlals, and the Mufcles 
of the lower Belly, fo thole of the Loins, and thofe 
alio which fpring from the Os Sacrum, are difperfed 
into the Mufcles of the Loins, Hips and hinder 
Legs, only that the anterior, or fore-Branches of 
the firfl: Pair of the Loins, are fpent on the flefhy 
Part of the Midriff and Mufcle Pfoas, and the fof- 

terior Branches on the Mufcle called the IdngiJJimus 
Dorji. 

The Yard of a Horfe, and the Womb of a Mare, 
^re alfo furnifhed from the anterior Branches of the 
Loins, and the Stones from the anterior Branches 
of the Os Sacrum, fent off to them from the fore- 
Part of the Thigh, 

SECT. IV. 

Of the Eyes, and their fevered Parts. 

Every one knows that the Eyes are the Organs The 
or Infiruments of feeing, the Ideas of all outward 
Objeds being conveyed by them to the common 
Senfory. 

They are of a convex globular Figure, inclofed 
within their proper Lids $ which is an Orbit or Soc¬ 
ket made for that Purpofe out of the Bone, 

The Eye-lids, of which I fhall firft take No- The 
Lee, ferve as a Safeguard to preferve them from lids. 

Duft and other external Injuries. They are com- 
£ pofecS 
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pofed of the Skin, flefhy Pannicle and Mufcles, 
which are all wrought into an exquifite Finenefs 3 
the inner Membrane, which is very fmooth, that 
the Eye may move the more eafily under it, is a 
Production of the Pericranium 3 the Extremities or 
Edges are hard and griftly, partly to help their 
ACtion, and partly that they may meet clofe to- 
oether. As to the Fat which lies among the Mul- 
cles, it is of the fame Ufe as in molt other Parts, 
to keep the Eyemoift, and eafy in its Motion. 

The Eye itfelf is compofed of three Humours and 

four Tunicles. , . 
The firfF of its Tunicles is called Adnata 5 it ari- 

fes from the Pericranium, and is fpread all over the 
White of the Eye 3 by which means it keeps it firm 
in its Orbit or Socket : It is of exquifite Senfe, 
and very full of Blood-veftels, which are percei¬ 
vable at all times, but efpecially when the Eye is 

any ways hurt. . 
The next, which is the firft of its proper Coats, 

is called the Sclerotica, from its Hardnefs: It arifes 
from the Turn Mater, being opaque on its hind 
Part, but clear and tranfparent, like Horn, on its 
fore Part 3 from whence it obtains another Name, 

and is called the Cornea. . _ r . 1 
The third, called Cboroides, from its Refemblance 

to the Chorion, which inwraps the Foetus in the 
Womb. This arifes from the Pia Mater, as it alfo 
forms the innermoft Coat of the Opticl^ Nerve. It 
is black on its Infide, and open on its Fore-part 
the whole Breadth of the Papilla. The Fore-part 
of this Coat is alfo diftinguifhed from its Back- 
part by the Name of Uvea, from its refemblmg 
the Colour of a Grape. To this belongs the 
Livamentum Ciliare, becaufe it confifts of flender Fi¬ 
laments, like the Hairs of the Eye lids. The Ufe 
of thefe Filaments is to widen and conftringe the 
Chryftalline Humour by contra&ing or opening the 

Perforation of the Uvea. # 
The innermoft or fourth Tunicle is an Ext>aniion 

of the Subftance of the Optick Nerve, and is cab 
led the Retina 3 becaufe it encompafteth the glaffy 
Humour, like a Net3 by a Combination of the 

Rays 
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Rays of Light on the fine Filaments of this Coat$ 
and the Reflexion Which is caufed by theOpaque- 
nefs of the Sclerotica, and the Blacknefs of the In- 
fide of the Uvea, all external Images are convey’d 
diftinft to the Imagination 3 whereas if the Rays 
were not thus colle&ed on the Retinay there would 
be no fuch thing as diftinfl Vifion. 

The Humours of the Eye, which come next to 
be confidered* are in Number three. 

The outermoii is called the aquebut or watery Theaquem 

Humour, being thin and fluid, like Water 5 it fills Humour, 

up the Space between the Cornea and Chryftalline 

Humour in the Fore-part of the Eye. 
The Chryftalline is the next, fo called from its The Cfayf- • 

Brishtnefs, being clear and tranfparent, like Chryf- taUweii-^ 

tal$ it is incloled in the 'vitreous or giafly Hu¬ 
mour 3 it is looked upon to be the chief Inftru- 
ment whereby the Rays of Light are colle£ted up¬ 
on the filamentous Expanfion of the Retina. 

The laft is called the Glaffy Humour : It is not Th 

fo iolid as the CbryftalUne, but exceeds both it and Humout< 
the watery Humour in Quantity 3 it is partly con¬ 
vex, excepting that Cavity, where it receives and 
furrounds the Chryftalline : It is not fo bright as 
the Chryftalline* but yet tranfparent, that the vi- 
fible Species received into the Chryftalline Hu¬ 
mour might not be reflected before they reach 
the Retina, but fhould be tranfmitted to it pure 
and Unmix’d. 

SECT. V. 

Of the Ears. * 

TheEaris divided into the External and Inter- T, E 
nal 3 the External is that Fart which a Horfe e ** 
moves backward and forward at Pleafure, and is 
fo Well known* that there needs but little to be 
faid about it. Its Ufe is partly for Ornament, and 
partly to gather all Sounds, and tranfmit them to 
the Internal, 

The Internal Earconfifts of feveral Parts, which BsPaxts. 
are very curious, and are feated in the Cavity of the 
0$ Petr of torn* 

E a The 
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The Drum. The firft of thefe is the Drumf with its Cord 
and Mufcles. The Drum is a very thin and tranf- 
parent Membrane, being an Expansion of the fotter 
Frocefs of the Auditory Nerve $ it is very dry, that it 
may the better contribute to Hearing 5 and ftrong, 
that it may the better endure loud Sounds, or any 
other external Injuries } for if once this be broke9 
or any ways relaxed, a Deafnefs mutt unavoidably 
enfue. 

The Concha Within this Membrane there is a Cavity called 
Wi rhe ijjg Qoncha wherein are four little Bones, which 

contained are bound together by a fmall Ligament proceed- 
in it. jng from the Cord of the Drum. The ftrft is cal¬ 

led the Hammer, which lies upon the fecond, cal¬ 
led the Anvil, The third is named the Stapes or 
Stirrop $ but in a Horfe it is triangular, like the 
Greeks Letter A. Upon the upper Part of the Stir-* 
rop the longefl Foot of the Anvil Bands. The 
fourth is called Orbicular j it is of a round Shape, 
and tied with a flender Ligament to the fide of the 
Stirrop, where it is fattened to the Anvil. 

Thefe Bones are a Defence to the Drum, and 
Their Ufe. preferve it from being torn or beat inwards by the 

violent Vibrations of the outward Air in loud 
Sounds, and are thus aftifting to the Senfe of Heap¬ 
ing. When the external Air beats upon the Drum, 
it is driven againft the Hammer, which ftrikes up¬ 
on the Anvil, as the Anvil bears againft the Stir¬ 
rop 5 and as this Force is more or lefs exerted, fo 
the Stirrop opens the oval Window more or lefs, 
and proportionally the Sound appears louder or 

lower. 
r 7 The Cavities within the Os petrofum are in 

e Number three : The firft, wherein thefe four little 
Bones are fituated, is called the Concha, from its 
refembling the Shell of a Taber. When the Mem¬ 
brane is ftruck upon by any outward Sound, the 
Echo is made in this Cavity, as in a common 

Drum. 
There are in this Cavity divers Inftruments, 

whereof fome are for Pulfation, as the four little 
Bones above-mentioned $ fome are for conducing 
the Air into the other Cavities, fuch are the 

two 

✓ 
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two fmall Perforations, called the Windows 5 and a 
third fort are thofe by which the pituitous Matter 
colle&ed within this Cavity, is difcharged towards 
the Palate and Nofe. 

The firft of thefe two Perforations being the . 
uppermost and largeft, is from its Figure named n vv‘ 
the Oval Window, which is kept ihut next the 
Concha, by the Bajts of the Stirrop, as often as the 
Sound ceafes. The other, which is round, is al¬ 
ways open, having no Covering, and is divided 
by the Os fquammofum into two Pipes 5 one of which 
tends to the Cochlea, the other into the Laby¬ 

rinth. _ 
The Labyrinth, which is the fecond Cavity, by 

its feveral Turnings and Windings, which are fome- 
what circular, modulates the Sounds in fuch man¬ 
ner as they may be leifurely communicated to the 
Auditory Nerve, which is difperfed through the 
Membrane that invefis this Cavity. There are, 
befides the two Windows which open into this 
Cavity, one Perforation which opens out of it in¬ 
to the inner Cavity called the Cochlea^ into which the 
Air paffes, after it has been agitated in this Cavity 
and the Concha. Befides thefe there are four other 
fmall Holes for the Ingrefs of the nervous Fibres, 
that are inferted on the Membrane, which cloaths it. 

The Cochlea, which is the third and innermoft ThcCockle?. 

Cavity, is fo called from the Refemblace it hath 
to a Snail’s Shell, efpecially in its fpiral Wind¬ 
ings $ it is far lefs than either of the former, but 
invefted, as the others are, with a thin Membrane, 
into which alfo the flender Fibres of the Auditory 
Nerve do enter. This Cavity is filled with the 
internal inbred Air, as well as the former, by 
which the Echo is made to the Impulfe of the 
external Air upon the Tympanum : And the Audi¬ 
tory Nerve being expanded upon the Membrane, 
which lines all thofe Cavities, it is fuddenly af- 
fefled therewith, whereby it comes to be com¬ 
municated to the Original of the Nerves, where 
all Sounds are diftinguifhed. 

E 3 SECT. 
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SECT. VI. 

Pf the Noje and Month. 

As the Ear is made up of Parts, whereof fome 
are External, and fome Internal, fo the Nofe i$ 
alf° compofed of the like Parts. 

The external Parts of the Nofe are made up of 
Skin, Mufcles, Bones, Cartilages, and Veffels of 
all forts. 

The Skin is extremely thin, and without Fat, 
and adheres fofaft to the Mufcles and gtiftly P^tt, 
that it can hardly be feparated from them. 

The Bpnes, which make up its Cavities, are 
iome of them common to it and the Forehead* 
and fome of them proper to the Nofe only. The 
G rulles are in Number five, which fhall be treat¬ 
ed of hereafter with the Bones. 

The Veffels of the Nofe are Veins from the 
Jugulars, Arteries from the Carotids^ and Nerves 
from the third Pair>,befides the Olfactory Nerves* 

which are proper to it. 
It is lined on its Infide with a fine Membrane, 

which taketh its Rife from the DuraMater. There 
are on the backfide of this Membrane abimdance 
of little Kernels, which feparate a great Part of 
the Moifture which cpmes from the Nofe. It has 
alfo anpther Membrane, called its Mnfcular Mem¬ 

brane, which is faid to contradf and draw together 

the Noftrils. . r . r , , 
On the upper Part .of the Nofe is leated the 

Os Cribriforme or Sieve-like Bone, which is perfof 
rated in many Places, that the fmall Twigs, which 
fpring from the Mamillary Proceffes, may have a 
free Paffage through it into the infide of the Note* 
ferving there to be thp immediate Organs ol Smel- 
1 * rr 

'"as the Ear is form’d in fuch Manner as to col¬ 
led and gather together all Sounds into its Ca¬ 
vity, fo the Nofe is likewife adapted to gather in: 
p> it all Smells5 which Senfatitm is performed in 
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this Manner : The Effluvia^ which fly off from all 
odoriferous Bodies, being carried in the circum¬ 
ambient Air, are communicated to all Creatures as 
often as they draw in their Breath at the Noftrils$ 

but more to a Horfe than to many others, by rea- 
fon he fucks in moft of his Breath that Way. As 
foon as thefe Effluvia or odoriferous Particles are 

got within the Nofe, thofe little Branches of the 
Olfa&ory Nerves, which arefpread all over its in- 

fide, are immediately affefted therewith, and im¬ 
mediately communicate that Senfation, whether it 
be grateful or unpleafant, to the common Senfory, 

where it is diftinguilhed. 
Thus the Nofe is not only ufeful as it helps all lts Lfc* 

Creatures to diftinguifli that which is proper for 
their Food, from that which may be hurtful to 
them, as it is the chief Inftrument of thatlnflinft, 

but it is alfo ufeful to difcharge a great deal of Ex¬ 

crements from the Blood. 
We come now to the Mouth, which is the lafl: The*Mouth, 

thing to be confldered under this Divifion ; and is 
generally divided into that which is called Exter¬ 
nal, and that which is termed Internal. 

The Lips are its external or outward Parts, which Th; L^s. 

are alfo divided into the upper and under: Thefe 
are compos’d of a foft fungous Subftance, as alfo 
of fome proper Mufcles covered on their outfide 
with Skin and Hair, but on the inftde with a 
Membrane common to the Mouth and Stomach. 

The Ufes of the Lips are to gather in Hay or 

Oats, or other Food, and to retain it while it is a 
chewing j they likewife ferve to keep the Gums 

and Teeth from external Injuries. 
The Parts of the Mouth are fome of themflefhy, Tlieplnier’ 

and fome of them bony : The Aefhy Parts are the ”ke Mouth. 

Lips lafl: defcribed ; as alfo the Mufcles of the 

Cheeks and lower Jaw. The bony are the upper 

^and lower Jaw, together with the Teeth. 
Ail thefe Parts, excepting the Teeth, are co¬ 

vered or lined with a pretty thick Membrane, 

which in the Palate is rugged and knotty, by reafon 
there are a great Number of fmall Glands lie under 

E 4 
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it, out of which Part of the Slaver is feparated into 

the Mouth. 
The Parts contained within the Mouth, are the 

Teeth, the Os tfyotdes or Bone of the Tongue $ 
befides which, there are the Gums, the Palate, the 
XJvuUy the Kernels called the Almonds of the Ears\ the 

Tongue and its Mufcles. 
The Gums are compofed of a flefliy Subftance de¬ 

pute of Motion, that fo the Teeth might the 
better be faftened in their Sockets. 

The Palate fo called, from its being fenced or 
paled in with Teeth, forms the upper Part of the 
Mouth. It extends from the back Part of the Mouth 
to the fore-Teeth, but is not fo hollow in a Horfe 
as in humane Subje£ls ^ it is compofed of eighteen 
Bars, arid confifts of Bones and peculiar glandu- 
lous Flefh, which are covered with a thick Coat, 
which is full of Perforations or little Holes, that 
afford a Paffage to the Slaver which is feparated 
from the Glands above-mentioned. 

The Uvula. The Uvula is a red fungous Kernel fomewhat 
* longifh, feated at the back Part of the Palate, 
where the internal Paffage of the Nofe opens into 
the Mouth, hanging downward, with a fmall, but 
bluntifh end over the Chink of the Larynx. 

The Ufe of the Uvula is to moderate the Cold- 

nefs of the Air before itpaffes into the Lungs, and 
to hinder any thing from falling into the Wind- 
Pipe : In a Horfe it is of other Ufe, as it hinders 
the Water from going into the Nofe when he 
drinks. When this is much relaxed, it prevent^ 
the Food from paffing into the Gullet, and makes 

it apt to return back into the Nofe. 
‘TheTongue Jn defcribing the Longue, I need fay nothing as 

to its Figure, it being fufficiently known to every 
one. It is covered with two Membranes, the out¬ 
ward cloathing only its upper Part, being alfo very 

porous. The inward Membrane covers the whole 
Tongue, and is thin and foft, haying many Pro¬ 
tuberances bunching out of it, which are inferted 
into the Pores and Holes of the outward Coat. 

It is of a flefhy Subftance, having Veffels of alj. 
forts, to wit. Veins from an inward Branch of the 
r,., V ( externa! 
* ' < • * h • . • ' • T» 5 
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external Jugulars, Arteries from the Carotids, and 
Nerves from the fifth and eighth Pair. 

There arealfo belonging to the Tongue feveral 
Mufcles, by which all its Motions are perform’d § 
but of them hereafter. Thefe Mufcles are inter¬ 
larded with a considerable deal of Fat, which, no 
doubt, ferve Somewhat to facilitate their ASSion. 

The Ufe of the Tongue is not only for Tafle, 
but alfo to ferve as an Inftrument to turn every’ 
thing taken iv\ at the Mouth, that it may be the 
more expeditioufly chewed, and afterwards to 
thruft it backwards towards the Stomach. 

Underneath the Root of the Tongue there is a 
prdtty large Kernel, from whence two Pipes, called 
the Salival Dutts, do Spring 5 one from the fore, 
and another from the hind Part 5 thefe two are 
loon united into one, which runs towards the Chin. 
But Dr. Wharton has obferved, that in a Horfe 
there are other pretty remarkable Glands that 
Hand on each fide this Du£l, and difcharge them- 
Pelves into it. This Pipe ends in other Small 
Glands towards the Fruenuvn or Bridle of the 
Tongue, which difcharge fome Part of that Slaver, 
which keeps the Mouth continually moift. Be¬ 
sides this Du£l there are two others of the fame 
Ufe, which arife out of the Kernels under the Ear, 
called the Parotides, and run on the outfide of the 
Jaw-Bone to the middle of the Cheek, wherp 
they open into the Mouth. / 

The Ufe of the Slaver is the fame with the Sa¬ 
liva or Spittle in Men, and ferves continually to 
moifien the Mouth $ and all the folid Part of food, 
whilfl it is in chewing, and being fwallowed down 
with the Aliment, it is believed by fome Anato- 
mills to contribute to Digeilion. 

V 

TAB. IV. Fit?. 1. Shews the Brain in fitu^ when 
; the upper Part of the Skull is talcen off. 

.. * • » ' e * j • v »■ 

A. The Subfiance of the Brain covered 'with the Pia Mater, 
only the Dura Mater bein<z removed. 

B EL The Cerebellum or after-Brain. 
m* * if - v „ C C. Th 
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C C. The ProcefTiis vcrmiformes, or Worm-like Pro* 

cejj'es. 
D. si Portion of the Medulla oblongata. 
E. The Dura Mater, fo far as it contains the Medulla 

oblongata, cut afunder and turned hack,. 

Fig. 2. Reprefents the under fide of tbe Brain and 
Spinal Marrow, with the Origin of the Nerves. 

A A. The Eyes. 
B B. The Optick Nerves, 
C C. The moving Nerves of the Eyes, 
D D. The Pathetick Nerves. 
E E E E, &c. The other Nerves arijing within the Skull 

from the Spinal Marrow. 
F F F. The Bottom of the Brain. 
G G. The Medulla oblongata, or Beginning of the 

Spinal Marrow. 
H. The Spinal Marrow cut off. 
I I I I. The Bars of the Palate of the Mouth. 
QSL. The Cavity that goes from the Palate to the 

Nofe, 
R R R R. The Teeth. 
S S. The Dura Mater turn’d hack. 
T. The Glandula pituitaria. 

Fig. 3. Shews the Bones of the Ear, 0V. 

A A. The lnjide of the Os Temporis or Temple-Bone, 
B. The Os fpongiofum, or fpungy Bone. 
C. The Hole through which the ^Auditory Nerve do& 

tafs-' , I 
D. The greater winding of the Cochlea. 

G. The Incus or s4nvil. 
H. The Stapes or Stirrop, 

I. The external Mufcle of the Ear0 

&. The internal Mufcle. 

E E E. The three hony half Circles that form the La 
hyrinth. 

F. The Malleus or Hammer. 

\ 

f 
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/fa. 4. Reprefents tlie Eye taken out of 

the Head. 

The Optick Nerve cut off. 
B. The Origin of the Mufcles. 
QC, Their fever al Terminations into the Coats of the 

D. The common Coat of the Eye called the 
Conjun&iva. 

E. The Cornea or horny Coat. 
f' The Pupilla or Atfle of the Eye. 

Adnata or 

( 

C H A P. V. 

Of the Mufcles. 

SECT. I. 

Of the Mufcles of the Eye-lids and Eye. 

THE Eye-lids have three Pair of Mufcles, one Three Pair 
Pair to open them, and two to Ihut them. of Mufcles 

That which^ openeth the Eye-lids is called Rec- 

tm or Jperiens, from its Office. It fpringeth with 

a (lender, but flelhy Beginning, from the lame 
Place as the Elevator of the Eye doth, to wit, at 
the Hole through which the O/fHNerve paffes in¬ 

to the Orbit, and holds the fame Courfe with it, 

till at laft parting from it with a pretty broad, but 
thin Tendon, it is inferred into the Griftle at the 
Edge of the upper Eye-lid, where it ierves to open 

the Eye-lid by lifting it up. ‘ 
The other two Mufcles of the Eye-lids are cal¬ 

led Shutm, and otherwife femictrcular, becaufe each 

of them runs the Length of the Eye-lid 5 they are 
feated between the Memhrana carnofa and the inner 

fmooth Skin that lines the Eye-lids, That which 

draweth down the upper Lid, is arger t an t e 

Mufcle which moveth the lower Lid to ihut it. 
C •• *5 • ? '* • ' ♦ * • 0 * 
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The Frontal Mufcles are alfo thought to con¬ 

tribute fo'mething to the Motion of the Eyelids, 
as they arife from the Skull near the Coronal- 
Suture, and are inferred in the Eye-brows 5 for 
by their Adion they contrail the Skin of the 
Forehead, by which means the upper Eye-lid is 
fometimes drawn a little upward. 

The Eyes have feven Pair of Mufcles, of which 
four are dreight, two oblique or flaming, and the 
other Pair circular or round. The dreight ferve to 
move the Eyes upwards and downwards, the ob¬ 
lique move them obliquely, and the circular Pair 
keep the Eyes fufpended in its Place. They all arife 
from the fame Origin, to wit, from the Membrane 
that inveds the Orbit of the Eye, near the Hole 
through which the Opticl{ Nerve doth pafsinto the 
faid Orbit, touching one another at their begin¬ 
ning, but immediately feparating into flefhy round 
Bodies, from which they again degenerate toward 
their Termination into a thin membranous Sub¬ 
fiance, which is inferted into the horny Coat of 
the Eye, encompaffing it as far as it is white. 

Thefe Mufcles have their feveral Appellations 
from their feveral Adions. The drd of the 
fireight Mufcles, from its Office of pulling up the 
Eye, is called attollens^ and in Man fomecimes/tt/w- 
bu6y as the fecond is called deprimeys or humilis. The 
third is called adducens, becaufe it pulleth the 
Eye towards the Nofe : And the fourth abducens or 
indignatorim, from its Office of drawing the Eye 
to the outer Corner j which Turn onAfped of the 
Eye betokens Anger or Scorn. 

When thefe Mufcles ad feparately, they have 
thefe four feveral Motions 5 but when they all co¬ 
operate or work together, they have but one to- 
nick Motion, which is principally to keep the 
Eye fteady and fix’d 5 but in Beads, that have the 
fufpending Mu foie, that Adion is perform’d chief¬ 
ly, if not altogether by it. 

The next are the two oblique Mufcles, which alfo 
are termed the circumagentes^ from their rolling the 
Eye about, and are didinguidied by the Names of 

'Mwr. 
V > 
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Major and Minor; the one being longer than the 
other, though jfomewhat flenderer 5 the longer 
arifes from the fame Origin with thofe above-de- 
fcribed, and endeth in a fmallround Tendon, which 
pafteth through the tranfverfe Griftle called Tro¬ 

chlea into the inner Corner of the Eye : This rol- 
leth the Eye inwards, as the other (which rifesfrom 
the Chink in the lower Part of the Orbit, and has 
the fame fnfertion with the Major) rolls it towards 

its outward Corner. 
. The feventh or round Mufcle is called the fuf- 

penforint or feptimus Brutorum, being peculiar to 
Brutes only. It is fhort and flefhy, encompalfmg 
the Opici^Nerve, and is infert^d in the hinder Part 
of the Cornea. This Mufcle is not only afMful in 
the Tonick Motion of the Eye, but is alio ufeful 
to keep the Eye fufpended, left, by looking con¬ 
tinually towards the Ground, it fhould hang too 
much outward, 0 

SECT. II, 

Of the Mufcles of the Nofe, Lips and Cheek?, 

The Nofe is moved by four Pair of Mufcles, two The Nofe. 

Pair called the adducent or doling Mufcles, and ° 
two Pair term’d the abducent or widening Muf¬ 
cles. 

T he llrft Pair of the abducent arife from the up- F}xftpajr. 
per Jaw’-Bone near the firft proper Pair of the 
Lips, and are inferted partly into the lower Part 
of the Wings or griftly Circumference of the Nof- 
trils, and partly into the upper Part of the upper 

Lip. 
The fecond Pair take their Origin near the Eye, Second Paw-, 

with an acute and flelliy Beginning, and end on the 
Wings, as the other Pair, but more expanded. 
The Ufe of thefe two Pair of Mufcles is to draw 
the griftly Circumference or Wings of the Noftrils 
upwards, and fo to widen and open them. 

The other two Pair, or adducent Mufcles, arife. Third and 

die one from the Root of the Griftle, which afcend- fourth Pair. 

ing 
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ing crofs-ways to the Ridge or Top of the Nofe, 
are there inferted. The other are hid in the Ca¬ 

vity of the Noftrils under the inner Coat that 
cloaths them, and at their Infertion are fpread on 
the griftly Circumference. 

The firft Pair of thefe Mufcles being contra&ed* 

deprefs the AJ<e or Gridies of the Nofe 5 and the 

latter Pair draw them inwards, and fo clofe the 
Noftrils 5 to which Motion the orbicular or round 

Mufcle of the upper Lip is alfo aftiftant • for by 

its drawing it downwards, it doth at the fame time 
contrail the Noftrils* 

To the Lips belong feveral Pair of Mufcles, fome 
of which are proper to them alone, and others are 
common both to them and the Cheeks. 

The ftrft common Mufcle is called the Quadra* 
tus or four-fquare Mufcle : It arifes from one of 
the Vertebra of the Neck, and fome Part of it from 

the Shoulder-blade, the^ Collar-bone and Breaft- 
bone 5 from all which it afeends obliquely to the 
Chin, Lips and Root of the Nofe, which Part it 

draws flanting downwards* 
The fecond is the Buccinator : This fprings from 

almoft the whole Length of the upper Jaw-bone* 

at the Root of the Gums 5 it is feated under the 

upper Part of the former, and is fpread over the 
whole Dimenfion of the Cheek* Befides its Ufe 

in contracting the Cheek in Horfes and other brute 
Creatures, it greatly aflifts the A£lion of chewing* 

by turning the Meat, which falls between the 
T eeth and the Cheek, over again to be ground 
and broken. 

The Mufcles, which are proper to the Lips only, 

are accounted by Anatomifts five Pair, and one fingle 
Mufcle. The firft is called Par attollens or Lifters 
up of the Lip. This Pair fpring from the upper 
Jaw, where it forms the hollow of the Cheek, 

and are inferted in the upper Lip near the Nofe* 
When both thefe Mufcles a£l together, they draw 

the upper Lip dire&ly upwards 5 but if only one 

a£l$, then is but one fide drawn upward oblique* 

ly.^The A<ftion of thefe Mufcles is very percei- 

, •„. vabl® 
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vable when a Stone-horfe fmells a Mare, or when 

any other Horfe fmells at Dung, or any other 

thing that fends up pungent Effluvia into the Nof- 

trils. 

The feconcLTair are the abducent or Drawers of Second Pair, 

the Lip on one fide : They arife from the Cavity 

that is under the Os Jugale, from whence they take 

their Courfe on each fide to the middle of the up¬ 

per Lip, where they are inferted with a ftrong 

round Tendon 5 thefe jointly move the Lip up¬ 

wards and outwards, as the former 5 and when they 

a& feparately, they affifl the former by helping to 

draw the Lip fide ways. 

The third Pair is called by Riolantts Zugomaticum Third Pair, 

or Jugate, from their Rife, which is outwardly 

from the Procefs of the Bone of that Name. 

Thefe reach to the fides of the upper Lip, and are 

inferted near the Corner of the Mouth. Their 

Ufe is to draw the Lip fideways upwards. 

The fourth Pair is called deprimens, from their Fourth Pair. 

Office of drawing the under Lip downwards. 

They arife flefhy and broad from the lowermofl 

Part of the lower Mandible, from whence each 

marches obliquely unto the under Lip, and are in¬ 

ferted into it about its middle. is Pair affift 

in the feme A£lion with the firft of the common 

Mufcles ca lied the Detrahens quadratus. 

The fifth Pair, or oblique detrahens, from their Fifth 

Office of drawing the lower Lip obliquely down¬ 

wards and outwards: They take their Beginning 

from the fides of the lower Jaw, from whence they 

afcend upwards, and are each inferted into the 

Corners of the lower Lip. 

The odd Mufcle or Orbicularis, fo called, be- The Orbia<■- 

caufe it goes round both Lips, and fometimes con- ^fcls 

ftringens, as it ferves like a Sphinttre, to purfe up or 

contrail the Mouth, makes up the greateft Part of 

the Lips, and has all the other Mufcles inferted in¬ 

to it. 

SECT 
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SECT. III. 

Of the Mufcles af the lower Jaw, 

Five Pair The upper Jaw being immoveable, hath no MuA 
belonging to but the lower Jaw having clivers Actions, is 
jaw. moved by five rair. 
Firii Pair. The firfi: are called the Temporal Mufclesy becaufe 

they are felted on the Temples. They fpring oh 
\ each fide from the Bones of the Forehead, the Sin¬ 

ciput y the Temples, and Os cuneiform y or Wedge¬ 
like Bone, and defcend under the Os jugale, between 
the Periojleum and Pericranium, to the acute Procefs 
of the lower Jaw, into which they are inferted s 
Thefe Mufcles pull up the lower Jaw, and fhut the 
Mouth. 

Second Pair. The fecond Pair arife from the Styloid Procefs 
of the Temporal Bone, flefhy and round towards 
their Origin, but lofe their fiefhy Subftance, and 
degenerate into a nervous and round Tendon as 
they approach the Flexure of the lower Jaw -bone 3 
and then becoming fiefliy again, are inferted into 
the inner fide of the lower Jaw towards its middle 
or fore-Fart 5 thefe being affifted by the Quadraii 

above defcribed, pull down the Jaw, and fo open 
the Mouth. 

tea Pair. The third Pair are called the Maffeters% being 
very affiftant in the Office of Chewing, by moving 
the Jaw to the right and left Side 5 each of thefe 
hath two Beginnings, one from that Suture where 
the fourth and firft Bone of the upper Jaw are 
joined 5 and the other from the Os Jugale, and are 
largely inferted into the outfides of the lower Jaw s 
Thefe, by reafon of the Diverfity of their Fibres., 
move the Jaw divers Ways. 

Fourth Pair. The fourth Pair are called Pterygoideum externum 1 
Thefe have a double Beginning, as the former, 
fpringing partly from the upper and outfide of the 
wing-like Procefs of the Os cuneiforme or wedge-like 
Bone, and partly from the rough and fharp Line 
of the faid Bone 3 from whence, defending down- 
wards’ they are inferted in the infide of the la¬ 
teral Part of the lower Jaw 3 by which means thejr 
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move forwards, firetching the Teeth of the lower 
Jaw further out than thofe of the upper. 

The lafi: Pair are called Pterygoidemn internum : Fifth Pair. 
Thefe arife from the Cavity of the wedge-like 
Bone, and are inferted in the inner and hinder Part 
of the lower Jaw. Their Ufe is to draw it back¬ 
wards, contrary to the former, and alfo to afiifi the 
Temporal Muicle in drawing it upwards. 

» , s . /' . .. f ¥ i ).... _ < 't • / . . 

SECT. IV. 
O- •- ' ■ * : 1 

of the Ear. 

The Mufcles of the Ears in Brutes, efpecialty The Mufcles 

Horfes, Affes, Oxen, and other Animals that have °itacE,‘irs- 
large Ears, differ much in Magnitude from thofe 
in Alan, they being indued with little or no Ca¬ 
pacity of Motion j but that is made up in Man by 
the eafy Motion of the Head, by which means he 
can readily turn himfelf to the hearing of all Sounds 5 
whereas four-footed Beafts wanting that Agility, 
need to have their Ears always moveable to receive 
the Sounds every JJ/ay, and likewife to drive off 
Flies and other Infefls that are troublefome to them, 
which Men can do with their Hands. 

Now the outward Ear has four Mufcles, which 
are confiderably larger in brute Creatures than in 4 Mufcles. 

IVJan 5 and the inward Ear has two, which are pro¬ 
portionable in both. 

The firft is called the attollens Aurem, the Lifter Firft. 
up of the Ear : It arifes at the outfide of the frontal 
Mufcle, from whence being carried over the Tem¬ 
poral Mufcie, it is inferted in the upper Part of 
the Ear, moving it upwards and forwards. 

The fecond is called detrahens Auremy or the Pul- Seeomi 

ler back of the Ear : This arifes from the mammil¬ 
lary Procefs, and is inferted into the Root of the 
Crifile of the Ear. 

The third or adducent Aurem, by which the Ear Thud, 

is drawn forwards and fomewhat downwards, is im¬ 
planted into the lower fide of the Root of the Ear, 
and is only Part of the Mufcuius auadratm before 
fpoken of. 

The 
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The fourth, or abducent Aurem, becaufe it draws 

the Ear backwards, takes its Beginning at the Occi¬ 
put or back Part of the Head, whence it is carried 
tranfverfly to the hinder Part of the Ear, into 
which it is inferted : This Mufcle is affifting to the 
fecond. 

The inner The firft of the two Mufcles of the inner Ear, 
Ear, two. called Ext emus Tympani Aurisy or the external Muf¬ 

cle of the Drum of the Ear, becaufe it moves that/ 
Membrane upwards and outwards, arifes from the 
upper Part of the Paffage of the Ear, and becoming 
narrower, it grows into a very fine and fmall Ten¬ 
don, which runs along the outflde of the Drum, 
and is inferted into its Center over the Hammer, 
which, along with the Drum? it draweth upwards 
and outwards. 

'the Intemusy or inner Mufcle, takes its Rife from 
the Bottom of the wedge-like Bone, where it joins 
to the Proceffm petrofus $ it lies within the Cavity 
pf that Bone, and at its middle is divided into two 
very fmall Tendons, whereof one is inferted into 
the upper Procefs of the Hammer, and the other 
into the Neck of it. The Ufe of this Mufcle alone 
is to draw the Head of the Hammer obliquely for¬ 
wards, and alfo to bring it fomewhat inwards; but 
when they a& both together they move the Tympa¬ 
num with its fmall Bones upwards and downwards. 
This Aftion is perform’d as often as an Animal at¬ 
tentively Mens to any approaching Noife. 

SECT. V. 

Of the “Mufcles of the Tongue, and Os Hyoides, with 
thofe of the Larynx, Uvula and Throat. 

The The Tongue has five Pair of Mufcles proper to 
foTIS’of itfelf, befides thofe that are common to it and the 
Mufcles. 05 Hyoides. 

The firft Pair are called the GenioghJfumy becaufe 
they arife from the Chin in Men, and are inferted 
in the Tongue. In a Horfe they arife from the 
Ruggednefs on the middle of the low7er Jaw, in 
the inner and lower Part of it they haveTeveral 

; ’ 'e< ! ’ inch 
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iuch Infcriptions as thefe on theftreight Mufdesof 
the Paunch, and are inferred into the lower iide of 
the middle of the Tongue, Their Ufe is to move 
the Tongue forwards - which Action is frequently 
perform’d by Horfes when they gather then* 
Meat. 

The fecond Pair, called YfJilogloJJum, becaufe they 
rife from the Bottom of the Os Hyoides: They are 
inferted in the middle of the Tongue, and in their 
Adi on are contrary to the former, by drawing it 
backwards. 

The MylogloJjim, or third Pair, arifes from the in¬ 
ner Part of the lower Jaw, at the Roots of the far- 
thefl- grinding Teeth, and are inferted into the 
Ligament which ties the Tongue to the Jaw^s. 
When thefe ad together, they draw the Tongue 
downwards, but when they ad leparately, they 
draw it obliquely to one fide. 

The fourth Pair, called Ceratojlaffum, becaufe they 
arife from the Horns of the Os Hyoides, from which 
reaching to the fides of the Tongue, they are there 
inferted. Their Adion is much the fame with 
that of the third Pair. 

The laid Pair are called Stylogloffum, becaufe 
they arile from the Styloides or Pen-like Pro~ 
cefs of the Temple-bones: They are inferted 
into the fides of the Tongue about its middle. 
When thefe ad finglv, they draw the Tongue to 
one tide, but when conjundly, they pull it upwards 
and inwards. 

The Fork-like Bone of the Tongue, called the Four Pair 
Os Hyoides, hath four Pair of Mufcles, which are conimon to 
common to it and the Tongue. 2 

The firff P air is c a he cTd erno hy o Jdeu w ,T> e c a u fe Tongue, 
they fpring from the infide of the upper Part of 
the Stern on or Bread-bone, and taking their Courfe 
clofe by the Wind-pipe, are inferted into the Root 
of the Os Hyoides, which they move downward 
and backward. 

The Geniohyoideum is oppofite to the former, 
ariling from the infide of the Forepart of the lower 
Jaw, and is inferted into the Middle-part of the 

F ?, Bone 
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Bone Hyo ides, which draws it freight upwards and 
a little Forwards. 

The third Pair, called the Caracohoideum, arife out 
of the Procejpti Carocoides, at the upper End of the 
Shoulder-blade, and tun obliquely upwards under 
the firft: Pair of Mufcles of the Head, and are at 
length inferted into the Horns of the Byoides. Their 
life is to pull that Bone obliquely downwards. 

The fourth and laft Pair, called the Stylocerato~ 

hyoideum, arife from the Styloid Procefs, and alfo 
end in the Horns of the Os Hyoides, they^move that 
Bone obliquely upwards. 

As the Mufcles of the Cheeks and Tongue ferve 
to tofs the Meat to and again in the Mouth, and 
thofe of the lower Jaw help to grind it, fo thefe 
Mufcles, which are common to the Tongue and 
Os Hyoides, are principally of Ufe to give the 
Tongue fuch Motions as forward it into thexGul- 
let, when it is fufficiently prepared to go into the 
Stomach. 

The Larynx, or upper Part of the Wind-pipe, 
has lix Pair of Mufcles, and one fingle one. The 
hr ft two Pair being common to it, and all the reft 

proper. 
The firft: of the common Pair is called the«Shr- 

nothyreoideum, and by fome Bronchium, or the Wea- 
land Mufcles: Thefe arife from the upper and in¬ 
ner Part of the Breaft-bone, afcending by the lides 
of the W ind-pipe to the Shield-like Griftle, where 
they are inferted. Their Ufe is to draw down the 
Paid Griftle, and fo to widen the Chink. 

The fecond Pair,called Hyothyreoideum, arife from 
the lower fide of the Os Hyoides and are inferted 
into the Tbereoid Griftle. Thefe are Paid to ftreigh- 
ten the Chink of the Larynx, tho’ fome affirm they 
widen it, and that the other Pair contrad it. 

The firft Pair of the proper Mufcles of the La¬ 
rynx, called Cricothyreoideum Jnticum, becaufe they 
take their beginning from the Ring-fafhioned 
Griftle Cricoides, and are implanted in the lides of 
the Thereoides, which they move obliquely down¬ 
wards, thereby opening the Chink of the La~ 

f* **** 
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The next Pair, named Cricoaryteenoideum p oft l cunt) 

arife contrary to the former, from the lower and 
back Part of the Ring-fafhioned Griftle, and are 
inferred in the lower End of the Ewer-like Griftle, 
whereby they raife it upward and backward to open 
and widen the Larynx. 

The third or lateral Pair, arifihg from the lide$ 
of the Ring-fafhioned Cartilage, terminate in the 
fides of the Ewer-like Griftle, opening alfo the , 
Larynx by drawing the Griftles oblicjuely to one 

fide. 
The fourth Pair are the largeft and ftrongeft of 

all the proper Mufcies of the Larynx, and arife 
clofe one to another from the middle of the hollow 
Part of the Shield-like Griftle, filling that Cavity 
through its whole Length, and are inferted into the 
two fides of the Ewer-likeGriftle,aftiftingtheformer. 

The fifth and laft, called Arytcenoides, or claudetts 

ft cun dim y takes its Rife from the hinder Line of 
the Ewer-like Griftle Arytcenoides, and is implanted 
in the fides of the fame. This fingle Mufcle helps to 
ftreighten the Throttle by drawing both fides of 
the Ewer-like Griftle together. 

The Epiglottis or Throat-flap, which covers the ^EpigJet, 

Chink of the Larynx, has no very diftinfl Mufcies, but in 
but in thole Creatures that chew the Cud, and ftiall Creatures 

therefore be emitted in this Place. Srcud^ 

The Uvula is faid to have two Mufcies to hold The 
it up, which have alfo very hard and long Names two Pair, 

beftowed on them $ but they are fo inconsiderable, ,]ery 
that they are hardly worth Notice. 

The Pharynx, which is the upper Part of the The ph<*. 

Gullet, has belonging to it three Pair of Mufcies 
and one fingle one, befides two Pair of a later Dif- 
Covery. The firft Pair are called the Sphenopbarin- 

gxunt) which arife from the Appendage of the Wedge¬ 
like Bone, and are inferted into the lateral Parts 
of the Palate and Pharynx} which they widen in 
fwallowing. 

The next Pair are called Cephalopharingcium, fpring- 
ing from that Part of the Head which joins to the 
firft Vertebra of the Neck, and are implanted on 
the outfide of the Pharynx, ftreightening it by theif 

F 3 A&ion, 
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Aftion, as Toon as the Food haspafs’d through it, 
thereby alfo forcing it down the Gullet, 

The third Pair, called Stylopharingeeum, arife from 
the Styloid Procefs of the Temporal Bone, and are 
infer ted into the fides of the Pharynx, which they 
dilate and widen. 

The fingle one, which has the Name of Oefopha- 
giceuh encompaffeth the upper Part of the Gullet, 
forming its SfhinBre, and ferving for the fame Ufe 
as thofe of the Arms and Bladder, to wit, to draw 
and purfe up the Mouth of the Gullet, as thofe 
do the Extremities of the Bladder and ftreight 
Gut. \ 1 

The Lift two Pair, firft difcovered by Dr. Browne, 
were by him called Pterygopalatini and Sphenopala- 

tini. The Ufe of the firft Pair being to deprefs the 
Gian did a Palati, and that of the fecond to elevate 
and lift it up. 

SECT. VI. 

Of the "Mufcles of the Head and Neck, 

There are four Pair of Mufcles common to the 
Head and Neck, and eight Pair proper to the Head 
only. 

The Majtoidsitm, which modern Anatomifts rec¬ 
kon the firft proper Pair, have each a double Be¬ 
ginning, one from the Breaft-bone nervous, and 
the other from the Collar-bone, which is flefhy 5 
from whence they afcend obliquely to the mammil¬ 
lary Proceffes of the Temporal Bone, into which 
each is inferred. When thefe aft together, they 
bend the Head forward, but when feparately, they 
draw it a little to one fide. 

The Selenium is reckon’d the fecond Pair, being 
the firft of thofe which pull back the Head 5 they 
arife from the five uppermoft Vertehne of the Cheft, 
and the five lowermoft of the Neck, with a nervous 
Beginning, afcending to the hinder Part of the 
Head, where they are inferted. When thefe aft to¬ 
gether, they draw the Head backward, but when 

aft finely, thev draw it a little to one fide. 
^ Th$ 
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The third Pair nam’d Complextm,. or Trigeminum; 

becaufe each of them arife with three^Heads 5 
two from the firft, fecond, fourth and firth tranf- 
verfe Proceffes of the Cheft* and the third from the 
Ridge of the feventh Vertebra of the Neck* All 
which uniting together, are inferred into the Noll- 

The third Puller back of the Head, or fourth 
Pair, called Parvum crajjitm: Thefe are fituated 
under the former, arifing nervous from the tranL 
verfe Proceffes of the fix uppermoft Vertebra of the 
Neck, but afterwards becoming fiefhy, are carry’d 
obliquely upward, and are inferted into the hin- 
dermoft Root of the Procejjus mammillaris. When 
thefe ad fingly, they incline the Head lightly back¬ 
wards to one fide j but when they ad together, 
they bring it (freight backwards. 

The Reblum majut and Return minus, which make 
up the fifth and fixth Pair, are feared one under 
the other, and are both inferted into the Noli, aliii- 
ting the fourth Pair in their Adion. 

The Obliquum fuperius, which is accounted the 
feventh Pair, arife from the middle of the Occiput^ 
and are inferted into the Lips of the trantverie 
Proceffes of the firft Vertebra of the Neck 5 their 
Ufe being to nod the Head backwards. . 

The lall Pair, called Obliquum inferm, take their 
Origin from the Spine or Ridge of the fecond Ver¬ 
tebra of the Neck, and forming an oblique Lourie, 
terminate in the tranfverfe Proceffes of the iirit 
Vertebra, being of Ufe to move the Head lemi- 
circularly. Now the Reafon why there are to 
many Mufcles appointed to move the Head back¬ 
wards, is becaufe of its great Bulk and Weight 5 
by which means it is of itfelf prone enough to in¬ 
cline forward and downward, fo that it wants 
not only a Stay, but requireth a greater Torce to 

move it upward or backward. , , 
The Mufcles common to the Head and JNeck 

are in Number four Pair* as has been obfervu . 

The fir ft called S[nnatum, becaufe they are leat- 
ed among the Spines of the Vertebra* take t eir 
Rife from the Root of the Spines of the even 
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uppermoft Vertebra of the Cheft, and five lowermoft 
of the Neck, and are inferted into the whole lower 
fide of the Spine of the fecond Fertebra of the Neck. 
Their Office is to bend the Neck backward, cr Jl 
little obliquely. / 

The next Fair is called Tranfverfale, becaufe they 
both arife, and are inferted into the tranfverfe 
Proceffes of the Fenebr#, arifing from thofe of the 
uppermoft Fertebrce of the Cheft $ and being in¬ 
ferted into the outfides of all the tranfverfe Pro- 
cefi.es of the Neck-bones. Their Ufe is the fame 
with the firft Pair. 

The third Pair, called Longumt lie hid under the 
Gullet, arifing from the Body of the fifth and 
fixth Vertebra of the Back, and reaching the high- 
eft Fertebra of the Neck, into which they are in¬ 
ferted. Their Ufe is contrary to the firft two Pair, 
bending the Neck forward when they aft together, 
and when they a£l fingly, to one fide. 

The laft Pair is called Triangulare: Thefe are 
feated forward on the fides of the Neck, having 
fome Perforations, by which Veins, Arteries and 
Nerves, pafs out of the Body into the Fore-legs. 

SECT. VII. 

Of the Mu fries of the Breafl. 

'The Bread 

widen’d and 

cSeprefvd by 

fix Pair. 

The four 

Pair that 

widen the 

Bread. 

Having briefly run over theMufcles which ferve 
to move the Head and Neck, we come now to 
thofe of the Breaft, which afluate the Cheft, 
whereof four Pair widen and dilate it, and two 
Pair contra£1 it. 

The firft of thofe which ferve to widen the 
Breaft are called Subclavium, from theirSituation un¬ 
der the Clavicle or Collar-bone. Thefe arife from 
under that Bone, and are implanted into the firft 
Rib near the Breaft-bone, drawing the firft Rib 
upwards and outwards. 

The fecond Pair, called Serratum ma]us antlcum 

("from the Refemblance their Tendons have to the 
Teeth of a Saw) arife from the in fide of the 
Shoulder-Blade and the two upper Ribs, and are 

inferted 
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inferted into the lower five true Ribs and two up¬ 
per fhort Ribs, fo that their Breadth takes up a 
great Part of the fide of the Cheft. Thefe co¬ 
operate with the firft Pair in widening the Cheft, 
as do alfo the two following Pair, viz* the Serra- 

turn pofauurn faer'ms, rifing from the Spines of the 
three lower Rack-bones of the Neck and firft of 
the Back, and being inferted into the Interfaces of 
the upper Ribs 5 and the Par ferratum pofauum in¬ 

fants, taking its Origin from the Spines of the 
three lowermoft Vertebra of the Back and firft of 
the Loins, and having their Infertions into three 
or four lower Ribs, before they turn cartilaginous. 

Thefe four Pair, together with the Midriff 
and the widening Intercojlal Mufcles,dilatethe Cheft: 
in Inspiration $ that is to fay, in drawing in the 
Breath $ and the two following Pair, to wit, the 
Triangulare and Sacrolumbum, with the Internal and 
IntercoJIals, deprefs the Cheft in Expiration or let- 
ting forth the Breath. The triangular Pair ha-pal^ ^ 
ving their Rife from the middle Line of the Breaft- deprefs the 
bone, on its infide, and their Inlertion into the 
bony Ends of the third, fourth, fifth and fixth 
true Ribs : And the other Pair taking their Origin 
from the Os facrum and Spine of the Loins, and 
having their Infertion into the lower fide of all the 
Ribs, about three or four Fingers Breadth from 
the Ridge of the Back. 

SECT. VIII. 
11 

Oj the Mufcles of the Bacl^ and Loins, with thoje of the 

Fundament and Bladder'. 

The Mufcles of the Back and Loins are ufually Four pajr 
reckon’d four Pair, which are common to both. common to 

The fir ft go by the Name of Longijfim:, from ^ 
their extraordinary Length, being the longeft of 
the whole Body, and endu’d with moft Strength. 
They arife from the Os facrum and Haunch-bone, 
and pafting by the Ridge of the Loins, Back and 
Neck, they reach to the mammillary Proceffes of 
the Temple-bones, they are almoft confounded 

with 
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witli the Par facrolumbum and the femifyinatum, in thei£ 
Pafifage thro’ the Loins, but arriving towards the 
Back, they again part with them, and appear to 
be diftind from them. When both ad together, 
they extend the Back and Loins, but when they 
ad fingly, they incline the Spine to one fide. They 
are of furtherUfe to inoft Creatures, but efpecial- 
ly to Beads of Burden, being a Bar and Stay to the 

whole Back. 
The Par quadratum, or fecond Pair, fo called 

from their Figure, being ftpare when joined to¬ 
gether, tho’ triangular when feparate. Theyarife 
broad, thick and flefliy from the backward and up¬ 
per Cavity of the Haunch-bone, and from the 
inner and upper fide of the Os facrum y and are m- 
ferted into all the tranfverfe Proceffes of the Verte¬ 

bra of the Loins. Their Ufe is to bend the Racks 
of the Loins with a right Motion forward or down¬ 
ward, but when one only ads, it draws the Loins 
to one fide fomewhat downwards. 

The third Pair, arifing from the Os facrum, are 
therefore called Par facrum $ they ipring from that 
Part of the laid Bone where the Spine is fatten’d, 
ending in the Spine of the loweft Vertebra of the 
Thorax 5 but at the fame time having in their Pattage 
feveral Infertions into divers of the Spines and ob¬ 
lique Precedes of the Vertebrae of the Loins. If 
thefe ad feparately, they pull the Body a little on 
one fide $ but when both ad together, they extend 
that Part of the Spine to which they are fatten’d« 

The laft Pair, called Stmifpinantm, arife with a 
nervous Original from all the Spines or Ridges of 
the Os facrum and Loins, and are inierted into the 
tranfverfe Procefies of the Loins, and fome of the 
lowermofl of the Cheft. When all thefe Mufcles 
of the Back and Loins work together, the whole 
Back is extended 5 but if the Mufcles of that fide 
alone, the Body is then inclined to that fide. 

TTie Anus The Anus hath three Mufcles, two called the 
3 Mufcles. Levators, and one nam’d its Sphintfre* a 

* t "I "1 1.' . ___ a. .. L ***: 

The 'spbinBre is feated at the Extremity of the 
{freight Gut, encompaffmg it all round like a Ring.' 
It is attached to the lower Vertebra or the Os facrum4 
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compofed of circular Fibres, being of Ufe to con¬ 
trail the Orifice of that Gut, as has been obferv’d 
in another Place. 

The two Levators, or Lifters up of the Funda- 
ment, are fmall, broad and nervous, arifing from tva ors' 
the Ligaments of the Hip-bones and Os facrum, 

from whence, palling by the lides of the Gut, they 
adhere to it, and are inferted into the upper Part 
of the Sphinkre 3 a Portion of them alfo growing to 
the Root of the Yard, and in Mares to the Neck 
of the Matrix. Their Ufe is to aflift the Mufcles 
of the lower Belly in the Expulfion of the Excre¬ 
ments, which they do by lifting up the Funda- 
ment. 

The Bladder has alto its SpbinHre, which is com- TheSphinc. 
pofed of circular Fibres, as that of the Anus 3 and tre of the 

in like manner ferves to conflringe or purfe up its 
Neck, that the Urine may not pafs out without a 
fpontaneous relaxing of that Mufcle. In Mares it 
is feated at the Hole where theNeck of the Bladder 
opens into the Vagina, 

Having already taken Notice of the Mufcles be¬ 
longing to the Yard, called its EreUors andDilaters, 

ancfthe Cremajier Mufcles, by which the Stones are 
fufpended, as alfo thofe of the Clitoris in Mares, I 
fhall therefore pafs them by in this place, and pro¬ 
ceed to the Shoulder-blade, ©V. 

SECT. IX, 

Of the Mufcles of the Shoulder-blade and Shoulder, with 
thofe which wove the Fore-leg and loot. 

The Shoulder-blade has four Pair of Mufcles The Shoul- 

agreeable to its four feveral Motions. fou^pSr. 
The firft Pair, called Cucullaresy from the Refem- 

blance they bear to a Monk’s Hood, are feated be¬ 
tween the two Shoulder-blades, covering the T op 
of the Withers. Thefe arife thin and flefhy from 
the hind Part of the Head, but as they pafs down 
the Neck, have other membranous Beginnings from 
five of its Spines, and from eight or nine of the up- 
permoft of the Cheft, and are inferred into the 

whole 
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whole Spine of the Shoulder-blade, as alfo into the 
Shoulder-bone, and broader Part of the Collar¬ 
bone. When the upper Part of this Mufcle is con- 
traced, then the Shoulder-blade is thought to be 
moved fomewhat obliquely upwards, becaufe of 
the oblique Direction of its Fibres 5 but when that 
Part which fprings from the Withers is contracted 3 
it is then pulled (freight thitherward. 

The fecond Pair are called Levatores or Lifters : 
They are fituated above the Collar-bone, ariftng 
from the tranfverfe Precedes of the firft four Verte¬ 
bra of the Neck, and are inferred into thefore-Cor- 
ner of the Shoulder-blades 5 thefe draw the Blades 
upwards and forwards. 

The third Pair, named Serratum minus Anti cum, 
lie under the peCoral Mufcles, and fpring from the 
four uppermoft Ribs, before they turn griftly, by 
four fiefhy Portions reprefenting the Teeth of a 
Saw, and are inferted into the Anchor-like Procefs 
of the Shoulder-blade: Thefe move the Shoulder- 
blades forward towards the Cheft. 

The laft Pair, called RhomboiJes, are feated under 
the Cucullares, and take their Origin from the hin¬ 
der Proee fifes of the three lowermoft Spines of the 
Rack-bones of the Neck, and from the three up- 
permoft of the Cheft, and are implanted into the 
JBaJts of the Shoulder-blades, their Ule being to 
draw them fomewhat upwards and backward. 

The Shoulder has five feveral Motions perform’d 
by nine Mufcles, to wit, backwards, forwards, up¬ 
wards. downwards and circularly. 

7 J - f t /<• 4 

But before I proceed to a Defcnption ot its 
Mufcles, it will be proper to intimate, that altho’ 
the Shoulder-blades in Horfes are generally taken 
for Part of the Shoulder, yet Anatomifts have al¬ 
ways diftingui/hed between the Shoulder-blade arid 
Shoulder, accounting that Part only to be the 
Shoulder, which is joined to the Shoulder-blade, 
and reaches towards the Elbow. 

Thefirft of its Mufcles is called Deltoides, from its 
Figure refembling the Greeks Letter A* It ariles ftefhy 
from the midft of the Collar-bone, the Top of the 
Shoulder, and the whole Ridge of the Shoulder 
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blade, and is inferted in the middle of the Shoul¬ 
der-bone. This Mufcle not only raifes up the 
Shoulder, which is its chief and principal Ufe, 
but by the various Direction of its Fibres it adids 
in other Motions, but efpecially in that which is 
circular. 

The fecond Ereftor of the Shoulder is named 
SuprafbinatuSy becaufe it fills all that Cavity which 
is between its Spine and upper Edge. It arifes 
from the Spine of the Blade, with a long and 
fiefhv Beginning, and is inferted into the Neck of 
the Shoulder-bone by a ftrong and broad Ten¬ 
don. 

The latijpmus and rotundas Major are the two De- Two Be, 

predors of the Shoulder $ the fird is fo called Feffors° 
from its Breadth $ for, with its fellow, it almod 
covers the whole Back. It rifes from the Tops of 
all the Spines of the Rack-bones that are between 
the fixth Vertebra of the Ched,and the middle of the 
Os facrum, as alfofrom the upper Part of the Haunch- 
bone, and is inferted below the upper Head of the 
Shoulder-bone length-ways. 

The fecond DepreJJor, which is the fourth Muf¬ 
cle of the Shoulder, called rotundas Major, takes 
its Origin from the lower Cojia of the Shoulder- 
blade, and is inferted into the upper and inner Part 
of the Shoulder-bone. The Ufe of this, and the 
lad defcribed, is to pull the Shoulder down¬ 
ward. 

The two Pair of Mufcles, which bring the Shoul- Two Pair 

der forward, are called, the one by the Name of ^^shoul-8 
PeBoralisy and the other Coracoideus. The Pefforalis der for- 

is fo called from its Situation on the fore-fide ofwards- 
the Bread. It arifes from the middle of the Col¬ 
lar-bone 5 its Middle proceeds from the whole 
Length of the Bread-bone, and the Ends of the 
Gridles of all thofe Ribs which terminate in it 5 
and its lower Part fprings from the fixth, feventh 
and eighth Ribs. Its Infertion is with a broad 
arid finewy Tendon into the Shoulder-bone a little 
below its Head. 

The Coracoideus has its Beginning from the Pro- 

fej]'m Coracoides, from whence it reaches to the 
middle 

/ s i i 
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middle of the Shoulder-bone, where it terminates. 
The Ufe of this and the former is to draw the 
Shoulder forward. 

The following three Mufcles, to wit, the Infra- 

fpinatus, Subfcapularis and rotundus Minor, move the 
Shoulder backward. 

The Jnfrafpinatus arifes from the Bajis of the 
Blade below its Ridge, and is inferted by a broad 
and fhort Tendon into the fourth Ligament of the 
Shoulder-bone. 

The Subfcapularis is feated between the Scapula 

and Ribs, and is inferted into one of the Ligaments 
of the Shoulder 5 and the rotundus Minor, which 
arifes from the lowed: Corner of the Scapula, is im¬ 
planted into the Neck of the Shoulder-bone. 

As to the circular Motion of the Shoulder, that is 
not perform’d by any fingle Mufcle, but by feveral 
of thefe already named ailing fucceffively one af¬ 
ter another, which is eafily enough to be conceived 
by thofe who carefully obferve their Origins and 
Infertions, and the various Directions of their Fi¬ 
bres. But we fliall now proceed to thofe that move 
the Fore-leg and Foot. 

The Fore-leg is bended by two Mufcles, to wit, 
the Biceps and Bracbiccus internus. 

The Biceps fo called from its double Head or 
Beginning, arifing partly from the upper Brim of 
the Shoulder-blade, and partly from the Anchor¬ 
like Procefs of the fame Bone. This Mulcle be- 
cometh drong and fleflay, and runs all along the 
infide of the Cubit-bone to the Knee, where it is 
inferted. Its Office is to bend the Cubit forward 
and fontewhat inwards. 

The fecond or Bracbiceus internusfo called in Man 
from its Situation on the infide of the Arm, and 
may properly enough retain the fame Name in a 
Horfe. This takes its Beginning near the Infer- 
tion of the Deltoides, after which it runs its Courfe 
as the former, and is inferted into the fore-fide of 
the Cubit-bone a little above the Knee, and is af- 
fiding to the former. 

Two Mufcles alfo extend the Cubit, and thefe 
are feated on its hind Part 5 the fird is called Lon- 
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gus: It takes its Origin from the lower Rib of 
the Blade-bone, and defcending along the hinder 
Part of the Shoulder-bone, is inferted into the out- 
fide of the Cubit-bone, towards the Knee. This 
draws the Leg backwards, and fomewhat out¬ 
wards, and thereby ftretches it out ftreight. 

The fecond is called Brevis, from its Shortnefs 5 
it arifes from the hinder Part of the Neck of the 
Shoulder-bone, and holding the fame Courfe with 
the firft, it is inferted alfo with it, and aflifts it in 
its Motion. 

There are belides thefe, two other Mufcles XwoAffif- 
which give their Afiiftance in extending the Cubit, tants. 
to wit, the Brachicem Externus, and Anconcews 5 but 
Sjgigelim and others have thought the one to be on¬ 
ly part of the Longus, and the other a Part of the 
fhort Mufcle 5 and therefore have left them out. 

Thefe are all the Mufcles that move the fore 
Leg of a Horfe, falling fomewhat fhort of the 
Number of thofe which move the Arm of a Man, 
by reafon a Horfe has only one fingle Bone in that 
Part, whereas there are two in the Arm of a Man, 
to wit, the Cubit and Vina, which ferve to turn the 
Arm and Hand round 5 which kind of Motion is 
not any ways neceffary for a Quadruped. 

The Shank, which fomewhat anfwers to the Two bend 

TAetacarp in a Man, has the fame Number of the Shank. 

Mufcles with the fore Leg, viz. two Extenfors, and 
two Flexors. 

The firft of the Flexors, or Benders, is called 
Cubitaeus internus $ it arifes from the inner Knob of 
the Shoulder-bone, and is implanted into the inner 
and hinder Sides of the Top of the Shank. The 
fecond may be called the Cubitcei interni Socius, or 
Auxiliarius, as having the fame Rife,Progrefs and In- 
fertion with the other. 

The Extenders of the Shank are the Cubiteens Two extend 

fxternus, and its Fellow, which take their Origin it. 
from the outer Knob of the Shoulder-bone, and 
are inferted into the outer and forefide of the 
Head ot the Shank. 

The next 
to the firft 

. > ■ r i A. '■ 

Joint is the great Paftern, anfweriog 
Joint of the Finger in a Man’s Hand, 
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as the little Pattern does to the fecond, and the 
Coffin Joint to that on which the Nail grows 5 all 
which are bended and extended as the former. 

The Paf- The firft Bender of the Patterns and Coffin- 

bTndeab*’ J°^nt ca^e<^ Sublimis 5 it fprings from the inner 
twoMufcies. Knob of the Shoulder-bone, and is inferted into 

the Patterns. 
The fecond is named Profundus, arifing from the 

upper Part of the Cubit-bone, and bending its 
Courfe down to the Coffin-Joint, into which it is 
inferted. 

Extended They are extended by one confiderable Mufcle, 
by two. called Extenfor 'Magnus. This fprings from the 

outer Knob of the Shoulder-bone, and is inferted 
into the fore and outer Parts of the Pattern and 
Coffin-Joint. 

Laftly, The Mufcle which anfwers to that 
called Palmaris in a Man 5 it arifes flefhy from the 
inner Knob of the Shoulder-bone, but prefently 
grows into a flender Tendon, which defcends to 
the Sole of the Foot. 

TAB. V. Reprefents a Horfe ttanding with his 
Face towards us, that one may have a full View 
of all the Mufcies that appear on his fore Parts. 

A A. Shew the Par Mattoideum. 
B B. The Mufcies of the Spapula, or Shoulder-bladef 

C C. The Par Trigeminum, or Complexum. 
D D. The Par Triangulate, or Scalenum. 
E. The Wind-pipe in its natural Situation. 

F F. The Par Longum removed from under the Gullet. 

G G. The Pair of the Nofe, called Philtrum. 
H H. The clofng Mufcies of the Nojtrih. 

I I. The Mufcies of the Eye-lids, 

K K. The temporal Mufcies. 

L L. The Mufcies of the Ears. 

M. The Frontal, or Forehead Mufcies. 

N. The Cucullaris, or Monkhood. 

O. The Deltoides of the Shoulder. 

P. The Serratus Major Anticus firmly up. 

QSl The Pettorals. 

R. Tfcf 
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R. The oblique defending Mufcle of the lower Bellyf 

Jhr'unk, from the Serratus Major. 
S. The Deltoides of the Thigh, fo called by Mr6 

Snape; 
T. The Serratus Pofticus. 
V V V. The external Intercoftal Mufcle si 

V X Yi The three Buttocl^Mufiles. 

Z. The Vaftus Externus^ 
a. The Sacrolumbus* 
b. The Longifftmus Dorfi. 
c. The Semifpinatus. 

SECT. X. 

Of the Mufcle s of the Thigh, and thofe which move 
the hind Leg and Foot. 

The Thigh of a Horfe comprehends that Part 
which is between the Joint of the Huchle^ or Whirle 

Bone and the Stifle. 
It is mov’d by feveral Mufcles, the firft ot Three l>£n<3 

which are call’d the Benders of the Thigh, and 
are in Number three, viz. the Pfoasy the Iliacust0rvvar 

Intern us aind Peffineus. 
The fir ft of thefe arifes flefhy from the tranf- 

verfe Proceffes of the twolowermoft Vertebra of the 
Chefl, and two or three uppermoft of the Loinsj 
from whence,'defending by the infide of the Ot 
Ileum, it ends in a ftrong round Tendon * which is 
inferted into the forefide of the upper Part of the 
leffer Head of the Thigh Bone. The Ufe of this 
Mufcle is to draw the Thigh upward, and feme- 

what inward. 
The fecond, or Iliacus lnternusy fpringeth with a 

flender flefhy beginning from the infide of the 
Haunch bone $ and being join’d by its Tendon to 
the former Mufcle, is inferted by a round Tendon 
into the leffer Head, or Rotator of the Thigh¬ 
bone* This Mufcle is alfo of ufe to raife the 
Thigh upward, tho’ not fo much inward as the 
o;her. 

The PellirtetMy which is the la ft of thefe three 
Mufcles, arifes broad and flefhy from the Line of 
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the Share-bone, near the Gridle, and is implan¬ 
ted with a broad and large Tendon into the lower 
End of the Thigh-bone. This draws the Thigh 
upward and inward, and is that Mufcle, which, in 
Men, helps to lay one Thigh over the other. 

This Mufcle, and all thofe that follows excep¬ 
ting the two lad, are inferted into the lower End 
of the Thigh-bone, jud above the Stifle 5 whereas 
in Men they are mod, or all of them, inferted in¬ 
to its upper Part, either at its Neck, or into one 
or other of the two Knobs at the lower End of its 
Neck, called the great and leffer Trochanters. Mr. 
Snafe thinks the Reafon of this Difference is ow¬ 
ing to the fhortnefsof the Thigh-bone of a Horfe, 
compar’d with that of a Man, whereby his 
Mufcles being very plump and bulky upon his 
Buttocks, it was nece&ary they fhould have fome 
fpace to grow more ilender, and become tendinous 5 
and therefore he fays they are extended as far as 
the Stifle, which anfwers to the Knee in Man. But 
this is alfo owing to the different Aftion of the 
Thigh of a Horfe from that of a Man, which ma~ 
nifedly requires its Mufcles to have a lower Infec¬ 

tion. 
As there are three Mufcles which bend the 

Thigh forwards, it has the fame Number to bend 

it backwards.. 
The fird is called Glutceus externus^ or the mod 

outward Buttock Mufcle 5 it rifes with a defhy 
Beginning from the Crupper, the Ridge of the 
Haunch-bone, and from the Os Sacrum, and pading 
over the Joint of the Huckle-bone, it ends in' a 
ftrong and broad Tendon, which is inferted above 
the Stifle into the inner Part of the Thigh¬ 
bone. ItsUfe is to extend the Thigh, and enable 
a Horfe to go backward. • 

The next is called the Gluteus Medics, lying in 
Man direclly under the other, but in a Horfe 
fide by fide with the other. It rifes from the 
Spine of the Haunch-bone, a little higher than 
the other, and from thence defcends obliquely over 
the Joint of the Hip, and is inferted into the 
lower End of the outer fide ot the .Thigh-bone. 
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Its Ufe is to extend the Thigh, and to draw it 
outward and backward, as when a Horfe ftands to 
Hale. 

The third and laft of the Extenders is called 
Gluteus Minor, or lefifer Buttock Mufcle 5 it rifes 
round and flefhy as high as the former, and de¬ 
fending obliquely over the Joint of the Hip, to 
the lower End of the Thigh-bone, is inferted 
fomewhat towards its forefide. This aflifts the 
other in its Action 

The Thigh is mov’d inwards by the Triceps, or, Moved 

according to fome, the Quadriceps, from its having ^MufcL 
four Heads; the firH Head riling nervous from 
the upper Part of the Share-bone, and defending 
to the infide of the lower End of the Thigh-bone. 
The fecond beginning defy at the lower fide of 
the fame Bone, and ending a little higher than 
the former. The third arifing partly nervous and 
partly flefhy, from the under fide of the Coxendix, 

is inferted near the laft. The fourth, having a like 
Origin from the Tip of the Coxendix, runs along 
the infide of the Thigh, and ends in a round 
Tendon 5 which joining with the Tendon of the 
firft part of this Mufcle, has the fame Infertion 
with it. 

The Thigh is alfo turn’d outwards by four Ancl 
fmall Mufcles, call’d Quadrigemini, all which are £0uu^artS b] 
placed one by another, upon the outfide of the 
Articulation of the Thigh. The firft is the long- 
eft, and takes its Origin from the lower and outer 
Part of the Os Sacrum 5 afterwards, paffing over 
the great Rotator, it is inferted into the outfide of 
the lower End of the Thigh-bone, 

The fecond and third arife both of them from 
the Knob of the Os Ifchium, near each other, and 
are inferted with the firft. 

The fourth is more flefhy than the reft, arifing 
from the inner Part of the Knob of the Ifchium, 

and terminating with the former : To thefe rnuft / 
be added the Veltoides of the T high, which fprmgs 
from the outfide of the Tip of the Ileum, with a 
fliarp Beginning, but growing triangular, is infer¬ 
ted with a broad membranous Tendon into the 
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out fide of the Thigh bone, by its Situation it 
fee ms to afiiffc the Adlion of the Quadrigemini. 

Eut laftly, the Thigh is turn’d obliquely by 
two Mufcles call’d Obturatores, or Stopers. The 
firft is called Obturator Internus, and takes its 
Origin from the inner Circumference of the Hole 
above-mention’d, and is inlerted into the Cavity 
of the great Rotator. The Obturator Ext emus, 
from the external Circumference of the faid Hole, 
and is inferred into the fame Cavity with the for¬ 
mer. 

The Leg has three feveral Motions peculiar to 
it, viz. it is bended, extended and turned oblique¬ 
ly outwards 5 to perform all which Motions there 
are the fame Number of Muicles in Horfes as in 
Man, only that fome of them are different from 
thofe in Men, with refpeff to their Infertions. 

It has firft of all five Mufcles, called Extenders^ 
of which the firft is named ~Memhranofus $ and by 
fome the Fafcia Lata, becaufe it involves and co¬ 
vers aim oft all the Muicles of the Thigh. This 
Mufcle rifes flefhy from the upper Part of the Os 
Ileum, near the great Procels of the Thigh-bone 
and covering the whole Thigh and the Stifle, over 
which it croffes, it is at Lift inferred into the fore 
and upper Part of the Bone of the Leg. Its Ufe 
is to extend the Leg diretfly 5 or, according to 
fome, to draw it obliquely outwards. 

The fecond is called Longusy arrifing from the 
upper Part of the Appendix of the Os Ileum j and 
paffing obliquely down the Thigh, it is inlerted 
into the Bone of the Leg, a little below the Stifle. 
This Mufcle not only extends the Leg, but alfo 
helps to draw it inwards 5 for which Reafon fome 
Authors reckon it one ot the Benders of the Leg. 

The third is called from its ftreight 
Courfe: It takes its Beginning from the lower 
Brim of the Haunch-hone, and defcends ftreight 
clown the forefide of the Thigh, until it reaches 
the Stifle, where it turns into a {Irons and broad 
Tendon 5 and adhering to the Patella, in its Paf- 
fage over it, it is at la it inlerted into the forefide 
of the upper Part of the Shank. 

The 
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The fourth is named Vaftm Ext emus, becaufe 

of its great Bulk j it rifes from the Root of 
the great Trochanter, and from the Neck of the 
Thigh-bone, cleaving clofe to its outfide, until it 
arrives at the Stifle, where, becoming membranous 
and broad, and uniting with the Tendon of the 
ftreight Mufcle, it is inferred into the lame Place 
with it, but on its outfide. 

The lad, or Vaftus Intern us, rifes from the Root 
of the lefler Trochanter, and defcending down the 
infide of the Thigh-bone, it unites itfelf with the 
former two, after it has pa fled over the Stifle, and 
is inferred with them into the fame Place of the 
Tibia. Thefe three iaft deferib’d Mufcles, joining 
together at their eroding the Stifle, from one 
broad and flrong Tendon, which involves the 
Paletta, or Knee-bone of the Stifle, and tying it fo 
firmly, that it is almoA impofiible for it to be dif- 
plac’d. 

The Benders of the Leg are in Number four, R£Hdcd by 
'viz. the Biceps, the Semimembranosus, the Seminer- ^our- 
'cojus, and Gracilis. 

The Biceps rifes fliarp and nervous from the Ap¬ 
pendage of the Coxenaix, and palling along the out¬ 
fide of the Thigh, is inferred into the outfide of 
the Appendix pf the Tibia, or Leg-bone 5 this bends 
the Leg by pulling it backward. 

The next, according to Bartholin (who follows 
this Order in his Defcription of thofe Mufcles) is 
the Semimembranosus, which takes its Beginning 
from the Knob of the Coxendix, as the other, and 
running down the back Part of the Thigh, is infer¬ 
red into that Part of the Leg-bone, which in Man 
is call’d the Ham. 

The third is callgd by the faid Author Seminer- 

'vojus, being partly nervous and partly flefhy, as 
the other is partly flefhy and partly membranous. 
It has the fame Origin with the other two 5 but 
defeending obliquely towards the inner Part of the 
Thigh, it reaches to the middle of the Leg-bone, 
into whofe inner Part it is inferred. 

The fourth is called Gracilis, being Lender 5 it 
arifes with a nervous Beginning, from the Middle 
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of the Share-bone, and defending along the infide 
of the Thigh, is inferred near the other. When 
thefe Mufcles aft together, they draw the Leg di- 
reftly backward 5 but when they aft fingly, fonie 
being placed more outward, and fome more in¬ 
ward, they then bend the Leg either to this or 
that Side. 

Moved ob- But befides thefe, there is another called 
igueiyby poplitceuSy which moves the Leg obliquely. This 

rifes broad and nervous from the outer Head of 
the Thigh-bone, and going obliquely down the 
Thigh, is infer ted in the back Part of the upper 
Knob of the Tibia. 

We come now to the Mufcles which move the 
lower Part of the Leg and Foot; and here it will 
be neceffary to take notice, that by the lower Part 
of the Leg is to be underftood that Space which 
reaches from the Hock to the great Pattern, whigh, 
Mr. Snape fays, is anfwerable to the Inttep in Men* 
as the great Pattern and little Pattern anfwer to 
the firft and fecond Joints of the Toes; and the 
Coffin Joint to that whereon the Nails do grow. 

TheXnftep The Inttep is bended by two Mufcles, to wit, 

tw^Mufcics. tbe Tib £ us Amicus, and Peronxus Anticus. The firft 
arifes fharp and flefhy from the upper Appendix 
of the Leg bone, cleaving clofe to it in its defcent, 
and patting under the Griftle of the Hock, is di¬ 
vided into two or more Tendons, that are infer¬ 
red into the forettde of the Inftep-bone, which, 
with the reft of the Foot, it moves forward and 
upward. 

The fecond is called Peronaem Anticm, tho5 impro¬ 
perly in a Horfe, who wants that Bone which in a 
Man is named Perone or Fibula. This takes its Ori- 

The Foot 

extended by- 

three Muf¬ 
cles. 

gin from the upper Appendix of the Tibia, or Leg- 
bone, and is inferted into the oufftde of the Inftep- 
bone, which, with the reft of the Foot, it moves 
forward and fomewhat outward. 

The Foot is alfo extended or drawn backwards 
by three Mufcles, the firft is called Gajlrocnemim 

external; and is that Mufcle, which, in Man, 
forms the Calf of the Leg. It takes its Rife from 
the inner Head of the Thigb-bone, and part of it 
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from the outward Head of the fame Bone,, ana 
afterwards uniting together about the middle of the 
Leg, they there turn into one ftrong Tendon, 
which being united with that of the following 
Mufcle, to wit, the GaJhrocnemiu'S internal, are both 
inferred into the Heel-bone. 

This Mufcle lieth fomewhat under the former, 
ariling from the hinder Part of the upper End of 
the Leg-bone, and is infer ted as aforefaid. 

The laft Extender of the Foot is called Plan- 

tans, or the Mufcle of the Soal or Tread, it arifes 
flefhy, round, and {lender between the former two, 
talcing its Origin from the back Part of the tower 
Head of the Thigh-bone, and, in its defcent, foon 
becomes a {lender round Tendon, which, joining 
very clofely with the Tendons of the former two, 
paffes down to the Heel-bone, where it leaves them, 
and proceeds along the back Part of the Inftep- 
bone, and the two Patterns, terminating within the 
Foot all over the Bottom of it, making that Part 
of the Foot which lies next under the Soal, and 
plainly appears when the Soal is drawn out. Hie 
Tendons of thefe three Mufcles joining together, 
form that great Sinew called Magna Chorda, by 
which the Butchers hang up their Meat. 

The Foot is alfo moved fomewhat fideways, to ^ 

wit, inward and outward, bytwoiVlulci.es. # Mufcles. 

The firft is called Tibialis Pofticm, having its Ori¬ 
gin from the upper End of the Leg-bone, and its 
Infertion into the Soal of the Foot, its Uie being 
to move the Foot obliquely inward. ^ 

The fecond, called Peroncsm Pojiicm, ariies mom 
the upper and hinder Part of the Leg-bone, by a 
nervous and Prong Beginning, and defcenaing 
with the Tendon of the Peroncem Anticrn, on the 
outfide of the Hock, continuing its Couiie be¬ 
yond it to the Bottom of the boot, into which it 
is implanted. This moves the Foot contrary to 
the former, viz. obliquely outward. ^ 

The Patterns and Coffin-Joint are likewife bend¬ 
ed and extended by their proper Mufcles. 

The Benders are in Number two, m, the ThcPaftcm. 

Flexor Longm and Flexor Brevis. The fir ft ari^es tw0, ^ 
G 4 from 
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from the upper and hinder Part of the Leg-bone, 
and defcends on the inner fide of the Hoof, 
down the Inftep-bone and Pafterns, into the Coffin- 
Joint. The fecond takes its Origin from the in- 
fide of the Heel-bone, a little below the Hock, 
and has the fame Infertion with the former. 
Thefe bend the Patterns and Coffin-Joint back¬ 
ward. 
' The Extenders are alfo two, the firft called 

. Extenfor Long^us, and the other Extenfor Brevis: The 
one rifing from the inner fide of the Shank, juft 
under the Stifle, is inferted into the fore and upper 
Part of the Coffin-Joint/ The other rifing from 
the fore Part of the Annular Ligament, that binds 
about the Inftep-Joint, and defcending under the 
former, has the fame Xnfertion. Thefe two ex¬ 
tend the Patterns and Coffin Joint, by drawing 
them forward. 

TAB. VI. Reprefents the hind Part of a Horfe 
with his Mufcles. 

i 1 f ' . • : • ' . 

A A. The Cucullaris, or Monks-hood. 
B. The Edge of the Deltoides of the Thigh. 

C. The Glutaeus Minor, or leffer Buttock Mufcle. 
D D D. The Gluteus Medius. 
E E. The Glutaeus Major, or greater Buttock Mufcle, 

F. The Biceps. 
G G. The Seminervofus of loth Legs. 
H H H. The Lividus, or Pe&inalis of both hind 

Legs. ' " - • 
I, The Semimembranofus. 
K. The Orbicularis, or Orbicular Mufcle of the Lips, 

L. Part of the Long!ffimus Dorfi. ' 
M. The circular Mufcle of theNofe. 

INF. The SphinEer of the Fundament. 

O. The Mafloides. 
P. The Manforius of the Cheeks. 
Q. The Triangularis. 
R. The Coinplexus, or Trigeminus. 
S. The Tranfverfalis Colli. 
T. The Spinatus Colli. 

V. The Vaftus Externus* 
c s'- V . ii * ■ w W, The 
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W W. The Gaftrocnemius Externus. 
X. The Peronaeus Anticus. 
y. The Peronasus Pofticus. 

CHAP. VI. 

Of the Bones. 

SECT. I. 

Of the Bones 'which frame and compofe the Sktd!, with 
its Suture. 

TH E firft and uppermost Part of the Head is The Skull 
the Skull, called by Anatomifts the Cranium, 

from its Office of covering the Brain like a Helmet. 
It is com no fed of nine Bones, three of which are its iWs 
common to it, and the upper Jaw, which are the 
Wedge-like-bone, the Os Jugale or the Yoke- 
like-bone, and the Os Cribriforme or Sieve-like-bone. 
The other fix are proper Bones, and make up the 
Skull itfelf 5 and thefe are the Frontal or Fore¬ 
head-bone, the Occipital or Noil-bone, the two 
Bones of the Sinciput or Parietal-bones, and the 
Temple-bones, within which are contain d the 
fmall Bones of the Ear, which, with the two Orbi¬ 
cular-bones, make up the Number of feventeen 
Bones peculiar to the Skull-. 

The larger Bones are diftinguifh’d bv feveral its Sutures* 
Seams, called Sutures, both which, and the Bones, « Sc*n* 
are of the fame Number in a Horfe as in Men, 
only that they are different in Shape and Figure. 
" Some of thefe Sutures are proper to the Skull 
alone, and fome are common to it and the upper 
Jaw. They are alfo diftingui fil’d into thofe that 
are true and thofe that are falfe, fuch as are inden¬ 
ted one into another, being of the firft kind $ and 
fuch as are plain and linear, like two Boards glew d 
together, being accounted of the fecond kind, or 
pnly falfe Sutures. 

f Th$ 
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The true Sutures are three in Number, and pro¬ 

per to the Skull only, viz. the Coronal, Lambdoidal 

and Sagittal, 
The Coronal fo called, becaufe the Ancients were 

wont to wear their Crowns or Garlands on that Part. 
This Suture, as in Men, fo likewife in a Horfe, 
runs athwart the Skull above the Forehead, reach¬ 
ing on each fide to the Temple-bones, and joining 
the Forehead-bone to the Sinciput. 

The fecond, Lamdoides, becaufe of its Refem- 
blance to the Greeks Letter A. This is feated 
on the hind part of the Head, being oppofite to 
the other, beginning at the Bottom of the Occiput9 

and afcending above the Ear fomewhat higher than 
in Men. It joins the Bone of the Occiput, or hind 
and under part of the Skull, to the Bones of the 
Sinciput and Temples. 

The third begins at the middle of the Lambdoi¬ 

dal Suture, dividing the two Bones of the Sinciput^ 

and is therefore called the Sagittal Suture 5 but in 
Horfes, and many other Quadrupeds, it crofifes the 
Coronal Suture, as in Children, quite down to the 
Nofe. This Suture in a Horfe is not fo much in¬ 
dented as the other two, but is in a great meafure 
freight and linear. 

The falfe Sutures are in Number two $ the firft 
pa fifes from the Root of the Procejjus mammillaris 
with a circular Du£l, returning down again towards 
the Ear, encompafling the Temple-bone. 

The fecond runs obliquely downwards, arifing 
from the Top of the former, and pafifes to the Soc¬ 
ket of the Eye, and the Beginning of the firft com¬ 
mon Suture. 

The Sutures which are common to the Skull, 
the Wedge-I ke Bone and upper Jaw, are chiefly 
thofe three that follow, to wit, the Frontal, the 
Wedge-like Suture, and the Cribrofa : The fir ft being 
that' by which the Procefs of the Forehead Bone 
is joined with the firft Bone of the upper Jaw ^ the 
fecond that by which the Wedge-like Bone is join¬ 
ed with the firft Bone of the fame Jaw 5 and the 
third that Suture, which is common to the wedge-like 
Bone and the Septum, or Partition of the Nofe. 

Thefe 
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Thefe Sutures are of Ufe, not only as they divide Their Ufc. 

the Bones which compofe the Skull, but alfo as 
they afford a free Ingrefs and Egrefs for the Vef- 
fels which fupply Life and Nourifhment to the 
Parts contained within the Skull, and likewife as 
they give a Paffage to thofe little Fibrils, by which 
the Dura Mater is kept fufpended : And further, 
they are of Ufe in cafe the Skull Thould at any 
time happen to be broke, that any fuch Fra&ure 
or FiAttire might not run thro’ the whole Skull, 
but be hop’d at the End of the fradfured Bone j 

whereas if it was not for thefe Seams, it might with 
one Blow be fhiver’d all in Pieces like an Earthen 
Pot. But I fhall now return to the Bones. 

The Frontal or Forehead Bone, which I have al- 
ready taken Notice of, as the firft: proper Bone of withes ca- 
the Skull, is feated before, and makes the fore- vities, &c. 

Part of the Skull. It is bounded on its fore-Part 
by the Coronal and firft common Suture, on the 
Sides by the Temporal Bones, and on its Infide by 
the Ojja fpotigiofay or fpungy Bones. Between its 
Lamina or Plates there is a double Cavity, from 
whence there is alfo a double Paffage into the Nof- 
trils, diftinguifhed by many bony Fibres and fmall 
Scales, which are encompaffed with a green Mem¬ 
brane, and contain a foft medullar, or rather oily 
Subftance. Thefe are proportionally larger in a 
Horfe than in a Man, and have various Ufes afcrib’d 
to them, being thought by fome to aflift in the 
Office of Smelling, by intangling the odoriferous 
Air j by fome, to promote the Shrillnefs of the 
Voice 5 and by others, to be a Receptacle for fome 
Portion of the excrementitious Matter, which is 
feparated from thofe Parts. 

Befides thefe Cavities, there is a Sinus or Den on 
each fide, called the Frontal Sinus's^ compos’d of a 
double Scale ; one making the upper Part of the 
Orbit of the Eye, and the other forming the Ca¬ 
vity above the Eyes, on either fide, which is not 
very plain, having only Infcripitions anfwerable to 
the winding Convolutions of the Brain. This 
Bone has alfo two Holes, which go to the Orbit of 
the Eye, whereby the firft: Branch of the Nerve of 

the 
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the fifth Conjugation goeth to the Mufcles of the 
Forehead, It has likewife four Procefles? two of 
which are feated at the great, r Corner of the Eye, 
and the other two at its leffer Corner, helping to 
form the upper Part of the Orbit. 

The Bones of the Sinciput are the next to the 
Frontal, being joined to it by the Coronal Suture, 
and behind to the Occipital-Bone by the Lambdoidai 

Suture, on each fide, to the Temple-Bones, by the 
Suturce Stfu ammo fee or fcaly Sutures, and by one of the 
common Sutures to the Wedge-like Bone, '[ hey 
are alfo joined one to the other by :he Sagittal or 
Arrow-like Suture. 

Their Figure is fomewhat fq uv , and though 
their Subffance is thinner than of the other 
Bones of the Skull, yet they are alio made up of 
two Lamina, excepting where the ire joined to 
the Temple-bones. They are fm ,tb on their 
outfide, but inwardly uneven, having feveral Cavi¬ 
ties to which the Dura Mater adheres by the fides 
of the Sagittal Suture 5 as alfo fev rai long and 
winding Infcriptions or Furrows form’d by the 
Branches of the internal Jugulars in their Piffige to 
the Brain. Thefe Bones have alfo feveral Perfora¬ 

tions • fome of which go quite through, others pier¬ 
cing only the upper Table lor the Entrance of thofe 
Veffels which run between its Plates. 

The Occipital or Noil-bone, which makes the 
hinder and lower Part of the Head, and middle of 
the BaJis of the Skull, is the hardeft of all the Bones 
of the Skull, excepting the Os petrofum of the 
Temple-bones, being very thick at Bottom, where 
the two Sinus's of the Dura Mater are joined. At the 
fides of the great Perforation, through which the 
Spinal Marrow defeends, it is fomewhat thin ; but 
that its Thinnefs might be no Prejudice to it, it is 
ffrengthen’d by a large Prominence, which afeends 
from the faid Perforation quite to its upper Part. 
By this Prominence the two Protuberances of the 
Cerebellum are alfo dilfinguifhed. 

This Bone is in a Horfe five-corner’d, and has 
feveral Channels or Sinus's, two of which being 
pretty large, receive the Protuberances or. Bunch-? 

/ 
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ings of tlie Cerebellum or After-brain ; others receive 
fome of the Convolutions of the Brain itfelf, and 
fome, the two Sinus’’s of the Dura Mater, that they 
might not be compreffed or hurt for want of a pro¬ 
per Cavity to lie in. 

It has alfo clivers Proceffes, four of which being 
covered with a fmooth Gridle, are receiv’d into 
the Sinus’s of the fird Vertebra of the Neck } but 
that which goes between the Protuberances of the 
Cerebellum, is" the mod confiderable. It is perfo¬ 
rated in five Places for the Paffige of feveral Vef- 
fels, belides the large Hole through which the Me¬ 

dulla goes into the Spine of the Neck. 
The lad of the proper Bones of the Skull are 

the Temple-bones, which are feated on each fide pie.b0nes^ 
of the Head, reaching to the Bottom of the Ears, with their 

Their Figure is on their upper lides femicircular, P?oceJfes anA 

but below they are rugged and unequal, nice a 
Kocl^ 5 from whence, and from their Hardnefs, the 
Temple-bone has alfo obtained the Name of Os 

fetrofum, Thefe Bones are very thick at their 
Bottom, but grow extremely thin upwards, lying 
like two Scales on the lower Edge of the Bones of 
the Sinciput. 

They have each of them two Sinus'sy the outer- 
mod being the larged, is lined with a Griflle, and 
receives the longer Procefs of the lower Jaw. 
The other or inward Cavity is common to the 
Temple-bone and Noll-bone. There are alio four 
Procejjes belonging to each Temple-bone, viz. that 
which in Man is called the Proceffus Styloides, or 
Pen-like Procefs} tho* improperly in a Horle, it be¬ 
ing but Ihort. The next is called the Proceffm 
mammillaris, being fome what fhap’d like a Nipple, 
The third palling forwards from the Hole of the 
Ear to the Protuberance of the firft Bone of the 
upper Jaw, and being join’d to the lad, forms the 
Os Jugale or Yoke-bone. The fourth is the Pro- 

cejfus Retrofits, or hard and uneven Part of the Tem¬ 
ple-bone 5 this being internal, jets out a pretty 
way into the infide of the Bottom of the Skull, 
within which there are two Perforations 5 one to 
five a Paffige for an Artery, and another for the 
* .Auditory 
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Auditory Nerve, into the inner Cavities of the Ear;, 
to wit, the Tympanum, Labyrinth and Cochlea. 

This Procefs has alfo on its outlide three Perfo¬ 
rations or Holes 5 the firft is called the Meatus Au- 

ditorius or Auditory Paflage: The fecond is that 
through which the jugular Vein enters into the 
inner Cavities : The third is feated between the 
Mammillary and Styloid Procejjes, ending in that Paf- 
fage that goes from the Ear to the Mouth. As to 
the little Bones that are contained in the Cavities 
of this Procefs, viz. the Incut, Malle us, Stapes and 
Os Orbiculare, which, with thofe already defcrib’d, 
make up the whole Number of Bones proper to 
the Skull 5 having taken Notice of them already 
in another Place, I fhall therefore pafs on to thofe 
which are common to the Skull and upper Jaw 5 
and thefe are in Number three, namely, the Os 
Sphenoides or Wedge-like Bone, the Sieve-like Bone, 
and the Yoke-like Bone. 

The Wedge-like Bone is fo called from its being 
placed like a Wedge between the Bones of the 
Skull and upper jaw ; it is joined before to the 
Frontal-Bone, and behind to the Occipital, its Sides to 
Part of the Petrofum, above and below to fome ot 
the Bones of the upper Jaw and Palate. 

It has feveral Procejps, fome external, and fome 
internal 5 as alfo "divers Cavities, two of which are 
common to it, and the Temple-bones, and the 
Bones of the Sinciput. Its Holes are about feven 
on each fide 5 one of which gives a Paffage to the 
Optick.Nerve, the reft are penetrated, fome by one* 
and fome by feveral Pairs of Nerves 5 others by 
the Carotid Arteries and Jugular Veins $ and again, 
others both by Nerves and Blood-velfels, 

The Os Cribriforme is the next Be ne common to 
the Head and upper Jaw, and is fo called from its 
innumerable little Holes', which make it like a 
Sieve. It is iituated in the fore and under fide of 
the Skull, between and a little below the Sockets 
of the Eyes, and at the. upper part of the Noftrils, 
and is* joined by an even Line to the Forehead-bone, 
the fecond of the upper Jaw, and the Wedge-like 
bone. 

It 
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It is made up of four Parts, viz. the Crijta Gallic 

or Cock’s-Comb, to whofe fharp Appendix the Falx 
adheres. The fecond Part is that which is perfo¬ 
rated, and makes up the greateft Portion of it. 
The third is only a Procefs on its under fide, by 
which the Nodrils are divided : And the fourth is 
called the Os fpongiofum, its Cavities being filled 
with a fpongy fort of Flefh. This Bone helps to 
make up the inner Corner of the Orbit of the Eye, 
and through its Holes gives a PafQge to the innu¬ 
merable FibrilU of the Auditory Nerves. 

The lad: is the Jugal e or Yoke-like Bone, and is Os Jugale. 
compofed of two Bones 5 one of which is a Procefs 

of the Temple-bone, and the other a Procefs of the 
firft Bone of the upper Jaw, forming the lower 
fide of the lefifer or outer Corner of the Orbit of 
the Eye. / 

SECT. II. 

Of the jaw-bones and Teeth, together with the Os Hy- 
oides or Bone of the Tongue. 

Befides the Bones which are common to the Skull 
and upper Jaw, there are twelve, viz. fix on each 
fide, which are proper to the upper Jaw alone, 
and are thofe which frame the lower fide of the 
Orbit of the Eye, the Nofe, Cheeks and Roof of 
the Mouth. 

The firft is called Zygomaticumy becaufe its Pro¬ 
cefs makes up Part of the Os Jugale : It compofes 
the lower Part of the outer Corner of the Eye. 

The next is feated in the inner Corner of the 
Orbit of the Eye, and is called Lachrymale, becaufe 
it has in it a Cavity which contains the Lachrymal 

Gland. This Bone has alfo a Perforation into the 
Noftril, through which a Nerve of the fifth Pair 
paCfes to the inner Membrane of the Nofe. 

The third is feated in the inner fide of the Or¬ 
bit of the Eye, and is continued with the fungous 
Bones of the Nodrils. Th is Bone is joined to 
four Bones, viz. to the Forehead Bone, to the 
Wedge-like Bone, to the lad defcrihed, and the 
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next following, and is not didinguifhed by any pe¬ 
culiar Name. 

The fourth is called the Os MaU or Cheek-bone* 
Th is Bone compcfes the greated Part of the Cheek, 
as alfo of the Palate 5 and moreover contains all the 
upper Teeth in its lefler Caverns. It is much the 
larged of all the Bones of the upper Jaw, and is 
eircumfcribed with divers Sutures, being joined 
above to the Frontal-bone on the fide next the 
Nofe, below to the Wedge-like Bone, and the 
Bone of the Palate- of the Mouth, before to the 
Lachrymal Bone, and one of thofe Bones that make 
the upper Part of the Nofe, as alfo to the Cheek¬ 
bone on the other fide. It has alfo three Perfora¬ 
tions, two of which are under the Orbit of the 
Eye for the Paffige of two Branches of Nerves that 
are bellowed on the Face 5 and the third for the Paf- 
fage of a Vein and Artery, which go to the Nof- 
trils. This Bone has likewife a great Den or Ca¬ 
vern on each fide in that prominent Part which 
{lands out under the Orbit of the Eye* and on 
each fide of the Nofe 5 when there happens to be 
Matter pent up in this Cavity, it occafions intole¬ 
rable Pain, by reafon of a very fine and fenfible Mem¬ 
brane which lines its Infide. 

The fifth Bone of the upper Jaw, with its Com¬ 
panion, makes up the bony Prominence of the Nofe. 
It is hard and folid, and is perforated in feveral 
Places for the PafTige of Nerves and Blood-ve (Pels. 
It is joined above to the internal Procefs of tile 
Frontal-bone: Its Sides adhere to the fird and 
fourth Bone of this Jaw, in the middle to its 
Companion, and underneath to the Grifiles that 
make the lower part of the Nofe. 

The lad is that Bone, which, with its Compa¬ 
nion, frames the Roof of the Mouth : It is broad, 
thin and folid, but fomewhat rough and uneven at 
that End where it refembles a Semicircle. It is 
joined behind to the Wing-like Precedes of the 
Wedge-like Bone ; and on the Infide to the Par¬ 
tition of the Nodrils. It is alfo joined to the 
Cheek-bone, and to its own Fellow at its back part. 
It has likewife two Perforations, one on either 

, fide, 
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fide, which have Communication with the two 
Holes of the Wedge-like Bone. The j 

The lower Jaw, which makes the lower part of jaw, with 

the Capacity of the Mouth, comes next to be treated its Parts* 
of. This differs from the former, in that it is 
moveable, whereas the other is not. At both Ends 
of it there are two Procefies, the foremoft of which 
running upwards, and from a broad Bajis growing 
Iharp, ends in a Cone or Point. It is this Point 
that receives the Tendon of the Temporal Mufcle 5 
from whence it is, that a Luxation of the lower 
Jaw is very dangerous, if notfpeedily reduc’d. 

The other, which is the backward Procefs, is 
called Articularisy having a Neck and a longifh Head 
covered with a Griftle, by which it is received and 
articulated into the Sinus of the Os petrofum, and is 
firongly knit thereto by a membranous Ligament* 
It hath at the fides of thofe Procefies, fmall, 
fhallow Cavities, for the Lodgment of its Mufcles* 
Towards its back part it has a Cavity within it, 
which contains a marrowy Juice for its Nourifh- 
ment. It has alfo four Perforations or Holes, 
whereof two are at the Roots of the Proceffes, by 
which a Vein and Artery, as alfo a Branch of the 
fifth Pair of Nerves, do pafs to the Teeth. The 
other two are in its fore-part, giving way to two 
Twigs of the faid Branch, which go out to the 
lower Lip. 

Both the lower and upper Jaw have Sockets for 
the Teeth to fiand in, which, by realon of their 
Depth, have been called Alveoli: When any of the 
Teeth fill out, as the Foal-Teeth, &c. thefe Pits 
foon become obliterated, and the Jaw grows 
fmooth. 

The Teeth are of a Subfiance harder than The Teak 
any of the other Bones, which is abfolutely 
necefiary, confidering their Office is to break 
and cut all the Aliment. That part of them 
which ftands out above the Gums, is Imooth, and 
free from any Covering, but all within the Sockets 
of the Jaws is more rough, and covered with 
a thin Membrane of exquifite Senfe. Thofe 
which are called Grinders^ have a manifeft Cavity 

H within 
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within them, but the Fore-Teeth and Dog-Teeth 
have but very obfcure . ones. By the fmall Holes 
which are dilcernable in the Roots of the Teeth, 
is conveyed into thefe Cavities a capillary Branch 
of an Artery from the Carotids, a fmall Vein from 
the Jugulars, and a Twig of a Nerve from the fifth 
Pair 3 which being expanded through the thin 
Membrane that inverts the faid Cavity, is partly the 
Occafion of that exquifite Pain which is felt in the 
Tooth-ach. Thefe Veffels before-mentioned, name¬ 
ly the Vein, Artery and Nerve, areinclofed in one 
common Capful a or Sheath, when they enter the 
Jaw, and running along a proper Channel under 
the Roots of the Teeth, fend off to each of them, 
in their Paffage, thofe fmall Twigs aforefiid. 

Though the Teeth of Horfes are differently fi- 
tuated from thofe in Men, and are alfo more nu¬ 
merous 3 yet as to their Offices, they admit of the 
fame Divifion, and are of three Kinds, namely, the 
lncifores, Canini and Molares, 

The lncifores, Cutters or Shredders, are thofe we 
call the Fore-teeth, being feated in the fore-part 
of the Jaw. They are broad and fharp-edg’d, the 
better to crop and bite off the Grafs : They are in 
Number twelve 5 fix on each Jaw. Thefe have 
but one Root or Phang. 

The Canini. The next are ^e Canini or Dog-Teeth, which in 
Horfes are called the Tufies 3 and are of Ufe to 
break whatever is too hard for the Fore-Teeth 
to cut or fhear afunder. Thefe have alfo but one 
Phang, and are feldom to be found in Mares. 

Thofe of the third Rank are the double Teeth, 
and are named Molares or Grinders, becaufe they 
grind the Food like a Milrtone : They are in 
Number twenty-four, twelve on each Jaw 3 their 
Seat is in the inner Part of the Mouth, being in- 
viron’d on their outfideby the Cheeks, to prevent 
the Food falling out of the Mouth while it is 
a-grinding. Thefe have feveral Afperities on their 
upper Part, by which means they are rendered more 
fit for their peculiar Office, 

The Incifo 
yes. 

The Mol a 
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The two foremoft of thefe Teeth, which (land Thore by 

next the Turtles* are thofe by which a Horfe may which^the 

be known to be under feven Yeats old, having till H?rfeis* 

then feveral thin Shells or Scales growing round known, 

the outfide of the Top of them, forming a Hollow 
in the middle* And it is to be obferved, That the 
nearer a Horfe comes to that Age, the more thofe 
Edges are worn down, till at laft they become even 
with the reft 3 fo that the Age of a Horfe is no 
more to be known by that Sign. 

The feveral Periods of a Horfe’s Age, while on¬ 
ly a Cflt* are alfo diftinguifhable by the Fore- 
Teeth but thefe things being fufficiently known 
by every one who has been ufed among Hor- 
fes, I fhall therefore proceed to the Bofie of the 
Tongue* 

That Bone is called Hyoides, from its Shape, be- The 6s fif¬ 

ing like the Greeks Letter v (Ypflonf It is feated at gf^ofthe 
the Root of the Tongue, being the Foundation or Tongue. 

Supporter of it* It is made up of three Bones, 
the middlemoft being gibbous outwards, but inwards 
fomewhat hollow : The other two are called its 
Cornua or Horns, and are all tied to the adjacent 
Parts by a Subftanee which is partly nervous, and 
partly flefhy. '• i: 

This little Bone is of great Ufe 5 all the MufdCs 
that move the Tongue being either inferted into it,* 
or taking their Origin from it. It alfo gives Rife 
to fome of thofe Mufcles that move the Larynx or 
Throttle, and is a refting Place to the Epiglottis 

or Throat-flap, when it is lifted up inbreathing. 

SECt tIL 

Of the Vertebras of the Heel^ 

The Keck is made tip of feven Vertebra or Rack- The Vertex 
bones, reckoning from the Head downward, that 
next the Head being the firft 5 they have each 
of them a large Cavity to give way to the Spinal 
Marrow: And befldes this large Hole, which they 
fete in common with all the other Vertebrae} they 

H % hav* 
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have each two fmall Perforations in their tranfverfe • 
Procelfes, through which the cervical Veins and 
Arteries do pals to the Head 5 and between their 
Joinings there is a third found, partly out of the 
lower fide of the upper Vertebra, and partly out 
of the upper lide of each lower Vertebraj by which 
the Nerves pafs outward from the Spinal Mar¬ 

row. 
The fir ft is The frft of thefe Bones in a Humane Skeleton 

Atlas.the is called Atlasy becaufe the Head is articulated to 
it, and, as it were, flip ported by it 5 and may 
therefore retain the fame Name in a Horfe. Its Body 
is Pender, but more folid than the Tips of its Pro- 
ceffes, which are porous and open • inftead of its 
hinder Spine or Procefs, it has only a femicircular 
Prominence jetting out, left the larger flreight Pair 
of Mufcles, which pafs oyer it, fhould be hurt in 
bending the Head forwar4s 5 but it has all its other 
Precedes in common with the reft. On the fore- 
ftde of its great Foramen iriwards it has a fmall Soc¬ 
ket fomewhat femicircular, and lin’d with a Car¬ 
tilage to receive the Tootli-like Procefs of the fe- 

The fecond, ?cond Vertebra, 
Venial a. The fecond Vertebra is becaufe of this Procefs cal¬ 

led Dentata $ it is an Appendix, which fprings 
from between its two afeending Proceffes long and 
round, its Head refembling the upper Part of the 
Dog-Tooth in Man, or the Tufh in a Horfe. It is 
alfo covered with a Cartilage on that Part which is 
received into the forefaid Sinus of the firft Vertebra 5 
upon it the Head turns round, as upon a Hinge. 
The Bajis of this Tooth-like Appendage is encom- 
paffed wdth a Ligament that knits it to the Occi¬ 
put. This and the following Vertebra have Spines, or 
hinder Proceffes, each of which are divided into two, 
for the better Connexion of the Ligaments and 
Mufcles to them, and are, in every refpeft, like 
the fecond, lave only that their lateral Proceffes are 
larger and divided as well as the hinder. 

SECT* 
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SECT. IV. 

Of the Vertebra of the Badt and Loins, as alfo of the 

, Breaft-hone, Collar-hones, and Ribs. 

9 

The Back is made lip of feventeen Vertebrae, or Thofe of 

Rack-bones, which are fomewhat different, both ^a<rk ar4 
in their Bodies and Proceffes, from thofe of the 
Neck, the laft being longer and more flat on their 
infide, that the Gullet might reft more feeurely 
on them $ and as for their Proceffes, tho’ they 
are equal in Number, viz, two tending obliquely 
upwards, and two tending obliquely downwards, 
two tranfverfe, or lateral ones, and one acute 
hinder one, called the Spine 5 yet thofe which are 
now to be deferib’d, have their Spines, or hinder Pro- 
ceffes fingle and not divided 5 and their lateral ones 
more fhort and blunt 5 and, inftead of the Holes 
which are in thofe of the Neck, have only a ill al¬ 
low Cavity, into which the Ribs are articulated. 

Neither are the Bodies of thefe Vertebra of inch 
a firm and folid Make as thofe of the Neck, tho* 
they are more bulky 5 befides, that they are full of 
fmall Perforations, for the Admiftion of Rlood- 
veffels to the Spinal-marrow, and have each two 
Holes at their Joinings, for the Egrefs of the 
Nerves which proceed from thence. 

They have alfo on each Side a Sin^ts, or Cavity, 
for the Inarticulation of the Head of the Rib, 
which Sinus’s are wanting in thofe of the Neck, 
having no Communication with any other but 
among themfelves. 

The tranfverfe Proceffes of two or three of 
the loweft of thefe Rack-bones grow gradually 
fhorter, and their Spines more blunt and even, de¬ 
clining not fo much downwards as thofe more for¬ 
ward. As for the great Perforation in their Middle, 
it is proportionable to their Size and the Marrow 
contain’d within it. 

The Vertebra of the Loins, which compofe the 
third Part of the Spine, come next to be con¬ 
sider’d. They are in Number feven, and are 

H 3 bigger 
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bigger than any of the foregoing • their hind Pro- 
ceflfes, or Spines grow /hotter, but are broader and 
thicker than thofe of the Back, fomewhat bending 
upwards, as mod of the other decline downwards 5 
but as to their lateral Proce/Tes, they exceed thofe 
of the Back in length : They are joined one to 
another by a clammy Gridle, as alio the upper- 
moil of them to the lad of the Back, and the 
lowed to the fjrd of the Os Sacrum by the fame 
kind of Articulation. Thefe have alio feveral 
Perforations for the Ingrefs and iEgrefs of Nerves 
and Blood-ve/Tels, as alfo a large Cavity in each 
for the Spinal-marrow. 

Dire£ily oppo/ite to the upper Vertebra of the 
Back, is feated the Sternum, or Bread-bone, 
which is very different in a Horfe from what it is 
in a Man, being, in all humane Skeletons, flat on 
its out/ide, and pretty dreight f whereas in our 
prefent Subject it is pot only fomewhat arched, 
but in its middle is prominent and /harp, like the 
Keel of a Ship, being alfo hollow on its in/ide. 
This Bone in Foals, as in Children, feems to be 
made up of divers Cartilages^ which, in time, be- 
c®me fo united, as to leave no Marks of their 
ever having been divided. 

In its upper Part it is pointed and /harp, where- 

asdts ]ower Part is fomewhat blunt and obtufe, ter¬ 
minating in a Gridle call’d the Cartilage Enfiformis, 
or Sword-like Gridle. Its Ufe is to ferve as $ 
Safe-guard to the Bread, as alfo for the Articula¬ 
tion of the Collar-bones 5 and the nine uppermod 
Ribs having on each Side nine little Sinus's) or Ca¬ 
vities, for that purpofe. 

The Collar-bones, which are the drd that are 
united to the Bread-bone, are in Number two, 
one on each dde ; they are called Clavicular, either 
becaufe they refemble the antient Keys, which 
^vere in Shape like an Italian f, or becaufe they 
lock up and clofe-'the Ched : Their Heads are 
fpungy and open, but their Middle fomewhat thin 
and Hat, and fomewhat more folid $ by one Enel 
they are joined to the Top of the Bread-bone, and 

f>¥ the other to the drd Rack-bone of the Back, 

differing 
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differing from thofe in Man, which are jointed with 
the Shoulder. They help tofupport the Shoulder- 
blades, and keep them from Aiding forward upon 
the Breaft-bone and Shoulder-bones, which, upon 
a Fracture, or DiAocation of thefe Bones, frequent¬ 
ly happens. 

Next the Collar-bones are feated the Ribs. The Ribs. 
They are in all thirty four, viz., feventeen on 
each Side. Their Subfiance is partly bony and 
partly cartilaginous. The nine uppermoA are 
called the true Ribs, becaufe each, with its Fellow, 
makes a kind of Circle, being joined together by 
the Mediation of the Rack-bones of the Back be¬ 
hind, and the BreaA-bone before 5 each Rib has 
two Knobs, one of which is received into the Sinm 

of the Body of the Vertebra, and the leffer Knob 
into that of the tranfverfe Procefs.j they are in 
like manner joined to the BreaA-bone, their Car¬ 
tilages ending in little Heads, which are received 
into its fmooth SlnuVs. 

The eight lowermoA are called the Baflard- 
ribs, becaufe they don’t circumfcribe the Body, as 
the uppermoA do, by their two-fold Articulation 
into the Rack-bones and BreaA-bone. They are 
of a more foft and pliable SubAance than the true 
Ribs, and the nearer they advance towards the 
Loins they grow Aiorter, leaving an open Space 
for the Stomach and Guts, which might have eali- 
ly been hurt by them, as often as diAended with 
Meat or Water. 

They are all rough and uneven on their outfide, 
efpecially towards the Back, that the Ligaments 
by which they are ty’d to the Rack-bones might 
take the firmer hold, but on their infid.e they are 
fmooth, and covered with the Pleura, leA they 
Aiould hurt the Lungs, and the other Parts that 
bear againfi them. They are alfo narrow and 
thick towards the Back, but broader and flatter to¬ 
wards the Breafi, and are furrowed on the lower 
Part of their infide, in which fome Blood-Veflels 
and a Nerve are conduced. They area Defence 
to the Bowels within the Breafi, and likewile tp 
thofe in the lower Belly. 
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SECT. V. 

Of the Blade-bone, the Shoulder-bone, and the Bones of 
the fore Leg and Foot. 

The Blade bone, or Shoulder-blade, is feated 
like a Target upon the Side of the true Ribs, 
reaching from the Fertebrec of the Back almoft to the 
Collar-bone. On its iniide it is fomewhat concave 
and hollow, but arched on its outfide: It is join¬ 
ted to no Bone, but by its lower End, where it has 
a Cup that receives the round Head of the 
Shoulder-bone: It is, however, knit to feveral 
Parts by the Mufcles which are inferted into it, or 
take their Origin from it. It has three Proceffes, 
the firft is that Part which forms its Neck , the 
fecondis extended along the middle of its outfide, 
and is called its Spine. The third is towards its 
lower and iniide, and from the Refemblance it has 
to an Anchor, is called Ancyroides, or its Anchor¬ 
like Procefs. 

It has alfo about its Neck five Appendages, 
three of which afford an Original to fome Mufcles, 
and from the other two arife the Ligaments by 
which the Head of the Shoulder-bone is ty’d into 
its Cup. Round its Brim there is a thick Griftle, 
which not only makes its Cavity the deeper, that 
the Head of the Shoulder-bone, which is jointed 
into it, fhould not fo eafily flip out, but alfo faci¬ 
litates its Motion. 

The Shoulder bone has two Heads, the upper- 
moft inferted into the Cup of the Blade-bone, arid 
the lowermoft joined to the upper Part of the 
Cubit, or Leg-bone. * « • *' 

The uppermoft Head is large and orbicular, 
covered with a Griflle, and is, at firfl, only an 
Appendix to the Cubit $ but, in time, becomes a 
Procefs of the Bone itfelf 5 on the outfide of this 
orbicular Head there are two lefifer Prominences, 
into which two Ligaments are inferted $ and on its 
infide there is a Cavity, out of which arifes the 
firong Ligament that ties it into the Cup of the 

Blade. '• < ! 5 : ;• t;i 
: . . The 
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The lower Head of this Bone, which in a hu¬ 

mane Body is articulated with two Bones, viz. the 
Radius and Ulna, is, in a Horfe, only united to 
one j yet it is fo firmly coupled to that one, that 
it cannot be eafily difplac’d, for there being three 
proceffes and two Sinus's between it and the Cu- 
bit, they both receive, and are received of each 
other : And befides thefe Proceffes, which ferve to 
its Articulation, there is on each fide one, from 
whence arife the Mufcles which lie on both fides 
of the Leg. About its Middle there is a Perfora¬ 
tion, by which the Blood-veffels have recourfe to 
and from the Marrow contained within its large 
Bore, and are thefe by which it isnourifhed. 

The next Bone, called the Cubit, or Leg-bone, f 
reaches from the Elbow to the Snank. This Bone 
has, on its hinder and upper Part, a notable Pro¬ 
cess, long and round, which enters the larger Ca¬ 
vity of the lower Head of the Shoulder-bone, 
and makes that bunching out which is ufually call’d 
the Elbow 5 this Procefs is fomewhat rough 
and uneven, partly that the Ligaments that en- 
compafs the Joint might be the more ftrongly knit 
to it, and partly for the Origination and Infertion 
of the Mufcles which ferve to move thofe Parts, 
for which Caufe the Bone is rough at the Root of 
this Procefs, as alfo the whole Circumference of 
the Sinus, into which it is inferted. 

Between this and the Shank-bone there are tw6 The feven 

Ranges of little Bones, one above another, three 
in the firft Range, and four in the fecond, all tween tUe 
which are very firmly joined together. Thefe dif- Leg*£ne 
fer one from another in their Magnitude, Form and and ^aa3u 
Situation, and are faid to be firft cartilaginous, but 
that in procefs of time they grow hard and bony* 
Their Subfiance is fpungy, as are all thofe which 
at firft are only cartilaginous, of which kind are 
the Appendages of Bones, the Breafi-bones, artd 
the like. They are covered with a Ligament 
which is partly membranous, and partly cartila¬ 
ginous, whereby they are fo compared, that with¬ 
out dividing the faid Ligament, it is hard to dif- 
: 'j v ■ ; tinguifh 
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tinguifh them one from another, but at firft View 
they may be all taken for one Bone. 

On their outer Surface they are fomewhat 
bunching, but on their infide they are hollow. 
The firft that is placed on the inlide of the upper 
Rank is fomewhat longifh and curved inwards, 
articulated with the Cubit-bone, and below with 
thefecondof the lower Rank, touching both the 
third and fourth of the fame Rank, and join’d to 
the fecond of its own Rank. The fecond has a 
Cavity on its upper Part, which receives an Appen¬ 
dix of the Cubit-bone. The third is joined above 
by a plain Surface to the faid Cubit-bone, and with 
the fecond is joined underneath to the fourth Bone 
of the lower Rank. The fourth Bone, or firft of 
the lower Rank, is round and fmooth, and is join¬ 
ed above to the outflde of the lower Part of the 
firft Bone, and below to the Shank-bone. The 
fifth has on its upper Part a large Sinus, into which 
the firft Bone of the upper Rank is articulated, 
and another below for Reception of part of the 
Head of the Shank-bone. The fixth is joined 
with a plain Superficies on each fide to thefeventh, 
and the foregoing above to the fecond, and below 
to the Shank-bone. The feventh is joined on its 
upper end to the third of the upper Rank, and 
below to the Head of the Shank-bone, and on 
its inlide to the foregoing, to wit, the fixth. 

Tf.eir Ufe. Thefe Rones are of ufe, not only to facilitate the 
Motion of the Knee, but alfo to ftrengthen it, 
for by their convex outlide the Joint can never be 
extended too far the contrary Way, and the Num¬ 
ber of the lower Rank exceeding that of the 
upper Rank (as the upper end of the Shank-bone 
is broader than the lower end of the Cubit) and as 
the Bones themfelves are fomewhat different in 
their Size from each other, like a piece of good 
Mafon-work, they cannot eafily be pull’d afunder $ 
whereas if the Bones of both Ranks were of one 
Size and Number, and their Seams and Jun&ures 
to run {freight thro’, it would he impoftible but 
every the leaft falfe Srep muft difordcr them in 
Rich manner as to occafion an irrecoverable Lame- 

pefs* 
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refs. As to their Motion, altho’ by this fort of 
Articulation they feem as if they were incapable 
of any fingly ; yet it is very certain the whole 
have a fmall tendency inward, as often as the 
Shank is bended, tho’ that be fcarcely difcernable, 
and by virtue of the cartilaginous Ligament, which 
covers all thofe little Bones, and ties them together, 
they recover themfelves as with a Spring ; fo that 
the Motion of that Joint .muft be more eafy and 
quick than it could poihbly be by any other kind 
of Articulation. 

But it would oblige me to go beyond the Limits 
of th is fhort Abridgment, if I fhould explain the 
Mechanifm of the Bones ; I fhall therefore pro¬ 
ceed to the Shank-bone, which comes next in The Shank- 

order, and is that which reaches from the Knee to 
the great Pattern, and anfwers to the Back of the 
Hand in Man. As that conlifts of five Bones, the 
Shank-bone of a Horfe is made up of three, ha¬ 
ving one much larger and longer than either of 
the other. It is joined, by its upper Part, to the 
Jowermoft Range of the fmall Bones, and below 
to the upper end of the great Pattern, by a reci¬ 
procal Articulation, having two round Heads and 
three fmall Cavities, whereby thefe two Bones 
both receive and are received into each other, as 
the lower End of the Shoulder-bone and the upper 
End of the Cubit. 

To each Side of this Bone is fuftned a Splint, 
in Shape like a Bodkin, being thick and round 
at the upper End, but fmall and pointed at the 
lower 5 between thefe do run the Tendons of the 
Mufcles that move the Foot. 

The next is the great Pattern. This Bone is The great 
gibbous and crooked on its upper Part, where it 
is articulated with the Shank-bone 5 it has three 
fmall Procettes, which are received into the Cavi¬ 
ties of the laid Shank-bone ; and two Cavities 
which alfo receive its two Procettes 5 and has 
r.lfo two fmall triangular Bones fattned to its back 
Part, whereon the Foot-lock Hair does grow; 
ihefy two Bones are a Stay to that Joint, which 

Arti- 
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Articulation being like a Hinge, wpuld be apt tp 
ttrain the Ligaments every time a Horfe fhould 
{tumble. 

The little Pattern is not much unlike the other, 
only that it differs in its Length j its upper End is 
articulated with the great Pattern, and its lower 
End confitts of two Heads, as that of the great 
Pattern, which are received into the Coffin-bone* 
in the fame manner as itfelf receives the lower 
End of the great Pattern. 

The Coffin-bone, which is the lowermoft of all 
the Bones of the Leg, is fo called from its Hol- 
lownefs. It is fomewhat Semilunary, or half 
Moon falhion’d, thick upwards, where its Cavitie$ 
receive the lower End of the little Pattern, but 
thin and broad at its Bottom, and towards its 
Edges, for its more firm fixing upon the Ground. 
Its Subftance is open and porous, having innume¬ 
rable little Holes thro5 its Sides, for the Paffage of 
the Veffels $ as alfo many fmall Sinus's, wherein are 
inferted the Tendons of the Mufcles that move 
the lower Part of the Leg and Foot. 

SECT. VI. 

Of the Croupe and Rump-bones. 

The Croupe, or the Bone which lies under the 
Crupper, otherwife called the Os Sacrum, is feated 
at the lower End of the Back, and adheres to the 
laft Vertebra ol the Loins above, and below to 
the firtt of the Bones of the Dock, or Rump : It 
is much the broadeft of all the Bones of the Back, 
of a Figure fomewhat triangular, growing, from a 
broad Beginning, narrow towards the firtt Bone of 
the Tail $ it is hollow on its infide, but uneven 
outwards, becaufe of the Mufcles of the Back and 
its Ligaments cleaving to it. It has hardly any 
oblique Proceffes but on its firtt Vertebra, and its 
other Proceffes are either very fmall or very obfcure. 
On each Side, towards its Edges, there are certain 
Sinus’s, to which the Haunch-bones adhere, by 
an intervening Cartilage. It has fix Vertebra?, 

its Spines grow gradually lefs the nearer they ap*’ 
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proach to the Rump, as the Vertebres themfelves 
do alfo. The Spinal Marrow has likewife a Pal- 
fage in it as in the other Vertebra?, out of which 
there are feveral lefifer Perforations for the Egrefs 

of the Nerves. 
The Rump-bones are in Number eighteen, and The Ramp, 

are joined to each other by an intervening Carti- °r Tail, 

lage, or Griftle 3 but fo loofely, that a Horfe can 
move his Tail which way he pleafes 5 thele have 
no Hollownefs in them, only the uppermoft has a 
finall Cavity that receives the Procefs from the 
laft Bone above defcrib’d 3 they are foft and fpungy, 
and therefore the better adapted to Motion, as 
they are alfo from their Make, growing gradually 
lefs, until they end in a fmall pointed Cartilage. 

SECT. VII. 
\ 

Of the Offa Innominata, divided into the Hip9 Haunch9 

and Share-Bones. 

The Ojja Innominata are feated on the Sides of 
the Os Sacrum. The firft is called the Os Ilium, 0> Ilium. 

becaufe the Gut Ilium lies under it $ it is the upper* 
moft and broadeft, and is joined to the Os Sacrum 

by a true Suture $ it is fomewhat femicircular, be¬ 
ing convex and uneven on its outfide, which is 
called its Dorfum, or Back and Concave, and even 
on its internal fide, which is called its Cofla $ and 

"'that Part, by which it is joined to the upper Ver¬ 

tebra? of the Os Sacrum, is called its Spine, or Edge. 
Its Spine is, in many Places, rough and uneven, 

there being feveral Mufcles that take their Origin 
from it, as alfo from its Dorfum, or Back-part, 
which is in like manner accommodated for the fame 

purpofe. 
The fecond is called sthe Os Pubis, or Share-bone, Os Pubis. 

which forms the inferior and fore Part of the Ofjd 

Innominata 5 it is joined to its Fellow by an interve¬ 
ning Cartilage, and forms the fore Part of that 
Cavity, which, in Humane Bodies, is called the 
Pelvis, or Bafon. It is perforated with a very 
large Hole, and on its hinder, and inner Side, has 

two 
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The Ifchium 
or Coxendix. 

two Proeefles, from whence the cavernous Bodies 
of the Yard, and fome Mufcles, take their Ori¬ 
ginal. 

The third is the Inferior and Pofterior, called 
the Ifchium, or Coxendix. It has a large Cavity, 
which receives the Head of the Thigh-bone. 
This Cavity has its Circumference tip’d with a 
Cartilage, call’d its Supercilium, or Brow, where 
there are feveral Sinus's and Protuberances, ordain’d 
partly for the Produdion of Mufcles, and partly for 
Ligaments. 

In all young Animals thefe may be divided into 
feveral Bones 5 but in fuch as are old, the Carti¬ 
lages, by which they were at firft only join’d, 
change their Nature and become bony, by which 
means they grow united and make but one Bone* 

SECT. VIII. 

Of the Pones of the Thighs, hinder Legs and Feet* 

The Thiglv The Thigh-bone is that which reaches from the 
bone* Hip to the Stifle ; it is long and round, and, in 

fome Parts, a little convex, its upper Part is made 
up of a large Head and Neck, with two Proeefles, 
and below it determines into a Head, which has 
two Productions with a Cavity between them. 

Its upper Head is round and fomewhat longifhj 
that it may the better fill up the Acetabulum, or 
Cup, which of itfelf is deep, but the more fo as 
it is incompafs’d with a Cartilage. There is alio 
a thin Cartilage which covers the round Head of 
this Bone, that its Motion may be glib and eafy 
within the Cup, and becaufe of the great Weight 
which the Thigh fuftainsj it is therefore ty’d By 
two ftrong Ligaments, one of which is round* 
arifing from the infide of the Acetabulum, near its 
Bottom, and implanted into a little Smm on the 
upper and fore Part of the faid Head of the 
Thigh-bone, and the other proceeding from the 
Edge of the Acetabulum, by the Aififtance of a 
membranous Subflance, indofes the whole Articu¬ 
lation. 
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The (lender Part, under the Head of the Thigh¬ 
bone, is called its Neck 5 it is pretty long and ob¬ 
lique, and is accounted a Procefs of the Bone. 
There arife, at the lower End of the Neck, two 
other Proceffes, which go by the Name of the 
greater and leffer Trochanters. The uppermoft, or 
larger Procefs, is rough, becaufe of the Infer- 
tion of fome Mufcles into it. The undermoft is 
alfo fomewhat uneven, efpecially towards its Root,*’ 
where the Vajlus Internus (rifes. A late Anatomift 
has obferv’d that thefe Protuberances encreafe 
mightily the Force of the Mufcles, by removing 
not only their Infertions, but likewife their Di¬ 
rections from the Centre of Motion. 

The Thigh-bone below its Middle becomes thick¬ 
er, its lower End terminating in an ample and broad 
Head : This Head is form’d into two ProceflTes, 
betwixt which there is a large Space that receives 
a Protuberance of the Head of the Leg-bone. The 
outfide of thefe two Proceffes is rough, but their 
infide is fmootb, being covered with a Cartilage 
for the more eafy Motion of the Joint. From 
them proceed fome of the Mufcles that move the 
Leg, and into them are inferted fome of thofe 
that move the Thigh. Their Sides are full of 
fmall Holes, from whence arife the Ligaments 
that {Lengthen the Patella, or Stifle. 

In the Middle, between the two Heads, there 
are two Cavities, the foremoft of which receives 
the Protuberation of the Stifle-bone, being cover¬ 
ed with a Griftle for that purpofe. The other, 
which is deeper, as alfo rough and unequal, re¬ 
ceives the Protuberation of the Leg-bone. Be- 
iides thefe, there is a Cavity on the outfide of the 
outer Head, and another on the infide of the in¬ 
ner Head, through both which the Tendons of 
feveral Mufcles of the Leg defcend. 

Where the lower End of the Thigh-bone is The Tatefl* 

joined to the upper End of the Leg-bone, on the 
forefide is placed a fmall Bone fomewhat round, 
called the Patella, or Stifle-pan 5 it is plain with¬ 
out, but on its infide it is a little convex, having 
a Ridge which falls between the Juncture of the 

two 
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two Bones 5 its infide is covered with a Griftle,1 
and its outfide with the broad Tendons of fome of 
thofe Mufcles that extend the Leg, which keep it 
firm in its Place, by adhering clofely to it. This 
Bone not only {Lengthens the Articulation of the 
Thigh and Leg, but alfo ferves as a Pully for the 
Tendons of the Mufcles which pafs over it, and 
facilitate their A&ion by removing their Direction 
from the Center of Motion. 

The Tibia, The Tibia, or Leg-bone, to which the Thigh- 
®r Leg-bone. bone is articulated, comes the next to be defcrib’d. 

In a Horfe it is very different from what it is in 
Men, being long and round, and not triangular, as 
in the latter 5 its upper Part is much broader and 
thicker than its lower, and both receives and is re¬ 
ceived by the Thigh-bone, having two Cavities, 
and betwixt them a Prominence, which is alfo co¬ 
vered with a Cartilage, as all the other Appendages 
•f the Joints are. Within the Cavities of this 
Joint there is always to be found an un&uous, or 
oily Matter, which is feparated to further the Mo¬ 
tion thereof, by keeping it moift and flippery. Its 
lower Head is round, and likewife covered with a 
Griftle, to facilitate the Motion of the Inftep. 

This Bone has feveral Sinus’s and Appendages, 
as well as the Thigh-bone, not only for the Paf- 
fage of the Tendons of fome Mufcles, but alfo to 
give rife to others which move the Foot $ and has 
likewife a confiderable Bore, which reaches from 
the upper to the lower Appendage, and is filled 
with Marrow to keep it moift, and preferve it 
from becoming too brittle. 

The (mall The Bones of the Hock are in Number the 
Hock thC ^arne thofe in the Knee, and are likewife dif- 

pofed in two Ranks, viz. three in the firft Rank, 
and four in the undermoft. They are alfo articu¬ 
lated with the Inftep, as the others are with the 
Shank, only that they are feated in the bending of 
the Joint. Thefe Bones are of ufe to hinder a 
Horfe from falling upon his Hams, when he raifes 
himfelf upwards, and goes upon his Haunches 5 
and are alfo like a Spring to that Joint, by which 
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he recovers himfelf in all Adions where the hind 
Legs are chiefly concern’d. 

The Inffep-bone, to which thefe fmall Bones The inftep 
are articulated, is made up of three Bones, which 
adhere fo clofely together that they can hardly be 
feparated or diffinguifh’d, until the Periofteum is 
very clean fcraped off $ and are much the fame as 
thofe of the Shank already defcrib’d. The Paf- 
terns and Coffin-bone, 6°c. agreeing alfo, in every 
Refped, with thofe of the fore Foot, I fhall 
therefore omit mentioning them in this Place* 
But before I leave this Subjed, it will, no doubt* 
be expeded I fhould take fome Notice of the 
Hoofs, they being alfo a hard Subftance, and a 
very great Defence to a Horfe’s Foot. 

The Hoofs of a Horfe are thofe Parts which The Hoofs# 

anfwer to the Nails in humane Bodies, and are no 
other than a Bundle of Husks, which cover and 
iheath the PapilU Pyramidales of the Skin, on the 
Extremities of the Feet, which dry, harden, and 
lie clofe one upon another. They are of a middle 
Nature between Bones and Griftles, that they 
may not fplinter and break becaufe of their Hard- 
nefs, and at the fame time be able to bear and fup~ 
port fo great a Burden without much Damage, and 
are without Senfe, that they may endure travel¬ 
ling among Stones and rough Ways. They adhere 
pretty firmly to the Parts included within them* 
and are faftned to the Coffin-bone by a Ligament 
that proceeds from their Root, which is alfo, in 
fome Meafure, encompafs’d with the Skin. 

Underneath the Hoofs there are many Twigs of 
Nerves, and Tendons, and Mufcles, which take 
their Courfe quite to theSoal of the Foot. When 
thefe are prick’d or bruis’d, they occafion exquifite 
Pain. But of this when we come to treat of the 
Difeafes incident to the Feet. 

I 
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TAB. VII. Reprefents,the Skeleton of a Horfe. 

A A. The Shoulder-blade. 
B. The Breaft-bone. 
C C. The Shoulder-bone. 

D D D D. The Bones of both fore and hind Legs. 

E E E E. The fmall Ranges of Bones which make the 
Knee and Hock.. 

F F. The Shankybones. 

ff. The Inftep-bones. 

G G G G. The Bodkin-like, or Silent-bones. 
HHHH. The great Pafterns. 
I I I I. The little Pafterns. 

K K K K. The Coffin-bones. 
L L L L. The fmall triangular Bones that adhere t& 

the upper End of the great Pafterns y 

M M. The Os Ilium, or Haunch-bone. 
N. The Coxendix, or Hip-bone. 
O O. The Os Pubis, or Share-bone. 
P P. The Thigh-bones. 

QlQ_ Patella, or Stifle-pan. 
R R R, QPc. The Cartilages at the End of the Ribs. 
S S S, QPc. The feventeen Ribs. 
T T T, QPc. That Part of the Ribs where they are 

articulated into the Vertebrae of the Cheft. 

V. Tta Os Hyoides, or Bone of the Tongue. 

W. The lower jfawy 
X. The upper Jaw. 
Y. The Noil-bone. 
From i to 17 are the feventeen Vertebrae of the Cheft. 

From t to 7 the [even Vertebrae of the Loins. 
From 1 to 6 the fix Proceffes of the Os Sacrum. 
From the Cypher 1 to 18 are reprefented the eighteen 

Bones of the Rump or Docf. 

I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII. Shew the feven Vertebrae, 
or Rack^bones of the Neck# 
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The Appendix. 
AF T E R a fhort Defcription of the Parts Concerning 

which compofe and make up the Body of 
a Horfe, it cannot be thought unneceiiary circulation 

to add fome things in general, concerning the Way 
and Manner by which an animal Body is fuftain d 
and nourifh’d, and thereby render’d fit to perform 
the feveral Fundion* of Life. I fliall therefore 
fum up this Abridgment with a brief Account of 
the Circulation of the Blood, and its Diftribution 
into all Parts of the Body. And, in order there¬ 
unto, I fliall not only ftudy Brevity, but endeavour 
to make the Difcourfe as eafy and intelligible as 
pofiible, beginning with the Aliment, and through¬ 
out the whole following the Order of feature* 
that thofe who have not had the Opportunities of 
Study may reap fome Benefit by it. 

As foon as an Animal gathers in his Food, the TheCfcf^ 
Glands of the Mouth pour forth their Liquor, not 
only that it may be the more ealily chew’d, but 
that it may be thereby render’d foft, and more rea¬ 
dily pafsthro’ the Gullet into the Stomach. When 
it has arriv’d there, feveral Inftruments become 
afiiftful to Digeftion. The Juices which flow from 
the Glands of the Stomach, and the Drink, help 
to keep it moift $ fo that by the continual Aflion 
of its Sides, which, by virtue of its mufcular 
Fibres perpetually rub one againft another, and by 
the Afliftance of the inclofed Air, all the Parts and 
Particles of the Food are greatly feparated. The 
srofler Parts are carry’d downwards by the peri- 
flaltick Motion of the Guts, the Preffure of the 
Midriff and Mufcles of the lower Belly, and are 
Voided at the Fundament, while the finer Parts 
conflitute that white milky Subftance which we 
call Chyle. 

J I * The I a 
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The Chyle being thus prepar’d in the Stomach, 
pafies by degrees out at its lower Orifice into the 
fmall Gu ts, and is, by the fame Powers, fqueez’d 
into the (mall and minute Orifices of the laBeal or 
milky Veins, which, as has been obferv’d in an¬ 
other Place, arife from all Parts of the faid Guts, 

ItsPafTagc by fine Capillary, or Hair-like Tubes: And altho* 
into the tbefe Tubes are fo fmall, that they cannot be per- 
imailGuts. cejvej |3Ut Animals open’d alive immediately 

after eating, at which time they are full of Chyle 5 
yet every one of them imbibe and drink up part 
of the refined Aliment 3 and as they run from the 
Sides of the Guts to the Glands in the Mefentery, 
they unite and form larger Branches, and are called 
the laBeal Veffels of the firH kind. Thefe Extre¬ 
mities of the LaBeals having Communication with 
the fmall capillary Arteries of the Guts, receive a 
thin Lymph a, which not only dilutes the Chyle and 
helps to drive it forwards, but alfo wafhes the 
Ladeals and Kernels, that they may not fur and be 
Hop’d up by its Haying in them upon faffing. 

The Lac- There are other Ladeals which are larger, and 
teals. are called Venue LaBe<e Secundi Generis, or the Ladeals 

of the fecond Kind : Thefe receive the Chyle that 
was difeharg’d by the firH into the vehicular 
Kernels of the Mefentery, and carry it immediately 
into its common Receptacle. 

The Lymphaticks, which arife from moffc of the 
Jnteftines of the lower Belly, and from the lower 
extreme Parts, empty their Liquor into that Re¬ 
ceptacle, which, being mix’d with it, makes its 

' Parts Hill more fine and fit to be united with the 
Blood 3 and as the Chyle leaves its Receptacle, 
and afeends the thoracick Dud, the other Lympha¬ 
ticks, which arife from the Parts contain’d in the 
Chefl, empty themfelves into that Dud, and thofe 
which come from the Plead, Neck, and Arms, 
difeharge their Contents into the Jugular and Sub¬ 
clavian Veins, by which it becomes yet more di¬ 
luted and perfed as it enters into the Mafs of 
Blood, 

The Ladeals and thoracick Dud have Valves 
which open for the Paffage of the Chyle, but fhut 

them- 
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themfelves To as to hinder its return bacK again 5 
and the thoracick Duff being plac’d behind the 
great Artery, receives a new Impetus by 
tion, which alfo forwards the Afcent of the Chyle, have Valves 

The Lymph duffs contraft themfelves at unequal 
Diflances, and have alfo their little Flood-gates, Gf t]ie 
which permit their Liquor to take its Courfe to- Chyle, 

wards the Chyle Veflels, but hinder its coming 
back the fame Way, by all which means the ani¬ 
mal Body can never be depriv’d of its Nourifh- 
nient, but in cafe of Sicknefs or Want. 

The Chyle being prepar’d in the Stomach and itsKntram* 

fmall Guts, as has been obferv’d, and being alfo Blood> 
further refin’d, by the Commixture of the Lymfha, 
in its Paffage thro’ the Lafteals and thoracick 
Duff, is convey’d by that Canal to the left fub- 
clavian Vein, where it opens itfelf at feveral Ori¬ 
fices, and mixing with the Blood, is carry d di- 
reffiy to the right Ventricle of the Heart, and is 
no further to be trac’d under the Name of Chyle, 
but henceforth becomes a Fart ot the blood.^ 

Now that all the Blood takes a circular Courfe 
thro’ the Heart, is an Opinion fo generally re¬ 
ceived, that I need fay nothing about it, but pro¬ 
ceed to fhew the Way and Manner by which that 
is performed. * , 

The amending and defending Trunks of the TheCircol* 

Cava unite oppofite to the Heart, and open into Biood tW, 
its right Auricle, or Ear , and at that I lace where the Heart, 

they enter there is a fmall Protuberance made by &c. 

their Coats on the infide, like- an Ifthmus, woich 
hinders the Blood of either I runic from rufhmg 
againfl: the other, but direffs botn into the Ear. 
The right Ear receives in its Diafiole, that is, when 
it is defended, all the Blood from both Branches 
of the Cava, which it empties by its Syftole into 
the right Ventricle of the Heart, which at the 
fame time is in its Diajlote. Tl he right VenHcle 
in its Syftole prefently empties itfelf into the lul- 
monary Artery, or that of the Lungs, tor it can¬ 
not returnback again into the Ear, becauie of the 
Valvule Tricujbides, as that which is once received 
into the Ear cannot return into the Cava, becauie 

1 3 9\ 
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of die tendinous Circle about its Mouth, which 
contrails itfclf as often as the is Ear filled. As foon 
as the Blood has taken its Progrefs through all Parts 
of the Lungs in the Pulmonary Artery it is received 
from its Capillary Branches into thofe of the Pul¬ 
monary Vein, and is conveyed by it back again into 
the left Ear of the Heart, which, by its Contra&ion, 
thrufts the Blood into the left Ventricle, then in 
its Biajlolc, and when that is contracted, it is thruft 
put into the Aorta 5 for it cannot come back again 
into the Ear, becaufe of the ValvuU Mitrales. 

The Aorta- ^ he Aorta having received the Blood from the 
left Ventricle, fends out two fmall Branches called 
the Coronarice} which go to the Heart, and then 
forming a fmall Arch, by which the Force of the 

ItsDiflrribu- Blood is fomewhat abated, in its Expulfion it is 
p^rntsinto ail divided into the Aorta afeending and defeend- 

The Subda- ^'^e afeending Trunk climbing up by the Wind- 
Arte- pipe to the Top of the Breaft, fends forth two 

r'!CS‘ Branches, called the Subclavian, which run under 
the Channel-Bones on each fide. Thefe fend forth 
feveral other Branches, both from their upper and 
under fide: From their upper fide fpring thofe Ar¬ 
teries, which, in Men, are called the Cervical, be¬ 
ing partly fpent on the Mufcles of the Neck and 
Breaff, and partly on the Glandules Thyraides. Out 
ol their lower fide proceed the fuperior Iritercoftals, 
which pafiing through the Chef}, fend forth feveral 
Branches to the Arms in Humane Bodies, and to 
the Fore-legs in brute Creatures. 

Where the Suhc’avians go off from the great Ar- 
The Carotid ^ . r j , ° . r . & . 
Aiteiies. ^ pn cacti licie there arilps two other princi¬ 

pal Branches, which afeend upwards towards the 
Head, and are called the Carptid Arteries : Thefe 
ate fpent chiefly on the Brain, forming there the 
Pete Mirahile and Plexus Chorpides, &c. but as they 
afeend, they detach feveral Branches to the Wind¬ 
pipe, Larynx, fome to the Tongue and lower Jaw, 
and others to the external Pam of the Head. By 
thefe four principal Branches, to wit, the Subclavian 

apd Carptids, the wholeHead and Neck, as alfo the 
external 
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external Parts of the Cheft and Fore-legs, are fup- 
plied fvith Nourifhment. 

The defcending Aorta, as it goes down towards The do¬ 
th e Midriff, fends forth the inferior Intercoftals and 
the Bronchial Artery, which accompany the Bran¬ 
ches of the Wind-pipe in the Lungs 3 and when it 
arrives at the Midriff, it detaches thofe called the 
Phrenick. Arteries, which are difperfed through the 
Midriff and Mediajtinum. After it has paffed through 
the Midriff, it marches downwards as far as the 
laid Vertebra of the Loins, but by the way fends off 
feveral Branches to the Stomach and other Intef- 
tines, as the Coeliack., the Splenick. and the upper 
Mefenterick 3 after thefe fpring forth the emulgent DI{hi 
Arteries one on each fide, which go to the Kidneys 3 button, 

and below thefe from the main Trunk alfo arife 
the Sfermatickfy which go to the Tejlicles and Ova- 
ria, &c. then the lower Mejentericks communicating 
with the upper, fupply the whole Mefentery. 

As foon as the Trunk of the great Artery has 
reach’d the Top of the Os facrum, it divides itfelf 
into two equal Branches, called the Macks, which 
are again fubdivided into the External and Internal. 
From the Internal proceed thofe called AdufcuU, 
which are bellowed on the Pfoqs and Mu fcles 01 
the Buttocks 3 as alfo the Hypogajlricks, which run 
to the {freight Gut, the Matrix and Bladder, the 
Projlates and Yard, and to all the other Parts con¬ 
tain’d within the Pelvis. From the External Macks 

arife firft the Ejtigajirick. Arteries, which turning 
forwards, creep along the outiide of the Rim of 
the Belly, as far as the Navel, where they meet 
the Mammary. The next are thofe called the Pu¬ 
denda, which go to the Privities of both Sexes. 
Afterwards the Iliack. Branches go to the Thighs, 
and are then called the Crural Arteries, fupply ing 
the hind Legs and Feet with many conhderable 
Branches. 

This is the Order and Diflribution of the prin¬ 
cipal Arteries of almofl all Animals, each of which 
Arteries are iubdivided into others, and thefe again 
intoothers, till at laft the whole Body isoverfpread 
with moil minute Capillary or Hair-like Arteri es, 

I 4 which 
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which frequently communicate one with another 5 
io that when any fmall Artery is obftruded, the 
Blood is brought by the communicating Branches 
to the Parts below the Obftru&ion, which muft 
otherwife have been deprived of its Nourifhment. 
Nature has obferved the fame Oeconomy in the 
piftribution of the Veins, that in cafe any Vein 
ihould be obftruded, the Blood might, not Mag¬ 
nate, but be alfo return’d by other communicating 
Branches, 

But before I proceed to an Account of the Veins, 
I fha'll obferve further concerning the Arteries, that 
as it is their peculiar Province to carry the Blood 
from the Heart, and diftribute it into all Parts of 
the Body, they are perfectly fitted for that pur- 
pofe by their Strudure : For an Artery being com- 
pofed of three Coats, the middlemoft very ftrong, 
and endued with Elafticity by Virtue of the Spi¬ 
ral Diredion of its Fibres, it is thereby enabled to 
bear the frequent Sallies of the Blood in its Ex¬ 
pulsion from the Heart 5 and left thefe Fibres fhould 
feparate, upon any violent Impulfe, the innermoft 
Coat, though a fine tranfparent Membrane, yet it 
is wove fo clofe, as to be able to preferve the mid¬ 
dlemoft, and keep the Blood within its proper 
Channels. 

It is moreover to be obferved, as the Arteries are 
conical Channels, and grow gradually fmaller, fo 
their Coats grow proportionably thinner. And the 
Co ats of the Veins feem, according to the Opi¬ 
nion of the moft modern Anatomifts, to be only a 

The Goats Continuation of the Coats of thecapillary Arteries 
of the Veins receded back again towards the Heart. But altho* 
tionof thTe ^oats of the Veins be the fame with thefe of 
ofThTir^ C t^ie Arteries, yet it is to be taken Notice of, that 
teries. the Mufcular Coat of all the Veins are as thin as 

in the Capillary Arteries j the Preffure of the Blood 
againft the fides of the Veins being much weaker 
than i that againft the fides of the Arteries, and 
therefore not requiring its Channels to be fo thick 
and ftrong, 

The Veinsare not endued with Puliation, as the 
Arferies, becaufe the Blood falls into them with 

' /'if t" ‘ ' ‘ ■ *■, j ? 
a con- 

* 
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a continued Stream from the Capillary Arteries, 
which, by reafon of their Smallnefs, have only a 
very weak, or fcarcely any Motion 5 and then as 
it advances towards the Heart, it moves from a 
narrow Channel to a wider 5 and therefore its Mo¬ 
tion would have been extremely languid and flow, T? e Vc. 
had not Nature contriv’d feveral Helps to promote ha^ Valves, 

its Paflage. For that Reafon, as it is the Office 
of the Veins to return and carry back all the Blood 
to the Heart, there is to be feen in moft of them 
(efpecially in fuch as have their Direction upwards) 
feveral Valves at convenient Distances, fometimes 
one, and fometimes more, like fo many half 
Thimbles ftuck to their Side with their Mouths 
towards the Heart 5 and as the Blood moves that 
way, they are prefled clofe to the Sides of the 
Vein 5 but if it fhould fall back, it mu ft fill the 
Valves, and flop up the Channel that no Blood 
can repafs them. And befides thefe Valves, 
it is alfo obfervable, that in many Places where 
there is a Branch of a Vein, there is an Artery lies 
under it, which, by its continual Pulfation, helps 
to forward the venal Blood towards the Heart 5 fo 
that albeit the Blood moves from a narrow Chan¬ 
nel into a wider, as has been obferved, and its 
Motion is in many Places dire&ly upwards, yet 
nothing can happen in a natural Way to retard its 
Progrefs. 

But I fhali detain the Reader no longer with the 
Difference between the Veins and Arteries, be¬ 
lieving what has been already faid fufficient to 
give any one a Notion of their feveral Offices, I 
Hiall therefore proceed to give fome Account of the 
Order and Diftribution of the Veins as they corre- 
fpond with the Arteries. 

As the great Artery receives the Blood from the The QaVa. 
Heart, and diftributes it from thence into all Parts 
of the Body, fo the Cava, like a main River, re¬ 
ceives into it the Blood which is convey’d from all 
Parts of the Body, proceeding at firft from Veflels 
infinitely fmall, and afterwards uniting in large 
Branches, which empty themfelves into its fuperior 
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and inferior Trunks at proper and convenient DiL 
tances. 

The fuperior, or defcending Cava, receives firft 
the Coronary Vein from the Heart near that Place 
where it opens into the Ear. As foon as it pierces 
the Pericardium, it receives the VenaJjnepari, which 
is made by the Union of the Veins of the Ribs on 
each fide. 

The Subclavian and Jugular Veins are pretty large 
Veffels, which anfwer to the Subclavian and Caro¬ 

tid Arteries, and are the next of any Note that 
open into the defcending Cava. The Jugulars are 
divided into the External and Internal $ the Ex¬ 
ternal is that large Vein which runs along the out- 
fide of the Neck, called in a Horfe the Neck- 
Vein, and is molf commonly opened when Blood¬ 
ing is required. This Vein receives and carries 
back that Portion of the Blood, which comes from 
all the external Parts of the Head and Face, viz. 

from the Eye-veins, the Temple*veins, and thofe 
of the Nofe and Lips. Into the Internal Jugulars 

open all thofe Veins which lie within the Bars of 
the Mouth and under the Tongue, and all the 
other Branches which communicate with thofe of 
the Brain. 

The Subclavian Veins, viz. the two large Bran¬ 
ches which pafs under the Channel-bones, not only 
receive a great Part of the Blood which comes from 
the Ched, but lihewile have all thofe Veins open 
into them which run along the outward Part of 
the Bread, Fore-legs and Feet, fuch as the Bread- 
veins that run between the Fore-legs, which Far¬ 
riers fometimes open in Fevers, &c. the Plate- 
veins, the Shank-veins and Shackle-veins, as alfo 
the Veins of the Cornet and Toe, which are ufuaL 
ly opened in Difeafes of the Legs and Feet. 

"The Cava afeendens, or the great afeending Vein, 
which anfwers to the great defcending Artery, re¬ 
ceives alfo all thofe Branches of Veins which re¬ 
turn the Blood from mod Parts of the lower Bel¬ 
ly, viz. the Mefenteria from the Mefentery, the Portce 

from the Liver, the Emulgents from the Kidneys, 
the Spermatick Veins from the Parts of Genera¬ 

tion 
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tion in both Sexes. And after it divides itfelf, as 
the Artery, into the external and internal Iliacks, it 

receives feveral Branches. Into the internal open *ts 
the Hypogajiricksy by which the Blood is returned butlon* 
from the Matrix, the Bladder and freight Gut 5 
and into the external open the Epigaftricks, with 
Blood from the Peritoneum and the external Parts 
of the lower Belly 5 and into the Epigaftricks open 
the Crurals, which receive all the Blood that flows 
from the extreme Parts 5 for into them open thofe 
Veins, improperly called by Farriers the Kidney- 
wins - as alfo the Spavin-veins, the Flanl1 and Spur- 

veins, with that of the Rump, called the Tail- 

vein. 

Thefe things being premifed, it will be eafy for 
any one to form an Idea of the Diftribution of the 
Blood into all Parts of the Body 5 efpecially if it 
be further confidered, that the Veffels in which The Nutri- 

the Blood flows, are divided and fubdivided into p°"°f the 
an infinite Number of Branches 5 and that even 
all the Parts of the Body, whether thofe that are 
hard, or thofe that are denominated foft Parts, 
feem to be no other than fo many infinitely fmall 
Tubes varioufly modify’d and combin’d together^ 
for by this means the whole Body is fill’d with 
Blood and other nutritious Juices, and receives its 
Nourifliment from Blood, as the Blood itfelf is 
recruited and repaired by the Aliment. And from 
the fame Confideration it is alfo evident, that no 
animal Body can be fuftained without the Requi- 
fites of Food and Reft, by reafon the Structure of 
all Animal Bodies is of this fort j that is to fay, all 
are made up of Fibres, and thefe Fibres are again 
made up of thofe that are left, and fo on in infi¬ 

nitum. They muft therefore, becaufe of the Infi¬ 
nity of Pores and Interfiices that are m them, re¬ 
quire conftant Supplies, as there are continually 
Ibme Dregs and Excrements exhaling through 
them.' 

But this will appear ftill more evident, when of intend 
we confider, befides the Effluvia that go off infen- b|e Tranr~ 
fibly in this manner through the Pores and Inter- *uratlon‘ 

Jfjices of the Body, that moft of the Glands are con¬ 
tinually 
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tinually feparating fome Part of the excrement!- 
tious Matter from the Blood • though all that is 
difeharged by the Mouth and Nofe, by Urine and 
Dung, and by Sweat, or any other fenlible Way 
whatfoever, idoes not near amount to the Difcharge 
that is made thro’ the Pores by infenflble Tranfpira- 
tion. This is fo palpable a Truth, and has been lo 
well proved by the Experiments of SanHorlus, that 
there needs be nothing further laid about it. And 
therefore We may conclude, that nnce the Bodies of 
all Animals are thus compounded and made up of 
Matter which is full of Pores and Interfticesy and 
maintained by Juices, which are again capable of 
being diflipated and wafted through thofe Pores, 
there muft be continual Supplies of Food to main¬ 
tain thofe Bodies in an uniform State. 

Now it is plain, that all Bodies fuffer a Dif- 
fipation and Wafte, if the Quantity of the Ali¬ 
ment be abated : For in fuch a Cafe we ob- 
ferve any Creature grow lean and emaciate. It is 
alfo evident, that all fuch fuffer by Exercife, by 
hard Labour, by Want of Reft, when it is the 
ftated time of Sleep 5 and by many other Ways 
not neceflary to be mentioned. And therefore all 
Creatures are under an indifpenfble Neceftity both 
of feeding, and taking fuitable Reft, to make up 
the Wafte and Decays of Nature j for as often as 
there is a great Diftipation by Labour, or by any 
other Way, the fmall FibnlU are thereby abraded 
and wore by the quick Motion the Blood and 
Spirits were in during that Exercile 5 or even, if 
the Body was not in Exercife, it will fuffer by 
the conftant Activity of the Spirits themfelves 5 
fo that a ftated 'Time of Reft muft alfo be neceftary 
for all Bodies, as well as Food : For when the Bo¬ 
dy is at reft, the Spirits are, as it were, lull’d and 
laid afleep 5 fo that the Blood acquires, during that 
time, a more uniform and gentle Motion, and is 
more equally diftributed into all Parts, and there¬ 
by fills up all the vacant Spaces that are made du¬ 
ring the Time of Exercife, 

But 
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But it may be expelled, before I put an End 

to this Difcourfe, that I fhould fay fomewhat more 
particularly concerning Secretion 5 but I fhall only 
obferve in general, that it will be neceflary to con- 
fider, that the Blood, examin’d Chymically, isfound 
to confill only of the following Principles, w.Vola- 
tile Salt and Spirit, fome Phlegm and Sulphur* 
and a little Earth, but little or no fix’d Salt. Now 
every one, who is the leaf! acquainted with Chy- 
miflry, mufl: be fenfible how many different fort of 
Liquors may be form’d out of a few Principles va- 
rioufiy combin’d together: So that, although the 
Blood in itfelf fimply conflfls' only of thefe 
above-mention’d, and to the Eye feems only to be 
made up of its red and ferous Parts 5 yet, ac¬ 
cording to the lateft Obfervations, there are near 
thirty feveral Liquors feparated from it 5 all which 
is owing to the various Stru&ure of the Glands* 
fome of which are fo fmall, and fo varioufly wound 
up, and their Veffels drawn out into fuch an ex¬ 
traordinary Length, that nothing but the moil: mb 
nute and fpirituous Particles of the Blood can pafs 
through them 5 and doubtlefs of fuch a Struflure 
is the cortical Part of the Brain, by which the 
Animal Spirits are fecern’d. Others again are 
more wide, and feparate chiefly Excrements. But 
1 fhall not enter upon this Subject, feeing thofe 
who have any Curiofity that way, may be fully fa- 
tisfy’d by perufing feveral Books that have been 
profeflbdly writ on that Subjefh 
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FARRIERS 
NEW GUIDE. 

CHAP. I. 

of the Difeafes of Horfes in general, and the 

Caufes thereof 

S Health conflfls in a due and eafy 
Motion of the Blood, fo a Difeafe 
may be properly faid to be an un- 
ufual Circulation of the Blood, or 
when its circular Motion is augmen¬ 

ted or diminifhed throughout the whole Body, or 
in fome Part only $ and thus a Creature may be A Difeafe 
properly term’d difeas’d, when its Blood flows defin'd* 
fafter than ufual, or when it moves more heavily 
and fluggi/hly, or when it is irregular in its Mo¬ 
tion, being fometimes flow and fometimes more 
quick. Or, Laftly, When its Progrefs is impeded 
and hindered in fome particular Part of the Body 
only, as is common in all Swellings, ©°r. and 
therefore whatever occafions an unufual Circula- 

K tion 
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tion of the Blood, in arjy of the foregoing Re- 
foedrs, may be accounted the Caufe of a Difeafe. 

X Now the Caufes which bring on Difeafes, being, 
in a Manner, infinite, fince more Accidents to 
which Bodies are expos’d from other Bodies, 
niav be the Occafion of force Diftemper j and 
likewife fince Difeafes may proceed from the Ac¬ 
tion of the fame Body upon itfelf, in a Way that 
is either voluntary or involuntary 5 I /hall there¬ 
fore forbear all unneceffury and unprofitable De¬ 
viations, and only take Notice of thofe Caufes 
which are mod apparent and the 1110ft common. 

The Antients being unacquainted with the true 
Stru&ure and Oeconomy of Animal Bodies, a- 
ferib’d a great deal to thofe Qualities which they 
believ’d to be in all Bodies proceeding from the 
four Elements, as alfo to the Errors of Feeding, 
Exercife and Reft, &c. which they call’d the Non- 

naturals. And our Farriers, efpecially Markham 

and De Grey, in Imitation of them, have pulled 
their Readers with a fort of Philofophy, which 
neither themfelves underilood, nor will ever be of 
any Ufe to Pofterity. The one begins with Gene¬ 
ration and Corruption, the other with the Forma¬ 
tion of Animal Bodies out of the four Elements, 
'viz. Fire, Airy Wdter and-Earth, and fubfequent to 
them to be made up of four Humours, viz. Bloodt 
Phlegm^Choler and Melancholy ^ and accordingly their 
Bodies were of different Temperaments, hot and 
dry, cold and moift, as this or that Humor was 
predominant. Nay, Markham has refin’d fo far 
on thefe Notions, as to judge by a Horfe’s Colour 
and Complexion, which of all the Elements had 
the afeendant in him 5 and, confequently, whether 
he is of a cholerick, melancholy, or phlegmatick 
P'ifpdfition. 

i fhall very readily own, that fome of thefe 
Marks, which that Author has taken Notice of, 
may oftentimes denote the Faults and Imperfec¬ 
tions of Horfes 3 but that they are reducible to 
fuch Temperaments and Humours, as he has a- 
ferib’d to them, is a nicer Dream, and, doubtlefs, 

may have been the Death of fome Thoufands of 
> y' , Horfes 
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Horfes in this Kingdom, fince it is reafonable to 
fuppofe that moft of the Englijh Farriers, building 
upon him, guels at the inward Diftempers ot 
Horfes more from their Colour and Complexion, 
than from any other Signs whatfoever. 

All that can be juftly obferv’d in Horfes, as to 
their Temperaments, is the two Extreams of too 
much Fire or too little, the reft inclining more or 
lefs to the one or to the other. When a Horfe has what ta Be 
too much Fire, and is therefore untraflable and obferv’d 

unmanageable (if that Difpofition is not itfelf a tC;“e Tempi 
Difeafe) it expofes him to a great many Accidents, lament o£ 

which would be needlefs to name $ befides, that Horks* 
by the continual Keftieflhefs of his Spirits, and the 
conftant Hurry of his Blood, he muff therefore be 
fubje£t to feveral Diftempers, more particularly to 
Fevers, and oftentimes thofe of the worft kind. 
If, on the other Hand, a Horfe be of a dull, ftuggifti 
Difpofition, he muft alfo be expofed to Diftempers 
that are peculiar to a flow and languid Blood 5 and 
the nearer any Horfe approaches to either of thefe 
Temperaments, he is the more obnoxious to their 

Diftempers. 
Horfes may be alfo faid to be of different Tem¬ 

peraments at different Periods of their Life j and 
therefore a young Horfe being full of Blood, and 
his folid Parts as yet of a loofe Texture, muft be 
more fubjeft to Difeafes, than one who is arriv’d 
at his Prime 5 and thofe Difeafes muft be of worfe 
Confequenee to him, if not carefully look’d to. 
And likewife a Horfe who is grown old, tho’ fuch 
an one is not fo apt to be difeafed as aYoung Horfe, 
yet their Difeafes more frequently end in Death, 
or prove irrecoverable, becaufe the Blood at that 
time grows languid, and lofes the Vigour that is 
peculiar to Youth and the middle Age, which muft 
needs deprive them of the Benefits and Aftiftances 
of Nature. But a Horfe in his Prime having then 
all his Parts well conform’d, and his Blood in its 
beft State, neither too luxuriant nor too much de¬ 
pauperated 5 and likewife the Quantity ol Blood 
feeing in that Age nearly adjufted to the Capacity 
tof the Vdfels in which it Rows j he is therefore 

K 2, neither 
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neither apt to be ciife.tfed, nor are his Difeafes 
apt to be of long Continuance. 

But the Farrier ought carefully to take Notice, 
that albeit thefe Obfervations concerning Tempe¬ 
raments may, for the moft part, be very juft, yet 
it is undeniable that fome are more robuft and har¬ 
dy, while but Colts, than others are at the Prime 
of their Age 5 and fome retain a great deal of their 
Vigour, even when they are grown old, and aseafily 
get over any Accident as Horfes that are young. 
And likewife it is to be obferved, That fome 
Horfes of a faint wafhy Colour fometimes prove 
hardy and durable 5 and therefore, befides all 
common Rules and Obfervations, it may be ne- 
ceftary to the forming a right Judgment of the 
Temperaments and Conftitutions of Horfes, to have 
Recourfe to Examination and Trial. 

After what has been faid, as to Temperaments, 
I fliall not trouble the Reader with thofe con- 
fufed and unprofitable Speculations about Mem¬ 
bers, Powers, Actions and Operations, and the 
reft of thofe they term’d Naturals, but proceed 
to the Nonnaturalsy which, according to the An¬ 
cients, were reckon’d fix in Number, viz. Air, 
Meat and Drink, Sleep and Watching, Motion and 
Reft, Things excreted and retained, and the Af- 
fe£lions or Motions of the Mind, and were fuch 
as hurt by Neceftity 5 fo that this Enumeration is 
more accurate, as apply’d to brute Creatures, than 
to Man, who has the Ufe of his Reafon, and may 
therefore avoid feveral of the Accidents proceed¬ 
ing from them. 

Now thefe are fiid to be profitable or hurtful 
to all Creatures 5 but our Bufinefs at this time is 

- only to take Notice of them in the latter Senfe. 
And, firft, as to Air. 

The Air may be many times the Caufe of Difea¬ 
fes ; for if that be too much rarify’d, it hurts the 
Blood’s Circulation, not being of fulficient force 
to help it through the Lungs 5 whence its Motion 
becomes flow, and Perfpiration decreafes, which 
leaves a Load upon the Veftels, and renders the 
Blood vifcid and tenacious. The fame Eftecl alfo 

| happens 
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happens from the Air’s being too grofs, for then 
the Circulation of the Blood is impeded in the 
Lungs by its too great Prefture and Weight upon 
them. 

Food may alfo become hurtful to Horfes, both as 
to its Quantity and Quality * for if that be mufty 
and raw, corrupt and unclean, it muft breed Cru¬ 
dities, and thereby render the Chyle vifcid, which 
will of neceflity retard the Motion of the Blood j 
and if it be of too hot and fpirituous a Nature, it 
muft, on the contrary, render the Blood too thin, 
and thereby increafe its Motion too much. Immo¬ 
derate feeding, be the Food never fo wholfome, 
efpecially when the Horfe wants Exercife, mull 
vitiate the Blood; for in fuch a Cafe there is no ' 
Room given for Digeftion, fo that a great deal of 
Chyle muft enter into the Mafs of Blood before it 
has been thoroughly prepared in the Stomach. The 
fame Effe&s may be alfo produced from exceftive 
Drinking, efpecially of ftagnated Waters, or Wa¬ 
ters proceeding from fome fort of Minerals. 

Long continued Exercife, efpecially when it is 
too violent, occalions a too great Diftipation of 
the Spirits 5 and if a Horfe’s Stomach is ver^ full, 
or if he be full of Blood, it brings on innumerable 
Diforders, as fhall be obferv’d, when we come to 
treat of the Difeafes particularly. But the want of 
proper Exercife is equally pernicious, as it hinders 
Digeftion, and occalions a too great Diftention of 
all the Veffeis, which caufes Surfeits, and other 
Diftempers. 

A too quick Difcharge of the Dung, before there 
is a due Separation of the Chyle from the excre- 
mentitidus Parts, occalions Sicknefs $ for in fuch a 
cafe there is ejected and thrown out the ufeful with 
the ufelefs, whence muft proceed a Refrigeration 
and Weaknefs of the Body by reafon of a debili¬ 
tated Circulation of the Blood. As on the other 
hand, when a Horfe is coftive, and his Excrements 
retain’d too long, a Plethora, or Over-fullnefs will 
be apt to enfue. But thefe are rather to be account¬ 
ed Difeafes than Caufes, efpecially in brute Crea¬ 
tures. 

K 3 ImmO‘ 
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Immoderate Sleep may often be tbe Caufe of 

Sicknefs 5 becaufe in Sleep the external Senfes are 
weak, the nervous Fluid moves flowly, the Heart is 
feldomer contra£fed, and the Circulation of the 
Blood goes on with lefs Brisknefs: Watching pro¬ 
duces all the contrary E£fe£ls. 

As for the Paflions and Affeflions, to which 
Markham and others have afcribed Difeafes, it is 
Very certain that thefe Creatures have their feveral 
Aflfe£Iions, fuch as Love and Hatred, Fear and 
Anger, which may be accompany’d with a flow of 
quick Motion of the Blood, as this or that happens 
to be predominant 5 but thefe being fe'ldom perma¬ 
nent, and of any continuance in brute Creatures, 
but chiefly adiiiinifter to their common Inflindl of 
Self-prefervaticn, there cannot therefore be much 
attributed to them. 

Befldes the above-recited Caufes, which are in¬ 
deed the moft common and ordinary, there are an 
infinite Number of others, which may bring on 
Difeafes, as has been already obferved 5 and fuch 
are all outward Accidents, as Falls, Bruifes, Wounds, 
and the like 5 as alfo unfeafonable Evacuations, 
and all improper Application of Remedies, which 
is frequently praftifed among Farriers for Preven¬ 
tion, while Horfes are in a State of Health. But 
I mall take feme Notice of this in a following 
Chapter, and therefore proceed to the Signs. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the Signs of Sicknefs in Horfes. 
JT is indeed very difficult to arrive at any certain 

Knowledge in the Difeafes of brute Creatures, 
and therefore it is no wonder if the Farriers are 

unguifhcd. ndftaken in enumerating Signs, becaufe we can on¬ 
ly judge by outward Appearances, and not from 
any Infight they can give into their own Indifpcfi- 
tioiis, 1 but especially as there are many Dileaies 
that are accompany’d with the fame common 

Symptoms 5 

Difeafes in 

brute Crea¬ 

tures bard 
to be dif- 
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Symptoms ; and therefore tho’ we may be affined, 
that a Horfe has a Fever or a Stranguryj we cannot 
at the fame time be certain, without a very caretul 
Examination, whether he may not have an Infusal¬ 
ination in the Pleura, or in his Kidneys. All thy 
Signs that thefe Creatures ufuilly give in the Af¬ 
fections of particular Parts, is- by turning their 
Heads towards that Part • neither is that always to 
be depended upon, for a Horfe tiny turn Ins Head 
towards the right fide or his Belly 5 and me Fan u.r, 
who chiefly °takes that Indication to fignify a 
difeafed Liver, may be grofly miHakejn, fince*a 
Horfe very frequently gives the fame Sign m a Cho- 
Ikk. The only way therefore no get an Ijfoght into 
the Difeafes of Horfes, is to make a judicious Ce?n- 
parifon of all the Signs that can be gathered in any 
Diftemper, and by that Means" the Farrier jury go 
on to adminifter his Pbyfick with fome Aflurance 5, 
and herein they may be very much affined by the 
Remarks of the Sieur de So'ileyjell, who has been a 
more accurate Obferver of all thofe Things, than 
any other who has wrote upon the SubjeCi... 

The fir it Sign that a Horfe common ly gives of 
Sicknefs, is loathing his Food } this is common to 
oil Fevers. In fome Cafes a Horfe looks wild and 
haggard, and albeit at other times be was mfj and 
traCtable, be now grows .cnfoibedient ana re flic. s, 
will neither hand long, nor when he lies down, will 
he continue in that Pofture, but jminedis&ely 
up again: This may, for themofl: part, be reckon’d 
a Sign of violent and exceflive Pain, and, no doubt, 
proceeding from an Inflammation of the Pleura or 
Lunps, efpedally if his Heart and Flanks beat, 
and that he labours for Breath. Other Signs ot 
Sicknefs are a dry and parched Mouth, the Tongue 
white and crufted over, and tee Breath excel uve 
hot. Some 8 igns are alfo exhibited which denote 
Sicknefs, but are different from the former 5 as 
when a Horfe hangs his Head, has a Colclnefs and 
Dampnefs about his Ears, bis Eyes watery, Otne- 
times with a Mixture oi Corruption, flow and null 
in his Motions, being apt to humble as often as 
he attempts do walk, takes no Notice of any ■■■other 
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Horfe, or of any Perfon coming near him. Some 
Sickneflfes, as Intermitting Fevers, will produce 
fome Intervals of Trembling and exceflive Sweat¬ 
ing 5 and fome have Symptoms compounded and 
made up from complicated Sickneffes, which exhi¬ 
bit feveral of thefe Signs together. 

There may be alfo divers Signs taken from the 
Dung and Urine of a Horfe, but thofe from the U- 
rineare the moft certain : When a Horfe in Sicknefs 
Pales clear, and when that is preferved, if there be 
no Sediment in it, it prognoflicates a growing 
DiPemper 5 but when the Urine turns of a reddifh 
or yellowifh Colour, and has either a Cloud fwim- 
ming in it, which is not black and earthy,or a SedB 
ment filling to the Bottom, and begins to have a 
rank Smell, it is then a Sign the DiPemper begins 
to break : But when the Cloud is of an earthy or 
black Colour, and coheres in a Body without part¬ 
ing, it is a Sign the Difeafe will prove mortal. It 
may be further remark’d, as to Urine, if it be dif¬ 
ferent at different times,iometimes refembling that 
of a found Horfe, and fometimes giving Signs of 
Sicknefs, it then betokens a great Malignity in the 
DiPemper proceeding from an Inequality in the 
Blood’s Compofure, which caufes alfo an Inequa¬ 
lity in its Motion. 

There might be alfo Signs taken from the Pulfe, 
which is plainly enough to be felt on the Tem¬ 
ples and Fore-legs of a Horfe 5 but as that Method 
has never as yet obtained among Farriers, I Hull 
therefore pafs it over. 

The Sieur de Solleyfell obferves, when a Horfe pi fi¬ 
fes without Priding, and without putting forth his 
Yard after long Sicknefs (unlefs he has been ac- 
cuPomed to do fo in a State of Health) it is a 
mortal Sign 5 and likewife that it is a no lefs fatal 
PrognoPication, when the Hair of a Horfe’s Skull or 
Tail may be eafily plucked off. The fame Aft1- 
thor obferves further. That it is alfo a dangerous 
Sign when a Horfe lies often down, but Parts up 
again immediately, not being able to breath freely 
in a lying PoPure ; and on the contrary, that it is 
a very promiiing Sign, when a Horfe lies quietly 
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in the Decline of Sicknefs, But more particular 
Notice fliall be taken of thofe things when we 
come to treat of the Difeafes themfelves. 

CHAP. III. 

Of the Method of Cure. 

WHEN the Farrier has diligently enquired 
into the Nature and Caufe of a Difeafe, his 

Buiinefs is in the next place to adminifter fuch 
things as are proper to reftore Health 5 and that 
he may the better fucceed therein, I fball lay down 
the following general Dire£lions. 

Firft of all, a particular Regard is to be had to 
thofe Symptoms that are the moft urgent, and any ad^° 
ways endanger Life $ and therefore if the Signs 
difcover a Horle to have an Inflammation in the toms- 
Lungs, or Pleura, which may be guefs’d at by his 
being fuddenly feiz’d with Difficulty of Breathing, 
and an Inability to continue in one Pofture $ or if 
a Swelling Ihould arife on his Throat, which might 
hinder him from getting down his Food, or ren¬ 
der him liable to Suffocation, fuch Evacuations or 
other Means as are proper to remove thofe Symp¬ 
toms, muft immediately be ufed, fetting afide all 
other Conliderations of Sicknefs. And in like 
manner if a Horfe fhould be feiz’d with a violent 
Hemorrhage of Blood, the firft Intention muft be to 
flop it 5 for the removing of thofe not only pre~ 
ferves Life, but in fome Cafes puts an End to the 
Difeafe. 

Secondly, If in any Diftemper the Indication is 
taken chiefly from Crudities lodging in the Sto¬ 
mach and Guts, then fuch Medicines only as clear 
thofe Palfiges are to be adminifter’d, without Re¬ 
gard to any other 5 but if this be accompany’d with 
any other Difeafe, then all the Medicines that are 
to be given in fuch a cafe, muft not be levell’d at 
the Difeafes of thofe Parts diredcly, but at others 
in Cpnjundion with them. 

Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, If the Indication is taken from the Blood, 

it is then?to be confidered, that all its Diforders de¬ 
pend upon its circulatory Motion being increafed 
or diminiflied * and that all the Changes in the 
Texture and Quality of the Blood, as alfo in its 
Quantity, are attended either with a Diminution 
or Increafe of the Blood’s Velocity 5 and therefore 
if the Quantity of the Blood is augmented, Bleed¬ 
ing and other Evacuations are neceffary 5 but ii 
the Quantity thereof be diminifhed, then Re¬ 
do rati ves, Reft and nourifiling Food may be re- 
cjuired : And if this la & proceeds from any Error 
in the Stomach, cauling Lofs of Appetite, in fuch 
a Cafe thofe things are to be adminidred which 
create Hunger, and help Digedion. If the Tex¬ 
ture of the Blood be chang’d, as is ufual in a con¬ 
tinued Courfe of Sicknefs, then it may be necef¬ 
fary, belides other Intentions, to adminider fuch 
things as may correct the vitiated Mafs. 

, Fourthly, When a Difeafe proceeds from an In¬ 
creafe or Diminution of feme Secretion, the Cure 
ought, for the mod part, to be perform’d by fuch 
things as enlarge the Secretions that are too fparing, 
and re lira in fuch as are too liberal: And the fifed 
Way to redrain an augmented Secretion, is by the 
Increafe of feme other Secretion. And indeed, 
this Method of Revullion has been fafely pra£ti- 
fed among all Phyhcians 5 and if it could be rightly 
underdood by Farriers, it would be of the great- 
ed Importance in their Practice. 

But here it is to be remark’d, that when we 
fpeak of an augmented Secretion, we underdand 
that as a Diieafe, and not as a Remedy 5 for fome- 
tinies a Secretion augmented becomes a Cure 5 
and in fuch a Cafe it is not to be dop’d immediate¬ 
ly, ■ but rather fomewhat aid Red, when any ways 
101 perfect. As for indance, if a Horfe be lax, and 
has a Scouring upon him 5 when this proceeds 
from a Diforder of the Guts only by a Putrefaction 
of the Excrements too long detained, it may be 
-very proper to adminider feme moderate Purge, 
provided it be of futh a Nature as will fioQ top 
much relax the inteftinal Glands. But if its Caule 
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proceeds from an obdrufled Tranfpiration, as is 
very ufual, then fuch things as promote Sweat, 
and a breathing through the Pores, muft be like- 
wife adminidred. The like Method is to be ob- 
ferv’d in mod other Secretions, as in Sweat, Urine, 
running at the Mouth and Nofe< which may be 
often obfetv’d among Horfes in the Decline of 
Sicknefs. 

Fifthly, In the Cure of all Difeafes Nature is the Nature to be 
bed Guide, and therefore the Farrier mud dill- carefully °b- 
gently follow her. Whenever die finds herfelf 
opprefs’d, die endeavours to throw off the Load, 
and tries all the neared and propered Ways for her 
Relief 5 and it is for the Confervation of Health, 
or recovering it when lod, that die is fo abundant¬ 
ly furnidi’d with Drains and Out-lets, for fuch are 
mod or all the Glands, by which Secretion is per¬ 
form’d 5 but tho’ Nature is to be carefully obierv’d 
and follow’d in all her Motions, and to be affided 
when her Operations are too weak and imperfeCfc, 
or redrain’d when two powerful j yet die is not 
to be compelfd, but mud herfelf be the Beginner, 
and very often the Fini/her of the Work alfo. 
And therefore whenever the Practitioner finds her 
own Efforts fruitlefs, while die is endeavouring 
one while by one Secretion, and at other times by 
another, to give vent to that which oppreffes her 5 
he is not to be over forward in adiding her in her 
redrain’d Inclinations, but conclude with himfelf, 
that the Matter is not as yet render’d of fuch a 
due Magnitude or Smallnefs, as to be carried 
along the Canals, and difcharg’d by the Yeffels 
which are appointed for that Purpofe 5 fo that his 
Bufinefs is only to help her in fuch things as will 
thicken or attenuate, &c. as he diall fee occafion, 
waiting with Patience until her more fenfible Ope¬ 
rations become permanent and lading, and that die 
becomes free and eafy in all her Exertions 3 and 
this Change is what Phyficians call the Crijis, or 
Turn of a Didemper. 

But when her Operations are too violent and 
powerful, if Life is thereby at Stake, as in the 
Indances above-menti-on’d, by an exceffve He- 

1 morrhage 
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morrhage of Blood, or an Influx into fome Part, 
occafioning a Suffocation $ or, in Cafe of an 
augmented Secretion continuing too long, then 
the Rules already laid down muft be follow’d. 
But if it happens, as may be often obferv’d in 
Imperfefl Crlfesy that an Hemorrhage of Blood 
proceeds only from a Rupture of Veffels that 
are very fmall, or that the Blood, by reafon 
of its abated Heat, flows but moderately $ or if a 
Tumor arife, or an Abfcefs be found in any Part 
of the Body, by which Life is not in Danger, 
Thefe are not to be prevented, but manag’d in a 
way that is fuitable to the Nature of fuch Ac¬ 
cidents. 

..■ "*■ 1 1 -i^n - -l "n " 1 ' ■ ‘ r «■"" - 

CHAP. IV. 

D if covering fome Errors in the Methods ufually 
taken to prevent Difeafes in Horfes3 voith the pro- 
perefl Means to preferve Health. 

Phyfick un- l^'Othing is more frequent among Farriers, than 
n^ceifary to XII the adminiflring Phyfick to Horfes that are 

whTiethey found and healthful, in order to prevent their fall- 
are in ing into Difeafes; with this Notion mofl People, 
Health. as wep[ as t{iey have been prepoffefs’d, infomuch 

that they have ty’d themfelves up to Times and 
Seafons, believing a Horfe can never keep found 
if he is not bled at this time, purg’d at that, and 
at another time rowel’d 5 fome have cordial Balls, 
or Drinks, which they keep as Secrets, and which 
they affirm will prevent all manner of Infe&ion 
and Sicknefs. But I fliall endeavour to fhew what 
manifefl Abufe there is in ail thofe Things, and 
lay down fome general Rules which may truly be 
of Service to the Prefervation of Health. 

Tho’ Health, in its beft Eftate, is only relative, 
yet all Creatures may be properly faid to be in 
Health, when they fleep, eat and digefl, when 
they move without Pain 5 and all this depends up¬ 
on a regular and uniform Motion of the Blood $ 

now 

✓ 
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now whatever contributes to keep up that uniform 
and regular Motion, mu ft be the Means to preferve 
Health $ but it is very certain, the Means that are 
ufed in time of Sicknefs, to reftore that Regularity 
in the Blood’s Motion, mud be prejudicial in a 
State of Health, becaufe they muft effect fome 
Change in the Animal Oeconomy, which was not 
wanting. Thus bleeding and purging may be of 
ufe to put a Check to a Difeafe, if a Horfe be 
pletorick and full of Blood $ or if a Horfe has 
any other Signs that require Evacuation 5 but then 
it is to be confider’d that thefe are Difeafes actually 
begun 5 and if a Horfe has none of thefe Signs* 
the EBFe<5k that any fuch Evacuations can have upon 
him, muft be a leffening the Quantity of his 
Blood, which is often of bad Confequence, be¬ 
caufe the leffening the Quantity of the Blood 
gives it a different Motion from what it had be¬ 
fore. 

If anyone fhould plead that thefe Evacuations An Object 
are made to bring a Horfe into a better State of an°fwercd. 

Health, and thereby to ftrengthen his Body, and 
enable him the more to relift Difeafes. I anfwer* 
there is a certain State of Health which is natural 
and agreeable to every Horfe, and confifts in the 
Requifites above-mention’d, to wit, in a Life free 
from Pain, or any fenlible Imperfe£Hon 5 and, no 
doubt, as among Men, one Horfe may, compara¬ 
tively fpeaking, enjoy a more perfect Degree of 
Health than another is capable of5 and this is 
owing to fome Difference in their Original Struc¬ 
ture and Make, whereof we are ignorant $ fo that 
they may as well turn a black Horfe white, or a 
white Horfe black, as to pretend to make a Horfe 
ftrong, who is naturally of a weak and delicate 
Conftitution. All therefore that can be expelled 
from tampering with Horfes that are in their heft 
Eftate, is either little or no Alteration at all, if a 
Horfe has Youth and Vigour to overcome the 
Shocks given to Nature by Phyfick, or elfe an Alte¬ 
ration for the worfe, becaufe the ftrongeft Horfe 
may thereby be brought into an habitual Weak- 
nefs, which becomes a Difeafe 5 and a Horfe that 
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is weak, may become yet much weaker 3 and 
thefe Accidents frequently happen by fuch unlkilful 
Management, tho’ they are generally attributed to 

fome other Caufe. 
But what has led Farriers into thofe Errors, is a 

confufed Notion many of them have of all Difeafes 
proceeding from corrupt Blood, and therefore, as 
if the Blood of Horfes was like Pond or Ditch- 
water, which gathers Mud and Filth at certain 
Times, they think it fhould be often cleanfed. 
And becaufe the Blood of thofe Creatures (as moft 
of them are ufed to toil and labour) is generally 
of an unpleafant Afpect, theyfeldom or never take 
Blood from any Horfe but they think him full of 
bad Humours, not confidering that this may be 
the natural State of his Blood 5 and for that Rea- 
fon they.do not often mifs telling the Owner that 
his Horfe wants purging as well as blooding. 

Another thing which feems to have given En¬ 
couragement to thofe Methods, is, becaufe fome 
Horfes have been obferv’d to eat plentifully and 
not thrive, till after Evacuations were made pretty 
largely 5 whenever any iuch thing happens, there 
is the fign of a Difeafe, probably proceeding from 
fome Obllru&ions in the Mefentery, or from fome 
vifcid doughy Matter lodg’d in the mil: PalTages, 
which may hinder a fufficient Quantity of Chyle 
entring into the Mafs of Blood. But I don’t 
mean any fuch, but thofe, who, upon lull Expe^ 
rience, are found to be in as found a State of 
Health, as they have ever been known to be in at 
any time, but are bled or purged, or have Cordials 
given them at fuch times as are prefcrib’d in Far¬ 
riers Books, or have otherwife obtain’d by Cuf* 

tom. 
But that I may not be thought too peremptory 

on this Head, or to deviate too far from a Method 
that hits been fo univerfally receiv’d 3 I fhall there¬ 
fore lay down fome few Cafes wherein Blooding^ 
or other Evacuations, may be made, even when 
there are no Indications to be taken direflly frooi 
Sicknefs 3 but thefe too are di-fcretionary, and to' 
be gone about with Caution 3 as for Anlbuice1 

if 
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if Blooding be moderately and fparingly us’d, it 
may be of fervice to young Holies, efpecially after 
hard Exercife, or after a Journey in a hot Seafon, 
beeaufe either the one or the other is apt to aug¬ 
ment the Blood’s Motion too much, which, be¬ 
fore it has any illTendency, may be thus remedy’d. 
But yet this may not be often neceffary to Horfes 
that are accuBom’d to conBant Exercife, as hun¬ 
ting, or thofe that travel all the Year, as Stage- 
Horfes, or Pofi-Horfes 3 but only to fuch as are 
more habituated to Eafe. Secondly, A Horfe that 
has been much us’d to Banding in the Stable, and 
has but feldom Exercife, may alfo have a Vein 
opened, upon fufpicion of the Blood’s growing too 
vifcid and Bagnating for want of due Exercife 5 
beeaufe, while he is thus kept, a Difeafe may in¬ 
ferably, and by degrees, be creeping upon him, 
while there is yet no Indication given from fen- 
fible Signs. Thirdly, If a Horfe has Bumbled in¬ 
to a Pit of Water, or a deep Ditch, and has con¬ 
tinued fome time therein, tho’ he does not immedi¬ 
ately give Signs of Sicknefs, yet fuch Accidents 
are a fufficient Indication both for bleeding and 
other Remedies, beeaufe the AdBri&ion of the 
PoreSjOccaiion’d by the Coldnefs and Preffure of the 
Water, may caufe a Fever, or a violent Cold, that 
may end in the Glanders, or fome other fatal 
BiBemper. 

The fame Cautions may be alfo obferv’d as to 
purging, and that fhould never be gone about bare¬ 
ly at a Venture, but when the Farrier or Owner 
may have fome Sufpicion at leaB, as for want of 
Exercife, eating unwholfome Food, or drinking 
bad Water, or the like, whether that proceed 
from Careleffnefs or NeceBity. In thefe, or fuch 
like Cafes, blooding pr purging may be us’d by 
way of Prevention • and I fhould the rather fo 
far give into thofe Methods, with refpe£f to Brute 
Creatures, beeaufe feveral of their Difeafes may 
a£fually have fome footing before they can be well 
difeern’d. But yet as there is even in all thefe 
Cafes an Indication given, at leaB, from foreign 
Caufes, what has been here advanc’d, will not 

juBify 
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juftify the ConduCl I am cenfuring, which is only 
adminiftring Things at random* and which there¬ 
fore often prove prejudicial, 

I fhall therefore venture to affirm, that unnecef- 
fary Evacuations cannot be the way to prevent 
Difeafes in Horfes, but that may be better effec¬ 
tuated by a due Care in their keeping. 

A due Care All Evacuations leflen the Quantity of the 
in keeping Blood, but moft immediately Bloodlettings and 
tBepropereft wken tfoat has foeen frequently repeated, or been 

vent Sick- taken away m a large Quantity, it often becomes 
aefs‘ languid in its Motion, by a lefler Quantity of 

Spirits, deriv’d from a lefier Quantity of Blood* 
that what remains has not Force enough from 
thefe Spirits to reach the Paffages of the Skin, fo 
as to make a Secretion there $ and from hence, in- 
fiead of preventing Difeafes, it becomes the Caufe 
of many. Purging has alfo the fame Effe£f, tho’ 
after a different manner, and may be of worfe 
Confequence to Horfes, as all fuch Evacuations aCfc 
more direCtly againft Nature, and in fuch a Man¬ 
ner, that the whole animal Frame, when the Me¬ 
dicines happen to be of any Strength, is difcom- 
pofed by them ; and thus a Horfe that was in 
Health, is expofed to all the Injuries that can pro¬ 
ceed from any Element. But in good and proper 
keeping all thefe Accidents are avoided, and the 
fame thing effe&ed. 

The beft way therefore to prevent Horfes being 
difeafed, is, in the firlt Place, to have no kind of 
Food given them but what is wholefom, and their 
Drink fhould be Rain-Water, or that of the run¬ 
ning Brook, if fuch are to be had. 

Secondly, The next Thing to be regarded is Ex- 
ercife, efpecially fince the Health of all Animals 
depend fo much upon the Blood’s regular Motion, 
for without that it is impoffible but it mull: be apt 
many times to flagnate $ whereas if the Body is 
often kept moving, the Blood is not only forc’d 
thro* the fmalleft Veins and Arteries, by the fe- 
veral Contractions of the Mufcles, but all the 
little Glands and Strainers throughout the Body 
are thereby forc’d to difcharge their feveral Con¬ 

tents, 
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tents, which muft be a great Means to preferve 
Health. 

Thirdly, The Exercife of a Horfe ought to be 
proportion’d to his Strength; and likewife to his 
Feeding $ for a Horfe that is of a weak, delicate 
Make Cannot bear much Exercife, neither muft 
that be violent, but gentle. In like manner, a 
Horfe Who has but fhort Feeding* caftnot bear 
fo much, nor fuch hard Exercife ak if he was kept 
high. 

Fourthly* A Horfe fhould be gently ds’d when he 
is full, becaufe at that Time, befides the Preju¬ 
dice done him by the Weight of his Stomach, the 
Blood receiving from thence frefh. Supplies, will 
be apt to caufe a Plenitude and Fullnefs of the 
Veftels, which may either occafton a too great 
Rarefaction, or a Stagnation, efpecially in the 
Lungs, by reafon of their near Communication 
with the Heart, and their frequent Diftention 
with Air 5 and Horfes that are of a large and 
heavy Make ought to be rid more gently at all 
times, than thofe that are light and nimble. 

Fifthly, No Habit fhould be broke fuddenly, 
but by degrees 5 for Inftance, if a Horfe has been 
us’d to travel, he ought to be walk’d out and 
rid more or lefs for fome time thereafter 5 be¬ 
caufe, during the Time of Exercife, the Blood 
muft have acquir’d a more than ordinary Ap¬ 
titude to Motion 5 and therefore it will be ready 
to ftagnate in fome remote Parts* where the Veftels 
are fmall. The fame Rule is aifo to be obferv’d with 
refpeft to Horfes newly taken up from Grafs, becaufe 
they have been us’d both to Exercife and Air while 
at their Liberty in the Fields. Neither muft a 
Horfe that has been us’d to feed plentifully be fud¬ 
denly reduc’d to a low Diet, becaufe he will be 
apt to grow faint, and oftentimes link in his Spi¬ 
rits, which may occafion very great Diforders by 
reafon the Quantity of the Blood is of a fudden 
render’d too fmall, in proportion to the Capacity 
of the Veftels. And, on the contrary, a Horfe 
that is low muft be fed but gently, and brought to 
good Keeping by degrees. 

h Sixthly f 
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Sixthly, A due regard ought to be had to drefftng, 

becaufe rubbing and combing is a fort of Exercife, 
efpecially to a Horfe of Metal, it promotes the Mo¬ 
tion of the Blood in the extreme Parts, and great¬ 
ly helps the cuticular Difcharges ; and therefore a 
Horfe that has been us’d to good Dreffing, fhould 
never go without it, left the Pores of the Skin be¬ 
come fuddenly obftru£ted, which muft unavoidably 
cauie fome Diforders. But if a Horfe has never 
been us’d to any Regularity, as to his Feeding, 
&c. which is the Cafe of fome Drudges, the beft 
way is to continue in the fame want ot Method 
with refpeff to them 5 becaufe we often obferve 
the bringing any fuch into regular Keeping at firft, 
proves generally of ill Confequence to them 5 and 
that for feveral Reafons which I need not here 
mention. 

From thefe general Directions the Reader may 
be able to form fuch other Rules, as may be of 
tJfe, not only to prevent Sicknefs, but may alfo be 
the Means of bringing Hones to a better State of 
Health, without hazarding their Conftitutions with 
the repeated Ufe of Phyiick, as is very cuftomary 
in this Kingdom, and proceeds from thofe Perfons, 
who are ufually intruded with the Health of our 
Jiorfes, not being acquainted with the Mechanifm 
and Oeconomy of animal Bodies. I have been 
the more encourag’d to make fuch Obfervations, 
becaufe fome of the moft judicious Farriers have 
been from Experience convinc’d of thofe Errors, 
and are able to call to mind many Inftances of 
Horfes they have known to be prejudic’d by an un- 
feafonable and unnecessary Ufe of Phyftck ; and 
methinks it would be a common Benefit to Man¬ 
kind, fo far as Horfes are ferviceable to us, if thofe 
Frepofteftions could be banifh’d, and all fuch fu- 
perfluous Practice quite difus’d and laid afide. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. V. 

Some general Rules to be clferte d in Bleeding and 
Purgingi 

HAving5 in the foregoing Chapter, taken No¬ 
tice of fome of the Errors committed in 

blooding and purging* I fhall in this lay down 
fome general Rules to be obferv’d in thefe Opera¬ 

tions. 
And Fir ft, Concerning Blooding, there is not 

any Operation more ready* or indeed more ufeful, 
as nothing can, in many Cafes* give fuch imme¬ 
diate Relief5 for by Blood-letting the Heat of 
the Blood 3 and, confequently, its Velocity, pro¬ 
ceeding from whatever Caufe, may be thereby 
abated 3 and not only its Velocity and Heat, but 
alfo its Vifeidity, whether from an Acid* or from, 
any other coagulating or thickning Matter, may 
in a great Meafure be defhoy’d 3 and therefore, in 
all Cafes where the Blood is too much agitated 
and in motion, or where it is too much thicken d* 
Blood-letting is requir’d. 

But we fhall lay down fome of the particular In- 
- dications* which chiefly call for that Operation ; 

and in doing thereof we fhall not tie any one up 
to Times and Seafons, or particular Influences, 
which we find fo much obferv’d in Books of Mar- 
flialfy, and in old phqfical Writers* for, accor¬ 
ding to their Doffrine, fame Part of the animal 
Body muff have been difeafed every Month. All 
the Caution, therefore, that is to be had in that 
Refpeft, is only to avoid it as much as poflible in 
the Extremities of Heat and Cold, excepting 
when fome urgent Neceffity requires it. 

Now the Signs that require Blood-letting, are The 
firft, an over Plenitude, or Fullnefs, which may 
be difcovered in a Horfe, becaufe fuch a one will ting, 
fse apt to be purfive when he is put to any kind 

E&ereife* and his Stomach will fomewhat 
L 3 - abate,' 
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abate, in fuch a Cafe blooding cools and refrefhes 
a Horfe wonderfully. 

Secondly, Blood-letting is proper in the Beginning 
of aim oil all Fevers, whether fimple or compli¬ 
cated 3 that is to fay, whether the Fever confifts 
limply in an Augmentation of the Blood’s Motion 
only, or when the Blood is befides that vitiated. 
.But care mull be taken, if the Diffemper takes its 
Origin from the want of Blood, as very often hap¬ 
pens after large Hemorrhages, or after long fcou- 
ring, or after a too plentiful Ufe of Evacuations, 
or when a Horfe has been fome Time in a decli¬ 
ning Condition 3 in fuch Cafes, tho* fome Indica¬ 
tions may, perhaps, require Blooding, yet it is 
to be us’d fparingly. 

Thirdly, A Horfe ought to be bled for all Swel¬ 
lings and Impoftumations, when they happen to 
be lituated on any Part of the Body, fo as to en¬ 
danger a Suffocation, or any other ill Accident 3 
b it if there be none of thofe Appearances, and at 
the fame time have a Tendency to Suppuration, 
Blooding ought not to be perform’d, becaufe that 
would be manifeffly to oppofe Nature, who her- 
felf is endeavouring to throw off what is hurtful 
to her in another way 3 but in Swellings of the 
Legs, occafion’d by the Greafe, Blood-letting is 
not only fafe in the Beginning, as it may make a 
Hevulfxon, but neceffary before they are much in¬ 
flam’d, or come to break3 becaufe this Diftempef 
at flrft proceeds chiefly from a Stagnation of the 
Blood in the extream Parts, from the Smallnefs of 
the Velfels, &c. and not from any manifeft Dif- 
order in the Blood itfelf. But of this in its proper 
Place. 

Fourthly, Blooding is neceffary in all violent Pain, 
whether that proceeds from an internal or external 
Caufe, as Wounds or Bruifes, and in cafe of inward 
Pains, as from an Inflammation of the Lungs 
and Pleura, or the Liver, when they can be dif- 
cover’d 3 and then the Operation may be once or 
twice repeated 3 but in Pains of the Stomach and 
Guts, proceeding from flimy or vifeid Matter 
lodg’d in them, unleL the Farrier could alfo be 

* ' affur’d 
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affur’d thefe were accompanied with Inflammation 
of thofe Parts, it is better to forbear it 5 becaufe, 
in fuch a Cafe, if a Revulfion be made, the Blood 
may be too much divelled of its Spirits, and Na¬ 
ture balk’d of her Deiign of expelling what fhe 
finds hurtful to her. 

Fifthly, Blood-letting is moreover neceffary m 
Vertigoes, and mod Diforders of the Head ; and 
in the beginning of all Colds, by which Defluxions 
are apt to fall on the Lungs, and Rheums into the 
Eyes. And here I cannot omit taking Notice of an 
Error in the Sieur de Solleyfel, who forbids blooding 
in Difeafes of the Eyes. It is not improbable that 
Author may have obferved fome ill Confequences 
from this Operation, but it has been in fuch 
Cafes as proceed from Exmanluon, that is, when 
the State of the Blood is very low $ for then that 
which is carried into the extreme Parts very often 
Magnates, from the want of a fufficient Force in 
the Heart to drive it forwards into thofe Parts 3 
and when the fucceeding I luid has not Force 
enough to impel the antecedent Blood 5 fo that i* 
a Difeafe happen in the Eyes from any iuch Caufe, 
the leffening the Quantity of the Blood, which is 
already too fmall, muff needs occafion fome very 
great Diforder in thofe Parts, if not abfolute Blind- 
nefs. But in all fuch Cafes as proceed from an 
over-fullnefs, or from hard Riding, which drives 
the Blood faffer into the outward Parts, than can 
be readily return’d by the fmall capillary Veins ; 
or if thefe Diforders proceed from the Blood’s 
being too vifcid, by which means it loiters in the 
fmall Veffels of the Eyes, Blood-letting mull then 
do very great Service, and is often pft)clifed among 
Horfes to very good Purpofe* For the fame Rea- 
fons it may be ufeful in the Farrin, the Itch, and 
all Difeafes of the Skin! 

Lajily? jl I.wv. -r:- — ~ 

the Age, Strength and Qonflitution. of all Horjes? 
A young Horfe, tho’ he be more fubjefl to Difeafes, 
as has been already oblerv’d, will, however, much 
fooner recover the Lofs of Blood than a Horie that 
is full aged, and a full aged Horfe looner than an 

L 3 

There mull be conflant Care taken of 
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old Horfe, becaufe all young Animals are vigorous 
in their Appetite and Digeftion 5 but yet a full aged, 
or an old Horfe, if either be hardy and ftrong, may 
overcome all Lofles of this kind better than fome 
young Horfes, who are of a wafhy and delicate 
Make. But I ftiall now proceed to Purging, 

In what Ca- I need not offer to explain what is meant by 

^|TS ^nce every one knows that it is the diU 
licccffary. charging of Humours and Excrements thro’ the 

common Paffages of the Belly. The Way this O- 
peration is perform’d, is with fuch Medicines as 
by their Irritation Simulate the Membranes of the 
Guts, whereby their PeriftaltickJSliotion is quicken’d, 
foas to fliake off their Contents. But if the Dofe 
or Potion happens to be large, or if it be made 
of fuch things as abound much with thofe ftirnu- 
lating Particles, or, to exprefs it after the common 
way, if very flrong Phyfick be given, it not only 
carries off what is contained in the Guts, but like- 
wife caufes fuch frequent and reiterated Twitches, 
as derives a more than ordinary Quantity of Blood 
into thofe Parts, whence is feparated and difchar- 
ged abundance of Serum, which is thrown off by 
£he common Paffages above-mentioned. And hence 
it is evident, that Phyfick may be fo ordered, as 
to carry off more or lefs of the Subftance of the 
Blood, according as the Dofe is enlarged or dimi- 
nifhed, or as it abounds more or lefs with thole 
purging Particles 5 and confequently that it may 
be rendered either profitable or hurtful, according 
p-S it is managed. 

I fhall not here detain the Reader with the Man¬ 
ner of preparing the Body for this Operation, nei¬ 
ther fhall I lay down Rules for rendring this or that 
fort of Humour fit for a Difcharge by Medicines, 
which have been ignorantly, but with much Induf- 
try, devis’d to prepare Choler, Flegm or Melan¬ 
choly, that fort of Practice being now juftly ex¬ 
pos’d as uncertain and ridiculous, fince it is very 
plain^ that all purging Phyfick differs only in the 
Degrees of Strength, and works no otherwife on 
different Humours, than as it is able to reach only 
ffefj? fhat are near, or fuch as are mdre remote 

' ' from 
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from the Guts, where its principal Scene of Aclion 
lies. What particular Regard is to be had to thole 
things, will be fufficiently fhewn hereafter. I 
fhill therefore only in this place lay down lome ge¬ 
neral Dired:ions, which, I hope, will be of Uie to 

all who praSife among Horfes. 
Firjl of all, Purging may be neceflary in molt or 

all PlethoricGales, efpecially alter an Evacuation 
has been made by Blood-letting, and the Body ren¬ 
dered iotnewhat cool andlightlome j lor if a Horle 
be purged when his Body is very full, it may, unlefs 
the1other Secretions are alfo free, occaflon, during 
the Operation, a too great Hurry in the^ Blood s 
Motion, bred from too great a Quantity of Blood j 
or by deriving too much Blood into the Inteftines, 
mayoccalion an Inflammation of the Guts. For the 
fame Reaion Horfes that are Plethorick* and full or 
Blood, ought only to have mild Purges given 

them. 
Secondly, Becaufe a Horfe can ieldom or never 

difgo°rge himfelf by Vomit 5 gentle purging may 
therefore be allowed in Hiforders ot the Stomach, 
before other things are adminiflred. 

Thirdly, Purging is the molt neceffiry Remedy^ 
for ail Foulnefs in the Guts, for the Expuliion or 
all vifcid roapy Matter, and in all Gales where a 
Horfe is infefled with Worms. 

Fourthly, It is a great Relief in Coftivenefs, espe¬ 
cially after fuitable Clyfters have been flift^admi- 
nifter’d. And it is moreover ufeful in all Scour¬ 
ing and Loofenefs of the Belly, when perform d 
by fuch Medicines as afterwards conltringe tne m- 
teflinal Glands. But in this Cafe many or the 
Tribe of purmno Medicines may be very hurtfu , 
and occaflon" either a too great Relaxation of 
thofe Glands, or an Inflammation ol the Guts, oy 

their too violent and harfh. Operation. 
Fifthly, In all Cafes where there is a groi-s Ha¬ 

bit,' with a Tendency to Swellings m the Limbs 
or any other Part of the Body, Purging is nece- 
fary : As alfo in humid and watery Difeaies. In 
Bifordersof the Liver, cauflng the Jaundice,^and in 
many of the Difeafes of the Eyes it does man:tell Set - 
' L 4, vice 
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vice by theRevullion it makes fromthofe Parts, and 
in moft Ailments in the Head, where there is no 
Fever, but only a Stagnation in the Blood in fome 
of the final! Capillary or Hair-like Arteries. For 
Purging, in fuch Cafes, not only drains off Part of 
the fuperabundant Matter, but alfo by putting the 
Blood into a brisker Motion, caufes a Separation 
of its grofler Parts, fo that it moves with more 
Freedom and Eafinefs in all its Canals, and is 
thereby brought more readily to the Secretory 
Offices'. ' ■ ' ' . 

la Blooding Butin this Operation, as well as in Blooding, a 

the^Stren^h Part^cu^ar Regard ought to be had to the Strength 
of aHori?1 °f every Horfe, becaufethe Irritation that this kind 
to be re- of Phyfick makes in the Stomach and Guts, when 
gardecL is powerful, occafions fuch diforderly Agita- 

tions in the Blood and Spirits as caufe violent 
Sicknefs, attended with cold damp Sweats, and 
fometimes convulfive Motions: And all this I 
have feen frequently happen to Horfes while un¬ 
der this Operation $ and therefore they ougHt not 
only at that time to be carefully look’d after, but 
their Phyfick fhould be qualify *d with fuch Mix¬ 
tures as will prevent it from adhering too clofely to 
any Part of the Guts. 

But what relates to this, and all other Operations, 
will, I doubt not, be perform’d to the Farrier’s Sa¬ 
tisfaction in the Sequel of this Treatife, where 
all thofe genera} Rules fhall be iuftly and methodi¬ 
cally apply’d. 

CHAP. VI. 
> K', ■*" , 

Of the Fevers of Horfes in general. 

JNiffni' Ti/fO S T of thole who have treated of the Dif- 
pinion s 7^ cafes of Horfes, have defin’d a Fever to be 
concerning a preternatural Heat of the Blood: And the Sieur 
a evcr" Ae Soileyfell has compar’d it to the “ Ebullition of 

Wine in a Cask, where the Liquor being agita- 
*c ted3 heated, dilated, and fermented, and having 

** 1 ; u no 
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“ no Vent, breaks impetuoufly through all Ob- 
•* ftacles, fpreading its Steams and Vapours all 
“ around, and appears fo muddy, that we cannot 
“ difcern the leaf! Drop of Wine in the VeflH. 
“ But after thefe diforderly Motions, all the Im- 
4< purities that were in the Wine are feparated* 
« the Lees fall to the Bottom, a fort of Scum 
<c floats on the Top, and the Concavity of the 
“ Veflel is covered with a fort of crufty Subftance. 
This Comparifon between the State of the Blood 
and Wine, thus pent up in the Cask, is, according 
to that Author, a true Idea and Reprefentation of 
a Fever, which, as it is obvious to Senfe, will, no 
doubt, fatisfy a good many Readers $ but yet as 
the Agreement is only in fome few Circumftances, 
and not in the whole $, I fhali therefore give a fhort 
Account of a Fever, as it is fpunded on the Struc¬ 
ture of the Blood, and the Veflels in which it 

flows. 
But, flrft, it will be proper to diftinguifh be¬ 

tween a Fever that is Ample, and that which is 
complicated and accompany’d with fome other 
Difeafe. A Ample Fever conAfts only in the In- 
creafe of the Blood’s Velocity 5 that is to fay* 
when it tuns more fwiftly through all its Chan¬ 
nels than is ufual, but preserves an Uniformity in 
its Motion : Whereas a complicated Fever has, be¬ 
sides the Increafe of Motion in the Blood, feveral 
other Symptoms 5 and thefe Difeafes, which are the 
Concomitants of fuch Velocity in the Blood, are 
often the Caufe of thofe Fevers, in which the Mo¬ 
tion of the Blood is not regularly and uniformly 

-augmented, but is diforderly, admitting of divers 
Periods. 

The Blood, as all other Fluids, being made up 
pf liquid Parts, is therefore capable of being put 
into a more than ordinary Degree of Motion, both 
by external and internal Caufes $ when the Caufe 
happens to be Ample and external, as for Inftance, 
when the Blood is violently agitated and put in 
Motion by the Heat of the Sun, or by violent and 
exceflive Exercife, then the Fever will be only 
Ample; In fuch a cafe the Blood is pielted, and. 

A Fever 
explain’d* 
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like Wax, requires more Space in the Veflels, than 
when in its ordinary State 3 and likewife as it be¬ 
comes more thin and fluid its Motion increafes, 
which is obvious enough 3 becaufe all thin Li¬ 
quors will move with more Velocity and Swifr- 
nefs than thofe that are thick 5 and becaufe a Li¬ 
quor that is of a thin Texture will pafs through 
the fmalleft Veflels as well as through thofe that 
are more large, without any Oppofltion 3 there¬ 
fore all fuch Fevers are regular and uniform. But 
when a Fever proceeds from any ill Quality in the 
Blood, as for In ance, if the Blood be too thick 
or vifcid, fo as to occafion Obftru&ions in thofe 
Veflels that are the moft minute and fmall, the 
Blood being obftru&ed there, and meeting with 
Oppollt ion, muft needs occafion great Disorders, 
while it flows in greater Quantity than ordinary 
into particular Parts, and while it endeavours to 
find out proper Vents and Paflages for itfelf. 
Now in both thefe Cafes the glandular Difcharges 
muft, in a great Meafure, be hurt. But in thofe 
Fevers that are complicated fome of thofe Vents 
may be too much obftru&ed, while others are too 
free and open. And hence it is that Nature is fo 
much put to it in all Fevers 3 for in thofe that are 
the moft Ample fhe is overpower’d by a too great 
Quantity of Blood, occafion’d by its too great Ra- 
refa&ion, whereby it takes up more Space than 
ufual in all the Blood-veflels, and moves with fo 
much Rapidity as to.difcompofe the whole Body. 
And in thofe Fevers that proceed from vitiated 
Blood, and are the Effe£ls of fome other Difeafe, 
fhe is opprefs’d by violent Impulfes and irregular 
Difcharges, before the Blood can become of fuch 
a Texture and Make as to render it fit to pafs equal- 
ly into all Parts. 

tfaeir imme- And therefore it is to be oblerv’d, that whatever 
eiSer^too* Changes Blood undergoes in all the different 
greatThick- kinds of a Fever, fo long as the Difeafe lafts thefe 

0fTtkChanges muft have a Tendency either to an over- 
Blood, oran great Rare faff ion or Thinnefs, or elfe to an over- 
inequality great Thicknefs, or to an Inequality of the Sub- 
— s«b- ftance of the Blood, whereby fome Parts of it will 

pafs 
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pafs more eafily than others through the fmalleft 
Veffels; all which may at one time or other pro- 
duce the Symptoms common to all Fevers, to wit, 
a violent and exceflive Heat, and beating of the 
Arteries, &c. This is lo clear and evident, in cale 
of an over-great Rarefaction and Thinnefs of the 
Blood, that it needs no manner of Proof, iince Heat 
muft always be the Eftefl: of Motion. And on the 
other hand, when the Blood happens to be too much 
coagulated and thicken’d, and when it is rendered 
of too adhefive and gluey a Nature, whatever be the 
Figure and Size of its Particles, or whatever other 
Qualities may be in it, it mu ft certainly be ob- 
ftrufled in the fmalleft Paffiges 3 and thefe Oo- 
ftrufricns in the fmalleft Paffages muft give it a 
more than ordinary Degree of Motion in thofe Vef- 
fels that are large enough to receive it, and con- 
fequently its Heat muft alio be augmented. 

But this will be the more eafily underftood, if ™eratthe 
we confider that the Arteries which carry the biooci wiu 
Blood into all Parts, grow gradually fmaller the «ufe a Fe, 

further they advance from the Heart • and that 
there is a proportionably lefs Diftance between their 
Branches and towards their Extremities, the Dif¬ 
tance between thefe capillary Branches grows fti 11 
fmaller, refembling the little Filaments on the 
Leaves of Trees. It is alfo to be taken Notice of, 
that, according to the lateft Difcoveries, the Sum 
of all the Orifices of the fucceeding Branches of 
every Artery is larger than the Trunk from whence 
they arife, which muft be fo great a Benefit to Na¬ 
ture, that unlefs thole Veffels had been of fuch a 
Texture, it would have been impofiible for any 
animal Body to have been fupported under the leaft 
Diforder. But notwith(landing this wife Contri¬ 
vance, the Blood is ftill very liable to Obftruflion 
whenever it happens to be too thick or vifcid. And 
as all fuch Obftruftions muft rationally happen in 
thofe Parts where the Veffels are of the fmalleft 
Texture, that which flows in thofe that are lar¬ 
ger muft of confequence move with greater Rapi¬ 
dity 3 becaufe, as has been already hinted, when 
ft meets with Oppofition in its Courfe forwards, it 
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muft deviate in greater than ordinary Quantity, and 
with greater Force, into the neared lateral Bran¬ 
ches. 

Nature furnifhes us with few Similitudes that 
would be of any Service to illudrate this fort of 
Mechanilm, unlefs a general Refemblance could be 
fuflicient. Neither does Art aflift us otherwife 
than by Mathematical Experiments, which would 
not be eafily underdood but by thofe who have 
fome Infight into them. But that this may be 

An Obfer- made as plain as poflible, we fhall fuppofe an Artery 

fro^Wat™ t0 a which grows gradually fmaller 
Tuning according to the Number of Branches it fends forth. 
Pipes, &c. We mud alfo fuppofe this Pipe and all its Branches 

to be condantly filled with Water from fome Foun¬ 
tain, and this Water perpetually running from the 
main Trunk into all thefe Branches : We mud in 
like manner imagine the Extremities or Endings 
of thofe Branches to be fo fmail as to be eafily 
choak’d up with Sand or Clay, or any other kind of 
Matter $ and therefore when any fuch Matter hap¬ 
pens totally, or in part, to obdru6l one or more of 
thefe fmail Paffages, the Water meeting with Re- 
fidance is forced back again, and is taken up by 
thofeBranches that are the neared 5 fo the Branches, 
which are antecedent to thofe that are thusobdruc- 
ted, receive not only a more than ordinary Quan¬ 
tity of Water, but this Water is alfo increafed in 
its Motion in Proportion to the Force by which 
it is repuls’d 5 and likewife by that of the Water, 
which is antecedent to it, which being alfo in Mo¬ 
tion, mud redd its returning the fame Way it came $ 
and by giving a new Impetus to the Water thus re- 
pulfed, mud drive it with the greater Force into 
the lateral Branches. And this will appear dill 
more manifed from the Indance of a large Stone 
thrown into a very fmail Brook or Rivulet, which 
taking up fome Space, and dividing the Stream in 
the middle, the Water that runs on each fide will 
move with greater Rapidity than that which is ei¬ 
ther before or behind. 

From all which it is evident, that Obdru£lion$ 
jn the fmail Capillary Arteries^ as they are the 

Caufe 
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Caufe of a greater and more violent Motion of the 
Blood in thofe that are larger, muft occalion a Fe¬ 
ver 3 but efpecially as.fuch Motion may bring on. 
a fubfequent Rarefaction in the Blood 3 becaufe 
whatever agitates the Blood, and puts it in a more 
than ordinary Degree of Motion, mud occafion 
more frequent Centraftions of the Heart, and alfo 
of the Arteries, whereby the Blood muft, with¬ 
out doubt, be comminuted, and its Parts render’d 
more fmall. In like manner an over-great Rare¬ 
faction may be the Caufe of a Coagulation of the 
Blood 3 that is, when the Blood happens to be 
too much rarefy’d, as in the beginning of a legi¬ 
timate Fever, the thin Serum being expended in a 
greater than ordinary Quantity, will leave the re¬ 
maining Mafs thicker, and more unapt to Motion, 
whereby feveral Changes and Alterations may be 
reafonably expe&ed : And now ft nee the Extre¬ 
mities of the Veins which communicate with thofe 
of the Arteries, are but little different from the 
Arteries themfelves, fave only that they take a con¬ 
trary Courfe, and that the Blood mores in them 
backwards towards the Heart 3 whereas in the Ar¬ 
teries it moves from the Heart towards the Extre¬ 
mities : And as the Motion of the Blood in thefe 
fmall communicating Branches of the Veins is chief¬ 
ly owing to a continual Succeflion of Blood from 
the Arteries 3 when once therefore it gets into 
them, its Motion cannot be eaftly retarded, unlefs 
in the Extremities of the Limbs, where its Afcent 
upwards muft, no doubt, be a great Hinderance to 
it. And this is the Reafon why, in feveral kinds 
of Fevers, efpepially in thofe where the Blood 
happens to be of unequal Compofition, viz. 
when it is thicker in fome Parts than others, the 
Pulfation of the Arteries muft alfo be unequal 3 
becaufe while its grofler parts are detain’d in the 
fmalleft Veins and Arteries, the Blood muft move 
with more Velocity in fome of the other Veflels, 
for the Reafons already alledg’d 3 but as foon 
as this Lentor has work’d itfelf into the more 
capacious Veins, which grew wider the rearer 
they approach the Heart, and that a thinner and 

more 
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more attenuated Blood fupplies its place in thofe 
fmall Branches, then the Puliation becomes more 
moderate and uniform* and the Fever is remov’d 

at leaft for that Seafon. 
But in all Fevers whatfoever it is manifed, that 

the various Changes made in the Blood, whe¬ 
ther thefe are caufed by an over Rarefaction and 
Thinnefs, or an over Thicknefs, mult affeCf the 
Secretions $ but in thofe that are complicated, they 
mud: occafion fome of them to be too liberal* 
while others are too fparing; and may alfo occa- 
lion one Secretion at one time to be too open* and 

at another time too fparing. 
And thus far we may here advance concerning the 

may tTaf- Secretions, That in all fuch Fevers as proceed from 
feOedinFe-an over Rarefaction, the ferous part of the Blood 
vers. being then render’d more than ordinarily thin, mud 

needs go off in too great a Quantity, while the 
groder parts may be detain’d by the larger Veffels, 
which compofe the folid parts preffing upon thofe 
that are fmaller, efpecially towards their Entrance 
into the Glands 5 fo that by Virtue of a fuperior 
Weight in the larger Veffels, nothing but the thin¬ 
ner parts of the Serum can pafs through them, and^ 
that Expence of the thinner parts of the Blood* if 
it is not dop’d in due time, will leave the remain¬ 
ing Mafs too thick, whereby other Symptoms will 
be engender’d, and fuch as are common to Fevers 
of a more complicated kind ; And when fuch a 
Change happens, the Blood mud lofe its regular 
and uniform Motion, and the Difeafe will no lon¬ 
ger conditute one continued Fever of one Period 
only, but admit of divers Periods. 

Now when fuch a Change happens in any firnple 
Und continued Fever, or if this has been the State 
of the Fever from the beginning, the Secretions 
mud be irregular 5 for feeing the Entrance into all 
the Glands is not the fame, but that thefe Faffa- 
ges are of divers Capacities or Sizes, the parts of 
the Blood and Serum not being fufficiently commi¬ 
nuted, and render’d fo fmall as to enter into fh£ 
fmalled Secretory Offices* mud therefore* 
they meet with Opposition* and are dent’d A&~ 

1 
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mittance into them, enter in an over-great Quan¬ 
tity into thofe that are large enough to receive them. 
And thus we may eafily form an Idea how feveral 
Ferments may be engender’d in the Body during 
the Continuance of fuch Fevers, efpecially if it be 
confider’d, as was obferved in another Place, that 
a Liquor confiding but of few Principles may, by 
their various Combinations, produce a great Varie¬ 
ty of different Liquors. And therefore fince the 
Blood is a Fluid confiding of different Princi¬ 
ples, and undergoing fo many different Changes, 
while its Secretions are thus diflemper’d and irre¬ 
gular, it may, no doubt, be fo fermented by its 
various Mixtures, as to occafion all thofe evil Symp¬ 
toms, which are difcovered in the Animal Body, 
while Nature is endeavouring to throw off what 
is offenfive and burdenfome to her. 

After this fhort Account of Fevers in general, it 
follows that we take Notice of their feveral kinds, 
as they have been diftingui filed by their different 
Names and Appellations, wherein we fliall deviate 
as little as pofiible from the Method of thofe who 
have gone before us, that fuch as have been ufed 
to the Writings of Solleyfell, Marram, or any other 
of that Tribe, may not be too much bewilder’d by 
the Perufd of what they fliall here find new upon 
the Subject. 

We have already divided a Fever into that which The cUffo- 
is fimple, and of one Period only, and that which FeversTd° 
is complicated and accompany’d with fome other 
Difeafe. Under which Divifion may be reduced 
all forts of Fevers, but a fimple Fever Hands fin- 
gly byitfelf, and is that which, properly fpeaking, 
conftitutes a true Fever 5 and therefore all Fevers 
may be termed, more or lefs, Simple, as they are 
made up of fewer or more Symptoms $ for the fewer 
Symptoms there are in any Fever, any fuch Fever 
will be the more fimple, and will approach the 
nearer to that which confifts only in the regular 
Augmentation of the Blood’s Motion : And on the 
other hand, the more Symptoms there are in any 
Fever, it will be the more complicated, and par¬ 
ticipate the more of otho: Difeafes, All therefore 
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that fhall be fa id concerning the particular Fevers of 
Horfes, fhall be reduced to thofe that are termed 

Jitnple and continued Fevers, Heftick Fevers, putrid 
Fevers, and thofe that are called Pejhlential Fevers * 

and ladly, all fuch as are intermitting,, whether 
thefe be Qubtidian, Tertian or Quartans. As for 
thofe proper to the Seafons, viz. the Autumnal 
and Vernal Fevers, &c. which Markham has taken 
Notice of, they may be reduced to one or more of 
the above-mentioned kinds, though perhaps not 
with refpe£l to their whole Complex Symptoms, 
and indeed inthatSenfe there is no Fever dire&ly 
the fune, but may vary in fome Circumftances: 
For feeing the Bodies of all Animals are compoun¬ 
ded and made up of Veffels which are infinitely 
numerous, and are infinitely different in Size and 
Magnitude • and as the Fluids contain’d in thefe 
Veffels are capable of different Changes and Mo¬ 
difications, it cannot therefore be expected but the 
fame kind of Fever may have different Symp* 
toms in one Horfe from what they are in another 5 
and this Variation may be in Proportion to the 
Size and Make of the condiment Veffels of diffe¬ 
rent Horfes, &c. But if the Farrier will only en¬ 
deavour after a competent Skill in the Animal Oe- 
conomy, he will be the better able to fuit his Me- 
thods of Cure to the feveral Indications that may 
proceed from any fuch Variety. 

CHAP, VII. 

Of a fimple continued Fever. 
\ ^ 

A finale le- HlS fort of Fever is not the lead commoii 
gel“tc A among Horfes, neither is it very difficult, but 

may be eafily cured, efpecially in the Beginning. 
It confifts in an equable Augmentation of the 
Blood’s Velocity, as has already been obferv’d, 

'“The Caufcs and may proceed from divers Caufes : As firfi, 
thei^ot, from Riding in very hot and dry Weather 5 for 

by that means the Blood being once fet in Motion, 
it 
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it thereby becomes rarefy’d, and the external Heat 
contributes to keep up both the internal Heat and 
RarefaCtion thereof. 

Secondly 1 This Fever is fometimes brought on 
Horfes by turning them out to Grafs in hot and 
dry Weather, and into fmall Incloflires* where there 
is but little Air, and where there is not fome con¬ 
venient Shade to cover them from the fcorching 
Heat of the Sun. 

Thirdly y The eating of hot and fpirituous Herbs, 
or other Food, that communicate too great a Heat 
and Warmth to the Blood (efpecially until a Horle. 
has been habituated to fuch Feeding) will be the 
Caufe of fuch a Fever. ^ 

Fourthly, This fort of Fever is fometimes caufed 
by bleeding Horfes in the Heat of the Sun in the 
hot Sealon, without houling them 5 becauie, during 
the time of the Operation, the Blood is put into 
a greater Motion than before 3 and that new Mo¬ 
tion is further increafed and kept up by the ad¬ 
ditional Heat of the Weather, as has been obfer- 
ved : And this may be illuftrated by the common 
EffeCts of Fire under a Pot or Kettle, where the 
Heat of the Water increafes more in the fame 
fpaces of Time, according to the Degrees of its 
Motion, tho’ the Fire be not increafed. 

Fifthly, External Cold will fometimes bring on 
fuch a Fever by hindring Perfpiration, efpecially 
when its EffeCts are hidden 3 for in fuch a Cafe 
the Quantity of the Blood muff be fuddenly in¬ 
creafed, and that Increafe will be followed by an 
immediate and fpeedy Rarefaction of the Blood. 

And here it may be obferved, with refpeft to HcwGWes 
Qiufes and Effecls, that the fame Caufe will fome- 
times produce different Effects 3 and the fame Ef- diftinguifh- 

feci will often proceed from different Caufes, as cd. 
in the Inftance laft mentioned: For Cold, when 
its Effecls are hidden and univerfal, will caufe a 
fudden RarefaCtion in the Blood, by obftruCting 
moft of the Paffages of Perfpiration 3 but when 
it is partial or gradual, it will have a diffe¬ 
rent EffeCt. But "the different ErfeCts which we 
obferve from the fame Caule, or the fame EfFeCl, 

M proceeding 
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proceeding from feemingly oppofite Caufes, may 
only arife from the different Degrees of Efficacy 
in the Caufes themfelves, whereof we cannot he 
exaft and competent Judges, efpecially as they are 
exerted on the animal Body, which is infinitely 
various in its Compofition and Strudiure 5 and 
moreover as thefe Caufes are alfo complicated $ 
and therefore when we fpeak of different Effects, 
proceeding from the fame Caufe, and Vice verfa of 
the fame Effecl, proceeding from different and 
©ppofite Caufes, we are to be underftood, not in an 
abllraCled philofophical Senfe, but as this is mod: 
obvious to our common Apprehenfions of Things, 
which Difference we fhall endeavour to account 
for in the moft rational Way we are able, and that 
as often as we /hall find occafion. 

But, Laftly, If the Affections of Horfes can be 
enough permanent and Lifting, fo as to bring on 
Difeafes, according to fome Writers, fuch a Fever 
as this we are treating of, may take its Beginning 
Irom Rage and Fury, fince nothing contributes 
more to the Rarefaction of the Blood, and the In-* 
creafe of its Motion. And therefore thofe Horfes 
who have felt the Pleafures of Love, and have 
been afterwards retrain’d from Copulation, but 
yet have had Mares frequently expos’d to them, 
mu ft be moft in danger from fuch Caufes. 

Tf’e %ns ^ut we fhall now proceed to the Signs, which 
lwmplC in a fimPIe and continued Fever are violent Heat 

and Fullnefs of the Veffels, which will even ap¬ 
pear to tne Eye. A beating of the Heart and 
Flanks without Intermiifion, a Drinels on the* 
Roof of the Mouth and Palate, with a Roughnefs 
on the 1'ongue, continual WatchfuJlnefs and Rei\- 

, leffnefs, infomuch that if a Horfe be fcizM in the 
Field, be will be perpetually moving from Place 
to Place, going often to the Water, but not being 
able to drink, he will finell at the Ground in 
many Places without Feeding, but difcovering a 
great Delicacy from the want of Appetite : And if 
a Horfe in fuch a Condition happens to be in the 
Stable, the fame Signs will alfo be apparent 5 and 
be will, moreover, be apt to ftrike at any one that 

comes 
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comes near him, tho’ at other times tradable and 
eafy. , 

But here I muA alfo take Notice, as concerning in what 
the Signs, that nothing is more to be carefully ^ea£n”e'to 
look’d into than they, becaufe the fame common be diftin- 
Signs are often exhibited in Difeafes that are dif~ guifli’d. 
ferent, and require a different Method of Cure. 
But this is not fo confpicuoiis in other Diftem- 
pers as in Fevers, for which Reafon the Far¬ 
rier muff always have Recourfe to the Caufes, 
whereby he will be the better able to form a 
right Judgment; and that this may become the 
more eafy to him, we fhall go over thofe Signs 
more particularly, as they arife from common 
Effeds, but are produc’d of their proper Caufes, 
and may therefore be diftinguifh’d from the fame 
Appearances in more complicated Fevers. 

Firji then it may be obferv’dy that Heat, and 
beating at the Heart and Flanks, is a Sign com¬ 
mon to all Fevers. But in a Fever that is fimple, 
the Heat is permanent and the Pullations regular 5 
whereas in a Fever that is complicated, neither the 
Heat nor Pulfations are regular, but are fometimes 
more, fometimes lefs obfervable 5 and in fome, as 
in intermitting Fevers, the Difeafe goes quite off, 
and only returns at certain Times. 

Secondly, In a fimple Fever, the Drinefs on the 
Roof of the Mouth and Palate, and the parch’d 
Roughnefs of the Tongue, are perceivable from 
the firft Appearances of the Difeafe, as they pro¬ 
ceed from an over-great Expence of the thinner 
Parts of the Serum 5 but in other Fevers thefe 
Signs are not lo fuddenly exhibited. 

Thirdly, Tho’ other Fevers may be accompanied 
with want of Appetite, yet this Sign feems more 
peculiar to fimple Fevers, being the conftantEffed 
of an over-great Rarefidion and Thinnefs of the 
Blood, whereby it takes up more Space in all the 
Veffels of the Stomach, even fo as fometimes to 
occafion Inflammation 5 and this Diflention of the 
Veffels mufl take off the Senfation of Hunger, and 
create a Loathing, which is alfo the Reafon why, 
notwithftanding that the Heat and Parchednefs 

M z makes 
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makes a Horfe third: often in this kind of Fever, 
yet he drinks but little at a time. 

Fourthly, The fame Plenitude of the VefTels in 
the Stomach, as alfo in the circumjacent Parts, .viz. 

the Pleura and M dr iff 5 and moreover in the Lungs 
themfelves, is the Caufe of the heaving of the 
Flanks, whereby the Lungs are prefs’d too dole 
on all Sides, upon which the Paffages of Re- 
fpiration become obftrudled 5 whereas in other 
Cafes the fame Signs may be exhibited from the 
want of Spirits, by which Means the Aftion of the 
Mufcles, which elevate and deprefs the Thorax, 
muft be hinder’d 3 but this may be eaflly diL 
tinguifh’d, by an Infenfibility and Liftleffnefs to 
Motion j as may alfo an Inflammation of the Lungs 
or Pleura, from the manifeft Signs of iniupportable 
Pain, as fhall be obferv’d in its proper Place. 

Fifthly, Albeit Pain is a Sign common to feveral 
kinds of Fevers, yet it is more violent in this than 
in any other, as the Pain proceeds from an over 
Plenitude and Fullnefs of the Veflels 3 and there¬ 
fore when we obfcrve a Horfe apt to fhrink or 
flrike, as often as any one comes near him, but 
efpecially upon offering to touch his Back, we may 
fuppofe this to be occaflon’d from Pain in the Back 
and Loins, ariflng from an over Diftention of the 
short a, or great Artery, that Veffel lying open and. 
unguarded, and having no Store of Muicles to in- 
viron and fupport it. rLhe Farriers oftentimes,, in 
this fort of Fever, when they cbferve a Herfe un¬ 
willing to have any one lay Hands on his hind 
Parts, believe it to be the Sign of a fway’d Back, 
and make their Applications accordingly. But we 
ihall have an Opportunity of putting them right in 
this Particular hereafter. 

Laftly, The conftant Watchfulnefs and Reftleff- 
nefs, which is fo obfervable, and feems, in a great 
Meafure, peculiar to a Ample Fever, is alfo the re- 
fult of a very great Rarefaclion and Thinnefs of 
the Blood, the animal Spirits will therefore be the 
piore eaflly feparated from foloofe a Texture, and 
the Veflels being at the fame time full, mull 
therefore prefs upon the Nerves, cauflng a con¬ 

tinual 
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tinual Flux and Reflux of the faid Spirits, from 
whence mud undoubtedly proceed Watchfulness 
and Reflleffnefs. But in Fevers of another Kind, 
thefe Signs feldom or never go together 5 but if a 
Horfe be watch !ul, he is, perhaps, at the lame 
time fluggiih and heavy 5 or it a Horfe be reftlefs, 
and fometimes in a moving Poflure, he does not 
continue long fo, but becomes dull and unatlive by 
Intervals, elpecially if the Blood is of unequal 
Fluidity 5 for in fuch a Cafe, when the vifcid and 
tenacious Parts are got into the fmall Hair-like 
Veffels of the Brain, there nmft at that time be a 
very fmall Quantity of animal Spirits feparated 
from it $ but when the more fluid Parts take Place 
in thofe Veffels, perhaps an over-great Quantity 
may be fecern’d, and then the Difeafe will re- 
iemble that of a fimple and continued Fever, ex¬ 
cepting only that thefe Symptoms are not, as in a 
fimple Fever, of any long Continuance, but foon 
change into others. And therefore fince the fame 
Difeafe will often put on different Appearances, the 
Farrier can never be too careful in examining into 
every Circumflance, that he may not raftfly ad- 
minifier his Cures upon every flight Obfervation, 
as is too common, but wait till the Diflemper 
gives Indications of what is truly neceffary to be 
done. 

Having thus laid down the Caufes and Signs of a 
fimple and continued Fever, together with the 
Way and Manner by which it may be diflinguifil’d 
from other Fevers, it remains that we go on to the The Cure 
Method of Cure, wherein we are principally to of a fimple 
obferve, that fince there can be no Accidents in 
this fort of Fever, but what depend upon the 
Augmentation of the Blood’s circular Motion 5 and 
while in this State, the Blood is not fuppos’d to be 
any wife, or, at lead, but little vitiated 5 thofe 
things are only to be done, or adminifterVI, 
that will leffien the faid Motion, and bring the 
Blood to a more quiet and fedate State} and, in 
order thereunto, Blooding is, in the firft Place, to 
be prefer’d. After Blooding, recourfe muft be 
had to Clyfters, and to all fuch Things as will juft 

M 3 keep 
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keep the Body cool and open, for by this Method 

alone a Ample Fever is to be cured. 
Firjl, As to the Blooding, if it be in Summer, 

while the Horfe is at Grafs, he ought to be 
hous’d 5 and if the Symptoms are not very urgent, 
the Cool of the Morning is the bell and propereft 
Time for the Operation, becaufe the external 

Heat contributes very much to the Increafe of this 
Diftemper, qr may be the principal Caufe of it 
lifter Blooding, as we have already obferv’d, be¬ 

caufe of the Blood’s being put into a quicker Mo¬ 
tion during the Operation : But this ought not to 

deter the Pra£litioner, for if a Horfe be kept cool 
after it, any Symptoms that can arife from it will 
foon ceafe, and will be quickly follow’d by a flower 
Motion in the Blood $ and this is manifeft, becaufe 
we often obferve fuch Fevers, efpecially in Horfes 

of a rare and delicate Make,, terminate in an He- 
morrhagy of Blood. ; . . : , > '* 

His Feeding mull be moderate, during the 
whole Courfe of his Sicknefs $ for, indeed, no¬ 
thing contributes more to the leflening of this Dif¬ 
temper than Abflemioufnefs 5 and what Food is 
given him, fhould be mix’d with the Leaves of 

Vines, Strawberries and Sorrel, and fuch other 
Things as are cooling 5 for if the Fever be very 

flrong upon him, nothing will relifh but what has 
a grateful Coldnefs in it. The fame kind of 
Things may be alfo boil’d in Water, with a little 
Oatmeal ftrow’d upon it, for his ordinary Drink 5 
and fometimes two or three Drams of Sal Prunella, 
or purify’d Nitre, may be diflolv’d in bis Water, 
which, during the Fever, ought to be always 
warm. ? , , , 

v, For the Heat and Drinefs of the Mouth, fo 
much Vinegar or Verjuce, mixt with fome Water, 
as will give it a grateful Souriflmefs and Rough- 

nefs upon, the Palate, fweetned with Honey, will 
be very proper. The bell way to ufe it, is by dip¬ 

ping a Rag ty’d round the end of a Stick into this 
Liquor, with which the Tongue and Roof of the 

Mouth may be cool’d and gently rub’d feveral 

times in a Day. A feverifli Horfe will hereby 
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be inuch refrefh’d and difpos’d to Reft and Quiet 3 

but if thofe Parts are become crufty and very 
bard, the Vinegar or Verjuice may be ufed without 

the Mixture of Water. 
If the Praflitioner obferves the lick Horfe to be 

coftive, which is very common in this Kind of 
Fever, and proceeds from the fame Caufe that oe~ 
callous Heat and Drinefs of the Mouth 5 the Horfe’s 
Body muff then be open’d by fome Emollient 
Glyfter, for purging Drenches are in this Cafe of 
dangerous Confequence 3 becaufe, while the Blood 

is thus violently in Motion, a, Stimulus made in the 
Guts, by a Medicin of rough Operation, will be 

apt to determine the Blood into thofe Parts in an 
over-great Quantity, fo as either to occafion a 
Superpurgation or an Inflammation, which may be 

follow’d with a Gangrene. 
But in all fuch Cafes, before Clyfters are admi- 

nifter’d, the Farrier fhould fir ft (his Hand and 
Arm being anointed with Oil or Hog’s-lard) rake 
the Horfe, and bring out as much of the harden’d 
Excrements as he can conveniently come at, after 
which he may injedl his Glyfter, for which Purpofe 
every Farrier ought to provide a large Syringe, a 

Horn being but of little Ufe, as it feldotn con¬ 
veys the Glyfter further than the ftreight Gut 3 and 

becaufe the Guts of a Horfe are not only very 
large, but of confiderable Length, even from the 
undermoft Valve downwards, the Quantity ought 

at leaf! to be two Quarts, for otherwife it muff 
have but little Efficacy, unlefs it be made up of 
fuch Things as are of very powerful Operation, 
which are but feldom to be meddled with, and 

then in fome very uncommon Cafes. 
And therefore the Clyfters that are to be made 

ufe of in fimple Fevers, ought to be compos’d of 
emollient Herbs or Flowers, fome few Seeds that 

are proper to rarefy and expel the Wind, by 
which means the Dung becomes loofe, and falls off 
the more eafily from its Adhefions. A moderate 
Quantity of Oils, or any other gre'afy Subftance, 
which contributes alfo to the fame purpofe, by lu¬ 

bricating thofe Paffiges, and rendering them glib 
M 4 and 
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and flippery 5 and when a Stimulus is requir’d, a 
purging Medicin of more or leis Efficacy may be 

mixed with it, as fhall be judg’d neceffary, accor¬ 

ding to the following Method. 
“ Take Mallows and Marfh-mallows, of each 

« a large Handful, Camomile , half a Hand- 
ful, Fennel-Seeds bruis’d , three Drams, or 

“half an Ounce, boil them in three Quarts of 

“ Water till one Quart be confum’d, drain the 
<c Decoftion thro’ a Sieve, and diffolve it in three 
“ Ounces of Lenitive Eledtuary, and a quarter of 

“ a Pound of HogVlard, Oil, or Butter.” This 
muft be given Blood-warm, holding the Tailclofe 
to his Fundament. If there be Signs of Inflamma¬ 
tion in the Guts which may be fufpedfced when 
the Fever is very drong, the Excrements ex¬ 
ceeding hard and black, and when the Horfe 
Brains often to dung, and is in miferable Pain 
withal; in fuch a Cafe may be added an Ounce 
and a half, or two Ounces of the Sal Polychrejlum, 
which will diffolve in the Decodlion 5 or an Ounce 
of Cream of Tartar, and two Drams of Salt Petre, 

or Sal PrunelU ; thefe will not only allay the Heat, 
but make the Clyderfomewhat more purgative. 

This Clyfter may be repeated once a Day, or, at 

lead, until the Fever abates, or that the Horfe be¬ 

comes orderly in his Body. 
i It may be obferv’d, as to the Compofition of 
fuch Clyders, that any of the emollient Herbs, as 
Pellitory, Mercury, &c. or the Flowers and Leaves of 
Melilot, the Leaves of Violets, and in the Room of 
Fennel-Seeds, thofe of Dill, Anife and Carraways 
may be fubdituted, and will fuit the fame Inten¬ 

tions. Broths may be alfo fubdituted in the 
room of fuch Compofitions, efpecially when thefe 
Ingredients cannot be had in due time. 

But if a Clyfler of more immediate Efficacy be 

requir’d, a Handful of common Salt may be 
added 5 or indead of the Lenitive EleBuary, three 
or four Ounces of the vomiting Wine, known by 
the Name of Vinwn Benedittum, may be mix’d with 

the DccofHon 5 but thefe Alterations will feldom 

be'neceffary, unlefs to Horfes who are very hard 
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to be work’d on 3 there being nothing further re¬ 
quir’d by Clyfters in a Ample Fever, than keeping 
the Body moderately open, that Nature may have 
her free Courfe, and not differ by ObdruChons in 

the firft Paffages. 
Care muft alfo be taken to keep the Fores open 

by condant drefdng, tho’ that ought not to be 
more than what is ufual at other times 5 neither 
fhould his clothing be augmented, or any thing be 
mven that will fuddenly promote Sweat 3 becaule 
mod, or all fuch things are apt to cad off the 
thinner Farts of the Serum only 5 and a Fever, that 

is truly Ample, feldom ends by any of thofe Dif- 
charges, but wears off infen Ably by a gradual 
Abatement 3 and it is to be obferv d, that a Ample 

Fever, as fuch is but of diort Continuance, and in 
a few'Days either begins to wear off in the Manner 
iud mentioned 3 or elfe it puts on other Appea¬ 

rances 3 and if it gives Signs of Conco&ion, either 
by Urine, or by a Tendency to fweat, it is no 
more to be treated as a Ample Fever, but as one 

that is more or lefs complicated 3 and then Medi¬ 
ans that promote Sweat are very proper, fuch as 

will be prefcrib’d in the enfuing Chapter, 

CHAP. VIII. 
Of cl putrid Fever. 

AS the Fever we have treated of in the fore¬ 
going Chapter is Ample and uniform, that 

which comes here under our ConAderation is of a 
complicated kind, and, for the mod part, proves 

fatal to Horfes 3 for as in a Ample Fever there is 
only a Rarefaction of the Humours, in this there 

are, beAdes the Augmentation of the Motion of 
the Blood, fome evil Qualities ingender’d in it, 
which require a conAderable time before they can 
be removed, and during the Continuance thereof. 

Nature oftentimes Anks under her Burden 3 and 
the greater mud be the Danger in Brute Creatures, 

as they are not under the Guidance of Reafon. 
, .' — ■ - 1 Putrid 
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The Caufe Putrid Fevers, and all Fevers of a complicated 
cf a putrid kind, are more incident to young Horfes than 

Iever" thofe who are advanc’d to their Primes and to 
fome more than others even in their Colt-Age, 
which, according to the befl Authors, is, by reafon 
the Blood of all young Animals is apt to be of un¬ 
equal Fluidiry, as no,t having been fufficiently com¬ 

minuted by frequent Circulations thro’ the 
Lungs 5 and therefore it will be the more ready, 
upon any Change, either to putrify, or, atleaft, to 
put on the Appearances of Putrefa&ion. And as 
the Appetites of young Horfes are flrong and vi¬ 

gorous, they are apt to over-gorge themlelves, and 
oftentimes too with unwhol/otne Food, begetting 
Crudities in the Stomach, by which means the 

Chyle is contaminated, and the Blood, for the 
moft part, render’d more grofs and vifcid. This 

alone is fufficient to bring on a putrd Fever j but 
more efpecially if a' Horfe happens to be put to 
violent Labour, or hard Riding, before his Body 

is prepar’d for it, either by moderate Feeding, 
moderate Exercife, or proper Phyfick 5 for when 
the Blood is once put into a more than ordinary 

Motion, while in this una&ive State, anyonemuif 
then eafily conceive what great Diforder mull 
needs happen to that Animal. 

Cold taken abroad in the Night, or in un« 
wholfome toggy Weather (when a Horfe has been 
us d to warm and delicate Keeping) will, by flop¬ 

ping the Paflages of Perfpiration, bring on fuch a 
Fever, efpecially where there is a grofs Habit • for 

in fuch a Cafe the Blood cannot be fo fuddenly 
srarefy’d, as to conflitute one of a'more limple 

kind y and the lame may happen from feveral 
other Caufes, which I /hall not detain the Reader 
with at prefent. 

The 5ig:is. The Signs are thofe which it has in common 

with all other Fevers, to wit, inordinate Heat, a 

calmminefs and parchednefs in the Mouth, a hea¬ 
ving and beating of the Flanks $ but this is not re¬ 
gular,; as in a fimple Fever, but is fometimes more, 

iometimes lets, according as the Fever' is more or 

lefs upon him 5 and whereas in a limple legitimate 

' ' * . ■' 1 Fever 
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Fever a Horfe is watchful and reftlefs, in this he is, 

for the mo ft part,' una£live and dull, hangs his 
Head, takes no Notice of any one that comes 
near him, his Body fhakes and quivers, and he reels 

as he offers to walk $ and this proceeds from a 
Paucity or Oppreftion of the animal Spirits. < 

In order to the Cure, the fame Evacuations are The Cure of 

to be made as is ufual in a continued Fever; vit. ^pu«id 

Blooding, and Purging by Clyfters j for as in a ever° 
fimple Fever the Blood may be render’d more 
thick by leffening the Quantity thereof 5 fo in a 
putrid Fever alfo the Blood becomes more attenua*- 

ted and thin, by having more Room given it in the 
Weffels, whereby its Motion becomes alfo more 
uniform 5 fo that fomewhat maft, of confequence, 
be abated from the Diftemperj but yet as it is 

grofs and vifcidfor the moft parr, it will be apt to 
require more frequent and repeated Circulations, 

than,.perhaps, can be perform’d without wafting 

and deftroying the Body, to bring it into fuch an 
equable Mixture as is neceffary toHealth; and there¬ 
fore beftdes thefe Univerfals, fuch things ought alfo 

to be adminifter’d as may conduce to the attenua¬ 
ting the Blood, and help to bring it to fuch a 
Texture and Make as will render it fit to pafs 
equally into all its proper Channels, and from 
thence to have its morbifick Matter thrown off in 
fuch Proportions, and by fuch Secretions, as are 

moft agreeable to Nature. 
For which purpofe all fuch things as promote 

the Difcharges by Sweat and Urine are very pro¬ 
per $ and therefore when a Horfe labours under 
this Fever, purify VI Nitre or Sal Prunellce fhould be 
diffolv’d in his Water, or that To much recom¬ 
mended by the Seiur de So'leyfell, which he calls a 

Febrifuge, maybe given him to drink, 
1 <{ Put a Quart of Water, with two Ounces of 
“ Salt of Tartar, in a Brazen Pot, with a Cover, 
“ and fet it over the Fire till the Salt be diffolv’d, 
ct then pour the Water into a Pail, and after the 
“ fame manner diffolve an Ounce of Sal Jrmoniaci\ 
‘‘ beaten to Powder in another Quart of Water 5 

^ mix this laft Solution with the former, and fill 
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H up the Pail with common Watery and if your 
11 Horfe refufe to drink it* add a little Barley- 
“ Flower to qualify the unpleafant Tade.” This 

will not only help to allay the excedi ve Heat, but 
contribute to promote both Sweat and Urine. 

But if there be Signs of Concodlion, which 

may be difcover’d by an Increafe of the Fever, and 
by a Cloud or Sediment in his Urine, which may 
be preferv’d in a glaz’d Pan for that purpoie 5 then 

the following Cordial may be given him. 
Take of the diddl’d Waters of Carduus, 

<L Scabious and Marigolds three Pints 5 or in head 
u of them, the fame Quantity of Milk-Water, 
ct which may be had of any Apothecary, and will 

cc anfwer the End as well , diffolve in it an Ounce 
of Mithridate, and give it in a Horn, after 

** which let him be well cloth’d ; and when he be- 
c£ gins to fweat plentifully, let him have a Draught 

cc of warm Water, with a fmall Mixture of White- 
4f Wine in it. 

During the whole Courfe of the Fever, a Horfe 
ought to be wellrub’d, that thePafuiges of Perfpi- 
ration may be kept as free and open as pofiible 5 and 
that the Blood, which is apt to languifh in the 
fmall Veffels towards the Skin, may be forwarded. 
Care ought alfo to be taken of his Mouth, to 

keep it clean and moid, according to the Method 

already laid down. 
And becaufe a Horfe cannot vomit by convul- 

£ve Throws, as fome other Animals, yet as Vo¬ 
miting is proper, not only in this, but in mod or 
all complicated Fevers, thofe Helps which the 

Practice of experienc’d Farriers have fubdituted 
may be made ufe of 5 and therefore half an Ounce 
of Affa Fcetida} and the fame Quantity of Savin, put 
up in a Rag, may be ty’d to his Bit, Pollipody of 
the Oak, green Juni.per-wood, Horfe-radifh, or 

any thing elfe that is of a hot and ungrateful Tade, 
fatten’d to his Bit, will have the fame EffeSh 
This may be done for the Space of an Hour once a 
Day, efpecialiy in the Beginning of the Fever, 

which will anfwer fome of the Intentions of Vo¬ 

miting. For by draining to cough, vomit, and 
’■ freeze. 
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fneeze, which happens on the ufe of fuch things 
the whole Body is affuated and Ihook, and there¬ 
by a great deal of the Lentor may undoubtedly be 
fqueez’d thro’ the fmalleft Veffels, which cannot 
but be a great Relief, and may often bring the 
Difeafe to a more fpeedy Solution. But altho 
chewing Balls, &c. may be thus ufeful in a Fever* 
where there is a Lentor and Slownefs of the 
Blood in the fmall Arteries, yet ^they cannot be 
proper in a fimple and legitimate Fever, notwith¬ 
standing they have the Authority of Solleyjell to 
fupport their Ufe, becaule fuch Braining may have 
a Tendency to llir the Blood too much, which is 
fuppos’d to be in an over-great Hurry already. 

Laflly, If the Fever ends with a Defluxion of 
Rheum from the Mouth and Note, as is not very^ 
uncommon in fuch Cafes $ u Boil a Handful ot 
“ Red-rofe Leaves in a Quart of Water $ and 
“ when the Decoction begins to cool, diiTolve in 
tc it an Ounce of Diafcordium, to be given as a 
“ Drench. This being repeated for two or three 
“ Days fucceffively, will digeft that Humour, and 
<c dry it up by degrees. 

CHA P. IX. 

Of fefiilenual Fevers. 

UNDER this Title may be included all thole 
kind of Fevers that have a high Degree of 

Malignity in them, and of iuch are many of the 
Sickneffes peculiar to fome Sealons. But when 
they amount to a Plague or Murrain, tne whole 
Mafs of Blood becomes fo fuddenly vitiated, that 
they generally prove Mortal before any Helps can 
be given them, there being no time left lor the 
due Operation of the common Means. 

Thole which are of the ordinary Kind differ T^Caufc 
only in degree from other Malignant fevers, haW^ Kvcr*. 
ving in common with them the fame Lentor of 
Blood, and oftentimes proceed from the fame 

C * / Caufes, 
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Caufes, as the eating of unwholfome Food, but efpe- 
daily fuch Herbs as are of a cold vifeid Nature^ 
and are therefore apt to beget Crudities $ or from 
the Excefs of Exercife upon a full Body, and the 
like, which, in the Frocefs of the Difeale, brings 
on Symptoms that bear an Affinity to thofe which 

are obfervable in the Plague. But when the 

Plague actually feizes Horfes, the Effe&s are fo 
fudden, that it can be attributed to no other 

Caufe than fome Diftemperature in the Elements, 
or Infedion from thofe who are already feiz’d with 
the Diftemper$ and whatever be the Nature of 

thofe Infedions, whether they proceed from cor- 
rofive Ferments, or from any other Caufe, their 

Operations are fo fudden, that they feem to bring 
the Blood into an immediate, and almoft univerfal 
Stagnation, which EfFeds may be accounted for 

in the fame Manner as is ufual in the Operation of 

Poifons 5 and, excepting in fome few Circum- 
ftances* require the fame Method of Cure. 

As for the Signs, they are not unlike thofe of 
putrid and malignant Fevers, only that there is a 
greater Stupidity, and, for the moft part, a fwelling 

and Inflammation of the Kernels about the Throat, 
proceeding from a Stagnation of the Juices in 

thofe fmall Veflels 5 and when the Difeafe is very 
violent, a vaft Quantity of Water runs from the 
Eyes, and a yellowifh Matter diftills from theNofe, 

and fometimes from the Mouth alfo, being fome- 
times ropy and mix’d with Blood$ the Eyes are 
like wife inflam’d, and a clammy Sweat hangs on 
his Ears. 

As to the Cure, becaufe this Di{temper, for the 
moft part, proves mortal, and that of a fudden,' 

proceeding from an over Diftention of the fmall 
Blood-Veflels of the Brain, caufing apopledick 
Diforders 5 therefore the Neck-Vein muft imme¬ 

diately be open’d, and foon after a Clyfter is to be 
adminifter’d, and fuch an one as will be of fome 

Efficacy, for which purpofe we recommend the 
following. 
^ O 

4‘ Take of Marfh-mallows two Handfuls, Rue 
one Handful, one bitter Apple, boil them in five 

“ Pints 
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64 Pints of Water to two Quarts $ mix with the 
44 Decodtion two Ounces of the Powder, or Species 
“ calPd Hiera Pier a, with four Ounces of Oil or 
44 Hog’s-lard. 

This may be once or twice repeated 5 but if the 
morbifick Matter happens to be call out by Impof- 
tumation upon any Part that is fafe, the ufe of 
Clyders may then be laid adde, unlefs the Oppref- 
fion and the other bad Symptoms continue/and 
that there are not to be feen in the Horfe’s Pifs the 
Appearances of a Change and Solution of the 
Difeafe 5 in this Cafe milder Gliders, fuch as may¬ 
be made of Broth, or Water-gruel, with three or 
four Ounces of common Treacle, may be of no 
fmall Service, as they will be the Means to leffen 
that Oppreflion. 

But befides thefe Evacuations, there mud be a 
conftant ufe of Internals (tor luch are very much 
requir’d in all pedilential Difeafes) and for this 
Intention the mod powerful Counter-poifons are 
edeem’d the mod proper, fuch as Venice-Treade, 
Mithridate, London-Treade, Pills or Powders made 
of the Roots of Gentian, white Dittany, Bidorr, 
Tormentil, Vtrginia-Snake-Root, Zedoary, Contrq- 

yerva, and the like; but thofe things not being 
r always in readinefs, I fhall therefore take another 

Opportunity to give fome Directions concerning 
their Preparation $ and therefore we fhall in the 
mean while content ourfelves with fuch things as 
may be had at any time. 

44 Take the didil’d Waters of Carduus, Queen 
44 of the Meadows, Water Germander and Mart- 
4< golds, of each a Quart 5 or indead of the did 
<l til’d Waters, take a large Handful of each of 
44 thefe, infufe them in four Quarts of boiling 
44 Water. Give your Horfe two Pints of this In- 
41 fufion every Day, with half an Ounce of Venice- 

“ Treade or Mithridate diflblv’d in each Pint } and 
44 if you add camphorated Spirit of Wine, it will 
<s be yet more efficacious, which may be done in 
44 the Manner following. 

44 Take Spirit of Wine redfify’d, or French 

4* Brandy, half a Pint diPolve in it two Drachms 
v “ of 
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<c of Cam phi re, let two or three Spoonfuls of it be 
<c mixt with each Dofe of the Cordial-Infufion, 
“ and it will be a great Means to overcome the 
“ Malignity of the Di(temper. 

The fids Horfe muft be kept in warm Clothing, 
and his Body often rub’d 5 but if the Diftemper 
proceeds from Infection, the Sound ought to be v 
remov’d from the Unfound, and the Stable per¬ 
fum’d, by burning Pitch, Frankincenfe, Olibanum, 
Green-Juniper-Wood, and the like. 

If the Didemper goes off like the Glanders, by 
a Difcharge of {linking corrupt Matter from the 
Nofe, as is not uncommon in inch Cafes, Dialcor- 
dium, diffolv’d in a Deco&ion, or Infufion, of Red- 
rofe Leaves, as in the preceding Chapter, maybe 
given him for feveral Days 5 the like may be done 
in Cafe of any Impoftumation. # . 

A Median I fhall put an End to this Chapter, by inferring 
of the Sieur ^ Medicin of the Sieur de SolUyJelly which he recorn- 
de SalleyfelL mencjs jn peflilential Fevers, and with which that 

Author perform’d a considerable Number ot Cures 
in Germany, when there happen’d to be a great 
Mortality among the Horfes in that Country. The 

Medicin was this. . , 
u Take Treacle not above three Months old, ana 

“ Aloes Hepatic a in Powder, of each an Ounce, 
“ Confection of Hyacinth and Alkermes without 
« Musk or Ambergreale, of each half an Ounce, 
u diffolve them in a Decoction of Scabious, Car duns 

“ BenediBm and Speedwel, of each a large Hand¬ 
le ful. The laid Author obferves, that the difhlled 
Waters of thofe Herbs were more effectual than 
the Decoction ^ but that might be accidental: For- 
he mu ft have had a vaft many Inftances before he 
could be fure of their different Efficacy. _ But we 
fhall proceed to his Method, becauie it is better 
than what we have hitherto met with in any Au¬ 
thor, or known pradtifed by any of our Fat- 

ricrs* — 
The next and the following Day after this Me¬ 

dicin was- exhibited, he injected Clyiters 5 an 
if the Violence of the Diftemper was not abated, 
the Remedy was again repeated only with half the 

7 0 Quantity 
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Quantity of the Treacle, Aloes and Confedfions 5 
but the Quantity of the DecofHon was the fame. 
This he affirms to have cured all the Horfes to 
which it was given. I fhall here oblerve, that the 
chief Efficacy this Medicine can have again ft the 
Plague, lies in the Deco&ion and Treacle, the 
Confedftons of Alkermcs and Hyacinth being very 
coftly j and yet the one will fcarcely be found to 
excel our common Syrup of Clove-Gilly-flowers 9 
and as the other is chiefly proper in a Lax orLoofe- 
nefs, it may perhaps have check’d the Operation 
of the Aloes* and chang’d it into an Alterative, 
which may ftill be better done by a due Mixture ot 

Salt of Tartar. 

CHAP. X. 

Of a He click Fever, 

TH O’ the above mentioned Author has taken no 
Notice of this fort of Fever in his Treatife of 

Difeafes, yet as rnoft other Writers have given it a 
Piace in their Performances, and likewiie flnce it 
is a Diftemper that is not uncommon in our Blands, 
where Horfes are not fo well us d as in France, we 
have therefore in like manner given it a Place 

here. . ,, . ? 
A HeBick. Fever is very often accompany d witii 

an internal Ulcer in the Lungs, or fometimes with 
an Infirmity in the Liver, and then it is often at¬ 
tended with the Yellows or Jaundice, but there 
being little or no Hopes of Recovery in either of 
thefe Cafes, we fhall confider it only as the Effect 
of fome other Difeafe, where the iolid Parts are 
wore and abraded, but not much broken. 

The Caufe is from Weaknefs firft brought on The Qvafes 

the Body of a Horfe by fome Mismanagement 5 as 
bad Keeping, or other hard Ufage 5 or it is often 
the Effects of fome previous Sicknefs, which, has 
gone off by fome imperfect Cri/h, or by the Excels 

N e* 
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or Suppreffion of fome ufual Evacuation. But 
there is nothing contributes more to bring on fifcr- 
tich^ Diforders than an unskilful and injudicious Ufe 
of Phyfick 3 for by this means many Horfes, from 
a Prefumption of carrying off foul Humours, have 
their vital Spirits fo far wafted, as to be inefficient 
to aniwer the common and ufual Functions of 
Life. 

And from hence the Signs of this Diftemper are 
manifeft 5 for tho’ there are many of the common 
Symptoms of a legitimate Fever accompanying this* 
as Heat, Drinefs of the Mouth and Tongue, and 
few or no Intermiftions of the Difeafe, excepting 
after Feeding, that the Fever is a little more rais’d, 
and the Spirits more active than at other times 5 
yet the leaft Exercife brings them again to their 
dejeffed State, and the Horfe is fcarcely able to 
move, but looks tir’d and jaded, as if he had un¬ 
dergone fome violent Exercife 3 his Flefh becomes 
ftabby, and while he ftands in the Stable, he breaks 
out into frequent and repeated Sweats, which ftili 
add to the Decays of Nature, and confequently 
admimfter to this lharp and lingring Fever. If the 
Difeafe be accompany’d with an internal Ulcer of 
any kind whatfoever, it may be diftinguifhed by 
its Extremes 5 for wherever there is an internal 
Ulcer, it will be lometimes choaked up by Inflam¬ 
mation 3 and until a frefli Difcharge be made, or 
that the Blood by a more free and eafy Perfpira- 
tion has room to difperfe itfelf into its proper 
Channels, the Horfe will then difcover the Signs 
of violent Pain in fome particular Part, with a 
more than ordinary Augmentation of the Fever. 
But of this more particularly in another Place 3 for 
here we fuppofe the inward Parts, if at all, to be 
but {lightly touch’d. 

The Cure confifts in a due Adminiftration of 
all thofe things that are proper to recover Nature, 
and whatever does that, will by decrees remove 
the Diftemper3 and it muff therefore be a very 
good Token of Recovery, when a Horfe improves 
and mends upon an Augmentation of his Feeding 3 

whereas 
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whereas the contrary will always be of bad Prog- 

nodication; . , . 
But what is more particularly to be done in tnis 

Cafe, confids, fiid of all, in the difpenfing of iuch 
things as are proper to abate the Heat and feverim 
Symptoms j for which purpofe Recourfe may be 
had to thofe Helps, which have already been gi¬ 
ven for the Removal of a Ample and^ legitimate 
Fever, only with this Caution, That Bleeding is 
not altogether fafe, but when there is a Suipicioti 
of Pain and Inflammation in the Lungs, or otner 
internal Parts, which is difcoverable by an Op 
predion, and unufual heaving of the Flanks, &c. 

Neither are Clyders profitable here, but will rathe? 
prove hurtful, unlefs when the Symptoms are in¬ 
creas’d by an over-great Coflivenefs 5 and in Iuch 
a Cafe thofe of the mod eafy and mild Operation 

are only to be exhibited, 
Secondly, Becaufe Refloratives are proper in tiec- 

tick Difeafes, thefe fliould be fo contriv’d, as to 
come, as much as poflible, into the Diet or a 
Horfe 5 and for that Reafon Mallows, Mercury, 
Agrimony, Melilot, Horehound, and the like, or 
fuch others of the fame kind as are not of nauieous 
Tafte and Smell, may be mixed with bis Hay, at 
lead upon Trial, becaufe fome Horfes will eat thole 
things. The Powder of Diapente, which is fuffl* 
cientlyin the Acquaintance of all Farriers, may be 
very profitably given in this Cafe j not Amply, as 
it is a Redorative, but as it contributes to drengthen 
the Stomach, and helps Digedion. And in fine* 
all peftoral Balls, fuch as fhall be ordered in bro- 
ken-winded Confumptive Cafes, may alfo be exhi¬ 
bited with Succefs. His Corn ought to be given 
him only by handfuls at a time, but pretty olten .* 
And if the difeafed Horfe has been ufed to cat 
Bread, Loaves made of Barley and Hour mixed to¬ 
gether, will make up one convenient part of Diet 
for him. As for his Drink, two or three good 
handfuls of French-Barley fliould be boi ed in it 5 
for Barley thus ufed makes a very good Redora- 
tive, and helps to abate the Acrimony that is fo 
condant a Concomitant of thofe Difeafes.- 

N % Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, Moderate Exercife is alio very neceffiry, 

and therefore he fhould be walked out gently every 
Day when the Weather permits, and that may be 
increas'd according as he recovers Strength. 

And laftly, his Cloathing ought not to be heavy, 
nor his Drefling more than is ufual at other times 5 
becauie in all fuck Disorders there is already too 
great a Propenfity to fweat. 

CHAP. XI. 

Of Intermitting Fevers. 

A LL Fevers are fa id to intermit, that have any 
fenfible Space between the Paroxifms or Fits 

free from the Difeafe 5 and therefore under this 
Title are included Quotidians, viz. thofe which re¬ 
turn once, or oftner, every Day : Tertians, thofe 
that return only once every other Day $ and Quar¬ 

tans, Inch as feize a Horfe only every third Day: 
But thefe proceed from one and the fame Caufe, 
and admit of the fame Method of Cure. 

ways weaken 
Stomach, may 
Fevers 5 and 

therefore they are oftentimes the Effect of fome 
Fever, Surfeit, or Cold, taken in low marJliy 
Grounds, which have never been clearly carried off, 
but by their long Continuance have left a Debility 
and Weaknefs behind them 5 the eating Herbs that 
are of a cold vifcid Nature, and which grow plen¬ 
tifully in fome Seatons, may alfo give Origin to in¬ 
termitting Diffempers. But nothing contributes 
more to the bringing on of fuch Diforders, than an 
unfkilful and frequent ufe of Phyfick, for as the 
Stomach is ufually the dril Scene of AfHon for all 
fuch things, itiseafy enough-to conceive how the 
Tone of its Fibres may be relat’d or broke, Id as 
to render it unlit to perform Digeffion as it ought 
to do y and therefore, is the Aliment is not diffid¬ 
ently comminuted in The Stomach, a great deal of 

T&e Caufe Now all thofe things that can an1 
o£ ifltermit- and deftroy the natural Tone of the 
u“** CVt'ri* very readily bring on intermitting 
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its grofs and vjfcid Parts mu ft be tranfmitted into 
the Mals of Blood, and thereby retard its Motion 
in the {mall VeiTels of the Extremities. 

The Signs are firft a Coldnefs, with Trembling, The 
accompanied with a Debility and Lafftrude, which 
is fucceeded by an extreme Heat and Drought, that 
fuddenly terminates in a plentiful Sweat, and as 
foon as that is over, the Horfe will feed and appear 
as if he was quite recover’d, tin till anotner bit 
overtakes him. 

But in order to the Cure, it will be necefftry to 
remember that the Blood, in all intermitting fevers, 
is render’d thick and vifcid 5 and therefore to bring 
the Diftemper to a Solution, it is neccffary that 
thofe Vifcidities fhould be broke 3 and this hap¬ 
pens during the hot Fit, fo that a great deal of 
that Leritor is thrown off in Sweat 3 but becaufe 
the Stomach continues (till in its weak and debilita¬ 
ted Condition, there is therefore a conftant Supply 
of frefh Vifcidity communicated to the Blood, tor 
which Reafon the Difeaie returns. But ir there 
be no Alteration in the Habit of the Body, the 
Difeafe will be apt to return at certain times, and 
the Intervals between the Pardxifpis^ or Fits, will be 
equal, becaufe while we fuppofe near the lame 
Quantity of the common and ulual Food to be eat, 
and that there is the fame Capacity of Digeftion 
left in the Stomach 3 and moreover, that all the 
common Di{charges are the fame, or near the 
fame, in any given Space, viz. in 48 or 72 Hours 
(which confiitutes the Intervals in 1 ertians ana 
Quartans) therefore the Blood will probably in 
that time acquire a Degree of Vifcidity equal to 
what it had before the beginning of that Space, that 
is, immediately before the Solution of the prece¬ 
ding Fit, and therefore another Fit will be apt to 
return at the fame diftance of time. But it any 
Alteration happens, whereby the Stomach may be 
render’d yet more weak 3 or if a Food of harder 
Digeftion than what is Ulual happens to be eat in 
that time 3 or if the common Difcharges happen to 
be more than ordinarily obftru tied 3 or if a more 
than ordinary Quantity of the thinner Parts of the 

jsj 5 Blood 
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Blood be exhauded, then the Fits will, probably, 
return oftner, by reafon the fame Degree of Vifci- 
dity will be looner ingendered in the Bipod. But 
if between the Intervals the Stomach gathers more 
Strength, and the Blood becomes more attenuated 
and thin, whether thofe Changes happen by the 
ufe of proper Exercife, Diet, or Phyfick, then 
the Fit will not return at its ufual time, but, if at 
all, its Return will be later, for the Reafons al¬ 
ready alledg’d ; and if the fame Oeconomy of 
Diet and Phyfick be continued, the Blood mull 
yet become more attenuated, and the Stomach will 
acquire its wonted Tone $ fo that of Confequence 
there will be no further Return of the Difeafe. 

From all which it is evident, that the Cure of 
intermittent Fevers confids not in thofe things 
that are neceffary barely to remove the Fit, for 
that happens naturally by a determin’d Increafe of 
the Quantity of vifeid Blood, didending the fmall 
Veffels, and an habitual Aptitude in the fudorifick 
Pores to cad: off the Lentor by Sweat 5 but that Ap¬ 
titude conditutes Part of the Difeafe, and is rather 
to be cur’d than encourag’d $ and therefore fuch 
Medicaments are to be us’d as will be of Efficacy, 
not only to break thofe Yifcidities which obdrudl 
the Capillaries and fmall Veffels, but alfo to draw 
up the Solids into fuch a Tenfity, and recover 
their Vigour to fuch a Degree as is neceffary to 
prevent the Increafe of fuch Matter for the time to 
come, for it is by this lad Intention that Digedioo 
and a due Comminution of the Juices is to be per¬ 
form’d. 

Therefore if a Horfc labouring under this Dif- 
temper be young, and has not been too much 
wore out by the Continuance of his Sicknefs, a 
moderate Quantity of Blood may be taken from 
the Neck-Vein ^ but this mud be done with Dif- 
cretion, for if the Horfe be old, or much wore 
with the Didemper, it will do him more hurt than 
good. 

Immediately after the Fit is over, give your 
Horle an Ounce of the following Powder in red 
Wine and Water, and let the Dole be repeated 

■ r' ' s three 
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three or four times a Day, that if potlxble the Re- 
turn of the Fit may be prevented. 

4 Take Gentian Root, two Ounces, Camomile 
4 Flowers, Galiangal, Zedoary,_of each one Ounce, 
4 Myrrh, and Gum Gujaicum, of each an Ounce 
4 and a half (or if he be a Horie ot fmall Value, 
4 two Ounces of the Bark of Saffafras, or an 
4 Ounce of Oak-Bark, may be fubftituted in the 
4 room of the Gum) make thefe into a fine 

* Powder. - 
But if there be a Tendency to a Lax or Looie- 

nefs, in fuch a Cafe every Dole of the Powder 
may5 be made up into a dry Pafie with Diafcordium, 
and given him either whole, or diffolv’d, in any 
convenient Liquor, for a Loofenefs is above all 
things to be prevented, becaufe in all agttiih 
Diftempers it contributes to the Diminution or 

a Horfe’s Strength. r 
I knew a Horfe once cur’d of an intermitting 

Diftemper by repeated Dofes of Diapente given m 
Ale 5 and an Eminent Farrier told me he had 
cur’d two or three Horfes of Agues only with the 
Juice of Rue given them in a Morning failing 5 but 
the Efficacy of this Herb feerns to be more adap¬ 
ted to Difeafes of greater Malignity ; as for the 
Diapante, it is compos’d of the Powders of the 
Roots Gentian, Birth wort, Myrrh, Bay-Berries, 
Shavings of Hart’s-horn, or Ivory, of each an 
equal Quantity. Thefe Ingredients (the Hart s- 
horn only excepted) are the fame with thofe of 
the EleBmrium Diatefferon of the London Dilpen- 
fatory, which claims a very antsent father in 
Phyfick for its Author, and are not improper m 
the intermitting Difeafes of Horfes, ^ especially 
when there are things of more Efficacy join’d with 

^But fince the Virtues of the Jefuits-Birk are 
fufficientiy known, and its Effieds mamfeft in the 
Cure of thofe Diflempers in humane Bodies, it 
may, no doubt, be given with good Succefs to 
Horfes, as the Oeconomy or both is in many Re- 
fpecls the fame; and I am the more ready to in¬ 
troduce this Medicine into the Farriers PraHice, 

N 4. becaufe 
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becaufe I knew it given with Succefs to a fine 
young Horfe, that was fo much addicted to fwea- 

ting, that he became very weak, and his Flelh grew 
exceeding flabby 5 and indeed it cannot but do An¬ 
gular Service in all Cafes where the Stomach is 

weak, and the folid Parts relax’d j and I am of 
Opinion, had the Virtues of this celebrated Drug 

been known in the Sieur de Solleyfell's Time, he had, 
without doubt, given it a Place in many of his 

Cures, and would have found its Ufe preferable 

to that of the Liver of Antimony in moll of the 
fame Intentions where that was found fuccefs- 
ful. 

Now as the moil fimple Preparations of the 

Bark, for the moft part, prove more efficacious 
than thofe that have more Time and Labour be¬ 
llow’d on them, it may be the better comply’d 

with 5 and therefore if the lick Horfe be of any 
Value or Service, and has got fuch a Fever as we 
are now treating of, take a quarter of a Pound of 
this Drug made into a fine Powder, and divide it 
into fix Papers, for fo many Dofes. Give one, as* 

foon as the Fit is quite gone off, in any common 
Liquid that Is not purgative 5 and let two more be 

repeated in the fpace of twelve Hours, and a fourth 
two Hours before the Return of the next Fit. 
And if the Fit returns but once in two Days, then 

the Bark may be repeated in the fame manner the 
Day following : but if there is no return of the 
Fit at itsufual time, three or four Dofes more will 

go nigh to make a Cure. If a Looferiefs happens 
it may be given in DiafcordiurHy as the Powder 
above prefcrib’d, untill fuch time as that Symptom 
goes off becaufe during the Loofenefs the Medi¬ 

cine loles much of its Efficacy, as alfo if it be 
given in time of the Fit. 
«o 

And becaufe every thing is proper in this Cafe, 
that may any wife contribute to forward the Cir¬ 
culation of the Blood in the Capillaries and 

jfmafl Veffels, therefore a chewing Ball ought to be 
ty’d to his Bit, for an Hour, or half an Hour, 

every Morning, excepting when the Fit is upon 

bins5 and he will, ddubtlefs, recover much the 
\ .. . ’ fooners 
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fooner, if he be rid out gently for two Hours 
every Day, there being nothing that contributes 
more to invigorate the Stomach, and ftrengthen 
all the folia Parts, than a moderate and continued 
ufe of Exercife. 

His Oats fhould be clean and nourishing 3 and 
tho’ he iliould have but little Feeding at a time, 
yet that fhould be often 5 and if he has been ac- 
cuffom’d to Bread, the fined: will agree with him, 
but nothing that is harfh and fcouring. 

Good rubbing will be of great Service to him, 
especially when the Diftemper begins to wear off, 
becaufe that alfo keeps a Horfe in a fort of mode¬ 
rate Exercife 3 but if he be empty, or was but 
newly reliev’d of his Fit, in that Cafe he ought 
not to be over-much fatigu’d. 

CHAP. XII., 

Of SURFEIT1 S. 
' \ " BEcaufe this is a Term frequently us’d among 

Farriers, and all forts of People, to fignify 
a Difeafe, we have thought convenient to con¬ 
clude this Difcourfe of Fevers with a fhort Ac¬ 
count of thofe Diforders that go under that Deno¬ 
mination. 
• By a Surfeit is principally underflood all fuch 
Maladies as proceed from exceflive and immoderate 
Feeding, but efpecially upon unwholfome Pro- 
vinder, from Cold, or hard Riding, &Ci whereby 
the Horfe comes to forfakehis Food, grows lean, 
and fometimes will be infefled with hard Swellings, 
which, if they happen- to fall upon the Joints, 
will, in Procefs of time, occalion Lamenefs, and 
many other Diforders. 

Now whatever be the original Caufe of Surfeits, 
whether they proceed from Cold, Excefs of Feed¬ 
ing, or Labour, or from any Difpofition of the 
Air or Climate 3 it is very certain, that what goes 
under the Notion of Surfeits, is no other than 
; . 1 that 

What is ge¬ 
nerally 
meant by 
Surfeits. 
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that which follows the imperfeft Solution of any 
Difeafe ; but thole which proceed only from a 
glut of Provinder, and the like, being the moft 
ilmple, are eafy to be cur’d, as their Caufe is the 
mod limple^ whereas thofe on the other hand pro¬ 
ceeding from mare complicated Caufes, are often 
the Effedis of Chronicle Diftempers, and therefore 
mull be hard and difficult, and oftentimes prove 
incurable. 

But this will be better underdood, if we examine 
fomewhat more narrowly into that kind of Surfeit 
which proceeds from Feeding, for by the Know¬ 
ledge thereof, all that is neceffiiry concerning 
Surfeits will be the more intelligible, as it is that 
alone which truly and properly fpeaking conllitutes 
a Surfeit. 

We are then to fuppofe, that while the Stomach 
is conilantly receiving Food, and as condantly tranf- 
mitting frefh Supplies of Chyle to the Mafs of 
Blood, that all the Blood-VefFels mud become dil- 
tended and full, infomuch that the fuperfluous 
Moidure cannot be carried off thro’ the Pores of 
the Extremities in fuch Quantity as is neceffary, 
by reafon that thefe Pores are not of fufficient Ca¬ 
pacity and Magnitude, that is to fay, they are not 
wide enough to give vent to fo much Matter j 
and therefore the Didention of the Veffels will 
dill be more increafed $ and as the groffer Excre¬ 
ments mud alfo be augmented, from the confiant 
Supplies of Food, the Guts mud thereby receive 
more than can be difeharg’d in the uiual and na* 
rural Way $ but this will be eadly apprehended 
by any one who condders the flow Progrefs of the 
Dung in theintedinal Tube, which is of very great 
length from the Stomach to the Fundament, and 
is wound up into many Circumvolutions and Tur¬ 
nings, as is vibble when the Belly of any Creature 
is laid open j and therefore when the fir if PaffigevS, 
and likewiie all the Blood-Yeffels, are thus cram’d, 
a Fever mud be created j but becaufe the Oppref- 
don is fo very great, that Nature cannot fupport 
it long before fhe difeharges her/elf of the Burden 1 
therefore wherever the Nifus, or Impetus, is mod, 

there 
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there fhe breaks forth fometimes like a Flood, 
and if that happen to be in Sweat, the fudorifick 
Fores are open, and ftretch’d to fuch a Degree, 
that the Diftemper will be quite folv’d, and all the 
other Paffages made glib and eafy, fo that the 
Excrerions of another Kind begin all to loofen and 
fall off thro’ their proper Du£ls j but if the Solu¬ 
tion happens not to be univerfal, tho’the Fever be 
in a manner abated and quite gone, yet becaufe 
the internal Glands, but particularly thofe of the 
Guts, for this is moft to our prefent purpofe, are 
not at all, or at lead: fufficiently open’d, there¬ 
fore the harden’d Excrements are no ways loofen’d 
From their Adhefions, but continue failned by a 
fort of glutinous and vifcid Matter to the Sides of 
that Canal. But while the Dung is in this manner 
pent up, it ingenders a more than ordinary Degree 
of Putrefa&ion, and its Acrimony and Sharpnefs 
becomes a Stimulus to the Guts, and by its Yelli- 
cation occafions a more than ordinary Quantity of 
Liquor to be drain’d from the inteftinal Glands, fo 
that the Excrements are at length call forth by a 
Loofenefs, and are difcharg’d in a very great 
Quantity $ and now Nature being more at Liberty 
by a plentiful Difcharge of the Dung, the Blood is 
thereby put into a brifker Motion, by which it di¬ 
lates itfelf, and flows with more Eafe and in greater 
Quantity into the fmall Veflels towards the Ex¬ 
tremities of the Skin, fo that if its Texture be 
thin and moveable, it will either caufe an He¬ 
morrhage at the Mouth or Nofe, by a diflra£lion 
of the fmall Fibres, or will otherwife break out in 
little Puflules among the Hair, which will alfo be 
accompanied with Sweaty and then the Difeafe 
will probably come to a fpeedy Iffue 5 but if the 
Blood has acquir’d a more than ordinary Vifcidity., 
during the Lentor and Continuance of the Dung 
in the Guts, which is moll likely, and what 
pfually happens in fuch Cafes $ it will then be 
apt to ftagnate in fome places more than others, 
and cafl: off the Remainder of the Difeafe in Boils 
and Swellings, fuch as we often obferve after 
Surfeits, 

We 
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We may therefore determine all fuch Tumours, 

or other Rxcr.efcences* as are the Effects of an 
over Plenitude and Fullnefs, to be, properly fpea« 
king, what belongs to a Surfeit $ and when the like 
Symptoms proceed from the imperfect Difcharges 
of any Cold, whereby the Paffigesof Perfpiration 
have been fuddenly obdmcfed, they then bear a 
near Affinity to the former, as a Lentor of the 
Bowels is oftentimes previous, or, at leap* a Con-' 
comitant of fuch a Cold. And if luck. Swellings., 
be the Refult of a putrid or malignant Fever, that 
has not been of long Continuance before the 
Difeafe was brought to a Solution, tho’ th’efe may 
undoubtedly be w.orfe .than the other, yet they 
only differ in Degree, and require the fame Method 
of Cure 5 and with thefe may be clafs’d "all fuch as 
happen after any kind or violent Exercife that has 
not been of long Continuance* and which proceed 
from home flight D border arifing from thence. 
But if the fame outward Symroms, or rather 
Symptoms, having the fame outward Appearances* 
proceed from long continued and hard Labour, by 
which the Machine is, as it were, broke and quite 
diforder’d 5 or if they be the.Effefhcf heftick or 
intermittent Fevers, or any other internal Malady* 
that has been of fuch Delation as to wade and de¬ 
cay the Body, and pervert the natural Juices, they 
are in this Cafe not to be. deem’d Surfeits, or the 
immediate Effect of Surfeits, but to be look’d up¬ 
on as what will conditute Ulcers of the word kind 3 
but as we have allotted a particular Place for the 
Cu re of all forts of Tumours and Ulcers, which 
the Reader may confult at his Leifure, we fhall 
therefore only in this Place take notice of Surfeits* 
and the Accidents that are more efgecially peculiar 
to them. 

When the Farrier obfery.es a Horfe to be furfei- 
ted, and under a heavy Oppreffion from the want 
of the common and ufual Difcharges, he ought, in 
the fird Place, to take Blood from the Keck Vein, 
and after raking him with his Hand, give him an 
emollient Clyder, with a larger than ordinary 
Quantity of Oil or Hog V Lard in it, the better 

' to 
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to lubricate the Paffiges 5 after which, if he has no 
Fever, or, at lead, but a flight one, he may give 
him the following purging Drench. 

4 Take of Sena, one Ounce, Sweet-Fennel 
4 Seeds, Coriander, or Carraway Seeds, of either 
6 half an Ounce, Salt of Tartar, one Dram, infufe 
4 them in a Quart ot boiling Water, pais the Infu- 
‘ iion thro’ a Sieve, or pour it off by Inclination, 
6 and when it is cold, add to it an Ounce of the 
4 Powder of Jalap.” This mud be given in the 
Morning, and the Horfe kept faffing for the Space 
of four Hours before and after it $ and as foon as 
his Drench begins to work he muff be walk’d gen¬ 
tly, till the mod of its Operation is over : His 
Water fhould be warm and ifrew’d with Oatmeal 
or Barley Flower, and nothing fhould be given 
him that is cold. And here I cannot but take No- a Caution 
tice of a ridiculous Cuffom that has of late been again It colii 

praffifed both among Farriers and Grooms 5 and Wjtcjwiien 

that is, giving a Horfe his Belly full of c*old.taken*V** 
Water to promote the Operation of purging Phy-Purs*n§ 
lick 5 the Effe£f of this muff be by creating cht^ Drench” 
lick Dilorders in the Guts, as I have often obferv’d, 
and afterwards it never fails to operate to Excefs $ 
but if Horfes of Strength and Vigour can fcarcely 
overcome fuch Shocks, it mud go very hard with 
thofe that are weak and infirm, all which is de- 
monffrable $ but I fhould think common Reafon 
fufficient to diffuade People from fuch palpable 
Folly, therefore we fhall fay nothing further 
about it, but return where we left off. 

The Day after the Phyfick, chewing Balls are to 
be us’d for an Hour in the Morning, and then he 
ought to be rid out for Air and Exercife, and at 
his Return he may be permitted to eat a few boil’d 
Oats with Bran, his Water fhould be warm all 
that Day, becaufe the Effecfs of the Phyfick may 
not be quite wore off* and the Day following his 
Phyfick may be repeated, with an Addition of two 
Drams of Diagridium, provided he be a Horfe of 
Strength. But if after all this he breaks out into 
Boils, and inflam’d Swellings, which, as has been 
©bierv’d, happen, for the mod part, after an inr- 
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perfed: Solution, then the ufe of purging muft be 

laid afide, unlefs he turn very coftive, and in that 
Cafe mild Glifters may be inje&ed, and becaufe 

Nature muft always be aififted in her own way, 

therefore let him have plenty of warm Water, 
ftrew’d with Oatmeal, and acidulated with Sal 
Pruvielloe, purify'd Nitrey or the like, to promote 

Urine, and to dilute and ripen the Humours 5 and 

if he be a Horfe of Value, he may have a Pint of 
Milk-Water, with half a Pint of Treacle-Water, 

given him, and repeated the Day following , but 

this is more efpecially to be comply’d with, if the 
Tumors be the Refult of a putrid and malignant 

Fever 5 for in this, and all other fuch Cafes, it any 

Evacuation be made otherwife than by fuch 
things as are proper to excite a gentle Breathing 
through the Pores, and promote the Secretions by 

Urine, &°c. Nature will be very apt to alter her 
Courfe into that which is not fo agreeable to her j 
fo that not being able to make a full Difcharge, 

the Relicks of the Difeafe will be Hill left behind $ 

and thofe things that are made ufe of with an 
Eye to a Hi ft her, will, probably, inftead of that, 
weaken her yet more 5 and it is from fuch contra¬ 

dictory Methods that fo many Horfes lofe their 

Appetite, or if they be able to eat plentifully, 
they notwithftanding look lean and jaded, and are 
unable to do proportionable Service $ and it is from 

fuch Mifmanagement that the Mange, Farein? 

Lamenefs, Blindnefs, and the whole Train of 

chronical Difeafes very often take their Origin. 

CHAP. XIII. 

Of the Difeafes of the Head. 

General Ob- II TE find in Books feveral Difeafes rank’d urt- 
fervations VV der this Title, that are feldom met with 

DUeafoof *n Farriers Practice, at leaft, not diftinguifh’d, 
she Head. unlefs it happens that fome honeft well meaning 

Perfon may take it upon truft, from thofe Signs 
which 
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which have been attributed to them by his favo¬ 
rite Author. But yet it is very certain, that a 
Horfe is often fubjeft to Dileafes, which in a more 
efpecial manner afifefl: that Part $ and if his Food 
was not more fimple and agreeable to Nature, he 
would undoubtedly be more fubjefl to fuch 
Difeafes than Man, becaufe of the prone Portion 
of his Head, which mull occafion a greater Influx 
of Blood into the Brain, and alfo forward, upon 
the Eyes, Mouth, and Nofe. 

Markham has in his Catalogue enumerated all 
thofe Difeales that are peculiar to Man, but in 
Horfes they are very hard to be diftinguilh’d, be¬ 
caufe of the Similitude of the common Symptoms 5 
neither has the Sienr Ae Solleyfell mended the Mat¬ 
ter very much, having confufedly fcatter’d them 
here and there in his Writings, excepting only that 
he has claffed fome together which were the Con¬ 
comitants of a great Sicknefs that happen’d in 
France and Germany in his Time $ but thefe were 
improperly term’d Difeafes of the Head, being on¬ 
ly the Attendants of that Sicknefs. We fhall 
therefore go on a little more methodically in ex¬ 
plaining thofe Diforders, as they feem mo If agree¬ 
able to the State and Condition of that Animal 5 
and that we my avoid all ufelefs Divifions, we 
iliall take them in the Method which feems to be 
the moll natural. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of the Headach. 

'IT' HIS has had a particular Place among the 
Difeafes of the Head, both by the Pbyfjcians 

and Farriers in all Ages j the laff have made no Dif- 
tinffion, but the Phyficians have diftinguifhed be-> 
tween a Headach, which they term iAiapdthick^ as 
it proceeds from a Caufe without the Biood-vef- 
itds, and that which they call Sympathetic^ being 
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the Concomitant of fome other Difeafe: But our 

Bufinefs here is only with the fir# kind, fince the 

other is but a Symptom, which mu# of Courfe 
wear off with the Difeafe to which it belongs. 

As to the Caufe, it is believed to proceed from a 
Diftraflion of the Fibres of fome Riood-veffels in 

the Brain or Membranes thereof, occasioned by 

fome of the fmalleft Particles of the Serum being 

ftruck into the Pores or Jnterjlices of the faid Vef- 
fels, by the frequent Occurlions of the Blood. 

The Signs are, according to Markham, the hang¬ 

ing down of the Horfe’s Head and Ears, dropping 
of his Urine, Dimnefs of Sight, fwoln waterifix 

Eyes : But thefe are common to divers other Difea- 

fes 5 and I am truly of Opinion fuch a Headach 

cannot be eafily difiinguifhed in brute Creatures, 
that want the Faculty of Speech, and therefore 

cannot declare their Infirmities : But however, if 

a Horfe has fuch Symptoms without a Fever, and 
if it be obferv’d that he often puts his Head again# 

the Stall or Manger, it will be very proper to 
have Recourfe to fome Remedy 5 for which pur- 
pofe we , recommend Blooding, Purging and Row¬ 

ling, as alfo the Ufe of chewing Balls, &v. 

CHAP. XV. 

Of the St avers or Staggers, 

Apoplexy. TN order to the Knowledge of this Diftcmper, it 
A will be neceffary fir# of all to enquire into the; 
Nature of an Jpoplexy and Vertigo, for without fome 1 

Infight into thefe, the other can never be rightly 

underdood. 
Firji then, as to an dpoj?lexyy that is ufually de¬ 

fin’d a Privation of Seme and Motion, excepting 

only a weak and languid one in the Heart and 

Brea# 5 and this proceeds either from a Caufe 

without the Veffels, viz, when the Blood or any 

other Fluid happens to break out of fome Veffel 

within the Brain, or when there happens to be 
preter- 
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preternatural Bones or Tumours bred and contain¬ 
ed within the Skull, or any other extraneous Mat¬ 
ter that may in any fort prefs upon the loft Sub- 
fiance of the Brain cauiing thole deadly Diforders< 
But this is a 'Species that is incurable, and for the 
moft: part feizes iuddenly, without any foregoing 
Tokens and Warnings 5 but the other proceeds 
from fome Caufe within the Veftels, whereby the 
Arteries* which are woven into the Pia Mater, or 
innermoft Membrane of the Brain, or that part of 
it which involves the Trunk of all the Nerves, be*- 
comes over-much extended ^ fo that by the Pref- 
fure of thefe Vefiels upon them, Senfation is inter** 
cepted, and Motion loft. 

Thus in an Jpoplexy Senfe and Motion are in a 
manner quite loft, becaufe of the Frcffure that is 
made upon the Origin of all the Nerves that arife 
from the Head : But in a Vertigo, Objects that are 
at reft appear as if they were turning round* and by 
that means occafton any Creature to reel and dag¬ 
ger : And this .proceeds from the Vibrations and 
Tremors of the Optick Nerve, whereby the Ima¬ 
ges falling not direflly, but. fucceftively upon the 
different Parts of the Retina, an Object that is at reft, 
will therefore appear as if it was turning round 3 
and this may be occailoned, either when an Animal 
is fearful of falling, or from a Repletion and Over- 
fulnefs of thofe Arteries which are fituated near the 
Optick Nerve, which, by preftingupon the Brain, 
will caufe a fhaking in that Nerve. But our Bufi- 
nefs is only with the laft.- 

Now if we examine a little carefully into ail the 
different Appearances of that Diftemper, which 
Farriers call the St a vers or Staggers, we ftnll find 
them reducible to one of thefe Maladies above de¬ 
fer i bed. 

For, firftof all, if we confider that fort which is 
the moft ftmple, viz. when a Horfe Iuddenly falls 
down upon the Road in a very hot Day 5 or when 
he falls upon hard Riding, we fhall find nothing in 
the Caufe of this Diforder* but what is in one of 
the former 5 and the Reafon of this is eafy enough 
to be conceived, and will happen to a Horfe, whe* 
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tlier he be in good or bid Cxfe 5 for when the • 
Blood is put into a more than ordinary Motion by 
any hard Exercife, it will eafily flow into the Brain 1 
of a Horfe in greater Quantity than tan be .-readily 
return’d by the Veins 3 ind therefore the Origin 
of the Nerves will be prefs’d upon by the diten¬ 
ded Veffels, fo as to intercept the Animal Juices, 
or otherwife thcfe may be fent forth in fuch dis¬ 
orderly manner as to occaflon a Horfeh falling 
down 3 but in this kind, when a Horfe has lain 
fooie little fpace, and that the Itnpulfe of the Blood 
eeafes,, it then flaws more regularly thro’the Veins,, 
by which die Arteries become Ids di Bended, and 
the Horfe recovers bis Senfes, and riles up as from 
Sleep. Thus the Head, is affected the fame man¬ 
ner as in an Apoplexy3 but as there is little or no 
Fault fiippofed to be in the Blood, the Horfe foon 
recovers, and oftentimes without the A Alliance of’ 
any Application. 

There is another kind of Staggers which refem- 
fcles the former, and alfo afirecis the Head in the 
fame manner as an Apop!eBic\ Di harder, and that is 
when a Horfe falls down while at Grafs : And 
this fort I have cbferv’d happen to Horfes the 
flrft or fecond Day after they were turn’d out 3 for 
while they feed with a more than ordinary Intenfe- 
nefs with their Head con it antly down towards the 
Ground, the B'ooH mu A flow in a more than ordi¬ 
nary Quantity to the Brain 3 and while the Head is 
in tfi*s dependent Situation, the Blood in its Re¬ 
turn muft afcend upwards : So that if a Horfe’s 
Head be kept long in that Po flute, hut efpecially 
if the Blood be vifcid, and unapt to Motion, it 1 
will undoubtedly obflruH the {mail Arteries, and ,! 
caufe a Horfe to fall by the Preffure of thofe Ar¬ 
teries upon the Nerves. 

But that k;nd of Staggers whereby a Horfe falls 
down in the Stable, or when he is newly brought 
out into the Light, or when his Exercife is but 
moderate, it is either a true Apoplexy, or a Vertigo, or 
perhaps both 3 but when a Horfe reels and runs 
round, being fome time under the Di harder before 
lie falls, that is plainly a Vertigo : And if after a 

Horfe 
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Horfe has thus fallen down, he immediately rifes 
up again, but looks dupid and blind, reels and falls 
again, knocking his Head again 11 the Boards or 
Walls, thefe are alio for the moil part Signs of a 
Vertigo 3 for what fonietimes happens of that kind 
in a Frenzy, comes not properly under this Deno¬ 
mination (though moft of our Authors confound 
them together) unlefs it be that fort of Frenzy, 
which may proceed from extraneous Matter lodg'd 
on the Brain or its Membranes. But all thefe 
Symptoms we have now mention’d, may, and for 
the moft part, do arife from a Vertigo 3 for here 
Seniation is not quite obhruffced, bur, as we fup- 
pofe, a Vibration and Shaking of the Oprick Nerve, 
the Stable and every thing about him mud feem 
to run round 3 and if he rife in this Condition, he 
mud certainly fall, and that indantly.. 

Having thus given a iliort Account of the difre- The Cure 

rent kinds of Staggers, and the Caufes thereof, we oi~tiie Sta8" 
fhall in the next place proceed to the Cure. 1 And 5~i‘” 
drd of all, whether they arife from an apoplexy or 
Vertigo, or only from an over-Repletion of the Blood- 
veffels of the Head by hard Riding, &c. the Me¬ 
thod to be obferved, as to the firft Intentions, will 
be much the fame 3 becaufe even in the mold fm- 
ple kind we fuppofe the Blood to be fomewhat 
faulty, therefore Blood mud be taken pretty plen¬ 
tifully both from the Neck-Vein, and likewife 
from the Spavin or Flank-Vein, or from any other ' 
towards the hind Parts 3 but fird from the Neck, 
becaufe by opening that Vein, as it drains theT|^Me3 
Blood immediately from the Plead, that Portion of thod of 
the Blood, which is in the fmail Arteries in the 
Brain, as thefe are empty’d into the fmail Branches Difeafes 
of the Vein that is opened, mud undoubtedly give the Head, 
fudden Relief, and by that means take off from 
the Preffure upon the Nerves : But becaufe the 
Head of a Horfe is not in an erefl Podure as that ( 
of a Man, but many Horfes have the Polition of 
their Heads only a little higher than their Shoul¬ 
ders, but efpecially as in all fuch Diforders a Horfe 
is apt to douch and bang his Head, a Revulflon is 
alfo to be made by opening a Vein behind, and 

O 2 ' this 
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this ought particularly to be ©hfervkf in all Difeafes 
of the Head $ for although Blood taken from the 
Neck-Vein is very proper to give immediate Re¬ 
lief* yet a greater Quantity mud thereupon flow 
into the Brim* fince 11 is diffidently known* that 
all indoled Liquids will run towards a Vent 5 but 
when a Vent is made loon afterwards behind, then 
a greater Quantity of Blood will flow into the de- 
fccnding Aarta% and from thence backwards 5 fo 
that a leffer Quantity will flow forwards towards 
the Head. 

For which Reafon, unlefs the Horfe be weak* 
take immediately a Pint of Blood from the Neck 5 
and when that Operation is over* open one of the 
Veins behind, and from thence let him Blood a 
full Quart Th is alone will cure any dagger’d 
Horfe* if fo be his Difeaie is fimplejand only of the 
firft kind* and that he is afterwards kept to a mo¬ 
derate cleaning Diet,, and is for Tome time there¬ 
after hardened with proper Exercife. 

But if the Staggers are the Refult of a true and 
and genuine Jp&jslexy^ he mu ft be exerdfed every 
Day with chewing Balls made of Jj]d fast Ida f Saviff„ 
and the moil noifome things that can be got ; for 
thole Smells will put him upon conftant Action, 

. and help to forward the Motion of the Blood in 
the imall Veifels where it is obftru&ed. 

After this, Recourfe mud be had to Clyfters,, 
to ftrong Purgatives 5 for which purpofe we re¬ 
commend the following Clyfter out of Salley fell. 

4,4 Boil two Ounces of the Scoria of Liver of 
u Antimony, made into a fine Powder, in five Pints 
u of Beer 5 after five or fix Warms remove it from1 
44 the Fire, adding a Quarter of a Pound of the ' 
<c Vnguentum Rafatum9 inject it lukewarm. Inflead 

of the Unguent um Hof at tan may be ufed Butter 
£t or Hog’s Lard. Or the following Clyfter may 
alfo be ufed. 

4 Take two bitter Apples, boil them in five 
1 Pints of Water $ pour off the Liquor, and mix 
6 with it three Ounces of the Juice of the Buck- 
4 thorn Berries, or four Ounces of the Syrup, 
1 the dime Quantity of Oil or Butter, as in the 

4 former. 
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4 former- Thefe rany be repeated two or three 
times 5 after which the following purging' Drench 
may be given, 

4 Boil one bitter Apple in a Quart of Beer, and 
4 after it has been If rained out, and is become 
4 almoft cold, acid to it an Ounce and a half 
4 of the Powder of Jalap, and two Drams of 
4 Digrid'mm. This may be repeated two or three 
* times, if the Horfe has Strength to bear it. 

He ought alio to be exercifed and rub’d very 
well 5 and while he is under fuch Courfes of Phy- 
fick, his Water fhould be warm, and fpriakled 
with Oatmeal. ^ ' 

But that kind of Staggers, which is occafionM 
from a Vertigo^ requires a milder Method 5 and a s * 
therefore a Cl y Her made of an Ounce of Sena boil’d 
in hve Pints of Water, with four Ounces of common 
Treacle, with the ulual Quantity of Oil or Lard, 
may be injeffed: And this may be alfo repeated 
for two or three Days : After which he may have 
a Drench of Beer given him, wherein Roots of 
Plony, Angelica, Rue, Rofemary, Flowers of La¬ 
vender, and the like, have been fleep’d according 
to the following Prefcription. 

4 Take of the Roots of Male-Piony one Pound, 
4 Roots of Angelica half a Pound, Galianga! bruifed 
4 four Ounces, Flowers of Lavender, Tops of 
4 Rofemary and Rue, of each two Handfuls 5 
4 let them be infufed in eight Gallons of new 
4 Wort, and when it has fufficiently work’d, give 
4 your Horfe two Quarts every Day, keeping him 
4 bridled an Hour before and after. 

But if this Diforder happens to continue obfti- 
nate, and there are frequent Threamings of a 
Relapfe, fuch things mull be ufed as will effec¬ 
tually eradicate the Caufe $ for which purpofe we 
recommend the following Balls, viz. 

4 Take of Cinabar and the cleaned Aftfa feetida^ of 
4 each half a Pound • Bay-berries four Ounces, 
4 Caftor two Ounces: J1 But if the Horfe be oi 
final 1 Value, and not worth the Expence of the 
Caftor, it may be left out, though the Medicine will 
not perhaps be of fuch immediate Efficacy. 4 Thefe 
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‘ muft be pounded in a Mortar until they are re- 
* duced into Powder 5 after which they are to be 
4 made up into a Mafs or ftiff Pafte, adding by 
4 degrees as much Oil of Amber as is fuffi- 
* cient for that purpofe : Make them into Balls 
‘ weighing an Ounce and a half each, whereof one 
4 is to be given every Morning in a Quart of the 
6 medicated Ale, Handing bridled as above diredled, 
"I he Gnahar, as all other Minerals, but efpecially 
as it abounds with Quick-iilver, is therefore a moll 
efficacious Remedy for opening Obftrudfions in the 
fmalleft Eeffels : But the Reader may turn to that 
Part where we have treated of the Farcin, where its 
Virtues are taken Notice of at more Length. 

But here it is to be remarked, That the laft pre- 
feribed Remedies are not only proper in that kind 
of Staggers, where the Horfe reels and turns round, 
but alio in the other kind, when he fills on a fud^r 
den : For as in an Jpoj?!exy Senfeand Motion are ta¬ 
ken away by a Preffure on all the Nerves, fo in a 
Vertigo the Preffure is either in part, or. elfe the 
nervous Ju:ce is render’d more vifeid and unapt to 
Motion than it ought to be, fo as to occafion 
thole Tremors, which are the. more obfcrvable in 
the Optick Nerve, as they affed the Sight 5. and 
therefore the chief Difference in the Cure lies 
omy in this, That in Vpoplettic!^ Cafes things of the 
gr cafe ft Efficacy mu ft be ufecl, even in the common 
Way of Evacuation, becauffi Senfe is io much de- 
ftroyed in all Parts of the Body, that things of a 
milder Nature will do but little Service 5 whereas 
in Vertigo s Senfaticn not being altogether obftruc- 
ted, at leaf! in the Beginning, but render’d difor¬ 
merly, the Purgations need only be fuch as will 
make moderate Evacuation, and thefe not long 
continued. 

* Moft of our Farriers cure the Staggers by making 
Applications of things, that are ol a hot and pungent 
Nature, to the Ears 5 as Garlick, Rue, Vqua vit#, 

Cloves, Ginger, Bay-Salt, and the like, which be- 
ing Hitch’d up within the Ear, may, no doubt, 
be fooietimes efficacious in thofe Cafes that are dim¬ 
ple (and which are indeed the meft common) as 

, ... , . they 
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they Simulate the tender and fenfihle Membrane, 
which covers thofe Parts, ^nd thereby route _ the 
Blood to a quicker and brisker Motion , but theie 
ought to be us’d with Caution and Circuu^pc^cion, 
for I have feen Kories rue ftatk mad when thoae 
Applications have been too ftrong 5 and it was with 
much ado they could be kept from knocking out 
their Brains agamft the Walls 5 and . tomeume* 
that violent Agitation, indead of giving Relief, 
makes the Fits return the oftener upon them, by 
deriving too much Blood into the Arteries or tiie 

'Brain. 

CHAP. XVI. 

Of a Palfy, 

TH E ancient Farriers, and many of the Coun¬ 
try People to this Day, when they fee a Horfe 

or a Bullock have his Litnbs fuddenly taken Lorn 
him, and not being able to think what Hiould be 
the Caufe of fuch an unexpected Change, believe 
him to be either Planet-Jiruck. or Shrow-mn 5 but 
pioft or all thofe Accidents are owing to the P&fy-> 

and therefore we ihall include them under that De¬ 

nomination. . 7 . „ ir 
A Palfy is an Inability to Motion, anfing either A My 

from a Fault in the Blood or Animal Spirits, or 
from both together .5 and it feizes fometimes the 
whole Body, fometimes one Side, and fame times a 

particular Part only. - 
When the Caufe happens from the Animal Spi¬ 

rits, then Sen fat ion is in a manner loft j and .lomu- 
times with an Inability to Motion alio 5 and be caufe 
the nervous Fluid is render d thick, and un.ipt to 
Motion, and the Nerves themfelyes relax’d and 
moift, and confequently unlit for lively V ibrations. 
There will alfo be fometimes a Numhneis and In- 
fenfibility to the Touch, but yet a Capacity ot 
Motion may be preserv’d. But when a Paly an- 
fes from a Fault m the Blood, vis*, from an © • ei 
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great Humidity, or when it is render’d too thick : 
In the firft Cafe the Mufcles are ftretch’d out in 
Length, and their Fibres relaxed, and by loiing 
their Tope they become incapable of Contrac¬ 
tion 5 and therefore though there may be a Dif- 
tribution of the nervous Juice, yet Motion is 
loft by reafon of that over-Relaxation, while at 
the fame time Senfe may remain 5 and iri the other 
Cafe, though there be a Concourle of Spirits, yet 
the Blood is fo thick, that it cannot be fuddenly 
enough rarify’d to produce Motion. But, laftly, 
when the Blood and Spirits are both aftebted in a 
Palfy, then Senfe and Motion will both be loft : 
And it the Nerves or Blood be afFebled within the 
Brain, then the 3?alfy will be accompany’d with 
an Apoplexy or Vertigo. 

And therefore the Caufes of a Palfy are all thofe 
thi ngs that may induce an over-great Humidity 
into the Blood and Spirits, fo as to occafton a Re¬ 
laxation and Loofenefs in the Canals of Fibres 5 or 
when the Blood alone is render’d fo thick, that it 
cannot be fuddenly rarify’d, by which means the 
Nerves and Animal Juices become alfo afFebled $ 
and this is ufually brought about either by a moift 
Temperament, Climate or Seafon, or the eating 
of cold vifcid Herbs, but efpecially when a Horfe 
goes in a wet marfhy Pafture, and lies frequently 
on the cold wet Ground. The fame Eftebls are 
alfo produced from things of an oppolite Nature, 
as the internal Ufe of hot things 5 but our Bulinels 
is only with that fort of Palfy which proceeds 
from Humidity, 6v. the oi4ier feldom or never 
happening to Horfes. 

In order to the Cure, the Horfe fhould be excr- 
cifed with chewing Balls made'of Savin, Rofema- 
ry and Lavender-Flowers made into Powder and 
beat up with Ajja foeuda^and a fufhcient Quantity of 
Oil of Amber 5 after which to be ty’d in a Rag, 
and fatten’d to the Bit, as ufual : And at proper 
Intervals Clyfters fhould be injebfed, fuch as have 
been ordered in an Apoplexy. But, as we fuppofe 
the Caufe from an oveivgreat Humidity and Re¬ 
laxation of the VefFels, Bleeding is not neceftary, 
‘ ; * * but 
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but may rather prove hurtful, unlefs there fhould 
alfo be the Signs of an apoplexy, and in that Cafe 

it will be very needful. 
All hot things, asMuftard, Ginger, Pepper, and 

other Spices, but efpecially Mu hard infus’d in Ale, 
will be proper to recover the Tone of the Fibres, 
and thefe may be given alone, or added to the 
Ale above directed in an Jpoplexy and^ Vertigo. 

But as the external Parts are fo fenfibly affefled in 
this Diftemper, therefore Embrocations of hot and 
penetrating Oils and Spirits are to be rub’d when¬ 
ever Motion is loll or impair’d, fuch as the Oil of 
Petre, Oil of Amber, Oil of Saflafras, and the 
like, mix’d with the Soldiers Ointment or 
Ointment of Marfh-mallows, with a fmall Quanti¬ 
ty of Spirit of Sal Armoniack, or other volatile 
Spirit. 

Sweating in a Dunghil, or with very warm cloa- 
thing, will likewife be of great Service 5 as 
alfo frequent Drinks of the Deco&ion of Guiacwn$ 

SaJJafras, &c. fuch as is prefcribed for the Far¬ 

cin. 
Laftly, a Horfe ought, in all Paralytick Cafes, to 

be rowl’d in one or more Places $ for by that means 
a great deal of the moift or vifcid Matter will be 
difcharg’d, and the Neryes and mufcular Fibres 

Hrengthened. 

CHAP. XVII. 
*. 1 ■■ ■ j J 

Of the Falling Evil and Convuljtons. 

TH E Falling Evil is that which, in the Pbyfc 
dans Terms, comes under the Denomination 

of an Epilepfy, and feems to be no other than an 
Apoplexy or Vertigo, accompany’d with Convulfions, 
either as the Caufeor Effiefl. 

In the Falling Evil a Horfe drops down of a hid¬ 
den, his Teeth and his Eyes become fix’d, but his 
Head and Body is fhook and extremely agitated 5 
Froth bubbles out of his Mouth, his Flanks heaye 

' and 
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and labour, and fometimes there is an involuntary 
Excretion of the Dung and Urine : All which 
anfe trom an involuntary and djborder!y Motion of 
the Blood, and Animal Spirits rufiling with greater 
Inipetuofity into a Mufcle of one fide than that 
which is its Antagonift, foas to occaflon a Vellica- 
tion and Contraction of that Mufcle j and becaufe 
there is not an equal Quantity of Blood and Spirits 
detached into the opposite Mufcle, therefore that 
Member cannot be extended as well as contrafled, 
but drawn one way, and the Part affeffed will con¬ 
tinue immoveable, excepting in thole violent Shocks 
and Agitations. 

The Caufe of Convulsions are, fift? whatever 
waftes or exhtufts the Body or any of its Parts, as 
the taking away too much Blood, violent Purging 
or hard Labour, long Sicknefs. Secondly> Whatever 
Alls the Body too much, and gives Origin to Qh- 
ftruflions in the Blood-veflels or Nerves, or brings 
a Debility and Weaknefs into the Stomach : And, 
laftly, Wounds, or whatever elfe caufes Pain and 
Inflammation. 

As to the Cure, it is the fame with that of an 
Jpoplexy or Vertigo • only this general Rule is to be 
obferved, That when it proceeds from Lownefs, 
Evacuations by Blooding and Purging are to 
be laid aflde, excepting where fome Circumftances 
may make a moderate Ufe of them necefftry, but 
as our Britifb Horles are feldom troubled with thefe 
Diforders, excepting when they are occafloned by 
Wounds or other Things inducing exquiflte Pain 
and Vellications in the more fenlible Parts 5 and 
becaufe thefe will be taken Notice of in their pro¬ 
per Places, we /hall therefore omit faying any thing 
further about them here. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
Of the Lethargy or Sleeping Evil. 

TH O’ this Diftemper is as feldom to be met 
with as the former, yet becaufe it has been 

treated 
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treated of by fonie of our Authors, we fliall fay as 
much concerning, it as is needful. 

Mark]?am obierves that it proceeds from Flegm, 
and that white and dun Horfes being of a flegmatick 
Difpohtion, are mod fubjefi: to it. But a Lethargy 

as near ally’d to thofe that have been the lad de¬ 
fer ib'd, as pedible, and is oftentimes their Com¬ 
panion, and is produced by the lame Caufes which 
bring on an Apoplexy, or any of the other Di(tem¬ 
pers peculiar to the Head. For in a Lethargy, tho’ 
a Creature is not abfolutely depriv’d of Senie and 
Motion, yet by a Preflu re of the fmall Arteries up¬ 
on the Nerves, and an over Thicknefs of the ner¬ 
vous Juice, both the external and internal Senfes 
become dull, caufing a perpetual Inclination to 
Sleep, which at length, as it impairs the Animal 
Faculty, weakens and decays the Body. 
; The Cure is in the Beginning to take a mode- The Cure, 
rate Quantity of Blood, if your Horfe be in good 
Cafe 5 but if he be very poor, and that the Difeafe 
has taken its Origin from Exinanition, then your 
Horfe, if at all, is to be but fparingly bled or 
purged. 
f But chewing Balls of the mod foetid dinking 
things imaginable are to be us’d every Day, fo far 
as the Horfe’s Strength is able to bear the Ac¬ 
tion 5 for thefe will help to roufe his Spirits, and 
put the Blood into a brisker Motion. And for the 
fame purpofe volatile Salts or Spirits, as thofe of 
Armoniac\ or Harts-horn may be fometimes held 
to his Nole. The Cinahar Balls, directed in an 
Apoplexy and Vertigo, ought alfo to be given him 
every Day, and continued for a condderable time, 
and Rowels cr other IlTiies ought to be put into 
his Belly, but particularly a Hair-rowel put thro’ 
his Skin behind the Poll of his Head, which alone 
will fufdce, if the Horfe be weak. In which Cafe 
alfo he mud be well kept, by having Food often, 
though but little at a time. By this Method your 
Horfe may be recovered, if he is not wore out with 

or very much broke by the Continuance of 
bis Difeafe. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIX. 
Of the Frenzy and Madnefs in a Horfe. 

ALT HO’ we are very well affur’d that our 
Britljh Horfes are not often fubjeSt to Mad- 

nefs, yet becaufe the Italian Authors* and like- 
wife fome of our own, have rank'd it among the 
pifeafes of the Brain, &e. we /hall therefore, in 
obedience to Cuftom, before we leave this Subjeff, 
take Notice of thofe things that are the mod like¬ 
ly to produce frantick Diforaers. 

TTic Cscfes Firji of all then, a Frenzy may be caus’d by the 
o-f a Frenzy, ^xcedive hurry of the Blood in a legitimate 

iimple Fever 5 but that Symptom will very readi¬ 
ly abate, by thofe things that are proper to alfwage 
the Violence of that Difeafe. 

Secandlyy Blood or Matter colleffed upon the 
Brain, or the Membranes that involve it, may oc- 
calion a Frenzy, whether that proceed from 
Wounds or Bruifes, or from a Diffraction or Rup¬ 
ture of the Veffels, when they have been over-full 
and diflended beyond Meafure, or when there is 
any foreign Subrfance grown within the Skull j 
but then a Frenzy arihng from fuch Caufes will 
probably end in fudden Death. 

Thirdly, A Frenzy may follow upon the Lite of 
any venomous Creature * but this will affect the 
Head as a peHilential or other malignant Fever 5 
and, as to Internals, muff be treated after the fame 
manner $ what relates more Specially to the 
Wound, fhall be taken Notice of in its proper 
Place. 

But Laftly, That fort of Frenzy, which in a 
more particular manner deferves the Name of 
Madnefs, is what may happen without the Con¬ 
currence of any other Difeafe, and is moft likely 
to proceed from exceflive Luff, occafion'd by full 
Feeding, either in a Horfe or Mare, and when 
they are reftrain’d from Copulation 5 for by this 
means many lively Images may be preferred to the 

I magi- 
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Imagination* without any Certainty or Order,, and 
like'a Dream delude the Fancy 5 10 that they will 
be apt to tear and rend every thing that comes be¬ 
fore them. But this may alfo be cur'd by Bleed¬ 
ing and Purging, with the Concurrence of a 
low Diet* 

The Stallion fnuffs the well known Scent afary 
And [hurts and trembles for the dijiant Mare * 
Nor Bits me Bridle's can bis Rage refrain y 

And rugged Rocks are interpos'd in ■vain • 
He makes bis Way o'er Mountains, and contemns 

Unruly Torrents and unforded Streams. 
Dryden’s Virgil. Georg. Boo\ IIL 

But far above the ref the furious Mare, 
Bar'd from the Male% is frantick with Defalt $ 
For when her pouting Vent declares her Pain9 

She tears her Harnejst and [he rends the Rein : 
For this when Venus gave them Rage and Pow’r, 
Their MafeFs mangled Members they devour, 
Of Love defrauded in their longing Hour. 

? 
S 

ibid. 

CHAP. XX. 
Of the Dfeafes of the Eyes. 

THERE are no Difeafes whereunto Horfes 
are more liable than thofe that happen to the 

Eyes, theRealon of which will not be very difficult 
to any one who is acquainted with the Oeconomy 
of a Horfe, but particularly with the Structure and 
Mechanifm of the Eye, which is fuch a tender 
Part, and fo fenlible to the Touch, that the leafl 
foreign Matter from without, as a Grain of Sand, 
or a little Dull, will put any Creature into exqui- 
{Ite Pain, and the leaf!: Determination of Blood 
and Spirits from within, more than ought to come 
into thofe Parts by the common Courie of Circu¬ 
lation, will have the fame Effedh But when we 
eon&der the natural Activity of a Horfe, and that 

l 
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the common Services requir’d of him, expofes hirn 
more to Heats and Colds, and to all manner of 
Fatigue and Toil, than any other Creature 5 and 
that "of Confequence he is render’d more liable to 
Sicknefs, and fuch as is of the worft kind 5 he 
muft therefore be more fubjeft to Infirmities of 
the Eves, and fuch as without a great deal of 
Care will be apt to end in abfolute Blindnefs. 

All Difeafes Now all the Difeafes of the Eyes proceed 
of the Eyes either from external Caufes, fuch as Wounds, 
proceed Bruifcs, Duft, or other foreign Matter getting 
external or within the Eye-lids, or from internal Caufes, fuch 
internal as are the Efifedl of Sicknefs, or any Indifpo- 
from^ii fition of the Blood. And Laftly, A Horfe fray 
Conforma- be render’d obnoxious to Difeafes in his Eyes, 
tion of the from an ill Conformation of the Eye itfelf 5 as for 
1 ye‘ Inftance, when the Eye happens to be too large or 

too fmall, or when the Pupil, or clear tranfparent 
Part of the Eye is narrow, and fomewhat longifh, 
as is obfervable in many Horfes 5 for in this Cafe 
the Cryfiallme Humour feems to be over-much com- 
prefs’d by the circummabient Parts 5 and if any 
Rheum, or Flux of Humours happen to fall into 
an Eye’ that has this Defedd in it, the Infirmity 
will readily increafe, and in time the Retina, or 
Bottom of the Eye will be quite hid, fo as to 
produce Blindnefs. Yet notwithfianding all thefe 
Imperfedlions, a Horfe’s Eyes may be very good 
if he be otherwife of a hearty Difpofition $ and 
they may continue good during his Life, if there 
be proper Care taken of him, and that he meets 
with no Accident $ however, as all Difeafes are 
the worfe the more they are complicated, there¬ 
fore when any Accident happens to the Eyes, its 
Cure will be the more difficult, where there is, be- 
fides the Difeafe, a natural Defedl and Imperfec¬ 

tion in the Eye itfelf. 
Having thus diftinguifir’d between thofe Difeafes 

of the Eyes that proceed from external Accidents, 
and thofe that arife from internal Caufes, or from 
an ill Conformation of the Eye itfelf, or when 
there is a Complication of thofe Cauies, we are in 
hopes, by this general Divifion, the Difeafes inci- 

dent 
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dent to the Eyes of Horfes will be much the better 
underftodd, becaufe all the different forts of 
Blindnefs, and all other Accidents whatfoever 
happening to the Eyes, are reducible to one or 
other of thefe general Caufes, which not being 
fufficiently attended unto by Farriers, has made 
thofe Cures hitherto very imperfect. 

CHAP. XXL 

Of a Wound or Blow on the Eye, as alfo of other 
external Accidents. 

TH E Difeafes which are caufed by outward 
Accidents become more or lefs dangerous 

to the Eyes, according as the Caufe is more or lefs 
violent, but especially as the Horfe happens to be 
in a good or bad State of Health when inch Acci¬ 

dents befall him* 
~ When the Caufe is Ample, as for Inffance, pro- 
ceeding only from Dull, or any other extraneous Eyesllow 
Matter blown into the Eyes, or when they are hurt cur'd, 
by fharp fro if y Winds, or the like, if thefe Disorders 
do not wear off immediately upon Ref!, as is ufual, 
then the Eye ought to be look’d into • and if 
there be any bit ot fharp Sand or Gravel flicking 
to either Angle, it fliould be wip’d out with a bit 
of very fine Spunge, cut fmall at the Point, and 
ty’d with a wax’d Thread to the End of a Stick j 
if there is nothing to be fecn, the moil fitnple and 
eafy Things in the beginning will go nigh to 
relieve them, and recover them to their ufual 
Strength and Vigour, as a little Plantain and Red-* 
Rofe Water, or the Leaves of Plantain and Red- 
Rofes boil’d in Water, waffling the Eyes with the 
Deco£hon three or four times a Day blood-warm. 

But when a Horfe receives a Wound or Blow 
on the Eye, or fo near as to caufe an Inflammation 

in the Eye. The firfl thing to be done in this Thc Cure 
Cafe is to open the Neck-Vein, taking from if a Wound 

thence a moderate Quantity of Blood $ and this I Lk 

rather chufe than opening that near the Eye, be¬ 
caufe 
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caufe when the Neck-Vein is open’d, it will not 
caufe fb great a Derivation towards the Eye, as 
when the Eye-Vein is open’d, for when an Orifice 

N/ is made too near the affefled part, the Blood is 
apt to flow in an over-great Quantity towards that 
part* as we have already obferv’d in another Place 5 
and the Elyes being in a dependent Pofition, as 
they)are fituated in the lower Part of the Fore¬ 
head, the Blood therefore falls by a very eafy 
Defcent into them. 

After Blooding the Eye may be look’d into, 
but if it be fo much fwell’d that it cannot eafily 
be open’d, as it often falls out, becaufe of the 
immediate Flux of Blood into the Eye-Lids 5 
then the following Application may be made, 
'viz. 

4 Take Conferve of Red-Rofes, fpread it pretty 
* thick on a Pledgit of fine Flax or clean Hurds, 
4 and lay it over the Eye, applying at the fame 
* time above the Eye-pits, and about the Temples, 
4 Flax dip’d in a Charge made with Vinegar, the 
4 White of an Egg and Bole-Armonick 5 this, by 
4 allaying the Heat, will put a check to the Blood, 
4 and hinder it from flowing too fall towards the 
4 Eye. 

The whole Drefling ought to be cover’d with a 
Bandage of about four or five Inches broad 3 this 
may be made of pretty thick, but foft Canvas, 
Hitch’d to the upper part of the Collar, fo as to 
cover the half of the Face 3 when the Sorance is 
but in one Eye, it ought to reach to the Middle of 
his Nofe, and to have a piece of flrong Tape 
faflen’d to each of the lower Corners to tie be¬ 
hind 3 but this mull be fo eafy as not to hinder 
the A£tion of the lower Jaw. 

Bath or moiften the Edges of the Eye-lids with 
warm Honey of Rofes and red Wine two or 
three times a Day. There will be no Occafion of 
torturinghim too much, by forcing Medicines into 
the Eye, for in all fuch Cafes thofe harfh Methods 
do more Harm than Good, for as the Eye is a 
tender fenfible Part, it is to be us’d with all the 
Gentlenefs imaginable. 
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But becaufe an Increafb of the Quantity of 

Blood muft certainly be prejudicial where the Eye 
is bruis’d or wounded, and has a great tendency td 
Inflammation ; therefore, befides the opening of a 
Vein (a Method of drefiing being now fet on 
foot) fome other Evacuations may be encourag’d* 
for which purpofe he may have purging Clyfters, 
or every now and then fome kind of Phyfick that 
is very moderate 5 for ftrong purging, by putting 
the Blood in too great an Agitation, would be 
apt to make it flow over-readily into the difeafed 
Part, which is to be avoided as much as poflible; 
and therefore I prefer the ufe of Clyfters to other 
Purging* in this Cafe efpecially, as we don’t fup* 
pofe any Fault in the Blood. , , 

And therefore feeing the Body is only to be kept 
cool, fo far as relates to Internals, a foluble Diet 
tnuft alfo be very proper, giving him, inftead of 
Oats, fcalded Bran, as alfo now and then a Mafh 
©f Malt 5 and in his Water may fometimes be dif~ 
folv’d half an Ounce of purify’d Nitre or Sal Pru~ 

well*, which will alfo contribute to the fame 
End. , 

His Exereife ought tp be gentle, fuch as will 
not excite too great a Heat, but rather cool and 
refrefh his Body, and create an Appetite. 

If there be the Appearance of proud Flefh upon 
the Wound, take Powder of Tutty finely leviga¬ 
ted, and lay a little of it on the Excrefcence once 
a Day 5 or thus, Take Tutty prepar’d, Burnt” 
Alum and Sugar-Candy in fine Powder, of each 
equal Parts, take a fmall Quantity of this Powder 
between your Finger and Thumb, and apply it 

upon the Fungus. 
A Wound or Blow may be thus eafily cur’d, if 

the Eye is not very much bruis’d, or if the Wound 
be but fuperficial and clear from the Pupilla of the 
Eye 5 but when it is otherwife, Death or Blindhefis 
may be expelled. 

When a Horfe’s Eye happens to burft fome- 
what out of its Socket, by the Violence of a 
Blow or Wound ftretching or cutting the Mufcles, 
the full thing to be done is to reduce it, and put 

P it 
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it carefully in its Place, applying the Charge as 
above directed ; and after the fame Method of 
keeping the Horfe’s Body cool and open has alfo 
been comply’d with, and that it begins to matter, 
it may be drefs’d with the following Digedive, 
viz. 

‘ Take Honey, four Ounces, Oil of Rofes, one 
6 Ounce, and the Yolks of two Eggs, mix them 
c together, by dirring them with a Knife, or 
‘ wooden Slice $ and when the Digedive has been 
4 made a little warm before the Fire, dip a Pledgit 
* of Flax into it, and apply it over the Eye.” This 
may be done once or twice a Day, and the reftrin- 
gent Charge continued over the Dreding, until the 
Cure is perform'd, tho’ in reality the Iffue will be 
very doubtful, if the Mufcles are much relax’d or 
wounded. 

Note, In all Accidents where the Eye is bruis’d 
or wounded, a Horfe ought to have no Oats given 
him but what are boil’d foft, until the word Symp¬ 
toms are gone; but efpecially in this lad Cafe, 
where it is protruded and tbrud out of its Socket, 
for then his Food ought to be only fcalded Bran, 
now and then with a mixture of Oats 5 becaufe 
the Adlion of the Jaw, in chewing hard Food, 
would be a great Means to hinder the Cure. 

CHAP. XXII. 
Of Rheums and Inflammations in the Eyes. 

Rheums and 
Inflamma¬ 
tions. 

HO’ Rheums and Inflammations, for the mod 
^ part, accompany the flighted Diforders in 

the Eye, yet if after a Wound or Bruife has been 
heal’d, the Eye continues weak and indifpos’d, a 
Horfe will become much fubjeft to thofe Diforders 
for the future, efpecially upon every Change of 
Air or Diet, or as often as he chances to be rid 
harder than ordinary, or put upon any uncommon 
and unufual Exerciie. 

The like will alfo happen from any other Caufe 
inducing a Weaknefs into the Eye, as after a Cold, 

Of 
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or other Sicknefs affeflirig the Eyes, ahd where 
there has not at firft been fufiicient Care taken to 
put a check to the Influx of the Humours, or to 
take off their Acidity and Sharpnefs $ for by this 
means the Eye becomes injur’d, and is render’d 
liable to Rheums and Defluxions, and to many 
other Accidents, notwithftanding the Horfe may, 
in all other Refpe<fts, be recover’d to a good State 
of Health. 

Sometimes thofe Symptoms do accompany^ or 
are the Effe<fts of an ill Habit of Body 5 whether 
that be induc’d at firfl by an over Plenitude, or if 
it arifes from Debility and Lownefs, or from any 
other Caufe whereby the Blood becomes vitiated $ 
for as the Eyes are very tender, and of exquiiite 
Senfe, they mu ft therefore be as fenflbly affeRed 
in all fuch Indifpofitions, as any other Part of the 
Body. 

And therefore, in order to the Cure^ the Farrier Th 
ought to examine diligently both into the paft State 
and prefent Condition of the Horfe. If he finds 
him under any Indifpofltion, then his firft and 
chief Care mu ft be to remove that $ as for Inftance, 
if he be Hide-bound, or if he has got the Farcin 
or Mange, &c. fuch things as are hereafter order’d 
in thofe Cafes, muft be adminiftred to him at the 
fame time that proper Applications are made to 
the Eyes 5 but if a Horfe be otherwife in,a tole¬ 
rable State of Health, the Farrier may conclude 
that there is either fome natural Infirmity in the 
Eye, difpoflng it to thofe Diforders 5 or elfe that 
the Eye is render’d very weak and diieaied, by a 
continual Defluxion upon it $ in either of which 
Cafes it will not be very needful to burthen him 
with Medicines 5 but yet if the Horfe be full oi 
Flelh, left the Diftemper ftiould be overmuch 
fed, a moderate Quantity of Blood may be taken 
from him, and he may be purg’d gently every 
Week^ or have nowand then a Clyfter given him 5 
and the other Rules of Diet and Exercife, which 
have been laid down in the foregoing Chapter, 
may a!fa be obferv’d. 

P % After 
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After thefe general Directions, we fhall con¬ 

clude this Chapter, by inferting fuch Remedies as 
the Practice of the beft Marifhals has warranted 
to be the moft efifedual in all outward Intentions, 
where the Eyes have been troubled with fharp 
Rheums and Inflammations. 

If the Eyes are only inflam’d without a De¬ 
fluxion of Serum upon them, they may be wafli’d 
once or twice a Day with a little Wine, Red or 
White j or Wine wherein the Leaves or Tops of 
the common Briar have been boil’d j or if thefe 
are not in Seafon, the following may be us’d. 

4 Take Camomile and Red-Rofe Leaves, of 
* each half a Handful, boil them in a Pint of 
4 Water, till a fourth Part be confum’d, ftrain the 
4 DecoCtion, and add to it a Drachm of Camphire, 
4 firfl: diflblv’d in a Spoonful of Brandy.” Let 
4 your Horfe’s Eyes be moiflen’d therewith two or 
4 three times a Day. 

Or the following Remedies may be us’d, which 
will be of equal Service in all Cafes where there 
is a Defluxion of Rheum, as where there is only 
an Inflammation. 

44 Take white Vitriol, two Pounds, Roch-Jlurny 
6i three Pounds, fine Bole~Armontek, half a Pound, 
44 Litharge of Gold or Stiver y two Ounces 5 reduce 
44 all the Ingredients to Powder, and put them in- 
44 to a new glaz’d earthen Pot, with three Quarts 
44 of Water, boil them very gently over a fmall 
44 Fire without Smoke, fet equally round the Pot, 
44 till the Water be evaporated, and the Matter 
44 at the Bottom perfectly dry, then remove the 
44 Pot from the Fire, and fuffer the Matter to cool, 
44 which ought to be hard, and will flill grow 
44 harder the longer it is kept. This is call’d the 
44 Lapis Mifability or wonderful Stone. 

44 Put half an Ounce of this Stone in a glafs 
44 Bottle, with four Ounces of Water, it will be 
44 diffolv’d in a quarter of an Hour, and make the 
44 Water white as Milk when you fhake the Bottle 5 
44 you muft wafh the fore Eye Morning and Eve- 
tc ning with the Water or Solution. A Solution 
€l thus made will keep twenty Days, 

This 
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This I have taken from the Sieur de So’leyfell7 

who gives the following Account of it 3 and, 

doubtlefs, it muft be very good, 
« Some Apothecaries (fays he) keep this Stone 

in their Shops, and make ufe of it for Men 3 and 
“ as for me I ufe it for Horfes, nor ever leek any 
a other Remedy for Rheums, Blows, or Moon- 

<l Eyes. Every Man that is Mailer of a Horle 
«« ought to keep feme of it by him, for it will 

<4 keep very good long3 and there are few Rente- 
dies for the Eyes that are not inferior to it. 
Many of this kind might be added, but we 

/hall content ourfelves in this Place, by inferring 

one more, which has been us’d with equai Sue- 
cefs both to Man and Bead; and has been re¬ 

commended for fuch Intentions by one of the belt 

Judges : And is as follows. _ 
s Take Roman-Vitriol and Bole-Armomck, or 

1 each two Ounces, Camphire, half an Ounce, 
« and powder them together 3 of this Mixture 

« fprinkle half an Ounce at a time in two Pound 
‘ of boiling Water, in which dir it well about, 
< then take it off the Fire, let it fettle, and decant 

* off that which is clear by Inclination. * This is 
an excellent Remedy, not only for Rheums and 
Defluxions of the Eyes, but for many Purposes 
externally. It may be made ftronger or weaker 

as the Practitioner fhall fee occafion. 

CHAP. XXIII. 
Of Lunaticky or Moon-Eyes, 

WHEN a Defluxion of Rheum has continu d \v 
fo long as to caufe an obftinate Stagnation by 

in the fmall Arteries of the T-unica Adnata^ or outer- 
moft Coat of the Eye, and a Relaxation of the 
fmall Kernels that are feated at each of its Angles, 
it becomes then very hard and difficult to be cur d 3 
but by the Lentor and Corrofivenefs of the Matter, 

it at length deftroys the Tranfparency and Clear 

nefs of the Corner, fo as to caufe Blmdnefs 3 and 
p - when 
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when this happens to a Horfe, he is Taid to be 
Moon-blind. ■ 

Now theDiftemper, which goes under this Name, 
does not always make one continued Frogrefsj 
but oftentimes the Rheum, in a great Meafure, 
dries up, and when that happens, unlefs the Mat¬ 
ter has been fo /harp as to corrode the 'Cornea, a 
Horfe’s Eye will again look clear and tranfparent 5 
but becaufe thofe Parts have been fo much 
weaken’d, and the Glands fo much relax’d, every 
little Error committed either in Feeding or Exer- 
cife, and every flight Cold, or even the Sharpnefs 
of the Air will cauie a Return of the Humors, 
which "V iciflitudes have occa/ion’a Farriers, in an- 
tient limes, when, thro’Ignorance, much was a- 
fcrib’d to the Influence of Planets, to attribute this 
Diforder to the Moon, infomuch that even the 
Shur.de Solleyfell being prepoflefs’d with the fame 
Notions, very gravely fays • “ That the Eyes of 
“ thole Horfes, which are troubled with this Di- 
u /temper, are darken’d with a Rheum at certain 
** times of the Moon, whereas at other times they 
cc appear fo bright, that you would conclude they 

were pertecfly found/’ And afterwards he adds. 
That fome enjoy an Interval of fix Months, 
ethers are troubled with a Return of the Diftem- 
per once in three Months, and fome grow luna- 

“ tick every two Months.” But according to the 
Ari£left Observation I have been able to make, this 
Difjemper leems to bear a near Affinity with that 
which in Man is called an Epiphora^ refembling it 
both in its Signs, Caufe, and Effeds, only that in 
Horfes it is more fatal to the Sight, becaule of the 
prone Pofition of a Horfe’s Head, which gives the 
Humors a ftronger Tendency towards the Eyes. 

The Cufc. It takes its Origin, generally fpeaking, from the 
want of the common Bifcharges by the Pores of 
the Skin, and by Urine $ and from all thofe things 
that may occafion a too great Accumulation of 
Scrum in the Blood, whether they proceed firft 
of all from a Cold, or from any other Caufe. 

The Signs are alfo manifeft, for in this Diflemper 
the Eyes appear hot, fwoln, dark, and troubled 

*'M U • «■. < witfaf 
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with a continual Rheum and Weeping, and_ ac^ 
cording to the lad mention’d Author, with a faint 
lellownefs under the Apple, which, as he rightly 

obferves, is the fureft Sign, as it mud be the con- 

dant Effect of exceffive Heat and Moidure in 

thofe Parts. 
The Cure mud, as to Internals, be chiefly per¬ 

form’d by purging Medicines, and fuch as are of 

the created Efficacy to fufe and melt down the fe~ 
rous Parts of the Blood 3 for Phlebotomy is need- 
lefs, and oftentimes proves hurtful in this Cafe. 

And therefore if the Horfe be codive, after you. 
have open’d him with a Clyiter or two, let the 

following Balls be given him. 
< Take of the cleared fliining Aloes, two Ounces, 

4 Turbith Root, in fine Powder, half an Ounce, 
4 Diagridium, two Drachms, Liquprifh Powder, 
4 four"Ounces. Make them into large Balls with a 

D fufficient Quantity of frefh Butter.” Let them be 

oiven in Wine, or any other Liquid, to wadi them 
down 5 and for a Change the following Purge may 

be fometimes exhibited, viz. ^ 
4 Take Aloes and Jalap in Powder, ot each an 

4 Ounce and a half, Cream of Tartar, three 
6 Ounces, Diagridium, one Drachm.” Let this 
be given in a Quart of White-Wine, Ale, or 
Beer, without warming it 5 becaufe if it be hot, 

fome* of the Ingredients, as the Aloes and Diagh- 

dium 5 and even the Jalap, if it be refinous, 

will be apt to run into Lumps. 
But if it be hard to get down this Median, be¬ 

caufe of the naufeous Bitternefs of the Aloes, the 
Talap Aloes and Diagridium may be made into 
a Pafte with Liquonfh Powder, and a fufficient 

quantity of Butter as the other, and the Cream of 
Tartar diffiolv’d in the Liquor with which it is to 

be waffl’d down, or in fome warm Water, after it 

begins to work. 
The Purging mud be repeated twice every 

Week, or according to the Horfe’s Strength, walk¬ 

ing him for half an Hour after his Phyfjck, as^is 

ufual 5 during which time his Food ougnt to be 

moderate, but yet what is neceffary to fiiuam Na- 
P 4 ture$ 
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ture 5 for the ftrongeft Horfe will fuffer by pur¬ 
ging* if his Food is not in fome meafure propor¬ 
tioned to it. 

And while this Method is comply’d with, $s to In¬ 
ternals, his Eyes ought to be conftantly wet Morning 
and Evening with one or other of thofe Waters, which 
are the laft infer ted in the foregoing Chapter 5 and 
three or fpur#times a Day let them "be bath’d with 
the following Decoction made warm every time it 
is ufed. 

4 Take Leaves of Mallows and Marfh-mallows, 
f of each a handful, Red-Rofe Leaves and Meli- 
4 lot Flowers, of each half a handful 5 the Heads 
* of two white Poppies fliced, and two Ounces of 
? Fenugreek-Seeds : Boil them in two Quarts of 
4 Water to three Pints.5 This will greatly contri¬ 
bute to blunt the 4crimony and Sharpnefs of the 
Serum, 

The fame Ingredients boil’d with five or fix 
Crab-Apples, and afterwards beat in a Marble or 
Stone Mortar, and pulp’d thro’ a Sieve, will make 
an excellent Cataplafm to layover the Eye, in or¬ 
der to allay the Heat, and put a check to the In¬ 
flux of the Humours. 

The Corners of your Horfe’s Eyes may be alfo 
touch’d nowand then with a little of the following 
Ointment, viz. 

Take frefti Butter four Ounces, white Wax 
c one Ounce, Tutty finely prepar’d half an Ounce, 

4 Sugar of Lead two Drachms, white Vitriol one 
Drachm, Camphire two Scruples : Mix and make 

s an Ointment. 

p0w a As foon as you obferve the Symptoms begin to 

jlorfe iJ to a^te> ^et ^im be moderately rid every Day in fome 
be manag’d fhady Place j for the Exercife will contribute to 

dine ofhls I?en^.1:^e ^au^ts °f his Conftitution : But if you 
piftemper! him to° mucb in the Sun, or where the Light 

is tpo ftrpng, you’ll be apt to create frefh Trouble 5 
for though the ferous Part of the Blood may be 
render d more thin and fluid, and its Acrimony 
much abated by the Ufe of Exercife, and the Help 
pf proper Remedies, and confequently the Moif- 
Pjjf leflen’d, yet as the Eyes themfelves mu ft be 

» impair d 
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impair’d by a long and continued Defluxion ; they 
muft: therefore have time to recover that WeakneR. 
For the fame Reafon the Ufe of fit Applications 
muft not be too foon laid afide, but fuch things 
conftantly provided as will comfort and ftrengthen 
thole Parts, tho’ they ought to be of more gentle 
Operation than what were us’d during the Vio¬ 
lence of the Diflemper. Wherefore we very much 
recommend Decodions of Red Rofe-Leaves, Plan¬ 
tain, Ground-Ivy, or their di{till’d Waters, with 
thofe of Eyebnght, Celandine, Chervil, and the 
like, for outward Ufe j and thefe to be continued 
For fome confiderable Time : And if there be the 
leaft Appearance of a Return, a fmall Quantity of 
white Vitriol, or the white Troches of RbaJjs may 
be diffolved in either of thefe Waters, vh. half 
a Dram of the Vitriol, or a Dram of the Tro¬ 
ches to four Ounces of the Water : And by follow¬ 
ing this Method, any Horfe may certainly be cu¬ 
red, unlefs there be fome natural Defed in the 
Eye, or that it has been top much injured by the 
Corrofion of the Diflemper. 

Moft Farriers, when they find this Dileafe obfti- ^<J1dastaJ?e‘ 
nate, rowel a Horfe near the Eyes, and take up generally 
the Eye-Veins 5 but in taking up a Vein, I prefer us’d whca 
Solleyfell'sMethod, becaufe he does not make Incifion ^ ^oves* 
into the Vein itfelf, but ties it with a Wax-thread, obftmate. 

and by that means the Communication is as 
effedually ftop’d. But whatever Succefs may 
have been attributed to the taking up of Veins for 
Infirmities in the Eyes, there can be but little faid 
to countenance that Operation, fince by tying up 
thofe Veins, the Return of the Blood is hin¬ 
dered $ and therefore it can only be fuppofed to 
do Service where the Eye is fhrunk, and like to 
perilh for want of its proper Nouri(lament. As to 
roweling, that may indeed, and often is of Ser¬ 
vice, becaufe by it many fmall VeflHs, both Veins 
and Arteries, are opened. And as the Arterial 
Blood moves with a greater Impetus than that of the 
Veins, the greateft part of the Dilcharge muft 
therefore be from th? Arteries 5 fo that a lefler 

Quantity 
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Quantity of Blood mud be derived towards the 
Eye. 

Some make their Rowel at the fide of each Eye, 
which is not amifs, when upon the Mufcles on the 
Flat of the Cheek bone. Others make a Seaton under 
the Poll, which is alfo very proper, and will not dif- 
figure a Horfe, fo much as the other. The Way to 
perform this is by palling a large three-edg’d Needle 
under that jaart of the Horfe s Neck where his Mane 
begins $ or if you would rather chufe to do it with¬ 
out Blood, make ufe of a fharp Iron almoft red hot $ 
when you have pierced the Flefh, have a large 
Probe-Needle in Readinefs, with a plaited Hem¬ 
pen Cord, or one of Hair dip’d in Wax or Bafilicon, 
to follow the Iron: This may be moved once or 
twice a Day, and every now and then freih Oint¬ 
ment put upon it to keep it running. 

But there arc, belides the taking up of Veins 
and Roweling, leveral other Operations made by 
Farriers for the Cure of Lunatick Eyes 5 as the 
giving the Fire, and cauterizing the upper Part 
of the Forehead $ and fome when the Cafe has 
been defperate, have had Reeourfe to a very de- 
fperate Cure, and to fave one Eye have put out the 
other, by running a Needle acrofs through the 
Eye-ball: But we can fay very little in favour of 
thefe Operations, not only as they are both excef- 
£ve painful and uncertain, but alfo as they have had 
but fmall Approbation by thofe who have been the 
beft Judges. But there is one other, which, in 
fome Cafes, may be neceffary^ and if it does not 
make a Cure, yet if it be well perform’d, it fome- 
times affords Relief, and that is cutting out the Hau\ 

which is only fome part of the kernelly Subftance 
that lies at the Corners and Bottom of the ’Eye, 
which being very much relax’d, and, as it were, 
foak’d by the continual Influx of the Rheum, at 
length mlarges to fuch a degree, that, like a piece of 
Spunge, it thruffs out the under Eye-lid, aiid 
thereby occalions both Pain and continual Weep- 
ing._ 

Now wl 
proper to 

* i ' . 

en you have apply’d all things that are 
harden and conftringe that glandulous 

Sub.* 
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Subfiance, and fo to make it contract itfelf, but 
without Succefs 5 and when you oblerve the Ex- 
crefcence grown io large that it cannot be eafily de- 
flroy’d by any Application, that would not at the 
fame time hazard the Eye, then Recourse muff: be 
had to cutting, which ought to be gone about in 
the following manner. 

The Horfe being cad, andfo fecur’d that he can- Howto cut 

not move, you are to take a Needle arm d with a cut a 
wax’d Thread, ajfid having pierc’d the under Eye- Horfe’sEye, 
lid below the Griftle that furrounds it near the 
Corner towards the Nofe, you are afterwards to 
give the Thread to fome skilful Perfon to hold, 
that the Eye-lid may be kept open 5 and by this 
means the Excrefcence will fairly appear. The O- 
perator mud then by the Help of a fine Hook 
take hold of the upper part of tne Excrefcence, and 
draw it upwards, that he may fee all parts to which 
it adheres, and with a very fine Inflrument feparate 
firft above from the Eye-ball, and then beiow from 
the under Eye-lid 5 and if it grows pretty far back¬ 
wards towards the outer Corner of the Eye, another 
Thread ought to be drawn through the under Eye¬ 
lid about its middle, palling the Needlealfo under 
the Griftle, that by holding back the Eye-lid, it 
may be the more eafily feparated from thence - 
And when it has been in this manner freed from all 
its Adhefions, both above and below, it muff be 
cut as near as poftible to the inner Corner and Bot¬ 
tom of the Eye, drying up the Blood and Moifture 

with a fofr Spunge, 
This Operation is perform’d by the French and 

fome Italian Farriers, but feldom or never by the 
Fnglijh, unlefs when there is an which is 
a hard membranous, or rather cartilaginous Sub- 
ftance, growing to the inner Corner of tne Eye, 
which almoft every Smith can take off by paffing 
a Needle through the upper part of it ^ and when 
they have pull’d it gently out by the Thread, they 
cut it off with a fharp Inflrument or Sciffars, and 
that is what our Farriers call cutting out the Haw; 
and is indeed a more eafy, and perhaps a more ne- 

ceffiry Operation than the other, 
f 1 i After 
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After the Operation has been thus perform’d, the 

Eye may be wafhed with red Wine or Jqua vitce $ 

and to prevent a frefh Inflammation, which will 
readily enough happen after cutting, a reftringent 
Charge made witn Vinegar, Boie-Armonick, 
may be apply’d over the Eye and Temples, until 
fuch time as it comes to be in good Temper j and 
ft little Honey of Rofesmay be fometimes dropt in¬ 
to the Eye warm, which will bring the Matter to a 
good Digeftion 5 but if there be the leaflAppearance 
of a frefh Excrefcence, which is not uncommqn 
in thofe moifl Parts, and efpecially where they can¬ 
not be kept down by the Application of Bandages, 
then Recourfe mqft be had to the Vitriol Water, 
or the Solution of the Lapis Mirabilis inferted in the 
foregoing Chapter 5 and in the mean while the 
Eye muft be as little as poflible expos’d to the 
Light. By all which Means a great Check will 
be put to the Humours, and their Conflux will he 
much lefs for the time to come. 

Moft People are of Opinion, that this Diftem- 
per is hereditary, as well as govern’d by the Moon 5 
aqd therefore that it is never to be cured. It is very 
true, a perfect Cure is very hard to be effe&uated, 

' • efpecially when it has been of long Continuance j 
jbut I am very fure, and fo muff every one who is 
the leaf! acquainted with the Animal Oeconomy, 
That tho’ a Horfemay naturally be of fuch a Confu¬ 
tation as will difpofe him more particularly to this 
Diflemper 5 yet the fame may proceed from many 

/ other Caufes. Wefhall therefore put an End to this 
Chapter, by inferring an Obfervation of one Taque- 

tut, as it is repited by the Sieur de Solieyfell, becaufe 
it may be of Service to Gentlemen who breed 
Horfes 5 flnce it is more eafy to prevent Difeafes 
by proper keeping, than it is to remove them 
when once they have got fure footing. Solleyfeirs 
Words are thefe : 

An Ob for- “ This is an hereditary Diflemper, and there- 
vzuon of << fore great Care muff be taken to chufe Stallions 

'outofSolley- *c that have good Eyes 5 it may alfo be occaflonkl 

fell. <« by the Foal’s eating Oats with his Dam when 
u he is but one Year old, or younger ; for by their 

Graining 
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44 draining and endeavouring to chew the Oats* 
iC the Veins above and about their Eyes are ffretch’d 
44 and diftended, and confequently draw too much 
44 Blood to thofe Parts, which by the too great 
41 Quantity of Nourifhment are heated and ren~ 
44 der’d obnoxious to Defluxions, either to that 
44 kind which follows the Courfe of the Moon, or 
44 to the other, which waftes and deflroys the 
* Eye. I have borrowed this Obfervation from a 
44 Treatife concerning Horfes, compos'd by one 
44 John Taquet, who exprefly affirms, That the 
44 Lofs of the Foal’s Eye is not occafion’d by the 
41 Subflance of the Oats, which may be fuppos’d 
44 to heat them, but only by their {training too 
44 hard in chewing that hard fort of Food 5 and 
44 to prevent thofe fatal Confequences, he advifes 
44 thofe who have Foals, to caufe their Oats to be 
44 ground or ftamp’d 5 by which means, he fays, 
44 they will grow flrong and lufty, without the leaft 
44 Danger of Rheums, or any other Infirmity in the 

Eyes. 1 
I fhall only add to what Taquet has judicioufly 

obferved, That over-much Feeding of whatever 
kind, as it eafily caufes an over Plenitude in young 
Horfes, who eat heartily, may therefore very readi¬ 
ly bring Defluxions and other Weaknefles upon the 
Eyes : And many of our Englifb Colts fuffer by an 
Excefs of this kind, as others do by being put too 
early to hard Labour, and owe their Difeafes in the 
Eyes more to thefe Errors, than either to the Moon, 
or to their Sire. 

C H A P. XXIV. 

Of Films, JVebs, and other Difeafes of the Eyes 
of Horfes, canjing Dimnefs or Lofs of Sight. 

WE often obferve, after a Horfe has been fome 
time troubled with a Defluxion of Rheum from Film: 

or other Diforders in his Eyes, little thin Sub- 
Ranees grow over them, fo as to obfeure the Sight, 

and 
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and thefe fometimes adhere fo clofely to the Eye* 
that it is very hard to remove them : Sometimes 
from the fame Caufes, or from fome flight Wound, 
the Cornea or horny Goat of the Eye is render’d 
obfcure, that the Light cannot pafs through 
it; for when it is fretted by the Corrofion and 
Sharpnefs of Matter, and its Subfhnce abraded and 
wore ; or if that happens by any outward Acci¬ 
dent, its Re-union may eafily become imperfeff, 
becaufe of its exquifite Finenefs* which cannot be 
again equally united, but, like a Darn in a Piece 
of fine Lawn, will appear with a vifible Blemifh, 
and become more or lefs injurious to the Sight, 
according as the Eye has been more or lefs 
hurt. 

Sometimes the Caufes of Blindnefsor Dimnefs are 
aalfr^rathe more Eternal, and, according to fome, may pro- 
Humours,or ceed from a Condenfation or curdling of the Hu- 
umcrmoft^ mours of the Eye ; which, though they be natu- 
Eye? °A 1 rally clear and tranfpareht, yet by exceffive Heat 

they become thick and opaque, like the White of 
an Egg when it is boil’d. Sometimes Blindnefs is 
occafion’d by fome foreign Subfiance gather’d in 
the watry Humour of the Eye, which at length in- 
creafes fo as to hinder the Light from paffing 
through the chryfialline and glaffy Humours into 
the Retina or Bottom of the Eye. This Defeff in 
a Humane Eye is called a CataraB ; and is the fame 
which the Farriers diftinguifh. by the different 
Names of a Spec^ Pearl or 'Dragon, according to its 
different Appearances, or according to the Progrels 
it makes on the Eye. When it is very fmall, and 
fhows itfelf only in the Bottom of the watery Hu¬ 
mour, it is then called a Dragpn ; if more towards 
the Surface, a Spec^ and whdn it comes to its Ma¬ 
turity, and covers the whole Pupil or Apple of the 
Eye, or when it is grown pretty large, it is called 
a Pearl. But there is one fort of Blindnefs, which 
is as common and ufual among Horfes as any other, 
and that is where there is no vifible Defedf in the 
Eyes, but the outward Coat and Humours appear 
tranfparent, and without Blemifh 5 and this fort i$ 
as difficult to be removed as any ; becaufe the Fault 
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lies in the Compreffion of the Retina or Optick 
Nerve, by an over-great Diftention of the Veffels 
that are interwoven in it. 

When the Eye is only covered with a Film or The Cure of 
membranous Subfiance, unlefs that has its Origin external 

from a Scar made on the clear tranfparent Part of Bimcmers* 
the Cornea or horny Coat, it may, and is often cu¬ 
red by external Applications only, and fuch as 
are very eafy and fimple $ as the Juice of Celandiney 
Eyebright, and the like, dropt into the Eye 5 but 
when there is a Scar, or if the Film adheres very 
dole to the Subftance of the Eye, things of a more 
powerful Operation will then be required 5 as the 
Camphorated Water, or the Water made by a Solu¬ 
tion of the Lapis Mirabilis, as directed in the 21ft 
Chapter 5 or the following Eye-water, which I have 
often experienc’d to be molt effe£lual, not only to 
clear the Eye from Films, &>c. but do the greateff 
Service in all Rheums and Defluxions, and even 
cure thofe where there has been an apparent Defed 
on the Cornea. 

€ Take unflak’d Lime four Ounces, and pour 
* upon it a Quart of boiling Water 5 after it has 
i fettled fome time, and grown clear, pour it off 
4 gently from the Lime, and then filter it through 
* brown Paper, and put it afterwards into a clean 
< Brafs or Copper Pan, and diffoive in it one Ounce 
4 of crude Sal Armoniack, letting it {land in that 
4 Veffei until it turns to a very beautiful blue Co- 
4 lour, then filter it as before, and keep it for 
5 Ufe. Let four or five Drops of this Water be in- 
€ Hill’d into the Horfe’s Eye every Day, once or 
4 oftner, as there fhall be Occafion. 

This Water will keep a long while, and is not 
only ufeful to the Eyes, but to wafh all old obfti- 
nate Ulcers 5 and therefore may at any time be 
made in a larger Quantity. 

If your Horfe’s Eyes be alfo hot and fwoln at the 
fame time thefe outward Defefis are apparent on 
them, he ought to be bled, purg’d and rowel’d, ac¬ 
cording as you find him in Cafe to bear it * and by 
thefe means his Sight may certainly be preferv’d, 
unlefs the Cornea be very much injured. 

There 
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There are many other Remedies to he met with 

in Authors* which may be outwardly ufed with Suc- 
cefs, as thofe cohipoied of the Vitriols, crude Sal 
Armoniac4, Camphor, and the like, and are enough 
in the Acquaintance of moft Farriers 5 but fuch as 
are made of Shells* Powder of Glafs, and the Pow¬ 
der of Flint, or of Turkifh Whetdone* can only be 
fuccefsful, as their Iharp Points may tear the Sub- 
dance of thofe Bodies that grow over the Sight, 
while they roll about in the Eye 3 yet as thefe 
cannot be didolv’d, but often ftick in the Corners, 
and in the foft Flefh in the Bottom of the Eye, and 
thereby caufe violent Inflammation, they are there¬ 
fore not to be irieddled with* unlefs, when the Cafe 
is defperate 3 for it may be often obferv’d, that the 
Ufe of fuch harfh things, while the Defe£I is only 
in one Eye, brings it into both, by rbafon of the 
fondant Sympathy there is between them. 

But we fhall now proceed to thofe Defeats which 
are more internaL 3 and though we do not propofe 
a Cure for fuch as are obdinate, or out of the 
Reach of common Applications, yet we fhall lay 
down the mod certain Signs whereby they may be 
didinguidled, and at the fame time adminifter 
thofe Helps that are the mod rational in fuch Ca¬ 
fes, 

Tiie Signs Firjl th^n, if one or more of the Humours of the 
^i-al Eye diouid be coagulated and thicken’d* as above- 

m ne s. mentionec£ this muq be . apparent to any one, be- 

caufe the Bottom of the Eye, which is plainly vi¬ 
able in a Horfe, or any other large Animal, mud 
then be hid, and nothing can be feen but the Co¬ 
lour of the condens’d Humour through the Cornea ; 
but this kind of Blindnefs rarely happens, unlefs it 
proceed from a Wound or Bruife, and then it be¬ 
comes incurable. 

The next inward Imperfe£fion, fo fir as it afife£t$ 
the watery Humour of the Eye, is fomewhat akin 
to the former, and is very frequently to be met with 
among Horfes, infomuch that feme have been foal’d 
with Catarabls or Pearls on their Eyes : But as this 
Defeat alfo lies within the Cornea, it is not to be 
cured in Horfes 3 for nothing apply’d outwardly 

Can 
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, can reach it, but what would at the fame time de- 

{troy the Eye 5 and therefore it is in vain that Far¬ 
riers ufe corrofive Medicines to eat off Cataratfs, as 

1 is commonly prafhled among them. Neither would 
I internal Means,or any Operation avail much towards 

removing it, tho* that has alfo been eflfay’d* by 
1 Mountebanks 5 for after a CataraB has been couch’d, 
i as thofe Creatures are unmanageable, it generally 
S grows again, and the Horfe remains blind. 

Catarafls are of different Colours, yellow, black 
f and white 5 yet thofe to which Horfes are chiefly 
i fubje£t, are either whitifh, or of a Pearl Blue, or 
I inclinable to green, and are eafily known, becaufe 

in the Beginning they are but very fmall, but grow 
larger, as that Matter which forms them is conti¬ 
nually falling into the watery Humour. But there 

■ i,s °ne Sign whereby to know a Cataraffy elpecially 
j before it is ripe 5 and that is by rubbing the out- 
i fide of the Eye 5 for by that Means it Will a little 
I ihift Place. 

There have been other Signs taken Notice of by 
! all Phyflcal Writers $ as when there is the Appea- 
; ranee of Flies, Duft or Hairs floating before the 
I Sight. And Mr. Snapei in his third Book of the Ana¬ 
tomy of a Horfe y Chap. 13. fpeaking of the watery Hu¬ 
mour, has apply’d thefe Signs to Horfes which are 
apt to ftart without Caufe. His Words are thefe: 

“ It is obferv’d in Men, That if any clotted and 
<{ coloured Bits or Motes fwim in this Humour, 

the Shapes of feveral Infeds, as Gnats, Flies,, 
“ Spiders, and the like, will feem to be flying be- 
“ fore their Eyes, as hath been often declared by 
“ Men who have had this AffeHion. I am therefore 
“ apt to believe that many Horfes are not without 
“ flich kind of congealed Bits floating in this Hu- 
u mour, that without any evident or external 
€< Caufe to occalion it, are much g ven to ftart, 
“ efpeciaily with their Head, the Reprefentation 
<s of the fore fa id Infers moving before the Chry- 
u ftalline Humour, which makes them fear fome- 
41 thing or other is Hill flying into their Eye. 

u Yea, it is in humane Bodies further obferv’d# 
i* Thai oftentimes feveral of thefe coloured Par- 
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*l tides in the watery Humour do gather together, 
*{ and unite fo dole, that they grow, as it were, 
“ into a Skin or Film, fpreading before the Sight 
<c of the Eye, which caufes an abfolute Blindnefs, 
“ and is that Difeafe which Phyflcians call a Cata- 

ratt 5 which Difeafe the Animal we are treating 
w of is much fubjed to, though we have not fo 
u proper a Term for it as this is. 

But a late eminent Phyfician has obferved, that 
thefe ReprefeQtations cannot be occafion’d by any 
kind of Matter floating in the watery Humour, be- 
caufe the Pofltion of the Retina, and Convexity of 
the Cornea is fuch, that all Bodies muft be placed 
at a greater Diftance from the Eye than the aque¬ 

ous % Humour or the Cornea, to caufe fuch Appearan¬ 
ces $ and therefore he lays thofe Signs can only be 
exhibited when the Parts of the Retina are over¬ 
much compreffed by a Diftention of the Arteries.. 
And this may happen, and is oftentimes the Caufe 

A Gutta of a Gutta Serena^ which is the lafl: fort of Blind- | 
Senna. nefs which we mentioned, vit. where the Eye 

feems to have no vilible Defed in it. And there¬ 
fore as that Author has obferv’d, whenever thofe 
Signs appear with a CataraB, any fuch CataraB 

muft at the fame time be accompany’d with a 
Gutta Serena $ for a Gutta Serena is often the Conco¬ 
mitant of other Difeafes of the Eyes, but is only 
diftinguifhable as fuch, when the Cornea and Hu¬ 
mours are tranfparent. 

Now i am apt to believe there are but very few 
ft** JL * 

-e igws. who have bought many Horfes, and have not had 
Experience of this fort of Blindnefs to their Coft. 
And the Signs that Mr. Snape has attributed to a Ca-( 
taraB, when a Horfe ftarts with his Head, if that is t 
not the Effed of Fear, it is, no doubt, to be fuf~ 
pededas a Token of bad Eyes, and to denote that, 
Imperfedion which we are now treating of: But , 
there is one, which is the moft infallible, and more 
to be depended on than any other, v't%. when a Horfe 
moves his Ears backwards and forwards, and often 
points them towards his Eyes, as if he wanted to 
dri ve away Flies when there are none near him s \ 

And if he renew® this fhaking of his Ears, as often 
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as he is turned t© a new and different Light, it 
may be then with very good Keafon fufpeffced his 
Eyes are defe&ive, though nothing appears out¬ 
wardly upon them 5 and this I have oftentimes ob- 

! ferv’d in Horfes that were ill lighted, and have 
known it fometimes the Forerunner of abfoiute 
Blindnefs. 

Thefe being the Signs of a Gutta Serena, and the 
immediate Gaufe being a Diftention of the fmall 
Arteries prefftng upon feveral Parts of the Retinaj 

as was obferv’d 5 whatever therefore be the Proca- 

tarticle Caufe (as Phyficians term it) whether from 
Colds, Surfeits, or from any Fault in a Horfe’s 
Feeding, &c. it is very certain the Cure muft con- 
fift in all thofe things that are proper to open Ob- 
ftru&ions in the fmalleft Paffages ; for by that 
means thofe in the Bottom of the Eye may be re-* 
mov’d. 

Wherefore if your Horfe has Strength enough to The Cssea 
bear it, he ought in the firft place to be bled, and 
afterwards purged two or three times with the 
Remedies preferib’d in the preceding Chapter 5 
but Rowelling muft by no means be negle&ed ; 
And becaufe the mineral Kingdom affords us with 
Medicines of the moft powerful Operation in all 
fuch obftinate Cafes, Recourfe may be had to the 
Antimonial Balls directed in the Farcin, or to the 
Cinabar Balls in the fame Chapter, or thofe ap¬ 
pointed for the Staggers j which being continued 
for fome time* will, no doubt, prevent Blindnefs s 
But if the Retina be fo much comprefs’d as to lofe 
all Senfation, the Cafe will be very defperate ; for 
this fort of Blindnefs is feldom or never to be cu¬ 
red, but in its Infancy. 

CHAP. XXV. 
Of a Cold and Morfounding, 

AFTER we have faid fo much in another* A Cold ars 
Place concerning Fevers and Surfeits, we an^erfea 

need not take up much of the Reader’s Time, in bcves* 
CL» explaining 
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explaining the Nature of a Cold ; flnce a Cold, as 
fuch, is no other than an imperfect Fever, and 
afRHs the Body in many Circumdances, as we 
have defcrib’d a Surfeit, only we thought it might 
not be improper to tranfpofe it to this Place, be- 
caufe the Difeafes of the Lungs, which we are to 
treat of in the following Chapters, tho’ they often 
proceed from divers other Caufes, yet they have a 
greater Dependency on a Cold than any other 
Didemper, as a Cold more efpecially affedis the 
Lungs and the Parts appertaining to them. 

Tp? Caufe Now the Caufes of a Cold are fufHciently known 
Ql Coids* to every one, being produc’d of all thofe things 

that cauie a fudden Stagnation of the Pores 5 as 
when a Horfe has been very much heated, and in 
this Condition expos’d to the fharp Air, without 
being at fome Pains to cool him by degrees, and 
negledling to rub off the Sweat, which drikes a 
Chillinefs and Damp over the whole Body; per¬ 
mitting a Horfe to drink cold Water, while ex- 
treamly hot 5 expoflng a Horfe that is tender and 
well kept to the Night Air : And fometimes many 
of the fame Symptoms will happen when the Air 
is too much rarify’d and thin 3 for by that means 
its Preflure is not fufficient to force the Blood thro’ 
the fmall Veffels of the Lungs, but will occafion 
a Stagnation there, and caufe a difficulty of Brea¬ 
thing, which will be accompanied with a Cough $ 
and this fort, if it is not fpeedily cured, is the 
mo ft dangerous, both as to its immediate and 
future Effecls. 

Tbe Signs. The Signs are Dullnefs, want of Appetite, a 
Cough, and running at the Nofe, and fometimes 
it affefls the Eyes, as we have already obferv’d $ 
and, in mod young Horfes, caufes Swellings about 
the Kernels of the Throat. 

The Cough proceeds from a Didention of the 
Lungs, which dreightens the Paffages of Refpira- 
tion, or it proceeds from a Defluxion of Rheum, 
from the Kernels of the Wind-pipe being then re- 
lax’d and didended $ and when the Difcharges 
from thence happen to be pretty condderable, it 
is by Farriers faid to be a wet Cough 5 but when 

a Horfe 
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a Horfe coughs without any great Matter of Dif- 
charge, it is then call’d a dry Cough, and is look’d 
upon as an ill Prognoftick. 

But a dry Cough is not always a bad Prog¬ 
noftick, as they imagine $ for in the beginning of a 
Cold it often happens only from the Oppreflion of 
the Lungs, when the fmall Veftels, towards their 
Extremities, are over-charg’d, infomuch that the 
Air which a Horfe draws in is not able to pene¬ 
trate through their whole Subltance, lo as to en¬ 
ter into all the little Bladders, but is fuddenly re¬ 
puls'd back again, and occalions him often to 
cough, while it meets with a Portion of the fame 
Air, before the Action of Refpiration is begun ? 
and we may oftentimes pbferve the fame Symptom 
in Horfes that are narrow chefted, upon a very 
flight Cold 5 becaufe in that Cafe, when the 
Blood-Veflels are full, they have not room for a 
fufficient Elevation, But if a dry hufky Cough 
continue after the common Symptoms of a Cold 
are pafl, it is then to be very much fufpedfed as a ; 
thing that will be of ill Confequence, as be¬ 
ing the Fore-runner of a Confumption. But we 
ihall fliew the Reafon of this in its proper Place 5 
and in the mean time proceed to the Cure of a 
Cold, while it is unattended with any other AecL 
dents than what are common. 

The firft thing to be done in a Cold, is to take The Cate, 
a pretty large Quantity of Blood from the Neck- 
Vein, if the Horfe is otherwife in good Cafe and 
full of Flefli * but if he be low and poor, the 
lofs of too much Blood may be prejudicial to him : 
But yet as all Colds, for the moll part, afteft the 
Lungs more or leis. Blood ought, in the Begin¬ 
ning, to be drawn away, tho’ the Quantity be but 
fmall $ for here it is neceflary, as in all other 
Cafes where the Blood is too viicid, to give it 
more room in the Veftels. 

If he labours and breaths with Difficulty, and at 
fome times appears to be in much Pain, he may be 
bled a fecond time 5 and if bis Blood looks of a 
florid red Colour, and has little or no Serum in it, 
$gd the Pain Rill continues, after the ipace of 

Q. 3 twelve 
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twelve Hours he may be bled a third time, to pre¬ 
vent an Impodumation in his Lungs, or fudden 
Death 5 for it fotnetimes happens that Horfes are; 
feiz’d in the Beginning of a Cold with a Pleurify, 
or Peripneumony, when no one near them knows the 
Caufeof their Agony. 

After Blooding, if your Horfe be codive, as is 
not uncommon in the Beginning of a Cold, let 
him have the following Clyder. 

4 Take Mallows and Marfh-mallows, pf each 
* three Handfuls, Mercury and Pellitpry, of each 
4 one Handful 5 boil them for the Space of half 
4 an Hour in three Quarts of Water, and to the 
* drained Decodlion add half a Pound of Treacle, 
4 coarfe Sugar or Honey, and the fame Quan- 
‘ tity of Oil pr Butter, to be inje£led Blood- 
4 warm, and repeated as often as needful. 

If a Lax or Loofenefs happens, it mud: not be 
too foon dop’d, for fometimes the Difeafe termi¬ 
nates that way, efpecially if he has been furfeited ; 
but if it continues too long, and caufes fore and 
painful Gripes, it mud then be treated according 
to the Method laid down for the Cure of that 
kind of Loofenefs which is accompanied with a 
Cholick. 

To recover lod Appetite, which is a Symptom 
that attends every violentCold,he mud be exercis’d 
every Day more or lefs with chewing Balls, and 
kept to very moderate Feeding : The following 
Arman may alfo be made ufe of, which I can pro- 
mi fe to be much the bed of its kind. 

6 Tabe Honey of Rofes, half a Pound, the in- 
4 fide of a white Manchet finely crumbled, Cina- 
f mon and Nutmegs, of each one Ounce, Gallan- 
4 gal, Zedoary, and Calamus Aromaticus, of each 
4 an Ounce and a half. Let all thefe be made into 
4 a fine Powder, and incorporated with the Honey 
4 of Rofes, adding Syrup of Lemons, as much as 
? is neceffary to make it into the Confidency of a 
f thin Pade 5” and let him now and then have the 
Quantity of a Wall-nut given him upon the End 
pf a Bull’s Pizzle, fird foab’d in Water, and then 
beat fpft 5 his Tongue mud be pull’d to one Side, 
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and the Pizzle put up to the back part of his 
Mouth, letting him chew upon it afterwards. 

For his Cough let the following Drench be 

given him. 
‘Take Hy fop-Water, one Pint, diffolve in it 

‘ four Ounces of the Juice of Liquorilh, otherwiie 
« called Spamfe-Juice, and two Ounces of brown 
4 Sugar-candy, take the Roots of Elicampain, round 
‘ or long Birthwort and Gentian, of each hah an 
s Ounce, the Seeds of Foemigreck and Lmtfeed, 
‘ of each three Drachms, Gallangal and Cinamon, 
« of each two Drachms. Let all thefe be made 
i into a fine Powder, and mix’d with the Hyfop- 
4 Water and Liquorilh, after which add to it a 
4 Pint of White-Wine or Ale, and give it m a 

Let this be repeated once a Day, until the Cold 
be loofen’d, and that your Horfe begins to teed 
plentifully, and his Eyes look bnfk and lively, 
and the Matter from his Nofe (if there be a run¬ 
ning from thence) grows thick and well digejted. 
But the following will be thill more efficacious, 
and indeed, inferior to none that can be given in 

th is Cafe. , „ , . T. . 
c Take three or four Heads of white I oppies, 

4 two Handfuls of Coltsfoot, four Ounces of Lmt- 
* feed, boil them in three Pints of Water till one 
‘ is confum’d, add to it four Ounces of the Juice 
4 of Liquorifn, diffiolv’d in the Hyfop-Water, as 
4 above directed, adding alfo the Powders as in the 
‘ former Prefcription, 

The folio wing Powder out of SoHeyjell may be 
made and us’d upon Qccafion, which I believe 
will not be the lefs acceptable, that it has all the 
Ingredients of the Diapente in it. 

«« Take Bay-berries, Gentian, round Birthwort, 
Myrrh, Flower-de-luce, Shavings of Harts-horn 

“ and Elicampain, of each tour Ounces, Zedoary, 
“Cummin-Seeds, Anifeeds, and Savin, of each 
“ two Ounces, Cinamon, half an Ounce, Cloves, 
“ two Drams, Flowers of Corn-Poppies dry d, 
“ two Ounces.” The Dofe is two Ounces imtis d 

all Night in Wine. 
CL 4 The 
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_ celebrated 1 lorf't' Hails of Markham may 

j ail° Ve g'ven one in a Morning for feveral Days 
together. They are thus made : 

,, n a ake Anjfeeds, Cummin-Seeds, Foenugreek, 
u oh?m“s;Seeds> Elicampain-Root, Flower 

o Hrimltone, and brown Sugar-Candy of each 
two Ounces, beaten and fearced very fine. 

« °unce of the Juice of Liquorifli, 
and diffolve it in half a Pint of White-Wine, 
which done, take three Ounces of the Syrup of 

„ f°*trfbor, °f Pallet Oil and Honey, of each 
, "a" a Eint. Let thefe be mix’d with the for- 

mer and with as much Wheat-Flower as will 

< Umd TJ!r,Vhem a11 together, work them in- 
5° a fllff ,Pafte> and make them into Balls as 

<1 hr ?St? large Frtncb Wall-nut, or as big as a 
Hens Egg. & 

Some ufe, inftead of the Syrup of Coltsfoot, 
two Ounces of the Coltsfoot dry’d and made into 
Powder, others add an Ounce of the Chymical 
Uit ot Anileeds, which is very proper, as Horfes 
are much lu’ ject to Wind and Flatulencies in 
tneir Bowels; and many other Alterations I have 
iecn which are not material. 

The chief Virtue of thefe Balls confifts in their 
mollifying and foftning Quality, whereby they 
take ofF from the Acrimony and Sharpnefs of 
the Rheums, which occafion tickling Coughs, by 
winch Means they alio fatten fome Horfes. But 
ir it mould, upon any Occafion, be neceflary to 
m.tke them more deterfive and cleanfing, the 
Quantity oi the P lower of Brimilone may be in- 
cieas d, and the Honey proportionally, or there 
may be added to them the Powder of the Roots of 
omailage? dry d Hyfop and Horfemint, the Tops 
cr Fir, and the like, which will make them a 
moft excellent and fafe Scouring for Horfes, by 
breaking thofe Vifcidities which obftruH the fmall 

aflages of the Lungs, the Liver, and other prin¬ 
cipal Bowels, cauilng Purfinefs and difficulty of 
.Breathing. 

. Eut in extemporaneous, or off-hand Applica- 
thofe Cleanfers which are fufficiently known 

to 
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to all Farriers, viz, Garlick, Onions, Brimftone, 
Honey, Barbadoes-Tar, or common Tar, when 
rightly adjuhed, and when a Horfe is not over¬ 
much cloy 'd with them, may be of Service; and 
as they are exceeding powerful in their Operation, 
they often fucceed, and that very foon. 

But in the Cure of a Cold, nothing is more ma¬ 
terial than a due Care of a Horfe’s Feeding and 
Drefiing, and likewife of his Exercife ; and there¬ 
fore befides Moderation in his Feeding, which we 
have already obferv’d to be necefiary, whatever 
Food is given him ought to be fomewhat opening, 
as fealded Bran, or Barley inftead of Oats 5 and 
in his Water thofe things that are diluting, and 
will promote the Difcharges by Sweat and Urine, 
as the Sal Polychrejlum, Sal PrunelU, crude Tartar, 
and crude Sal Armoniac4, already preferib’d in 
putrid and malignant Fevers j for a violent Cold 
comes the nearefl to Fevers of a malignant kind, 
and is often the Fore-runner of fuch Fevers, as 
we may fometimes obferve 5 and therefore all thofe 
things are neceffary that help to carry off the 
groffer Parts of the Serum, for by that means a due 
and uniform Circulation of the Blood is the fooner 
recovered. 

And this is alfo greatly forwarded by moderate 
Exercife, by rubbing and d re fling; and if 
you find your Horfe of himfelf inclinable to 
Sweat, which often happens in the Beginning of a 
Cold $ or if he lies under a heavy Opprefiion, 
thofe pifeharges may be then eafily promoted by 
warm Cloathing; and, if neceffary, may be yet 
more forwarded by giving him an Ounce of Vemce- 
Treacle in a Pint of White-Wine or Treacle- 
Water. And Laftly, 

If the running at the Nofe be likely to continue To prevent 
too long after the other Symptoms are ip a great the runnin 

meafurg gone off, let him have once a Day, 
for fome time, a Dece&ion made with three or theQ?^.° 
four Handfuls of Red Rofe Leaves, an Ounce of<*ers- 
Pomegranate-Bark, and an Ounce and a half of 
Diafcordiutn diffolv’d in it, and let his Nofe b<? 
gftep fyring’d with fome of the fame Deco&ion, 

q r 
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or with common Honey of Rofes, which is much 
the fame 5 and by following this Method you 
may prevent it turning to the Glanders, unlefs 
your Horfe be alfo confumptive, in which Cafe it 
will be very hard to put a Stop to it. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
Of Cheft-Foundering) &c. 

THE Difeafe, that goes under this Denomina¬ 
tion in Horfes, comes the neareft of any to 

that which in a humane Body is called a Pleurify 
or Peripneumonia, which is an Inflammation of the 
Lungs or Pleuray accompanied with Pain and dif¬ 
ficulty of Breathing. 

The Caufe is from all the fame things that pro¬ 
duce a Cold, as expofing a Horfe when he is hot to 
the cold Air, riding him at that time into cold 
Water, or letting him have cold Water to drink ; 
and therefore it is fometimes introduc’d by a Cold, 

Sometimes it proceeds from a Horfe’s eating un- 
wholfome Hay and bad Provinder, or his feeding 
on cold frozen Grafs in Winter, efpecially if he 
has not been us’d to it 3 but the moft common 
and ordinary Caufe, is the over-riding a foul- 
body’d Horfe that has not been accuftom’d to Ex- 
ercife, for then his Blood being agitated, and put 
into a more than ordinary Degree of Motion, 
paffes forward into the Lungs or Pleura in great 
Quantity, and very much difiends the fmali 
Veffels there, but becaufe of its Vifcidity it fud- 
denly fiagnates and occafions Pain and Inflamma¬ 
tion, with the other Symptoms we have already 
mention’d. And therefore young Horfes, as their 
Bodies are the moft apt to be foul, and their Blood 
of unequal Fluidity, are the moll liable to Cheft- 
foundering. 

The Signs are, an exceflive heaving of the 
Flanks, flatting with Pain as often as he offers to 
move 5 when violenf3 it is always accompanied 

' with 
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with a Fever 5 but as the Fever is only an E£fe6l 
of the Inflammation, it goes off as foon as that is 
removed. 

But a Horfe is often laid, to be Cheft-founder’d 
and founder’d in his Body, when there is no vifible 
Symptoms of much Pam, only an Oppreflion 3 
but as this even proceeds from the fame Caufes, 
and as it produces many of the fame Effects, as 
breaking of a Horfe’s Wind, melting his Greafe, 
and all other Difeafes that follow fuch an Oppref- 
fion on the Lungs, and other Bowels, it ought, 
in the Cure, to be treated much after the fame 
manner as if there was Pain and Inflammation, 
only that Blooding may be more fparingly us’d 3 
for when there is fuch an Oppreflion that a Elorfe 
cannot breath, but is like to be fuffocated, then 
Blooding muft be repeated as the lefler Evil. 

And in this Cafe I would always recommend 
opening the Flank-Veins, or thofe ot the infide 
of the Thigh, to make a Revulfion, which will 
be found much more fafe, and anfwer the End 
much better than bleeding in the Neck or Plat- 
Veins, as is ufually pradis’d in fuch Cafes, for 
this often caufes a greater Derivation upon the 
Lungs or Pleura. 

And becaufe a Cheft-founder’d Horfe has often¬ 
times a great inward Heat and Coftivenefs, efpe- 
cially in the Beginning, he ought to have an 
emollient Clyfter given him, as that inferted in 
the preceding Chapter for a Cold, which may be 
repeated as often as there isoccalion^ and if there 
be no Symptoms of Pain, but only Heaviness and 
Oppreflion, which does not hinder a Plorfe from 
lying clown, nor keeps him altogether from Feed¬ 
ing, the Method we have laid down for the Cure 
of a Surfeit is to be follow’d. And if he be alfo 
addi£ied to a Cough, the Remedies for that In¬ 
tention are likewife to be made ufe of. 

But if you find him in Pain, and full of Agony, 
after he has been bleed and had a Clyfler injected, 
let the following Drench be given him to promote 
Sweat. 

toy 
/ 
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c Take Milk-Water one Pint and a half, Treacle- 

i Water half a Pint, diflolve in the Treacle^ 
‘ Water fix Grains of Camphire, afterwards add 
e an Ounce and a half of Venice-Treacle, or Mithri- 
* date, or two Ounces of LonJon-Treacle^ mix all 
* together and give it your Horfe thro* a Horn. 

Afterwards let him be walk’d a little, and well 
cloath’d 5 and when he is inclinable to drink, let 
him have warm Water ftrew’d with Oatmeal 

When thofe things are done, let one of the fol¬ 
lowing Balls be given him twice a Day, one in the 
Morning and another in the Afternoon, an Hour 
before warring Time. 

c Take Conferve of Red-Rofcs, two Ounces, 
* Sferma Ceti, one Ounce, Linfeed and Fcenugreek- 
* Seeds in Powder, of each an Ounce and a" half, 
* Liquorifh Powder, two Ounces. Let thefe be 

made into four Balls, with as much fweet Oil, 
6 or Oil of fweet Almonds, as is fufflcient. 

The Ufe of thefe mull: be continued for feveral 
Days * and when the violent Symptoms are abated, 
he may, by degrees, be inur’d to Exercife, which, 
with a cleaning Diet, will perfe£f the Cure, 

CHAP. XXVII. 

Of Pur Jive, Broken-winded, and Canfumptive-- 
Cafes. 

TT is fufficientlv known to any one who is the 
leaf!; acquainted with the animal Oeccnomy, 

that whatever caufes an over-great Influx of Blood 
into the Lungs, and other Parts adminiftring to 

Confump- Refpiration, will occaiion a heaving of the Flanks 
Broken54 and of Breathing; and therefore there’ 
winded are very few Difeaies of any kind, but what are 
Cafcspro- accompanied more or lefs with thofe Symptoms, 

feme DK- ^.e DBeafes that come under our prefent Con- 
order of liberation, are fiicii as have their chief and princi- 
ge Lungs, pal Seat in the Lungs, proceeding from an Ulcer, 
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or fome inward Wafting, whereby the firsall 
Veffels are wore and abraded, by the Acrimony 
and Sharpnefs of the common Difcharges, or from 
fome obftinate Stagnation, hindring the Air from 
penetrating, fo as to elevate and lift them up in 
the A&ion of Refpiration, or when there is tough 
mucilaganous Matter feparated in the Branches of 
the Wind-pipe, for all fuch things will occafion a 
very great Difturbance in the Flanks of a Horfe 5 
and when a Horfe has any of thofe Infirmities up¬ 
on him, he may juftly be term’d purfive or broken- 
winded. 

The Caufe is from Colds, Surfeits, and other Caus’d by 

Difeafes that have never been thoroughly carry’d Colds, and 

off, but chiefly obftinate Colds, for by them the 
Lungs are in a more efpecial manner affedied 5 ting the 

and therefore whatever brings on a Cold, or other Breaft * 
Difeafes affeffing the Lungs, may be look’d upon R°|*ngara 
as the Procat article or remote Caufe of broken 
Wind or Purflnefs. The eating of unwholfome 
Food, and feeding in a bad Air, will alfo bring on 
thefe Diforders: But many Horfes have their 
Wind broke by ill Ufage, as hard Riding when 
they are full, for by that means their Blood is 
thrown into the Lungs with fo much Impetuofity, 
and in fuch Quantity, that it fuddenly caufes 
Foundering and Inflammation, which is oftentimes 
followed with an inward Abfcefs or Ulcer, which 
proves incurable. 

The common and ufual Signs are a heaving and The Signs* 

beating of the Flanks, fometimes a wheezing and 
rattling ; and, in fome defperate Cafes, a fwelling 
of the Kernels about the Throat, and a glander’d 
running at the Nofe. 

But here it is to be obferv’d, that fome Horfes Several 
may be purfive and fhort-winded, and exhibit fe- inaaCH^rfeea 
veral of thefe above-mention’d Signs, and yet may be 

their Cafe not dangerous, nor properly to come 
under the Denomination of a broken Wind or Con- other Signs 

fumption $ for fome Horfes are naturally thick- ofa broken 
winded, efpecially thofe that are great and foul ^ blrVre!? 
Feeders, for by that Means their Blood is, for the from that 

moft part, grofs and vifcid, and pafifes with fome Diftemjc*. 
Difficulty 
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Difficulty thro’ the fmall Veffels of the Lungs, 
which being alfo frequently prefs’d by a full 
Stomach, will not only occasion Purfivenefs,' but 
fometimes a Cough $ yet as fuch are very apt to 
turn broken-winded, they fhould be kept to fpare 
and clean Feeding, or have condant and daily Ex- 
era fe. 

Mod: young Horfes, that have been habituated 
to Eafe, will blow upon the lead: Exercife, efpe~ 
dally if they be fat ■ and that proceeds alfo from 
a thick and plentiful Blood 5 but it is very well 
knowffi, that if fuch Horfes are not over-labour’d 
while in this Condition, but by degrees harden’d 
and inur’d to Exercife, thofe Symptoms will loon 
evanifh 5 and if the Helps of Phydck are requir’d, 
their Diforders may fpeedily be remov’d by Blee- 
ding and very moderate Scouring. 

Horfes that are poor and in a low Condition, 
when they are exercis’d beyond their Strength and 
Feeding, will alfo heave and labour, as if they 
were broken-winded $ as alfo thofe that have been 
lick, or lie under forne Didemper that wades their 
vital Spirits, tho’ their Lungs are perfectly found 5 
or if a Horfe has had any immoderate Difcharges 
by Blood or Dung, any of thofe will caufe a Horfe 
to heave and labour for Breath as if he was broken- 
winded : But as in all thefe Cafes, this feeming 
Oppreffion proceeds only from a Scarcity of Blood 
and Spirits, there not being what is fufficient to 
actuate and elevate the Lungs and Ched, the 
Symptoms wear off by good Care and Feeding. 

And Lajllyy We may obferve fome Horfes that 
have no inward Infirmity blow and wheeze, from 
an Imperfedion in the Paffages between the Mouth 
and Nofe, which happens the more readily to 
Horfes, as they draw in and expel their Breathv 
chiefly at the Nofe j but that Imperfe&ion is eaiily 
didinguifh’d, for albeit his Flanks move like a 
broken-winded Horfe, while he is in Aflion, yet 
as foon as he is dop’d, that Agitation goes off, and 
nothing further is to be taken notice of in his 
Breathing but what is natural. And there are 
fome Horfes ihort-winded from the Narrownefs of 

theif 
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their Cheft, which is plainly difcernable as often 
as they are put to gallop, or to any Labour. But 
where that Defedfc proceeds from tome Imperfec¬ 
tion of the Lungs, it is eafily enough diftinguilh’d, 
becaufe in all Cafes where the Lungs are hurt, 
tho’ a Horfe’s Flanks will heave and work moft 
impetuoully upon Exercife, yet even when he 
{lands in the Stable, there is no Interval free from 
that Agitation, but he ftill labours more or lefs. 

Now a Horfe is faid to have his Wind touch’d ^ 
or broke, according to the Nature and Degree of peoperly de» 
Efficacy in the Diftemper; for fome Horfes will feajve in 

laft a great while with Infirmities of this kind, their^ m ' 
and continue at the fame pafs and do abundance of 
Service, and yet be absolutely incurable 3 fome 
wafte and decline gradually, and others very fud- 
denly, all which we fhall endeavour to explain. 

The Diforders that affedt the Wind of a Horfe, 
vet not fo as to caufe a hidden Wafte and Decay, 
are chiefly of two kinds. 

In the firft, tho’ a Horfe has no Intervals free 
from a working and agitation of his Flanks, yet 
if he coughs but feldom, and has no Moifture pro- 
ceeding from his Nofe, nor does wafte in his 
Body, it is a Sign that his Infirmity proceeds from 
fome obftinate Obftrudtions in the fmall Veffels of 
the Lungs, or from chalky Matter ingender’d in 
them, which hinders the Air from palling into all 
the little Air-Bladders, fo that they cannot be fully 
inflated and diftcnded; or it may be caus’d by 
fome Adhefion to the Pleura and Ribs, for then 
the Lungs cannot be fufficiently deprefs’d 5 and a 
Horfe in this Condition muft have his Noftrils fre¬ 
quently contradfed in fucking in the Air, but will 

never breath out freely. 
The next is different from the former, and mews 

itfelf by other diftinguifhing Signs } for, as in the 
firft Cafe, a Horfe feldom coughs but when in 
Exercife, or when his Stomach and Guts are full j 

in the laft a Horfe will cough pretty often, but 
efpecially upon every flight Cold, and at the fame 
time is frequently troubled with a wheezing anti 
rattling in his Pipes 5 all which proceeds from a 

* V ;■ 
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thick mucilaginous Matter flicking in the Branches 
of the Wind-pipe* that not only mu ft occafion 
frequent coughing, but alfo caufe a conftant hea¬ 
ving and working of the Flanks. 

The Diforders that caufe a total Decay, and which 
may not improperly be faid to conftitute a Confump- 
tion, are alfo reducible to two kinds : The firft is, 
when there is a Wafte, occaflon’d byanover-Relaxa- 
tion in the glandulous parts, and a too great Dis¬ 
charge of the Juices, which are only allotted to keep 
the Lungs moift $ and the fecond is, when there is 
an Ulcer form’d in them. And thefe are diftinguifh- 
able from the former in this* that wherever there is a 
Decay, either by an Ulcer, or by fuch a Wafte as 
we have been fpeaking of, a Horfe will be able to 
bear no manner of Exercife without a linking and 
lownefs of his Spirits 3 and as his Diftemper con¬ 
tinues, he lofes Flefth, turns flabby, and is fubjeft 
to he&ick Diforders 3 whereas in the other Cafes 
a Horfe will go through a Journey, or perform any 
other Exercife, if he be well us’d, without any 
confiderable Infirmity, excepting that of his Flanks* 
However, as this Diftin&ion i.s not fo eaflly made 
in a beginning Confumption, while a Horfe as yet 
retains fome Strength and Vigour, his Cough ought 
therefore chiefly to be obferv’d 3 for if that be 
fhort and vehement, or hollow and founding, it is 
then very much to be doubted 3 for fuch Coughs 
as thefe generally attend where there is an Ulcer in 
the Lungs, or where there is a conftant Wafte by 
the Superfluity of the common Difcharges. 

But we fhall now proceed to the Cure. And 
iirft of all, as to thofe Defers in the Wind of a 
Horfe, which are caus’d by obftinate Obftru£lions 
in the fmall Arteries, or chalky Matter, &Y. though 
we do not propofe any abfolute Relief in fuch Ca¬ 
fes, as we fcarcely imagine any thing can be exhi¬ 
bited, either to penetrate through hard and obfti¬ 
nate Obftrudions, or diflodge foreign Matter in- 
gender’d in the Lungs, or remove Adheftons that 
perhaps have been begun before the Horfe was 
foal’d 3 yet becaufe a Horfe may ftil.1 be of Service 
jiotwithftanding thefe Infirmities, he ftiould now 
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and then have fuch thirds given him as are gently 
opening, and are ft to lubricate all the PaUages, 
and render them glib and eafy $ for which purpole 

t we recommend Markham's Balls, or any Compo¬ 
sition of the like Ingredients : He may alfo fome- 

i times have a little clean Antimony given him. 
But the principal thing to be obferved, is the Feeding 

i common Feeding and Exercife of fuch Horfes • 
) though I need not lay down any Method for it, ber 
I caufe every one knows that the ordinary Rules are 
l to be obferved in the ftri&eft Senfe, with refped: 
f to broken-winded Horfes. For albeit Exercife be 
* as-neceftary to them as to any other, yet when it is 
: in the ieaft immoderate, or if it be given upon a 

full Stomach, its Effecfs are, for the moft part, very 
f bad , and he that would give fuch an Horfe much 

Water to drink, or keep his Rack conftantly full? 
t muft be but a very young Groom : For when the 

Stomach is full of Hay or Water, as it lies upon a 
Level with the Lungs in all fuch Creatures, it is 

I the more apt to prefs forwards upon the Midriff^ 
and hinder the Aftion of the Lungs, which cannot 
but be very troublefome in all Cafes where they 

: are any wile defective, as we daily obferve in pur- 
live and broken-winded Horfes. 

As to thofe Horfes who have thick mucilagi- 
nousMatter obftru£fing the Pipes,and whofe Lungs 
muft alfo be very humid, and, as it were, more re¬ 
laxed than natural • albeit the fame Rules are to 
be obferved in their Oeconorny of Diet and Exer- 
eife, as in the former Cafe 5 and though the fame 
Remedies are alfo very proper, yet becaufe this 
Diftemper is fometimes more violent by Fits than 
at other times, and may therefore require Medicines 
of more powerful Efficacy $ befides Blooding, which 
is neceftary, when the Oppreftlon is upon him, the 
following Balls may be given with good Sue- 
<cefs. 

* Take Galbanum and Gum Ammoniacum of each a 
* Quarter of a Pound, Bur-dock Root half a Pound 5 
‘ firft beat them well in a Mortar with two Ounces 
4 of the Flowers of Benjamin j then add by de~ 
4 grees fweet Oil, until you bring them into a Fafte 

R 4 fit 
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* fit to be made into Balls, weighing two Ounces 
* each. Let your Horfe have two of thefe every 
* Day, one in the Morning, and another in the Af- 
* ternoon, two Hours before Water, keeping him 
s ty’d up to the Rack all that while. 

The following Balls may be alfo given with good 
Succefs, and may be eafily procured at all times,, 
and almoft in all Places. 

* Take fpur Heads of Garlick, an Ounce of 
f Horfe-Radifh, Ramp them in a Mortar 3 then 
* add an Ounce and a half of Flowers of Brimflone^ 
4 and work them into a JVIals with as much fweet 
* Oil as is fufficient: Let thefe be made into two 

Balls, one to be taken in the Morning, and the 
4 other in the Afternoon, as above directed. 

All the Remedies prescribed in a Cold, are alfo 
profitable and ufeful in this Cafe • and he may have 
fometimes fcalded Barley inftead of pats, md no¬ 
thing will be more proper than Barley boil’d in his 
Water with Liquorifh, which he will drink with 
pleafure, after he has been us’d to it. 

We now proceed to the Cure of thofe Horfes that 
are broken-winded and confumptive, which is only 
to be attempted in the Beginning, and before they 
begin to frill much away $ for Horfes in this Con¬ 
dition will often eat to excefs, and keep up their 
Body that way, if they are not put to daily Labour 9 
and becaufe a proper Diet in this Cafe is the rnoft 
likely to fucceed, he fhould, in the frft place, be 
reflrided from eating too much Hay, and from 
drinking too much Water, efpecially at a time, and 
that for the Reafons already alledged^ for what 
he wants in this, may eafily be made up another 
Way. 

Therefore let a Mixture of Linfeed and Fcenu- 
greek !§eeds be given him frequently in/hisCorn, and 
ibmetimes a few of the greater hot Seeds, as thofe 
of Fennel, parraways and Anife j in his Water 
may be boil’d three or four handfuls of Barley with 
a little Jbiquor fli or Honey diRolved in it \ but he 
piuftnot be us’d confhntly to the Liquorifh, efpe- 
daily if he appear to wafte very much 5 for it may 
in that Cafe prove over detersive* 

> * ; . - Hg 
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He ought to have Exercife more or lefs every 

Day 5 bu£ that mu ft be moderate, and only when 
the Weather is clear 5 for by this means the Tough- 
nefs of the Blood is broke, apd ail the Difcharges 

! kept free and open. 
If he be at any time feized with an Oppreftion? 

and a more than ordinaryDifficulty of Breathing,he 
ought to have a Vein opened in his Flank, or on the 
infide of the Thigh, from whence may be taken a 
fmall Quantity of Blood 5 but this muft be only 
gone about when there is an abfolute Neceftity 
for it. 

The following Balls may be given and continued 
with good Succefs, viz. 

* Take of Myrrh and Gum Benzoin of each four 
* Ounces, Gum Arabick , the Roots of Orrice, 
* round Birthwort, and the Shavings of Harts- 
* horn or Ivory, of each two Ounces 5 Galangal 
* and Zedoary of each an Ounce, Fennel-Seeds, 
‘ Cummin-Seeds and Fenugreek, of each an Ounce 
* and a half: Let thefe be beat into a fine Powder, 
* and made up into a ftiff Pafte with Honey or Sy- 
* rup of Colts-foot 5 then work into the whole 
* an Ounce of the common Balfam of Sulphur,and 
* let them be made into Balls the Bignels of a large 
‘ Wall-nut, whereof one is to be given every Morn- 
? ning and Afternoon, an Hour before watering 
* Time. 

All pefloral Herbs, as Maiden-hair, Colts-foot, 
JRocket, Scabious, and the like 5 all healing Bal- 
famsand Gums, and all the Remedies dire&ed in 
this and the two preceding Chapters, may be pro¬ 
fitably given in broken-winded confumptive Cafes. 
But if your Horfe, notwithstanding thefe Helps, 
turns poor and emaciate, low in his Spirits, and 
addicted to fweat, heaves to his Chine,and, with a re¬ 
duplicated Motion, farts much and often, coughs 

xand rattles, founds hollow, and looks ghaftly, with 
his Eye-pits fallen, you had better give him to 
the Crows than be at the Expence of his Keeping, 
for his future Services will never be anfwerable 
Xo it. 
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CHAP. XXVIII. 
' * 

Of the Glanders and Mourning of the Chine. 
TH E Glanders is a Flux or Running of corrupt 

Matter from the Nofe of a Horie, which is 
of different Colours, white, yellow, green or blacky 
according to the Degree of Malignity, or according 
as it has been of a lopg or fFfort Continuance. 

Concerning the Nature and Caufe of this Dif- 
charge Authors have given very Orange and un¬ 
intelligible Accounts 5 fome have afcrib’d it to the 
Lungs, fome to the Spleen, fome to the Liver and 
Kidneys, and fome to the Brain 5 and when it has 
continued fo long that the Matter becomes of a 
blackifh Colour, as is ufual in its lad Stage, they 
have imagin’d it to come from the Spine 5 and 
from thence have called it the Mgarning of the Chine, 
But Mr. Snape, in his Anatomy, has taken Notice 
of the Farriers Midakes concerning this Didemrj 
per j and although there are fonqe things in his 
Account of it that are liable to Exception, ye$ 
becaufe it is much more rational than any thing has 
hitherto been advanc’d upon the Subject $ and 
likewife becaufe the Authority of fo eminent a Far¬ 
rier may, no doubt, weigh with mod: Readers, we 
fhall therefore giye it a Place here. 

Mr. Snapss That Author haying in the 5th Chapter of his 
^°°k fhewn the Ufe of the Glandula pituita~ 

pd Mourn! ria9 and that there can be no pifcharge from it in- 
Lg of the to the Nofe, falls into the following Digreflion con- 

cerning the Glanders 5 wherein he obferves, That 
the Matter, which iffueth fo plentifully out of the 
Nofes of Horfes that have got great Colds, or are 
glapdered, falls npt, as he himfelf had fome time 
believed, from the Braip, but that it was feparated 
from the Arterial Blood by the Glands or Kernels 
of the upper part of the Infide of the Npfe, which, 
be fays, is the more readily to be believed, becaufe 
the other Glands are fwell’d at the fame time, and 

particularly 
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particularly thofe under the Horfe’s Jaws, that 
being one of the mod certain Signs of a Horfe’s in¬ 
clining to the Glanders. But he goes oh in the fol¬ 
lowing Words i ‘‘ And this may ferve to convift of 
^ Error all our Ancient Authors, who did hold 

(and oilr Pra&itioners* who at this Day do hold) 
That the Glanders proceed from a Defeat and 
Wallihg in the Brain * and that all that fnotty 

u Matter comes from thence, which iflues out ot 
il the Nofe 5 which, were it fo, all the Brain in 

the Horfe’s Head would hot be fufficient to fup- 
u ply it with Matter for three Days, according to 
<c the Quantity I have feen come from one in that 

time; It is therefore a very falfe Opinion taken 
up meetly lipon Guefs, without infpe£ling into 
the farts, that our Practitioners do commonly en- 

u tertain concerning this Difeafe. 
Neither is there fuch a Difeafe is the Mourning 

of the Chine, as they do to this Day hold • for 
it is impoflible any Creature fliould continue fo 

i( long alive* as till all his Brain be fo far waded 
by this Difeafe* that it comes to reach the Spinal 

“ Marrow without the Skull, which is that, I 
il fuppofe, they call the Chine. 

But this Difeafe, by them called the Mourning 
of the Chine, is didinguilhed into a different Dif¬ 
eafe from the former, from the Matter’s altering 
its Colour 5 for it is generally obferv’d, that af¬ 
ter a Horfe hath had this Difeafe running on him 

<c for fome time, the corrupt Matter or Snot chan¬ 
ges by degrees from an indifferent white to a 
more dull Colour, inclining at fird to a little 
redifh, but after a longer time, efpecially when 
a Horfe begins to grow towards his End, it will 
be very black, and very naufeous both to fee and 
fmell. 

From this Alteration of the Colour, as I have 
faid, I do believe they give the Difeafethis pro¬ 
per and didinguifhing Name of Mourning of the 

Chine * whereas it is only a greater Degree of one 
€t and the fame Difeafe* in which the Chine is not 
41 at all affected, at lead no more than any other 

Part of the Body, all of which languishes away 
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«c by this inveterate Diftemper. By what Steps 
“ it proceeds, and how the Matter comes to alter 

its Colour, I will give you my Opinion. 
44 The Mafs of Blood being depraved, either by 

44 unwholfbme Food, or by great Colds, or, laflly, 
<4 by Infection from the Air, and from other Hor- 
44 fes (for this Diftemper is catching) this Fleg- 
44 matick Matter collected in it is fpued out of the 
44 Ends of the Arteries in the upper Part of the 
44 Nollrils, about the fpungy Bones chiefly } for in 
44 an Horfe there is little of this Matter comes out 
<4 of the Mouth, but it ftill defcends by the Nof- 
44 trils. This Humour, I fay^diflilling out of the 
46 Arteries by the fpungy Bones continually, doth 
** in procefs of Time to fill the faid Bones with 
44 filthy Matter, that, like a Sink or Channel, be- 
4* ing choaked up with Filth, there is not fo free 
<4f‘ a Paflage for the Humour as when the Difeafe 
44 firffc began $ fo that the Matter by that means is 
44 there flay’d, and by its Continuance there it ac- 
44 quires fo bad a Quality, that it corrodes and can- 
<c kers thofe Bones, and indeed ulcerates and gan- 
e‘ greens all the Paflages of the Noftrils, till it has 
c£ mortify’d and conium’d them (as happens fome- 
<c times to venereal Perfons) and at length deftroy’d 
rc the Beall 5 for indeed it is feldom or never cu- 
f< nble when it is once, come truly to be a Can- 
u ker. 

44 Now by the Foulnefs of thefe Bones (as I have 
t4 faid) that Matter or Snot which doth defcend by 
11 thefe Paflages (which indeed doth at length 
4< drivel down in a greater Quantity than before, 

by reafon of the Paflages being widened, from 
ct the Parts being gnawn afunder by the cankered 
tl Humour.) I fiy, that Matter or Snot, which doth 

defcend after this, is of a contrary Colour to what 
it ufed to be 5 for it is become more black and wa~ 

cl terilh, mixed with a little Red, and hath a ve- 
<£ ry ill Smell y but this Alteration happens not 
u from the Matter’s flowing from a new Part, but 

iscaufed by reafon of the Foulnefs.of the Parts 
64 through which it pafleth; for front thence ijt 
u hath its Dye in a great Degree, 

Not 
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“ Not but there is yet another Caufe of if» 
which is the greater Foulnefs of the Blood 3 for 
as the Beginning of the Diftemper did proceed 

<l from the Corruption or Depravation of the 
*c Bloody which was become* as it were* degene- 

rate from its fpirituous* balfamick and volati- 
lized Condition into a flat and vapid States like 

<c to dead Wine 5 fo in procefs of Time* for want 
iC of the Spirits to quicken it, and caufe the Fer- 

mentations neeeflary in the proper places of thd 
Body* where the excrementitious Parts of the 

41 Blood fhould be thrown off, fuch Excrements 
Ci are colleded every Day in greater Quantity* and 
d< acquire a greater Degree of Malignity, being 
a hardly any part of thenl difeharged any other 

Way but this* which is preternatural, and rnoft 
“ times becomes definitive to the Beaft after the 
H Difeafe hath arriv’d to this Height. 

But we fhall here fubjoin* to what Mr * Snap e has th°c^e0^ 
faid concerning the Glanders* fome few Confide- vations con- 

rations that will make this Matter yet more in tel- 
ligible ; and in order thereunto the Reader would er*9 
do well to confider* that an Ulcer, or an Abfcefs 
form’d in any Part, from whence there may con- 
flaiitly be deriv’d a very large Difeharge of Matter, 
^ ill foon bring the Body into a Weak and debili¬ 
tated State, by depriving it of its neceflary Suste¬ 
nance and Support 3 and this we find by daily Ob- 
fervation, both in humane Bodies* and in brute 
Creatures. 

Nor does this happen by reafofi of the Quantity of 
Matter alone that iflues from thofe Parts* but as it 
caufes an over-great Determination of the Blood to^ 
wards the tikerated Part* which leflens the com¬ 
mon and ordinary Difcharges by the Glands and 
Pores of the Body 3 for by this means the Blood is 
rendered mote vifcid, and unapt to Motion^ ana 
fas the above-mentioned Author obferves) it lofes 
its Spirits 5 and therefore it very readily Magnates 
in the foft Farts, and where the Blood-veflels are 
very fmall, as in the Lungs, Kidneys, c.. forming 
Ulcers in them alfo. And for this Reafon it very 
teften falls out, that glandered Hor!$s turri con- 

R 4 fumptive* 
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fumptive, and confumptive Horfes turn glandered. 
And this has brought Farriers into different Opi¬ 
nions concerning the Glanders, becaufe in off glan¬ 
dered Horles, after they were opened,/ have been- 
found defective in one or more of their inward 
Parts. 

But to underffand the Nature of this Diffemper 
aright, it will beneceffary toconfider, that it takes 
its Beginning, and has its chief Seat in a little foft 
fpungy Flefh, which is ealily dilated by the leaft 
Influx of Blood y and therefore we^ fome times 
obferve a Running at the Nofe in fome Horfes 
from a very flight Cold * but when this Subffance 
happens to be very much relaxed, any one may^ 
without much Difficulty, imagine how the Running, 
will be apt to increafe. 

But that this may yet be the more readily ap- 
11 prehcnded, we fhaii confider it in all its different 

Stages. Firfiy as it is a fimple Running $ Secondly, 
as it becomes an Ulcer : And under this Head it 
may be alfo confidered in a twofold Refpe£f, as it 
is an Ulcer in the flefhy Parts,. and as it becomes 
an Ulcer in the Bony Farts, And though this be 
only an advanced Degree of the fame Difeafe, yet 
we have made this ftffin£Iion in Compliance with, 
thofe who, in its laff Stage,, have called it the 
Mourning of the Chine. 

Now this Difeafe at firff is ho other than a Su¬ 
perfluity of Matter proceeding from the foft fpungy 
Flefli in the upper Part of the Nofe, and that is 
caufcd by an over great Plenty of Blood from the 
Arteries in thofe Parts j for by this means that 
glandulous Flefh becomes inlarged : And whereas 
in its natural State there is nothing feparated from 
it, but a little Moiffure, which, in Horfes, is Hard¬ 
ly perceivable, and ferves chiefly to refrefh thofe 
Parts which are the Organs of Smelling • yet now 
that the Glands are dilated and fwell’d, there is a 
confiderable Quantity of Matter continually diC 
charged from their excretory Du6fs. 

And whether this proceed from a Cold, or 
from the Strangles, or from Infe&ion, or an in¬ 
ward Wafte and Decay, it will foon degenerate 

into 
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into an Ulcer 5 and the Matter being pent up with¬ 
in thofe Paffages, muft eafily acquire a more than 
ordinary Degree of Putrefa&ion, whereby it turns 
corrofive, waftes and deftroys the Vefiels 5 fo that 
inftead of that fuperfluous Difcharge, which was 
in the Beginning of the Diftemper, from the com¬ 
mon Pafiages of the Gland, the Matter now pro¬ 
ceeds from the ruptur’d and torn Veftels $ and there¬ 
fore if the Horfe lives until the Glanders turn to 
an Ulcer, the Matter is frequently ftreaked with 
Blood. 1 

But in the laft Stage of this Diflemper the in¬ 
tolerable Stench, and a difcolour’d Corruption de¬ 
notes the Bones to be ulcerated, as well as the 
Flefh and how this may happen, is not difficult 
to be conceived, efpecially if it be remembered, 
that the Bone, in which the fpungy Flefh is feated, 
is alfo itfelf very fpungy. Now as this Bone is 
open and full of Pores, it muft eafily become a fit 
Receptacle for a more than ordinary Quantity of 
the common Juices 5 and when thefeare perpetual¬ 
ly falling into it, changing its Nature from that 
of a Bone, it turns into a Caries% and becomes like 
dead mortify’d Flefh j fo that all the Matter that 
comes from thence is of an ajfhy or black Colour j. 
and when it has been of fome Continuance, it alfo 
waftes, and deftroys the Pafftges of the Nole, as 
Mr. Snafe has obferv’d. 

No wonder then that the Cure of the Glanders 
becomes difficult, as it is thus circumftanced for 
befides the inward Wafte and Decay, which is 
feme times the Caufe of it, and is for the moft part, 
or always the Effedft of it, as it is feated out of the 
Reach of proper Applications, and in fuch Parts 
as we have obferved to be of a very loofe and open 
Stru£fure $ therefore the leaft Running from the 
Nofe of a Horfe, unlels he be otherwife in good 
Order, is very much to be feared, but efpecially if 
it be remembered what we have elfewhere taken 
Notice of concerning the dependent Pofition of a 
Horfe’s Head, whereby he is render’d liable to 
many fudden Diforders, as the Vertigo^ Staggers, &c. 
and to frequent Difeafes of the Eyes 5 we may up¬ 

on 
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on the fame footing eafily imagine how he may alfo 
become glandered* if once the Blood happens to be 
determin’d in an over-great Quantity into the foft 
and glandulous Subftanc&s about the .Nofe andThroat. 

But although the Cure 6f the Glanders is hard¬ 
ly to be attempted in its la$ Stage, or even when 
it is turn’d to an Ulcer, or indeed in any Circum- 
ftance, where a Horfe is inclinable to be confump- 
tiVe 5 yet that we may not be thought wanting of 
thofe Helps that are neceffary for fo common a 
Difeafe, we fhall lay down fuch Rules as are to be 
obferved, and prefcribe fuch Remedies as are flie 
moft appropriated to every Degree of it. 

And therefore in the Beginning, if the Running 
The Cure. fuch as may proCeed from a Cold, and 

continues too long, if the Horfe has Strength, he 
may be purged once or twice, or oftner, with the 
following Drench. 

4 Take the Roots of common Burdock diced, one 
* handful of Guiacum and SaJJafras Wood, of each 
1 half a Pound, Monk s Rhubarb four Ounces, Sena 

4 one Ounce, Jalap bruifed two Ounces* Sweet- 
* Fennel-Seeds or Anifeeds an Ounce and a half. 
4 Boil the Burdock-Roots and the Woods in two 
4 Quarts of Water for the Space of a whole Hour $ 
4 after which* put in the other Ingredients $ and 
4 to a Quart of the drained Decotdion add a Quar- 
4 ter of a Pound of Honey : Let this be given in 
4 the Morning, with the ufual Precautions 5 and let 
4 his Water alfo be warm, and fweetened with Ho- 
* ney. Or this : 

4 Take Jalap and Aloes, in fine Powder, of each 
4 ten Drams, Salt of Tartar half a Dram. Make 
4 them into two Balls, with a fufficient Quantity of 
4 Wheat-flour and Butter, to be given as the former* 

4 After the Operation of the Phyfick, tet him 
4 have a Deco£lion of Red Rofe-Leaves^ with an 
4 Ounce and a half* or two Ounces of Diafcordhwi 

4 diflolved in it, which will greatly contribute to a- 
4 bate the running at the Nofe 5 and while it is only 
4 in this firft Stage, a little of the fame Decb£lion^ 
4 without the Diafcordium* but fweetned with Ho- 
4 ney* will be fufficient to inje£l into the Nofe. 

iha 
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Andbecaufe all thofe things, that are proper to 

promote a Breathing thro* the Pores, will alfo 
conduce to the fame End, therefore one Pound of 
Gujacum* half a Pound of Saflafras, with four 
Ounces of Liqiiorifh, may be boil’d in his Water 
for his ordinary Drink. 

But if you cannot bring him to drink this Decoc¬ 
tion, the Woods may be given in the Way 
Soileyfell ufes them for the Farcin, which is thus. 

“ Infufe ten Ounces of Gujacum-wood, or for 
« want of that, that of Box-wood, in nine Pints of 
€t Water 5 and after they have flood twelve Hours 
<l in Infufion in hot Allies, boil them with a gentle 
« Heat in a covered Veflel, to the Coniumption 
« of a third Part of the Water, then flrain out 
« the Liquor, and give your Horfe a Quart a Day 
« for eightDays together, keeping him bridled three 
«< Hours before, and three Hours after every Dofe. 

But there is no need to keep a Horfe fo long 
bridled after this Deco&ion, but he may be fed 
within an Hour, or an Hour and half j and be¬ 
fore his Corn he may drink Water, wherein Li- 
quorifh has been boil’d, or Honey diffolv’d. 

If the Running does not abate, or if you ob- 
ferve the Kernels under his Jaws to be very hard 
and fwell’d, you may apply the following Ca- 

taplafm. 
« Take half a Pound of Linfeed, four Ounces 

* of the Seeds of Fcenugreek, reduce them to a 
« fine Powder, and boil them over a clear Fire in 

« a Quart of Vinegar, to the Confiftence of a 
« Poultice, keeping conftantly ftirring, and when it 
« begins to thicken add half a Pound of Ointment 
1 of Marfh-mallows, and apply it hot^ to the Ker- 
« nels, covering the Part with a Lamb’s-Skin. 

This muft be done for feveral Days 5 and if the Breaking of 
Horfe be not far gone in the Diftemper, it will the Kernel, 

either diflolve the Kernels or break them, wnicn Jaws fome- 

will be of very great Service, as the fwelling in times necef- 

thofe Parts is occafion’d by a fort of Sympathy, 
and proceeds from the lame Caufe that brings on 
the Glanders 5 and as they muft therefore conftant¬ 
ly help to feed the Diftemper* But if they can¬ 

not 
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not be mov’d by emollient or fuppurative Medi¬ 
cines, I fhould think it might conduce very much 
to the Horfe’s Safety to open them with a Cauftick, 
it being much ealier to heal an Ulcer in thofe 
Parts than in the Nofe 5 neither can it be attended 
with fuch bad Confequences as when thofe Kernels 
are extirpate, as is fometimes practis’d, Becaurt? 
in the Operation fome part of them is generally 
left behind* from whence Nature fupplies that 
Want by new, but imperfe£l ones, which are mote 
liable to Swelling and Inflammation than the firft 5 
fo that inflead of giving Relief it often makes the 
Diftemper worfe. 

But if thofe Swellings continue with the other 
Symptoms, the Horfe ought to be rowel’d, unlefs 
you perceive him to wafte, and in that Cafe any 
kind of Iflue will only help to fhorren his 
Days. 

And here, as concerning Rowelirig, that will be 
of greateft: Service when made on the infide of the 
Thigh, in order to make a Revulfion * and this 
method of Roweling is fupported by the fame 
Realbns as blooding in the hind Parts for 
Difeafes of the Head $ for as we find the 
Blood to move in a more than ordinary Quantity 
towards the Head of a Horfe that is glander’d, 
therefore a Vent to the Humors backwards, at 
lo great a Diftance, will, no doubt, be of Service, 
for by that means the Blood will be brought to 
flow more towards the hind Parts than before fuch 
an IfTue was made, and a check will be thereby put 
to the Diftemper. 

InjeSionsto But when the Parts, from whence the glandered 
be US’4. Running proceeds, are become ulcerated, which 

may be known by the clamminefs and vifeidity of 
the Matter, and by its flicking to the infide of the 
Noftrils like Pafte $ in this Cafe Inje&ions muft 
be made ufe of, and fuch as are of the greateft 
Efficacy, and for that purpofe the Farrier ought 
to provide a Syringe, with a Pipe that is ot a 
convenient Length. But firft of all it will be ne- 
ceflary to purge and cleanfe the Horfe’s Nofe, by 
burning Brimftone or Aurl^rnentum under irs 

which 
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yphich may be fent up his Nodrils thro’ the fmall 
End of a Funnel $ and when he has fneez’d, and 
thrown out a plentiful deal of Matter, fyringe his 
Nofe with Brandy or red Wine, and then injeft 
jthe blue Water prefcrib’d in the 24th Chapter, to 
take off Films and Webs from the Eye, for no¬ 
thing will conduce more to the cleanfing and heal¬ 
ing the ulcerated Parts. The Water made of 
the Lapis Mirabilis, in the 23d Chapter, will alfo 
conduce very much to the fame Intention 3 or the 
following, which is alfo exceeding proper where 
there is a very great Foulnefs. 

« Take a Pint of White-Wine, one Quart of 
* Plantain- Water, two Handfuls of Red-Rofe 
f Leaves, half a Dram of Orpiment, one Dram 
* of Verdegreafe, Myrrh and Aloes, of each a 
* Dram and a half. 

The Rofe Leaves are to be infus’d in the White- 
Wine for the fpace of forty-eight Hours, and then 
the Wine to be pour’d off and mixt with the 
Plantain-Water, and the Orpiment, Verdegreafe, 
Myrrh and Aloes, are to be beat to a fine Powder 
before they are mixt with the Infufion. 

A fmall Quantity of the Unguentum Egypt iacum 

diffolv’d before the Fire in a little Oil of Tur¬ 
pentine, may be alfo injeded thro’ a pretty large 
Pipe, which will alfo be very aflidful in cleanfing 
the ulcerated Parts. 

If your Horfe begins to wade, and turns flabby 
and fubje^I to heftick Diforders, the Method laid 
down for fuch Cafes is alfo to be follow’d 5 and if 
the Matter proceeding from the Note denotes the 
Bones to be alfo ulcerated by its Colour and rank 
(Smell, you may then veryjudly begin to give over 
Hopes of his doing well, tho* I know there are 
Several Farriers who have Afiurance enough to 
toad of curing Horfes in this Condition : How¬ 
ever, his Nofe ought to be Syring’d with Brandy, 
or Spirit of Wine, and with thofe things above7 
recommended, that he may become as little noi- 
fome and oflfenfive as pofifible. 
: A Tin&ure drawn from Euphorbium is extreme¬ 
ly Serviceable in all Cafes where the Bones ai^e 

* 1 1 foul 
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fpul and ulcerated $ but yet we cannot recommend 
its Ufe in Inje&ions, becaufe when it is give’n that 
way, if rauft wafh the Parts that are found as well 
as thofe that are putrify’d 5 and as it mutt be fre- 
quently us’d before it can produce the defir’d 
Effects, it may, no doubt, in fo fenfible a Part as 
the Nofe, by its exceflive ftimulating Quality, de¬ 
rive a much greater Influx into the Parts, and, 
confequently, be the Caufe of a greater Foulnefs $ 
and for the fame Reafon, the cleanfing the Nofe 
by Fumigation, with Brimftone and the like Com«g 
buftibles, is not to be too often attempted, be¬ 
caufe any fuch violent Agitation will be apt to 
ha ve the like Effect. I fhould, therefore, in moft 
Cafes of this Nature recommend moderate Ex- 
ercife, while the Horfe has Strength, or the Ufe 
of Chewing-Balls of Jffa Foetida, and other fecu¬ 
lent (linking Ingredients, for thefe will, for the 
moft part, purge the Nofe as much as neceffary j 
nor can fuch a Method eaflly be attended with 
any ill Confequence. 

But it may, no doubt, be expelled, while I am 
upon this Cure, that I fhould make fome Diftinc- 
tion between that kind of Glanders which comes 
by Infection, and that which proceeds only from 
the common and ufual Caufes $ but as this cannot 
differ from that otherwife than in fuch Circum- 
llances as may happen in different Conftitutions, 
the Method of Cure, as to Generals, mutt there¬ 
fore be the fame. But when the Glanders be¬ 
comes like a Plague among Horfes, as it fome- 
times happens, it is then only to be confider’d as a 
Symptom and a critical Difcharge, which con¬ 
tributes to the Solution of fome reigning Diftem- 
per. And in this Cafe, all thofe things that we 
have recommended for the Cure of malignant or 
peftilential Fevers are proper, and ought to be 
made ufe of internally. 

We jfhall conclude with the general Precaution 
given by all Farriers, and that is to feparate the 
Sound from the Unfound, tho’ I believe this for¬ 
midable Name of Infe£lioufnefs has been chiefly 
owing to the la ft mention’d kind of Glanders, 

\yhich 
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which is Epidemical, for I have known glander’d 
Jlorfes ftand fome Months with thofe that have 
been found, without any ill Effect $ yet I muft 
needs fay, it would be pity to run any fuch Hazard 
with a good Horfe, when it may be fo eafiiy 
avoided. 
? > * ' 

CHAP. XXIX, 
' • y 

Of the Strangles. 
TH E Strangles is a Swelling under the Throat The Str*a? 

between the two Jaw-bones, and feems not to gics a%\t 
differ very much from that which in a humane 
Body is call’d theSqyiriafy or <2ntnfy $ its Seat is not - * 
fo much upon the Glands as on the Mufcles, andi 
therefore it comes the more readily to an Impoftu- 
mation 5 neither is there fo much Danger in Horfes 
as in humane Bodies, becaufe in a true Quinfy 
the Mufcles of the Larynx or Throttle are for the 
moft part affefted 5 whereas in the Strangles the 
Mufcles of the Tongue feem only to be touch’d, 
and therefore the Difeafe comes naturally to have 
an external or outward Difcharge. 

Young Horfes are moft liable to this Diftemper, Compar’d tc? 
and for that Reafon th e Sieur de Sot ley fell compares poex ^ So^ 
it to the Small-Pox, and has obferv’d that few leyfeU. 

Horfes are troubled with it above once, unlefs the 
Matter of the Strangles has been imperfectly caft 
pff, and then he fays it generally returns, when 
they are about the Age of fix, ten or twelve $ he 
further takes Notice, that the Matter fometimes 
eafts itfelf off from the Limbs, and other Parts of 
the Body, efpecially from thofe Members that have 
been any ways hurt or weaken’d. 

It has been a Lofs to that Author, who was fo 
diligent an Obferver of all manner of Accidents 
incident to Horfes, that he was not better acquainted 
with their inward Strudlure and Make, otherwise 
his Notices might have turn’d much more to his 
own and the Readers Account ; for altho’ this Dip- 
temper be near ally’d to an external Quinfy, as to 
its Situation, apd alfo in many other Refpe&sj yet no 
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doubt, as it moftly happens to young Horfes, it 
may therefore, in its Effe&s, alfo bear an Affinity 
to the Small-Pox. 

For as the Blood of young Horfes may reafon- 
ably enough be fuppos’d unequally fluid, having 
not as yet been fufficiently comminuted by frequent 
Circulations 5 therefore, while they are in this im- 
perfect State, they are render’d liable to Difeafes, 
as we have already taken Notice in another Place 5 
and when thefe happen, they fufe and melt the 
Blood, or purify it from its Vifcidities and groffer 
Farts, by fome Difcharges, which are anfwerable to 
the Small-Pox in humane Bodies. But as the 
Small-Pox breaks out in little Puftules all over the 
Skin, wherever the Veflels are the fmalleft, and 
where the Blood muft of confequence be moft 
apt to ftagnate 5 yet becaufe the Blood-Veffels in 
Horfes are conflderably thicker and ftronger than 
in humane Bodies, therefore thefe Impurities can¬ 
not fo readily be difcharg’d in that manner, but 
fall oiit into Boils and Swellings in all thofe Parts 
that are the weakeft or the moft dependent 5 and 
this may, no doubt, be the Reafon why Horfes 
are more fubje£l to the Strangles, and other Imr 
poftumations, while they are Colts, than when 
they are grown up to a more mature State. 

But tho’ this may be the true Reafon of that 
Difeafe, and therefore that it may require fome 
different, or, at leaft, fome acceflary Helps, which 
are not altogether needful in common Boils and In¬ 
flammations, yet the Cure muft be much the fame 
as to Univerfals. 

And therefore if the Swelling has a tendency 
forwards between the Jaws (as is moft common to 
Horfes, proceeding from the dependent Situation 
of their Head) fo that the Paffages of the Throat 
ate not in danger of being choak’d up by it, 
the fafeft way is to ripen it and bring it to Suppu¬ 
ration, and for that End the moft Ample eafy 
Methods may firft be put in Pra&ice, as anointing 
the Parts with Ointment of Marfti-mallows, and 
covering them up warm, for Nature oftentimes 
gives the greateft Affiflance in fuch Difeafes. Or 

you 
/ 
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you may take Oil of Bays and frefh Butter, of 
each a like Quantity, Ointment of Marfh-mallows 
the Weight of both 5 or the Poultice in the pre¬ 
ceding Chapter may be apply’d warm twice a 

Day. 
After the Swellings are ripe, and that you p 

: ceive Matter within them, but that they don’t 
break, which perhaps may be hinder’d by the 
Thicknefs of the Skin, you may open them with a 
Lancet 5 but if they do not ripen as you could 
wifh, you had better make ufe of a hot Iron, and 
fear the outfide pretty deep $ but whether you 
open them by Incifion$ or by the Application of 
the Iron, you muft be fure to make your Opera¬ 
tion in the lowermoft dependent Part, for by that 
means the Matter will the more eafily run off j 
whereas if you open them in the upper Part, if 
they happen to be large, you will have them con- 
flantly fill’d with Corruption j and alio while you 
obfeive this Method, your Incifion need be but 
fmall, for the Matter will find itfelf a Paffage 
thro’ a very fmall Orifice, when that happens to 
be rightly difpofed. 

As foon as the Matter has fully difeharg’d itfelf* 
you may prefs out what remains gently with your 
Thumb, and then make a Doffil of fine Flax, and 
when you have dipt it in warm Bajilichn, which is 
the propereft Digeftive in all fuch Intentions, yotl 
may introduce it into the Orifice, but not too far, 
neither muft that be continued above three or four 
Days, in any common Cafe 5 for the keeping the 
Orifice too long open, will derive too great a 
Quantity of Matter upon the Parts; and will caufe 
them alfo to ulcerate,'’ and fometimes to turn fif- 
tulous. And for the fame Reafon the ufe of 
Tents muft be very prejudicial, as they moft com¬ 
monly have that Effeffc. 

And therefore when the Running begins to 
leften, you need only apply fmooth flat Pledgits of 
Lint, arm’d with the fame Ointment over the 
Orifices, and above them a thick Comprefs of foft 
Cantas, in feveral Doubles, to fill up all the vacant 
Space between the Jaws, that the divided Parta 

S v 1 may 
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may again be united 5 and if you find little hard 
Lumps remain after the Sores are heal’d up, you 
need not be much furpriz’d, neither will they be 
of any ill Confequence, for thefe may be remov’d 
by a defenfive Plaifter, for which purpofe we re¬ 
commend the following, which is eafy to be made, 
and is very good. 

4 Take common Diachylon and Red-Lead 
4 Plaifter, of each four Ounces, common Pitch two 
c Ounces, diflolve them in a Gallipot, or Iron 
c Ladle, over hot Afhes, or over the Embers, with 
c a fufhcient Quantity of Oil or Hog’s-Lard 5 then 
€ take Bole, in fine Powder, an Ounce and a half, 
6 and ftir it into the Mixture, and make it to the 
€ Confiftency of a Plaifter $ if it be too hard, you 
* may diftolve it again with a little more Oil 5 and 
* if it fhould chance to be too foft, you may add 
c a little more of the Diachylon. 

This muft be fpread on Leather, or a piece of 
thick Dowlis 5 and after the Hair has been clip’d 
off very clofe, it may be notch’d and apply’d all 
under his Chops, where it is to lie as long as it 
will flick on ; and by the help of this all the 
little Hardneffes will be diffolv’d. 

The Bafilicon, which we have recommended 
for drefling the Sores, may be had ready made at 
any Apothecary’s 3 but it will be the more appro¬ 
priated to Horfes, if half an Ounce of Turpentine 
be mixt with every Ounce of it 3 or the Farrier 
may make it himfelf in the following manner. 

‘ Take yellow Wax, Rofin and common Pitch, 
* of each half a Pound, Oil or Hog’s-Lard nine 
€ Ounces, common Turpentine one Pound, melt 
6 them together over a gentle Fire, conffantly ftir- 
6 ring, or elfe the Pitch will be apt to burn 3 then 
* flrain it through a coarfe Canvas, and keep it for 
c life. 

But if this Ointment fhould incarnate, or make 
the Flefh grow too faff, you may mix with it a 
little of the Powder of Verdegreafe, made very 
fine, or the Powder of red Precipitate, which will 
keep that under 3 but further Directions fhall 
be given herein when we come to treat of Ulcers 3 

we 
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we /hall therefore go on to obferve what is necef- 
fary to be done internally. 

If you find your Horie hearty and well, not- 
withftanding thofe Tumors, there will be no 
great need for any thing but to give him plenty of 
warm Water, mixt with Oatmeal, to drink, keep¬ 
ing him, in every other Refpedt, to his ufual Diet 5 
but if you obferve him to be feverifh, and to for- 
fake his Meat, it is a Sign Nature is over-much 
opprefs’d, and requires iome Afliffances 5 and 
therefore to relieve that Oppreflion, you may give 
him once or twice, oroftner, as you fliall fee Occa- 
fion, a few Broth, by way of Clyfler, or a De- 
co&ion made with two or three Handfuls of 
Marfh-mallows, mixt with a quarter of a Pound 
of common Treacle or Moloffus. 

And if you obferve the Swellings to continue 
hard, but have little or no Tendency to a Suppu¬ 
ration, thole things which have already been re¬ 
commended for the Cure of putrid and malignant 
Fevers, may, in that Cafe, be given with Succefs ; 
or if thofe things are not in readinefs, you may 
give him the following cordial Drench. 

‘ Take Gentian-Root and Gallangal, in fine 
* Powder, of each half an Ounce, Cloves and 
4 Cinamon, of each one Dram, Saffron one 
< Scruple, Powder of burnt Hart’s-Horn two 
« Drams 5 let this be given in a Mixture of Milk- 

1 « Water and White-Wine, or in a Pint of Ale^ 
* * After which give him moderate Exercife for half 
1 4 an Hour j and when you bring him into the 

4 Stable, let him be ty’d up another half Hour 5 
4 and then you may permit him to eat iome frefh 

4 Hay. 
An Ounce of Venice-Treacle di£tblv*d in a little 

Milk-Water, or warm Ale, and given once or 
twice a Day, will be of great Service to aflift 
languid Nature, and will either help to bring thofe 
Swellings to Martu^ity, or will difpofe them to per- 
fpire and go off in a Kindly manner. 

Sometimes the Strangles are caff off chiefly by 
the Nofe, and fometimes they break inwardly 
about the Roots of the Tongue, and when that 

S % happens, 
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happen?, moft of the Matter iffues from the "Nofe 
alfo. In either of thefe Cafes the Horfe fhould be 
moderately rid', for that will help him more effec¬ 
tually than any thing elfe to expel the Matter* 
and will not be attended with fuch ill Confe- 
quences as Fumigation, and the injecting of hot 
things, or the putting of Feathers up the Nofe 3 
for by this means you do not aflift Nature, but 
conflrain her, which is no ways agreeable to found 
Practice. But if the Swellings break iiAVardly* 
it will be very proper to wafh his Mouth fome- 
times with Red Wine mixed with Honey of Ro- 
fes, for that will keep it clean, and prevent UR 
cers 3 but if the Sores be like to continue, which 
can only happen when the Horfe is in a bad 
State of Health, you may diffolve a Quarter of 
an Ounce of crude Sal Jrmomac\ in a Pint of 
Water, and wafh his Mouth with it once of twice 
a Day. 

If the Difcharge be plentiful, and the Matter well 
digefted, there will be but little Occafion for after- 
Helps, as Blooding and purging 3 but if any Ac¬ 
cident happens, either from the State of the Body, 
or from bad Management, that the Cure feems im- 
perfeft, and the Horfe does not thrive upon it, 
then Recourfe may be had to Purging: For which 
purpofe I chiefly recommend the Preparations of 
Aloes, becaufe thefe are the moll effectual to work 
upon the Blood, and to break it of its Vifcidities. 
And after Purging has been three or four times 
comply\l with, one of the following Balls may be 
given every Day, and continued for fome time. 

c Take Gentian, Zedoary and Gallangal of each 
2 four Ounces, Cloves, Nutmegs and Cinamon, of 
4 each half an Ounce 3 Myrrh fix Ounces, calcin’d 
1 Ham-horn half a Pound. Let all thefe be made 

4 into a fine Powder, and incorporated together 
4 with Gum Arabick difiblved in Water, and made 
4 into Balls weighing two Ounces each. 

But if your Horfe be of fmall Value, the follow¬ 
ing may be given, which perhaps will anfwer the 
End, ami be little inferior to the other. 

s Take 
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4 Take the Powders of Gentian and Gallangal 

4 of each fix Ounces, Antimony finely prepared eight 
4 Ounces, Lawrel-Berries, Coriander and Carraway 

4 Seeds, in Powder, of each an Ounce 5 the Powder 
4 of calcin’d Harts-horn ten Ounces. Let thefe be 

4 made into Balls weighing two Ounces, as the for- 

4 mer 5 one of which may be given every Day for 
4 the Space of a whole Month, and they will con- 
4 tribute very much to rectify your Horfe’s C011- 
4 ftitution, and to cleanfe his Blood from all Im- 

-4 purities. 
I have infilled the longer on this Subject, as the 

Method here laid down, is not only to be obfer- 

; yed where there has been an imperfeft Diicharge 
of the Strangles, but alfo in all other Impofluma- 

tions and inflam’d Swell ngs, where the Endea¬ 
vours of Nature feem to have been infufficient 3 and 

to f this we fhall conflantly refer in all fuch Ca- 

I: fes. 

CHAP. XXX. 

Of the falfe or baflard Strangles, 

TH E laft mentioned Author accounts for this ^ 

Diftemper after a very flrange manner, and in 

a way that is direflly contrary to Nature. He fays, 
When the Strangles have not been thoroughly dil- 

charg’d at the ufual Time, a latent Ferment will 

remain in the Body, which, in its proper Time, 
will agitate the Humours, andcaufe them to fall in¬ 

to the fame plape where they fhould have been call: 
off at firft. And this, he fays, will fometimes 

happen five or ten Years after, when a Horfe is ten 
or fifteen Years old. But befldes that there is no 

filch Ferment in the Body of any Animal, there is 
no fuch Regularity in Nature } and that may be 
plainly proved by his own Obfervation, where he 

takes Notice of the Matter of the Strangles falling 

off fometimes upon other Parts of the Body that 

jaaye been previoufly weakened j and this is truly 
S 3 the 
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the way of Nature. And therefore when Swellings 
happen to old Horfes about the Jaws, and among 

the Kernels, it is an infallible Sign of a crazy 

Conftitution in them, and is oftentimes the Fore¬ 

runner of the Glanders, unlefs that has been occa- 

fioned by fome Violence. And we may even ob- 
ferve in humane Bodies, in all tender and delicate 

Habits, the fame Difpolition to Swellings in the 

glandulous and kernelly Parts, but efpecially in 

thofe that are confumptive 5 and as in humane Bo¬ 

dies the Humours have chiefly a Tendency towards 
the Groins, &c. in a Horfe they move towards the 

Head and Jaws, forming Swellings in thofe Parts, 

as they are dependent in a Horfe, according to our 
repeated Observations. 

Therefore in all fuch Cafes, inftead of being too 
bufy to ripen and draw away fuch Kernels, unlefs 

they be inflam’d, and have a Tendency to Suppu¬ 
ration, the Horfe ought to have Plenty of good 

Feeding, with the Help of fome Reftoratives, and 
a continued Courfe of the Cinabar-Pills, as directed 

in the Farcin, to attenuate and open thofe hard 

Obftruffions 5 and thefe will be the moil likely 
means to recover him. 

And this Method ought chiefly to be followed 

in all imperfect Strangles, whether a Horfe be 

young or old 5 only that to young Horfes Reftora¬ 

tives will not be neceflary, unlefs be be alfo con¬ 
fumptive. But the Reader may confult the pre¬ 

ceding Chapter. 

CHAP. XXXI. 

Of the Vi'ues. 

Trie Vives, 
a Swelling 

the Pa- 
ratid Glands. 

TH E Fives has a very near Affinity to the Stran¬ 

gles, and feems chiefly to differ in this, that 
as the Strangles for the moft part happens to young 

Horfes and Colts while they are at Grafs, and 
while they feed with their Heads downwards, 

the Swelling and Inflammation has therefore the 
f ■' , r 11 -)£> > greater 

i 
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greater Tendency forwards between the Jaws, 
but the Vives will happen to a Horfe at any time, 
and is more particularly feated in the Glands ox 
Kernels under the Ears. When the Difeafe is 
violent, all the Parts about the Throat will be in¬ 
flam’d, and the Paflages of the Windpipe and 
Gullet fo much prefs’d upon, that a Horfe in 
th is Condition being unable to fwallow, of ne~ 
ceility leaves his Food 5 and that does not proceed 
from the Imperfection in thofe Part? alone, but 
alfo from the Violence of the Pain, which affeCts 
the Nerves to fuch a Degree, that all other Senfa- 
tions are, as it were, loflin that. 

The Caufe is chiefly from Cold, and from all TheCanfe. 
thofe things that induce and bring on a Cold 5 as 
riding in the Night Fogs, when a Horfe has not 
been us’d to it • drinking cold Water while he is 
warm, or fuflfering a Horfe to cool too foon after 
hard riding, &c. 

The Signs are apparent in the outward Swellings, 
which, when the Inflammation is violent, are ac¬ 
company’d with Reftlefsnefs, and fometimes with 
a Fever 5 fometimes he lies down, but immediate¬ 
ly flirts up again, being uneafy in every Pofture. 
Sometimes the Pain is iefs violent, and then he not 
only lies down quietly, but will alio feed. 

As to the Cure, it is neceflary to confider, that Cure> 
although the true Method of carrying off inflam’d 
Swellings is by fuflfering them to come to Maturity 
and Ripenefs 5 yet when thefe happen upon any 
Part that may endanger Life, then Nature ought 
to be fomewhat reftrain’d, as we have obferved in 
the beginning of this Treatife. And therefore 
when you obferve him under violent Pain, you 
may freely venture to take away fome Blood from 
his hind Parts to make a gentle Revulfion. 

After Blooding, becaufe Horfes are, for the 
moft part, coftive, in all fuch AflfeCIions he may 
be kept moderately open, with fuch Clyfters as 
have been directed for the Strangles 5 and thefe 
may be repeated once or twice a Day, while the 
Horfe is in violent Pain. 

S 4 And 
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And becaufe in all fiich Cafes it is proper to keep 

the Secretions at liberty, he ought to have plenty 
of warm Water fweetened with Liquorice, and 
fharpened with Sal Prunella, or purify’d Nitre, or 
Salt Petre 3 or the following. 

* Take two Ounces of White Wine Tartar, beat 
* it to a Powder, and diflblve it in a Quart of warm 
‘ Water, and diffolve in the fame Liquor half an 
‘ Ounce of crude Sal Armoniack, and pour it into 

his Water, which ought alfo to have a handful 
* of Oatmeal boil’d in it. 

The frequent Ufe of thofe things will promote 
theDifcharges by Urine and infenfible Tranfpira¬ 
tion, io that the Swellings will fooner ripen, not 
only as there mull: by this means be a leffer Deri¬ 
vation towards them, but alfo as the Matter will 
become more attenuated, and fitter for a fpeedy 
Suppuration. 

Venice Treacle or London Treacle, with the other 
Medicines above prefcrib’d for the Strangles, may 
alfo be given, obferving the fime Precautions, not 
only as to Internals, but likewife in Externals 3 for 
foftning Poultices are abfolutely necefiary, but thole 
of Yeafl, and Meals made of common Grain, are 
apt to draw too violently, and therefore to be re^ 
jefted, efpecialiy while there is already an over¬ 
great.Inflammation. But thofe, which are the beft 
fitted for the Swellings of the Kernels about the 
Head and Neck, are fuch as are frequently made 
of the Pulps of emollient Herbs, as Mallows,Marfh- 
mallows. Agrimony, Mercury, and the like 3 the 
Flowers of Violets, Melilot and Elder, and the 
Roots of white Lillies, the fat and unftuous Seeds, 
as Linfeed, Cummin Seeds and Fcenugreek 3 and 
thefe fhoukf alfo be quicken’d with a Mixture of 
penetrating Oils or Ointments, as thofe of Marfli- 
niallows, Earthworms 3 or with fome fpirituous 
Mixture, as the reflify’d Spirits of Wine, or Bran¬ 
dy, or a fmall Quantity of Camphire in fine Pow¬ 
der Hir’d into the whole Compofition over warm 
Allies, or before the Fire 3 for by this means a 
moderate Perfpiration will be Hill maintain’d in 
die diieafed Part, which might otherwifebe over¬ 

much ■■ \ * 
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much obftructed by the Relaxation that might fol¬ 
low a continual Application of emollient foftening 
things. 

And it will be here neceflary, as well as in the 
Strangles, after the Swellings are opened, to apply 
little Bolilers in all the hollow Parts between the 
Jaws and under the Ears, that if there iliould 
chance to be a more than ordinary Quantity of Mat¬ 
ter continually falling into the Hollownefs, it may 
not have room to make any other Lodgment for it 
felf but what is proper. 

Sometimes thofe Kernels continue hard and 
fwell’d without Inflammation, and fometimes Ad- 
ventions or baflard Kernels grow out in thofe Parts, 
and are of litele or no Ufe, but rather to be ac¬ 
counted Excrefcences 5 thefe may be extirpated 
and cut off, taking care to avoid hurting the 
Branches of the Jugular Artery 5 and if there 
chance to be an EfFufion of Blood from the 
fmaller Branches, which are often inlarged after 
continued Swellings in thofe Parts, that may be 
ffop’d by fearing with an Iron moderately heat¬ 
ed, according to the Directions hereafter laid down 
for Cauterizing and giving the Fire. 

But if thefe Kernels continue hard and fwell’d, 
without Inflammation, and have an Appearance, as 
if they might be refolv’d, it is then much the beffc 
way to ufe fuch Applications as are proper to dif- 
cufs them 5 becaufe Swellings and Inflammations in 
the glandulous kernelly Parts are troublefome, 
whether the Iffue be good or bad. 

Therefore the fame Plaiffer, that was already di- 
re£!ed to remove the remaining Hardnefs of the 
Strangles, may be apply’d all over thefe Kernels, 
and the fame Method us’d internally to promote the 
Paffage of the Blood through their compact Sub* 
fiance } but the Reader may receive further Satif- 
faCtion on this Head, by conlulting that Part where 
we have made fome Qbfervations concerning Tu- 
fnours, 
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Tliff Anti cor, 
an Inf! am- 
snatron of 
tfce Gullet. 

’Hi« Cau-fe. 

The Signs. 

The Cure. 

CHAP. XXXII. 

Of the Anticor. 

lyrO S T Authors have been miflaken as to the 
1YJ. Mature of this Difeafe , the greateft Number 
attribute it to the Heart 5 and Solleyfell calls it a 
Swelling of the Pericardium or Purfe of the Heart, 
But they are all plainly in an Error 5 for an Anticor 

is an Inflammation in the Gullet and Throat, and 
is the very fame which in Man is called an An- 
gina. 

It proceeds from the fame Caufes that bring on 
infinite Difeafes on Horfes, to wit, hard riding, 
expoflng a Horfe to the Cold, and giving him 
cold Water to drink when he is hot, full feeding, 
and whatever elfe may caufe a fudden Stagnation 
in the Blood. 

The Signs are, firfl all thole that accompany a 
Fever 5 for an Anticor, while it is internal, never 
wants a Fever to attend it • but when it fhews itfelf 
externally, the Fever begins to abate, unlefs it con¬ 
tinue to be both external and internal. 

So long as the Inflammation continues in the 
Gullet, the Horfe forfikes his Food * and though 
he has frequent Inclinations to drink, and albeit 
his Water be made moderately warm, the fir ft Gulp 
deters him from meddling with it again, until he 
has forgot the Pain and Agony it put him into. 
And the Pain of the Gullet is yet more manifeft 
from this 5 and I believe every Farrier muft have 
made the fame Obfervation, that whenever a Drench 
is given him he flaggers, and feems as if he would 
fall doTwn, and makes feveral fhort interrupted 
Groans or rather Gruntings, and fometimes will 
break out into a cold damp Sweat about his Ears. 

The Cure mull be begun by Bleeding, and that 
needs not be very fparing 3 for this Difeafe feldom 
happens to Horfes that are poor and low. And 

here 

1 
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here we alfo approve of ftriking one or other of 
the Veins on the hind Parts to make Revulfion. 

After Blooding the following Clyfier may be 
given. 

“ Take two Handfuls of Barley, two Ounces of 
“ Sal Polycbrejty reduc’d to a line Powder, boil them 
u in two Quarts of Water for the Space of a quar- 
H ter of an Hour, add to the Decodlion a Pint of 
44 Urine, a quarter of a Pound of frefh Butter, and 
44 two Ounces of Oil of Rue. Let this be given 
“ Blood-warm, and repeated twice a Day, or 
4< oftner. 

If he takes to Food, nothing mud be given him 
but moifien’d Hay and fcalded Bran 5 and what 
elfe, muft be chiefly fuch things as are proper to 
keep down Heat and Inflammation, and abate the 
feverifh Symptoms, for which purpofe we recom¬ 
mend, after Blooding, thofe Remedies that are 
proper to promote Sweat. Therefore let the fol¬ 
lowing Drench be prepar’d for him. 

4 Take Treacle-Water and Carduous-Water of 
* each one Pint, diflolve in thefe two Ounces of 
c old Venice-Treacky and after this has been exhibi- 
4 ted, cloath him well, and give him a little warm 
4 Water to drink 5 or inftead of the Treacle and 
4 Carduous-Waters, a Pint of ftale Beer, mixt with 
* fmall Beer, may be us’d.” Nothing is fo effec¬ 
tual to remove Inflammations, efpecially after 
Blooding, as Sweating $ and therefore, if you find 
it difficult to promote Sweat, you may give him 
the following Ball. 

4 Take of old Vemce-Treacle two Ounces, volatile 
* Salt of Hart’s-Horn fifteen Grains, Matthews's 
‘ Pill one Dram, Camphire, in Powder, fix Grains, 

* Pow’der of Liquorifh, or Saffafras in Powder, 
4 what is fufficient to make it into a Pafle $ let this 
4 be exhibited after the Operation of the Clyfier is 
4 over. 

And if the Symptoms begin to abate, you may 
venture to give your Horfe a gentle Purge, for 
which purpofe the Pubis Cornacbiniy commonly 
call’d the Countefs of Warwick^s Powder, takes 
Place beyond all others 5 and is thus made. 
?■ -i- f - ‘ l, ■ , . » 4 Take 
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* Take Scammony prepar’d with the Fumes of 

* Brimj^one four Ounces, Diaphoretic/^ Antimony 
4 two Ounces, and the fame Quantity of the 
4 Cryflals, or Cream of Tartar, make them into a 
4 fine Powder. 

The Dofe is two Ounces made up into a Ball 
wuh Butter and Flower, to be given with the 
tpual Precautions. 

This Medicine not only purges the Belly mode¬ 
rately, but alfo keeps the Pores open, and carries 
off a great deal by Sweat and infenfible Tranfpi- 
ration. 

If the Swelling appears outwards, and at the 
fame time tne other Symptoms abate, you may 
then leave off Purging, for what is intended by 
that Evacuation, is chiefly to dilperfe the inward 
Diforder , and then you are only to apply ripening 
Cataplafms and Poultices, allowing him at the 
fame time Sal Prunella.?, Saltpetre, or the Sal Poly- 

chreftum diffolv’d in his Water. 
The Cataplafm for this purpofe may be made of 

the following Ingredients. 
c Take Linfeed and Fcenugreek Seeds, of each 

c two Ounces, Camomile, Melilot, or their 
6 Flowers, of each four Handfuls, boil them over 
4 the Fire till moft of the Moiflure be evaporated, 
4 then pafs them thro5 a Sieve, and add a Quanti- 
* ty of Cows Dung, equal to the other Ingre- 
4 dients, with a fufficient Quantity of Ox or 
4 Sheeps Suet to keep it moift.” Let this be ap¬ 
ply’d twice a Day pretty warm. 

Or inftead of this compounded Poultice, Cows 
Dung alone apply’d warm to the Part, with a fufff- 
cient Quantity of Suet or Ointment of Tylirfh- 
mallows, may be fufficient to bring the Swelling 
to Maturity. a 

When it grows foft, and the Matter feems 
ready for a Difcharge, it may be open’d in the de¬ 
pendent lowermoft Part, by the Application of a 
not Iron, keeping a Doffil in the Mouth of the 
Wound, until the Running abates $ and likewifq 
app!ying Compreffes and convenient Bandage to 
keep the elevated Skin clofe to the fubjacent Flefh, 

that 
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that it may be the fooner united ; but if the Ca- 
vity of the Impoftumation be large, it will not be 
amifs to lay it open with a hot Knife an Inch or 
more ; or if you would chufe to avoid a Scar, 
with a cold fharp Infirument, or with a Pair of 
Sciffars. 

The Cure may be finifh’d with applying only 
the Unguentum Baflicon, or a Digeflive made with 
Turpentine, the Yolks of Eggs, or Honey, with a 
moderate Mixture of Brandy, or Spirit of Wine* 
and if any Foulnefs appears, or if it heal too fall, or 
fpungy foft Flefh arife, Pledgits dipt in Copperas- 
Water, or a Solution of blue Vitriol may be ap~ 
ply’d, which will keep it fmooth and even. 

But if the Swelling increafe very fall, which 
oftentimes happens, and that there is no tendency 
to Digeftion, but that it arifes up towards the 
Neck, affe&ing all the Mufcles in thofe Parts 5 
the Horfe will then be in danger of Suffocation, 
and unlefs fpeedy Relief be given, he muft foon 
be firangled. 

Therefore, befides repeated Blooding, if he is not 
too much wore out, it will be convenient to take a 
hot fearing Iron, and apply it to five or fix Places 
on the lower part of the Swelling, cauterifing 
thofe Parts, that they may be fpeedily brought to 
Matter, which may alfo be drefs’d with Flax or 
fine Hurds dipt in Tar and Turpentine mixt be¬ 
fore the Fire, and apply’d warm; for by giving 
Pain in thofe dependent and inferior Parts, you 
Oaufe the Humors to flow downwards from the 
Swelling, and by making Vents that are fufficient 
to difcharge them, you anticipate the Pain, and 
take off from its exceflive Violence, which is 
alfo an Extream to be avoided 5 neither need you 
be afraid of the Swelling that may cafually hap¬ 
pen in .the Fore-legs; and, perhaps, even in his 
Limbs, by cauterifing, for that cannot be of fuch 
ill Confequence, as when it is upon the Neck and 
Throat, neither will it be of any Continuance, if 
due Care be taken of the Iffues. 

The Sieur de Solleyfell recommends the making of 
fnlall Incifions with a Fleam or Lancet in eight 
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or ten Places on the Swelling, and to thruft 
into the Holes, between the Skin and the 
Flefh, pieces of the Root of black Hellebore, 
of the Bignefs of the Tag of a Point 5 and if 
the Tumor be very large, he recommends the 
ufe of white Hellebore, at the fame time chafing 
the Part with the Ointments of Agrippa and 
Marfh-mallows. The Roots, by their hot bur¬ 
ning Quality, draw down and increafe the Swelling, 
and the Ointments are to ripen the inclofed Matter 
and fit it for a Difcharge. 

The fame Author alfo recommends the ufe of 
Retoires or Ruptoriesy for drawing an immediate 
Flux of Moifiure from the difeafed Part. Thefe 
are Ointments of the fame Nature with thofe 
which are made to draw Bidders qn the humane 
Body, and are compofed of the like Materials 5 
and becaufe they may be ufed with much Safety, 
we lhali infert two or three that are eafily made, 
and will be found of no lefs Efficacy than thofe 
that are more compounded. 

4 Take of Bafilicum four Ounces, black Pepper 
4 and Ginger of each half an Ounce, Spamft- 

4 Flies two Drams. Let the Flies, Pepper and 
4 Ginger be made into a fine Powder, and incor- 
4 porated with the Bafilicon.” The following is 
yet more powerful. 

4 Take a quarter of a Pound of Bafilicon, one 
4 Ounce of red Precipitate in Powder, half an 
4 Ounce of Euphorbium, and two Drams of the 
4 Flies. Or the following, which is yet more effi¬ 
cacious than either of the former. 

4 Take Qil of Bays four Ounces, Euphorbium, 
4 in Powder, two Ounces, Cantbaridesy or SpaniJJs- 

* Flies, half an Ounce. 
Thefe may yet be made Wronger or weaker, ac¬ 

cording to the ufe they are put to. The way they 
are apply’d, is by fpreading them by little at a 
time upon the Part afFedted, holding a hot Bar of 
Irop to make them fink in 5 and this Operation 
may be repeated as often as the Cafe requires, but 
efpecially until they have drawn out a plentiful 
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deal of redifh Water, but they muft be {paringly 
us'd on fome Parts, as we Hull more particularly 
obferve hereafter. 

CHAP. XXXIII. 
Of the Difeafes of the Stomach ; and fir ft, of the 

lofs of Appetite, and of a depraved Appetite. 
A S the Food of Horfes conilfts of the moil 

^ Ample Productions of the Earth, they can¬ 
not be liable to many Difeafes in their Stomachs 5 
and therefore when we obferve a Horfe lofe his 
Appetite, we may very readily fufpeft that Diforder 
to be a Symptom of fome other Difeafe, or to be 
tne Effect of fome fudden Accident or Mifinanage- 
tnent. For it is very certain, whatever caufes the 
Blood to flow in an over-great Quantity into the 
Stomach, muft be the occaflon of a Plenitude and 
Fullnefs of the vFffels, which, according to its 
Degree, will leflen the Appetite and Inability of 
Digeftion : And if it amounts to an Inflammation, 
or if thofe Veffels be very much diftended, it muft 
needs caufe not only a want of Appetite, but a 
Loathing alfo. 

And thus we obferve in all Fevers and violent xi;<r t 
Colds a Horfe forfake his Food 5 and fometimes of Appetite 

we may take Notice in him the fame Diflike to diftfinguiJl“ 
eating after immoderate Exercife, or after drinking whkTlc 
cold Water when he has been heated 5 or after a companies 

long and tedious Day’s Riding in hot Weather 5 
and, in flne^ after all thofe Errors that may be the nefs, 
Caufe of Fevers, and moft other Sickneffes. And 
becaufe fuch Diforders very often go off without 
tiny other vifible Symptom than the Lofs of Appe¬ 
tite, they are therefore very often attributed whol¬ 
ly to the Stomach. 

But the Difeafes of the Stomach, which, pro* 
perly fpeaking, ^ produce the want of Appetite, 
have not their immediate Dependence upon any 
other Difeafe, but proceed either from the Quan¬ 

tity 
i * f? ; i * w 

t 
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tity dr Quality of what is contain’d in it $ and in 
this Cafe the Signs are different from the former 9 
for in the one the Horfe wholly forfakes his Food* 
and in the other he is dainty, yet he eats, tho’ it 
be but little, and is capable of doing proportion- 
able Service. 

And this Imperfection * for the mo ft part, pro¬ 
ceeds from a Lentor in the Bowels, and Coftive- 
nefs, when a Horfe has flood fome time in the 
Stable, has had full Feeding, without proportion- 
able Exercife ; for by that means the Stomach is 
not only too full, but the Juices turn corrupted by 
thdir Stagnation, and acquire fome evil Qualities 
that may take away the Appetite, or eaufe a 
Horfe’s Appetite to be vitiated 5 and when the laft 
happens to Florfes, we often obferve them, by a 
fort of Inftindf, crave after thofe things that are 
very different from their natural Food, as the ea¬ 
ting of Mud or Clay out of the Walls. s 

But in handling the Cure, we need fay but very 
little concerning that Species of want of Appetite* 
which is often the fudden Effect of fome fudden 
Accident, or ill Management 5 for this is frequently 
cur’d by Blood-letting alone* as it is, for the molt 
part, no other than a Symptom of a beginning 
Fever, and of fuch a one where the Blood, if at 
all, is but little vitiated. 

Wherefore, in any fuch Cafe, a quart of Blood 
may be taken from the Neck-Vein, after which 
may be adminiftred fuch things as are cooling and 
fit to keep down a Fever. 

His Diet ought to be fcalded Bran, and his 
Water fharpen’d, as has been diredbed in fuch 
Cafes, and, with the Aftlftance of moderate Exer* 
cife, his Stomach wiii foon come to him. 

But when the want of Appetite proceeds either 
from a conftant Fullnefs, whereby the Aftion of 
the Stomach is hinder’d, that its Sides cannot 
meet together fo as to excite the Senfation of 
Hunger 9 or if it proceeds from an evil Quality in 
its Contents., as for inftance, if there be flimy 
Matter ingender’d in it, either from raw indigefted 
Food, from the want of a free Difcharge of the 

Dung,; 
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Dung, or if any fharp corroflve Matter be in it, 
caufing a deprav’d Appetite, or a Senfation oi 
Hunger by Fits, as we oftentimes obferve, the molt 
rational Method in all thefe Cafes, is, in the firil 
place, to evacuate and purge the Stomach, by fuch 
things as are appropriated either to iweeten the 
Juices, or attenuate the vifcld Flegm. 

And this Method Teems to be the mod: reafon- 
able, with refpeCf: to Horfes, becaufe, as we have 
elfewhere obferv’d, they are no ways difpofed to 
vomit, or throw any thing out of the Stomach 
that has once enter’d into it, and that Teems to be 
owing to the Figure of the Gullet, which is con¬ 
tracted more than in Tome other Creatures, and has a 
fpiral Direction, a little above its Infertion, into the 
Stomach 3 for had it been otherwife, tho’ a Horfe 
might have vomited as well as iome other Ani¬ 
mals, yet, as he feeds much with his Head down¬ 
wards, he would then, perhaps, have lain under 
the Inconveniency of having his Food fall Tome- 
times back again into the Gullet, which would be 
very troublefome to him 3 and we may likewifeob- 
ferve from frequent Experiments, if there be never 
fo large a Quantity of any vomiting Medicine given 
to a Horfe, it has no ETfeCt that way, but either 
works by a Difcharge of the Dung, or infenlibly 
upon the Mafs of Blood as an Alterative. 

And therefore purging Medicines are, no doubt, 
the mod: appropriated to give immediate Relief in 
all fuch Fouinefles of the Stomach as are of this 
kind. But if a Horfe be coflive, no purging 
Phyfick ought to be given him but what is very 
moderate, unlefs the Bowels are firft cleans’d by 
the ufe of Clyfters 3 for if the Guts be very full of 
Dung, and if that be harden’d when purging Me¬ 
dicines are adminifler’d by the Mouth, they feme- 
times prove fatal to Horfes, for when the Phyflck 
cannot make its way downwards, it flings a Horfe 
immediately into Convulflons, becaufe he wants 
that Benefit of Nature which Men and fome other 
Animals have of throwing upwards. But we fhall 
lay down the Method that is proper to be ufed in 
thofe Diforders, 

And 

I4J 
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And fir ft, if the Horfe be coftive, the following 

emollient Clyfter may be given, after he has been 
rak d by fome Boy, or one that has but a fmall 
Hand. 

1 ake of the Roots of Marfh-mallows fliced half 
4 a Found, the Leaves of common Mallows three 
4 Handfuls, Linfeed and Foenugreek Seeds, of each 
4 two Ounces, boil them in three Quarts of Water 

for the fpace of half an Hour, ft rain the Decoc- 
4 tion thro’ a coarfe Cloath, while ft is hot, and 
4 diffolve in it four Ounces of Honey, two Ounces 
4 of common Treacle, and fix Ounces of Oil or 
4 Butter.5’ Let this be injected lukewarm, hol¬ 
ding his Tail clofe to his Tuel as long as poftible, 
and let it be repeated for two or three Days, or 
until the Rorfe’s Body is open enough, and that 
there is a way made for purging 5 after which he 
may have the following Drench given hitn- 

4 1 ake of the Roots of Gentian and Zedoary 
fliced, of each two Ounces, Hyfop and Rue, of 

4 each two Handfuls, the Leaves of Senna two 
Ounces, An;feeds or Fennel Seeds bruis’d an 

4 Ounce, boil them in three Pints of Water to the 
4 Coniumption of one Pint, diffolve in the Decoc- 
* tion two Ounces of Lenitive Electuary.” To be 
given in toe Morning, keeping hint faffing two 
Hours before and one Hour afterwards, then he 
may be rid or walk’d gently for an Hour more 3 
and when his Phyfi'ck begins to work, he may be 
permitted to drink warm Water ftrew’d with Oat¬ 
meal. Or the following purging Balls may be 
given. 

\ Take of the beft Aloes one Ounce and a half, 
4 Diagridium two Drams, Gallangal, in Powder, 
¥ harf an Ounce, Cloves half a Dram. Make 
4 them into Balls with Flower and Butter. 

These Balls, or the preceding Draught, may 
be given with Succefs, to recover loft Appetite 3 
and may for that purpofe be repeated as often a§ 
there is occafion, which needs be but feldom, un- 
lefs tue Horfe has been fome confiderable time 
without a good Appetite, and in that Cafe he may 
be purg d twice a Week, for a fortnight or three 

i ■* Weeks 
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1 Weeks fuccefiively 5 and the Days he docs not 
purge, the following Powder may be given him 
in a Decoction, wherein a Handful or two of Rue 
has been boil’d. 

‘ Take Gentian in Powder two Drams, Gallan- 
4 gal, Zedoary and Calamus Aromaticus, of each 
* a Drachm and a half, Cinamon and Bay-berries, 
* of each a Drachm.” Let thefe be pounded toge¬ 
ther, and be given in the Deco£iion, or in a Pint of 
White-Wine. 

If the Horfe be of a delicate wafhy Conftitu- 
tion, and unable to bear much Purging, all that is 
neceffary in that Intention may be anfwered by 
Clyfters, with the ufe of fealded Bran now and 
then. The preceding Powder ought alfo to be 
given every Day, or what our common Farriers 
oftentimes administer to refiore Appetite, viz* 
Garlick and Rue champt and pounded with Butter 
and Flower, may be very ferviceable, efpecially to 
firong robtrft Horfes. 

But above all things, the ufe of chewing Balls 
and conftant Exercife is abfolutely neceffary, and 
with the concurrence of a few of thofe Helps 
above directed will foon recover a Horfe to his 
Appetite. 

If you obferve your Horfe mangle his Hay, and 
continually nibbling Mud and Dirt • you may then 
very reafonably fuppofe his Stomach to be foul 
and out of order , nor is it improbable that this De¬ 
lire after Earth and Mud proceeds from an Acidi¬ 
ty and Sournefs of the Juices^ for thofe Creatures, 
by a fort of Inflinff, very often, of their own acr 
cord, take to fuch things as are proper to relieve 
them of troublefome and uneafy Senfations: And 
this is very obfervable in Dogs and Cats, who are 
led by the fame Inftin£l to fwallow rough Blades 
of Grafs, in order to make tnemfelves vomit when 
they find their Stomachs opprefs’d. Thefe are In- 
fiances that are familiar and known to every one 
but natural Hiftory abounds with an infinite Num¬ 
ber of the like Infiances in other Creatures; fc 
that we are not to doubt but an Animal of the 
greateft Sagacity, as a Horfe certainly is, and as 

T % he 
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he is al(o as much expofed to Difeafes, if not 
more, than any other Creature, mu ft therefore, 
when at liberty, oftentimes be led to his own pro¬ 
per Remedies. I could give feme very odd In- 
Ranees of this in Horfes from my own Obferva- 
tion, but I fhall only here take notice of what re¬ 
lates to the prefent Cafe. 

They muft needs have but little Acquaintance 
in Phyflck, who do not know that Earths have a 
Virtue in them, not only to dry up a Superfluity 
of Moifture, but fome of them to imbibe and take 
off the Acidity of four Liquors $ and it is, no 
doubt, from fuch a Depravity in the Stomach, that 
a Horfe leaves his ordinary Food to eat dry’d 
Earth or Mud 5 and this he is forc’d to do from 
the Cravings of his Appetite, and is often com- 
pell’d to take up with the worft for want of Come¬ 
th in g more efficacious. 

When I attended the Army, I once took an Op¬ 
portunity of gratifying a Horfe in a very ardent 
Defire of this kind, who had fuffer’d very much 
from his Keeper, and had been often beat for eating 
Clay out of the Wall. I brought him a piece of 
Chalk the bignefs of a Man’s Fifl, and laid it into 
the Manger, he turn’d it over with his Nofe feve- 
ral times, and at Lift broke off fome of the Corners 
and eat them, whereupon I took up the Chalk to 
break it into fmall pieces 5 and becaufe he thought 
I was going to rob him of it again, he pufh’d his 
Head towards me with all the Eagernefs imagi¬ 
nable, and when it was broke he eat the greateft 
part of it, and fell immediately to his Hay" The 
Dragoon, who kept him, told me he gave him more 
Chalk afterwards, and obferv’d he eat his Hay the 
better for it 5 but being commanded to march foon 
after, he was perfe&ly cur’d by the Exercife, and 
had no further Cravings of that kind. 

This Remedy is very eafy, and may be had 
every where, or inftead of it burnt Hart’s-horn in 
Powder, which is yet much better, may be given, 
but thofe Remedies will be ftill the more effica¬ 
cious, if previous to them, purging be adminifter’d, 
and afterwards conftant’Exercife be given, there 
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being nothing contributes fo much to wear off 
thofe Diforders as Exercife, when it is moderate* 
But the Remedies prefcrib’d in the following 
Chapter will alfo be ufeful in this Cafe. 

H9 

CHAR XXXIV* 
Of the hungry Evil. 

THIS Diftemper generally proceeds, at firf!, The hungry 

from bad Keeping or exceffive Purging ; 
but there are fome Horfes who feem to be incu» proceeds 
rable, becaufe albeit they feed plentifully, their fromEmpti 
common and natural Difcharges feem at the fame r,eiv 
time to be more than what is proportionable to 
their Feeding. 

Mo ft Horfes that have this Infirmity upon 
them are but Jades, and therefore we fhall fpend 
but little time about it; however, fince there may 
be fome very good Horfes that have a voracious Ap¬ 
petite after fuch Caufes as we have mentioned, and 
may be recovered, we fhall lay down the propereft 
Means that can be made ufe of for that purpofe. 

And therefore fince the hungry Evil in them Ti e Cure, 

proceeds from Emptinefs, they ought, befides 
plenty of Food, to have thofe things adminifler’d to 
them that are proper to lubricate and foften the 
Fibres of the Stomach, and to leffen that Senfa- 
tion, for which purpofe the Leaves of Mallows, 
and Roots of Marfh-mallows fhould be boil’d in 
their Water with Liquorifh, and their Corn fhould 
be mixt with the fat mucilaginous Seeds, asFcenu- 
greek and Linfeed, &c. 

But if he cannot be eafily brought to the ufe of 
thofe things in the way of Diet, they may be 
given him after the following Method. 

4 Take the Roots of Marfh-mallows two 
4 Pounds, Linfeed and Foenugreek Seeds, of each 
* four Ounces, firfh pound the Seeds, and then 
‘ the Roots to a Mafh; and afterwards make 
4 them into Balls, with a Mucilage of Linfeed 
* or Foenugreek, as big as a Pullet’s Egg, one of 

T 3 4 which 
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which may be given in the Morning, one about 

* Noon, and another in the Evening. 
Marram's Balls may alfo be given in this Cafe, 

efpecially if the Brimftone be kept out of them 5 
and in fine, all fat unctuous Medicines, for thofe 
not only help to fatten a Horfe, but take off thefe 
violent Senlations of Hunger that caufe him to eat 
fo voraciously, as is ufual in fuch Diforders, 

\ ____ 

CHAP. XXXV. 

Of the Dfsafes of the Guts ; and fir ft of the 
Cholick. 

TheChoiick H E Cholick, Fret, or Gripes, which, in the 

pcriy°aPDi-. ~ Farriers Terms, tho’ very injudicioufly, is 
feafe, as a meant to Signify moft of the Difeafes of the Guts, 
Symptom is no other than the Pain that accompanies all the 
tendTiTn-" Particular Diforders thofe Parts are liable to 5 and 
diipofitions therefore, when a Horfe is troubled with Cholick 
of the Guts. Pains, the Farrier ought diligently to enquire into 

the true Caufes thereof j for as no Part is more 
fenfible than the Guts, any thing retain’d too long 
in them, or any thing ejeded and thrown out in 
an over-great Quantity, wilf, on fome Occafions, 
bring a Horfe into exquifite Torment 5 we fhall 
therefore take particular Notice of the different 
Caufes of fuch Diforders, and fuit the Method of 
Cure according to their feveral Exigencies. 

CHAP. XXXVI. 

Of the dry Gripes and AdfiriEtion of the Boise Is, 

whence CcC I*-! ^ R $ P $ are feldom or never troubled with 
tivencfs and ^ _ any ether Adflri&ion in their Bowels, ex¬ 
dry Gripes cepting what proceeds from the Dung hardening 

and obflrufhing thofe Paffages 5 and therefore W£ 
lliall have the lefs to fay upop that Head, having 
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fpoken to it already, in that Chapter where we 
have treated concerning Surfeits, only we fliall 
here add, that when the Matter is pent up in the 
firft Puffages, to wit, in the Stomach and Guts, 
and putrifies there, the juices turn four, vifcid 
and ropy, and fret the tender Membrane which 
covers the infide of the Guts$ by the Vifcidity 
alio the Wind is intansled, which creates a Swel- 

t o ' 

ling and Diftention, fo that the Belly becomes 
hard like a Drum 3 and if the Excrements be 
very much harden’d in the great or ftreight Gut, 
they caufe a PrelTure upon the Neck of the Bladder, 
and hinder the Paffages of the Urine, that a 
Horfe cannot pifs 3 fometimes the Fundament 
fwells, and all towards the Sheath, which is very 
dangerous. 

A Horfe in this Condition mull needs be in 
great Pain, and even in danger of his Life, if a 
fpeedy Relief is not had 3 therefore, in order to 
the Cure, after he has been rak’d, and that with a 
great deal of Caution, the following Clyfter ought 
to be injected. 

4 Take the Leaves of Mallows, Marfh-mal- The Cure 
4 lows, and Mercury, of each three Handfuls, 
4 boil them in three Quarts of Water for the 
4 fpace of half an Hour 3 to the Brained Decoc- 
4 tion add Lenitive Ele&uary four Ounces, Spirit 
4 of Wine or Brandy half a Pint, Oil or Butter 
4 half a Pound.” Let this be inje<fted lukewarm, 
and retain’d as long as poftible. 

Four Hours after the Operation of this Clyfter, 
if the Horfe is not very much reliev'd, the follow¬ 
ing may be given. 

4 Take Leaves of Mallows and Marfh-mallows, 
4 of each three Handfuls, as above directed, Lin- 
4 feed and Fcenu^reek Seeds, of each two Ounces, 
4 Coriander Seeds, Cummin Seeds, and Anifeeds, 
4 of each two Drams, Bay Berries, Cubebs and 
4 Jamaica Pepper, of each one Dram. Let thefe 
4 alfo he boil’d for the Space of half an Hour, or 
4 be infus’d in boiling Water for the Space of two 
4 Hours 3 and to the Decocfion add one Pint of 
4- Enietick Wined Let this be given as the former ; 

T 4 and 
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and by the help of thefe, the .Adftri&ion of the 
Bowels, or the Coftivenefs, may be remov’d: 
The Reader may alfo confult that Chapter con¬ 
cerning Surfeits, where there are other thingspre- 
fcrib’d which will alfo be of Service. 

But if the Horfe has, along with his Coftive¬ 
nefs, violent Cholick Pains, proceeding from Wind 
and Flegm ; after the groffer Excrements are dif- 
charg’d, the following Clyfter may be given. 

4 Take Ked-Ro,re Leaves two Handfuls, Tops 
£ of Centaury the Lefs and Wormwood, of each 
4 one Handful. Boil them in two Quarts of Water 
4 to three Pints 5 and in the DecoHion diftblve two 
4 Ounces of Diafcordium, and half a Pint of 
6 Treacle-Water, or Spirit of Wine. 

This will infallibly take off the Pain, and lie in 
the Bowels like a Cordial, without giving him the 
If aft Motion to dung, but compofe and lull his 
Spirits, and in a Minute take off the violent 
Gripes 5 if the Pain fhould chance to return, the 
fame may be repeated 5 and, if neceflary, the 
Oofe of the Diafcordium may be enlarg’d to three 
Ounces or more 5 and there is hardly any kind of 
Cholick Pain but what may be carry’d off by it j 
and I have, by my own DireHion, cur’d Horfes that 
have been in the greateft Mifery imaginable, and 
have feen them in a quarter of an Hour rife up to 
feed, that before were like to dafti out their Brains 
againft the Walls. 

Cholicks and griping Pains in the Bowels of 
Horfes become fuddenly mortal, that without 
any regard to other Circumftances, they ought 
immediately to be remov’d ; and if Coftivenefs 
happens to continue upon the ufe of the Reme¬ 
dies that are prefcrib’d for that Purpofe, that 
Symptom will of Courfe go off in the Sequel of 
the Cure 5 for after the moft urgent Symptoms are 
remov’d, the next Intention muft be to deftroy the 
Caufe of the Diftemper, otherwife it may return 
again. 

Wherefore we recommend gentle Purging, with 
the ufe of fuch things as are hot “and penetra¬ 
ting 5 and this we do contrary to the Opinion, 

tho’ 
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tho’not altogether to the Pra£lice of moft Farriers, 
who believe Cofiivenefs to proceed from inward 
Heat 5 whereas that Heat is only the Effect of 
Coftivenefs and not the Caufe, as is eafily demon- 
jftrated, and is occafion’d chiefly from cold phleg- 
matick tough Matter in the Stomach and Guts, 
which binds up the Excrements 5 which, when 
the Guts are full and prefs’d upon, caufe Heat 5 
therefore as all hot fpicy things are proper to cut 
and defiroy thofeVifcidities which caufe the Lentor, 
and harbour Wind, they ought more or lefs to be 
exhibited in all Intentions that are requifite to the 
Cure of Coftivenefs. The following Purge may 
for that reafon be given, and will be found very 
profitable, after the Violence of the Cholick Pains 
are over, and the obffinate Stoppages of the Bowels 
are remov’d. 

4 Take Mallows and Marfh-mallows, of each 
* one Handful, Roots of Marfh-mallows fix 
4 Ounces, Leaves of Senna two Ounces, Bay Berries 
4 and Juniper Berries, of each an Ounce. Boil 
4 them in three Pints of Water to one Quart, 
4 ftrain out the Deco&ion thro’ a Sieve or coarfe 
4 Cloath, and add two Ounces of Syrup of 
4 Buckthorn. Or this : 

4 Take Mallows and Marlh-mallows, of each 
4 two Handfuls, Senna one Ounce, Jalap in grofs 
4 Powder half an Ounce, Carraway Seeds, Cori- 
4 ander Seeds, or Fennel Seeds, of either an Ounce 
4 and a half. Boil them in the fame Quantity of 
4 Water as above dire&ed, to the Confumption of 
4 a third Part 5 and in the flrain’d Deco£lion dif- 
4 folve four Ounces of Manna. Or the following: 

4 Take eight Ounces of Manna, two Ounces of 
4 Cream of Tartar, diffolve them in a Quart of 
4 fweet Whey, and add eight Ounces of the Oil ot 
4 Olives. 

Either of thefe may be made ufe of after 
Clyfters have been injected, the Horfe being kept 
from Feeding two Hours before and two Hours 
thereafter. He may then be walk’d abroad for the 
Space of an Hour 5 and upon his Return it would 
not at all be amifs if there was Tripe-Broth pre- 

*53 
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par’d for him drew’d with Oat-meal 5 and if he 
leems unwilling to drink them, he may have two 
or three Quarts adminider’d thro* a Horn, and 
the fame Quantity repeated two Hours there¬ 
after. 

Thefe will help the Operation of the Phyfick, 
loofon, and wafli down the vifcid flimy Matter, 
which not only fetters the Excrements, but in¬ 
tangles the Wind, which caufes violent and excef- 
hve Pain, by its Preflure and Didention of the 
Colon: But if the Horfe be of fmall Value, and 
that it is not worth while to be at all this Expence 
and Trouble about him, the following purging 
Drench may be made ufe of. 

4 Take Mallows and Marfh-mallows, of each 
* two Handfuls, or four Handfuls of common 
4 Mallows (if Marfh-mallows are not eafy to be 

had) Jalap in Powder two Ounces, Aniieeds or 
* Fennel Seeds an Ounce. Boil them as above 
4 directed, and add to the Decodlion four Ounces 
of common Treacle. Or this: 

4 Take half an Ounce of the bitter Apple in 
4 Powder, three Drams of Aloes, and one Dram 
4 of Diagridium • make them into a Ball with 
4 Flower and Butter. To be given as the former. 

if your Horfe’s Fundament be fwell’d, which 
fometimes happens to that Degree before Raking 
and Clydcrs are adminifter’d, that he cannot dale, 
becaufe when the Excrements are harden’d and 
pent up in the great or dreight Gut, that being 
full, it prefies upon the Neck of the Bladder, fo 
as to hinder the Paffage of his Urine j and if this 
Symptom does not wear off foon after thofe Means 
have been uled, Recourfe mud be had with all 
fpeed to thofe things that are proper to keep down 
Inflammation, for which purpole we recommend 
the ufe of the following Deco£fion. 

Take of Red-Rofe Leaves two Handfuls, boil 
6 them in a Quart of Water for the fpace of half 
4 an Hour $ add to the Decoftion a fmall Quanti- 
4 *7 of Brandy, Spirit of Wine, or Rum, and 
4 with a Spunge bath his Fundament and Sheath 
4 often. 

This 
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This Decodion fhould always be made as warm 

as he can bear it, and the Spirits mixt with it as 
often as it is us’d, viz. to every two Parts of the 
DecoHion one of the Spirits. 

His Yard ought alfo to be kept up to his Belly The Yaxl 

with a gentle Bandage, becaufe the Humours fall to be kept 

into it with a very eafy Influx, as it is both a foft “Pwhen thc 
and dependent Part, by which means the Swelling and Sheath 

and Inflammation are often kept up, after the firft aiefvvelld, 
Caufe is, in a great Meafure, remov’d, and fome- 
times proves the Occafion of a Gangrene 5 and 
therefore to keep that fufpended, the Farrier or 
Groom may take a piece of Canvas, fix or eight 
Inches broad, and fixing two Straps to each Corner 
forwards, they may be brought one on each fide 
over his Flanks, and faftned upon his Reins, the 
hind parts fhould have the Corners cut off, accor¬ 
ding as the Swelling happens ro be more or lefs 
on the upper part of the Yard, with one fingle 
piece of flrong Tape fixt to it, which coming thro* 
between his Hips, is to be brought over the Croup, 
and ty’d to the other two 5 and when this Accident 
happens to a Stone-Horfe, his Stones ought alfo 
to be fufpended in a Bag of foft Flaxen Cloath, 
which may eafily be fixt to the other. 

By thefe means the return of the Blood will be 
render’d very eafy, and the Swelling will there¬ 
upon affwage, which, for want of fuch a Method, 
hasfometimes been the Caufe of fudden Death. 

But fince we have afcrib’d the Caufe of Cofiive- 
nefs and dry Gripes to vifcid flimy Matter in- 
gender’d in the firft Paffages, it will be very necef- 
fary, after the preceding Means have been com¬ 
ply’d with, and the moll urgent Symptoms are re¬ 
mov’d, to adminifler fuch things as are neceflary 
to deftroy the Remains of thofe Vifcidities- for 
which purpofe the following Powder, to the 
Quantity of a Spoonful, may be given every Mor- 
ning. 

4 Take Gentian and Birth wort Roots, of each 
® four Ounces, Galangal, Zedoary, and Calamus 
* Aromaticus, of each one Ounce, the Tops of 
4 4ry’4 Wormwood and the Idler Centaury, of 

i each 
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4 each an Ounce and a half, Nutmegs* Ginger* 
4 Black Pepper and Bay Bernes, of each half an 
4 Ounce. Make them into a fine Powder, and 
4 keep it in a Glafs or Gallipot clofe cover’d. . 

This may be given in White-Wine, Ale, or in a 
Deception wherein a Handful of Rue has been 
boil’d, letting him fall two Hours before and one 
thereafter 5 and if your Horfe be of fmall Value, 
you may give him every Day, among a few Oats, 
an Ounce of Antimony, and two Ounces of Flower 
of BrimPone 5 or you may make it up into a Pafte* 
with a little Flower and Butter, continuing its 
ufe for the fpace of one Week. 

Champt Rue and Garlick is alfo very fervice- 
able in this Cafe 5 but all Remedies will prove 
the more fuccefsful if you give your Horfe Exer- 
cife$ and, indeed, that alone oftentimes proves 
fufficient $ for by Exercife the whole Body is 
fhook, and the Lentor in the Bowels and the Ex¬ 
crements readily fall downwards to their Expul¬ 
sion out of the Body. 

Two In- I fhall put a Period to this Subjeff, with an 
fences of Account of two Horfes that were feiz’d with vio- 

0 iven£ lent Collivenefs, and where the Iffue prov’d very 
different. 

TEeFiHL The one belong’d to a Gentleman, who, while 
travelling, was flopt upon the Road the fecond 
Day of his Journey 3 his Horfe was in great Pain 
fhrunk up his Bel y, often endeavouring to dung, 
and as often to pifs, hut could do neither. I was 
told he had been taken up from Grafs a Week be¬ 
fore he fet out, and was obferv’d to be very coftive 
all that while $ but becaufe he was to have fome 
Fatigue, they thought it unneceffary to tamper 
with him, which, no doubt, was very reafonable, 
bad he not been more than ordinarily coftive. The 
Hrft thing done to recover him was raking, and 
afterwards he had a Pipe of Tobacco given him 
at his Fundament 5 the Smoke of the Tobacco 
prov’d a gentle Stimulus, and made him oftentimes 
effiy to dung, but without Efftfl - fo that at laff, 
being in excedive Pain, hanging his Head, and 
turning it frequently towards his Belly, the Owner 

thought 
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thought fit to fend for a Farrier, who at firft 
Sight faid he would die 5 however he went and 
prepar’d him a comfortable Drink, as he term’d it, 
which, by the Smell, feem’d to be fome hot Aro¬ 
ma tick Seeds boil’d in Ale. S 

After this he became much worfe, for there be * 
ing no free Vent upwards or downwards, and the 
Wind being now more rarify’d by the hot fpicy 
things, and confequently taking up more fpace in 
his Bowels, he often lay down, and immediately 
ftarted up again, fhewing as much Pain and Agony 
as any Horfe could poffibly be in. 

I advis’d the Gentleman to have him rak’d 
once more, by a Boy that had a fmall Hand and 
Arm 5 who being fatisfied with the Reafons which 
I gave him, had it done accordingly, tho’ it was 
not without fome Difficulty, for the Horfe fhrunk 
very much, and endeavour’d conffantly to lie 
down. But at laft, when he had been thoroughly 
rak’d, he began to throw out feveral hard Balls of 
Dung of his own accord, and at the fame time 
ffal’d a little, whereupon we had the Entrance in¬ 
to his Fundament done with Soap, which made 
him dung very plentifully, and he pifs’d fo long 
that the Stable was all afloat about him : After 
this a Clyfter of Broth wherein Beef had been 
boil’d was given him, with a Handful of Salt and 
half a Pound of Butter diflblv’d in it, which 
brought away a great deal of Dung and abundance 
of flimy Matter. He eat nothing that Night, 
which was pretty late, but towards the Morning he 
began to feed very plentifully, and was quite re¬ 
cover’d of his Indifpofition. 

Had this Diforder continued upon him a little 
longer, without a Vent to the hard Excrements, 
which were fo firmly impa&ed in the {freight Gut, 
a violent Inflammation of that Gut, and of the Neck 
of the Bladder muff have foon happen’d, which, 
without the utmoft Diligence, umuld have brought 
him fuddenly to his End $ for in that Cafe it 
would have been very difficult to have fetch’d out 
the Dung, which was the only means to preferve 
him from thofe Accidents® 

But 
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But this will be clearly illudrated in the other 

Instance, which was of a Dragoon Horfe in the 
Regiment to which I belong’d 5 who, after a full 
five Weeks March, coming to Hand at his Eafe* 
grew exceeding codive, and had his Fundament 
and Sheath very much fwell’d* 

He was committed to the Care of one who was 
tolerably well fkill’d in many o! the common 
things, but being wholly unacquainted with the 
Stru&ure and Mechanifm of that Creature, who 
was the Subject of his Art, committed a grand 
Mi Hake, in giving him a drong Dofe of purging 
f by lick j there being no Vent for the Padage of 
the Excrements downwards, and the Horfe ha¬ 
ving no Capacity to vomit and difgorge himfelf 
upwards, was put into the mofl violent Agony 
imaginable, and at lad dy’d in drong Convub 
lions* 

Perhaps this Perfon may, by fuch a Method, 
have fucceeded in Cafes of lefs Obdinaey, and 
where there was little or no fwelling of the Fun¬ 
dament y and if there had been a poffibility of 
making the Horfe vomit, he might have fucceeded 
even in this, for then the Phyfick would have gone 
off that way 5 and after feveral Difcharges by the 
Mouth, the remainder might have gone downwards, 
as it oftentimes happens to humane Bodies, be- 
caufe the draining to vomit makes a drong Com- 
predion of the Mufcies of the lower Belly, which 
greatly forwards the Dejections by the Fundament 5 
and therefore,in fomeobdinate Cafes of thisNature 
the bed Fhylicians have order’d Vomits with Suc- 
cefs. But as it is quite otherwife with Horfes $ and 
that their Stomachs are not otherwife to be mov’d 
with the dronged Stimuli, than to create Sicknefs$ 
and caufe them daver a little, Purging is not to 
be attempted in any dubborn Codivenefs but by 
Clyders, 

And if this Method had been taken in the In* 
dance now before us, and due Care obferv’d to keep 
the Swelling of his Fundament at under, as he 
was a young Horle, and not much impair’d in hid 
Strength, he might have cafily overcome that 
D iforder, CHAP- 
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CHAP. XXXVII. 
Of the Lax or Scouring. 

Tj' O R the better underftanding of thofe Dif- 
A orders, we fhall rank them under four diffe¬ 
rent kinds. We have elfewhere obferv’d, that 
when the Excrements have lain fome time in the 
Guts, the Juices, by their Putrefa&ion, turn (harp 
and corroflve j and by that means {Simulate the 
Inteflines to lhake off what is contain’d in them. 
But this does not always follow fuch a Stagnation Divers kJa<ls 

of the Excrements, as may be obferv’d from what Loofe* 
has been faid in the preceding Chapter 5 for aeifcs* 
fometimes, before fuch a Difcharge can happen^ 
a Horfe will be endanger’d of his Life 5 and there¬ 
fore we may reafonably aferibe this Difference 
fometimes to the different Conft'itutions of Horfes, 
and fometimes to the Difference of their Food, 
there being fome Kinds more liable to Corruption 
than, others. But however that be, it is very cer¬ 
tain that the Lax and Scouring in Horfes is often¬ 
times the Effeft of a preceding CoAivenefs 5 and 
therefore we fhall account this, and all critical 
Loofeneffes which tend to the Solution of any 
Difeafe, to be of the firft kind. 

The lecond kind of Loofenefs is that which 
proceeds chiefly from want of DigeAion 5 for by 
that means a Scouring may happen without any 
previous Symptom of Coflivenefs 5 and when it is 
fo, a Horfe fuddenly falls away and lofes his Flefh, 
and likewife his Appetite 5 but this may be further 
known by the Difcharge, for many things that he 
eats will come away whole, and his Dung will be 
full of Shreds of Hay, and iometimes accom¬ 
panied with flimy Matter. 

Thirdly, A Looienefs and Scouring often happens 
when the Pores of the Skin, the Urinary, or other 
Difcharges are obArudfed, for by that means, when 
the Excrementitious Parts of the Blood have not 
a free Vent thro’ the common Paffiges, they are 

derived 
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derived in a more than ordinary Quantity into the 
Apertures of the Guts, but particularly into the 
Gall-pipe and Pancreatic!^ Duct 5 fo that they may 
be of different Colour and Conflftency, according 
to the Predominancy of the Juices that flow into 
them. When 1110ft of it is deriv’d from the intef- 
tinal Glands, the Matter will be clear and watry, 
or clear and glaffy, not unlike that which Solleyfell 
obferves in his third kind of Cholick 5 but when 
it proceeds moftly from the Gall-pipe and Pancre- 

aticl^DuEly it will be then tin&ured with a yellowifh 
Colour, and if there happens to be a very great 
Quantity of the Gall difcharg’d with the Excre¬ 
ments, whatever is voided from the Fundament, 
muft of confequence be of a deep reddifh Colour, 
and is the fame which the above-mention’d Author 
terms the red Gripes, which conftitutes his fixth 
kind of Cholick. 

Lajlly', A Lax or Scouring fometimes happens 
from vifcous llimy Matter hindring the Chyle from 
entring into the la61eal or milky Veffels 5 and in 
this Cafe the Excrements are ufually of a pale 
light Complexion, as they conflft chiefly of 
Chyle. 

Molten. But all thefe are only different Species of a 
Greafe. Diarrhoea 5 and when the Scouring is large, as it 

happens to fome full-body’d young Horfes, a white 
greafy Matter like Fat comes away in the Dung 5 
and this is what Farriers call Molten Greafe, which 
is of the fame Nature with the greafy Diarrhoea, 
which fometimes happens to Men of grofs Habits 
as well as to Horfes, and feems to be occaflon’d 
when the Glands of the Inteftines are more than 
ordinarily open’d, whereby that Matter is evacua¬ 
ted from the Blood into the Guts, which fhould 
otherwife be depofited among the Fat. 

The Cure But in order to the Cure it ought to be obferv’d, 
of a Lax that in all thofe Scourings that are of the firft 
or Scouring. kjn{| ang are only the critical Difcharges of fome 

Difeafe 5 there are feldom or never any bad Acci¬ 
dents attending them, unlefs the Difeafe has been 
of fuch Continuance as to wafte and attenuate the 
Body 5 and therefore when the Sicknefs abates by 

; any 
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any fuch Difcharge, the belt way is not to be over 
hafty to flop it, but it ought rather to be encou¬ 
rag’d when it proves imperfect 5 and that mull be 
done by Medicines that are moderately purging. 
But becaufe all Difcharges that proceed from the 
Inteftines may degenerate into the worfer fort, 
care ought to be taken not to let it run on too 
long, but it may be Hop’d by the Methods here¬ 
after laid down for the Cure of the other Species 
of a Diarrhoea 5 we fhall therefore proceed to the 
next kind, where a Horfe lofes his Appetite 3 and 
when the want of Digeftion is manifeft from an 
imperfeH Comminution of the Dung* that is, 
when fome part of the Food comes away whole 
as it is eat. 

In this Cafe all thofe things that we have al¬ 
ready laid down for ftrengthning the.Stomach are 
to be us’d, for which purpofe we alfo recommend 
the ufe of Diapente, to thofe that like it 5 but it is 
not one Dofe that will anfwer the End, but it 
ought to be repeated every Day, and fo muft any 
other Stomacnick Medicine, before any extraordi¬ 
nary EfFeft can be wrought. 

And becaufe this Difeafe is both in the Stomach 
and Guts, the following Clyfter may be given 
as foon as you perceive him begin to recover his 
Appetite, unlefs the Loofenefs begins alfo to abate 
with the other Symptoms, and in that Cafe it 
may be let alone. 

‘ Take of Red-rofe Leaves two Handfuls* the 
J Roots of Gentian and round Birthwort, of each 
€ one Ounce, Gallangal half an Ounce, Bay 
* Berries, Anifeedsand Fennel Seeds, of each two 
c Drams. Let the Roots, and other hard Ingre- 
4 dients, be bruis’d 3 afterwards boil the whole in 
6 three Quarts of Water for the fpace of half an 
4 Hour 3 or let them be infus’d four Hours in 
15 boiling Water 3 then pour off the Liquor, and 
‘ diffolve in it three Ounces of the Oil of Rue* 
‘ which muft be inje&ed into the Horfe’s Funda- 
* ment lukewarm.’ 

This may be repeated once or twice, but if fhe 
Loofenefs Hill continue, and the Horfe grows 

¥ weak* 
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weak, it is a very bad Sign, efpecially if he refufes 
to feed. 

The Cure The next kind is that where the Excrements 

kindCIf0nd are tinged yellow, or of a deep redifh Colour, 
Loofencfs. proceeding, as we have obferv’d, from a too great 

Profufion of the Gall and Pancreatick Juice, &c. 

In this a Horfe may be firft of all purg’d with 
the following Drench. 

* Take Red-Rofe Leaves two Handfuls, Monk’s 
6 Rhubarb four Ounces, Turfy Rhubarb three 
* Ounces. Let thefe be fliced and boiled with the 
c Rofe Leaves, in three Pints of Water, for the 
4 fpace of one Hour 5 and in the drained Decodion 
1 diffolve an Ounce and a half of Diafcordium. Or 
this : 

4 Take of the beft Rhubarb, in Powder, two 
4 Ounces, Cream of Tartar one Ounce, Diapho- 
€ retick Antimony half an Ounce. Let this be 
4 given in a Pint of Red-Wine. 

If the Horfe be of fmall Value, two Ounces 
of the Pulvis Cornachini may be us’d, which the 
Reader will find prefcrib’d in a preceding Chap¬ 
ter, and to it may be added half an Ounce more 
of Diaphoretic^ Antimony $ for after Purging has 
been once or twice repeated, thofe Medicines 
which promote Sweat, and the other Secretions, 
are to be us’d, as they make a Revulfion, and con- 
fequently leffen the Difcharges by Dung 3 where¬ 
fore we recommend Diafcordium, Mithridate and 
Venice-Treacle, or LonJon-Treacle, which may be ex¬ 
hibited in the following manner. 

6 Take Treacle-Water one Pint, Venice-Treacle 

€ or Mithridate two Ounces. Let the Mixture be 
€ ftir’d well about, and given thro’ a Horn.* Or this : 

4 Take one Handful of Water Germander, Red- 
€ Rofe Leaves and Rue, of each half a Handful, 
4 Virginia Snakeweed and Scorzonera, of each two 
4 Ounces. Boil them in a Quart of Water half an 
4 Hour, and to the ftrained Decodion add two 
4 Ounces, or two Ounces and a half of Diafcor- 
4 dium.’ Or, 

4 Take of Diafcordium three Ounces, diffolve 
£ it in a Decodion of Red-Rofe Leaves, and give 

4 it 
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‘ it thro’ a Horn $ two Ounces of Venlce-Treacle or 
4 Mithridate, or three Ounces of Londbn-Treacle, 
* may be given in the fame manner, taking Care 
4 at the fame time to keep the Horfe well cloath’d, 
4 and to have him often comb’d and rub’d to open 
4 the Pores, the better to promote Sweat and in- 
* fenfible Tranfpiration.1 

The following Drench may alfo be given with 
good Succefs, to aftringe and dry up the Stomach 
and Bowels, &c. 

4 Take Rofe-Water and Plantain-Water, or a 
* Decoffion of Red-Rofe Leaves and Plantain one 
4 Quart, Treacle-Water half a Pint, Armenian 
4 Bole and Sealed Earth, or Lemnian Earth, of 
4 each half an Ounce* Dilfblve in the Mixture 
4 two Ounces of Diafcordium, and of Roch Alum 
4 fix Drachms. 

This mult be repeated two or three Days fue- 
ceffively, and unlefs the fcouring be very violent,4 it 
will certainly put a flop to it. 

But the Farrier is to obferve, that if a Horfe 
has a Fever upon him, which does not diminifh, 
but increafes with the Loofenefs; thofe things 
which aft more immediately upon the Bowels are 
then to be made ufe of; therefore theClyfter pr£- 
fcrib’d in the preceding Chapter, to remove 
violent Pains in the Guts, may be injefted; or the 
following, which will be yet more efficacious iti this 
Cafe. 

4 Take of Gujacum half a Pound, S a Kafr as 
* four Ounces, boil them in four Quarts of Smiths 
4 Water wherein they quench their hot Irons, un- 
€ til one half of the Water be confumed 5 then add 
4 to the Deco&ion Red-Rofe Leaves, the Tops or 
5 Leaves of Brier, and the Leaves of Bramble, of 
4 each a Handful 5 or inftead of thefe two Hand- 
4 fuls ot Plantain, and when it has boil’d a quarter 
4 of an Hour longer, take it from the Fire, and in 
* the ftrain’d Decoflion diffolve four Ounces of 
4 Diafcordium without Honey, and of Opium half 
4 a Dram, Or this: 
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1 Take Henbane and white Poppy Seed, of each 

* four Ounces, Red-Rofe Leaves two Handfuls, 
4 Pomgranate Bark two Ounces. Boil them in 
c two Quarts of Smiths Forge-Water to three 
4 Pints, diffblve in it four Ounces of Diafcordium, 
4 or three Ounces of Mithridate or Venice-Treacle, 
4 and half a Dram of Opium.’ Or the following 
may be us’d in hafte, or for a Horfe of fmall 
Value. 

‘ Take a Quart of the forefaid Water, warm it 
4 over the Fire, and diffolve in it two Ounces of 
* Diafcordium, and the like Quantity of Roch- 
4 Alum. 

Thefe Clyfters are always to be made in a lefter 
Quantity than thofe that are purging ; and the 
Horfe’s Tail to be kept ciofe to his Tuel, that he 
may retain them as long as polflble j and as foon 
as he flings out the firft, which perhaps may not 
be in the Space of twelve Hours, it mull: be fol¬ 
low’d with another, and fo on, until the Loofenefs 
is quite ftopt, which may eafily be done by the 
help of thefe Clyfters, unlefs his Strength be quite 
wafted, and that he has loft all Senfation in his 
Bowels. 

We come now to the Cure of the laft fort of 
Scouring which we mention’d, to wit, when the 
Chyle is diicharg’d with the Excrements ; and as 
this indifpofition proceeds from flimy Matter ob- 
ftru&ing the Pafiages into the la&eal Veffels, the 
propereft Method is by purging, for which 
we recommend the following. 

4 Take Epfom Salts half a Pound, Cream of 
4 Tartar two Ounces, diftblve them in a Gallon of 
* Water, and give the whole thro9 a Horn at feveral 
€ times. Or : 

4 'Fake Epfom Salts fix Ounces, Cream of Tar- 
e tal. t]iree Ounces, Salt of Tartar half an Ounce. 
4 Diftblve them in a plentiful deal of Water, and 
€ let them be given as the other.* 

Let Salt of Tartar and Sal PrunelU be alfo dif- 
folv’d in his common Drink, for all thofe Diluters 
are the moil proper to wafh off that vifeid Matter 
which adheres fo clofely to the Guts, and hinders 

the 
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the Chyle from entring into its proper Veffels, espe¬ 
cially when they are us’d plentifully 5 but if this 
fort of Flux fhould proceed from a flrumous Ob- 
ilrudtion, as it fometimes happens to humane 
Bodies, it would prove incurable. 

As to that which Farriers call "Molten Greafe, it 
feeing, tor the moll part, the Concomitant of 
every large Scouring? that Symptom generally 
wears off in the Procefs of the Diftemper, and 
requires no particular Management diftin£f from 
what has been already preferib’d for the third lort 
of Loofenefs, viz. Purging and aflringent Clyfters, 
with the aflifhnce of thofe things that are proper 
to promote a breathing thro* the Pores j but be- 
caufe in all violent Diforders of the Guts there is, 
for the mofl part, a Weakness in the Stomach alfo, 
it can never be amifs to exhibit fuch things as are 
proper to procure a good Digeffion, at the fame 
time that other Means are us’d to carry off the 
more urgent Symptoms 5 and thefe ought to be 
continued, efpecially to a Horfe of Value $ and in¬ 
deed it is for want of fuch Helps that many Horfes 
dwindle away, or fall into other Diftempers, after 
the Loofenefs has in a great Meafure been over¬ 
come. 

Concerning the Food that is to be given in fuch 
Diforders, nothing can be more proper than what 
Solleyfell recommends, viz. the cleaned: and bell: 
Hay, Bran moiftenkl with Claret, and parch’d 
Barley. But as all thofe Diforders have their pri¬ 
mary Caufe from Colds, ill Ufage, but efpecially 
from foul corrupt Feeding, and want of Exercife, 
the Owner can never be at a Lofs to keep an Eye 
over his Horfe, and to learn his Conflitution, and 
what he is able to bear, and by that means thefe 
Accidents may, in a great meafure, be preven¬ 
ted. 

V 5 CHAP. I 
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CHAP. XXXVIII. 
Of the Bloody-Flux. 

A Bloody- H IS IS only an advanc’d Degree of a Diarrhoea^ 

especially of that fort which proceeds from 
a Irofufion of the pancreatick and bilious Juices 3 
for when the Difcharge from thofe Parts is very 
much inlarg’d, it caofes ffi 11 a greater Influx of 
Blood and Humors towards them, which being 
more than can be converted into the proper Juices, 
forces itfelf thro’ the Interffices of the Veffels, 
and is di {charg’d with thefe Juices into the Guts. 

Its different Sometimes it refembles the walkings of Flefh, 
fometinaes there is a mixture of purulent Matter 
or Corruption along with it, and fometimes little 
or nothing comes away but pure Blood 3 but this 
laft kind proceeds, for the mod: part, from an A' 
perture of the Internal Hemorrhoidal Veffels. 

But it is to be obferv’d a Bloody Flux very fel- 
dom happens to Horfes, infotrmch 'that Solleyfell has 
given it no place among other Difeafes of the like 
Nature, and for my own part I cannot fay 1 have 
ever feen Blood come from a Horfe’s Fundament, 
otherwiie than by the Preffure of hard Dung upon 
tne great Gut, which by that means has only 
iqueez d out a very fmall Quantity from the 
Veffels thereof 3 yet becaufe that Didemper may, 
without doubt, feize fome Horfes, as it is not in- 
ponfiftent with the Oeconomy of that Animal, and 
as mod Authors I have perus’d, befides Solleyfell, 
aver they have met with it in all its different Ap¬ 

pearances, I /hall therefore give fuch Directions as 
are neceffary for the Cure. 

TKe Cure. And in order thereunto, becaufe a Bloody Flux 
happens, for the mod part, before the Body has 
been very much waded by the Loofenefs, it is pro¬ 
per, in the fird place, to make a Revulfion, by 
taking a moderate Quantity of Blood from theNeck 
Vein, This is convenient in all Fluxes of Blood 
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from the inferior parts, unlefs the Horfe be ex¬ 
ceeding weak. 

If there be a Mixture of purulent corrupt Mat¬ 
ter after Blooding, moderate Purging will be very 
proper, with fuch things as have been preicrib’d in 
the preceding Chapter, all the other Medicines 
recommended to make a Revulfion by Sweat and 
infallible Tranfpiration, are alfo to be comply'd 
with ; as alfo the aftringent Clyfters there recom¬ 
mended, which in moft Cafes will anfwer the End, 
I fhall therefore only add one more. 

‘ Take a Quart of Forge-Water and boil in it 
‘ four Ounces of Oak-Bark, two Ounces of Tor- 
* mentil Roots, Balauftines and Red-Rofe Leaves, 
‘ of each a Handful. To the {trained Decoftion 
4 add three Ounces of Diafcordium, one Ounce of 
‘ Mithridate, and half a Dram of Opium.5 Let 
this be inje£Ied warm, and repeated as often as 
there is occalion $ and if you be provided with a 
Syringe that has a pretty large Pipe, you may 
fometimes add two Ounces of Bole in Powder, or 
fealed Earth. 

But above all things you are to avoid mixing 
Oil or Butter, or any other greafy Matter, with 
Clyfters that are of this Intention, as is common 
among Farriers 5 for thefe things are diredtly con¬ 
trary to the Nature of thofe Applications, and will 
not only render their Operation ineffectual, but 
increafe the Difeafe, and inftead of adringing and 
fortifying the Bowels, will weaken them, by 
cauling a greater Relaxation of their Fibres. 

CHAP. XXXIX. 

Of Worms, Bots and ‘Truncbionx. 

'T' HERE are feveral kinds of Vermin bred in Wormsof 
theBodies of Horfes, which go under the Deno- divers kinds 

mination of Bots, Worms and Trunchions. The In 
Worms are of divers Colours and Shapes, fome re- r 
femble Earth-Worms, others are fmall and white, 
/harp at both Ends like Needles. The Trunchion 
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is thick and fhort, and the Bot is not unlike a 
fmall Caterpillar 5 the laft are commonly found in 
the freight Gut, efpecially of feme Horfes when 
they are firft taken from Grafs. 

Solleyjell has taken notice of another kind which 
referable ^ood-Licp, only that they have fewer 
Feet, are of a deep redidi Colour, velvetedon the 
Back like a Bot, and made up of feveral Folds. 
Thefe' he fays are bred in the Stomach, and abide 
in it and devour all the Nourifhinent 5 fo that a 
Horfe, if he be never fo great a Feeder, cannot 
thrive while they are in his Maw. The fame 
Author obferves further, that thole kind of Worms 
are oftentimes the occafion of a Horfe’s Death, by 
eating Holes in the Stomach 5 and fays he has 
feen thoufands of them in the Stomachs of dead 
Horfes. 

But that Author might be eafily impos’d upon 
by fuch an Infpeflion 5 for it is very certain, as 
foon as an Animal dies, thofe Parts that turn hr ft 
to Putrefa&ion, as the Aliment in the Stomach, 
which is kept under clofe Cover, will loon breed 
Vermin, and that of different kinds, llnce it is 
reafonable enough to believe that the Seeds of 
divers Infers may be deported among the Food of 
rnoft Animals, and be thus convey’d into the 
Stomach, and may be brought to Fife very fud- 

No Worms denly alter the Annual is dead 5 but that Worms, or 

fathcestoed a°y ot^er kind °f' Vermin, can either be bred or 
rxiach while fubfifted in the Stomach of any living Creature, is 
the Horfe as impofiible as for a Moufe to live under a Milk 

ft one while it is grinding $ for it is very well 
known, that the mufcular A&ion of the Stomach, 
by which it is kept in conftant Motion, would 
much fooner deftroy any fuch Creatures, if it was 
poflible for them to breed there, than the common 
Food which they eat, that being harder and more 
difficult to be broke than they. 

A felfe Af- And therefore Markham's Afifertion muft be as 
vTh °f as ridiculous, and only taken upon truft, from 

v the Speech of fome Mountebank 5 where, fpeaking 
of the red Worms, he fays : He has feen Horfes, 
f whofe Stomachs have been eaten quite through 

* > %. ' -:i 1 ' u with 
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4t with them, fo that the Meat which they eat 
41 could not abide in their Stomach, but fell, upon 
u the fwallowing, into the Body, making the 
?c Body fwell like a Tun, fo that they dy’d with 
ci huge Torment.” 

Neither will the Hi dories we have of Worms 
being voided at the Mouths of Men and Women, 
however authentick, avail any thing to prove their 
fubfifting in the Stomach, lince it is very certain 
they have been thrown upwards like the Gall or 
Excrements in the Iliacl^ Paffion, when the periftaL 

ticl\ Motion of the Guts has been very much inver¬ 
ted 5 and thefe have been but a very fliort while 
in the Stomach before their Ejedment, 

We may therefore very reafonably affirm, lince All Worms 

the modern Difcoveries have fhcwn us the true brecl in *&«? 
ule of the Stomach, that this fort of Vermin can Guu'’ 
only be bred and lubffted in the Guts of any live 
Animal, and not in the Stomach , and when they 
are found there at any time, it is either after the 
Animal is dead, that the Adion of the Stomach 
peafes, or elfe they are brought into it in the manner 
we have already mention’d. 

Now the Caufe of Worms is from foul Feeding, The Caufe 

and very often from a bad Digelxion, for that will of Warm* 
have the fame Effed as corrupt and unwholfome 
Food. For the Aliment, when it is not diffident¬ 
ly broke and comminuted in the Stomach, turns to 
Crudities, and is render’d the more liable to putri- 
fy in the Guts, fo that a proper Matter is furnifil¬ 
ed for the Produdion of Vermin • and therefore 
we may often obferve, that as Children, even fo 
young Horfcs are more liable to be infefted with 
Worms than thofe that are grown to Maturity. 
And this may probably proceed from the Weak- 
ne£s and Flexibility of the folid Parts, whereby, 
tho’ their Appetites are at that time fenflble and 
vigorous, yet the Stomach muff ad lefs forcibly 
upon the Aliment, than when they are arriv’d to 
a more advanc’d State * fo that of Confequence 
they may be render’d more liable to the Produdion 
of thofe Animals, 

The 
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Tilse Signs* The Signs are all thofe that appear in a Cholick, 

for befides that thofe Infers occasion a Titillation 
in the Guts* the vifcid grofs and putrify’d Matter, 
whereby they are ingender’d, caufes a Vellication 
and frequent Twitches* and withal fo much Pain, 
that a Horfe appears to be in all the Agony imagi¬ 
nable, lying down and flatting up again by Fits, 
oftentimes ftriking his Belly with his hind Foot, 
and oftentimes rubbing his Fundament againft any 
Wall or Poft that happens to be near him 5 and 
when there happens to be many of thofe Creatures, 
efpecially when they are harbour’d in the great 
Gut, they appear plentifully in the Dung, 

Tlie €®re. The Cure conftfts in all thofe things that are 
proper to deftroy the Vifcidities in the Bowels, 
and at the fame time to ftrengthen the Stomach , 
for by that means a Horfe digefts bis Hay and 
Provinder, and nothing but the grolfer Parts go 
downwards into the Guts, fo that of confequence 
thofe Creatures cannot ealily be ingender’d there. 

And becaufe Purging is of the moft immediate 
Efficacy in all fuch Cafes, it is therefore the moft 
proper to begin the Cure that way 5 and for that 
purpofe, if there be no Obflruflions in the ftreight 
Gut, which may firft require the ufe of Clyfters, 
we recommend the following. 

4 Take Tanfey Flowers and Coraline, of each a 
4 Handful, Sena one Ounce, Jalap in grofs Powder 
4 half an Ounce: Boil them in a Quart of Water, 
4 and to the ftrained Decoffion add two Ounces of 
e Syrup of Buckthorn. Or : 

4 Take two Ounces of the Pul vis Cam aching or 
4 Countefs of Warwick?s Powder, and give it in a 
* Decodh’on wherein Rue has been boil’d.’ Let your 
Horfe be kept from feeding two Hours before and 
two Hours thereafter, giving him moderate Exer- 
cife to help the Operation of the Phyhck 5 and at 
Night he may have fcalded Bran to eat. 

But thefe are the propereft Purgers to deftroy 
Worms and wormy Matter, that have Mercurius 

JDulcisy or JEthiops Mineral join’d with them, as 
follows. 
. .i \ 

‘ Take 
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* Take of the beft Aloes one Ounce, Mercurim 

* Dulcis half an Ounce, Diagridium two Drams. 
4 Make thefe into a Ball with Liquorilh Powder or 
4 Flower, and as much Butter as is fufficient. Or 
f this: 

* Take of the beft Ihining Aloes one Ounce and 
5 a half, JEtbioj/s Mineral one Ounce, Diagridium 
4 and Diaphoretick Antimony, of each two Drams. 
* Make them into one or two Balls, as above direc- 
4 ted, and let them be given falling. 

Either of thefe being three or four times repea¬ 
ted, will deftroy all manner of Worms, and carry 
off that flimy and corruptible Matter in which 
they are ingender’d, and without theleaft Danger. 

The Mercurm.s Dulcis may be had at any Chymift’s 
or Apothecary’s $ as for the JEtbiops it is made of 
equal Tarts of Quickfilver and Brimftone, rubbing 
them in a Mortar till they are incorporated and 
turn to a black Powder. 

After your Horfe has been fufficiently purged 
with one or other of the above-mentioned Reme¬ 
dies, the following Powder out of Solleyfell may be 
given for a Week or a Fortnight, and it will be of 
great Service to deftroy all the Remains of the 
Diftemper. 

<c Take the Roots of Mafterwort, the Leaves 
“ and Roots of Radifhes, greater Centaury and' 
“ Tanfy, dry them in the Sun in the Summer, 
tl and in an Oven, with a moderate degree of 
** Heat, in the Winter 5 then take a Pound of 
“ each Germander, Ground-pine, Roots of Ange- 
“ lica, and Elicampain, all dry’d in the Shade, of 
u each half a Pound, Coraline or Sea-Mofs, and 
“ Liver Aloes, of each four Ounces,«Gallangal, 
** Nutmeg and Sal Prunell<ey of each two Ounces. 
** Reduce all the Ingredients to Powder feparately, 
il then mix them and keep them in a leathern 
“ Bag, or in a glafs Bottle clofe ftopt. The Dofe 

is an Ounce for fmall Horfes, two Ounces for 
u thofe of a middle Size, and two Ounces and a 

half for large Horfes $ mix it with half an 
“ Ounce or three Drams of old Treacle, or an 

Ouqce of Treacle Diatejjeron or Mithridate; 
44 then 
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<c then give it the Horfe in a Pint qf Whige-Wine, 
cc and afterwards walk him in his Cloaths.” 

Biit this Powder will be much better if the firft 
Ingredients bg wholly left out, and inftead of them 
be fubflituted four Ounces of the Flowers of 
Brimllone, and two Ounces of the Powder of 
Myrrh 5 neither is there occafion to be much 
fcrupulous about the Dole, for the fmalleft Horfe 
may take two Ounces of this Powder, and it will 
belittle enough. 

There are many other Remedies appropriated to 
deftroy Worms, which are all very good, when 
rightly apply’d, as Rue, St. John's Wort, Tops of 
Broom, Male Fern, Savin, Citron Seeds, Worm¬ 
wood and Wormfeed, Garlick, Onions, and fuch 
like things, but none can come up to Mercurim 

DulciSy or the JEthiops Mineral, for immediate 
Efficacy. 

Moft Farriers, for Cheapnefs, make ufe of 
Alum, black Soap, burnt Vitriol, and fuch like 
things y fome exhibit corrofive Sublimate, or red 
Precipitate, as much as will lie upon a fiver Penny ; 
but as thefe laft Medicines, viz. the Sublimate and 
Precipitate, cannot be us’d internally without great 
Danger, efpecially to brute Creatures, who cap 
never be brought to take fuch things as are proper 
to carry off their ill Effects, they ought therefore 
not to be given in any Cafe j for albeit they may, 
by Virtue of their powerful Efficacy, fucceed in 
fome Circumftances, where a Horfe happens to be 
rubufl and ftrongj yet when it is otherwife, if 
they are not the occaiion of hidden Diforders, 
they will lay the Seeds of a bad Confutation, and 
render a Horfe unferviceable for the future. 

CHAR XL. 

of Pain in the Bowels caufed by fudden Accidents. 
WE have already taken notice th^t moft of the 

Dilbafes of the Guts will caufe cholick 
Pains, when they come to an Extremity $ but 

• ' 1 Horfes, 
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Horfes, who are oftentimes under the Direction 
and Management of bad Tutors, and are themfelves 
only guided by Inftindl, muft therefore be render’d 
liable to many Inconvemencies, and to none mote 
than thole which fhew themfelves immediately in 
the Bowels $ for the drinking cold Water wheii a pa;n caufea 
Horfe is hot, or if at that time he be rid deep into by drinking 
the Water, or if he be fuffer’d to cool of a fuddeh J^.en hot> 
when he has been at hard Exercife, any fuch 
Mifmanagement very frequently brings on the 
moft intolerable Diforders, as we daily obferve. 

And this is eafy to be accounted for, becaufe 
when the Body is hot and the Pores open, any 
fudden Cold caufes them to be immediatly fhut 
up, fo that all the common and neceffary Dif- 
charges are in a great meafure hinder’d, by which 
means the Veflels of the Colon, and fometimes of 
the Stomach and other Bowels, are alfo cram’d 
and diflended 5 and this is the true Caufe of the 
Pain, and likewife of the Wind and Flatulency 
that is obfervable in fuch Cafes, for altho’ Wind 
may often proceed from other Caufes, as from the 
Vifeidity and Sliminefs of the Matter that is fome¬ 
times harbour’d in the Bowels 5 yet in this Cafe it 
is chiefly occaflon’d by their over-great Relaxation, 
whereby they lofe their Tone and periftalticf^ Mo¬ 
tion, which isabfolutely neceflary to the Expulflon 
of the Wind as well as the Excrements. 

As for the Signs of thefe fudden Diforders they 
are fufflciently known to every one, we fhall there¬ 
fore proceed to the Cure. 

And flrft of all, if the Horfe be hot and feverish, The Cure 
as it fometimes happens, a moderate Quantity of 
Blood may be taken from the Neck-Vein, after order*, 
which a Clyfter ought to be inje&ed, and fuch a 
one as will ftimulate the Guts, and promote their 
periftaltick Motion, for by that means the Excre¬ 
ments and Wind will not only be ejedled, but the 
ftagnant Blood mull alfo be forwarded, for which 
purpofe nothing can be more ferviceable than a 
Quart of Emetick Wine given lukewarm ^ but 
becaufe this is not to be had without Expence, it 

would 

1 
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Would therefore be worth any Gentleman’s while 
to make it and keep it by him, and that is eafily 
done, only by infilling four Ounces of the Crocm 
Metallorum or Liver of Antimony, in a Gallon of 
White-Wine or Ale, for feveral Days, and it will 
give it an emetick Quality. 

But inftead of the emetick Wine the following 
Clyfler may be ufed. 

4 Take of the Deco£lion of Mallows and Marfh- 
4 mallows, or of Broth that is not too fat, two 
4 Quarts, diflolve four Ounces of Syrup of Buck- 
* thorn, and two Handfuls of common Salt. Or 
4 this: 

4 Take two Quarts of warm Water, and diffolve 
€ in it half a Pound of Effam Salts, and two Hand- 
€ fuls of common Salt. Or the following : 

c Take of the Deception above-mention’d two 
& Quarts, Aloes in Powder two Ounces, Gambuge 
c one Ounce. Let thefe be Hir’d into the Decoc- 
4 tion when it is about Blood-warm, adding at the 
€ fame time a Handful of bay Salt, or common 
4 Salt. 

Let either of thefe be given, taking care to 
keep the Horfe moving until the Operation is 
quite over 5 and this Method will be the more ne- 
cellary if the Horfe has been full fed 5 but if it 
be otherwife, that he was empty when this Acci¬ 
dent happen’d to him, a Clyfter of Broth, or of 
the emollient Herbs and brown Sugar, or Moloffus3 
will fuffice. 

After the purging Clyfter hasfinifh’d its Opera¬ 
tion, Sweat ought, as foon as poflible, to be pro¬ 
moted, and that very plentifully 5 wherefore, 

4 Take of old Venice-Treacle, or of Mithridate, three 
4 Ounces, Matthew's Pill two Drams, Camphire fix 
4 Grains: Mix them well together, and then dif- 
4 folve them in a Quart of warm Beer, and give it 
4 thro’ a Horn, cloathing him very warm.’ 

And, to comfort his Bowels, the Clyfier pre- 
fcrib’d in a preceding Chapter to eafe violent 
Pains in the Guts may be given, or the following# 
which is of like Efficacy, and will alfo help to* 
promote the Sweat, 
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4 Take Red-Rofe Leaves two Handfuls, dryM 

4 Mint and Sage, of each one Handful, Gallanga! 
4 bruis’d one Ounce, Bay Berries fix Drams. 
c Boil them half an Hour in three Pints of Water,, 
* and to the (trained Deco&ion add Spirit of Wine 
4 or Brandy one Pint, and alfo diffolve in it four 
4 Ounces of Diafcordium.’ Let this be given 
Milk-warm, keeping his Tail clofe to his Funda¬ 
ment, until he has no Motions of throwing it 
out. 

But a Horfe is fometimes fo redlefs with the 
Violence of thofe Pains, that there is no keeping 
him on his Legs, but he throws himfelf down 
every Minute 3 and feme Horfes kill themfelves 
by driking their Heads againft the Walls, who 
otherwife might eafily be recover’d if they could 
be manag’d. Thefe ought to be buried in a Dung- 
hil, all but the Head, there being no Cafe that re¬ 
quires that kind of Sweating more than this, for it 
is very much to be fufpe&ed, that the giving of 
cold Water to a Horfe when he is hot, and wafh- 
ing him about his Bread: and Belly, may often 
caufe an immediate Foundering in the Ched, and 
this feems reafonable enough from the extraordi¬ 
nary working and heaving of the Flanks, which is 
obfervable all of a fudden in fome Horfes after fuck 
Accidents. But the Reader may have recourfe 
to what has been already fa id under that Head. 

CHAP. XLI. 
Of the Yellows or Jaundice. 

HP HERE is no Didemper that happens more TheNww* 
frequently to Horfes than the Jaundice or of the Yd- 

Yellows, and proceeds from Obdru61ions either J0jsaad»** 
in the Gall-pipe, caufed by Slime or gritty Mat- CaafesT 
ter, or when the Roots of thofe little Dutls that 
open into that Pipe are dopt by the like Matter, 
or comprefs’d by a Plenitude and Fullnefs of the 
Blood-VeiTels that lie near them. 

gome- 
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Sometimes that Diftemper proceeds from or ac¬ 

companies hard and fchirrom O h (fra £1 ions in the 
Liver, and fometimes the Blood will be tinflur'd 
in malignant and peftilential Sicknefles, as the 
Difeafe mention’d by Solleyfell, which he terms the 
Spanifi Evil, and which he obferved to be predo¬ 
minant among the Horfes in his time for feveral 
Years together* and to many prov’d mortal < fome¬ 
times the fame Symptoms will alfo happen upon 
the Bite of an Adder, or any other venomous 
JBeafh 

In thefe laft Cafes of Poifon and Infe&ion, the 
Liver no doubt is inflam’d and fweli’d, and by 
that means bears its Proportion, from which the 
Yeliownefs no doubt happens 5 but as this is only 
a Symptom, which may be removed by all thofe 
things that are proper to carry off the Fever 5 and 
as we have already laid down fuch Methods as are 
proper in Cafes of Malignity, we fhall only here 
conlider it as any other Secretion that is obftru£led, 
and provide fuch means as are proper to open the 
faid ObAru£lions. 

When the Gall-pipe, or rather when the Roots 
of its common Du£ls are any ways flopt up, the 
Matter which fhould be converted and turned into 
Gall, is taken up by the Veins, and carry’d back 
again into the Mafs of Blood, giving it a yellow 
Tin£lure $ fo that all the Parts of a Horfe that 
have a Capacity of fhewing the Colour, as the 
Eyes, the infide of the Lips, and even the Slaver 
from the Mouth, will appear yellow. But as this 
Difeafe is contrary to that fort of Scouring where 
there is a Profuflon of the Gall, and there being 
little or none of it tranfmitted into the Guts, the 
Excrements will therefore look of a light pale 
Green, as if the Aliment was only walked in the 
Guts. 

It is alfo to be obferv’d, when a Horfe has the 
Yellows, he turns dull, heavy and fluggifh, low in 
his Spirits and faint, efpecially when he is put to 
the lead: Exercife 5 and when the Diftemper has 
continued fome time upon him, he lofes his Ap¬ 
petite, and becomes poor, lean and jaded. 
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While the Obftruflions are only in the Gall- 

Paftages, it is eafy enough to be cur’d, but when 
the Liver is indurated and harden’d near thofe 
Paftages, as it fometimes falls out 5 or if there hap¬ 
pen Impoftumations or Ulcers, the Cure will 
then be very doubtful 5 for in this la ft Cafe it will 
have all the fame Effects as any other internal 
wafting Ulcer: And in the other Cafe, where the 
Liver is Jchirrous and hard, thefe Obftrufiions 
muft alfo be difficult, becaufe they lie out of the 
reach of manual Operation, and alfo of external 
Applications* 

But in the Cure we fhall begin with its firft The Cure* 
Stage, when we only fuppofe the Gill-paiTages 
obftru£!ed as above mention’d 5 and to remove 
thofe, Purging muft, in the firft: place, be necef- 
fary, with thole things that are moderately opening, 
for unlefs there be Pain and Inflammation in the 
Liver, Blooding will do but little Service 5 how¬ 
ever, much it is in vopue in fuch Cafes. 

Therefore let the following Infufion be made, 
'vht. 

4 Take of Senna one Ounce, Madder Roots and 
* Turmerick, of each half an Ounce, the Leaves 
‘ of Strawberries, Mallows and Marfh-mallows, of 
‘ each one Handful, Salt of Tartar three Drams, 
4 Let them be infus’d in three Pints of boiling 
4 Water all Night, and in the Morning let it be 
4 given with the ufual Precautions. This Infu- 
4 lion will juft keep the Horfe’s Body open, and 
* may therefore be repeated four or five Days fuc- 
5 ceffively. 

Or inftead of this, the Horfe may be purg’d 
three or four times with an Ounce, or ten Drams 
of the beft Aloes, and half an Ounce of Turme¬ 
rick made into a Ball, which, to a Horfe of fmall 
Value, may be done with lefs Trouble. 

After Purging in the manner we have prefcrib’d, 
the Horfe may have now and then aftittle (cabled 
Bran, ;and fometimes boil’d Barley to eat, and his 
Water may have conftantly Barley and Liquorice 
boil’d in it y and a Dofe of the following Powder 
may be every Day given for a Fortnight or three 

X Weeks 
1 
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Weeks together, unlefs the Purging alone remove 
the Didemper, as it fometimes happens in the 
Beginning. 

c Take of the Roots of Madder and Turmerick, 
‘ of each half a Pound, Earth-Worms dry’d. in the 
4 Sun, or in an Oven that is but moderately heated, 
4 and Myrrh, of each four Ounces, Shavings of 
4 HartVhorn or Ivory, and crude 'Tartar, of each 
4 two Ounces, crude Antimony fix Ounces, the 
4 befl Saffron and Cinamon, of each two DramsP 
Let all thefe be made into a fine Powder, and give 
your Horfe every Morning two Ounces in a fuffi- 
cient Quantity of Fenice-Treacle to make it into a 
fliff Pade, letting him at the fame time drink a 
little White-Water or Barley-Water to wafh it 
down. 

I have been told that the following Receipt 
feldom or never miffes to carry off the Yellows be¬ 
fore it be of an old Standing 5 and if it fucceeds, 
as 1 have reafon to credit my Informant, it is a 
very eafy way of making a Cure. 

4 Take of CafHle Soap one Ounce, cut it into 
4 dices, and diflblve it in two or three Spoonfuls 
4 of Whey, or any other Liquid, after that mix 
4 with it two Ounces of live Honey and Powder of 
4 Turmerick as much as will make it into a Pill or 
4 Ball; if it be too big, make it into two, and 
4 after you have dipt them in fweetOil, give them 
4 to your Horfe, letting him fad two Hours before 
6 and two Hours thereafter.’ 

This mud: be repeated every other Day for a 
Week at lead. But in this Cafe the ufe of chew¬ 
ing Balls, or the Champing on green Juniper- 
wood, Horfe radifh, or any fuch thing that will 
be ot efficacy to roufe his Spirits, mud needs 
be of great Service to him, and he ought alfo to 
have every Dry Exercife given him in proportion 
to his Strength and Ability ; for nothing can con¬ 
duce more to affid the Medicines in their Opera¬ 
tion. 

An mvet!--: But when the Yellows proceed from dony and 
rate jaun* hard Obdruffions in the* Liver, which, if they be 

’barge, may eafily be diCovered, becafife they will 
render 
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render him liable to Pain and Inflammation, efpe- 
daily upon the leaft Exercife 5 and you may ob- 
ferve him under great Oppreflion, and will often 
turn his Head towards his right Side. In that 
Cafe he mull be bled, and moderately purg’d with 
the Infufion above prefcribM 5 after which the fol¬ 
lowing Fomentation may be ufed. 

‘ Take of the Leaves of Mallows and Marfli- 
* mallows, of each four Handfuls, Wormwood and 
4 Camomile, of each two Handfuls, Leaves of 
4 Bawm and Flowers of Melilot, or fuch ot thefe 
4 as can be had, of each one large Handful: Boil 
c them in a Gallon of Water, and add to it a Pint 
5 of Spirit of Wine. 

The properefl: way to ufe this, is by dipping 
Woollen Cloths into it, and applying it pretty 
warm and often to the Part affe£led. 

If this Symptom does not wear off in a little 
time, it will foon caufe the Horfe’s Death 5 but it 
that is removed, and the Horfe continues flffil 
yellow 5 or if the Difiemper has continued obLfci- 
nate and immoveable, notwithfhnding all the pro¬ 
per means have been ufed, recourfe mull then be 
had to Medicines of the moll powerful Efficacy, 
for wrhich purpofe we recommend the following 
Purge. 

‘ Take of Aloes one Ounce, Myrrh and Tur- 
‘ merick, of each half an Ounce, Mercurim Dulcis 

4 three Drams, or half an Ounce of JEthiops Mine- 
4 ral. Make them into Pills, with a fufficient 
s Quantity of Fiower and Butter. 

Thefe may be given twice a Week, or according 
as you find he has Strength to bear them, until he 
has been Icoured four or five times j after which 
the Cinnabar Pills, or thofe for the Farcin, may be 
given, and their ufe continued for fome confide- 
rable time (if your Horfe be Worth the Expcnce) 
but efpecialiy if you obferve him rather to mend 
than grow worfe. And this Method, when it is 
rightly follow’d, will be found the moll rational 
to remove all obfcinate Difeafes of the Liver, 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. XLII. 
Of the Difeafes of the Reins or Kidneys, &c. 

WE find in the Books of Farriers an Account 
of all the Difeafes of the Reins and Blad¬ 

der, tho1 there are but few who have deliver’d 
them in any regular Orders and, indeed, fome of 
them, as the Stone in the Bladder, BY. are but 
feldom met with 5 we fhall therefore make it our 
Buflnefs to fpend as little of the Reader’s time as 
poflible in things that are uncommon and unpro¬ 
fitable. However, we make no doubt but fome rare 
and unufual Inftances of Stones and Slime may 
happen to thofe Creatures, yet the mo ft common 
are only thofe that proceed from Coftivenefs, from 
an Inflammation or Ulceration in the Kidneys, or 
fome Defe£l in the Bladder, or in the Urine itfelf; 
what relates to the Pain or Stoppage of Water caus’d 
by Coftivenefs has already been difcufs’d under that 
Headj as it is not to be accounted a Difeafe in thofe 
Parts, but only a Symptom of another Difeafe, 
and is removed as loon as that ceafes* we fhall 
therefore in the enfuing Chapter only confider a 
Stoppage or Painpifs in the latter Senfe, when the 
Difeafe is confin’d to the Reinsand Paflages of the 
Urine. 

C H A P. XLIIL 
Of the Painpifs or Strangury. 

HP H O’ this Difeafe happens mo ft frequently 
when there is an Obftrudion of the Dung 

harden’d and indurated in the Streight Gut, as 
we have obferv’d $ yet when it proceeds from an¬ 
other Caufe, it is moil likely to be occafion’d 
either by an Inflammation of the Bladder, or 
Ulcer in the Kidneys 5 for when there happens 
lo be an Ulcer in thofe Parts, the Sharpnefs of 
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the Matter proceeding from thence may no doubt 
caufe Pain, when it pafles into the Urethra or Pifs- 

pipe, by abrading and carrying off the Mucus that 
fhould defend that fenfible Part, fo that a Horfe 

in this Cafe ir.uft pifs in Pain 3 and as this will 
alfo caufe an Inflammation there, inflead of pifling 

freely, he will often dribble. 
An Inflammation in thofe Parts, arifing from 

any other Caufe, as hard ridirig, too long a Deten¬ 

tion of his Urine, has generally the fame Effeflj 
but an Inflammation of this kind happens the 

more readily if there be a Lentor of the Dung. 
To remove all fuch Diforders, it will be necef The Cure, 

fary to give emollient foftning Clyflers, made of 
a Deco£Iion of Mallows, Marfli-mallows, Mer¬ 

cury, Camomile and the like, with a mixture of 
Oils and other flippery things, or Clyflers made of 
fat Broths 3 and to.make them a little purgative, 
common Treacle or Manna may be diflblv’d in 

them, to the Quantity of fix Ounces or half a 

Pound. 
Half an Ounce of Sal Prune lice or purify’d Nitre 

may be diflolv’d in his Water for two or three 
Days together 3 or two Ounces of crude Tartar 
may be boil’d in it 3 and among his Provinder 
may be mixt the Leaves of Strawberries, Radifhes 

and Turnip-Tops. 
But if after hard riding you have reafon to 

fufpeff an Inflammation in the Kidneys, the Blad¬ 
der or Urinary Paflage, which muft at the fame 
time be accompanied with feverifh Symptoms, it 

will then be very proper to take Blood from the 
Neck-Vein, and 'the ufe of the Clyflers may be 
repeated as often as you fliall fee occaflon 3 but if 
you have a Reafon to fear an Ulcer in the Kidneys, 
in that cafe all cleanflng balfamick Medicines are 
to be comply’d with, for which purpofe we chiefly 

recommend the following Balls. 
4 Take Gum Benjamin half a Pound, clean 

4 Antimony in fine Powder four Ounces, flower of 

4 Brimfione fix Ounces, Seeds of Fcenugreek and 
4 crude Opium, of each an Ounce, Salt of Tartar 

4 two Ounces, Pound thefe in a Mortar, adding as 
X 3 4 much 
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* much Spirit of Turpentine as isfufficient to make 
4 them into a Mafs, form them into Balls weighing 
4 two Ounces each, one of which may be given 
6 every Morning an Hour before watering time.* 
Or the following 

' Take Turpentine one Pound, boil it in Water 
* till it be brought to the Confiftency of Shoe- 
c makers Wax.’ Give your Horfe the Quantity 
of a large Wallnut dipt in Oil, or moiften’d with 
Butter, and continue its ufe for fome time. 

C H A P. XLIV. 
Of a Flux of Urine and ftaling of Blood. 

•i ■ 

AN immoderate Flux of Urine happens when 
the Serum of the Blood is too much attenua¬ 

ted and thin, or when the Pores of the Skin are 
too much conftringed and fhut up, or when the 
renal Duffs, viz. the fmall Canals that open into 
the hollow Part or Bafon of the Kidneys are too 
much extended and dilated, whereby the Scrum is 
feparated in an over-great Quantity from the Kid¬ 
neys. 

The fit ft, to wit when the ferous Parts of the 
Blood are too much attenuated, is for the moft 
part caufed by travelling in hot Weather, or eating 
hot or fpirituous Herbs in the beginning of the 
Grafs Seafon $ and we have already obferv’d that 
the Pores of the Skin are mofl: ordinarily obftruc- 
ted and fhut up by riding in the Night Fogs, or 
expofing a Horfe to the Cold when he has been 
over-much heated : And the Renal Duffs may be 
dilatecj; and extended by eating Snow with the 
Grafs in Winter, which is faid to abound very 
much with Nitre 5 or it may be caufed by drinking 
over-much Water of any kind, efpecially when a 
Horfe is put to hard Exercife, for by that means 
it fuddenly precipitates and falls downwards in an 
over-great Quantity into the Reins, fo that the 
above-mention’d Duffs become widened beyond 
their ufual Dimenfions. 

After 
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After this it will not be difficult to underfland how 
a Horie comes to {tale Blood, for albeit Blood may j^00<^ 

fometimes proceed from an Ulceration of the Kid¬ 
neys when they are wore and abraded by Sand or 
gritty Matter, or by the Acrimony and Sharpnefs 
of the Corruption that proceeds from the Ulcer 5 

yet the molt ufual Caufe of pilling Blood happens 
when the Renal Duds have been over-much dil- 
tended by any of the Cauies above-mention d, and 
Blood, for the mo ft part, follows a too great Pro- 

fufion of the Urine, tho* this is very feldom at¬ 

tended unto by Farriers. 
As to the Cure whether there be only a too The Cure. 

«reat Profusion of Urine, or a Flux of Blood, it 
is to be perform’d chiefly by Medicines that 
ftrengthen and agglutinate, and likewife by iuch 

things as will divert the Humours another way by 
opening the Pores: Only in cafe of Blood a vein 
fhould by all means be open’d in the Neck cr 
Breaft, to make as fpeedy a Revullion as polftble, 
becaufe this kind of Hemorrhage proves fometimes 

fatal to Horfes, and that very fuddenly. . 
After Blooding a cooling Clyfter wherein oal 

Polycbrefl or Sal PrunelU has been diffolv’d will be 

very convenient. As the following : 
‘ Take of the Decodion of Mallows and Marih- 

* mallows two Quarts, diffolve in it three Ounces of 
‘ Sal Polychreftum, or Sal PrunelU, or Saltpetre, lour 

‘ Ounces of Oil or fr.elli Butter/ Let it be injec¬ 

ted lukewarm. ^ , 
The following Drench may alfo be given and 

repeated for two or three Days. 
‘ Take Plantain Water one Pint, Treacle Water 

« half a Pint, Japan Earth and Bole, of each two 
‘ Ounces, Sugar of Lead ten Grains, Diafcordium 

‘ or Mithridate three Ounces.’ Or the following 

Balls may be given. 1 ■ 1 c 
‘ Take Gum Tragacanth and Gum Arabic*, ot 

4 each four Ounces, dry’d Liquorifh, Seeds pi 
4 Melons and white Poppies, of: each an Ounce, 
4 Gourds and Cucumber Seeds, of each halt an 

4 Ounce, Starch two Ounces : Make them into 
4 fine Powder, and with a Mucilage of Roots or 

X 4 4 Mar Hi- 
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* Marfh-raallows and Foenugreek Seeds, let 
‘ them be form’d into Balls weighing two Ounces 
‘ each. 

Let your Horfe have one of thefe Balls Mor¬ 
ning and Afternoon, an Hour before his Water, 
until his Urine ceafes to be bloody. 

But if the Flux of Blood be violent, take two 
Ounces of Salt or Sugar of Lead, and diffolve it 

in a Quart of Vinegar or Verjuice, and apply it 
cold to his Bread-, and it will flop it immediately, 

unlefs it proceeds from fome pretty large Branch 
of an Artery $ and in that Cafe, unlefs the Rup¬ 
ture be in the Urinary Paflage, where it may be 

reach’d by a Styptick Injection, it will readily 
prove mortal. 

If your Horfe has got a Fever, his Feeding mud 

be but very moderate, if he has no other Accident 
befides a Flux of Urine, he may be indulg’d to 

feed fomewhat more liberally, and among his 
Oats may be drew’d the Seeds of Melons, Gourd 
or white Poppies 5 three or four of the Heads of 

the faid Poppies, with the Seeds, may be cut to 
pieces and boil’d in his Water, which will give it 

no difagreeable Tade : You may alfo give him 
now and then hall a Pint of fweet Oil, for all 

thofe things are very proper, and they will help to 
blunt the Afperity and Sharpnefs of the Urine ^ 

but Care mud be taken not to let him drink too 

much Water, but rather give it him the oftner, 

unlefs it be loftned in the manner we have di- 

reded. 

C H A P. XLV. 
of the Colt-Evil, Jheddmg of the Seed, and mat¬ 

tering of the Yard. 

flie Colt- 

Ikii. 
THE Colt-Evil is a continued Stiffnefs in a 

Horfe’s Yard, and is fo called, becaufe it is 

a Difeafe incident to Colts, and is brought upon 

them by having their full Liberty with Mares while 
they are not able to cover them 3 but the Difeafe, 

which 
1 " k 
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which generally goes under that Denomination in 
this Kingdom, is no other than a fwelling of the 
Sheath. 

It may be eafily cur’d in the Beginning, only 
by bathing the Sheath with fome warm Fomenta¬ 
tion made of the emollient Herbs, &c. as Mallows, 
Marfh-mallows, Wormwood, Camomile and the 
like, with a Mixture of Spirit of Wine 5 but if you 
find the Swelling pretty hard, and that there are 
the Signs of Heat and Inflammation, he ought to 
be both bled and purg’d, and his Yard ty’d up to 
his Belly, making a Hole in the Bandage for the 
Paffage of his Water. 

The fhedding of the Seed, if a Horfe happens Shedding of 
to have any fuch Difeafe, may be eaiily known by Seed* 
a Weaknefs and Debility 3 but that which the 
Farriers bring under this Denomination, is only 
fome Weaknefs of the Reins, occafion’d by a 
Strain or violent Exercife, or the Solution of a 
Cold, which is fometimes follow’d by a Running 
at the Yard. 

But the Cure is the fame whether it be Seed or 
only Matter from the Reins, and may be perform’d 
by once or twice Purging, and the ule of Tur¬ 
pentine Balls, as directed in the 43d Chapter; or 
by the ufe of thofe flrengthning Medicines we 
have inferted in the preceding Chapter. 

The mattering of the Yard proceeds fometimes Mattering 
from the fharp frofty Air cauling an Ulceration, the Yar(io 
but chiefly when a Horfe has hurt himfelf by 
being too eager in covering a Mare, for as the 
Yrard is of a loofe and fpungy Subfiance, if 
it therefore happens to be bruifed, it eafily be¬ 
comes fore and ulcerated 3 and when the Skin 
is only fretted off from any part of it, from 
thence does iflue a confiderable Difcharge of 
foetid {linking Matter, and may be of ill Con¬ 
fluence, if due Care be not taken, tho’ at firft 
it may be cur’d by Blooding only, and bathing 
the Part with warm Spirit of Wine 3 but the befi: 
way in ufing the Spirits is to take him out ol the 
Stable, for when thefe are apply’d to fo fenfible a 
part as the Yard, the fmarting Pain will be apt to 

make 
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make him lame himfelf, unlefs he has room, but 
that does not lafl above one Minute. 

If the Ulcer or Excoriation be inwards, which 
can only be diflinguifh’d by the Matter proceeding 
from the Urinary Paffage, and not from the Pam 
in piffing, as the Farriers fuppofe, for the leaft 
Sore outwards, as it is more or lefs accompanied 
with Inflammation, will exhibit the fame Signs as 
the Urine paffes thro’ the inflamed Part. In that 
Cafe the following Mixture may be injeded three 
or four times a Day, and it will foon cure him of 

that Symptom. 
* Take a Pint of Plantain or Rofe Water, Venice- 

c Turpentine two Ounces, the Yolk of one Egg, 
4 Honey one Ounce, mix thefe together in a Mor- 
c tar, then pour the Water on them by Degrees 
« until they are incorporated.’ After which add 
four Ounces of Spirit of Wine or Brandy wherein 
half a Dram of Camphire has been diffolv’d. Put 
$he whole Mixture into a Phial, fliaking it as 
often as you have occafion to ufe it. 

C H A P. XLVL 
Of the Dropjy. 

All our Englijh Authors, and fome Italians, 
have enumerated a Dropfy among the Difeaies 

of Horfes, and fome affirm pofitively that they 
have cur’d it in all its different kinds 5 but that 
which chiefly happens to Horfes, is what the 
Farriers call the univerfal Dropfy, and fhews ltleli 
more or lefs in all the external Parts of the Boay, 
but efpecially the Legs and Thighs, as they are 
the moft dependent 5 and I have myfelf ablerv 4 
in Cafes of the Greafe, when that happens both 
before and behind, it generally proceeds from a 

dropfical Difpofition. 
The Caufe The Uaufe is from all kinds of ill Ufage, but 
of a Dropfy. efpecially from bleeding and purging Horjes be¬ 

yond their Strength 5 for theie unfeatonable Eva¬ 
cuations render the Blood languid and flow in its 

Motion, 
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Motion, and for want of Spirits it has not Force 

enough to reach the Paffages of the Skin fo as to 
make the ufual Difcharge, but its ferous parts 
burfl: thro’ the fmall Veffels, and are depofited un¬ 
der the Skin or the fle/hy Pannicle. 

The Signs are a Latitude and Wearinefs, Faint- 
nefs and difficulty of Breathing, lofs of Appetite, 
and a Change of a Horfe’s natural Colour from 
Bay to Dun, or from Black to a Dufkifhnefs, and 
from White to an Afhy Complexion, and the like 5 
his Hair will filed with the leaf!: rubbing, and the i 
Pits of your Fingers will remain wherever there is 
a Swelling. It is moreover to be obferv’d when a 
Dropflcal Horfe lies down, he does not gather his 

Limbs round together as a Horfe that is free from 

that Indifpofition, but becaufe of their StifFnefs, 
fpreads them out at their full Length. 

Altho’ purging to excefs is fometimes the caufe TheCure. 
of this Diflemper, by reafon it diveils the Blood 
of its fpirituous and balfamick Parts 5 yet to at¬ 
tenuate the Vifcidities of its Serum, and to make 
a Difcharge of what is fuperfluous, Purging mud 
again be made ufe of* and when that is perform’d 
with proper Medicines, it is of no fmall Moment 
in'the Cure ; but theie mull be fuch, as, befides 
their purging Quality, are indu’d fo as to commu¬ 
nicate Warmth and Vigour to the Blood, &c. for 

which purpofe the following is chiefly to be pre- 
fer’d. • 

4 Take of Jalap one Ounce and a half, Gam- 
4 boge two Drams, Seeds of Dwarf Elder two 
4 Ounces, Ginger and Nutmegs, of each half an 

4 Ounce: Make all thefe into a fine Powder, and 
4 form them into two Balls, with as much Tur- 
■ penrine as is fufficient for that purpofe.5 Let 
thefe be dipt in Oil and given with the ufual Pre¬ 

cautions. f hey rnuft be repeated every other 
Day for a Fortnight or longer 5 and on thofe Days 

he does not purge, an Ounce or fix Drams of Anti¬ 
mony may be given him. 

And becaufe Sweating is alio of the greateft fer- 
?ice? when it can be promoted, the following 

Dpfe 
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Dofe may be given and repeated as often as there 

is occafton. _ - 
‘ Take old Venue-Treacle four Ounces, Matthew s 

5 Pill two Drams, Camphire and Salt of HartV 
* horn, of each fifteen Grains.’ Mix thefe well 
together, and give them in a Quart of hot Ale. 

But if this proves inefficient to raife a Sweat, 
he may be cover’d in a Dunghil. 

Some particular Regard is alfo to be had to a 
Horfe’s Diet in this Cafe 5 for altho’ it would be 
inconvenient to feed him high, yet while he under¬ 
goes fo much cleanfing by Purging, Sweat and 
other Evacuations, his Aliment fhould be iome* 
what proportion’d to it 3 and therefore he may be 
allow’d a large Meafure of clean Oats every Day 
after the Operation of his Phyfick, with an Ounce 
of the Seeds of Dwarf-Elder, and two Ounces of 
Carraway Seeds ftrew’d among them. 

C H A P. XLVIL 
Of a Horfe that is Hidebound, 

Varies VI r HEN a Horfe after Travel or after any 
ways where- VV Accident, grows lo lean, and his Mein 10 
hy aiWe wnc^ that "his Skin adheres clofe to his 

Hidebound. Bones, he is then faid to be Hidebound 3 but this 
is not properly to he term’d a Dileafe, while it may 
be made up by Feeding 5 but when a Horfe, after 
good Keeping, continues in the fame Condition, 
we may then very reafonably fuppofe him to lie 
under fome inward Indifpofition 3 and in this re- 
fpeH it may proceed from divers Caufes, as when 
the Excrements by Dung and Urine are over much 
inlarg’d, and the Pores of the Skin obftruHcd, or 
when the Entrance into the LaHeal or milky 
Veffels are fluffed by adhefive gluy Matter, or 
from any other augmented Secretion, or any large 
Difcharge, whereby fuch a Derivation is made as 
hinders the Blood from reaching the extream and 
outward Parts, for by that means the Veffels and 
mufcular Fibres become contra&ed and fhrink to 
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the Bones for want of their due Nourifhment $ 
and as the Juices in thofe Parts become alfo vifcid, 
the Skin is thereby as it were glu’d to the fubja- 
cent Flefh. 

And therefore to form a right Judgment of this whatDif. 
Dillemper, the Farrier ought to examin care- tinftions arc 

fully both into the Quantity and Quality °fwithrefea 
what a Horfe voids from him, for I have known a to Hide- 

Hidebound Horfe fhite often, and his Excrements b°und 
foft like that of a Cow, and yet not come directly or es* 
to a Lax or Loofenefs $ and I knew another very 
codive, but then he had a beginning Glanders, 
which was the Caufe of his Didemper, tho’ in the 
procefs of theDifeafe, that the Matter came more 
plentifully, his Skin grew very loofe and thin, 
which is eafy to be accounted for ; and a Horfe 
may, no doubt, alfo become Hidebound from the 
other Caufes above-mention’d. 

And fince this is properly an Effect of 
fome other Difeafe, therefore whatever cures 
that, when it is once found out, will foon loofen 
a Horfe’s Hide, as for Indance, when a Horfe 
voids too much Dung, a Stop is put thereunto with 
proper Remedies, which adringe and dry up the 
Belly 5 or when a Horfe {tales too much, or if the 
Paffages of the Chyle are obdru£led, whatever 
carries off thefe Obftruftions, or puts a Stop to 
the fuperfluous Evacuation, will caufe the Blood 
to flow in greater Quantity into its proper Veffels, 
by which means the fhrunk and deprefs’d Fibres 
will by degrees be extended to their uiual Dimen- 
iions. But if the Farrier be at a lofs to judge 
rightly in thofe Cafes, he can hardly do amifs if he 
adminider the fame Remedies we have laid down 
for the Cure of the Yellows, for there are but few 
Hidebound Horfes which they will not recover, 
unlefs there be an inward Decay and Wade. 

But while proper Means are us’d inwardly, be¬ 
ll des good Dreffing, Fomentations may be us’d 
outwardly, fuch as are recommended by Solleyfell, 
made of Succory, Hart’s-tongue, Agrimony, St. 
Johns Wort, Bay Leaves, Btwm, Mint, Penny¬ 
royal, Rue, Sage, Rofemary, Thyme, the Roots 
K 
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of Grafs, Madder, Eringo, or fuch of them as can 
eafily be had : Let twelve Handfuls be boil’d in 
two Gallons of Water, or Lees of Wine, and ta¬ 
king as many of the Ingredients in your Hand as 
you can grafp, rub all his Body with it as hot as 
he is able to bear 5 after which take Ointment of 
Ma rib-mallows and Oil of Rue, of each equal 
Parts, with thefe chafe his Belly, and all about 
his Throat and Jaws, or wherever the Hide is 
much fhrunk, then cover him with an old Sheet 
dipt in the Liquor, being firft wrung out, binding 
over all a warm Quilt or Rug. 

> This may be repeated for the Space of three or 
four Days 5 and as that Author rightly obferves, it 
will help to draw the Spirits and Nourifhment to 
the dry Skin, tho’ it will do but little Service un- 
lefs the inward Obftruftions be alfo remov’d. 

How a lean But as for a tir’d lean Horfe, who has no inward 
Horfe is to Indifpofition, I would never advife any one to tam- 
fccnwdgd. per w]t|1 him, otherwife than by obierving a due 

Care in his Feeding, Drelftng and Exercife 5 for 
in this Cafe, while we only fuppofe a Horfe’s 
Body Ihrunk and deprefs’d by the continual Dif- 
charges from the Pores of the Skin, and the other 
Excretions, during his daily and continued Labour, 
and the want of fufficient Food to make up thofe 
Loffes, it is very certain thefe may be repair’d by 
Food and Eafe. But as in this Cafe the Veffels 
are contracted and lefifen’d in their Bore and Ca¬ 
pacity, his Food ought at firif to be but moderate, 
otherwife a larger Quantity of Blood will be trans¬ 
mitted into thofe VelFels than they are capable at 
once to receive, which muffc needs be the occafion 
of many Diforders, as it will caufe an over-pleni¬ 
tude in the extreme Parts, and fo by its Redun¬ 
dancy, overburden and load the principal Bowels. 

And this is truly the Reafon why lean and tir’d 
Horfes, who have been fuddenly fatten’d by 
Jockeys, become fuch Jades, turn brokenwinded or 
lame, or lofe their Eye fight upon the leaf!: Ser¬ 
vice 5 for while the main Study of thofe Perfons is 
(as every one futficiently knows) only to make 
them look fat and plump, they foften all their 

Food, 
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Food, that it may digeft foon, and turn the fooner 
to Blood, and allow them no manner of Exercife, 
being fenlible that any fuch Method would foon 
turn to their own Detriment. 

But to apply this more particularly to our pre- 
fent purpofe, a lean Horfe fhould have his Exer- 
cife and Food increas’d by degrees, and juftly pro¬ 
portion’d to the Augmentation of his Strength, and 
becaufe of the Contraction and want of Capacity, 
which we have obferv’d to be in the Blood-Veffels 
of fuch Horfes, his Exercife ftiould always be 
given him fo as he may reft fome time before he 
has his Feeding of Oats, becaufe Exercife, by 
thinning the Blood, and making it take up more 
fpace in the Canals, may therefore, befides other 
Injuries to which it expofes a lean Hidebound Horfe, 
caufe a more than ordinary Senfe of Fullnefs, by 
diftending the Blood-VdTels of the Stomach, 
which are in that part very fmall, and therefore 
hurt Digeftion } whereas if he be fuffer’d to ftand 
fome time before an empty Rack, or only to eat a 
little frePh Hay until the additional Motion of the 
Blood be decreas’d, and the VeiTels become fub- 
ftded by a gradual running off of the Blood $ a 
Horfe will then become lightfome and able to di- 
gefth is Food, fo as it may be converted to true and 
folid Nourifhment. 

And for the fame Reafons a Horfe in this Condi¬ 
tion ought never to be t"aken out foon after 
Feeding, but upon Neceftuy, and then he fhould 
only be walk’d gently, as every Meal makes a 
frefh Augmentation of the Blood $ and, indeed, 
at all times his Exercife fhould be gentle and eafy, 
until his Veffels are render’d capacious and ftrong 
enough to bear the fudden Sallies of the Blood, 
and that the Offices of Secretion have alfo acquir’d 
a fufficient Aptitude to make their Difcharges as 
regular and as nearly proportionable as may be to 
the Quantity of his Food. 

And this mull* certainly be the true Reafon of 
fatning and hardning a lean Hidebound Horfe ; or 
in other Words, of bringing a lean Horfe into good 
Cafe, and at the fame time rendering him robuft 

and 
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and ftrong, and able to bear the hardeft Labour 
and Toil, efpecially if to this be added good Rub¬ 
bing and Drefflng to promote the Difcharges of the 

Skin. 
But notwithftanding thefe Rules are what we 

can warrant to be fufficiently agreeable to the 
Laws of Mechanifm in all Bodies whatfoever, yet 
becaufe the Animal Syftem is fo much complicated, 
whereby one Horfe alfo differs vaftly from another, 
every Man’s own Difcretion muft therefore, in the 
main, guide him as to Particulars. What we have 
here obferv’d in general has been chiefly calculated 
with an Eye to thofe Horfes that are of a tender 
and delicate Frame, and not to fuch as are naturally 
hardy, tho’ thefe may alfo, in fome Circumftances, 
require fuch a Care to be had of them. But the 
Reader may confult the fourth Chapter, where he 
will meet with fome things that bear a near Affini¬ 
ty to the prefent SubjeCh 

CHAP. XLVIIL 
Of the Farcin. 

THERE is no Diflemper which has try’d the 
Skill and Invention of Farriers more than 

the Farcin. The Writers of the lower Rank, as 
Markham and Be Grey, and thofe who have bor¬ 
row’d all their Knowledge from them, have no 
other wife accounted for it, than that it proceeds 
from naughty and corrupt Blood, and that it is the 
moft loathfome and infectious of all Diftempers, 
brought upon a Horfe by Infection, or by eating 
corrupt and naughty Food, or by lying in Swines 
Litter, and from fuch like Caufes. Neither have 
thofe of better Account mended the Matter very 
much, having only amus’d their Readers with a 
falfe and unintelligible Philofophy. 

The Si ear dc Solleyfeil defines it to be an TJlcer 
caus’d by the Corruption of the Blood, and that 
by a certain Poifon which is more or lefs malig¬ 
nant, and coufequently makes the Iiorfe’s Condi¬ 

tion 
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tion either hopeful, or altogether defperate 5 and 
after a fhort Theory built upon the Writings of 
fome Phyiicians, but no ways applicable to the 
Farcin, he has thefe Words. 

4t For a brief Explanation of the Nature of that SolkyfdV$ 
H Poifon, ’twill be fufficient to tell you that it is Account of 

^ J 0 . . ararcm no 
4\ a venomous Steam, or certain corrupt Spirits ways agrce. 
4t which penetrate the Parts of a Horfe’s Body, to 
“ as the Light of the Sun pafles thro' a Glafs. 
44 Thefe Spirits are a fort of Ferment that breeds Difeafe. 
*{ Corruption in whatever part they attack.’* 

But this Explanation is not only imperfe£f, but 
altogether unintelligible, his Comparifon being no 
ways agreeable to his own Ideas and Notions of 
that Poifon $ nor, indeed, deducible from thole 
Caufes which himfelf has enumerated as the chief 
Occafion of the Farcinj for he obferves that the 
Farcin is fometimes communicated by Contagion 
from an indexed Horfe, the eating too great a 
Quantity of new Oats or new Hay, violent Exer- 
cife in hot Weather, and even once hard Ridings 
Hurts and Wounds made by a foul cancerous In- 
drument, fuch as Spurs, Bits, &c. The too great 
Abundance of Blood, and a prepoderous and too 
hady Diligence in fattening tir’d, lean and over¬ 
heated Hordes. 

But it is very certain none of thefe Caufes will 
produce fuch a Poifon as can penetrate the Parts 
of a Horfe’s Body in the manner he has deferib’d 5 
and, indeed, thofe Poifons that are of the moft 
volatile and corrofive Nature, tho’ their Effects 
are fudden, yet their Operations are not fortuitous 
or at random, but perfe&ly Mechanical, as may 
be feen by any one who is able to perufe Dr. 
Mead's Eflays on Poifon, where all thofe things are 
clearly and intelligibly explain’d. 

We /hall therefore endeavour to account for the 
Farcin in a way that we hope will be thought 
more rational than what any of our Authors have 
hitherto advanc’d 5 and whatever regard be had to 
the procatarticl\ or remote Caufes of that Didem- 
per, we may venture to affirm that its immediate 
Caufe is a languid and heavy Motion of the Blood, 

X and 
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and other Juices contain’d in the frnall Veffels ol 
the extreme and outward Parts of a Horfe’s Body, 
and that it has.its chief Seat in the Skin and 
fleffiy Pannicle. 

But before we proceed further, we {hall take 
notice that moil Authors have divided the Farcin 
into divers kinds, viz. the wet, the dry, the inward, 
and the Hying Farcin, the corded Farcin, the Far¬ 
cin that purs forth red or yellowifh Flelh, and that 
which is of a livid and black Colour, and re- 
j enables a Hen’s Fundament. 

The wet and the dry only differ as there is 
more or lefs Moidure in the Ulcers and Parts 
where it is feated $ the flying Farcin, which 
makes its appearance fometknes in one Place, lome- 
titries in another; and the inward Farcin, which is 
laid only to be felt on the Bread-, but does not ele¬ 
vate the Skin, and is obferved often to di(appear 
of a fudden, and become the immediate Caufe of 
Sicknefs, tho* either of thefe may degenerate to a 
true Farcin 3 yet while they are not fixt, but in¬ 
du’d with Properties altogether foreign to the 
Farcin, they cannot rightly be brought under that 
Denomination, but ought rather to be look’d up¬ 
on as refembling thofe Eruptions on the humane 
Body, which happen in violent Coldsor malig¬ 
nant Diforders, and are curable as iuch. All the 
other kinds are only different Effefls of that 
which makes its fit 11 Appearance like a knotted 
Cord j and it is this iort alone, which, properly 
fpeaking, conditutes a true Farcin. In what man¬ 
ner fuch a Diforder can happen to a Horfe, and 
produce thofe Effects we daily obferve from it* 
fhall be fliewn anon. 

We have already taken notice that the Farcin 
has its chief Seat in the Skin and thin mufcular 
Pannicle which lies under it, and is caufed when 
the Juices in thofe Parts are become vifeid, and, 
confequently, flow and languid in their Motion. 
If it be conlider’d that there is an infinite number 
of Veffels in thofe Parts that are fmalier than 
Hairs 5 and thofe Veffels, howfoever fmalt, 
have a Capacity, and contain a Fluid within them, 

anv 
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any one may eafily imagine, that in the befl 
Eftate a Horie can be in, that Fluid can move but 
very flowly * but when it happens to be too 
thick or vifcid* it may be then eafily reduc’d to a 
State of Stagnation $ and tvhen it is deny’d a free 
Paffage thro5 thofe fmall Canals*, as it is conftantly 
prefs’d upon by the fucceedihg Fluid, thofe fmall 
Veffels, where there is a Stagnation* will be 
firetched out beyond their ufual Dimenfions, and 
the Part will be elevated and raifed into a Tu¬ 
mor* 

As often as any part is thus elevated, and the 
Liquid fiopt that it cannot move forwards, be- 
eaufe of the Obftrudflions and the Comprefiions 
there is on ail fides, the Veffels being thereby 
fill’d beyond their Capacity, it burfts forth ; and 
being now got without the Laws of Circulation* 
putrifies, and acquiring a eorrofive malignant Qua¬ 
lity, it gnaws and fefters, until it has form’d a con¬ 
venient Lodgment for itfelf. 

If the Stagnation be fudden and violent, and 
accompanied with great Pain and Heat* it will 
eaufe fo great a Derivation of Blood towards the 
inflam’d Part, that the fubjacent Mafcles will 
alfo be affe&ed, and by that means the Part will 
be rais’d into a large Boil and Inipoftumation $ 
but when the Pain and Heat is moderate, it will 
probably pierce no deeper than the Pannicle, and 
as the fubjacent Mufcles are but little, if at all, 
affefted, the Tumors will be but fmall, and pro¬ 
portionable to the VeiTels of the faid Pannicle* 
And becaufe the Irritation made by thofe Knots 
or little Tumors is not of violence to affefl and 
attract the Blood in the larger Veffels 5 yet, as 
there is a near Sympathy and Ariel Communication* 
at leafi, between all the adjacent Parts of the Pan¬ 
nicle, any the leaf! Irritation will eafily affect 
thofe that are neareft, and the Malady will be 
communicated by degrees from one Part to another, 
until it fpreads over the whole Body. But be¬ 
caufe of the Clofenefs of the Skin to the Pan¬ 
nicle, and the Communication there is between 
them, the Hide muft alfo be affected5. yet that 
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Intimacy and Clofenefs is the Caufe, in fo gentle 
an Inflammation, that thefe Knots do not rife equal¬ 
ly in all Parts, but chiefly follow the Track of the 
Veins.5 the Humor therefore has a greater tendency 
towards the Veins, as it finds a Lodgment under 
them while they are full, and elevate the Skin * 
and moreover, as the Veins (being only fill’d with 
a Liquid) are therefore foft and yielding, and may 
be much eafilier preis’d upon than the fuperior 
Skin, which is more hard and compact 3 and it is 
from hence that a Cord is always form’d by the 
Humors along the Track of the Vein y and as the 
Swelling increafes, it gathers Strength, and fome.- 
times furmounts the Vein itfelf, fo that the Vein 

feems to lie under it. 
We have /hewn how the Humors thus obfirufted 

turn to Matter: But the Matter of the Farcin is 
generally fmall in Quantity, as the Knots are 
form’d in Parts that are dry and aduft, and where 
there is but little Moifture 5 and as the Veffels 
which nourifh it are alfo but finally and for this 
Caufe, when the Cure happens to be ill manag’d, 
the Ulcers degenerate into a Caries, and put forth 
a fort of Fie 111 which is red, white or yellowifh, 
according to the predominancy of the Humors, or 
elfe turn hard and fcirrhous, and of a livid Colour } 
and when the Lips of the Ulcers become inverted, 
which happens frequently from the Acrimony and 
Sharpnefs of the Matter, or the frequent Applica¬ 
tion of hot or un&uous things, they are then 
laid to referable a Hen’s Fundament. 

But all this is reconcileable to what we have laid 
down as the immediate Caufe of the Farcin, to 
wit, a Lentor in the Blood and Juices, whereby 
they move heavily 3 but efpecially in the extream 
and outward Parts, where the Vefifelsare thefmal- 
lefi ; and it is very certain, that any, or mod of 
thofe Cauies to which Sol Lyfell, and the bed Far¬ 
riers have afcrib’d the Farcin, will produce fuch a 
Lentor and Slownefs y or, if there be a previous 
Lentor in the Blood, mud increafe that Lentor 
either in whole, or in part, by exciting Pain. 
And this is plain from the Infiance of the Farcin 
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being caufed by the Wound of a rufty Spur, which 
can a £1 no other wife as a Poiion, than that fome of 
the harili arid pointed Parts of the Rail fret and 
irritate the tender wounded Pannicle y and even 
then it muft aft mechanically, and in the way 
we have above defcrib’d, by retarding the Motion 
of the Juices in thole parts $ and if, previous to 
fuch a Wound, there be a very great Vifc-idity and 
Thicknefs of the Juices, the Farcin maybe caufed 
by the Wound of a Spur, or any other Inftrument, 
tho* it be altogether free from Ruft. 

If the Farcin be caufed by Infection from another 
Horfe, it muft a in the fame manner, for then 
we muft fuppofe that fome 'Effluvia, or poifonable 
Steams fly off from the Di leafed Horfe, which, by 
infinuating themfelves into the Pores of a found 
Horfe, muft occafion a Stagnation of the Juices in 
thofe outward Parts 5 but thefe Effluvia are not of fo 
volatile a Nature as to have often fuch Eflfeflsj 
but when Horfes Hand together in a Stable, it is 
rather to be attributed to their eating the fame 
kind of Food, and their being under the fame Di¬ 
rection and Management. What kind of Poifon 
may be in Swines Litter, or how far it may be 
noxious to Horfes, is not worth while here to de¬ 
termine, lince it is very feldom made ufe of to 
Horfes 5 and if it was, it would rather produce 
the Mange than the Farcin. 

The eating of corrupt and unwholfome Hay or 
Oats may eaflly caufe the Farcin, as fuch Feeding 
begets Crudities, which muft render the Blood 
vifcid j for when the Blood has once acquir’d that 
Quality, a Stagnation may be eaflly induc’d m the 
extream and outward Parts, where the Juices are 
naturally vifcid, and the Veffels extreamly finally 

Too much Feeding, without fuitable Elerciie, 
may alfo be the Caufe of a Farcin, as it may in¬ 
duce a gradual Plethora or Fullnefs of the Veffels $ 
but if that be fudden, by a fudden AdftriCtion of 
the Pores, it will be more apt to caufe a Fever or 
Surfeit, or a Foundring in the Body, which, in 
many Cafes, is not to be diftinguifli’d from a 
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Surfeit: And the fume Effects may alfo be pro¬ 
duc’d from Travel, or from once hard Riding, and 
from many other Errors in the keeping and manage¬ 
ment of Hprfes. ° 

It now remains that we take notice of the Signs, 
but becaufe thefe are manifeft and known to all, 
we fhall only difiingui/h between thofe which are 
faid to be good Signs, and thofe which are of ill 
Froghofticatipn. 

firft of all then, that kind of Farcin is faid to 
be eafily curd, which takes its rife upon the Head 
^nd upper Parts 5 the Reafon is, becaufe it can have 
no deep Root 5 but if it once come to affail: the 
Emunficries and Kernels about the Jaws, and to¬ 
wards the Ears, it is then to be fear’d, and, if neg¬ 
lected, will be apt to breed the Glanders. 

That kind ot Farcin which is iuperficial, and 
where the Hide is only u£fe£ted, cannot be of dan¬ 
gerous Cpnfequence, even tho’ it be univerfil, and 
has over-fpread the whole Body j but when it has 
been originally feated in the Papnicle, or if it be 
pblerved to grow deeper and affect the Pannicle, it 
may be then look’d upon as more difficult and 0J3- 
flunafe, tho’ even then it will not he very hard to 
remove it, unlefs it either affeft the glandulous and 
kernel!y Parts, or that the Knots break and dege¬ 
nerate into a Caries oj* Scirrhus. 

But the moft fuperficial and lead rooted Farcin, 
if it continue long without Abatement, may in- 
fenfibiy, and by degrees, become of ill Confe- 
quence, as it difturbs the Offices of Secretion, 
for while the Humors have a continual tendency 
towards the Knots and Sores, the Pores of the 
Skin become obftru&ed, and for the want of a due 
and regular Difcharge there, the lead Error in 
Feeding and Exercife will caufe inward Di (order's, 
wherefore we may often obferve Horfes that have 
the Farcin turn alfo broken-winded and confump- 
fjve, and fometimes become liable to the Yellows, 
and to many other Infirmities, which either render 
them altogether incurable, or at leaf! naakp thp 
jpure yery difficult. 
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When the Farcin begins on the extream and mod 

dependent Parts 5 or it in the proceis ot the 
Difeafe, the Humors tali downwards upon the 
Limbs, it is in that Gale very difficult to be re¬ 
moved , as it is generally attended with the 
Greafe 5 but the Reafon will be fhewn in the 
Theory of that Diftemper$ and a competent 
Knowledge of the Sfruciure and Mechanifm of a 
Horfe will eafily enable any one to diftinguiih in 
other Circumstances. We ihall therefore hallen to 

the Cure. 
And herein the Farrier ought in the fir ft Place 

to look unto the State and Condition of the Horfe, 
for if he be fat and luily when the Difteni.per 
ieizes him, in that Cafe his Diet ihould be fomt- 
what abated 5 but if it be otherwife, that the 
Horfe is lean and out of Heart, and that he has not 
had fufficient Nourishment, or that his Labour has 
been beyond bis Strength and Feeding, his Diet 
ought then to be fomewhat augmented, for as 
too great a Plenitude and Fullnefs of the Veffels 
is oftentimes the occahon of that Lentor and Slow- 
nefs of the Juices which brings on a Farcin, the 
fame Effects are oftentimes produc’d by Poornefs, 
becaufe in that (Erie, the Blood being diveiled ot 
its Spirits, becomes languid and fluggifh, and cqn- 
fequently is render’d the more apt to Obllruftion 
in the extream Parts, where the Veflels are the 
fmalleft, as we have taken notice in another Placer 

And therefore it will appear to be founded alio 
upon Reafon, what SolUyfeU fays he has experienc’d 
from frequent Trial and Ob'ervatioa, that Purging 
is of no great Service, but oftentimes a Detriment 
to Horfes in the Farcin. This is fo plain in cafe 
of a Horfe that is low in Flefh, that it needs no 
manner of Proof, and can only be admitted of in 
fuch Circumstances as makes it unavoidable, when 
there happens to be an extream Coftivenefs, and 
then laxative Clyfters are the molt eligible 5 but on 
the other hand, when a Hone is fat and full body’d, 
tho’ Purging mud in that Cafe do him lefs hurt, 
and may be comply’d with in moderation, yet it is 
po ways fuited to make a perfect Cure of the Farcin, 

y 4. but 
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but has been the Ruin of many Horfes, in the 
Hands of ignorant Smiths, who know no other 
way of carrying off Difeafes but by repeated Pur¬ 
gations, the pifcharges made that way being the 
moft apparent to the outward Senfes, and the mo ft 
agreeable to thofe who are able to frame no other 
Ideas of a difeafed Horfe, than by imagining his 
Blood to be full of Corruption, and that the Medi¬ 
cines they ufe have feme elective property to drain 
that off with the Dung. 

But a more warrantable Experience has fuffi- 
ciently taught us, that in all Purgations the good 
muft be drain’d away with the bad, and are there¬ 
fore feldom profitable, but rather hurtful in Foul- 
neffes of the Skin and outward Parts * but thofe 
things can only be fuccefsful which work more im¬ 
mediately upon the Blood and Humors, bychange- 
ing their Contexture, and rendring them thin 
enough, fo as their excrementitious Parts may go 
off by the neareft and properefl Outlets. And it is 
plai niy evident the Medicines hitherto found the 
moft effectual for the Cure of the Farcin have 
been endu’d with fuch Properties. 

But that we may proceed methodically, if a 
Horfe be plethorick and full body’d, fuch a Habit 
may doujhtlels be an Incumbrance to Nature, in 
which Cafe there will be Pain and Inflammation in 
the Knots and Tumors, and yet the Matter may 
not be rightly difpofed to come to a laudable Di- 
geftion • when thefe Symptoms are obfervable, the 
Cure may be begun, by taking a fmall Quantity of 
Blood from the Neck, but that ought not to be re¬ 
peated, unlefs fonie urgent Circumftancefhould re¬ 
quire it. 

After Blooding, moderate Purging may be once 
or twice comply’d with, efpecially with one or 
other of the following Prescriptions, which we 
have in a more particular manner fuited to the Na¬ 
ture of the Farcin. 
* ni l r 

1 Take Aloes in Powder, and Myrrh, of each 
f an Ounce, Diaphoretick Antimony half an Ounce^ 
4 3fimaira Pepper two Drams; Make them into 

f Balls 
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* Balls with a Sufficient Quantity of Flower 
* and Honey.’ 

This is fo mild that it may be given almoft to 
any Horfe 3 the following is fomewhat ftronger. 

4 Take Aloes two Ounces, Salt of Tartar two 
* Drams, Gum Guajacum and JEthtops Mineral, of 
4 each half an Ounce, make them into Balls as the 
* former.’ 

No purging Medicine can be better fuited to 
the Nature of the Farcin 3 but if it fhould be re¬ 
quir’d ftronger, as it may be to fome very robuft 
Horfes, then the following may be given. 

‘ Take the Pulvis Cornacbini, otherwife called the 
4 Countefs of JEarwick^s Powder, an Ounce and 3 
* half or two Ounces, JEthiops Mineral one Ounce : 
i Make them up, as the former, into one or two 
* Balls.* 

Either of thefe may be given according to the 
Strength and Ability of the Horfe, obferving al¬ 
ways that he drink nothing but white Water 
warm’d, until the Phyfick is quite gone out of his 
Body 3 which, if he be purg’d three times, will 
be about a Week or ten Days after the firft Dofe. 

If upon this you obferve the Knots and little 
Tumors ripen well, you need only give the Horfe 
half an Ounce of Venice-Trcacle or Mithridate, or 
an Ounce of London-Treacle, twice a Day, in a Pint 
of Ale or White-Wine 3 and this may be repeated 
every Day until the Matter is all difcharg’d 3 or if 
they terminate in dry horny Excrefcences like 
Warts, which fometimes happens, it may be repea¬ 
ted, after the worft Symptoms are over, vfa, the 
Swelling and Inflammation about the Roots, every 
other Day only 3 and when the Skin becomes fo 
well fortify’d, and the Excrefcences fo much dif- 
engag’d from it, that they begin to fall oft* in the 
Drefling, or that you can bring them off with your 
Nails without hurting him, you may then leave 
off the ufe of Medicines, and put a Period to the 
Cure, by giving your Horfe due Exercife. 

But if the Obftruclions be of long {landing, 
and that there is a very ill Difpofition in all thofe 
Parts where the Diftemper is feated, and that the 

Sores 
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Sores and Ulcers begin to have a bad Tendency, then 
recourfe ffluft be had to thofe Medicines which are 
indu’d with the Qualities we have above men¬ 
tion’d 5 and fird of all, we fhall begin with fuch 
as are the mod fimple and eafy to be had. 

And here it will be proper to obferve, that An¬ 
timony given to a Horfe among his Corn, will 
fometimes cure the Farcin 5 and I have known fe- 
veral Indances of it, tho’ I have known it alfo 
prove many times unfuccefsful j but that may not 
be the fault of the Medicine, but the Keeper, who 
ought, while the Horfe is under a Courfe of An¬ 
timony, to give him daily, but moderate, Exercife, 
and likewife moderate Feeding. 

Therefore when you give your Florfe Antimony 
for the Farcin, let theDofebetwo Ounces, which 
may be mingled with his Oats 5 and about an 
Hour thereafter let him be walked abroad for the 
fpace of an Hour more, or an Hour and a half 5 let 
him be very well rub’d when he is brought into 
the Stable, but the Comb mud be fparingly us’d 
to a Horfe that has the Farcin upon him, becaufe 
of rankling the Sores $ after his Drefiing, cloath 
him moderately warm. 

If the Antimony opens his Belly, it will then 
lofe much of its Virtue, and the Horfe will be¬ 
come weak 3 in that Cafe you may give it in Balls 
made of J^enice-Treacle or Loudon-Treacle, with a 
fmall Quantity of Flower to bring the Mixture in¬ 
to a fit Confidency 5 continue to give it in this 
manner till the Loofenefs abates. 

If it be frody Weather, his Water iliould be 
fometimes warm’d and drew’d with Oat-meal $ or, 
at lead, it ought to be let fometimes before the 
Fire, becaufe exceifive cold Water will be apt to 
chill the Body of a Horfe, which is kept in a more 
than ordinary Heat during the Operation of the 
Antimony. But Antimony may he given more pro¬ 
fitably in the following manner. 

‘ Take crude Antimony half a Pound, QuickT 
* filver four Ounces, Flower of Brimdone two 
* Ounces : Rub thefe two or three Hours in an 
* Jror) Mortar, until tjiey are reduc’d into an im- 

f palpable 
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■ palpable black Powder. Then take of the Raf- 
* Pings of Guajacum Wood fix Ounces, Zedoary 
* and Gallangal, of each two Ounces* Bay Berries, 
5 Juniper Berries, Coriander Seeds and Carraway 
4 Seeds, of each an Ounce.’ Make all thefe into 
a fine Powder, and mix them in a Mortar with 
the black Powder. 

Two Ounces of this Powder made up into a 
Ball or Fade, with a fufficienr Quantity of Honey, 
and given every Day to your Horfe, will foon cure 
him of the mod inveterate Farcin, unlefs any un¬ 
common Accident fhould happen, or that the Horffc 
be broken-winded, or labours under fome other in¬ 
ward Imperfection. 

The following Drink may alfo be given againft 
the Farcin with very good Succefs, kit then it is 
not once or twice will do the Buiinefs, but it mud 
foe continued a confiderable time. 

* Take of Guajacum Wood one Pound, Sadafras 
4 and Box Wood, of each half a Pound, the Bark 
4 of Wallnut-tree, and the Roots of /harp-pointed 
i Dock, of each four Ounces, Hog-lice ty’d in a 
4 linen Bag as many as will fill a Pint Porrfnger, 
f Liquorice diced four Ounces. Let all thefe be 
? put into fix Gallons of new Wort, the Woods and 
4 Bark being fird rafy’d, and when it has done 

- working, give your Horfe a Quart ot the Liquor 
4 every Morning, and the fame Quantity towards 
* the Evening, proftner. 

I have feen a great many Receipts which have 
been lomewhat of the fame Nature for the Cure of 
the Farcin,, but the Owners of them, for the mod 
part, boil’d the Ingredients in Ale or Beer, and 
gave it once or twice, and if the Drink did not 
anfwerthe End, they were then greatly difappoffi- 
ted y but as all thofe things have their Operation 
chiefly in the Glands and fmall Veflels, a confide- 
rable time mud be allow’d before their Efficacy be 
much felt, and it they anfwer their End in twro or 
three Months, it is as much as can be expelled from 
them. 

Sol Uy fell recommends the ufe of Guajacum, Safla- 
fras and Satfiparilla two Ounces of each, made in- 

*8. 
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to a grofs Powder for three Doles, which (he fays) 
is a Specifick, which, by a continued ufe, infallibly 
cures the Farcin. The Roots of Solomons Seal, 
White Mulein and Queen of the Meadows ftand 
alfo recommended by him for the fame purpofe j 
but any of all thefe mull come far fhort of our firft 
Prefcnption, and likewife of the following, which 
we are aflur’d will root out the Caufe of any Farcin 
that is not complicated in the manner we have 
above mention’d. 

4 Take native Cinnabar one Pound, Gum Guaja- 
* cum half a Pound; or, inftead of that, to a 
4 Horfe of fmall Value, the fame Quantity of the 
* Guajacum Wood rafp’d, Zedoary and Gallangal, 
4 of each two Ounces, Diaphoretick Antimony 
« four Ounces.5 Make all thefe into a fine Powder, 
and put it up in a cover’d Gallipot. 

Two Ounces of this Powder may be fometimes 
given in Honey, and fometimes in Venice-Treacle or 
Mithridate, made into a ftifF Pafte and thrown 
down like a Ball, repeating the Dofe every Day $ 
neither will there be occafion of .keeping the Horfe 
bridled, and retraining him three or tour Hours 
from Feeding, for this mu ft digeft with his Food, 
and might be given him among his Oats if he 
would gather it up clean. 

The Cinnabar, which is the Bafis of this Medi¬ 
cine, is a natural Compound of Quickfilver, and 
fome very fine Sulphurs, which render its Operation 
as mild and eafy as it is truly efficacious 5 and 
there is no Horfe, let him be of never fo delicate 
and wafhy a Constitution, but may take it with all 
the Safety imaginable, and it will be fo far from 
hurting him, that he will mend and grow ftrong 

Native Cin¬ 

nabar, its 

V it tae. 

upon it. 
The Cinnabar of Antimony is alfo a very good 

Medicine, and will have near the fame Effect as 
the other, but it is dearer 5 the Factious Cinnabar 
is likewife ufeful in the Farcin, but the Native is 
much the beft, and may be difiingui fil’d from the 
Factitious by its beautiful red Colour, being more 
fplendid and fiiining than that which is made by 

the Chymifts. 
There 
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There are infinite Remedies to be met with 
in the Books of Farriers, many of which are 
affirm’d to cure the Farcin infallibly 3 but as there 
are but few of them which are not overloaded with 
a Number of ufelefs Ingredients 5 and as thofe of 
them which are the moft adapted to that Diftemper 
are but trifling and insignificant, we have thought 
fit not to give the Reader any Trouble with them, 
looking upon the Cures we have already laid down 
to be Sufficient to anfwer all that can be propos’d, 
fo far as inward Medicines may be ferviceable 3 and 
if thefe be com ply’d with in due time, the Farcin 
will never have that tendency to inflame the glan- 
dulous Parts, and to fall out into Boils and Swel¬ 
lings about the Sheath and Belly, neither will it 
ever degenerate to the Greafe, as it often happens 
when improper Methods are taken. 

As to thofe Cures which are faid to be perform’d 
by putting the Juice of Rue, Beets, and other 
Potherbs, Bay Sait, Hemlock, Henbane, and the 
like, and thofe which are conftantly boafled of, 
by tying infignificant things to a Horfe’s Mane or 
Tail, I believe no judicious Perfon will give much 
more Credit to them than I am willing to do, there 
being very little to be faid in behalf of the firft* 
and the laffc being monftroufly ridiculous. 

But any of thefe may fucceed, if to them be The F 

added daily Exercife 3 and I have myfelf been 
Witnefs to fuch like Cures, in a very moderate ercifc. 
and beginning Farcin 3 but then it was not the 
Application, but the Exercife 3 and nothing is 
more common among fome Country People than 
to blood a Horfe for the Farcin, and fend him im¬ 
mediately to plow 3 and while the Exercife is 
truly the Caufe of the Cure, they generally attri¬ 
bute it to the Smell of the Earth 3 and agreeable 
to this is what we find in De Greyy in his Second 
Book, Chap. 9. towards the latter end of the firft 
Section, where, after a great Number of infigni¬ 
ficant Recipes, he has thefe Words. 

u But now I will give you for a Clofe, the heft 
4C and moft certain Cure for this Difeafe that I 
u ever yet knew, and with which I have perfe&ed 

J “ more 
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a more rare Cures of this Nature, than of all the 
« Refidue before inculcated. And thus it is. 

44 Take of Rue the tender Tops and Leaves ort- 
44 ly, without any the lead: Stalks* a good Hand- 
44 ful, firft chop them imall* and then damp them 
44 in a Mortar to a very Ointment, when they are 
** fo well pounded, put thereunto, of the pured 
44 white tried Hog’s Greafe one Spoonful * and do 
44 work them together to a perfect Silve or Oint- 
*4 ment 5 that done, flop into either Ear this whole 
44 Quantity by equal Portions, and put a little 
44 Wooll upon the Medicine, to make it keep in the 
4t better, and fo flitch up his Ears* and let him re- 
44 main in the Stable four and twenty Hours at the 
“ lead, and then unditch his Ears and take forth 
44 the Wooll, and either put him forth to Grafs, or 
44 elfe if he be to be wrought, work him, for the 
41 more his Labour is* and the more fpare his Diet 
4t is, the Loner he is cur’d. 

44 This I recommend to you for the bed and 
44 moft certain Cure that 1 could ever meet with ; 
44 for with this Receipt only I allure you on my 
44 Credit I have cur’d more than ioo Horfes, many 
44 of which were by other Farriers holden for in- 
44 curable, and fentenc’d to be Food for Hounds.’* 

AnObfei- But it is very plain all that Rue can do, when 

fec!S°Paf * us^ *n manner> is hut little, efpecially in 
(age out of the Space of twenty-four Hours, for it is demon- 
Ve Grty. drable from the Nature of the Farcin, as it is a 

Difeale brought on by length of Time, lo it mud 
of confequence require time to its removal, and in 
all chronical Difeaies and ill Habits it is the fame $ 
and therefore what this Author has apply’d to the 
Rue was only owing to the Exercife, tho’ I cannot 
approve of his Method of keeping a Horfe to hard 
Labour and a very fpare Diet too* that being di¬ 
rectly contrary to the Nature of all Animal Bodies 
whatsoever, which mud be enabled to do their 
Work by Food 5 and I am truly of Opinion, no 
Horfe was ever yet cur’d where this Rule was 
driClly put in practice j but how far a Horfe may 
be indulg’d in Feeding, while the Farcin is upon 
him, anyone, with a little Care and Obfervatioxi, 

may 
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may in fome meafure be a Judge. What relates 
to pitting Rue and other pungent and {Emulating 
Medicines within the Ears of a Horfe, for fudden 
Disorders of the Head, has been already fpoke to, 
where we treated of the Staggers, to which we 
refer the Reader. We fhall therefore go on to the 
remaining Part of the Cure, which chiefly concerns 
the Applications made externally. 

If due and proper Care was taken in the Begin¬ 
ning of the Farcin, there would be little Need of 
outward Means, otherwife than by waffling the 
Sores with Aqua Fit*, Brandy, or Wine, or with 
Urine, and fuch like Things. But the frequent 
Mifmanagement which Horfes have been expofed 
to in this Diflemper, has render’d both the Di- 
feafe and the Cure the moft complicated and per¬ 
plexed of any that is to be met with in the whole 
Syftem of Difeafes, infomuch that there is fearce- 
ly an Herb or Plant but what has been internally 
ufed and outwardly : There is no Poifon, natural 
or artificial, that has not had fome Share either 
in killing or curing Horfes who have lain under 
this Malady. Bur out of thofe we fhall endea¬ 
vour to make the beft Choice 5 neither fhall we 
ufe them promifcuoufly, and at a Venture, as has 
been hitherto done by moft Practitioners, but by 
making the proper DiftinCtions fuit them, as near 
as can be, to the Variety and Difference which is 
moll obfervable in the Knots and Ulcers. 

In fome kinds of the Farcin the Skin is but lit- 
tie, if at all, elevated, but only a vifeous Matter tiJnVwhen 
tranfudes, and paffes through the Pores, and har- neceffary, 
dens like Corns ; and this fort we have obferved thereto 
not to be very difficult, but may be cured chiefly be applyM, 

by Internals, as they are but fmall and acompanied 
with little or no Inflammation. Yet, becaufe 
when they continue long there will be Matter ga¬ 
thered beneath them, the beft way is to anoint 
them with Oil of Bays, with a moderate Quantity 
of Quickfilver, and they will foon fall off. 

When the Farcin makes its Appearance in Tu¬ 
mors that elevate the Skin, if they continue fmall, 
they will probably end as the other : And therefore 

the 
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the Farrier ought not to be too bufy to ripen them,, 
but leave them as much as can be to Nature.5 for 
in that hind the Matter very often finds a Paflage 
for itfelf through the Pores of the Skin, and what 
is not turn’d to Matter is wafh’d back again with 
the refluent Blood. 

But the Knots and Tumors are fometimes fo dif- 
pofed, that without coming to a laudable Digef- 
tion, they grow fungous, and open like a Spunge, 
and tranfmit a great deal of thin vifcid Matter 
through an infinite Number of little Holes and 
Interfaces in that loofe Subflance. This is a bad 
kind of Farcin, and is apt to degenerate into very 
untowardly Sores. But the belt way to manage 
in this Cafe, and prevent its having an ill Ten¬ 
dency, is to drefs them with the following Oint- 

ment. 
‘ Take common Turpentine, or Venice Turpen- 

* tine, four Ounces 5 Quickfilver two Ounces, in- 
‘ corporate them in a Mortar until the Quickfil- 
1 ver is kill’d, and the Ointment turns to the Co- 
1 lour of Lead. Spread this upon Pledgits of 
‘ Hurds* and apply them upon the Sores. 

The Turpentine will fuck out the fupei*fluou$ 
Moifture, and the Quickfilver will keep the Ex- 
crefcences at under. This is a mo A: excellent Reme¬ 
dy, and will feldom or never fail making a perfect 
Cure, if it be made ufe of in Time j and the 
Sores be drefs’d with it once a Pay, or once every 
other Day. 

But the mofl common and ordinary Cafe is 
where the Knots rife pretty high, and are painful 
to the Touch, but at the fame time give no Signs 
of their coming to Digefiion while they con¬ 
tinue fo ; Let the Horfe have daily the Antimo- 
nial or Cinnabar Balls exhibited to him, that, if 
poflible, the Matter, which forms the Cords and 
Knots, may be thereby attenuated, fo as it may 
be carry’d along with the Current, or may find a 
Paflage through the Pores * for it is every ones 
Bufinefs, as much as may be, to avoid their break¬ 
ing, and turning to Ulcers. For the endeavouring 
unskilfully to digell: and break thofe blind and 
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dry Knots, which, of themfelyes, have no Ten¬ 
dency to ripen, and turn to Matter, is the Rcafon 
why they io often degenerate into thofe indurated 
and hard Excrefcences, which we daily oblerve 
are fo difficult to be removed. And therefore, 
while the proper Means are ufed inwardly, which 
mult never be neglected till the Difeafe is quite 
conquered and overcome, outwardly may be 
made ufe of the Camphorated Spirits, vu. 

‘ Take re£Iify’d Spirit of Wine, one Pint; dif- 
‘ folVe in it ap Ounce and a half of Camphire 5 
1 and with a Spunge dipt in it, rub all the Knots 
‘ and Cords five or fix times a Day. 

But if the Knots grow foft, and yield to the 
Tmpreffion of your Finger, in this Cafe they ought 
to be opened as foon as they come to Maturity, 
efpecially thofe that are the larged, to prevent 
the Matter returning into the Blood. For altho* 
a fmall Quantity of Matter taken up, and wafh’d 
back into the Veins with the refluent Blood, may 
be of no very ill Confequence 5 yet when there 
happens to be much of it, and that its Difcharge 
is prevented by the Thicknefs of the Skin, as is 
pretty ufual to Horfes, it is not unlikely that the 
Matter, when it returns in this manner, may, by 
its Acrimony and Sharpnds, abrade the fmall Vef- 
fels, and thereby caufe frefh Eruptions on other 
Parts of the Skin ; or, if that does not happen, its 
Stay and Continuance may caufe a very ill Dif* 
pofition of the Part, efpecially in thofe Tumors 
and Knots that are feated near the Glands and 
Kernels. 

Now there are various Ways of opening thofe 
little Tumors, fome Farriers prick them with an 
Awl, or with a large Needle, or other fharp In- 
flrument. Some pierce them with a fmall Iron 
red hot, and fomewhat rounded at the End. But 
many of our common Farriers pull out the Knots 
with Pincers. And there are fome who ufe no 
other Method of killing the Farcin, as they otten 
term it, but by giving the Fire. 

No doubt all thefe Methods may be pra&is’d 
in the Farcin, in fome particular Circumflances 3 

Z but 
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but the way of treating thofe Tumors ought to be 
fuited to their various Difpolition : But while 
they are nothing but fniall Puftules, full of Mat¬ 
ter, neither the Fire, nor a hot Iron, is neceffary, 
but a fharp Inllrument, with a keen Edge, parti¬ 
cularly a Launcet, or Incifion Knife, neither 
fhould they be pierc’d or bor’d, and then have 
Tents thrull into them. But the Orifice made 
large enough to difeharge the Matter for the moil 
iimple Sore, may eafily be chang’d to an ill dif- 
pofed Ulcer, by the ufe of Tents, as iliall be 
fhewn in another Place. 

If the Sores have no bad Tendency, they need 
only be dreffed with warm Turpentine, or com¬ 
mon Tar, keeping your Horfe covered with a 
Sheet $ and if they be fometimes wafh’d with 
warm Brandy, or Spirit of Wine, it will be very 
proper. 

This Method will be fufficient to cure all thofe 
Knots that are of a moderate Size, and eafily ri¬ 
pen. But when there happen to be fome that 
are pretty large, and can neither be difeufs’d, nor 
brought to Matter, in that Cafe, if they were to 
be cut with a fharp, cold Inllrument, there would 
probably nothing ilfue out but Blood, and the 
Wound would foon clofe again 5 therefore, to them, 
a hot Knife, or a hot Iron, is the moff proper * 
but then the Farrier fhould know very well upon 
what Grounds he meddles with them. 

We fhall now condder the Farcin in its more 
advanced State, viz. when it becomes attended 
with ill Accidents. To underftand which aright, 
belides many other Precognita, the Farrier ought 
to be pretty well indruffed in the Art of Chirurgery. 
For, as we have already obferved, the moft Iimple 
Knots and Tumors may, when they are ill mana¬ 
ged, degenerate into Ulcers, fo we find this to be 
true by daily Experience 5 for there is fcarcely 
any Ulcer, or preter natural Excrefcence of any 
kind, which can grow out upon an Animal Body, 
but what is often the Effefl of this Diftemper, 
and proceeds chiefly, as we have alfo taken no¬ 
tice, from the want of proper Medicines internally, 

or 
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or even when the Medicines* though well adapted* 
have not been continued long enough to do their 
Bufinefs. The compelling Nature in bringing 
thofe things to Suppuration* and Matter which 
in themfelves have no Tendency to it. The indu¬ 
cing a bad Difpolition into the Sores and Ulcers, 
by the Application of fat, greafy Medicines, and 
the inclofing of foreign Bodies within them, as 
Tents made of the Pith of Elder, and other fpun- 
gy Things, and even thofe of Flax. The inju¬ 
dicious Application of hot, cauftick, and corro- 
five Medicines, and of the Fire itfelf • the expo¬ 
sing the Sores to the fharp Air, and a great many 
other fuch like Errors. 

But that all thefe Things may be made as eafy Three pin. 

and intelligible as poflible, we fhall reduce the cl.pal Inten* 
whole Method of Cure in thofe obflinate Cafes refpeft to* 

to three principal Intentions. The Firjl is the external 

cleaning the Ulcers from Foulnefs 5 the 
to fupprefs a Luxunancy, and falfe Growth of 
Flelh 'j and the Thirds to deAroy any fuch Ex- 
crefcences when grown • and in this laft there are 
alfo feveral Intentions, as we fhall fee anon. 

As to the Firfly if the Farcin Knots have been 
opened, and are degenerated into foul Ulcers, if 
thefe are not deep, and their Lips grown callous 
and hard, the Unguentum JEgyf>tiacum made chiefly 
of Honey and Verdegreafe, which is fufficiently 
in the Acquaintance of all Farriers, will, for the 
tnoft part, anfwer that End. Or the Ointment 
made of Quickfliver and Turpentine, as above 
prefcrib’d $ or BaJHicum, mix’d with red Precipi¬ 
tate, in the following manner. 

4 Take red Precipitate half an Ounce, rub it in 
4 a fmooth Mortar until all its fhining Particles 
5 are deAroy’d, then mix it very well with two 
s Ounces of Bafilicutn to drefs the Sore withal. 

The Precipitate is a moft excellent Medicine 
when it is thus prepared 5 but in the way the Far¬ 
riers ufe it, it feldom fucceeds, becaufe they ap¬ 
ply it in a rough, grofs Powder, as it comes from 
the Laboratory of the Chymifts, and that alfo in a 
very large Quantity ^ which, inflead of bringing 

% % an 
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an Ulcer into a good Difpofition, makes the Sore 
rankle, and become ten times worfe. 1 know 
this is alfo pra&is’d by Tome Surgeons, and one of 
confiderable Name and Pra&ice approv’d of it 
in my hearing $ though I muft needs fay it is con¬ 
trary to my frequent Experience. And it is like- 
wife contrary to the true Intention of that Medi¬ 
cine, which is only to caufe a purer Digeftion, by 
infinuating its finer, and more fubtile Parts, into 
the little Canals and Pipes, thereby forcing thro’ 
their Obftrudionsj whereas, when it is applied 
in a grofs Powder, as it is indu’d with many fharp 
Points, it only increafes the Influx of Matter, by 
wounding thofe tender Fibres, and thereby caufes 
a greater Derivation of Humours to them, which 
ought to be avoided by every good Surgeon and 
Farrier. But thofe who love to fee a great Quan¬ 
tity of Matter follow their Dreffings, may have 
their Expectation very near anfwered by the Ap¬ 
plication of Glafs Powder, the Sand of an Hour- 
Glafs, or any thing elfe that is lharp-pointed and 

cutting. . 
But in fotne Ulcers a milder Medicine than 

Precipitate may even be ufed, as the dulci¬ 
fy’d, or fweet Mercury made into Powder in the 
fame manner as the former, and it will anfwer 
the End with equal Succefs. As foon as they 
become clean and fmooth at bottom, and that 
they begin to fill up, they need only be drefs’d 
with Honey mix’d with Spirit of Wine, which 
will both cleanfe and heal them $ or, to make the 
Dreffing fit on the better, it may have Turpentine 

added to it. 
The Second Intention, or the fuppreffing and 

keeping down proud and fungous Flefh may be 
done by the Ufe of all gentle Cauftick Medicines, 
as wafhing the Sores with blue, green, or white 
Vitriol-Water $ but the Blue is thq Ilrongeft, and 
may be made by putting an Ounce of Roman Vi¬ 
triol to a Pint of fair Water, and letting it ftand 
til! it is all diffolved. The way of applying this 
is by dipping Flax into the Solution, and when 
you have fqueez’d out the Moiflure, apply it as 
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dry as may be to the Ulcers : And if Bandage can 
conveniently be apply’d over them, it will reftrain 
the Growth of proud Flefh, unlels the Horfe be 
inwardly diforder’d,which mull be carefully look d 
into, that your Applications may be fuited accor¬ 

dingly. 
If the proud Flefh rifes very fall, you may ap¬ 

ply the Powder of Blue Vitriol alone, and if the 
Part will not admit of Bandage, you are tofupply 
the Want of it, as much as you can, by applying 
dry Lint over the Powder to a pretty good Thick- 
nets, and above that a Plaiiter of Burgundy Pitch, 
or fome other Plaifter that will (lick very fa ft 3 and 
if you can inclofe a thin Plate of Lead wrapt up in 
the Flax, it will be very convenient, becaufe the 
Weight and Preffure upon the Part will contribute 
very much to this Intention. 

There are many other Medicines of this kind 
that may be us’d with good Succefs, as the Vitriol 
Water prefcrib’d for Rheums in the Eyes 5 and 
likewife the blue Water, and the Solution of the^ 
Lapis Mirabilis out jof Solleyfell, or the. Powder of 
the faid Stone, all which may be feen in their pro¬ 
per Places, and many other things may likewife 
be ^met with in the Books of the bell f arriers, 
which may be us’d in the like Cafe, which we 
have not room here to infert 3 we fhail therefore 
proceed to the laft Intention which we mention’d 
in the Cure of the Farcin, viz. by laying down a 

proper Method whereby to deftroy all manner oi 
Excrefcences, which have either been occafion’d 
by ill Management, or have baffled the common 
and ordinary Means us?d to prevent them j and 
herein we have undertaken a very hard and difficult 

Talk. 
And fuch are thofe pieces of imperfe£l Flefh, 

which we have obferved to fhoot forth from the 
little Ulcers in various Afpe£ls, lome refembling a 
Hen’s Fundament, and fome (as-is not uncommon 
to Excrefcences of that kind) having no diftinfl 
refemblance to any thing in Nature 3 but as they 
all agree in their Compa£lnefs and Solidity, 

0 ' X 3 where- 
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whereby they have feldom any great tendency to 

x wade, after they have once acquir’d fuch a Difpo- 
fition 5 the Method propos’d in this Intention 
may therefore be put in pra&ice, fo as they may 
be altogether rooted out, and this is to be done 
either by cutting or burning, or both, according as 
different Circumdances may require. 

The Knife is the moft expeditious in all Cafes 
where they are loofe, and not firmly feated with a 
large Adhefion to the Flefh, and when they lie 
off from the larger Veffels, applying afterwards 
fome cicatrizing Medicine 5 but this Method can¬ 
not be obferv’d with refpedl: to the whole, but on¬ 
ly to thofe which by Accident put forth in fuch a 
manner 5 and therefore burning Medicines, or the 
Fire itfelf, mud alfo be us’d. 

The Me- But it ought carefully to be taken notice of, that 

kingcauftick *n a^- Cafes whete Medicines are to be apply’d, 
Applica- whofe immediate Operation confids in confuming 

Farcin” ^ t^e ^art to w^ch they are laid 5 if the Difeafe be 
univerfal, and fpread over divers Parts of the Body 
at once, as that under our prefent Confideration, 
thofe of the milded Operation are firft to be com- 
ply’dwith; and that they may the more eafily 
take effeft, the Parts ought either to be rub’d till 
they become fomewhat raw, or be gently fcarify’d 
with a Fleam. 

Secondly, If recourfe mull be had to more power¬ 
ful Medicines, or to the ufe of Fire, as is neceffary 
in obdinate Cafes $ and if there be a vad Number 
of Excrefcences to be deftroy’d, and thefe feated 
in divers Parts of the Body, you ought not to at¬ 
tack them all at once, but by degrees, bringing 
fome to Digeftion and Matter, before you begin 
with others, for the communicating too great a 
Heat to divers Parts of the Body at once, as muft 
happen from drong Caudick Medicines, or atlual 
Fire, will either deflroy your Horfe, by throwing 
him into violent and fudden Diforders, or at lead 
create a bad Difpofition, which, indead of making 
a Cure, will render him much worfe, as might be 
pffily demonfiratedo 

T birdly, 
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Thirdly, The Scituation of the Parts is alio very 

much to be regarded in this Intention, and all 
fuch harfh Applications ought to be gently and 
fparingly us’d to the Limbs and dependent Parts, 
and likewise to the Sheath and other foft Parts, to 
the Region of the Heart and Kidneys, &c. and 
when they have been apply’d to thofe Parts, the 
Fire ought to be fetch’d out of them with all pof- 
fible Expedition, by fcarifying the burnt Flefh, 
and uflng fuch Dreflings as are able to keep down 
an over-great Inflammation, and bring them fud- 

denly to Matter. 
Lafrly, While thefe Operations are perform’d, 

a more than ordinary Care ought to be taken in a 
Horfes Feeding $ and if he be perceiv’d to lofe 
bis Appetite, as that is a Sign they have been car¬ 
ry’d to the height of his Strength, a feafonable 
Stop ought therefore to be put to them, and he 
Ihould be continued to a Mediocrity in Diet, gentle 
but daily Exercife 5 and fometimes opening and 
laxative Clyfters may be exhibited, during the 
whole Courfe of fuch Applications. 

We fhall put a Period to this Cure, by inferring 
fome few Medicines which may be fuited to the 
feveral Intentions of cauteriling and deftroying fu- 
perfluous Flefli, whereof the two flrfl: are very 
mild and fife in their Operation, and may be us’d 
without any great Caution, excepting that the 
Horfe ought to be kept from Cold, and have his 
Water con flan tly warm’d. 

‘ Take of Quickfllver four Ounces, Venice-Tur- 

« pentine two Ounces, rub them in a Mortar until 
4 they are incorporated, and the Quickfllver whol- 
< ly difappears, after which add two Ounces of 
4 Honey, an Ounce of Verdegreafe, black Soap 
4 and Euphorbium in Powder, oi each an Ounce 
* and a half. 

‘ Take of Quickfllver two Ounces, Vemce-Twr» 

4 pentine three Ounces, black Soap one Ounce and 
* a half, incorporate them as the forhner 5 then add 
4 Euphorbium and Spanijh Flies in Powder, oi each 

t an Ounce. 
Z 4 With 
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With either of thele anoint all the Excrefcences 

once a Day, holding a hot Bar of Iron to help the 

Medicine the better to penetrate 5 but firft of all, 
if they be dry and without Moiffure, they ought 
to be rub’d thoroughly with a Hair Cloath ; or 

they may be gently lcarify’d, as has been hinted $ 
but if they continue fo obftinate as not to wafte 

upon the ufe of thefe things, then recourfe may be 
had to the following. 

4 Take Oil of Bays and Quickfilver or Neapoli- 
4 tanum two Ounces, Turpentine one Ounce, Cor- 

4 rofive Sublimate in Powder, and Eiiphorbium, of 
4 eacn an Ounce and a half : Mix them together 
? with as much black Soap as is fufficient to make 

4 them into the Confidence of a thick Ointment, 
4 and with a wooden Slice anoint all the Excref- 

4 cences, taking care not to fpread it upon the found 
f Parts. 

ibis will foon deffroy the Tumors, and in a 
fhort fpace reduce them to an Efcar, which may be 

anointed with warm Tar opce a Day, until the 
Scab fall off} after which a fmall Quantity of 

Verdegreafe may be rnixt with Tar, or any other 

Digedive to cleanfe the Ulcers, and prevent a freili 
growth of proud Flefh, which will be very apt to 

arife after thofe fiery Applications, unlefs the 
Horie be otherwife in good Order. What is fur¬ 

ther neceffary, after caudick Applications, may be 

feen m that Chapter where we have treated of 
Burns and Gun-fhot Wounds. 

Markham fays, the Farriers, his old Maders, were 

wont to take white Mercury 5 and, after opening 
the Knots, they put a fmall Quantity into each, 
which, in a fhort time, made them fall off j 

but it ought to be very warily us’d, otherwife 
it will caufe dangerous Swellings on the Limbs 
and Kernels about the Throat, as in an In- 

iftance f faw not long ago ; but this Caution is 

liardly neceffary to the Country Farriers, who lei- 
dcm call for it by the Name of Corrofive Sublimate, 
as I have taken notice feveral times, fo that the 

Apothecaries give them Mercurius Dulcis inffead of 

it 5 which, altho’ it doe§ not form any thing like 
» ' * V 4 1 * l|V t ' ii \ . 

; aQ 
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an Efcar 5 yet, as they pepper them very foundly 
with it, it is not always unattended with Succefs. 

The following is from SolleyfelL He calls it the 
Ointment of Naples, having had it communicated tq 
him by a Neapolitan Groom, alter he had feen 

many furprizing Cures perform’d by it; but al- 
j:ho’ it has been us’d with Succefs in every State 
of the Farcin, according to that Author, yet it is 

more peculiarly adapted to dedroy Excrescences, 
as it is made up of Ingredients that are altogether 
Cauftick, and fomewhat dronger than that which 

we have lad inferred. 
44 Take Realgar and Sublimate, of each two 

44 Ounces, Arfenick and Euphorbium, of each 

44 one Ounce 5 beat them to fine Powder, and in- 
44 corporate them, wdthout Pleat, with half a 

44 Pound of Oil of Bay.” 
44 Keep the Ointment in a glaz’d Pot, and when 

“ you have occafion to ufe it, open the Knots or 
44 Swellings with a Launcet, and put into the 
44 Hole a little Cotton dipt in this Ointment, 
44 without heating it in the lead. The next Day, 
ii if you perceive that it is fallen away, you mud 
44 put in a little Cotton with fome frefh Ointment, 
44 but if it dick, one Application will fuffice.” 

Thefe may be made wronger or weaker, accor¬ 
ding as you mix them with a greater or leffer 
Quantity of Ointment, and may be diverfify’d by 
changing one Ingredient for another, providing 
you keep a fufficienr Quantity of thofe that are 

Caudick. The Realgar is a Compofition made of 
Brimdone, Orpiment, and undack’d L.ime j the 
Orpiment is no other than the yellow Arfenick, but 
obtains the Name of Orpiment from the Painters, 
Corrofive Sublimate is a Preparation of Mercury, 
which borrows its caudick and burning Quality 
from the Ayua fortis which enters into its Compo¬ 

fition. Any of thofe us’d dry will yet be of more 
fudden Efficacy, undack’d Lime, or the capital Soap 

Lees evaporated to a Drinefs will have the dime 
EfFe<d 5 or the Lunar Caudick, fo much in the Ac¬ 
quaintance of Surgeons 5 and, in fine, all things that 

afre plentifully faturated with Fire. But in the 
’ ■ ■ * Farcm 

N 
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Farcin they ought to be guarded and made more 
moderate, as in the manner above preferib’d. 

Neither is the actual Cautery or Fire to be ap- 
ply’d otherwife than as an Auxiliary, and to afflA 
in other Intentions, viz. to keep down a luxuriant 

and frefh growth of proud Flefh, after the Knife, 
or the more gentle CauAicks. But the Reader 
may turn to the latter End of this Treatife, 
where the Nature and Ufe of that Operation is 

Ihewn. 

CHAP. XLIX. 
Of the Mange. 

AS the Diflemper we have treated of in the 
preceding Chapter has its chief Seat in the 

Skin and flefhy Pannicle, that which comes under 
our prefent Conflderation is yet more fuperficial, 

being principally feated on the Surface of the 
Skin only and Scarfskin. And therefore as the 
Mange is thus circumAanc’d, it is feldom attended 

with Pain and Inflammation, but only with an 
Itching, that thin membranous Tegument not be¬ 

ing indu’d with any tender Senfation, as has been 

obferved in the Beginning of the Anatomical Part 5 

but yet if a Horfe has been ill manag’d, or that 
the DiAemper has been of a long Aanding, it is 

then apt to degenerate from what it was at firA, 
and taking deeper Root it caufes Boils and Sores, 

which often have a very ill Tendency. 
The Caufe is from an over-great Quantity of 

vifeid Serum, bred in the Bodies of Horfes by 
corrupt and foul Feeding, as the eating of Grains, 
a too frequent ufe of hot Marflies, want of due 
Exercife, and the want of good Currying, efpecially 

to a Horfe that has been us’d to it 3 for by that 
means the Pores become obAru&ed, and the Sero- 

flties of the Blood are thereby accumulated in 

the fmall Veflels of the Skin. Sometimes it 

proceeds from want of Food and due Nourifli- 
ment, whereby the Blood being depauperated', is 

render’d 
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render’d unable to reach the Paflages of the Skin 
to make a Secretion there $ fo that its ferouS 
Parts, being detain’d in the fmall Veftels, turn cor- 
roiive and break thro’ the Skin, and fometimes it 
is caus’d by Infethon from other Horfes. 
The Signs are the Tiling off of the Hair, efpecially 

about the Loins and Hams, and from moft or all 
the Joints, according as the Diftemper is more or 
lefs prevalent, fometimes from the Head and Neck, 
but very frequently from the Rump. The Skin in 
thofe Parts, by reafon of the Heat and Corrofive- 
nefs of the Matter, turns thick and hard, and 
fometimes crufled like that of an Elephant, from 
whence feveral Farriers have term’d it the Elefhan- 
ticlMalady. 

As to the Cure, moft Farriers lay a great Strefs 
in Bleeding, infomuch that they drain away Blood 

-from feveral Parts of the Body at once, t/x. from 
the Neck, the Plate-Veins, from the Tail, and 
fometimes from the Flanks $ and all this from a 
firm, but ignorant Conceit, that in the Mange 
the Blood is full of Corruption, which, upon ex¬ 
amining what has been already faid, will be found 
a ridiculous Practice, and very pernicious, efpecial¬ 
ly to thofe Horfes that are low and out of Heart, 
as nothing fo often makes the Difeafe degenerate 
into an ill Habit, which may eaflly be follow’d 
with Boils and Ulcers, as it weakens the whole 
Body, and thereby adds to that which is the Caufe 
of the Diftemper. 

Therefore all that can be propofed by Blooding 
is to leften the Quantity thereof, when it happens 
to be redundant in a Horfe, in order to give a 
freer Paftage and Circulation to the Juices in the 
extream Parrs, that the Secretions of the Skin may 
be duly perform’d, and this we judge very necef- 
fary ; after once Bleeding the following purging 
Drench may be given. 

4 Take Senna one Ounce, Jalap in grofs Powder 
* fix Drams, Roots of fharp pointed Dock a Hand- 
f ful, flice the Roots and boil all together in three 

Pints of Water to a Quart, pafs the Deco£tion 
thrq 

2 If 
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« thro’ a Sieve, and add to it two Ounces of Syrup 

♦ of Buckthorn. Or this : ... 
‘ Take Jalap in Powder one Ounce, Diagridtum 

f two Drams, Cream of Tartar and Diaphoretick 

c Antimony, of each half an Ounce. Mix them all 

< together and give them in a Pint of Ale. 
Either of thefe may be given with the ufual 

Precautions, but they need not be often repear 

ted 5 for Purging is no otherwife neceftary for the 
Cure of the Itch'than Blooding, and only gives its 

gentle Help when rightly us’d, as it cools and re- 

frefhes a plethorick and full body’d Horle. 
After thefe things recourfe mu ft be had to out¬ 

ward Applications, for it is thefe alone that muft 
give the finifiaing Stroke to it, as the Diftemper is 

ieated outwardly and not deep rooted * and tor 
that purpofe nothing has ever been found more 
effectual than Sulphur, for which it bears the teft 
of all Ages j and if it fometimes proves otherwife, 
it is altogether owing to the ill Management of it, 
or the other prepofterous Methods that are made 

life of along with it. The following will kill any 

Itch in the Beginning. * 
‘ Take common Sulphur agd frefh Butter, or 

* each half a Pound, Turpentine two Ounces. 
<• Mix them together, and anoint all the Parts with 

4 it once a Day. Or this : - 
* Take the Roots of fharp pointed Dock hair a 

f Pound, boil them in a Pint of Vinegar till they 

4 befoft, then pulp them thro’ a Hair Sieve, after 
4 which take of Bee’s Wax two Ounces, Hog’s 
f Lard four Ounces. Melt them over a gentle 

c Pleat, and mix them with the Pulp, then add 
6 half a Pound of Flowers of Brimftone. Or the 

4 following. 
1 Take Eiicampain Roots in fine Powder two 

g Ounces, the Roots of White Hellebore one Ounce, 

4 Flowers of Brimftone four Ounces. Mix them 
f in a fufficient Quantity of Ointment of Tobacco 

4 to make a ftiff Ointment. 
Either of thefe being rub d upon the 1 arts, 

with the aftiftance of a hot Bar of Iron, once in 

t\venty-four Hours*. will kill the Mange in a few 
Days 2 
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Days 'j neither will it be neceflary to fret the 
Skin to a Rawnefs, for, inftead of doing good, 
that Method proves more frequently prejudicial, as 

it excites too great Pain, whereby a too great De¬ 
rivation of the Humors is caufed towards the in- 
fe&ed Parts, which is the Reafon why even the 
bed: Farriers are oblig’d to have recouffe to cauftiek 
Medicines, the Difeafe being grown too powerful 
to be dedroy’d by thofe of a milder Operation. 
The ufe of Coperafs Water and Allum Water is 

like wife prejudicial in mod Cafes, as I have often 
obferv’d 5 for all that thefe can contribute towards 
the Cure of the Mange, is only by allaying the 
Heat and Itching, in which albeit they may fome- 
times fucceed, yet, as they obdruft the Pores very 
much, by hardening the Skin, they make it liable 
to crack, often rendring thofe Parts fubjeft to 
fredi Heat and Inflammation, by which it degene¬ 

rates to Ulcers and Boils. The bed way, there¬ 
fore, is only to rub the mangy Places gently with 
a woollen Cloath, to fetch a moderate Heat into 
the Part, for by that means the Sulphurs will pe¬ 
netrate thro’ the Pores into the fmall Canals and 
Veffels with greater Certainty than when they are 

daub’d upon Places that are raw or incrufled. 
This is the true Method of curing the Mange 5 

or it may be done by the ufe of Mercurials apply’d 

in the fame manner, whereof we fliall alfo iub- 

join two or three Forms. 
‘ Take of Quickfilver four Ounces, kill it in 

* two Ounces of Turpentine, then by degrees add 

c Hog’s Lard or Butter to the Quantity of half a 

4 Pound. Or this : 
‘ Take Quickfilver two Ounces, kill it in the 

4 fame Quantity of Turpentine, adding an Ounce 
« of red Precipitate in fine Powder, with four 

4 Ounces of Lard or Butter. 
Some make a Mixture of Quickfilver and Brim- 

done, together with an Addition of Soot and 
black Soap, which, in fome moifl and watry 
Cafes, may be of more particular Service. Some 

ufe Arfenick, Quickfilver, and other burning and 

cauftiek Remedies 5 but thefe ought neveF to be 
meddled 
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meddled with, excepting in fome extraordinary de¬ 
generate Circumftances, and when there happen 
to be Excrefcences that are dead and without 
Senfe, which can by no means be brought to yield 
to milder Methods $ but in an inveterate Mange 
it will be of the greateft Service to give your 
Horfe the Antimonial or Cinnabar Balls, prefcrib’d 
in the preceding Chapter againll the Farcin. 

CHAP. L. 

THERE can fcarcely be any one fo much unac¬ 
quainted with the common Terms, as not to 

underftand that by a Tumor is meant the Eleva¬ 
tion and riling of fome part of the animal Body 
into a preternatural Swelling; in what manner 
that comes to pafs, has been in fome meafure 
fhewn in the 48th Chapter, where we have taken 
notice, that as often as the Blood, or their Juices, 
happen to be very much obftrufled in the fmall 
Veffels of any Part, that Part will be {Iretched 
out beyond its ufual Dimenlions, efpecially as 
there is a perpetual Influx and Succeffion of the 
fame Fluid from behind; to which we fhall add 
that thefe Obftruflions are caufed either by the 
Quantity or Quality of the faid Fluid, whereby 
it preffes and itretches out one Part more than an¬ 
other 5 or when any Part happens to be hurt or 
weaken’d by external Accidents, whence being 
unable to make an equal Refinance with the reft 
•of the Body, it will at length receive fuch a Quan¬ 
tity of Fluid as will raife it into a Tumor. 

The Writers of Surgery, in all Ages, carefully 
following one anothers Steps, have reduc’d all Tu¬ 
mors to four general Kinds, viz. into the Natural, En- 

cyfted, Critical and Malignant; and under thefe they 
have rank’d all the other Species. But this Divi- 
fion is neither in kfelf very accurate, nor rightly 
fuited to our Purpofe, as our Bufinefs is with Horfes, 
we Hull therefore reduce them to the Natural 

and 
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and Encyfted only. Of the firfl: kind are all Boils 
and inflam’d Swellings $ and, in fhort, what¬ 
ever Tumors are form’d originally by the Fluids 
diftending their proper Veffels, whether they be 
critical or malignant, for thefe differ only in de¬ 
gree from other natural Tumors. And of the fe- 
cond are all thofe that are form’d within membra¬ 
nous or Bags, as IVens, dnburys, and fome 
fort of Figs, and other Excrefcences that grow on 
the external Parts of the Bodies of Horfes: And 
this agrees the befl: with what thefe Authors have 
obferv’d, with refpeft to the Formation of all Tu¬ 
mors by Fluxion and Congejlion. 

Thofe Tumors that are large and come to Sup¬ 
puration, and have Matter gather’d within them, 
whether they be natural or encyfted, are term’d 
Impofthumes 5 and when the Matter is lodg’d within 
the common, but chiefly the larger Interfaces of 
the Body, as thofe Furrows or vacant Spaces be¬ 
tween the Mufcles, or between the Mufcles and 
Bones, they are then called Abfceftfes 5 but all Ab- 
fceffes, and moft kinds of Impoflhumes, are form’d 
of natural Tumors. 

But we fhall conflder all Tumors, whether na¬ 
tural or encyfted, in the following Order, viz. 
Fir ft ^ With regard to their Magnitude and Situa¬ 
tion, there being little to be learnt from their 
Figure and Colour, efpecially in Horfes. Secondly, 
With refpeffc to the Matter whereof they are 
form’d. And Laftly, We fhall lay down fome ge¬ 
neral Rules to be obferv’d in their Cure. 

Firft, When a Tumor happens to be fcituated 
upon any Part where there is no depth of Flefh, 
as on the Nofe and upper part of the Face, it will 
not be apt to grow large 5 or if it be feated upon 
the Skin or flefhy Pannicle, and free from the fub- 
jacent Mufcles, it cannot be ordinarily expelled 
to grow to a Bignefs, there being no fufficient 
Source for its Subfiflance and Increafe, as we have 
obferv’d in a preceding Chapter5 and as thofe 
little Tumors very often fpread themfelves over 
divers Parts of the Body at once, being thruft out 
in that manner, becaufeof their Contiguity with 

the 
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the Skin, which* in fome delicate Animals, is able to 
give little or no Refinance 5 they are therefore the 
more unlikely to alter their Size, llnce it is very 
reafonable to fuppofe they make a Revullion from 
each other, whereby the Matter, which might have 
otherwife been difcharg’d by the common and or¬ 
dinary Secretions, or calf off in one large critical 
Tumor, is evacuated by a vail number of Tuber¬ 
cles and little Hurdles. But albeit Tumors thus 
fcituated do not ordinarily grow to any great Size, 
vet, as all animal Bodies are made up of Veftels 
which are capable of Extenlion and Dilatation, 
when there is a continual Addition ol frefh Matter 5 
therefore, fome Tumors that are very fuperficially 
fcituated, and have but a fmall Beginning, will 
Increafe to a very large Bulk. 

And it is from hence we may account for Wens* 
Anburys, and all fuch other Excrefcences, viu 

when fome Duplicature of a Membrane or fmall 
Veffei is, by an Accumulation of Matter, protru¬ 
ded and thruft forth beyond the common Limits of 
the Horfe’s Body, yet in fuch a manner as gives no 
great Diflurbance to the Circulation of the Fluids 
that are within } therefore, as thefe are not apt to 
caufe Fain, they will therefore grow in proportion 
to the Quantity of Matter which is empty’d into 
them, and Nature fo far encourages their Growth, 
as to enlarge thofe Veffels which nourifh the Skin* 
and other Integuments wherein that Matter is con¬ 

tain’d. . . , 
But it is quite otherwife with thofe Boils and 

Tumors that are feated in the flefliy and mufcular 
Parts, for as they occaiion violent Pain by flretch- 
in? out the Veffels and Fibres, and as the Pain 
caufes a confiderable Afflux of Matter, therefore 
any Swelling form’d that way mufl have a fpeedy 
IlTue and Determination by the burning of the 
laid Veffels 5 and as it likewife cuts off the Com¬ 
munication of the Blood in thole Parts, and there¬ 
fore it will become a running Sore, until there is a 
Reunion of the Pans that were tore and dil- 

join’d* 
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Now all fuch Swellings are ufually larger or 

fmaller, according as their Scituation is more or 
lefs in the thick Flefli, and according to the Mul¬ 
tiplicity and Size of the Veffels which go to their 
Nourishment, and likewife as the Matter fitids 
more or lefs Room for itfelf, as happens in 
Abfcefles. The Dependency and Softnefs of the 
Part contributes alfo to the Augmentation of the 
Swelling and Increafe of the Matter, becaufe the 
Return of the Blood is but flow from the inferior 
and dependent Parts* and becaufe the foft Parts 
are eafily ftretch’d out when once the Blood has 
taken a tendency towards them, which is plainly 
evident from thofe fudden and exceilive Swellings 
which Sometimes arife in the Fundament and 

Sheath. f n , 
But the Bones and Sinews are alfo liable to the Si°“” *fable 

like Infirmities, yet the Swellings, which happen to Swellings; 

to them and other compact Parts, feldom rife to 
any extraordinary Bignefs, becaufe of their Soli¬ 
dity and Hdrdnefs* which hinders their being ex¬ 
tended 5 but for the fame reafon makes them very 
tedious and difficult to be removed 5 and if a 
Horfe is put to much Exereife while the Sinews 
are relax’d, the Pain and Anguifh will caufe a 
Swelling in the neighbouring Flefh 5 and this 
we may frequently obferve in Strains of the 
Shoulder, Back and Limbs. As for Tumors in 
the Bones, Horfe3 are indeed not very much fub- 
je£f to them, excepting when they are caus’d by 
old Ulcers that corrode and penetrate to the 
Bones $ and this is plain enough in thofe Horfes 
that have been founder’d and batter’d in their 
Feet for fome confiderable time, where the difeaied 
Foot may be obferved to grow much larger than 
the other, the Coffin-Bone being often in that 
Cafe affected. Neither is it improbable that fome 
of thofe Horfes that are very large jointed, mif- 
fliapen in their Limbs, and narrow chefted, have 
had their Bones difeafed while they were young 
and pliable, not unlike thofe of Rickety Chil¬ 
dren. 

The A a 
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Swellings of The Swelling of the glandulous and kernelly 
the Kernels. p3rts are alfo very troublefome, as cannot be un¬ 

known to any Farrier of Practice, tho’ foiiietimes 
they will come to as quick and ready a Difcharge 
as thofe of the mufcular Fledi. And when this 
happens, Nature is in her full Vigour, and the 
Horfe is otherwife found and able to feed : But 
when a Horfe is weaken’d and brought much at 
under, by any lingring and walling Difeafe, a 
Swelling in the Glands will often continue hard 
and immoveable, and without much Pain, Increafe 
or Diminution 5 and this is very much owing to the 
Structure and Make of the Kernel itfelf, which, 
altho’ it be but a foft Part, yet it is fo compact, 
and its Veffels fo fmall and clofely laid together, 
as cannot but render them ealily obdrufted. But 
yet in the Cafe we have mention’d, when a Horfe 
has a lingring Difeafeupon him, the Swelling does 
not readily increafe, becaufe the Matter is but 
ilowly derived towards it 5 and likewife as the 
Paffages of the Gland are more than ordinarily 
inlarg’d, therefore a Quantity of Matter is dil- 
charg’d proportionable to the Supplies it receives, 
and the Smallnefs and Compa£lnefs of the Veffels, 
and their Difpolition, into an infinite Number of 
Circumvolutions and Turnings, is alfo the Caufe 
why the Swelling does not eafily decreafe. 

Thofe Swellings of the glandulous Parts that 
turn to Impodhumation and Matter, are many of 
them of the Encyded kind • and that is alfo 
owing to the Structure and Make of the Ker¬ 
nels, mod, if not all of them, having little Cyfis 
or Receptacles for their proper Juices, which 
may he eafily fill’d and inlarg’d, when their excre¬ 
tory Du£ls are wholly, or in a great Meafure fhuC 
up as mud undoubtedly happen in all fuch 
Cafes. 

The Matter But we come in the fecond Place to take a 
*xat»inM. view of thofe Swellings with regard to the Matter 

whereof they are form’d • and here it will be ne- 
ceffarv to confider that the Matter becomes various 
according to the various Difpofition of Horfes, or 
according as the Tumors are varioufly difpofed and 

feated $ 
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featedj for when they happen to be fuperflcial 
and outward, the Matter is then, for the molt 
part, dry, which depends, in a great Meafure, upon 
their Proximity andNearnefs to the Skin, whereby 
the thinner Parts are the more ealily evaporated 
and caff off thro5 the Pores 5 tho5, in over-moift 
Conftitutions, the Matter will fonietimes be humid 
and moift. The Matter derived from Membranes 
and Sinews is generally thin and viTcid j and that 
which comes from Bones is oily and flunking 5 
but the Matter which is mote immediately deri¬ 
ved from Blood, if a Horfe be in good Cafe, is of 
a middle Nature, neither too thick nor too thin* 
neither is it too watry nor too vifeid. And thus it 
feems to be very plain and evident, as all Matter is 
form’d of Blood, or the Juices produced of Bloody 
the Matter, in all Tumors, will therefore partici¬ 
pate chiefly of thofe Juices from whence it is im¬ 
mediately deriv’d. 

The next thing to be regarded in the Matter, is 
its Colour, and this alfo depends upon the Difpo- 
iition of the Blood. If the Blood abounds with 
Choler or Gall, the Matter will be ytliow 5 and it 
will be more or lefs fo, according as that is more 
or lefs predominant. If there is a too great Secre¬ 
tion of the Gall, then the Matter will be More 
than ordinary white 5 and in fome Obftr unions* 
when the Blood abounds with earthy Parts, or 
when thefe are eahly feparated, the Matter will 
look foul and dufkifh, and fometimes be ftreakM 
with black Blood, and the Tumor tvi 11 alfo look 
livid and of a Lead Colour. And fometimes 
from a Various Combination of Humors the Mat¬ 
ter becomes of different Colours. 

But Laftly> What we are further to obferve com Tkc Cure 

cerning Tumors, is to lay down fome general Tumor^’ 
Rules for their Cure ; and here it will be neceffary 
chiefly to have an Eye to their feveral Caufes ^ 
and firft, a Tumor that comes by any outward 
Accident, can only be dangerous according as the 
Accident is more or lefs violent 5 but the leaft Ac¬ 
cident, where there is a Redundancy of Blood* 
May be troublefome, as well as when a Horfe is 
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poor and low. When there happens to be a 
Redundancy, that muft be remov’d by Bleeding, 
and other Evacuations, as far as is confident 
with the Horfe’s Safety, but, on the other 
Hand, when a Horfe is low, and has got fome 
watting Dittemper upon him, befides the out¬ 
ward Intentions, care mutt be taken to admi- 
nifter fuch Things as are proper to remove that In- 
difpofition. And, in all critical Swellings, by 
which we chiefly underfiand thofe which tend to 
the Solution of Colds, malignant, peftilential 
and other Fevers, the Management mutt be accor¬ 
ding as the Difeafe is perceived to be more or lefs 
malignant, taking care always to aflift, but never to 
re lira in Nature } but the Reader may confult the 
third Chapter, and thofe other Places where we 
have treated of malignant Diforders, of the 
Strangles, of the Vives, QPc. which are lometimes 
critical. 

The next thing to be regarded in the Cure of 
Tumors is their Scituation • what relates to inter¬ 
nal Tumors and Jmpofthumations has alfo been 
fpoke to where we have treated of Foundring and 
Cheftfoundring, in which we have recommended 
the fpeedieft Methods of Revulfion by Blooding 
and Purging 5 but efpecially by thofe things that 
promote Sweat, and keep down Pain and Inflamma¬ 
tion. But as to external Swellings, the principal 
Intention is either to ripen or diicufs them, accor¬ 
ding as may be moft beneficial. Thofe which are 
indurated and hard, without Heat and Inflamma¬ 
tion, ought chiefly to be treated with Internals, 
and fuch as are very powerful to open Obflruc- 
tions, with the Affittance of thofe things outward¬ 
ly which are proper to difeufs and diflolve. But 
thofe Swellings which are hot and inflam’d, ought 
to be ripen’d, unlefs when they are feated where 
they may caufe too great a Derivation of the Hu¬ 
mors, as on the Sheath, Fundament, Limbs and 
Throat, ©v. but yet if thefe be malignant or pef¬ 
tilential, it is better to run any other Hazard than 
not bring them to Maturity, wherefore the Medi¬ 
cines in this Intention ought to be fuck as ripen, 

but 
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but at the fame time are not over-powerful in 
drawing * and for this purpofe the Reader may al- 
fo confult thofe Places where we have treated of 
the Ballard-Strangles, and Vives, &c. 

When the Tumor is feated near the Interflices of 
fome large Mufcles, it ought to be open’d as foon 
as there is Matter form’d within it, otherwife, if 
the Matter be detain’d, it may feparate the Mufcles, 
and thereby form a Lodgment for itfelf 5 and the 
longer before it is open’d, the larger will be the 
Abfcefs. 

In the opening of AbfcefiTes, if they be filial!, a 
large Orifice made in the dependent and lowermoft 
part, with the affiftance of good: Bandage to keep 
the Parts clofe together, will be fufficient to make 
a perfect Cure ; but if they happen to be large 
and deep, they ought then to be laid open 
the whole length, unlefs the Skin can be kept de- 
prefs’d by the Application of Flax into the hollow 
Part > for fo long as there is any Lodgment for the 
Matter, the Abfcefs will be con Handy fill’d. The 
fame Method is to be obferv’d, as near aspoffible, 
with refpefl to thofe Tumors that are large, and 
have a pretty large Cavity form’d within them. 

The propereft Drcffings in all fuch Cafes are 
Turpentine, or Turpentine mixt with Honey or 
the Yolks of Eggs, with a fmall Quantity of 
Brandy or Spirit of Wine; and, in moft Cafes, 
where there is not an ill Habit of Body, thefe 
will be fufficient to make a perfefl Cure. 

But Wens, Anburys, and other encyfled Tu¬ 
mors, require a peculiar Treatment, and, for the 
moft part, ought to be quite extirpate. The An¬ 
burys, which we obferve frequently to hang at the 
Legs, and fometimes at divers other Parts of a 
Horfe’s Body, and confift only of a thick Jelly or 
fpungy foft Flefh 5 as thefe have generally a fmall 
Neck next to their Infertion, they may be taken 
off without much to do, only by tying a waxt 
Thread round them, firaitning it by degrees $ and, 
if after they are fallen off, there be the Appearance 
of a frefh Excrefcence, that may be kept down by 
tne help of feme gentle Corrofive, together with 
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the ufe of Bandage 5 and for this purpofe Flax* or 
fine Hurds dipt in Vitriol or Aliuui Water will 
fuflice. 

But to a Wen, or any other Tumor of that 
Icind that grows to a Bignefs, a hot Knife rauft be 
us’d when it happens to have a narrow Root ; but 
if you have reafon to fufpeft the VeiTels which 
lead to it are become very large, whereby a too 
plentiful Effuflon of Blood may happen, or if it 
be broad at Bottom, the bed: way is then to open 
it, cutting the Shin both ways acrofs, if there be 
Matter within it that mud be evacuated, and then 
the Bag and other fuperfluous Parts deftroy’d by 
degrees, which may be done either by cutting or 
burning, or by the ufe of caudick Medicines ; but 
the Knife is the mod: expeditious 3 and if it be of 
Subdance to keep the Heat, it may be made to 
anfwer in mod Cafes. 

The Swellings of the Joints, and Relaxation of 
the Sinews, are no otherways to be treated than by 
applying fuch things as are proper to difeufs and 
drengthen them ; put the Accidents to which 
thefe Parts are chiefly expos’d, will be particularly 
handled in fome of the enfuing Chapters, 

7 O H A P. LL 
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of iVeunds. 

THERE is no one but knows when any part 
of a Horfe’s Body is cut, tom, or otherwife 

divided, he is then faid to be wounded, fo that 
Wounds are various, and differ one from another, 

diver acc0^ng to Biverflty of Accidents by which 
fitye ofVCr they are caufed ; fome are fupefficial, others deep. 
Wounds. Wounds happen fometimes to be Areigbt, accor¬ 

ding to the Tenure and Dire&ion of the Fibres; 
fometimes they are oblique or tranfverfe, that is, 
flanting or athwart. If the Indrument be fliarp, 
the Parts will, generally fpeaking, be equally di- 
yjded; but if otherwife, the Wound will be ragged 
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and tore, which is ufually the Cafe of Horfes that 
have been flak’d. 

We alfo diflim/uifh, between Wounds that are 
O 

fimple and Wounds that are complicated $ thole are 
laid to be fimple, where the foft Parts are divided 
without the Concomitancy of other Accidents $ 
and thofe Wounds are termed complicated, where, 
befidcs a Diviiion of the loft Parts, there is alfo a 
Contufion of the Fleili, a Fracture or Difibcation of 
the Bones, all which Circumflances make the Cure 
of Wounds more or lefs difficult. 

But the chief thing to be regarded in Wounds 
is their Scituation 5 for albeit Wounds in the ex¬ 
ternal flefhy Parts are not very dangerous, confider’d 
as luchj yet thofe of the nervous Parts are often 
of ill Confequence, when there happens to he an 
ill Difpofition of Body, as they are apt to caufe ek- 
quiiite Pain $ and lometimes when the final! 
Threads and Fibres of the Sinews are ruffled and 
tore, they will bring on a Gangrene and Mortifica¬ 
tion of the Part 5 whereas when they are equally 
cut, they are not apt to be attended with fuch Ac¬ 
cidents. But inward Wounds generally prove Mor¬ 
tal if they pierce the large Vejjels, the Stomach, the 
jmall Guts, th$ Bladder, the Spleen, the Liver, the 
Heart, the Lungs or Midriff5 and thefe are deadly 
upon a double or treble Account, as moll of them 
are not only endow’d with a tender S^nfation, but 
alfo a mufcular Action, whereby their Reunion is 
hinder’d, and likewife as many of them are flored 
with a Multiplicity of Blood-Yeffels, which are 
large j but internal Wounds, which mifs thofe 
principal Fifcera, may be cur’d j and fome of thefe, 
if they be but flightly touch’d, are alfo fome times 
curable, tho’ not readily in brute Creatures, who 
cannot be brought to a Compliance with all the 
Requifites that are neceffiiry in fuch Cafes. Wounds 
penetrating the Subllance of the Brain are alfo in¬ 
curable, becaufe of its Sofrnefs, the Multiplicity 
of its Veffels, and the tender Senfe of its Mem¬ 
branes. \ 

As for the Signs of Wounds, they are manifefl 
to the Eye, and when they are deep or inward, are 
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further difcoverable by the help of a Probe, and 
by divers other Circumdances 5 as for indance, if 
the Lungs be wounded, the Air will penetrate thro’ 
the Wound with a frothy Blood of a Vermillion 
Colour. When the Stomach is wounded, there will 
be violent Sicknefs, with a fudden lofs of Appe¬ 
tite, and the Chyle uiually iffues forth from a 
Wound in the {mail Guts, and the Urine from a 
Wound in the Bladder 5 and when the Kidneys are 
wounded, the Horfe will dale Blood. By thefe, 
and many other fuch Signs, internal Wounds may 
be known $ but we /haft proceed to the Cure, 
wherein we fhall begin with fome general Direc¬ 
tions. 

And Fir/?, Care mull be taken to flop the Blood 
when there is too plentiful an Hemorrhage. Se¬ 
condly, The Wound mud be cleans’d of Dirt, Sand, 
Splints of Wood, or any foreign Matter. Thirdly, 
All the Applications made to a Wound ought to be 
warm, especially in the beginning. Fourthly, It 
ought not to be expofed to the Air. Fifthly, When 
the Wound penetrates downwards, and the Orifice 
happens to be too narrow, it ought to be widen’d 
either by Incifion, or dilated with £ bit of Spunge, 
or fome other porous Matter that will iwell 5 but 
this is only to be done where Bandage cannot be 
apply’d. Sixthly, The Probe is to be as feldom 
us’d as poflible, neither ought there to be long 
Tents thrud into any Wound 5 for by thefe, Wounds 
that have no bad Tendency, naturally often dege¬ 
nerate into Ulcers of the word: kind. Fajh'y, 
gteafy Ointments are for the mod part to be re¬ 
jected, as they are apt to caufe the Flefh to grow 
too fad 5 and when that happens, it mud be kept 
down with good Bandage, or the Application of 
caudick Medicines j but Bandage is of the greateft 
Importance in the Cure of all Wounds, where there 
are not lome Circumdances to forbid its Applica¬ 
tion. 

To dop the Hemorrhage or Bleeding, the bed way 
is, before the Horfe is over much fpent, to make 
yevulfiottj by opening a Vein on the fore Parts, it 

the 
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the Wound be backwards j but if the Wound be 
forward, a Vein may be open’d toward the hind 
Parts: But in external Wounds, where the He¬ 
morrhage is large, that is generally owing to the 
Seat and Difpofition of the Wound, whereby fome 
large Branch of an Artery happens to be cut} but 
if the Artery, from whence the Blood chiefly 
flows, benot very large, it mufl then be fuperficial, 
as about the Nofe, Temples, or the Ikinny part of 
the Legs, ©V. where the Veflels are unguarded 
with Flefh} for albeit the Arteries in a deep 
Wound may pour forth plenty of Blood while the 
Wound is recent and new, and that there is a free 
Paflage 5 yet this occaflons fo great a Derivation to- 
wards the Wound, that even the Coats of all the 
wounded Veflels become diftended and fwollen, 
fo that by their Prcffure upon one another their 
Orifices are fliut up and fcjueez’d clofe together } 
and in this Cafe there is feldom need of any Stip- 
tick Application to flop the Bleeding. 

But when the wounded Artery happens to be 
very large, or much expos’d, as has been taken 
notice, fo that the Blood flows too plentifully, it 
muft be ftopt either by applying a hot Iron, or 
fome cauterifins Medicine, otherwife it muft 
be ty’d by pafling a Needle under it, and then 
binding it with a waxt Thready but neither Li¬ 
gature nor actual Cautery is fo certain as Cauftick 
Medicines, becaufe an Efcar made by the aflual 
Cautery is apt to fall off too foon } and an Artery, 
when it is ty’d, is apt again to fall a bleeding as 
foon as the Threads rot off, efpecially one that lies 
fuperficial and unguarded, and has not the Advan¬ 
tage of being comprefs’d by the Fullnefs and 
Weight of the furrounding Veffels. 
Therefore in this Cafe make a fmall Pledgit of Flax 

or fine Hurds, moiften it with the white of an Egg, 
then lay as much Powder of Roman Vitriol upon it as 
will fully cover the Mouth of the Artery, and ap-. 
ply it over the fame} but care muft be had not 
to apply Vitriol, or any other cauftick Medicine, 
where the Sinews are expos’d and laid bare, unlefs 
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you can fall upon fome Method to defehd then! 
from being touch'd by it, o'therwife it will be apt 
to caufe Convuliions • but in Places where thefe 
are moft expos’d, as the Legs, &c. the Arteries 
are not very often feated clofe to them • and if it 
were fo, milder Medicines might be made to 
anfwer, becaufe what is wanting in the Medicine, 
may, for the moft part, be fupply’d by Bandage $ 
therefore, when the Wound happens to be on the 
Leg, you need only apply the aftringent Crocus of 
Iron, fine Bole, or Powder of dry’d Mufhrooms 
mixt with the White of an Egg, and fpread upon a 
Pledgit as above directed, and over that two or 
three thick Comp relies dipt in the fame Aftringent, 
making a firm Bandage over all. 

The Drefiing ought not to be removed for the 
Space of three Days, that the Wound may be well 
digelled, and there may be no further Trouble 
With a frefh Flux of Blood. If a Swelling hap¬ 
pens in the Leg, by reafon of the Bandage, bath 
it with warm Lees of Wine, dr fome good Fo¬ 
mentation, fuch as that hereafter prefcrib’d for a 
Gangrene, afterwards d.refs the Wound every Day 
with the common Digeftive. The fame Method 
is to be follow’d in thofe Wounds, where cauftick 
Medicines are apply’d, left by taking off the Dre fi¬ 
lings too Foon, you fet them a bleeding afrefti, by 
removing the Efcar before it is thoroughly form’d. 

But becaufe the right ordering of all luch 
Wounds as are attended with an EfFufion of Blood 
is of the greateft Importance, there being but few 
Farriers who have Skill to manage them according 
to the Rules of Praflice, efpeclally when any un¬ 
common Accident happens in the Cure 5 we ftiill 
therefore lay down a Method of making the Sym¬ 
pathetic!^ Powder, which being apply’d to the 
Wound as a Stiptick, will not only put a Stop to 
the Blood, but procure a fpeedy Reunion 5 and 
this, as Soilcyfell rightly obferves, may be very ne- 
ceftary in the Camp, where Flies and other Infe&s 
are hurtful. Solley fell's way of preparing the Sym¬ 

pathetic^ Powder, is by calcining Roman Vitriol in 
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the Sun 5 but the following Method is much more 
preferable, and only requires a little more Pains. 

‘‘ Take any Quantity of Englifo Vitriol, fuch as The Sym. 
44 goes under the Name of Bow Coperafs, diffolve it 
“ in Water, and filter it through brown Paper, fet 
u it into a cool Place to fhoot into Cryftals, diffolve 
“ the Cry {his in the fame Manner, and let it pafs 
H through the Paper as directed, repeating the 

<4 Operation until the Cry ftals are tranfparent and 
“ pure. Set thofe Cryftals in a clean Pan in the 

Sun, either in June, July or Augujiy fo long as 
they are calcin’d to Whitenefs $ when one fide is 
calcin’d, turn the other, and in a few Days the 

<c Cryftals will crumble into Powder $ if they do 
i4 not, they may be again beat and expos’d to the 
^ Sun, and ftir’d three or four times every Day, at 
“ laft beat them into a very fine Powder, and 
“ again fet them in the Sun, ftirring as before 
“ for two or three Days more, in which time they 
“ will be very white, then take in the Matter 
4< while the Sun ftiines hot upon it, and keep it 
u from the Air in Glafles well ftojat and in a dry 
“ Place.” 

This is the Method of preparing the Sympathetic^ 
Powder, as it is inferted in Dr. Qiimeys Difpenfa- 
tory 5 to which I fhall fubjoin another out of the 
fame, that bears the Title of a reftringent Prepara¬ 
tion of Iron, fold by the Name of Colebatch's Stip- 
tick Powder, and is as follows. 

“ Take any Quantity of Filings of Iron, and Another 
“ pour upon them Spirit of Salt* to the height of 
“ three or four Fingers above them. Let them 
<c ftand in a gentle Digeftion till the Fermentation 

is over, and the Spirit of Salt is become fweet, 
“ then pour off what is liquid, and evaporate it in 
^ an iron or glafs Veffel until half is confum’d, at 

which time put to it an equal Quantity of 
0i Sacchanim Saturni, and evaporate to a dry Powder 3 
“ if upon its firft coming dry the Operation be 
“ ftopt, it has exactly the Appearance of Colebatch's 

44 Powder $ but if it be continued longer, and the 
?c Heat raifed, it will turn red. It muft be kept 
^ clofe ftopt from Air,” 

f ' " ' This 
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This Stiptick may not only be eafily made, but 

is the mdre for our purpofe as the Do£k>r has 
made an Experiment of its Efficacy upon a Horfe, 
his Words are thefe concerning it. 

44 If this is not kept clofe ftopt, it will imbibe 
44 the Air, and flow fo as to lofe its Efficacy. I 
44 have been informed by very good Hands, that 
4t this is the Stiptick with which there was fomuch 
44 Noife made tome time ago by the Author of the 
u Novum Lumen Cbirurgicumy and for the Sale of 
44 which a Patent was procured, only in that was 
44 ufed Oil of Vitriol, inftead of the Spirit of Salt 
14 in this 5 but that Difference is infignificant. Of 
44 this I kept fome by me for a time, to wait a 
44 proper Opportunity to try it $ when an extraor- 
44 dinary one happened by a blundering Farrier 

44 cutting the jugular Artery of a very fine young 
<e Horfe, as he was pretending to take off fome 
44 adventitious Kernels which grew under his 
44 Throat. The Flux of Blood was fo prodigious, 
44 that the Creature muft have forthwith died, had 
44 not the Fellow held fail the wounded Veflels 
44 by griping the Part with his Hands, which pre- 
44 vented the Effufion, until I diffolv’d fome of 
44 this Powder, or rather Salt, in fome warm 
44 Water, and with the Curriers Shavings of Lea- 
44 ther dipt in it, apply’d it upon the Part 5 where 
44 tying it as fail as the Part would admit of, and 
44 haltering the Horfe’s Head up to the Rack for 
44 about 16 Hours, when it was taken off, not one 
44 Drop of Blood afterwards followed, and the 
44 Part was eafily incarnated, and healed up. This 
44 is a Preparation of Maetsy once Profeffor at Ley- 

4,4 deny and is in the Colleffanea Cbymica Leydenfia, 
44 how much foever fome have pretended to make 
44 a Secret of it fince. ” 

The fame Author further takes notice, that this 
Styptick has been recommended inwardly to flop 
Fluxes, efpecially thofe of Blood ; but we are 
very fure it may anfwer that End in all Wounds, 
when appty’d, as in the Inftance before recited. 
And in this refpeft it may be made ufe of by thofe 
whp are but little Ikill’d in the Pra&ice of a Sur¬ 

geon 
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geon or Farrier. As may alio the Ponder of Sym¬ 

pathy, though we cannot advife any one to depend 
upon its Sympathetick Virtues. 

Having faid thus much concerning the firB In¬ 
tention, to wit, the putting a Stop to the Blood 
in Cafes where the cut or ruptur’d Veffels are 
large or expofed, we /hall now proceed to the 
other Requisites in the Cure of Wounds. But we 
/hall in the firB Place take notice, that in all good 
ConBitutions a flefh Wound will eafily be cured, 
if it is not over-much expofed to the Air, as we 
fee in many InBances both in Brutes and Humane 
Bodies 5 and a Wound made according to the Di¬ 
rection of a Mufcle, or only fomewhat Banting, 
will heal with little or no Application, if the Horfe 
is not put to hard Exercife $ for in that Cafe, as 
often as the Mufcle i^contraCted, the Wound will 
be more or Ids opened, according to the Force 
whereby the wounded Member is moved. But all 
Wounds that are large ought to be Bitch’d, 
and when that is rightly perform’d, nothing corn- 
tributes fo much to their Reunion, as it in fome 
meafure prevents the Inconveniencies of Motion, 
and likewife, as it puts a Stop to the Swellings 
which, without a plentiful and fpeedy Difcharge, 
will often caufe Ulceration, together with a pre¬ 
natural Hardnefs in the Lips. 

Stitching and Bandage are nearly ally’d to each 
pther, and fometimes the one fupplies the Room 
of the other 5 but moft Wounds may be eafily 
cured when Stitching and Bandage can come in 
to one another’s Aid. Wounds, which are large ought to fee 

and deep, and which may be prefs’d together with Pitch’d, sa¬ 
vour Fingers, are the moll: fit to be Bitch’d 5 but 
Wounds that penetrate to the Bone ought not to the Bone* os 

be Bitch’d when the Fle/h is much divided from 
the Bone, other wife an Abfcefs may be form’d, 
which will caufe the Bone to putrify * the fame 
Caution is alfo to be obferv’d, when by your 
Probe, or by a Swelling diBant from the Wound, 
you have reafon to fufpeCl fome of the Mufcles 
are divided, as it happens in very large Contufions. 
In this Cafe Bandage is only to be made ufe of. 
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with the proper Applications to the Wound 5 but 
if the Swelling continues, which, for the moll 
part, happens, if at all, underneath the Wound, 
and therefore becomes unable to bear a firm Ban¬ 
dage, it mull be treated as an Impofthume, by the 
Application of ripening Cataplafmsj and when it 
comes to Maturity, it mull be open d as low as 
pofllble, that the Matter may have a free Palfage 
and Vent, after which the Bandage will become 

of infinite Service. 
Wounds, that are of a round and circular Figure, 

cannot be Hitch’d, but Nature mull fill up that 
Space by degrees 5 neither can thofe be Hitch’d 
which are very much ragged and torn 5 but in a 
Wound that has feveral Points and Angles, Stitches 
may fometimes be made to do Service, but for 
this purpofe no general Rule can be laid down. 
Solleyj'eH advifes to cut all circular Wounds into a 
long Figure, but that needs feldom be done where 
Bandage can be apply’d 5 for the only thing that 
makes a circular Wound hard to cure, is when 
the bottom of the Wound happens to be large and 
loofe, or bruifed, or when the Wound penetrates 
perpendicularly downwards $ in this Cafe a mode¬ 
rate Incifion downward may be made , but when 
a circular Wound is not very deep, or if it is not 
in feme refpeft like a Well or Pit", the Application 
of BolHcrs and Bandage, to keep it firm at the 
Bottom, will, for the moH part, fuffice. 

Lajily, The Needle is to be fparingly us’d among 
the fenfible and nervous Parts 5 for altho’ there are 
divers CircumHances which may require Hitching 
even where the Tendons are wounded, and altho 
it may be more particularly gone about where, 
there is a very found Conflitution, yet, as there is 
an Ichor and vifeid Matter perpetually flowing 
from the Tendons, even in the bell Habits, which 
caufe untowardly Accidents 5 therefore, as thefe 
arc oftentimes heighten’d by Hitching, the Prac¬ 
titioner Ihould be very well vers’d in Pra&ice to 
endeavour the Cure of fuch Wounds, otherwise 
than by proper and plain Dreffings $ for if this 
Operation has not always the dc fir’d Succefs on 

human® 
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humane Bodies, who can be manag’d fo as to keep 
the Mufcles, to which thofe Tendons belong, from 
all manner of Action, much lefs can be expelled 
from Brutes, but especially Horles, who keep 
more in a (landing PoPure than any other, and 
therefore are not only obliged and under a necef- 
(ity fometimes to move thofe Parts, but even at 
mod times to lay a great Weight upon them. 

To perform this Operation aright, the Farrier The magnet 
ought to be provided with feveral .Needles, fome 
ftreight and fome crooked, and of thefe fome 
ought to be more arched than others, andaccom- 
modated to Wounds that are deep, and for this 
Tnd alfo they ought to be of different Size. 
Both the (freight and crooked fhould be edged, 
and not round, that they may the more eafily^pe^ 
netrate and caufe the lefs Pain $ and thofe that 
are appointed for deep Wounds ihould be Prong, 
that they may not break and caufe trouWe in the 
Operation. But in all thefe things the Farriers 
may take Pattern from the Surgeons. 

The Pitching of fuperficial Wounds ought to 
be perform’d with a Preight Needle, and is 
chiefly neceflary upon Parts chat are prominent 
and expos’d to view, where the Skin being only 
burfl gives way and opens wide, tho* it be not 
much feparated from the fubjacent FMi* and if 
it is not drawn together, it will leave a Baldnefs, 
or the Hair that grows upon the Part will be 
white and fofcer than that which covers the re(^ 
of the Body, either of which becomes a Defor¬ 
mity upon the Cheek, the top of the Loins, or up¬ 
on any Joint, as we fometimes obferve when thefe 
Parts have been gall’d, and where there is no room 
for fuch an Operation. 

But in all deep Wounds a crooked Needle muil 
be us d, and of fuch a form as will eafily make a 
Compafs under the Wound 5 for the Farriers Me- 
thod of tacking the Lips together with a common 
(owing Needle, or Pack-needle, as I have fome- 
times obferv’d, is quite fhort, nay, contrary to the 
Intention of Pitching, and often does a deal of 
Mifchier, and would do much more if the Stitches 

did 
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did not foon break, as it leaves room for the Mat- 

ter to gather in the bottom of the Wound. There¬ 
fore) when the Farrier goes about the Patching o 

a deep Wound, he ought firft, if there be congeal d 
Blood within it, to clean that out, and having 
prefs’d the two Sides together, he muft make his 

firft Stitch at the middle of the Wound, palling 
his Needle fo as to defcribe a half Circle under it, 
and with a ftrong waxt Thread or Shoemaker^ 
End tie the Wound clofe together, the reft ot 
the Stitches ought to be made at equal Diftances, 

and fo near each other as to keep all Parts equally 
clofe. They ought alfo to be ty’d in a Bow-knot, 
that they may be open’d in cafe of Inflammation 

or Matter gathering in the Wound, which will 

fometimes happen, if the Wound is not few d up 

foon after it is receiv’d. 
The Cure may be finifli’d by drefling the 

Wound every Day with a Pledgit of Hurds fpread 

with Bajilicum, or any other Digeflive, waflung it 
often with warm Wine, Spirit of Wine, or Brandy. 

But in Wounds that are ragged and uneven, any 

loofe Bits of Flefli or Skin that cannot be again 
united, ought to be clip’d off with a pair ot 
Sciffars, and the Drefling always made fo large as 

to cover the Wound, and not to fink too much in¬ 
to it, for that not only retards the Cure, as it 
hinders the Reunion, but often caufes a bad Difpo- 
fition in the Wound itfelf, which is follow’d with 

proud Flefli, hard Edges, 8^ If the Wound 
penetrates to the Bone, no kind of Ointment 
ought to be apply’d to it, for all greafy things pu- 
trify the Bones ; therefore let your Applications 
to the Bones be only Pledgits of Lint dipt m 
warm Honey of Rofes, mixt with TindElure o 
Myrrh, or the Tincture of Myrrh and Aloes, un¬ 

til the Bone is cover’d 3 but if the Bone fnould 
by any Accident grow foul, the Flefli ought for 

the moft part to be laid open fo far as it is dii- 
colour’d, otherwife it will be apt to caufe trouble- 
fame Symptomsj and if the ..Blacktiefs does not 

come off with the Dreflings, it ought to be fcraped 

gently, or have a Pledgit of Lint dipt in lincture 
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of Euphorbiwn apply’d to it, which will caufe it to 

exfoliate ana caft off the Foulnels 5 and after it is 

become clean, apply Honey of Rofes, &c. as above 

directed. 
But a very material thing in the managing of all 

large Wounds, is a dexterous and feafonable Appli¬ 

cation of the Drefiings. A Wound, that is much 

inflam’d, can bear no firm Bandage until the In¬ 
flammation abates, which generally happens as foon 

as it comes to matter plentifully 5 after that, Ban¬ 

dage will be of the greatefl: Service, and may be 
made tighter, as the wounded Part becomes able 

to endure it 5 but one thing ought to be carefully 
obferv’d, that all Wounds muft have time to digeft 

after the firfl Drefling two or three Days, accor¬ 
ding to the Size thereof 5 and when a Wound, or 
other Swelling, happens near any Cavity, any fuch 
Cavity ought always to be filled with Hurds or 

Bolfiers of Flaxen Cloath, and kept there with 

Bandage. In this refpefl: the following Inflance 

will be of Service. 
A Horfe was wounded with the Point of a 

Fork on the outride of the Hough, a little above 
the Joint, which being a tender lenfible Part, oc- 
cafion’d violent Pain, accompanied with Lamenefs, 
and brought fuch a iudden Flux of Humors towards 

O 

the Joint, that all the Cavity on each fide and be¬ 

neath the Mailer Sinew was fwell’d to a prodigious 
degree, and in a fhort time fill’d with Matter 5 

and as foon as the Matter was prefs’d out of it, it 
always fill’d again, which would foon have corro¬ 

ded the Sinew. I advis’d the Farrier, after pref- 
fing out the Matter, to fill up the empty Space, 

on each fide under the Sinew, with Hurds dipt in 

Spirit of Wine, to keep the divided Skin together, 
and prevent the Matter from falling into it, which, 
with the Application of a flrengthning Charge 

round the Joint, and an eafy Bandage, made a per¬ 

fect Cure in a few Days. 
We fliall conclude with fome Obfervations con¬ 

cerning inward Wounds* which, in a great Meafure, 

depends on the right Regulation of a Horfe’s Feed¬ 

ing 5 for when allorfe is inwardly wounded, he ought 

B b • * to 
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to be re drain'd from all fuch Food as is any ways 
hard and binding, having nothing allow’d him but 

fcalded Bran, and fometimes a little boil’d Barley. 
His condant Drink ought to be Barley Water, 

and at fird a little Sal Prune! U or purify’d Nitre dii- 
folv’d in it, as has been preferib’d in a dmple 

Fever. The following Balls may alfo be given 

for three or four Days, to fecure him from bleed¬ 
ing inwardly. 

4 Take Sperma Ceti two Ounces, Japan Earth 

4 or Bole four Ounces, Gum Tragacanth in Powder 
4 one Ounce, Sugar of Lead half a Dram: Let 

4 thefe be form’d into Balls, being fird made into 
4 a diffPade, with Gonferve of Red-Rofes, and a 

4 fmall Quantity of Wheat Flower, one half to be 
4 taken in the Morning, and the other in the After- 

4 noon before his Barley Water, keeping him 
4 bridled for the fpace of two Hours thereafter.5 

If the Horfe becomes bound in his Body, emol¬ 
lient Clyders may be given him of Mallows, 

Marfii-mallows, the Herb Mercury, the Roots of 
Marfli mallows, and iuch-like things, adding no 

drong Purgative, but rather four or live Ounces of 
Treacle or Honey, with a fufficient Quantity of 

Oil or Butter 5 and if the Guts be wounded, the 
life of Clyders mud even be laid afide alfo 5 and 
if his Diet proves not enough laxative, he may 
be provok’d to Dung by the following mild Sup- 

pofitory. 
Take a Pound of Honey, boil it in a Pan 

or Skillet, until it turns to a dark brown Colour, 
dirring it always, then take it off the Fire, and 

when it begins to be cold,make it into aRoll four 
or five Inches long, and introduce it into the 

Horfe’s Fundament immediately, otherwife it will 
foon diffolve and turn liquid. Cajiile Soap may 
alio be us’d in form of a Suppofitory, when it is 

neceffary to provoke your Horfe to dung. 
Into the Wound may be pour’d, or gently in¬ 

jected, Red Wine, with Honey of Roles made 

blood-warm, and outwardly it may be cover’d 
with a Pledgit ipread with Bajilicum, or any other 

proper Digedive, and above that a Comprefs of 
Flaxen 

\ 
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Flaxen Cloath made into feveral Folds, bound on , 

with a Bandage, and over all a Cloath with 
Buckles and Straps to keep his Body firm. 
The fame Method may alfo be obferv’d in all 
Wounds that are accompanied with a Fever, only 
the Balls above prefcrib’d need not be given but 
where there is a great Expence of Blood ; and 

if the Clyfters require to be quicken’d, that may 
be done by diffolving in them a Handful of com¬ 

mon Salt. 

CHAP. LII. 
Of Gunjhot IVounds and Burns* 

GUnfhot Wounds are diftinguifh’d by theif 
* Scituation^ Size, and Figure, forne are very 

dangerous, fome altogether incurable,- when they 

happen to penetrate the Brain, or other noble 
Parts j and thofe which lhatter the Limbs or a 
Horfe may alfo be look’d on as incurable, lince a 
Horfe in that Condition is able to yield no fur¬ 

ther Service. Their Size and Figure depend up¬ 
on the Inftrument wherewith they are inflifled* 
and alfo renders the Cure more or lefs certain ; for 

a finall Wound is more eafily cur’d than one that is 
large, and a Wound that is circular and round, 

made with a Bullet, than one which is ragged and 
torn, fuch as happen fometimes by Splints, pieces 
of Iron, Stones, but however they differ in _ 
thefe refpefts, they are all of them accompanied 

with lofs of Subllarice, Contufion, and bruifing of 

the Part ; and for this reafon no Wounds made by 
Fire-Arms are liable to fuch great Hemorrhages of 

Blood, as thofe made by a fharp and cutting In* 

ftrument. 
The firfi Intention in the Cure of (Junfhot Wounds,- The Can? 

is to fetch out the Bullet or other foreign Matter, 
whereby they are made; but that is not always 

pra&icable, for Bullets are oftentimes lodg’d within 

the Cavity of the Body, and in the thick flefhy 

fartr* where the bringing of them out is by no 
U, b i means 
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means to be attempted ; and fometimes, after feveral 
Years Habitation, they fall more outwards, and upon 
Parts of more {lender Subftance, and are caft out by 
Impofthumation, or brought away by Incifion, How¬ 
ever, the PrafHtioner ought at fir ft to make tryal, yet 
not fo as to tear the Flefli too much ; but if his Endea¬ 
vours are to no purpofe, he ought to make a eounter- 
opening on the outfide, towards the Bottom of the 
Wound, where he fhall perceive any Hardnefs, never- 
thelefs without touching the large Veflels; and by 
this means he may draw out the Bullet with his Fingers, 
or any convenient Inftrument; hut this method of 
counter-opening is the more neceflary, and the more 
immediately to he gone about, when pieces of Tim¬ 
ber, Stone or Iron, or other extraneous Bodies lie in 
the Flefti, as all fuch things are apt of a fudden to 
eaufe very bad Symptoms, becaufe of their Uneven- 
nefs. 

The next thing to done in the cure of Gunfhot 
Wounds, is to bring them to a good and laudable Di- 
geftion, that they may caft off the mortify M Flefti, to 
elfefhiate which, nothing can be better than the com¬ 
mon Digeftive, with a fmall Mixture of Oil of Rofes 
pour’d into it every Day ; let the Wound be alfo often 
cleans’d with Spirit of Wine, and all the hot and in¬ 
flam’d Parts about it bath’d with the fame. When the 
Inflammation is very great, and like to he attended 
with a Fever, a moderate Quantity of Blood may he 
taken, and laxative Clyfters adminifter’d, and a Poul¬ 
tice apply’d or Barley Flower, Foenugreek Meal, and 
Lin feed Meal boil’d in Milk till it be thick, and a fufH- 
cient Quantity of Ointment of Marfhm allows to make 
It molft ; adding alfo an Ounce of Camphire powder’d 
to every Porringer full of the Poultice. This may be 
apply’d hot twice a Day over the Inflammation, put¬ 
ting only a very foft and ftiort Tent into the Orifice. 
But it the large Veflels be wounded, and fend forth an 
immoderate Flux ot Blood ; in that Cafe, the firft 
Drafting may be made with a foft Tent, dipt in a Solu¬ 
tion ot the Styptick Powder, defcribed in the prece¬ 
ding Chapter ; and if the Wound penetrate thro’ any 
Member, both Orifices niluit he drefs’d alike. If the 
Wound be among the. Sinews, or other nervous Parts, 
Oil of Turpentine, mixt with the common Digeftive, 
may be apply’d to it, bathing it now and then with cam- 
phorat 
preced 

ed Spirit or Wine. i. he Cannons laid down in the 
ing Chapter are alfo to be obfervM, with reipeft 

to 
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to Bandages and Dreffings, with this further Notice, 

t at Gunfhot Wound can bear any Bandage, further 

thra« t0 k'eeP on the Dreffings, until the Efcar and mor¬ 
tify d Parts are difcharg’d. 

As to Burns, whether they be made with Gun-powder, 
or any other way, they ought, in the find Place, to he 
bath d with Spirit of Wine camphorated, and afterwards 
anointed with Oil of Rofes, St. John's Wort, or Lin- 
feed Oil, or Butter. If the Burn be new, the Heat 
and Inflammation may he taken off, by applying imme¬ 
diately to the Part pounded Onions ; * fbme°ufe the 
Juice of Onions and Verjuice mixt together ; Black 
Soap and common Salt has the fame Effect; there are 

others, who ufe Quicklime beat into an Ointment 
with frefli Butter ; but nothing is better, or fo fafey as 

the. camphorated Spirits, applying afterwards the fol¬ 
lowing Cataplafm. 

‘ Take Mallows and Marfh mallows, of each four 
large handfuls, Lin feed one Pound. Boil them in 

‘ four Quarts of Water, until moil of the Moiflure be 
‘ dry’d up, pulp them thro’ a Sieve, and add a Pound 

£ or frefh Butter, and three Ounces of Camphire in 
‘ Powder, mix them altogether in a Mortar, and linear 
‘ the Part with it, or apply it fpread pretty thick on a 
4 piece of limber Canvas/ 

But if the Burn be deep, it mufl be fcarify’d with a 
Fleam, and the Lime Poultice apply’d over it to haflen 
the Efcar or burnt Parts to a Separation ; Bleeding and 
Clyfters may be alio comply’d with, when there Is ex- 
ceffive Heat and Inflammation, &c. 

CHAP. LIIL 

Qf a Gangrene and Mortification. 
A Gangrene, is a fudden, violent, and exceffive In- 

■*- Aim'.nation, with intolerable Pain, and is no 
other than a beginning Mortification. 

The Caufe is fometimes from an ill Habit of Body ;1 

but, for the moft part, from a Puncture, or Wounds m 
toe tender, fenfiole Parts ; or when Splints of Bones, or 
other fharp and pointed Matter, flick into the Flefh 
Oi Sinews ; and moreover, the ill Management of any 

large Wound whatfoever, may, and often brings on a 
Gangrene and Mortification. 

^ ^ 3 >As 
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As to the Signs, befides the fudden, violent, and ex- 

^effive Pain, the Part looks of a deep Red, incline- 
able to Purple; whereas in a Mortification, there being 
an abfolnte Stop put to the Blood, the Part becomes 
black, foft, perifh’d, dead, and without Senfe. 

The Cure, while it is yet a Gangrene, confifts chief¬ 
ly in the Application of fpirituous Things, as Spirit of 
Wine camphorated {viz, an Ounce of Camphire to 
every Pint of the Spirits) ufed alone, or mixed with 
Spirit of Scurvy Grafs, or Spirit of Turpentine ; a Fo¬ 
mentation made as follows, will alfo conduce veiy 
much to the removal of a Gangrene. 

4 Take St. Johns Wort and common Wormwood, 
* of each two Handfuls, Centaury and Camomile 
4 Flowers, of each one Handful, Bay-Berries fix Ounces, 
? common Afhes one Pound. Boil thefe in fix QjHr^ 
4 of Water until one half he confum’d ; and to the 
* Brain’d DecoStion add Spirit of Wine camphorated one 
t Quart.' Bath the Wound, or the gangren’d Part, 
with Flannel or Woollen Cloaths dipt in this Fomenta¬ 
tion ; and, after they are wrung out, apply the 
Cloaths almoft Raiding hot to the Part; it may be 
likewife wafh’d with the Fomentation, adding a fixth 
part of Spirit of Sal Armoniack at the time of ufing 

it. 
All Things that are proper to promote Sweat are to 

be taken inwardly, fuch as have been preferib d to re¬ 
move Cheft-foundring, &;c. But if, notwithftanding 
all thefe Means, the Gangrene does not yield, the Prac¬ 
titioner mu ft, with a Fleam or Lancet, fcarify to the 
quick, that the Part may be brought to Suppuration, 
having in readinefs Horfe-dung boil d in Ale or Wine, 
to be applied hot as a Poultice ; and, as foon as the 
Wounds come to matter, they may be drefs’d with 
JEzyptiacum made hot; and if there be Bill a very 
great Foulnefs and 1 endency to a Mortification, the 
Ointment may be mixt with Butter of Antimony, 
which is a very powerful Remedy ; or, with every 
Ounce of JEqypiiaciim 1 may he mixt fixty Drops of 
Aquafortis. Sol Icy [I! advifes Lime-water, and when 
that proves not efficacious enough, he recommends the 

following, viz.* 
u Take crude A Hum one Pound, German Copperas 

grofiy beaten half a Pound, Verdegreafe in fine Powder 
q three Ounces, Boil all together in a Gallon of 
F Vinegar, to the Confumption of one half ; then, 

without graining the Liquor, vefeyve it for ufe in a 
- ' i Fglafij 
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glafs Vial ; and if this he too weak, he advifes two 

i i Ounces of Aquafortis to be added to each Quart, 
{baking them well together,” 
The Liquor is to be made hot, and the Part to be 

drefs’d with Pledgits of Flax or Hurds dipt into it. 

In all large Mortifications, the Farrier mull, with a 
fharp Inftrument, cut and extirpate the dead Flefli, 
taking care not to hurt any of the Nerves or Sinews 
that are found or recoverable, either with his Inftru- 
ment or Applications ; but let his Applications to them 
confift chiefly of fuch things as are fpirituous, drefling 
with Honey of Rofes beat up with the Yolk of an Egg, 
with a fourth Part of camphorated Spirit of Wine ; 
and afterwards all fuch things as are cleanfing and pro¬ 
per to promote a laudable Growth of new Flefh. 

CHAP. LIV. 
of the biting of venomom Beajts. 

WOUNDS made by the biting of venomous 
Beafls are frequently Mortal, for the Poifon 
communicated to the Blood caufes in it fo 

fpeedy a Rarefaction, that the whole animal Frame is 

put into an immediate Diforder: The wounded Part 
becomes fwell’d, inflam’d, and of a livid Colour, and 
its Progrels much more fudden than any Gangrene, 
proceeding from whatfoever other Caufe. 

The biting of a mad enrag’d Dog is not fo poifonable 
as is generally fuppos’d, but only as thofe Creatures 
are apt to ftrike their Jaws with great Force, whereby 
they fometimes wound and bruife the Sinews and 
nervous Parts ; but the Bite of an Adder is plainly ve¬ 
nomous and deadly, from many Inftances both among 
Men and Brutes ; and the Bites of thofe Animals are 
conftan tly follow’d with a Drop or two of greenifla 
Matter, which, by its corrofive Quality, poifons the 
Wound, and infeCts the Body. 

There are infinite ways of curing thofe Bites ; forne The Cure, 
give the Fire immediately, and fome cut out the Bit 
that is wounded; but thefe Operations cannot be 
allow’d of in all Parts, but chiefly when the Wound is 
made in the Flefh, and free Rom the Nerves and 
Sinews ; others only apply Garlick, Onions, Bay-Salt 
and Bacon ftampt together into an Ointment. Others 
tfle flampt Rue, Muftard-feed, pickled Herrings and 

B b 4 Black- 
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Black-Soap, with a fufficient Quantity of Deer’s Suet 

or Bear’s-Greafe; and there are fome who only lay 

over the Wound Venice-TTreacle or Mithridate, which 

are very good, efpecially if the fpiritucus Embroca¬ 

tions direSed in the preceding Chapter be alfo com- 

plyU with and us’d often. The Viper-Catchers, who 

are often bit with Adders, cure themfelves by anointing 

the Wound immediately with Adders Fat, which they 

always keep in readinefs in a Gallipot. The Certainty 

of which Cure has been alfo evinc’d, by the Experi¬ 

ments of a great and eminent Phyfician made upon 

Dogs, who very reafonably afcribes the healing Virtues 

of that Fat to its clammy and vifcid Parts, but efpe¬ 

cially as it is more penetrating and afiive than other 

oily Sub fiances, whereby he fuppofes it to involve, 

and, as it were, fheath the volatile Salts of the Venom, 

which are the Inftruments of thofe deadly Mifchiefs 

that attend the biting of fuch Animals. And, for the 

fame Reafons, the Vipers Fat or Greafe may, no 

doubt, be of Service in all other Bites or invenom’d 

Wounds. 

But when the Poifon is once got into the Mafs of 

Blood, the chief part of the Cure mull: he owing to' 

inward Means, which ought conftantly to be ufed at 

the fame time proper Applications are made outwardly. 

Solleyfell recommends the Tin&ure and Effence o. 

Vipers, which, indeed, is not improper, only that 

their Scarcity makes thofe Preparations very dear in 

our Country. However, to a Horfe of great Value, a 

Dofe of two or three Ounces of the Powder of dry’d 

Adders might he given in a Pint of Canary, and repea¬ 

ted feveral times. But the Method laid down for the 

Cure of peftilential Fevers, as it confifts chiefly in the 

life of Connterpoifons, may be follow ’d in all fuch 

Cafes ; and, as foqn as the Malignity and Venom is 

deftroy’d, the Sores may be treated as other Wounds 

or Ulcers. 

CHAP. LV. 
Of Ulcers. 

A kL Sores, that have any evil Quality ingendev’d 

*n them, fo as to hinder the lie-union of the 

Parts, are term d Ulcers, and thefe are diftirj- 

guifh’d 
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guifh d according to their Size, Scituation, or degree 
ot Malignity ; fome are fuperficial, and only appear 
on the outward Parts; others are deep, and are there¬ 
fore term d Cavernous or Fidulous, which Names are 

borrow’d from their Figure. The fuperficial Ulcers 
are divers, and attended with divers Qualities, fome 
being foft and crudy, fending forth a vifcid Matter of 
a cadaverous and carion-like fmell, from whence they 
are alfo call’d putrid ; others have fungous and hard 

Excrefcences, appearing in divers Afpe&s • and fome 
have hard and fcirrhous Edges, which, in Horfes, 
are very thick, having their Bottom of a livid or 
duski-fh Colour, full of little PapilU and Unevennefs. 

The Cavernous and Fifluhus are alfo didinguifh’d from In what 
each other, the cavernous being deep and broad at manner UI- 
Bottom, full of little Holes, with a fmall and narrow C.C1S aF 
Orifice, from whence there continually ifjueth a viru- tlngUifh d* 
lent corrofive Matter; whereas the ’fidulous Ulcers 
have long, drait and deep Holes, which fometimes 
communicate with one another like a Coney-Burrow, 
their Sides callous and hard, and the Matter fometimes 
corrofive and fometimes not. There are other forts of 
Ulcers taken notice of by the Writers of Surgery, as 
the Cancerous, Corrofive, &c. but the fir d is feldom or 
never to be feen in Brutes, and the lad deems not to be 

a proper Name of DidinQion for any particular kind of 
Ulcer, that being an evil Quality, which is more or 
lefs to be met with in mod Ulcers, and by which they 
may be look d upon to be more or lefs malignant. 

Ulcers are alio didinguifh’d, with refpecd to their 
Caufes, whence fome are call’d primitive, and others de¬ 
generate • but it is fufHcient for the underdanding this 
Matter, to know that all Ulcers take their Origin im¬ 
mediately irom Wounds, Bruifes, Tumors, or other 
Eruptions and Breakings out of the Skin, fome of 
which turn Ulcers by ill Management, and others from 
a vitious Difpofition in the Blood. 

/i.s to the Signs, they are mapifed from what has 
been already laid of their leveral kinds, we fhall 

therefore make fome few Obfervations concerning' their 
Prognofticks. * b 

And Firfi, An 'ulcer that is fuperficial is lefs dange- -~p, p 

rous than one that is deep, as it may, for the mod nofHcks°aLd 
pprr, be curd by manual Operation, only with the Cure, 

abidance of proper Applications: Neither need I ac¬ 
quaint any one, that a fmall Ulcer is more eafily ma- 
pzg’d than one that is large. But Secondly, An Ulcer 

pro- 
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proceeding from a Malignity in the Blood, QPc. whether 

it be large or fmall, fnperficial or deep, is more dan¬ 
gerous than one which is only degenerate, and not at¬ 
tended with fuch bad Circuthftances. And ‘Thirdly, As 
a degenerate Ulcer may, by long continuance, create 
an evil Difpolition in the Blood, by hurting the com¬ 
mon and ordinary Secretions, and inducing an ill 

Habit, it may therefore be as dangerous and bad to 
cure as any ; and a fndden and injudicious Cure of 
fuch an Ulcer is oftentimes the Caufe of fome other 
Difeafe. Fourthly, Ulcers that are form’d of Abfceffes 
in the Hips, Loins, in the thick part of the Shoulders 
under the Blade-bone, and in the Joints, and. have 
Communication with the Bones, as thefe lie out of 
reach, they are therefore very difficult and hard to be 
cur’d; and if the Cavities of fuch abftrufe Ulcers be 
large, they will foon bring the Body of a Horfe into a 
Wafte. Fifthly, Ulcers in the dependent Parts, as thole 
of the Legs, are very obftinate, as they become the 
Sink and Drain of all the Humors, but efpecially as 
the Matter proceeding from the Tendons, &Pc. creates 
a very ill Difpolition in them. Lafily, All Ulcers in 
the Lungs, Kidneys, Liver, and other inward Parts, 

generally prove mortal fooner or later, according as 
they are fcituated nearer or at a diftance from the 
larger Velfels, and according to the other Circum fiances 
that may attend them. But we have already taken fuf- 
ftcient Notice of thofe kind of Ulcers, where we have 
treated of Brokenwinded Confumptive Cafes, and of 
HeCtick Fevers, &c. having recommended, for their 

Cure, the ufe of cleaning, healing, and ballamick 
Medicines inwardly, with a proper Regulation in their 
Feeding and Exercife. As to outward and fnperficial 
Ulcers, with their different Accidents, they have been 
alfo fufficiently handled in the 48th Chapter, both as 
to Externals and Internals. The Ulcers of fome par¬ 
ticular Parts have likewife been taken notice of, as the 
Glanders, &°cf Thofe of the Legs and Feet, and 
other dependent Parts, fhall be treated of when we 
come to the Difeafes of thofe Parts. It remains there¬ 
fore, that we put a Period to this Subject, by laying 
down fome Directions concerning the Cure of thole 
Ulcers that are term’d Cavernous and Fifiulous, and 
likewife fuch of them as are abfiriife, and form them- 
felves into feveral Meanders and hidden Abfcelles 
among the Bones and flefhy Interfaces, tho’ in the 

latter Circumftances we can give the Practitioner but 
little 
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little Hopes of Succefs, for the Reafons already 
alledg’d ; yet, fo long as a Horfe continues ferviceable, 
the proper Means ought to be us’d. 

And therefore, whether fuch an Ulcer proceed from 
an old deep ’Wound, or any other Caufe, the chief 
thing to be done, is now and then to injeC proper 
Liquors into it, forbearing the ufe of thofe things that 
are very corrofive ; for albeit corrohve Applications are 
fometimes proper in Ulcers that are fuperficial, and 
where the Efcar can be brought oft by the proper 
Dreflings, or the help of an Inflrument; and where a 
frefh Growth of fiiperfiuous Matter can be fupprefs’d by 
Bandage ; yet in the Cafe now before us they are often 
hurtful, as all fuch Applications caufe Accidents that 
ought to be remedy’d by Art, and ought therefore to 
be within the reach of the Artift ; for which Caufe the 
propereft Liquors to be injeCed into all fuch Ulcers, 
are DecofHons made of the Roots of Briony, Birthwort, 

l'lower-de-luce, &c. with a third part of Spirit of iWine ; 
or reCify’d Oil of ‘Turpentine, common Honey, or 
Honey of Rofes, may be alfo made ufe of in the fame In¬ 
tention ; and when there is a Foulnefs in the Bones, 
which may be known by the Thinnefs, Oilinefs and 
Stench of the Matter; in that Cafe, a Tin&ure drawn 
with Wine from Myrrh, Aloes, Frankinfcence, Olibanum, 

Saffron, Cinnamon, and fuch like things, will make a 
very proper Injeftion to be us’d fometimes. To the 
Wound may be apply’d Pledgits of Flax dipt in the 
lame Liquor, or fome good Digeftive, and over the 
prefling a good flicking Plaifter. The Injections 
fhould always be made warm, and when the Part can 

admit of firm Bandage, it will never fail to be of Ser¬ 
vice. 

But thofe Ulcers, which, upon trial with the Probe, 
QPc. are found to be within the reach of an Operation, 
ought to he laid open, avoiding, as much as poflible, 
an Effufion of Blood, by dividing the large Veflels, 
and the Inconveniencies that may happen by cutting 
the nervous and fenflble Parts: After Incifion any fuch 
Ulcer is to be treated as a frefh Wound, only that in- 
flead of a Re-union, by doling the Sides again, they 
muft be kept open withDoflils of Flax dipt in Stiptick- 
Water the nrft Drefling, and afterwards in feme good Di~ 
geflive, that Nature may fill up the whole Space with 
a Growth of new Flefh, If there be ftiil a bad ulce¬ 
rous Difpofition in the Part, cleanfing Ointments, as 

mixt with red Pfecifitatf or Jfigypiqcvm ; or. 

251 
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if neceflary, ftronger Corrofives may be made ufe of; 
Copperas-Water, Lime-Water, or a Solution of Bluer 

Vitriol, or any of thofe directed in other Parts of this 
Treatife in the like Intentions, may be alfo comply'd 
with to wafn the Sore ; if the Bone be foul, the Me¬ 
thod laid down in the 51ft Chapter ought alfo to be 
follow’d. / In a Fiftula, the hard callous Sides muft be 
fcarify’d, or touch’d with a Cauftick, to bring them 
even and fmooth. The Horfe may be alfo purg’d once 
or twice, and afterwards go under a Courfe of the 
Atttimonial or Cinnabar-Balls, but the Reader may 
coufult the 48th Chapter. 

CHAP. LVI. 
Of cauterizing and giving the 'Fire. 

C\uterizing is perform’d by an Inftrument made hot, 
or by corrofive and burning Medicines ; and thefe 
are either natural or artificial, which may be 

made ftronger or weaker, according to the feveral In¬ 
tentions in which they are ufed. The firft is call’d the 
aBual Cautery, and the iaft thqpotential. 

We make ufe of corrofive and burning Medicines to 
cleanfe and deftroy all Foulnefs which obftrufts and hin¬ 
ders the Cure of any Ulcer, to keep down a preternatural 
Growth of fungous Flefh, to eat away Excrefcences, 
to open AbfceSes and Impofthumes, and moreover to 
flop up the Mouths of Blood-Veflels, thereby to pre¬ 
vent an Hemorrhage of Blood. The actual Cautery is 
alfo made ufe of to moil of the fame Purpofes ; but as 
we have taken Notice of thefe Things already, and 
reduced them to PrafHce, with the neceflary Cautions 
in their Application ; we fhall not therefore fpend the 
Reader’s Time in repeating them over again, but pro¬ 
ceed to the other Intentions of Cauterizing, which in a 
more efpecial Manner go under the Denomination of 
Giving the Fire. 

The Fire is fo ancient in the Practice of Surgery, 
that it feems to have been one of the firft Methods 
ufed to remove Pains of the Joints, &c. proceeding from 
cold, glutinous Humors impacted in them, as may be 
learned from Hippocrates and others ; and tbo’ it be now 
greatly in difufe among us in thefe Intentions, yet it 
is to this Day very much pra&is'd by the Egyptians and 
Arabs ; and it is reported of the Moors, and other Bar¬ 

barians, 
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barians, that they fear their Arms and Shoulders only 
to ftrengthen them to draw the Bow. The ancient 
Method was by burning Flax: or Cotton under the dif- 
eafed Member made into a Pyramidal Form, that the part 
might be inured to it by degrees, and fo enabled to 
bear a necefiary Augmentation of the Flame. And Sir 
William ‘Temple had feen fuch good EffeQ-s from it, 
that it encourag d him to write his EBay, concerning 
the Cure of the Gout by Moxa, which is only a kind 
of Cotton fet on fire in this manner. 

But whatever Approbation may be given to this The ufc of 
method of curing Difeafes in the Human Body, it is the Fire, 

certain, theEffe&s of Fire are very extraordinary with 
regard to Horfes in old Griefs in the Joints, Sinews, 
and nervous parts, after they have bid a Defiance to 
all artificial Compofitions whatever ; neither will this 
be thought firange, if it be confider’d, that thofe parts 
are very compaft and folid, being compos’d of an in¬ 
finite Number of Fibres and Nervous Threads, laid fo 
dole together, that there is not a Cavity or Interfiice 
to be difcerned in them when cut afunder ; and there¬ 
fore when thefe are obfirufted, nothing can be fup- 
pojed to relieve them, but what is of the moft pow¬ 
erful Efficacy. * 

Now it is very plain that a&ual Fire may be of the 
greateft Importance in the removing fuch ObftriiQdons, 
and that in a twofold Refpech Firfi, As by Caute¬ 
rizing and Burning the outfide, there is a Difcharge 
made, and or Conference a Derivation of Matter from 
tfir- obfiruTed cart, which mull give more Liberty to 
tne incioied rlaid ; and Secondly, as the Heat, commu¬ 
nicated in this manner by the a£live Particles of Fire, 
mud needs give a fort of new Life and Motion to the 
vifcid Juices, which are thus impafifed, whereby they 
become more fitted to make their way thro5 their pro¬ 
per \ ents and Paffages, and likewife as it forces the re¬ 
laxed Fibres to contract themfelves. 

Tnis is 10 certain an Effect of Fire, that it is even 
piain in thofe Infiances, where many of the poorer 

. *■ anJ°ng tne Country People cure themfelves of the 
Kibes, cFc. by holding their Heels over burning Coals, or 
a not Pair of Tongs, tho5 they do not fear the Skin * 
and many of the good Efiecls, which proceed from 
the Application of Ointments to hard obftinate Swel- 
lnoJ an^ aching Pains in Horfes, are more owing; to the 

Hot Bar of Iron made ufe of in the rubbing in of the 
Ointments, tnan any medicinal Efficacy in the Oint¬ 

ments 
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ments themfelves, feveral of thefe being no better than 
common Hogs-Lard. 

And as the Fire becomes thus ufeful in all fuch In¬ 
tentions, by removing fettled Obftru&ions, fo it is of 
no lefs Importance in Ring-hones,Quitter-bones, Scratches, 
and in fine, to loofen all grifly arid horny Excrefcences 
that grow out upon the Legs and Feet, or any other 
part of the Body, where, by fearing their Subfiance and 
piercing the Skin near their Root or Infertion, a flop 
is put to the Humours that nourifli them, fo that they 
are made to rot and fall off. 

'The masncr Solleyfell lays down three important Dire&ions in 
of giving the giving the Fire. The Fir ft is, not to prefs too hard 

upon the part. The Second, to let the Knife be red-hot, 
but not flaming. And the Tfhird, to heat the Knife or 
Infirument in a Charcoal Fire. The two firfi of thefe 
Directions are abfolutely neceflfary, and the laft may 
be comply’d with according to the Artift’s Conveni- 
ency. 

In all Griefs of the Sinews and nervous parts, the 
Fire is to be very fparingly given, and a drawing 
Knife is certainly the properefi Infirument, tho’ there 
are fome, who make ufe of a large Gold Coin, from 
a Conceit of its having greater Medicinal Virtues than 
really belong to it. Some content themfelves with 
Silver, and there are others, who prefer Copper, from 
an Opinion of its being a Metal that refills Putrefac¬ 
tion ; and among thefe is our laft mention’d Author. 
But moft of our ErtgUJb Farriers make ufe of Iron In- 
ftruments in all their Cauterizing Operations, which, if 
they be fmooth and well polifh’d, are as good as any, 
and in this, it is fufticient that they have the Example 
of mold Surgeons for their Authority, 

The Knife fthould be rounded on the Edge, and 
pretty thick, that it may keep the Heat as long as pdft- 
fible ; it ought alfo to be heated in a very clear Fire 
(it a Charcoal Fire cannot be had) and afterwards well 
tub’d upon a Woollen Cloath, that no Dirt or Afhes 
may flick to it, and until the flaming Rednefs is wore 
quite off; then the Farrier muft with a fteady, dexte¬ 
rous, and light Hand, draw his Lines or Rafes on each 
fide the Joint or Sinew, always following the Courfe 
of the Hair, without making crofts Lines, for befides 
that they are of no Importance in the Cure, they caufe 
a very great Deformity. A due Care muft alfo be had, 
never to pierce the Skin, but rather repeat the Strokes 
the oftner, until it becomes of she Colour of a pale 

Cherry } 
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Cherry ; for if the Fire happens to touch the Sinews, 
it will be apt to caufe Convulfions; and if the Horfe 
furvive thefe Diforders, he may hereafter become irre¬ 
coverably lame. 

But when the Grievance happens to be on the Hips, 
Shoulders, or other flefhy parts, or when the Fire is 
given to difperfe any obflinate flegmatick Humour, 
that cannot be brought to Suppuration, the Artift may 
go on with fome Boldnefs; and befides, that the Lines 
may be made of any Figure, either in fhape of a 'Palm 
Arro-w, or Shield, or what the Farrier pleafes, the Skira 
ought alio to be pierc’d more or lefs according to the 
Scituation, and Urgency of the Grievance, that a pow- 
errul Revulfion may be made, by drawing away a plen¬ 
tiful deal of Matter. There are many Inffances of 
Cures of this kind to be met with among Horfes, and! 
even fome in the Human Body, where, by burning the 
Hip with a hot Iron, the Ifchiatick Pains and other 
nervous Obftru&ions have been altogether removed. 
But in Cafes where the Skin is to be pierc’d, it ought 
to be done from below upwards, that the Matter may 
Bow downwards, the better to prevent an ulce¬ 
rous Difpofition in the Sores ; and into the Orifices or 
Holes may be introduced little foft Tents of Flax 
dipt in warm Bafelicumy or any other Suppurative 
Ointment ; for if thefe be cram’d with hard" Tents, 
the Anguilla that mull: neceffarily happen, after giving 
the Fire, will be apt to create a Fever. 

All the fear’d and burnt parts ought immediately to 
be bath d with Spirit of Wine, and afterwards anointed 
with a mixture of Bees-wax and Oil melted together, 
or with common Tar, until the Efcars fall off; but 
if there be a very great Heat and Anguifh, and a ten¬ 
dency to a Swelling, which is apt enough to fall upon 
the Legs, efpecially of thofe Horfes that are tender 
and^vafhy ; in that Cafe camphorated Spirits may be 
idea two or three times a Day, and, if need require, 
the Catapiafm dire&ed for the Cure of Burns. But 
thefe Accidents may in a great meafure be prevented,, 
and the whole Intention more effectually anfvver’d, if, 
before the Operation, Recourfe be had to Fomenta¬ 
tions and Baths, or attenuating Oils, fuch as the Oil of 
Earth W orms, or the Soldiers Ointment; for by thefe 
means, the Grievance will more eafily yield to the 
Imp re Ikons of the Fire, and the burnt parts come 
fooner to a Separation. 

I need 
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I need not acquaint any one, that the Horfe mufl be 

fecund with Collars, or fuch other Engines, as can be 
made effectual to prevent his licking, biting, or rub- 
ing the Scabs, which is very common when they begin 
to heal, otherwife it will caufe a great Deformity, and 
fuch an one as cannot be eafily remedy’d. What re¬ 
lates to the firing of Ring-bones, Quitter-bones, and Scrat¬ 

ches, &c. (hall be treated of in their proper Places. 

CHAP. LVIL 
Of Rowe ling. 

T> Oivellmr is an artificial Vent, made to difcharge 
A i noxious Humours, but the EifeCts of Roweling; are 

not the draining away of ill Humours,as molt People 
believe ; for the Matter that proceeds from the Rowel is 
form’d of the Blood ; fo that by it, both the good and 
the bad is evacuated : And therefore all that can be 

The ufe of propos’d by Rowe ling, is to make a Revulfion, or Di~ 
Roweling. verfion from any part, that is weaken’d or relax’d by 

old obfiinate QbftrufHons ; and in this Senfe it is ufefui 
in many of the fame Intentions as the Fire, and is very 
profitable in all Aches, cold flegmatick Swellings, and 
even fometimes in Lamenefs and Infirmities of the 
Less. It is alfo fometimes a Relief, where there is a 
Fullnefs and Redundancy of Humours ; and in moft Dif- 
eafes of the Eyes : But Roweling is abfolutely hurtful 
to Horfes that are poor, lean, and hide-bound, or to 
thofe that are heftick and confumptive, 6Pc. 

There are two forts of Rowels, viz. A hair Rowel, 
and French Rowel. The one is wii3t Surgeons call a 
Seaton, and the other a Fonticle or Fontanel; but the 
Foniicle or French Rowel is by many prefer’d, as it is 
not fo apt to caufe an Abfcefs, and is therefore more 
eafily dry’d up. But in Cafes that require a confidera- 
ble Difcharge of Matter, a fmall Abfcefs is not to be 
altogether feared ; becaufe fuch an one as happens upon 
Roweling, may be eafily enough cured by the Appli* 
cation of Boliiers, and tight Bandage. 

I need not lay down any particular Directions con¬ 
cerning this Operation, fince it is fo common, that even 
every Country Smith can perform it ; I fhall only take 
notice, that the French Rowel ought always to be put 
in the In ter Bices or Furrows, that go between the 

Mtifcles, 
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Mufcles, either towards their Origin or Xnfertion, or 
any other Part throughout the whole Trafr of any In¬ 
terface ; but to prevent a too great Abfcefs, the Hair- 
Rowel may be better plac’d towards the lower Part of 
the Interface, where the Furrow is not fo deep, and 
■where the Matter will eafily run off; but care ought 
to be taken not to put in the Rowel too near the 
Tendons, but where there is fame Subftance of Flefh. 

CHAP. LVIII. 
Of Gelding and Curtailing of Horfe s* 

TH E gelding of a Foal is an eafy Operation, and 
feldom attended with any ill Accidents. But ifja 
Horfe’s Stones fhould be bruis’d, or other wife 

hurt, and fo become irrecoverable, the extirpating of 
thefe will require the Skill of a good Artifa 

The Horfe being firfi cad on a Dunghil, or other 
foft Place ; the Scrotum, or outward Cafe, is to be cut 
open on each Side, when both Stones are to be taken 
away, and where there is but one on that Side where 
the difeafed Stone lies; afterwards tie a waxt Thread 
round the Strings to flop the Blood ; and with a Pair 
of {harp ScifTars or Knife cut the Strings between the 
Ligature and the Stone, applying to the Wound Pledgits 
dipt in the common Digefave mixt with Spirit of 
Wine, laying overall Compreffes, and a Bandage, fuch 
as has been dire&ed to fufpend the Sheath. If an In¬ 
flammation happens, it is to be treated with warm Fo¬ 
mentations and fpirituous Things, and the Horfe kept 
to an opening Diet, with Barley-Water for his Drink. 

This is a more fafe Method than what is generally 
prafHs’d, viz* by applying the acfual Cautery, and 
then filling the Place with Salt; for albeit it may fuc- 
ceed with a Colt or Foal, while the fupermatick VefTels 
are very fmali, yet it mud needs expofe a Horfe to 
many Accidents when he is come to his Maturity. 

As to the curtailing or docking of Horfes, all that I Curtailings 
intend upon the Subje£t, is only to advertife the Farrier 
that his Searing-Iron fhould be fmoother and better 
poliih’d than what is generally made ufe of, and that it 
fhould be rub’d very clean on a Woollen-Cloath, and 
the Metal harden’d ; for when it is otherwife, the 
Scoria or Sparks that fly off from the Iron are apt to 

C c caufe 
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catife an intolerable Anguifh, which falls down into the 
Fundament and Sheath: Neither fhould the Iron be at 
any time apply’d flaming hot, or elfe it will bring the 
burnt Part along with it ; for want of this laft Caution 
1 have feen the Iron apply’d twti or three times before 
an Efcar could be form’d, which is always of bad Con- 
fequence, as it muft be a confiderable time before the 
Bone is cover’d. 

CHAP. LIX. 
<t 

Of the Lampcis. 

TH E Lampas is an Excrefcence in the Roof of the 
Mouth, which hinders a Horfe from feeding, and 
happens ufually to young Horfes. It is cur’d by 

applying a hot Iron made for that purpofe, and is fuc- 
cefsfully perform’d in all Parts of the Kingdom ; fo 
that there is no need of any Caution, but only that the 
farrier do not penetrate too deep, fo as to fcale the 
thin Bone that lies under the upper Bars, for that would 
be attended with very troublefome and dangerous 
Symptoms* 

CHAP. LX. 
Of the Barbs. 

H E S E are Email Exxrefcences under the Tongue? 
X which may be feen by drawing the Tongue afide ; 

and are constantly cur’d by cutting them oif as 
clofe as may be, with a Pair of Sciflars, and rubing 
the Place with Salt. 

' V " ‘ ' ‘ ' 
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CHAP. LXI. 
Of the "Tick. 

TH O’ we find this among the Difeafes of Horfes; 
yet it is, by the beft judges, look’d upon to be 
an ill Hibit rather than a Difeafe, which may 

probably at firft proceed from the Pain and Itching, that 
happens in the breeding of Teeth. There are divers 
Methods ufed to break a Horfe of this Habit, but the 

ixto$ 
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moft approv’d is, to make him eat in a PlaC£ where 
there is no Manger, tying him with a Buckle to the 
Wall, and giving him his Oats in a Haverfack. 

--*■. -i—■■■ ' ■ " ' r-- ..- -It - V ' 

CHAP. LXII. 
Of U/ohesJTeeth. 

THIS is a Diftemper which happens to Horfes fit 
the Decline of their Age, when the Gums are 

wore down, the Grinders don’t meet one upon an¬ 
other, but grow either outwards or inwards, fo that 
their Points prick the Gums or Tongue, and hinder a 
Horfe’s Feeding. The ufuai Method of Cure is to 
open the Horfe’s Mouth with the Upfet, and with a 
Gonge and Mallet ftrike off thofe fharp Edges, and, 
afterwards file them down fmoth ; but it is much fafer 
to make ufe of a well-temper’d File only, tho’ it will 
take a little more Time. 

CHAP. LXIII. 
Of Gigs. Bladders, arid other Difeafes of the 

Mouth. 
THE Mouths of Horfes are fubje& to fevetal Infir¬ 

mities, which, by Reafon of the Softnefs and 
Spunginefs of the Parts, are often tioublefom^, 

and cannot be eafily remov’d without the Fire, or 
lorne corrofive Medicine. The Gigs and Bladders, for 
the moft part, grow out on the infide of the Lips, 
and fometimes towards the Palate; but thofe of the 
Lips are the hrgeft. The ufuai Method of Cure is by 
flitting them open, and difcharging the Matter, after-1 
wards wafhing them with Salt and Vinegar. Some¬ 
times a Horfe’s Mouth is wounded by a mifhapen or 
rufty Bit, and by feveral other Accidents ; all which, 
either from Negleft, or an ill Difpofition in the Blood, 
will create thole fort of Ulcers the Farriers call C anker u 
In fuch Cafes, the heft way is to make ufe of a fin a II 
round fearing Iron, moderately heated, which may b© 
introduced thro’ a brafs Pipe, to defend it from touch¬ 
ing any other Part; and, when the Efcar falls off, it 
may be touch’d now and then with a Spunge dipt in 
Gapperas-Watef, yntil it is cur’d. Th^ filling down 

G <8 £ of 
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of the Palate, or,, more properly, the Relaxation and 
Swelling of the I'Jvulk, is alfo a Difeafe to which 
Horfes are fubje& upon catching Cold, tho1 I do not 
find it mnch taken Notice of by Farriers ; yet Mr. 
Snttpe^ in his Anatomy, fays he has met with it federal 
times. The Core is by blowing Pepper opon it, or 
coaching it with a Feather dipt In the bine Eye-Water, 
or Spirit of Sal Armoniack, &c. 

1/ 

CHAP. LXIV. 
Of the Poll-Evil. 

TH E Poll-Evil is an Impofthume which arifes on 
the Poll, and, for the moft part, is caufed by the 
fretting of a new Halter or Collar, QPc. At firft 

it revokes no other Method of Cure than what is com¬ 
mon to other Boils and inflam'd Tumors, viz. by ri¬ 
pening and bringing it to matter; but fometimes it de¬ 
generates to a lmuous Ulcer, tho’ that be generally 
owing to want of Skill. 

There is a fmall Sinus under the Noil-Bone, where 
the Matter is apt to lodge, unlefs Care be taken to keep 
the Part firm with Bandage ; but, inftead of that, the 
Farriers generally ofe to thruft in a long Tent, which 
jraifes the Flelh, and opens a way into the Sinus ; and, 
by this means, an Ulcer is created where there needs 
be none *, all therefore that is further neceftary on this 
Head, is to caution the Pra£Htioner againft fuch ill 
Methods ; and, if the Tumor has a very large Cavity 
within it, it is much better to lay it fomewhat open, 
than to thruft foreign Subftances into it ; and, if it ac¬ 
quires an. ulcerous Difpofitien, it muft be treated as 
fuel?. But the Reader may have recourfe to the 55th 
Chapter, as alfo to thofe Places where we have treated 
of the Strangles, &c. 

C H A P. LXV. 
Of Hurts and Bruifes in the Withers, See. 

J..J Orfes are very often hurt, or wrung in the Withers 
A by the biting of other Horfes, or unfit Saddles, es¬ 

pecially when the Bows are too wide, for by that 
means they bniife the Flefh againft the Spines of the 

l fecond 
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fecond ar;d third Vertebra of the Back, which form that 
Prominence which rifes above their Shoulders, When the 
Swelling is moderate, the ofoal method is to wafh the 
part with Salt and Water, or to apply Horfe-Dung, or 
Salt and Black Soap mix’d together, which very often 
fucceeds; any redringent Charge, as Bole and Vinegar 
with Whites of Eggs, has the fame effeft, tho’ in a dif¬ 
ferent manner ; as alfo the Whites of Eggs beat op into 
a Foam with a piece of Alltim. This is very much 
commended. 

Sometimes the Hair is rob’d off, and the part becomes 
gall’d, in which Cafe nothing is preferable to the recti¬ 
fy’d Spirit of Wine or Brandy, which ought to be us’d 
often, covering the part with a Flaxen Cloath dipt in 
Bees Wax, and a little Oil melted together, to keep 
the dirt from it, and defend it from the Air. But The Cure, 

when the Bruife happens to be violent, an Xmpodbu- 
mation may certainly be expefted, which mod be ma¬ 
nag’d according to the DireSHons laid down in the 
Cure of the Strangles. And as foon as the Matter is 
difeharg’d, and the Swelling falfn, fo that the part 
can bear to be bound,a Strap may be fix’d to the Bread- 
Cloath, which may pafs between his Fore-Legs, and be 
faden’d to his Surfingle, which in a great Meafure will 
anfwer the end of Bandage, by keeping the Parts firm. 

Solleyfell complains of the ill Accidents attending the 
diforders in the Withers, and it is no Wonder, for that 
Author was always too bufy with Tents, and but little 
acquainted with the true ufe of Bandage. A Tent in the 
Withers is very dangerous, and in all parts of the Back 
and Loins, for by them the Flefh is raifed, as was ob- 
ferved in the preceding Chapter, and the Matter be¬ 
comes collefled among the Spines, whereby finuous 
and fidulous Ulcers are formed, which for the mod 
part prove incurable. 

As to thofe Ailments that proceed from the Bite of 
another Horfe, whether they be on the Withers, the Bhe on the 

Neck, or any other Part of the Body, they mud be Withers, 
often bath’d with Spirit of Wine, and drefs’d with 
Turpentine and the Yolks of Eggs, as all other Wounds 
or Impodhumes; and if the Bruife caufe a fmall 
Mortification and Deadnefs in the Part, which fome- 
times happens, it may he drefs’d with JEgyptiacum ; 
and if it prove obdinate, the aflual Cautery may be 
made ufe of to bring it to Digeftion ; after which it 
may be manag’d as a Simple Wound or Ulcer. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LXVI. 
Of a Navel-Gall, &c. 

A Navel-Gall is feated on the Top of the Spine, opr 
polite to the Navel, from whence it has its Name, 
and is generally eanfed by a bad Saddle pinching a 

Horfe behind* which, being negle£fed, turns to a foul 
fungous Excrefcence; and fometimes, after long Con¬ 
tinuance, to a finuous and fiftulous Ulcer, fometimes it 
looks like a harden’d brown Jelly, and fometimes black 
and mortify*d. While there is Moiflure and Senfibility 
in the Part, an Ointment may be apply’d of Quick- 
filver and Turpentine, viz, an Ounce of Quickfilver to 
every two Ounces of the Turpentine, rub’d in a Mortar 
till they be well incorporated, and then fpread upon 
Hurds or Flax: Oh each Side of the Spine, over the 
Swelling, may be laid ftnooth dry Pledgits of Hurds, 
or Bolfters of Flaxen Cloath, which may be girt round 
with a Surfingle. But if the Sore be dead and lifelefs, 
a good fharp Razor or Knife may be made life of to 
cut it to the quick, and then let it be drefs’d accor- 
ding to the Directions laid down in the Cure of 
"Wounds, Q?c. 

A Srtfaft. A Sitfaft proceeds alfo from a Saddle-Gall, and is 
another of the Accidents that happen to the Spine ; it 
is dry and horny, and may be cur’d by anointing it 
firft with Oil of Bays, until it turns, foft, and then° by 
dreding it with Quickfilver and Turpentine, as above 
directed, which alone will make a Cure, efpecially if 
the ha?d horny Subfiance be gently fcarify’d in fomer 
Places. 

CHAP. LXVII. 
Of a Shoulder-wrenchy Shoulder-pi^ht, and Shoulder•* 

/plait, 

TO underfland the Nature of thefe Infirmities, it 
will be necefTary to remember, that the Blade- 
bone of the Shoulder is fixed to the Body, not 

by Articulation or Jointing, but by Apportion, being 
laid to the Ribs, and faftend by the Mufcles which lie 
Jpd?? anc| abovie kfo when a Horfe happens to re¬ 

ceive 
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ceive a Blow or Strain in the Shoulder, the Tendons 
of thofe Mufcles ;jre ftretched and relaxed ; and when 
that is violent, it is called a Shoulder-(plait, and becomes 
more or lefs dangerous, as the Horfe is more or lels 
hardy. 

Every one fufficiently knows, that a Slip, falfe Step, 
or any undue Pofition of a Horfe’s Leg, will drain and 
weaken the Shoulder, by dretching thofe Ligaments; 
and fomerimes the Shoulder is afFecied by a Hurt or 
Bruife on the Withers, the Reafon of which may be 
safily enough conceiv’d, by any one who will examine 
into the Stru&ure of thefe Parts; hut when the Acci¬ 
dent proves not fo violent as to fhew a Loolenefs and 
Swelling, it is not eafily difc.ern’d whether the Lame- 
nefs be in the Shoulder, in the Foot, or any other 
Joint. The bed Judges have therefore, in all fuch 
Cafes, thought it proper to examine all Parts from the 
Shoulder downwards, and even to unihoe the Horfe, 
that they may know certainly where to apply their 
Remedies. But the Infirmities of the Shoulders may 
be didinguifh’d from thofe of the Feet, by having a 
Horfe put to Exercife ; for if the Lamenefs be in the 
Feet, he will halt mod when he is ridden ; but if it 
be in the Shoulder, the warmer he grows, the lefs he 
will halt ; and, if the Wrench be violent, he will 
be apt to cad his Leg outwards, forming a Circle as he 
goes. But if none of thefe Signs are perceivable in his 
Gate, the lured way is to turn him fhort on the lame 
Side, for that tries the Mufcles the mod of any Thing ; 
fo that if the Grief be in the Shoulder, he will fet his 
Foot on the Ground hardily, and endeavour to favour 
his Shoulder. 

But, in order to the Cure, a Didinction ought to be The Cur?, 
made between an old Grief, and a Hurt that is newly 
receiv’d ; for, in a frefh Strain, the fird Intention is to 
apply fuch Things as are proper to allay the Heat and 
Inflammation, and prevent a too great Afflux of Matter 
to the Part ; whereas in an old Grief, thofe Things are 
chiefly made ufe of that attenuate and render the fu- 
perfluous Humors fit to pafs thro’ the Pores ; and there? 
fore, as foon as you perceive your Horfe lam’d in the 
Shoulder, by a Fall, or any other Accident, arter he 
has been bled on the oppofite Side, a cold reftringent 
Charge may be apply’d of Vinegar, Bole, and the 
Whites of Eggs. Verjuice may be us’d indead of Vi? 
negar upon the Road, which may be had at any Farm? 
Moufe ; for the foqner a cold Application is wade, the 

Cc 4 bettoc 
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better. The Part ought, in the Beginning, to be re- 
frefh a three or four times a Day, with a Spnnge dipt in 
Vinegar and Bole ^ and after that the following Plaifter 
may be apply’d: , & 

‘Take common Pitch half a Pound, de Minio 
8 Plainer or Diachylon fix Ounces, common Turpen- 
< tine four Ounces, Oil Olive two Ounces: Melt them 
* altogether in a Pipkin over hot Embers, continually 
‘ ftirrmg ; and when thefe are difTolv’d, add Bole in 
‘ fine Powder four Ounces, Myrrh and Aloes, of each 

an Ounce. Spread this upon the Horfe’s Shoulder be- 
‘ f°re grows Cold> and put fine Flocks of the Colour 
c of the Horfe all over it.* 

But when the Lamenefs happens to be of an old 
Standing, the following Ointment will be of great 
Service. b 

‘ lake of the Soldiers Ointment, or Nerve Oint¬ 
ment, half a Pound, Ointment of Marfhmallows 
fix Ounces, reftify’d Oil of Amber four Ounces. 
Mix them all together, and with a hot Bar of Iron, 
held as near as poflible, chafe the Part twice a Day \ 

J_and, at fome Intervals, with camphorated Spirits.* 
_ _ .The Soldiers Ointment is made as follows : 

Ointment'1” < p T4e ,WIeifveS three Pound, Rue two 
lound and a half, Marjoram two Pound, Mint one 
Pound, Sage Wormwood, Coffmary Bafil, of each 
half a I ound , Oil Olive twenty Pound, yellow 
Wax four Pound, Malaga Wine two Pound/ Bruile 

all the l eaves, and boil to the Confiflence of an Oint¬ 
ment, and keep it for ufe. This may be made in a 
imaller Quantity by thofe who keep but few Horfes. 

Solleyfell recommends the Ointment of Montpellier 
as an excellent Remedy in all Strains in the Shoulders, 
&c. It is compofed of the Ointment of Roles, Marfh¬ 
mallows, Populeon and Honey, of each equal Quan¬ 
tities. The Oils of Turpentine, Earth-Worms, Oil of 

x St. Johns Wort, Nerve Oil, Bears Greafe, 
Horle Greafe, Mules Greafe, Dears Suet, Badgers 
Greale, and many fuch Things are alfo us’d in the 
lame Intention. But if the Lamenefs does not yield to 
thefe Things, recourfe may be had to Roweling, or 
to the Fire ; but the laft is preferable, and lefs painful 
than the ufnal Method of Roweling, by bruifing and 
blowing up the Shoulder, 

And therefore, with a hot Iron, make a Circle the 
Breadth of a Trencher round the Joint, and within 
t vv whole Circle pierce the Skin, leaving about an 

Inch 
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Inch between the Holes, and to each apply yellow 
Wax and Rohn melted together, until the Efcars fall 
off, and then drefs them every Day with Turpentine 
and Honey, applying Plaifters as dire&ed, until the 
Sores are dried up. 

Some advife fwiming a Horfe for a Shoulder- 
fplait, from an Opinion of the Joint being out; but if 
it was really fo, he muft fwim with three Legs, which is 
almoft as impoflible as for a Door to move without 
Hinges. But yet Swiming is not always unfuccefsful; 
and, in all old Griefs, it becomes ferviceable in the 
fame manner as a cold Bath, by helping Perfpiration, 
and giving a more lively Motion to the obfiru&ed Mat¬ 
ter ; and therefore the Morning is the propereft Time, 
becaufe the Water is then the coldell:, and it fhould be 
a continued Cuftom for fome Time to do effectual 
Service. 

But, in all other Refpe&s, the Horfe fhould be put to 
no kind of Labour, neither ought any one to ride him, 
for a Weight upon his Back muft needs add to the In¬ 
firmity, as the greatefl Strefs lies upon the Shoulders ; 
but it will be very proper for him to be walk’d out 
every Day, when the Weather is favourable ; and his 
Exercife may be increafed as his Shoulder recovers 
Strength ; a Patten Shoe may alfo be fet upon the op¬ 
posite Foot, if he leans too much upon it. 

CHAP. LXVIII. 
Of a fway’d Back and Strains of the Hips. 

A Swaying of the Back, is a Pain and Weaknefs in 
the Reins, caufed by a Fall, the carry ing of fome 
heavy Burden, or fome other violent Accident; 

and fometimes the Horfe is alfo hurt inwardly, which 
brings him into the greateft Diforders imaginable. Yet 
I am of Mr. Snape’s Mind, that there is no fuch thing 
as a broken Back, in the Senfe the Farriers generally 
mean, otherwife the Horfe could not furvive it many 
Minutes: Neither is it very probable that the Spines or 
ProceJJes of the Rack-Bones fhould be often broke, un- 
lefs the Horfe be very poor and lean, thefe being, for 
the moll part, very well guarded by the thick Mufcles 
of the Back ; and therefore, by a fwaying of the Back, 
is properly to be nnderftood a Stretching and Relaxa¬ 
tion of the Mufcles and Ligaments of thofe Parts; and 

■v -when 
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when the Hurt is more inward, the Malady muft then 
confift in the ftretching of the large Blood-Veflels, &c. 
but, in all fuch Cafes, the Farrier ought, in his Cure, 
to treat a Horfe as if he was hurt both inwardly and 
outwardly, as there is a conftant Sympathy between 
both. 

The firft Thing therefore to be done, is to take a 
plentiful deal of Blood from the Neck ; after which 
the cold Charge, and the other Remedies prefcrib’d 
in the preceding Chapter, ought to be apply’d, inwards 
ly thofe Things that are proper to promote Sweat; 
and, as Mr. Snape advifes, he may be fweated in a 
Dunghil, if the common Remedies fail; his Diet muft 
be opening, and all imaginable Care taken to keep 
down a Fever, He ought to be girt pretty firm over 
his Reins, yet not fo as to hinder the Motion of his 
Flanks; he ought alfo to be hung up or kept in a 
Ready Pofture: But if the Weaknels continues, you 

' may proceed to give the Fire, which muft be done by 
piercing the Skin on the Mufcles that lie on each Side 
of the Spine, avoiding, as much as poflible, to burn 
him near the Flanks, otherwife it will be apt to create 
a violent Swelling in the Sheath, which would very 
readily bring on a Fever. 

The Strains in the Hips are to be accounted for in the 
fame manner as thofe of the Back and Shoulders, only 
they are not fo apt to create a Fever, as a fwaying of 
the Back. Sometimes the round Head of the Thigh- 
Bone, is, by the Violence of the Accident, thruft out of 
its Socket, and then a Horfe is fa id to he Hipjbot; but 
if it is not reduc’d immediately he will be irrecoverably 
lame. The Cure confifts in the? fame Applications that 
•are proper for a Shoulder-fplait, 

■& a 

CHAP. LXIX. 
Of Bones broken and out of Joint, 

THF. replacing of Bones that are disjointed is a 
very unfuccefsful Operation, infomuch that we 
have few or no Inftances of Horfes ever be¬ 

coming ferviceable after their Bones have been dif- 
plac’d ; but broken Bones have often been recover’d ; 
and Solleyfell gives an XnftanCe of a Horfe that had a 
Fra&ure of the Bone, with a large Wound in the Flefh \ 

and 
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and of a Male that haxl a Fra&ure in the Leg, both 
which were cur’d by one who was neither Surgeon nor 
Farrier ; and Ruini, and other Italian Authors, have 
laid down a Method of Cure for all fuch Accidents, 
the* the Succefs mnft be very much owing to the Good- 
tiefc of a Horfe’s Conttitution and Sagacity, there be¬ 
ing fome who will favour any Infirmity or Lamenefs 
more than others. 

When the Bone is fraciur’d, the Horfe ought to ba 
jrais’d in a Sling ; and while one holds the Member with 
both Hands, three or four Inches above the fraftur’d 
Part, another mutt extend it and draw it quite (freight, 
after which it is to be bath’d with Vinegar and Bole, 
and a thick flaxen Cloath dipt in the fame Liquor, apd 
laid fmooth round it ; then with a Roller about two 
Inches broad, make feveral Rounds upon the fia&ur’d 
Part, afeending alfo above and below it, making your 
Turnings even, that the Splints may lie on clofe ; after 
which apply two or three thin Splints of Wood, wrapt 
up in linen Cloath or Hurds, always taking care not to 
let any of their Ends prefsupon the Sinews; and above 
them make feveral Turns with a long Roller upwards 
and downwards, until the Splints are firm and immove¬ 
able. 

The Leg mutt: be often bath’d above and below the 
Drefling, with Vinegar or warm Lees of Wine, efpe- 
eially for the firft Fortnight, and the Horfe kept to a 
laxative Diet; and the Drefling kept on for the Space 
of forty Days, making it tight as often as it begins to 
turn flack. If the Horfe is inclinable to favour his In¬ 
firmity, he will recover without much Trouble ; hut if 
it be otherwife, it will be proper to keep him conttant- 
ly in a Sling, (uttering the fra&ur’d Member juft to 
touch the Ground. 

This is the properett Method for all Fra£hires in the 
Legs and Patterns; but in Cafes where other Bones are 
broke, the greatett Part mutt be left to Nature, who 
will make a Reunion in her own Way, tho’ it may not 
be without fome Deformity; but we can expert no 
great Abidance, either from Art or Nature, when a 
Fra&ure happens on any large joint, or very near it; 
or when a Bone is much fhiver’d' and fplinter’d. 

The ufual Method to reduce Bones that are difplac’d, TheMeBiod 
is by catting the Horfe on a foft Place, and putting four of reducing 
ttrong Patterns on his Feet, drawing him from the ®onefe out 
Ground, fo as his whole Weight may, in a great 
Meafure, rett upotj the disjointed Member* I have feen 

£ Vv Q 
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twoHories ferv’d in this Manner, fi>r a DiCiocstiors in 
the Shoulder, hut neither of theip fucceeded. Some ole 
a Method that is much more cruel; they tie one-hardi 
of a leathern Thong about the Horle’s Pa Hern, and the 
other to a yielding Shrub ; and then, by whipping him, 
make him firain with all his Force till the Bone re¬ 
turn to its proper Place ; but this Method is not only 
dangerous, but feldom fuccefsfuL 

CHAR LXXc 
0/ Hurts in the Stifle. 

TPIESE, as molt other Accidents of this kind, 
come by a Strain or Blow on the Stifle-Bone, 
which is the Knee-pan of a Korfe ; fometimesthe 

Ligaments which cover that Bone are fo much relaxed, 
that it becomes loofe, moving upwards, and downwards, 
and tideways, by the Touch of your Hand ; and the 
Horfe going downright lame, is laid to be Jiijied; but 
it is a general Mift ike in Authors to fancy the Bone is 
mifplaced, that being merely inapoffible, unlefs the 
broad Ligaments were cut, and then, indeed, it might 
fourfi out of its Place, 

Hr Case. The Cure confifts in the Application of thole Things 
that are proper to ftrengthen the relaxed Ligaments, 
If the Strain be new, Vinegar and Bole, &c9 ought to be 
made ufe of; and after that a Plainer made of Pitch, 
Myrrh, Olibanum, Dragon’s-Blood, 6*V. T he Pitch 
muft be melted with a little Oil or HogVLard, and the 
other Ingredients made into Powder and Hir’d into it 
while it is warm ; after which it may be pour’d upon 
the Hifling Place, covering it with Flocks, or the Stuf¬ 
fings of an old Saddle. The Horfe ought not to be put 
to any hard Exercife, but may go to Grafs, or be led 
abroad for the Space of an Hour every Day, until he 
is able to bear greater Fatigue. 

CHAP. LXXI. 
Of the Bone-Spavin. 

THIS is a bard bony Excrefcence growing on the 
infide of the Hough, not far from the Elbow, 
and is generated of the Matter which nourilhes 

the 
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the Bones and Ligaments* .Some Horfes are foal'd 
■with this Imperfection; but it proceeds* for the mod 
part, from, draining while a Horfe is too young to bear 
violent Fatigue, which, in procefs of Time, caufes 
Lamenefs. 

The main Intention in the Cure, is to remove the Tbs Cure* 
Hxcrefcence, but this is hardly prafHcable when it ad¬ 
heres to the Bone as a part of its Subdance, but only 
when it lies as an Appendage, In which Cafe it may be 
removed by a dexterous Application of the Fire, or by ' 
the pfe of caudiek Ointments; for thefe, by bringing 
a Flux of Matter, and a condant Moidure into the Part, 
will, by degrees, loofen that hard Sobdance from its 
Adhedan, to that it may be eafily taken off; and for 
this purpofe we recommend the following: 

4 Take Qmckfilver and Brimdone, of each tw@ 
6 Ounces ; rub them in a Mortar until they turn to a 
4 Mack Powder ; then take Spanijb Flies and Euphor- 
4 bium in Powder, of each fix Drams, corrofive Subli- 
€ mate two Drams, the Apodles Ointment four Ounces. 
c Mix them cold in a Mortar or on a Marbled 

The method of applying this Ointment, is fird to rub 
the Part with a Piece of any round fmooth Stick, and 
then lay over a dicldng Plaider to guard the red of the 
Hough ; this mud be made of Rofin, common Pitch9 
m Burgundy Pitch, Spread on a thick piece of Leather, 
having a Hole cut in the Middle, that the Tumor may 
come thro' it, upon which the Ointment is to be ap- 
plysd, the Hair being alfo fhav’d away, over which 
mud be laid a Pledgit of clean Hurds, faden’d with an 
eaiy Bandage round the Hough, or another dicking 
Plaider over all. This Ointment will at fird draw out 
a thin Water ; but, after two or three Days Applica¬ 
tion, it will form an Efcar, which may be fcarify’d 
with a Fleam or Lancej:, continuing the Application 
every other Day until the Bone becomes loofe, or its 
Subdance diffolves ; and after it is removed, the Ulcer 
mud be drels’d with Honey of Rofes and Tin&ure 
of Myrrh warm, and then heal’d with Bafilicon mixt 
with Turpentine, &c. 

In giving the Fire, SolleyfeJl advifes to fear the large AnOMerr,*. 
Vein above and below the Thigh, from an Ooinion that ti.on coacer- 
the Tumor is fed by it; but it is plainly otherwife, the 
Office of that Vein being only to take up and carry Vein, 
back that Portion of the Blood which is more than ne- 
ceffary for the Nourishment of thofe Parts thro’ which 
It paffes; and when that Conduit is once dopt, there 
mud he a greater Quantity of Blood and Nourifhment 

retain’d 
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retain’d in rhofe Parts, at leaft, for fome time, than 
before; wherefore fuch an Effe£i muft be owing, 
not to an Abatement of Humors, but to a greater 
Quantity of Moillure derived from a greater Quan¬ 
tity of Blood, whereby the Bone may be more eafily 
feparated, as we have already obferv’d ; but if it 
chance to have this good Effect in removing a Bone- 
Spavin, the lols of fo large a Veffel may eafiiy be of 
worfe Conference in other Refpe£b, as fhall be fhewn 
feereaften 

CHAP. LXXII. 
Of the String-halt. 

THE String-halt is an involuntary and convtilfiv£ 

Motion of the Mufcles which extend or bend the 
Hough ; when it felzes the otitfide Mufcles, the 

Horfe ftraddles and throws his Legs outwards ; but 
when the infide Mufcles are affe&ed, his Legs are^ 
twitch’d up to his Belly; fdmetimes it is only in one 
Leg, fometimes in both ; but thefe things are fo well 
known that we need not infill on them. It general¬ 
ly proceeds from fome Strain or Blow ; for whatever 
creates a more than ordinary Pain, in any particular 
Mufcle belonging* to the Hough, may caufe a too great 
Derivation of Blood and Spirits, whereby fuch an ha-* 
bitual Contraction may be produc’d. 

The Cure is difficult, and rarely attended with Sue- 
cefs; tho*, in the beginning, a String-halt may he re¬ 
moved with good Rubbing, and the ufe of Foments 
tions, with daily but moderate Exercife ; for by this 
means the Blood and Spirits may be equally derived in¬ 
to the difeafed Mufcle and its Antagonill. The lall 
Refuge is ufually the Fire, which has been known to 
anfwer, at lead: fo far as to prevent abfolute Lame- 
nels. 

CHAP. LXXIII. 
Of the Blood-Spavin. TH T S Diftemper is a Dilatation and Swelling of the 

Mailer-Vein, On the infide of the Hough ; and is 
jullly compar’d by Solleyfell to a Varix in Men,* 

Its Cure is perform’d by taking up that Part of the 
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Vein which forms the Tumor, and healing the 
Wound with proper Digeftives and good Bandage ; 
fome think it fufneient to tie a Ligature above the 
Swelling , and then make an Aperture into the 
Vein, leting it Blood until the Swelling falls, after 
which they unbind the Ligature, apply a reftrin- 
gent Charge of the Whites of Eggs, Bole and Vinegar, 
with a firm Bandage ; but this is not fo certain, efpe- 
dally when the Spavin is form’d under the great Joint 
of the Hough, and where the Vein takes a winding 
Turn round it, in which Cafe it will be apt to grow 
again as loon as the Bandage is remov’d. But a cold 
Charge is very neceflary all round the Joint, when 
the Vein is taken up, to prevent the Swelling that 
mull follow upon the Operation. 

T" r •’     ^'g" ■ ' 

C H A P. LXXIV. 
Of Malenders and Selendexs. 

*‘5 '■* ' 1 • Z ■ ^ V«l :• j : 

HP H E Malenders are Chops or Chinks on the ben- 
X ding of the Knee, which difeharge a fharp indi- 

gefted Matter, caufing Pain, and making the 
Horfe go lame before, as the Selenders which appear 
on the bending of the Hough make him go lame be¬ 
hind. They both proceed from the fame Caufe, and 

v are fometimes accompany’d with a Scab, and with a 
conftant flaring and briftling of the Hairs. 

The propereft Method for the Cure of thofe Infirmi- The Cur*/ 
ties, is, in the firft Place, to wafh them with a 
Lather of Black-Soap warm, or with old Chamberly; 
after which apply a Poultice of the Roots of Marfn- 
mallows and Unfeed, foftned with Linfeed Oil; and, 
as often as it is apply’d, you may mix half an Ounce 
of Camphire in Powder, tying it on with a Roller; 
this may be continued till the Scabs fill off, and the 
feores grow clean. Then take Turpentine and Quick- 
fiiver equal Parts, flying them in a Mortar till they be 
well incorporated ; fpread %a Pledgit with this Oint¬ 
ment and apply it to the Sore, tying it on as above- 
diredied, and renew the Drefling every Day until the 
Cure is perform’d, obferving alfo conflantly to wafh 

QbisEs ^ith Brandy, or Spirit of Wine. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. LXXV. 
Of the Hough-Bony, 

THIS is a hard Tumor that grows on the Elbow 
of the Hough, and is finewy, like the Matter 
which covers that Bone. It proceeds from a 

Strain or Blow ; and when it happens to be of a long 
Continuance, it becomes difficult and hard to be 
cur’d, the Subftance of the Swelling being like harden’d 
Glue* 

In the Beginning take the Soldiers Ointment,Ointment 
of Marfhmaliows, and Oil of Amber, as directed in a pre¬ 
ceding Chapter againft Strains in the Shoulder,and rub it 
into the Part with a hot Bar of Iron,holding it very clofe, 
and taking care to fetter the , Horfe fo as he may not 
Itrike ; if it does not yield to this Remedy, take a ful- 
ficient Quantity of the Diachylon with the Gums, which 
may be had at any Apothecary’s ; melt it in a Pipkin, 
and pour it warm upon the Top of the Hough, renew- 
ing it as often as it begins to waiie. If the Swelling 
increafe and turn to an Impofthume, it may be ripen’d 
with Cataplafms, and open’d with a hot Iron, piercing 
from below upwards, and drefs’d with the common 
Digeftive of Turpentine and Honey, or the Yolks of 
Eggs, with a Mixture of Spirit of Wiue, making a 
firm Bandage over the Part ; and by thefe Means it 
will be cur’d. But in cafe of a continued and obfti- 
nate Hardnefs, you mifft proceed to the Fire, firft pe¬ 
netrating a little way into the Body of the Tumor 
with a round Iron, and drawing from thence feveral 
fuperficial Lines, which may be drefs’d according to 
the Method already laid down for performing that 
Operation. 

CHA P. LXXVI. 
Of the Curb* 

TH E Curb is a Swelling on the finewy Parts of the 
Leg, a little below the Elbow of the Hough, but 
fomewhat higher than the Spavin, on the infide, 

and is generated of the fame Matter that nourishes the 
Tendons and Ligaments; it is broader and higher at 
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its upper Part than below, and fometimes caufes the 
Horfe to halt, by hindring the AHion of the Joint. 
It happens chiefly to draught Horfes, and is hardly 
cureable by any other means than Fire ; however, the 
Medicines direSed in the preceding Chapters may firfl 
be com ply’d with ; or the .Plaifier of Frogs, w ith four 
times the ufnal Quantity of Quickfilver, may be laid 
to the Curb, firffc {having away the Hair, and renewing 
it once a Fortnight. This Plaifter is fomewhat trouble- 
fome to make, but it may be had of any Apothecary 
when befpoke; and I dare anfwer it will be of the 
greateft Service to remove all hard Swellings on the 
Bones or Sinews, by difcufling them ; fometimes it has 
the effeft of a fuppurative Plaifler, and will caufe an 
Impofthumation, which equally anfwers the End, as 
thefe fort of Tumors often terminate that way with 
good Succefs. But they who will give themfelves the 
Trouble to make it, may obferve the following Me¬ 
thod, which I have borrow’d from one of the befl 
Judges in Pharmacy. X 

4 Take Frogs No. 3, Earth-Worms four Ounces, TV Mercu- 
4 HogVLard one Pound, White-Wine one Pint: Boil «al Plaiftcs. 
4 till the watry Parts are evaporated ; Brain the 
4 Lard, and put to it half a Pound of Litharge, boil- 
4 iug it again with frefh Wine till the whole be incor- 
4 porated. Then put in Wax and Oil of Bays, of 
4 each two Ounces, Adders Fat an Ounce and a half, 
4 Frankinfcence one Ounce, Euphorbium in fine Powder 
4 half an Ounce, with Quickfilver half a Pound, 
4 firft incorporated in a Mortar, with two Ounces of 
4 Turpentine, two Ounces of Oil of Spike, and half 
4 an Ounce of liquid Storax. Make it into a Plaifler, 
4 and keep it for ufe/ 

CHAP. LXXVII. 
Of a Jar don. 

THIS is a hard callous Tumor a little below the 
bending of the Ham on the outfide ; it is at firfl 
fcarcely difcernable, but in time caufes the Horfe 

to halt, and grows fo painful as to make him pine 
jaway and become light belly’d ; but it happens molt 
frequently to manag’d Horfes, efpecially thofe who 
have been kept too much on their Haunches. The 
Cure may be firfl attempted, by -applying the Mercu«» 
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rial Plaifter as above directed ; but if it proves obfti- 
nate, it muft be treated as a Bone-Spavin* &>c. 

A 

and Forma¬ 
tion of 
Splents. 

CHAP. LXXVIII. 
Of Splents and Of lets, Sec. 

Splent is a callous hard Subftance which adheres to 
the infide of the Shank-bone ; when there is but 
one, it is call’d a fingle Splent; but when there is 

another oppofite to it, on the outfide of the Shank- 
bone, it is then‘call’d a peg’d or pin’d Splent. 

The Matter The reafon of all fuch Excrefcences may be eafi- 
ly enough apprehended, by thofe who will take the 
Pains to examin the Shank-bone of any Horfe after the 
Flefh is fcraped off, where they may obferye two 
Appendages growing to the Shank-bone, which are to 
be met-with in all Horfes that are young, tho’the 
Seam by which thefe Bones are joined to the Shank, is, 
in fome old Horfes, quite obliterate and worn out, 
except in the Middle. Each of thefe Appendages re¬ 
ferable a Bodkin, being broad at Top and narrow at 
Bottom, and are joined to the Shank by Apportion, 
and fafien’d by a gummy Matter not unlike Glue. 

Now if a young Horfe be prefs’d with any extraordi¬ 
nary Weight towards his Shoulders, before thefe Bones 
are firmly cemented and put together, but efpecially 
when he goes do wn Hill with a Burden or a heavy Man 
upon his Back, it bears fo hard upon his fore Legs, 
that it caufes thefe bony Appendages to give way, and 
Buffer a Diflortion; and altho’ the Horfe does not al¬ 
ways grow lame upon it immediately, yet it brings a 
redundancy of this glutinous Matter, which ouzes from 
between the Bones on the infide of the Shank, where 
there is a little Hollownefs and Hardnefs under the 
Teviojleum, like the Gum which iffues from a wounded 
Tree, and is thus form’d into a. Splent, But when the 
Diflortion is violent, or if the Horfe be of a tender 
delicate Make, the Afflux of Matter will be the greater, 
fo that it ouzes thro’ the oppofite Side alfo, and forms 
a pag’d or thurrow Splent, which looks as if a Wedge 
was ftruck quite thro’ the Bone ; fometimes a double 
Splent is form’d, which is call’d by the French a 
Fuzee ; and this happens when there is a frefh Afflux of 
Matter upon a Splent that is already begun, like the 
Lays upon an Hide, by the running down of frefh Water 

upon 
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upon it. This lad fort caufes a very great Deformity, 
and is therefore eafily perceivable. 

Moil of thefe Swellings make their fird Appearance a 
pretty way below the Knee, where the Cleft between 
the Bones is the wide#, which is very natural ; and, in 
fome Cafes, but efpecially when they are of long Con¬ 
tinuance, they not only afcend to the Knee, but go a 
good way down the Shank, and fometimes fpread back¬ 
wards towards the Mader-Sinew. 

OJlets are little hard Subdances that arife among the Oflets. 

fmall Bones of the Knee on the infide ; they grow out 
of the gummy Subdance which fallens thofe Bones toge¬ 
ther, and derive their Origin from a Matter like that 
which produces Splents, and like them proceed from 
the fame Caufe, viz* the draining of a Horfe while 
he is young, and before his Joints be well knit ; and 
from hence alfo we may underdand the Nature of all 
thofe hard Tumors already treated of, which grow 
near the Joints, whether they be Spavins, jar dons, 
Curbs, or of any other Kind, their chief Difference 
confiding in their Scituation, being all of them form’d 
of a Matter, which, in time, grows hard, yea, even 
as the Bone itfelf; and this is the Reafon why they 
cannot be mov’d but by Things that are of the greated 
Efficacy. Notwithdanding, if they be difcover’d be¬ 
fore they acquire fuch a Degree of Hardnefs, they may 
be made to yield to lefs powerful Remedies than what 
we are fometimes condrain’d to make ufe of. 

But as to Splents, which are our prefent Bufinefs, it The Cure 

is very plain from what has been faid concerning their of Splents, 

Origin and Growth, if the Infirmity could be difco- ^c* 
ver’d at fird, they might be kept down and wholly pre¬ 
vented by the Application of firm Bandage upon the 
Shank ; for by it not only the Bones would be con- 
dantly kept clofe together, but the Periofieum and 
Flefh united to the Bones, fo that there would he no 
room for any vagrant Matter to lodge between them; 
but fince it is otherwife, that thefe are feldom taken 
notice of until they bring a Deformity along with 
them, or a Halting, they mud therefore be treated as 
other hard Subdances of the like Nature. 

And Firjl, If the Horfe be young, and the Splent 
not of a very old Standing, an Attempt is to be made 
to diffolve it ; and for that Purpofe nothing is prefe¬ 
rable to the Mercurial Plaider, inferred in the 75th 
Chapter, which mud be apply’d fpread on Leather, 
and continued a confiderable time, {having away the 
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Hair as often as it is renew’d ; but if it is not to be re¬ 
moved without Suppuration, then rub it foundiy with 
the Handle of a Hammer ; and after its Subftance has 
been thus bruifed, it may be brought to an Irnpoft- 
hume, by applying the Mucilage Plainer, or fome 
good Poultice, made of the Roots of Marfhmallows, 
Bean-Flower, Foenugreek and Linfeed Powder, and 
fuch like, with a fufficient Quantity of Ointment of 
Marfhmallows ; and then the Matter may be difcharg’d 
as from a common Boil or Impofthume, by making 
a {height Incifion upon it from below upwards. But if 
a more expeditious Method be requir’d, the cauffick 
Ointment, inferted in the 7 ill Chapter, may be ap¬ 
ply’d, with the neceffary Precautions, obferving further, 
not to continue it longer than an Efcar is form’d by it; 
or the following Method out of SeJleyfdl may be com¬ 
ply’d with, which is very eafy. 

“ Shave the Hair, knock, rub, and foften the Splent; 
“ then take a piece of the Rind of Bacon, not very 
“ fat, and lay it on the Part with the fat Side out- 
u wards ; afterwards apply a Bat Cautery, or red hot 
“ Iron, of the Bignefs of a Shilling, holding it upon 
u the Skin; and in the mean time order another Iron 
“ to be heated, which mult be apply’d on another 
“ Part of the Skin, but Bill over the Splent continue 
<c after the fame manner, till the Swelling be diffolv’d ; 
u then lay a Plailter over it, and Shavings of Cloath 
u over that, taking care that the Horfe do not bite it 
“ off.” 

But one thing is very material after the removal of 
a Splent; and that is, to keep a firm Bandage over the 
Part for fome time, to prevent its return ; for unlefs 
the Parts be kept very clofe, the fame Matter which 
breeds it at firft, will be apt to ingender it again. 
When the Bone happens to be laid bare, it muff be 
treated according to the Method laid down in the Cure 
of Wounds. 

The Cure of a Splent is hardly to be attempted, if 
the Horfe be grown old, for the Matter becomes then 
fo hard, that there is no way to make it yield without 
running a very great Hazard ; neither is it cureable 
when the Difeafe is in the Bone ; for albeit this is fome- 
times miffaken for a Splent, yet it is, for the moft part, 
no other than what proceeds from a Caries or an Ulcer 
in the Bone, which, in time, has been heal’d, and 
grows into a fiinty hard Subffance. This may be 

known 
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known by its bunching out and Unevennefs, and by 
its Hardnefs. 

The Oflets are more difficult and hard to be cur d 
than Splents, becaufe of their Scituation among the 
fmall Bones which are in the Joint, and are therefore 
only to be attempted by giving the Fire, tho even that 
is not always attended with Succefs. But thefe are 
rarely to be met with. 

CHAP. LXXIX. 
Of a Ring-Bone. 

THIS is a hard callous Subftance, which grows in 
the hollow Circle of the little Pattern, immedi¬ 
ately above the Cronet; it is fometimes heredi¬ 

tary, but more frequently occafion d by a Strain, and 
is bred of the like Matter with the other hard Sub- 
ftances we have treated of in the preceding Chapters; 
fometimes it goes quite round like a Ring, from 
whence it has obtain’d the Name of Ring-Bone. _ 

The ufual Method of taking it off, is by the Appli- The Cure" 
cation of ttrong cauftick Medicines, fuch as Quick¬ 
lime, Arfenick, Realgar, and the like, the Hair being 
fir ft fhav’d, and the hard Subttance fcarify d. Some 
ufe unllack’d Lime in Powder, and apply it pretty 
thick over the Part, fattening it with a Cloath, and 
then ride the Horfe into Water, letting him ftand 
feme time in it; by which means the Subftance of the 
Ring-bone is deftroy’d; and there is nothing further 
neceftary than to heal up the Ulcer. This is a very ex¬ 
peditious Way, but whoever tries it had need be care¬ 
ful to guard the Cronet, or elfe it will be apt to caufe 
a gathering of Matter under the Hoof, which would 
readily corrode the Coffin-Bone, There are others who 
cut the Ring-Bone ftreight downwards to the Cronet, 
in feveral Places, and put in Rowels; which, by for¬ 
ming Ulcers, and bringing a Rottennefs and Corrup¬ 
tion all about the Part, caufe the Excrefcences to 
loofen or melt away. 

Solleyfell obferves that fome Ring-Bones cannot be 
removed without giving the Fire, nor does that al¬ 
ways fucceed, but when the Sole is alfo taken our, 
and the Frulli laid open; for by this there is a very 
great Moifture derived into the Part, and at the fame 
time room given for the Matter to difeharge itfeif, 
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which might otherwife loofen the Cronet* by being de¬ 
tain’d in the hollow Circle of the Pattern.J The Me¬ 
thod is this : Take out the Sole, and after the fecond 
Drelling, cut the Skin in feveral Places above the 
Cronet, fo as to lay the Ring-Bone bare ; then, with 
a hot Knife, cut tne Ring-Bone thro* the Xncifions till 
you reach to toe Bottom, not all at once, but repea¬ 
ting the Strokes gently; in the mean time make a 
Cleic into the krujb* and keep it open by applying into 
it Pled gits dipt in a Mixture of Tar, Honey and Tur¬ 
pentine, laying the fame Drefting to all the fear’d Parts, 
until the Efcars fall off. 

how it is very plain, a Ring-Bone may be removed 
by any of the preceding Methods, when rightly ma- 
mg’d; and the only thing that makes them unfucceff- 
ful, is,, when a Horfe happens to be old or difeafed, or 
when it chances to be a natural Imperfe&ion; but the- 
mod common Impediment, is the want of Skill to 
heal, up tne Ulcers, and to prevent the Matter getting 
under ^the Hough, and likewife to keep down the 
Growth of new Excrefcences, which are ever apt to 
anfe on^ thofe Parts; arid therefore, as foon as the 
Pain and Anguifh is over, the Sores fliould he drefs’d 
with JEgyptiacum, or fome other cleanfing Ointment; 
and all the hollow Parts round the Pattern fill’d with 
Flax dipt in Vitriol-Water, or rather Spirit of Wine, 
and. over all a Bandage as firm as the Horle can bear, 
reaching from beneath the Cronet aim oft to the Knee ; 
this being the true Method to prevent the ill Confe- 

uences that may arife in the Cure, 

C FI A P. LXXX. 
Of Wind-Galls. 

Wi rv D-Galls are (oft, yielding, flatulent Tumors, 
feated on either Side of the Foot-lock Joint, 
&A* they are carded by violent draining, or by 

a Hoi fe s ftanding 0+1 a floaping Floor, and by feveral 
oBvei Accidents, as Blows, Strokes from another 
Horfe, &c. 

1 ne uiual Metnod of Cure, is by opening them 
with a Fleam, to let out the gummy Matter, and ap¬ 
plying to the Orifice a little Plaifter of Rofin* Fitch* 
Mafiich,, Oil of Bays, with the White of an Egg ; and 
theie are fome who mix with Plajfters qf this kind 

Verdegreafe 
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Verdegreafe and ‘Turpentine, which is not amifs ; but the 
Ointment made of equal Parts of Turpentine and 
Quicksilver will anfwer the End much better \ efpecial- 
ly if with it be mixt a fmall Quantity of Verdegreafe, 

and the White of an Egg to make it flick fail to the 
Part. The hollow Spaces on each Side of the Sinew 
ought to be fill'd with Hurds moifien d in warm opirit 
of Wine, and good Bandage apply’d over all the Fet¬ 
lock, to prevent their growing again. 

But to Wind-Galls that are large, emollient and foft- 
ning Medicines are to be made ufe of, as Poultices 
made of Mallows, Marfhmallows, Qfc. or tne Mucilage 

Plaifter or Diachylon with the Gums fpread thick upon 
Leather. Or the following Charge may be applyad: 

c Take two Ounces of Galbanum pounded, boil it 
4 gently in a Pint of Vinegar over hot Embers, with 
‘ half a Pound of common Turpentine ; and after half 
4 an Hopr’s boiling, take it off the Fire, and add to it 
4 Majlich, Myrrh, Dragon s-Blood and Bole, of each 
4 three Ounces; mix, and make a Charge, which mull be 

4 apply’d hot.’ 
If recourfe mull he had to cauftick Medicines, an 

Ointment may be made with Quicksilver and Tur¬ 

pentine, of each an Ounce, Euphorhium and Spanift 

Flies in Powder, of each one Dram ; this may be ap- 
ply’d to the Wind-Gall, taking care to guard the 
great Sinew and the neighbouring Parts, as dire&ed 
in a preceding Chapter. The Horfe mull always be 
ry’d up, to hinder him from biting it off. But if this 
caufe too great an Inflammation, as may happen to 
fome delicate Horfes, theOintment may be made weaker, 
by mixing a greater Quantity of Turpentine with it. 

CHAP. LXXXI. 
■Of a Sinew-Sprain, &c. 

WHEN the Mailer-Sinew above the Hough, or 
that above the Footlock, or any of the other 
Sinews or Ligaments in thofe Parts, are Brained 

or relaxed, they caufe intolerable Pain and Lamenefs; 
and, when violent, will fometimes bring on a Fever, 
and endanger a Mortification, unlefs there be extraor¬ 
dinary Care taken, and timely Applications made. 
Therefore, as foon as you obferve your Horfe Brain d 
in any of thofe Parts, which, it it be in the Sinew, 
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Attaint or 

Over-reach. 

Halter-caflr. 
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may be known by its being unbent and relaxed, and by 
the Swelling and Inflammation, you mtift apply a cold 
Charge, fuch as has been direHed for Strains in the 
Shoulder, e?V. and after that a Plaifter to ftrengthen 
the Part. But if it be fo violent as to create fome un- 
towardly Symptoms, making the Horfe fick and forfake 
his Food, you mnft, in that Cafe, take a plentiful 
deal of Blood from tne Neck, and bath all his Leg 
two 01 thiee times a Day, with woollen Cloaths wrung 
out of a hot Fomentation, made of Mint, Rue, Penny- 
vcya/, Ixdarjor am, Baum, Rofemary, TDor mvooo d,, Raven* 
der, and fuch like things; for thefe flrengthen and 
comfort the nervous Parts; after which you may ufe 
Spirit of Wine campdicrated, keeping it alfo cover’d 
with a Cloath dipt in the fame, and faflen’d with an 
eafy Bandage. Inwardly may be us’d all fuch Things 
as are proper to promote Sweat and eafe Pain. And as 
loon as tne Anguifh is over, it will be proper to apply 
a good flrengthning Charge or Plainer of Pitch, Dia¬ 
chylon, Dragon s-Blood, and Bole, See. as has been di¬ 
rected in a preceding Chapter. 

Sometimes tne Strains in the Sinews of the Leg and 
I afterns are occafion d by an Attaint or Over-reach ; 
we need not tnerelore beflow any other Place in trea¬ 
ting of mch Accidents, but only take Notice, that 
when they are accompanied with a Wound, they 
ought to be drefs d according to the Directions we have 
already laid down for the Cure of Wounds, avoiding, 
as much as pollible, all oily and cauflick Medicines, 
excepting when fome preternatural F.xcrefcences re¬ 
quire the ufe of the latter. The fame manner of 
1 reatment is alfo requisite to a Horfe that is gall’d or 
wounded by being cafi in his Balter, applying nothing 
bitt good clean Digelfives of ‘Tar, ’turpentine and 
Honey, and making ufe of fpirituous Fomentations, 
with a good Quantity of Allies boil’d in them, toge¬ 
ther with Bandage, as foon as the Part is able to hear 
it; and by thefe the Horfe will be ealily cur’d, if he 
be otherwife in good Cafe, without the Pain of corro- 
nve Applications, which only become neceflary after 
the Sinews have been relax’d and rotted with greafy 
Ointments,, o j 

■ “ t « 
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Chap. LXXXII. Of the Greafe. 

CHAP. LXXXII. 
Of the Greafe falling into the Legs. 

THE Diftemper that goes under this Denomina¬ 
tion, is a Swelling and Gourdinefs of the Legs, 
which frequently happening to Horfes after a 

Journey ; moft People have therefore believ’d their 
Greafe to be melted by hard Riding, and fallen into 
their Legs; and that which may have probably given 
Encouragement to this Opinion, is the Colour of the 
Matter iffuing from the Chinks and Sores in thofe Parts, 
when they come to break, fomewhat refembling Greafe, 
as the Subftance of the Legs is nervous and finewy, 
whereby the Matter which comes from thence is diffe¬ 
rent from what is difcharg’d from the mufcular and 
flefhy Parts, where the Rednefs and Texture of the 
Blood gives it a different Colour and Confiffency. 

It would be very little to our Purpofe to beftow any 
time in confuting this ill grounded Opinion, fince the 
contrary muff be manifeft to thofe who have the leaft 
infight into the Oeconomy and Stru&ure of a Horfe; 
we {hall therefore proceed to acquaint the Reader, 
that the Greafe has, in common with all other Swel¬ 
lings, either a Vifcidity and Thicknefs of the Juices, or 
a Relaxation of the Veffels in which thefe Juices flow, 
or both. 

But if we examine more particularly into the Matter, 
we fhall find, that befides thefe, there are other Cir- 
cumftances which conduce very much to the Swelling, 
and that is the Scituation and Make of the Legs. As 
to their Make, we have already obferv’d, that they 
are very much compos’d of Nerves and Sinews, whofe 
Veffels are fo fmall, and laid fo clofe together, that 
the Fluids contain’d in them may very eafily become 
obfiru&ed ; and, by their Scituation, they are the moff 
dependent Members of the whole Body ; whereby, ac¬ 
cording to the Dodtrine of the Circulation, all the 
Juices that are to be return’d in the Mafs of Blood muff 
afcend upwards in the Veins, which, in thofe Parts, 
have little or nothing to help their Progrefs but the 
Vibrations and Shakings of the Arteries, together with 
the mufcular Motion. Whereas, on the other Hand, 
the arterial Fluid is conflrantly forwarded into the 
Limbs, not only by its Defcent, but by its continual 

Expulfion 
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Fxpulfion from the Heart ; and therefore, when once 
the Blood is vitiated, and the VeiTels in the Limbs re¬ 
lax’d and weaken’d, a Swelling muB of confequence 
be expended, becaufe a greater Quantity of Fluid is 
carried downward by the Arteries, than in that Cafe 
can be returned by the Veins. 

And this is agreeable to all the common Accidents 
and Caufes that ufually bring on the DiBemper, as 
"Wounds, Bruifes, hard and immoderate Riding, coming 
off a Journey, or from Grafs to Band in a Stable, full 
Feeding without due Exercife, Colds and Surfeits, De¬ 
bility and Weaknefs ; and, in fine, whatever may any 
wife relax and weaken the Tone of the Fibres; and if 
we examine into thefe more particularly, we fhall find, 
that according to the foregoing Theory, all of them 
may very naturally bring on the Greafe. 

For, inthsFirfi Place, albeit a Wound or Bruife, or 
other outward Accident in the dependent Parts, is fel- 
dom attended with any uncommon Symptoms, if the 
Horfe be otherwife found, and that due Care is taken 
in the Beginning; yet, if a Horfe in thefe Circum- 
Bances be neglected, or his Blood be vitiated, it 
will be apt to bring a Swelling into the Legs, as all 
Pain is a Stimulus which draws a more than ordinary 
Flux of Humors to the Part aBefled ; and if the Hurt 
be near any Joint, QPc. it caufes fuch a Stiffnefs and 
Aching, that the Horfe becomes exceeding lame, and 
unable to lie down ; fo that by continual Banding, the 
Legs become fwell’d and gourded. 

Secondly, By immoderate hard Riding the Sinews and 
Ligaments are actuated and Bretch’d, which is fudden- 
ly follow’d with Stiffnefs and Pain in the Joints, where¬ 
by* as in the preceding Cafe, a Flux of Humors is 
drawn down upon the Legs, 

T'hivdly, When Horfes are come off a Journey, or 
from Grafs, to Band in a Stable, their Legs are apt to 
turn gourdy and fwell’d ; the firB of thefe Cafes differs 
not from the preceding in what relates to the Pain and 
Stiffnefs in the Limbs; but it has alfo, in common with 
the latter, the abrupt breaking off a Habit from Exer¬ 
cife to Reff and full Feeding ; for while a Horfe is up¬ 
on his Journey, or at his Liberty in the Fields, he is 
every Day more or lefs in Motion, whereby the Blood 
is kept in conffant Agitation ; but when he comes to 
Band Bill in the Stable, a Check is put to the Motion of 
the Blood in the fmall Vefiels of the Limbs, while, by 
an habitual Aptitude, it Bill continues to be equally de¬ 
tach’d into all Parts by the larger Arteries, which may 
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eafily bring on the Greafe, even while there is yet no 
manifeft Diforder in the Blood itfelf. But in the Cafe 
of Horfe.s newly taken up from Grafs, there is, beddes 
this, oftentimes a Default in the Blood, efpecially 
when they are fuffer’d to run abroad till late in the 
Year, for then the Grafs lofes its Strength, and begets 
Crudities, which render the Blood, and other Juices, 
vifcid and thick ; and when a Horfe is taken olf his 
Exercife, and brought to more generous Feeding, a 
Plethora or Fulnefs will foon happen, whereby it will 
be the more apt to ftagnate in the Limbs, and caufe 
fuch Heat and Itching, as mud be foon followed with a 

Gourdinefs and Swelling. The fame EffeQ: is alfo pro¬ 
duced by Colds, Surfeits, and fometimes by Pampering 
and full Feeding alone, without the Concurrence of 
other Circumftances. 

And LaJHy, When a Horfe has been brought low by 
Sicknefs, or repeated Evacuations, or by any other 
Caufe, there follows an univerfal Relaxation of Body ; 
fo that the Blood, and other Juices, become languid, 
and are apt to ffagnate in thofe Parts that are the mold 
dependent and remote from the Heart, not only as the 
Velfels themfelves are relaxed and lofe their Spring, 
but alfo from the Heavinefs and InaStivity of the Spi¬ 
rits, whereby they become unable to give their Affif- 
tance in its Return ; and thus the Greafe is oftentimes 
complicated with fome other Diftemper. 

From what has been faid, it will be eafy for any The Cure, 

one to underfland the Nature of the Greafe, and' the 
Manner of its Production ; we fhall therefore proceed 
to the Cure, wherein the firft thing to be regarded, is 
the State and Condition of the Horfe; for if the 
Greafe be an Attendant on fome other Sicknefs, the 
Cure will be fo much the more difficult; and it will 
be in vain to expert a Recovery until the Difeafe is re¬ 
mov’d, which has been the Origin and Caufe of it; 
and therefore, if: the Horfe be Heciick, or has got the 
Yellows or Farcin, See. the Methods laid down for the 
Cure of thofe Diflempers mud be follow’d, at the fame 
time proper Applications are made outwardly: But if 
it be produc’d of the common and ordinary Accidents^ 
and that the Horfe is not other wife difeafed, a Method 
peculiar to that Diftemper only is to be obferv’d. 

And in this Cafe, if the Horfe has been pamper’d 
and well fed, the Cure ought to be begun by blooding 
and purging, to leffen the Redundancy of Humors ; 

neither Ihould thefe be too often repeated ; but what 
is 
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is wanting that way, had much better be effe&uated by 
a more fpare Diet with daily Exercife. For in all the 
Circumfiances of the Greafe there is a Tendernefs and 
Delicacy, either originally or brought on by Habit or 

ill Ufage, which is alfo manifeft from hence, that young 
Horfes are moft fubject to the Greafe, as their Bodies 
are loofe, foft and flexible, and their juices naturally 
vifcid and glutinous, which is neceflary to the Accre¬ 

tion and Growth of all young Animals. Wherefore, 
when Evacuations are either too large, or often repea¬ 
ted, inftead of being ferviceable, they often become 
hurtful, and render the Diftemper more obftinate, by 
adding to that Weaknefs and Relaxation of Body 
which is natural to greas’d Horfes. 

After moderate Evacuations, a Rowel may be made 
on the infide of the Thigh, or on the Belly, which 
may be continued for a Month, or longer, if there be 
occaflon ; and in the mean time, the Cinnabar or Anti- 
monial Balls, 6Pc. ought to be conftantly given, in the 
Manner we have already laid down for the Cure of the 

Farcin: and while thefe things are comply’d with in¬ 
ternally, the Legs fhould be frequently rub’d (but not 
with fuch hard Inftruments as fome People make ufe 
of) a good Wifp of Hay and a Brufh being fuflicient 
for that Purpofe. Baths and Fomentations, fuch as 
may draw oif the Humors by Tranfpiration, or ren¬ 
der them fit to return back again with the common 
Current, are alfo to he made ufe of; and for tkis 

purpofe we recommend the following. 
‘ Take of common Wormwood eight Elandfuls, St. 

* 'Johns Wort, Centaury, Camomile, or the Flowers 
*■ thereof, of each four Handfuls, Elder-Flowers two 
* Handfuls, Bay-Berries half a Pound. Boil them in 
‘ two Gallons of Water till one third is confum’d, and 

4 make a Fomentation.’ 
The Horfe’s Legs are to be bath’d three or four 

times a Day, with woollen Cloaths wrung-out of the 
Liquor, and apply’d as hot as he can bear them ; ad¬ 
ding always a third part of Spirit of Wine or Brandy ; 
and if they be pretty much inflam’d, as happens fome- 

times when the Sinews are affe&ed, a good Quantity 
of the Allies of green Twigs of Vines, Wallnut-tree 

or Oak, may be boil’d in the DecoSlion, adding more 
Water. A good Bath or Fomentation may be alfo 
made, by boiling thefe Afhes alone, or the Aflhes of 
any other green Wood, in Water, when the other 

Ingredients are not eafy to be fiad. The Lees of Wine, 
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with a Mixture of Black-Soap, is alfo very proper to 
be apply’d warm, as alfo Cow’s-Dung boil’d in Vinegar. 

The following Cataplafm may likewife be made ufe 
of with good Succefs. 

4 Take of Honey one Pound, Turpentine fix Ounces, 

* incorporate them with a Spoon, then take Fcenu- 
* greek and Linfeed Meal, of each four Ounces, Bay- 
4 Berries and Juniper-Berries dry’d and made inro 

‘ Powder, of each two Ounces. Boil them in three 
4 Quarts of Red-Wine Lees, to the Thicknefs of a 
* Poultice ; and when you take it off the Fire, add two 
4 Ounces of Camphire in Powder, fpread it on Cloaths, 
4 and apply it warm to the Legs, faftning all with a 
4 ftrong Roller.’ This may be continued for a Week, 
renewing it once in two Days. 

The camphorated Spirit of Wine alone is very good, 
eviZ'. an Ounce of Camphire to every Pint or the 
Spirits ; and if it be frequently ufed, it will anfwer in 
moft Cafes where the Swelling is recent and new ; and 
even when it has a tendency to break; for by its great 
Warmth, it puts a Check to that Heat and Itching 
which is often the Forerunner of Chops and Sores. 

But fome young Horfes are fo tender and apt to be 
greas’d, that even the Impreffions of the cold Air in 
Winter will bring a Swelling into their Legs, in the 
fame manner as it becomes the Caufe of kibed Heels in 
Children, by conftringing and fhuting up the Pores in 
ihofe Parts, and all the Care imaginable can hardly 
prevent it. In this Cafe the following Plainer will b© 
of great Service, not only to diflipate the Humors, but 
alfo to defend the Legs and Pafterns from the Air, and 
other external Injuries. 

4 Take common Pitch and Diachylon, or de Minio, 
4 of each half a Pound, Rofin one Pound, Myrrh, 
4 Galbanum and Frankinfcence, of each four Ounces, 
4 Bole-Armoniack and Dragon’s-Blood, of each two 
4 Ounces, Oil Olive half a Pint. The Galbanum 
4 mu ft be drain’d and diflblv’d in the Oil, with the 

4 Pitch and Diachylon, over a gentle Fire; after 
4 which the other Ingredients are to be added, being 
4 firft made into Powder, keeping conftantly ftirring uh- 
4 til the whole is incorporated.’ 

This Plaifter may be either fpread upon Leather, or 
apply’d hot upon the Legs and Pafterns, with a wooden 
Slice, with feveral Turns of a Roller over it, letting 
it continue fo long as it will flick ; and if there be oc- 
cafion, it may be renew’d when it begins to crumble 
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and fall off. Two of thefe Plaitters will ferve a whole 
Winter ; and while they are continued, there will be 
need of little other Means befides moderate and daily 
Exercife ; but in all obttinate Cafes, a Horfe fhould be 

turn’d out to Grafs, where he may have his full Liberty. 

■ < \ _ 

CHAP. LXXXIII. 
of the Mules or kib’d Heels. 

THESE are Chinks and Sores on the infide of the 
hind Patterns, and in the Eleels ; fometimes they 
are caufed by Gravel or Dirt wounding thofe 

Parts, or by travelling in deep Roads ; but, for the moft 
part, they proceed from Gourdinefs, that being the 
Jirft Place where the Matter begins to difcharge itfelf. 
If they proceed only from riding in deep gravelly 
Roads, they maybe cur’d without any further Trouble 
than keeping them clean, wafhing them often with 
Chamberly or Brine ; but when they are the Effeft of 
the Greafe, they become fomewhat more difficult to be 
removed, and fend forth abundance of ftinking Mat¬ 

ter. 
While the Swelling is large, they ought not to be 

drefs’d with Medicines that dry too faft, but with fuch 
as are moderately cleanttng ; for which purpofe two 
Parts of Bajilicum, with one Part of JEgyptiacum., will 
be very proper, bathing all the Chinks and Sores, as 
often as they are drefs’d, with Spirit of Wine ; if there 
be a great Eoulnefs and E.ottennefs, JEgyptiacum alone 
may be made ufe of; but if that is not fufficient, you 
may mix, with every four Ounces of JEgypilacum^ white 
Vitriol and Powder of Galls, of each half an Ounce, 
with a Dram of corrottve Sublimate in fine Powder ; as 
foon as they are become clean, Quickfilver and Tur¬ 
pentine will perfefi the Cure. It will always be pro¬ 
per to keep a Cloafh over your Dreffings, ty’d on with 
a Roller, forming a Crofs on the infide of the Pattern* 
that you may make your Turns above and below the 
Joint, by which means its A&ion needs not in the leatt: 
be hinder’d. 

Care fhould alfo be taken to diffipate the Swelling, 
according to the Method laid down in the preceding 
Chapter; neither ought Internals to be omitted, if his 
Conftitution be faulty, which may be eafily known by 
the Dlfpodtion of the Sores. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. LXXXIV. 
Of the Pains or watery Sores on the Legs and 

Pajlerns. 

THESE are caufed by a ferous Matter ouzing 
thro’ the Pores, which is indu’d with fuch a 
Sharpnefs, that it makes the Hair fall off from 

feveral Parts of the Legs and Patterns ; fometimes it 
loofens the Cronet from the Hoof; and fometimes the 
Fietti appears as if it was disjoin’d from the Bones 
and Sinews ; wherever the Matter runs, it fo hardens 
the Skin, that it is apt to break out into Cracks and 
Refts, which difcharge abundance of ftinking Matter, 
as in the abovemention’d Cafe. 

The Cure conlifts chiefly in Internals, and in thofe 
things that are proper to re&ify the Blood, as Decoc¬ 
tions of Box-wood, Guajacum and Saffafras, &>c. or the 
faid Woods may be rafp’d and mixt with his Oats, 
and fometimes among dry Bran. ^\11 the Medicines 
prefcrib’d in the Farcin may be made ufe of in this 
Cafe: But if the Horfe be inclineable to a Dropfy, 
which may be known by the yielding of the Swelling, 
and likewife as the fore Legs will alfo be attested, and 
by the other Signs peculiar to that Diftemper, he mutt 
then be treated accordingly ; mean while the following 
Applications may be made outwardly. 

4 Take Honey, Turpentine, and Hog’s-Greafe, of 
4 each a like Quantity: Melt them over a gentle Fire 
4 in a glaz’d Pipkin, and add a futticient Quantity of 
4 Wheat Flower to make it into a Poultice.’ Or this: 

4 Take Fcenugreek Meal, Bean Flower, Linfeed 
4 Meal, and Muttard Seed pounded, of each a like 

4 Quantity. Boil them over a gentle Fire, with a 
4 futticient Quantity of Ointment of Marfhmallows ; 
4 or, for want of that, with Butter or Hog’s-Lard, in- 
4 to the Confidence of a Poultice.’ 

Thefe mutt be apply’d warm to the Legs and Patterns, 
to draw out the Matter, and bring down the Swelling. 
If there be Foulnefs, you may take a Pound of Black- 
Soap, half a Pound of Honey, four Ounces of burnt 
Allum, two Ounces of Verdegreafe in Powder, a Pint 
of Brandy or Spirit of Wine, with a fufficient Quan¬ 
tity of Wheat Flower. Let this be fpread on Cloths, 
and apply’d as the former. 

As 
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As Toon as the Swelling is abated, and the Mpifture 

clry’d up, it muft be very convenient to keep the Legs 
and Patterns roll’d up with firm Bandage, whereby the 

Parts will not only be kept clofe, but the Influx of 
frefh Matter prevented; for the Continuance or frequent 
Returns of thofe watery Eruptions brings fuch a 
Loofenefs into the Legs, that it caufes a Rottennefs in 
the Frufh, breeds Splents; and, fometimes, by rot¬ 
ting the Tendons, becomes the Caufe of Quitter- 
Bones, Foundering, and other Diftempers in the Feet. 

& 

CHAP. LXXXV. 
Of Warts, Scratches, Rats-Stails, and other Ex- 

crefcences on the Legs and Paflerns. 

THESE are all of the fame kind, and are more 
or lefs dangerous, as they are fcituated nearer or 

at a Difiance from the large Sinews. 
Warts may be wafted by touching them now and 

then with Aquafortis, or may be cut off when they are 
fuperficial. But tfie Scratches are, for the moft part, 
bred of fome tendinous Subftance, and have their 
Roots in or near the Tendons, like the Corns in Mens 
Feet; fometimes they grow fo hard, that by prefling 
upon the fofter Parts they caufe violent Pain and In¬ 

flammation ; but when this happens, a good Poultice 
fhould be apply’d to ripen the Inflammation, which 
Ought to be fcarify’d as near the Excrefcences as pof- 
lible, unlefs the Matter fpring naturally from the Roots 
of it, which will loofen them fo as they may be eafily 
removed by the ufe of Medicines that are but moderate¬ 

ly corro five. 
Therefore, to proceed methodically, whenever you 

obferve a Moifture and Rottennefs, you need only ap¬ 
ply a Lump of Rye-Leaven mixt with Vinegar and the 
juice of Garlick, or Muftard-Seed pounded ; and in 

two or three times Application it will bring out the 
Rottennefs. Stampt Onions, the Roots of Marfhmal- 
lows and Houfeleek, made into a Pafte with Barley or 
Rye Flower, has the fame Effefh The Mucilage 
Plaifter, or the Diachylon with the Gums fpread on 
Leather, and apply’d to the Part, will alfo be very fer- 
viceable but if the Scratches be hard, and lie on the 
Sinews, and thereby occafion Pain and Inflammation, 

indangering a Fever, in that Cafe it will be proper to 
take 
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take Blood from the Thigh-Vein, and to keep the 
Horfe to an opening Diet. Then apply the following 

Cataplafm, firft fhaving away the Hair. 
4 Take of Hemlock four Handfuls, Groundfel two 

4 Handfuls, Ramp them with four Ounces of the 
4 Roots of Marfhmallows, and boil them in two Quarts 
4 of Milk till the Ingredients turn foft, then pulp 
4 the whole thro’ a Sieve, and make it into a Poultice, 
4 with a fufficient Quantity of Soot and Flower of 
4 Brimftone/ 

This may be laid all over the Part, and renew’d every 
Day until the Heat and Inflammation is over, and the 

Excrefcences grow foft and loofe, after which they 
may be manag’d as above dire&ed. 

Sometimes Scratches put forth from finuous Ulcers 
which penetrate to the Bone; in this Cafe, you muff in¬ 
troduce your Probe into the Orifice, and try all the dif¬ 
ferent ways it reaches, making Incifion with a hot 
Knife, wherever the Part will admit of it, then make 
your Cure according to the Dire&ions laid down for 
the Cure of Wounds, Qpc. 

Rats Tails are difiinguifh’d from the either, hecaufe 
they generally creep from the Pafiern to the middle of 
the Shank along the Mafter-Sinew, or on the Side of 
it; and are fo call’d from the Refemhlance they bear 
to the Tail of a Rat. Some are moift and fome dry, 
and differ only from Scratches in their Figure and 
Scituation, and therefore admit of the fame Method of 
Cure. If they be hard, they may be loofen’d or cut off 
with a hot Knife, and afterwards dreis’d with Turpen¬ 
tine, Tar and Honey; and, if neceffiary, the Powder 

of Verdegreafe and White-Vitriol may be mixt with 
it. The following Applications are generally us’d for 
the Cure of Scratches, Rars-Tails, Kibes, and all the 
other Sorances about the Legs and Pafterns* 

4 Take Hog’s-Greafe, Soap, Brimftone and Honey : 
4 Boil them into a Poultice, with a fufficient Quantity 
4 of Soot; and to every four Ounces add half an 
4 Ounce of the Powder of Verdegreafe.’ 

4 Take four Ounces of Black-Soap, two Ounces of 
4 Quicklime in Powder, and Vinegar, what is fuffi- 
4 dent to make an Ointment/ 

Orpiment, Arfenick, Realgar, and fuch like things* 
are alfo made ufe of in the fame Intention, in the 
Form of Ointments, with Honey and Hog’s-Lard ; and 
fometimes into that of a Poultice, by a Mixture of 

Hower3 Barley and Rye-Meal; and fometimes Soot: 

, H @ ( But 
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But thefe hot burning Ingredients are never properly 
made into the Form of a Poultice, but are chiefly 
fit for Ointments, which are defign’d only to cover 
the Excrefcences, without touching the neighbouring 

Parts. 
Salley fell recommends a Remedy, which he calls a 

White Roney Charge, for the Cure of all thofe Exere- 
fcences. It is as follows : 

“ Take eighteen large white Lillie-Roots, chop 

“ and boil them in two Gallons of Whey, or Barley- 
“ Water ; when the Roots begin tc grow foft, add of 
<£ the Leaves of Mallows and Marfhmallows, of each 

“ ten Handfuls; continuing to boil them till they be 
<c all reduc’d to a perfect Mafh, pouring in Liquor 
“ from time to time, to fupply what is evaporated ; 

“ then‘pulp the Ingredients thro* a Hair-Sieve: Take 
“ what pafles.thro’ the Sieve, and boil it again with a 

<£ Pound of Tallow, and the like Quantity of Butter ; 
4t then remove it from the Fire ; and when it has done 
u boiling, add Honey and common Turpentine, of 
u each a Pound, and make the whole into the Con- 
“ fiftence of a Poultice with Wheat Flower.” 

This is to be apply’d cold, in the manner of a 
Poultice, once a Day, and it will very much help to 
foften thofe Excrefcences, and take out the Heat and 
Anguifh wherewith they are often attended. The 

fame Author preferibes alfo an Ointment made of 
crude Quickfilver and Brimftone, with a double Quan¬ 
tity of Tallow, which is alfo very good, but would be 
much better with equal Parts of Tallow and Tur¬ 

pentine. 

CHAP. LXXXVI. ' 
\ Of a Quitter-Bone. 

A Quitter-Bone is an Impofthume which breeds 
XlL between the Hoof and Coffin-Bone, on the up¬ 

per part, and makes its firft Appearance by a 
Swelling on the Cronet. It proceeds from a Blow, a 
Strain, or Over-reach ; and fometimes it is caufed by a 
long continued Swelling of the Legs and Paflerns, &*c. 

If this Ulcer be not of a very old Handing, it may 
be cur’d by the Application of Mgyptiacumy mixt with 

Bafilicum or Turpentine; but if it be of fome Con¬ 

tinuance, and that probably the Matter has, by lodging 
• between 
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between the Hoof and Coffin-Bone, rotted the Coffin- 
Bone, or the Tendons of the Mufcles that pafs between 
that Bone and the Hoof; you muft, in that Cafe, 
open the Tumor with a Razor, or other fharp Inftru- 
ment, cutting away all that is corrupted and rotten, 
either under the Hoof, or any other part of the Foot; 
and to make way for your Operation, you ought to 
rafp down fome part of the Hoof, if any Bits re¬ 
main, that you cannot eafily come at with your Iuftru- 
ment, you muft bring them off by applying Dofils of 
Flax dipt in JEgypiiacum made warm, which, for the 
moft part, will fuffice, laying over all Pledgits foak’d in 
hot Tar. But if you find fome Difficulty in feparating that 
grift]y Subftance, you may mix equal Parts of Myrrh, 
Aloes, and Sublimate all in fine Powder, making it into a 
Pafte, with a fufficient Quantity of Spirit of Wine, 
and apply it to the remaining Griftle, laying over it 
Pledgits foak’d in hot Tar, as above direffed; and as 
foon as it is freed from all the fuperfiuous Subftances, 
and looks clean, you may heal up the Ulcer with Tar, 
Turpentine and Honey, wafhing it now and then with 

Coperas or Vitriol Water. ' 

CHAP. LXXXVII. 
Of Foundring in the Feet. 

THIS is an exceffive Pain in the Feet, whereby the 
Horfe being fcarcely able to touch the Ground, 
draws himfelf in a Heap, upon which Account 

moft People have conftantly been of Opinion, that a 
Horfe in this Condition muft alfo be founder’d in his 
Body, and his Greafe molten, which immediately fall¬ 
ing downwards caufes that Lamenefs ; and therefore, 
in their Cure, have made Applications to the Back 
and Loins, as well as to the Feet. But Mr. Snape, in 
his Anatomy, has not only given the beft Account of 
this Diftemper, but has alfo pointed forth the true 
Method of Cure, which we fhall infert here for the 
Reader’s Benefit and Satisfaftion. In defcribing the 

Cojfin-Botie he has the following Words: 
“ Its Subftance is fungous or fpungy, havihg innu- 

“ merable little Holes piercing thro’ its Sides, for the 
Paflage of the Veffels, as alfo very many fmall 

u Sinus’s, whereunto are implanted the F.nds of the 

« Tendons of the Mufcles that move the lower part of 
~ 1 Lea the 
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44 the Leg and Foot, whofe Fibres being at any time 
44 affefted, either by Bruifes, ill Shoeing, or ftanding 
44 in the Water after hard Riding, while the Horfe is 
44 hot, or but by ftanding ftill in the Stable for feveral 
44 Days without having the Feet ftopt up, and the like ; 
44 I fay, the tendinous Fibres being affe&ed by thefe 
44 or other means, caufe the Horfe to have fuch great 
44 Pain in his Feet, that he can fcarce indure to tread 
44 upon them, which Lamenefs we call a Founder, Now 
44 this Diftemper is fo much the harder to cure, by 
44 reafon thefe Fibres lie fo far out of reach, moft of 
44 them running on the upper Side of the Bone (be- 
44 twixt it and the Hoof ) and not to its Bottom ; fo 
44 that the Hoof growing upon the Sides, as the Soal 
44 doth at the Bottom, there is great Hazard; but we 
44 {hall mifs effefHng a Cure, if we only pull the Soal 
44 out, and do not cut part of the Hoof off alfo. 
44 This is not my bare Opinion, but the Experience of 
44 thofe who have had good Succefs in curing founder’d 
44 Horfes, who, by raftng the Hoof from the Cronet, 
44 or Top of it, to the very Bottom, in five or fix 
44 Places, until they have made the Blood come ; and 
44 then applying their Remedies to thofe Places, have 
44 made thofe Horfes found, whom the drawing out of 
44 their Soals would not cure.” 

Now it is very plain, when the Infirmity lies in the 
tendinous Fibres, which are inferted into the upper 
Part of the Coffin-Bone, it cannot readily be removed 
by barely taking out the Soal, as Mr. Snape has juftly 
obferv’d ; and therefore the Method he has laid down 
ought, in all obftinate Cafes, to be comply’d with, as 
the moft certain, and what, if rightly manag’d, may, 
for the moft part, be attended with good Succefs ; and 
nothing can be more properly apply’d to the Wounds 
made in the Hoof, than “Tar,'Turpentine and Honey 
melted together, with a fourth part of Spirit of Wine, 
foaking Pledgits of clean Hurds in this Mixture, and 
laying them pretty warm upon the Rafures or Chinks, 
omitting two Days after the firft Dreffing, continuing 
afterwards to make your Applications every Day, until 
the vacant Spaces of the Hoof are fill’d up. The 
fame Applications ought alfo to be made to the Soal, 
covering the whole Foot with flaxen Cloths dipt in Oil 
and Vinegar beat together, which may be faften’d with 
a Roller, or a pretty long piece of Lift. 

But the preceding Method is only neceflary in obfti¬ 
nate Cafes, for many times the Foundring is cur’d only 

by 
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by melting Pitch and Tar together, with a fufficient 
Quantity of Hog’s Lard, pouring the Mixture boiling 
hot upon the Soal, and fluffing it up very carefully 
with Hurds, and above them a piece of Leather with 
Splents. This is very good, but would be ftill more 
efficacious, if the Soal was par’d fomewhat thin, and 
half an Ounce of Camphire difiblv?d in the Mixture, 
juft as it comes off the Fire. 

CHAP. LXXXVIII. 
Of Surbating) &c. 

AHorfe is faid to be furbated when the Soal is worn, 
bruis’d, or fpoil’d by any Accident, as by bad 
Shoeing, efpecially when they lie too flat on the 

Foot, or when the Horfe goes too long barefoot; as 
alfo by travelling in hard ways, or among dry hot Sand 
in hot Weather, which dries the Hoof, whereby the 
Soal becoming hard, prefles upon the foft Parts beneath 
it. If a Horfe be furbated by bad Shoeing, you may 
know the Part that is affeCted by the thinnefs of the 
Shoe where it prefles moft; and therefore it ought to 
be par’d deepeft in that Part before another is fet on ; 
but if the Shoe is not in the fault, it may be known he 
is furbated, by his continual hitching and moving ; but 
by feeling his Hoofs, you may oblerve them to be both 
very hot and dry. 

The Cure is very eafy before it becomes attended 
with other Accidents, and may be performed only by 
flopping up the Feet with Ox or Cow’s-Dung and Vine¬ 
gar ; fome break a Couple of new-laid Eggs, and apply 
them raw to the Soals, and then flop them up with Ox 
or Cow’s-Dung; fome ufe only HogVGreafe boiling 
hot, and thicken’d with Bran ; and there are others 
make ufe of Vinegar and Soot boil’d together ; but 
nothing will be more efficacious, in cafe it be trouble- 
fome, than firft foftning the Soal with the Application 
of unctuous things, and after that pouring a mixture 
of boiling Pitch and Tar, &*c. upon the Soal, as di¬ 
rected in the preceding Chapter. 

Eej CHAP, 
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CHAP. LXXXIX. 
Qf Retraits and Pricks in the Foot. 

T^TOthing caufes more Pain and Trouble than the Ac- 
X ~ cidents that happen to the Feet by bad Shoeing, 

or when {harp Splents or Stubs, &c. are duck in 
the tender Parts within the Soal, the Reafon of which 
cannot be very difficult to any one who is acquainted 
with the Foot of a Horfe, which confids of a Bone 
that is very open and fpungy; and which, as has been 
obferv’d in a preceding Chapter, i* full of little Holes 
for the Padage of Vedels, and leveral Sinus’s for the 
-infection of the Tendons of Mufcles which compofe 
moil of that Subdance which lies between it and the 
hoof, and tnerefore, when once thofe fenfible Parts 
are wounded oy the above-mention’d, or other Acci¬ 
dents, they turn to Ulcers that are very difficult and 
hard to be cur d, unleis they be timely prevented. 
And that which alfo contributes greatly to this, is the 
Bifpofition of the Hoof, which, altho’ it be a De- 
fence to the Foot, yet, all the other Parts are in- 
cRled within it as in a Box, the Artid is thereby often 
at a lofsto find out the true Place where the Grievance 
lies ; for in all Parts that are cover’d with Flefh, a Tu¬ 
mor will arife outwardly, even tho’ its Caufe be in the 
Bone ; but the Hardnefs of the Hoof hinders its Eleva- 
tion and Swelling ; and as Nature always makes her 
Enoits in Places that are weak, and the lead: capable of 
Tell dance, fo it is not uncommon to find a Swelling and 

j°.ti:^nne^s shout the Frufh, or about the Cronet, 
whicn is fometimes accompanied with a Swelling and 
Oonrdmefs of the Legs and Paderns, when the Caufe is 
irom a Caries in the Coffin -Bone. 

Now, it is very demondrable from what has been 
laid, phat all fuch E'ffe&s may be produc’d by a Prick of 
a Nail, a Stub, or a Fleak, when it dicks in thofe tender 
lennble Parts, tho’ the fird is ffildom attended with 
any bad Accident, excepting when the Horfe’s Blood 
is didemper’d ; and all chat is neceffiiry, is only to 
draw the Nail carefully out, and pour in'a little Oil of 
1 urpentine or Spirit of Wine into the Orifice, or rather 
a little melied Wax, leaving it without a Nail for fome 
Hays, and taking Care not to ride the Horfe into 
Water. > 

But 
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But if there be any Fleak or piece of Nail remain- 

in^ in the Quick, which may be known by examining 

the Nail you have pull’d out, or by the continued 1 am, 

with a conftant Difcharge of Matter, you may intro¬ 

duce a piece of dry Sponge, made m form or a 1 ent, 

with a Thread drawn thro’ the End of it: This may 

be renew’d every Day, paring the Soal very thin over 

the Orifice, that it may ftretch and widen; for by Mat 

means the Fleak or piece of Nail may become looie, 

and have room to fall off with the. Matter. But u 

after all you End a continued Lamenefs, and tne Matter 

that comes from the Sore thin and bloody, or yellow, 

vifcid and {linking, you may then reafpnably conclude 

there is an. Ulcer form’d either.in the Bone or among 

Sinews ; in that Cafe it will be proper to take up the 

Soal, and, with a Razor or Fleam, make Incffions until 

you have got a full View of the Bottom or the Sore, 

taking Care not to wound the large Sinews, it poliible, 

unlefs they be mortify d and rotten ; you need only ap¬ 

ply dry Tint to the Part, or Lint dipt in Spirit oi 1 ur- 

pentine, for the firtt Dreffing, which needs not be re¬ 

moved for two or three Days, in which time tne Mound 

will be digefted, and the Blood turn’d to Matter ; and 

if the Coffin-Bone be foul, you may fcale it by the Ap¬ 

plication of fome cauftick Medicine, as the Powder ot 

Sublimate mixt with Honey, and fpread on a Pled git, 

or with Spirit of Vitriol ; but the beft way is to rear it 

with a hot Iron; and when the Scales are tallen od, 

you need only drefs it with Pledgits dipt in TinUure 

of Myrrh and Aloes, until the Bone is cover d, laying 

other Pledgits over thefe dipt in warm Digelhve ot 

Turpentine, Honey, and Spirit of Wine. If any ■Acci¬ 

dent happen, as the puting forth of proud Heih, o c. 
it may be kept down with fuch Remedies as have een 

preferib’d in the Cure of Ulcers. To alky the Heat 

and Inflammation, which often happens on fuca Occa- 

fions, you may charge the Hoof with Vinegar, Bole, 

and the Whites of Eggs ; apd if the Anguifh readies 

higher, you may charge the Leg and Pattern wat i. a 

Mixtnre of Wine-Lees and Vinegar, keeping tne Hone 

all the while to moderate Feeding. 

But if after all this the Horfe continues lame, and 

that you find fome Difficulty to make a Cure, you may 

readily fufpeff the Anguifh of this has caufed an Ulce¬ 

ration in fome other Part of the Foot, the heft way is 

to raze the Hoof in feveral Places, according to ^t ie 

Method laid down in the 87th' Chapter; and wnen 

E e 4 ' 
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you have found the grieved Part, you are to treat it as 
an Ulcer, &c. 

CHAP. xc. 
Of the Running Frujh. 

THIS is a fcabby and ulcerous Difpo/ition in the 
Frufh, which fometimes caufes it to fall off by 
degrees. It may be known both by the Eye and 

Smell, refembling that of old rotten Cheefe. It is not 
dangerous, but very troublefome, as it caufes a con¬ 
tinual Itching. • 

In order to the Cure, you muft pare the Foot with 
your Buttrefs as near as you can, then wafh the Part 
with Lime-Water or Alum-Water boiling hot; then 
apply a Charge made of Soot, Vinegar, and the 
Whites of Eggs, and wafh the Parts fometimes with 
Vitriol-Water ; at laft, when you perceive the Itching 
gone, pour melted Tar all over the Frog, and keep the 
Foot clean from Dirt and Filth. 

CHAP. xci. 
Of the Crown-Scab, 

THIS proceeds from a malignant fharp Matter 
ouzing thro5 the Skin above the Crbnet or Coronet, 
which frets off the Hair, and hardens into a white 

mealy Scab. In tome Horfes it is accompanied with a 
Moifture, and fends forth a /linking Matter, like the 
Pains and watry Sores defcrib’d in the 84th Chapter. 

The Cure is, firft, to fcrape off the Scabs gently, and 
afterwards wafh the Sores with Copperas or Vitriol- 
Water ; fome make uie of Spirit of Wine wherein 
I obacco has been infus’d, which often fucceeds ; 
others cure this Scab by applying Soap and Salt; but 
if it be of an old Standing, and grown very obftinate? 
the following Plai/Ier will be of great ufe : 

‘ Take Rofin half a Pound, Pitch fix Ounces, Tur- 
4 pentine four Ounces, Verdegreafe and Brimftone in 
4 fine Powder, of each three Ounces: Melt the Pitch, 
* RoEn and Turpentine over a gentle Fire, and then 
6 ffir in your Powders: Jf it be too hard, you may 
* folten it by adding a little more Turpentine ; and if 

4 you 
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‘ yo« incorporate a fmall Quantity of Quickfilver with 
‘ it, it will be fo much the more effe&ual. This 
4 mull be fpread on Leather, and apply’d to the Part 
‘ n?.a^inS away the Hair, letting it lie fo long as it 
‘ will flick.’ 

The fame may be apply’d to the Legs and Patterns, 
the Afreftion fpreads above the Cvowet to thole 

Parts, giving your Horfe now and then a little Anti¬ 
mony among his Oats until he be cur’d. But if, by 
reafon of this Scab, the Cronet become ulcerated, and 
fome part of the GriHle be infe£fed, as fometimes falls 
out, you are to extirpate all that is ufelefs, and heal up 
the Sore, as has been dire&ed in the Cure of Ulcers 
QPc. * 

CHAP. XCII. 
Of Figs. 

I " H E S E are fpungy Excrefcences, which moll com- 
X monly grow cut on the Feet of fuch Horfes as are 

high and hollow, with large flelhy Heels; they 
are caufed by all the common Accidents that happen 
to the Feet, as Surbating, Foundring, &c. and often¬ 
times they are the Confequence of a long continued 
Gourdinefs in the Legs and Paflerns, Their Seat is, for 
the moil part, at the Top or Side of the Frulh; but 
when they are fuder’d to grow old, or are dry’d up 
with flrong Ointments, they take another Courfe, and 
fpread to the Corner of the Heel. They are, as moll 
ether Excrefcences of that kind, bred and nourifhed 

cJ?e *ame Matter which fuftains and nourishes the 
the hnewy and nervous Parts, and are only to be cur’d 
by Extirpation. -j 

Therefore, if the Figs be on the Side of the Frulh, 
pare away fo much of the Hoof as may give you room 
to reach the Sore with a Fleam or Lancet, then cut the 
Soal about the Pig, and take them clean out, avoiding, 
as much as poffible, to wound the large Blood-Vellels. - 
Let your firft Drelling be made of dry Hurds to Hop 
toe Bleeding; and, if it requires a Stiptick Remedy, 
confult the 51ft Chapter; two or three Days there* 
after remove your Dreffing ; and if any part of the 
Pixcrefcence be left, you may deftroy it by applying 
Mgyjtidcum fpread on Bolfters or Pledgits of Hurds, 
mixing with every Ounce of the faid Ointment half a 

Dram 
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Dram of Arfenick or corrofive Sublimate, enlarging 
or diminishing the Quantity of the latter as you find 
your Horfe able to’ bear it, or the Circumftances of 
the Sore may require ; and then heal up the Sore with 
a good DigeBive and Spirituous Applications, &c. 

But if the Fig has its Infertion into the finewy or 
griftly Subftances in thofe Parts, you mail take up the 
Seal; and if any parts of the Griftle be corrupted, you 
may cut it off with a Razor or other (harp Inftrument. 
If the Bone be ulcerated and carious, you may touch it 
with a hot Iron, and then drefs it with Piedgits dipt in 
a Tin&ure of Myrrh, Aloes, and Frankinfcence, as 
has been directed in other Cafes of the like Nature ; 
and alfo with warm Turpentine and Honey of Rofes, 
until the Bone is cover’d ; afterwards heal up the Sore 

with fome good Digeftive. 

CHAP. XCIII. 
Of Hoofs brittle or too foft. 

THESE two Extreams are equally prejudicial, as 
they are often the Caufe of a great many ill Acci¬ 
dents in the Feet. The Softnefs of the Hoof 

may proceed from a humid, moiB Conftitntion, from 
going in wet and raarfhy Grounds, or Banding con- 
Bandy on wet Litter, or from any Infirmity that may 
bring a too great Moifture into the Feet, as a Gourdi- 
nefs and Swelling in the Legs and Patterns, &V. And 
from hence the reafon of dry Hoofs may be ealily urn 
derBood, as it muB come from a contrary Caufe, viz. 
from Banding too dry, a dry and hot ConBitution, or 
from any Infirmity depriving them of their due 

Nourifhment. 
If the Hoofs be too dry, moft greafy and unctuous 

Remedies are proper to foften them, as Lard, Sheep s 
or Ox-Suet, Oil Olive, or rather a Mixture of thefe 
together. But they will be much the better, if they 
be made into the ConfiBence of a Biff Ointment, by 
adding Galbanum, tVax, Qlibanum, and fuch like 
things. But an equal Quantity of Tar, Tallow, and 
common Honey incorporated together, will anfwer the 
End very effe&ually ; efpecially while there is no 
other Accident befides a bare Hardnefs of the Hoof. 
But if the Horfe’s Hoofs be too moiB, they may be bath’d 
every Day with warm Vinegar, Verjuice, Copperas- 

J ? 1 Water^ 
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Water, and fuch like; or with thefe boil Powder of 
Galls, and let the Horfe Hand dry, keeping him, at the 
fame time, to moderate Feeding, and his Hoofs will 
foon grow hard. 

CHAP. XCIV. 
Of Narrow-Heels, &c. 

A Horfe that is Hoof-hour/dy and has narrow Heels, 
has the Quarters of his Foot narrower towards 
the Shoe than the Cronet; f© that the foft Sijb- 

fiance between the Coffin and the Hoof is preded upon, 
which caufes the Horfe to go lame. Sometimes the 
Hoof preffies on both Quarters, but very often on the 
infide only, being much weaker, and more eafily bent 
than the other; and, in feme Cafes, the whole Hoof 
is fhrunk on the upper part, that it makes a hollow 
Circle under the Cronet, preffing fo hard, that it inter¬ 
cepts the Nourifhment that fhould go to the Foot. 

This ImperfefHon proceeds fometimes from a Drinefs 
of the Hoof, but very often from ftrait Shoeing, and by 
weakning the Quarters of the Hoof by paring them too 
deep ; and fometimes it is caufed by Found ring, and 
other Accidents to which a Horfe’s Feet are expos’d. 

The^Cure is, fird: of all, to fhoe him with Lunets 
or Half-moon Shoes, or with thofe Pantofie Shoes de- 
ferib d by Solleyfell, or any other that will fufficiently 
prefs out the Quarters; after which anoint his Hoofs 
with the foftning Remedies preferib’d in the preceding 
Chapter, and let him Hand fome Days in his own 
Dung. But if the Binding and Preffiure of the Hoof 
cannot be reliev’d thereby, recourfe muft be had to an 
Operation : And if the Hoof be bound all round the 
Cronet, hr ft give the Fire, making feveral Rafes from 
the Gridle of the Cronet to the Shoe, piercing the 
Hoof about the Thicknefs of a Crown-Piece, repea¬ 
ting the fame Operation on the other Side of the Heel, 
for the Fire foftens the Hoof and makes it ftretch, 
after which keep the Foot conftantly mollify’d and 
foften d, as already directed. But in the mod: obdinate 
Cafes it will be neceflary to take out the Soal, which 
pur above-mention’d Author obferves to be the bed: 
and fpeedied Remedy, and whofe Method is likewife 
the mod: reafonable; which is, after the Soal is re¬ 
moved, to cleave the Frufh with a Fleam, and fix a 

Splent 
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Splent of Iron to the Part, placing it fo that it may 
open the Heels, and keep them an Inch or two wider 
than they were before. This is plain to Senfe, be- 
caufe the intermediate Subfiance that fills up the 
Cleft will keep them conflantly wide enough for the 
time to come, if Care be taken in their Shoeing, &c. 

CHAP. XCV. 
Of afalfe Quarter. 

AFalfe Quarter is a Reft or Chink in the Quarter 
of the Hoof, from Top to Bottom ; it happens 
generally on the infide, that being the weakeft 

and the thinefl, and proceeds from the Drinefs of the 
Hoof, but efpecially when a Horfe is ridden in dry, 
fandy, or ftony Ground, in hot Weather, or in fro Ay 
Weather, when the Ways are flinty and hard : It is like- 
wife csufed by bad Shoeing, and all the other Acci¬ 
dents whereby a Horfe becomes Hoof-bound, for the 
Narrownefs of the Heels and Brittlenefs of the Quarters 
continually expofe a Horfe to all the faid Accidents. 

This Accident is both dangerous and painful, for as 
often as a Horfe fets his Foot to the Ground the Chink 
widens; and when he lifts it up, the fharp Edges of 
the divided Hoof wound the tender Flefh that covers 
the Coffin-Bone, which is, for the mofl part, follow’d 
with Blood, and it mull of courfe be apt to render a 
Horfe lame, as it is very difficult to form a Re¬ 

union. 
The ufuad Method taken to remedy this Imperfec¬ 

tion, is by cutting off that part of the Shoe which 
lies upon the Chink, that it may be wholly uncover’d ; 
then with a drawing Iron to open the Rift to the 
quick, filling it up in all Parts with a Rowel of Hurds 
dipt in Turpentine, Wax and Sheep’s Suet molten to¬ 
gether, renewing it every Day until the Seam is fill d 
up ; after it is clofed in the Top, or upper Part, it is 
ufual to draw the Place betwixt the Hoof and Cr&nety 
which, by fofrning the Hoof, and bringing a Moifture 
into it, caufes it to grow the fafler, and fhoot down¬ 
wards. But there are fome who fear the Cvonet above 
the Crack, without piercing the Skin juft where the 
Hoof begins ; and with another Iron fear the Chink 
about the Middle of the Hoof, which fucceeds very 
well* if care be taken to keep the Hoof moifi with 

• • Appli- 
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Applications of Tar, Honey and Greafe. Some pour 
Aquafortis into the Rift, when the Pain is violent, to 
deaden the Part,making a Border of Wax on each Side to 
hinder it from fpoiling the reft of the Hoof; and there 
are others who prepare a flat piece of Wood, about an 
Inch in breadth, but at the fame time fo flender, that it 
will bend like a Hoop, and of a fufficient Length to 
go twice round the Hoof; and having firft drawn the 
whole length of the Cleft, they apply Turpentine, 
Pitch and Suet molten together, to the Sore, and faften 
the Hoop with pieces of Lift or Filleting. This is a 
Contrivance to anfwer inftead of Bandage, to keep the 
Chink united, and to prevent it from jaring when the 
Foot is mov’d ; which is, indeed, very reafonable ; for 
the leaft Motion will be apt to difcompofe the tender 
Subftance that grows up in the Cleft, and caufe Im- 
pofthumation, which will again open the Hoof. But I 
am of Opinion, inftead of this troublefome way, the 
following Method will be found more eafy and fuc- 
cefsful. 

Firft, draw the whole Length of the Cleft gently 
with your drawing Iron, then anoint the Hoof with 
Tar, Honey and /Suet, molten together, as dire&ed, 
for nothing can be more proper for the Hoof, and lay 
a thin Pledgit dipt in the fame along the Cleft; after 
this take of Rope-yarn, fuch as the Sailors ufe, which 
is no other than Hemp moiften’d in melted Pitch and 
Tar, and fpun loofe; apply the Yarn all down the 
Hoof, beginning at the Cronet, and defcend downwards, 
one Lay after another, as clofe as the binding of the 
Hoops of Wine-Casks, laying a fmooth Pledgit of 
Flax behind, to keep it from fretting the Heel. This 
fhould be open’d once in three or four Days, that the 
Cleft may be dreft; and to prevent any Inconveniency 
that can happen by the opening, a thin Staple may be 
alfo contrived with Points like Horfefhoe Nails, caft 
oft obliquely, to take a flender Hold, the Plate of it 
crofting the Cleft where part of the Shoe is cut oft, and 
the Nails coming out on each Side the Cleft on the 
upper Part, to be riveted as the other Nails. By this 
Method a Cleft in any part of the Hoof may eafily be 
cur’d, if the Horfe be not very old or difeafed. 
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CHAP. XCVI. 
Of cafting the Hoof 

THE lcfls of the Hoof is occaflon’d by Pricks, 
Stubs, Found ring, Surbating, or whatever Acci¬ 
dent may bring an Impoflhumation into the Foot, 

•whereby the whole Coffin of the Hoof becomes loofen’d 
and falls off from the Bone ; and fometimes the Coffin- 
Bone, which is fpungy and eafily broke, falls off in 
large Pieces along with the Hoof; but this is a very 
defperate Cafe, flnce a perfe& Foot can never be 
form’d after fo great a Lofs; but a new Hoof may be 
procur’d with Care and proper Applications, if the 
Coffin-Bone, &V. be not injur’d. 

The ufual Method to procure a new Hoof, is to ap¬ 
ply to the Coffin Tar, Turpentine, Wax, Oil, Pitch, 
and fuch things melted together ; then they make a 
Boot of Leather, with a ftrong Soal, to be lac d faft 
about the Pattern, bolttring and flopping the Foot with- 
foft Flax, that the Tread may be eafy, renewing the 
Dreffing every Day until the new Hoof grow. The 
Boot is certainly very proper, but the Ointment will 
not always be fufficient to make a found and fmooth 
Hoof; and therefore if the Part grows fungous, which 
is very common, and, in a great Meafure, the Caufe 
of the ill Shape and Unevennefs of the new Hoof, 
{harper Applications ought to be made, ufe of; for 
which Purpofe we recommend the following : 

< Take of Rofln half a Pound, Oil Olive one Pound : 
4 diflolve the Rofin in the Oil, over a gentle Fire, 
‘ take it off, and when it begins to cool, add Myrrh, 
4 Aloes, Maftich and Olibanum in fine Powder, of 
s each two Ounces, and make it into an Ointment.’ 

Take of this Ointment and JEgyptiacum equal Parts, 
diflolve them over the Fire, and with Pledgits foak d 
therein drefs the whole Hoof; and having made an 
eafy Bandage over it, return it into the Boot. It the 
Ointment be requir’d more powerful, you may add 
the Powder of white Vitriol or burnt Alum, viz* two 
Ounces of either to a Pound of the Ointment, with 
half an Ounce of Orpiment, whereby the Hoof may 
be preserv'd fmooth, being drefs’d once a Day in the 
Manner directed. 
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It is the way of fome Farriers, when they obferve the 

new Hoof a growing, before the old one falls off, to 
pull away the old one, but they ought never to be too 
hafty, unlefs fome Accident happen to require its Re¬ 
moval, for the old Hoof ferves as a Cover and Defence 
to the new one, and makes it grow the more fmooth 
and even, as in a Mould ; and Nature, for the moft 
part, will caft it off of her own Accord, as foon as it 
becomes ufelefs. I knew a Horfe in this Condition that 
was turn’d out into a Field, where there was a Shade 
for him to lie under ; he lay moft part of the time his 
Hoof was a growing, and had Hay given him five or 
fix times a Day; and by favouring his lame Foot, the 
old Hoof came off, and the new one grew with very 
little Afliftance ; and altho’ he was not young at that 
time, he afterwards travei’d and did very good Service* 
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BOOKS Printed for, and fold by Wil¬ 
liam Taylor, at the Sign of the 
Ship in Paternofter-row. 

I. A Neat, beautiful, and correfl Edition of Plutarch's 

-LjL Morals, in 5 Vols. lives. Tranflated from the 
Greek by feveral Hands. 

2. Byfshe*s Art of Englijh Poetry , in 4 Vols. being a 
compleat Common Place Book to the Works of our 
moll eminent Englijb Poets. Continued to the Year 

i 7,18. 
3. Bifhop Beveridge's Thoughts, in 2 Vols. 8vo. with 

Cuts. • ' / 
4. Vugdale’s Monallicon Anglicanum. Tranflated 

into Englijh? with above 100 Cuts of Cathedrals, 
Abbies, Monafteries, and other religious Houfes. 
Fol. 

5. Theatrum Scotia. Containing Profpe&s of the 
moll considerable Places in Scotland, with about 60 

Copper Plates. Folio. 
6. Dr. Salmons Englijh Herbal, or Hillory of Plants, 

adorn’d with Figures of the moll eonliderable Species, 
reprefenting to the Life the true Forms of thofe feve-5 
ral Plants, in an Alphabetical Order. 

7. Vitruvius Britannicus : Or, The Britijlo Architefl, 
containing the Plans, Elevations and Sections of the re¬ 
gular Buildings, both publick and private, in Great 

Britain, withVariety of new Deflgns, in 200 large Folio 
Plates, engraven by the bell Hands. In two Volumes. 
All delineated from the Buildings, or from the original 
Drawings of the Architects, who have moll generoully 
promoted this ufeful Work. By Mr. Camphel. 

8. Sacred Geography, contain’d in fix Maps. 1. Shew^ 
ing the Scituation of Paradife, and the Country inha¬ 
bited by the Patriarchs. 2. The Peopling of the 
World by the Sons-of Noah, and the Ifraelhes jour¬ 
neying in the Wildernefs. 3. A Plan of the City of 
'jferufalem, with a View of Solomon s Temple, and all 
the facred Utenlils therein. 4. The Holy Land di¬ 
vided into the twelve Tribes of Jfraely in which are ex- 
a£Hy traced our Saviour’s Travels. 5. The Land of 
Canaan. 6. The Travels of St. Paul, and the reft 
of the Apoftles. The whole very ufeful for the bet¬ 
ter under Handing the Holy Bible. 
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